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PROBLEM OF WORLD 1 S SUPREMACY.

--:0: .. -

David Wolfstein.
During the last five years the greatest change has
come ove·r the United States.

A nation which was self-cen-

tered, which obedient to the behest of hardened traditional
authority felt but a languid interest in looking beyond its own
borders, became suddenly imbued with a totally opposite spirit.
The consciousness of our own impregnability, of a fortunate
isolation unaccompanied by the lirrli tat ions of insularity, or
restriction of area, with unhampered opportunity for expansion
within a domain truly continental in its proportions, had seemingly fortified our.original policy of political aloofness.
\Vhether the birth of this new spirit, of this desire.
for world supremacy, was due to an accidental ~cause like the
late war with Spain with its unlocked for territorial accretion in an un-dreamt-of quarter of the ·globe, or whether an especial receptivity had not been previously created by our marvelous internal develppme11t" mild rapidly growing rank in the
scale of national power is not easy to determine.

If, however,

one may speak of the mental attitude of a nation, it may be said
that although prior to this war we were not unduly modest about

.-----·-····--··-·-·----- -----
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our position, attained and prospective, the conviction that we
were a world power destined to active participation in the ex-

',f

ly inaugurated; no modern nation has ever entered upon a career of expansion with a fixed policy of conquest previously
determined, unless that of France under Napoleon be deemed an

ternal problems incident to such supremacy had not yet become
crystallized.

.

exception.

The conclusion is justifiable that it needed

but some such occurrence as the acquirement of the Philippines
to place us full-panoplied among the other powers of first raru,
Without further speculation as to this national psy-

assumption of a protectorate over an area leads invariably to
exte~sion

It

able responsibilities and burdens intrinsic to the position,
these problems are to be solved as other powers have tried to
do, or whether we shall not profit by the mistakes they have
Unless we ure orit:;inal in our conceptions of world-

power, and refuse to accept European guidance and example -uniforr.lly unsuccessful except in a limited. way -- our success
is not apt to be greater than theirs.
Flawless as may be our title to the Ph'l'
.
l lllplnes,
nevertheless, it was an acquirement of territory by force,and
there certainly are few instances in the history of nations
where supremacy has been at tained through forcible assimilation of foreign soil, without great detriment to the recipient nation from the inevitable reflex influences, a danger all
the greater to

of area.
It was so with Spain, the beginnine and end of whose

may be well to inquire, therefore, if in accepting the inevit-

made·

It is rather that the acceptance of some accident-

al territory has created the necessity for its protection,e.nd

chology it is certain that we are now a world-power, and as
such vi tally interested in the problems of world supremacy.

3.

a re};:ublic. Accidental as our aoquisi tion was,
ito acceptance started us on
a new path, whoee end cannot be
seen. The colonial policies of
all powers have been similar-

world supremacy is now a finished story of history.

Of the

.once ma.gnifi cent colonial realm of Portugal but enough is left
to portray the symptoms of colonial death, as in the case of
a few miserable settlements in the Pacific like Macao; or of
the

ultir~.te

separation of colonies from the parent country,

as exemplified by Brazil,

Nor did the pre-eminent British Em-

pire spring either from intensity of desire to spread civilization, to colonize, or even to acquire land, but was the result
of two factors, buccaneering and the wish to cripple Spain;
and at a later period because oppression at home made home unendurable to some of her children,
It is well known that Elizabeth was a partner in the
piratical voyages of Sir John Hawkins and realized a profit
of sixty per cent on the capital represented by the ships she
furnished him for the enterprise. . She was rather lukewarm
about his third voyage because it was opposed by Phillip II,
but Froude says her scruples vanished when Hawkins stated"the.t
he would bring no harm to any of her Highness' allies, but

PROJ3LErt. OF WORLD'S SUPREMACY.
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would lade negroes in Guinea and sell them in the West Indies

not to be anticipated.

in truck of gold, pearls and emeralds, whereof he doubted not

destruction of Spanish sea power, the West Indies and other

but to bring home great abundance, to the contentation of her

Spa.Dish possessions fell naturally to her portion, it was but

Highness and the benefit of the whole realm."

the fortunes of war in an age when war decided the fates of such

This is an ear.

ly expressi.on of the Beveridge belief in the trade value of
foreign dominion.

If, therefore, as the result of the

. subject peOIJles.

Bad not the Spaniards sunk Hawkins' fleet

The manner in which the great Republic begins its ca-

he would have brouebt hom~,according to Froude, ~:1:!,800,000.

reer of over-sea dominion in the twentieth century does not dif-

A few years later Sir Francis Drake, King of Corsairs, the

fer strikingly, nor does it warrant the prophecy of Washington,

first Englishman to brave the perilous passage through Magel-

· . "that it be worthy of a free, enlightened, and at no distant

lana Straita, "marked with his keel a furrow round the globe."

period a great nation to give to mankind the magnanimous and too

~rhe treasure that he laid at the feet of Elizabeth was

novel example of a people always guided by an exalted jus.1;ice

80

fab-

ulous in amount that she feared ever to announce its sum, These

and benevolence."

were the men who laid the foundations of England 1 a empire.
As it was with these, so also was it with Russia.

The whole idea of worll-power as at present expounded
contains within itself much that is repellent to those who,

First, ungovernable Cossacks -- land Corsairs __ forced their

whilst recognizing the necessity and potency of the doctrine of

path across the Urals, conquered and occupied the invaded cout·
try in the name of the c
t
zar; hen followed the usual sequence

force in the up-building of civilization, nevertheless see in
our prevailing tendency a sad de1'arture from a sanctioned pro-

of retaliation by the natives, their further subjugation, and

gram,

extended occupation.

history if they sanction expansion as now interpreted.

Asia

In this way all of central and northern

fro~ the Caavian to the Chinese border, and from the froz·

The writer has misunderstood the lessons of our own

The philosophy of the period carries to an extreme

en arctic to the Hindu Kush has become Russian.

that is brutal and repugnant one of the great underlying prin-

England, however, under Elizabeth could not be expected to poss 888 ·
ldeals much higher than the nations around
her, and if she profited b
Y the ex~loits of her adventurous
freebooters, it 8 h 1
ou d be remembered that in mortal combat with
a bigoted and cruel enemy like
Spain nicety as to methods was

ciples of Darwinism-- in.this connection woefully misapplied--

--·------

-·~-

-----

viz:

that of the "survival of the fittest."

Admirable as is

this doctrine in the explanLtion of the extinction or persistence of physical peculiarities of animal species, with out
limited capacity to modify their own environment, it is applied

PROBLEM OF WORLD'S
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· ·popular phrase, must either "consolidate" and sink into mere

with very doubtful success to races of men, or finally to nations where misgovernment or misconduct may retard for cen-

. provinces of some great agglomerate, or become what Lord Salis-

turies the best laid and most benevolent plans of evolution.

bury contemptuously terms "dying nations".

There is no doubt some such subtle force is working silently

is sown with an incurable disease, Italy dying, Spain already
~·.

through nature U}On man himself, tending ever toward spiritual

advance and use it as a justification for his rude and crude

•': ,.

who shall decide what is fittest?

There is no more embarassing position that that of a

twenty years before he had pronounced a premature death sentence.

Among all the varyine factors, mental

and physical, racial and topographic, that constitute a nation

.

physician when he meets the man "alive and kicking" upon whom

progress, but man has not yet reached that plane where he may

political operations.

dead"

They say "France

Caution in prognosis is one of the first lessons in

medical diplomacy, and should hold no less true for those who
,·

surely a nation founded on

. are watching over the life of nations.

The Latin races are

the teachings of Jesus might claim to be fit enoueh to survive, :·~.··

doomed, it is asserted.

and yet perish in a day measured by the standard of the twenti-!

ism were a religion, they might all be converted in a body,but

eth century.

A nation of super-strenuous Spartans, endowed wit.:

excessive commercial genius would nearer approach the modern i· ·
deal.
The press teems with such phrases as nworld-power",
" commerc i

al empire"' the "American invasionn

The inevitable

What do they mean?

as it is not, what is to become of the Latin?

If Anglo-Teuton-

What civilized

European or even what important Asiatic people has been extinguished in a thousand years?

Is it the welsh, or the Irish

or the Czech or the Pole, or the Arab, the Hindu or the Jew?
There may have been some boundary shifting, but the SJ;·iri t of

expansion of our trade, predicted .from the very birth of the

nationality and of language is being everywhere revived rather

Republic by farseeing statesmen' whose increasing volume is. the

than extinguished; everywhere, the world over, except here in

world's wonder and which only internal disrulition and criminal
stupidity could have retarded
, is pronounced an "invasion", as
if we were modern crusaders of commerce.

the great, free Republic.

There is no longer place for respectable smallness;
neither in trade
• nor in nationalities • The world is to be
parceled up among the few "first powers"
of the"small" has alre d
a Y sounded,

, and the death knell

Small nations, to use a

The Jew, homeless and denationalized,

exe'rts today a greater power than when the Temple stood in all
its splendor.

The Irish, subjugated and expatriated, are as

distinct and forceful a race as the world knows, and the struggle for perpetuity of race and tongue among the Non-Russian
Slavs was never so fierce as now.

Italy has only to renounce

her policy of external alliances, entailing insupportable mili-

PROBLEM OF WORLD'S SUPREMACY.
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tary and naval burdens, and rely upon a patriotism like Swit-

protection of trade interests is advised.

zerland, to become prosperous.

our future polity, centering as it will in Asia, demands a

Spain is far from dying; in-

He believes that

deed the writer thinks that having been drastically purged of

close co-operation with the sea-power mations, as opposed to

the last remnants of colonial matter whose non-assimilation

land-power nations.

The sea-power nations which he has in

had produced auto-intoxication, restored health for her is pos-

_.\mind are Great Britain and Germany for the influence which they

sible.

·.wield over the world at large;

Who shall conquer Spain when Napoleon failed?
The spirit of liberalism is not passing the Holy

Cat~

Italy because of its dominant

position in the T.iedi terranean, and Japan for her place of van-

lie Church entirely by, and besides even in Spain her hold is

tage in Eastern waters.

relaxing.

these powers, both from reasons of sentiment and interest; be-

Another century will see a. great chanee in the Iber.

ian peninsula.

Even while these lines were being written,

r.:. Cambon was in Madrid with a view SUIJposedly to a re-approach·
ment with France.

A modernized Spain allied to France and

Russia would almost surely force England into the triplicate
and fearfully jeapordize England's control of the Mediterranean ·

If it becomes what some seem to wish, Anglo-Teutonism

We are advised to co-operate with

, cause their ideals and policies are more in accord with ours,
and because in Asia where the problem of world-su1)remacy is to
·.• find its final solution the sea-power nations will find themselves in conflict with Russia, a land-power nation only, al·. lied, curiously enough, with France, a formidable sea-power.
· · France forced into this alliance with Russia, in the opinion

against the world, Italy too will have to join hands· with Rus-

of Anglo..:.rreutonic enthusiasts, sinks her splendid civilization

sia, France and Spain.

to the Slavac level and becomes an unfit associate for us.

Have we any place in such affairs?

The teaching of the strenuous school is that the trade of a

Our position in the proposed combination is most cautiously

nation is dependent upon the power of a nation, or, to put it

limited so as not to excite criticism-- as Mahan says, "VIe

more fairly, the development of .a large export trade calls for

must work together, not in the letter of alliance which fet-

a high degree of naval preparedness, bases and coaling sta-

ters, but in the spirit of accord, which comprehends;"

+'

"We

vlons · This is, no doubt, to an extent true.
Captain Mahan,
admittedly the gre t t
t
.
a es au hor1ty on naval philosophy, contends

must work together when mutual interest requires, but in ac-

that the United States to occupy place of first rank must main·
tain a navy as large as any th .
o er power, save England. In
other words, a navy in excess of h t
l a required for legitimate

The practical reasons assigned are, of course, the

cordance with well-understood conditions."

maintenance of the "open door !I in Asia, a 1~olicy to which England is cornmi tt\ed,. but, by the way, not Germany;

the desire

PROBELM Q!. WORLD'S SUPREMACY.
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to check Russian expansion in Asia, a policy which may occa-

II.

ment for trade protection, or the upholding of prestige.

The

sion alarm to England, but ought to leave us concerned only

· writer can have no opinion as to the proper size of our navy

to conserve our

_except that its constant expansion will prove to be one of the

O\'ffi

trade interests, and lastly the terrible

menace to the present ruling civilization fOStulated by it,

problems of world-supremacy.

It will not prove a curse to us

should lussia achieve sufficient control in the Levant to dom-

',as 1 t will to Germany, because we car; stand the exp'ense.

inate the Suez route.

'is denied, however, most emphatically that because a large navy

This is only another assumption on the

part of theAnglo-Teutonic Order, for the mutual interdependence of nations on commerce is such that in the extreme case
Russia could not afford and would never dare to practice there
any fOlicy of exclusion.

The writer knows that the faults of

the Slavic type of culture are glaring enough, but he cannot
understand why the civilization of Asia by European methods is
considered almost a holy task, whilst the further development .
of Russia itself is generally considered to imferil the interests of the rest of the world.

This is all the more strange

It

.was indispensable to Great Britain in achieving her world-aupremacy, ·it should be so to us.

One problem of our world-au-

· premacy should be to studiously avoid Ene'land' s policy; then
we shall never need England's navy.
England is now the last surviving type, Spain being
defunct, and Germany's status uncertain of the great a:rtifiaial
England, after all, is an empire after the pattern of
. Rome, an edifice built up of power, and based on conquest, calling ever for more power to postpone the inexorable fate of all

as in the writer's opinion the elevation of Russia to the level

man's architectural handiwork-- disintegration.

of Western European culture is not only easier of accomplish-

more natural than England's preponderance in sea-power; nor

ment than the transformation of the brown races

is anything more certain than her final inability to develop

'

but of infin-

Nothing is

i tely greater immediate value to Europe, for whilst Russia may

enough of it.

be two centuries behind our type of culture, Asia is s~rely

supremacy, the policy of indefinite expansion, of territorial

ten, and excepting always Japan, seems absolutely fixed in inertia.

occupancy in every clime, regardless of

If, however, the United States are to sustain a sym-

The very policy that created England's world-

~homogeniety,

or final

peaceable amalgamation, requires the maintenance of a vast naval
alice force.

For us such a policy is unthinkable, and the

pathetic relation to the preferable alliance, which, if occa-

lightest attem1Jt to imitate it, lamentable.

sion demand, shall become actual participation, we shall need
at the least a mariti~e
equipment far in excess of the require-

s a natural empire, not an agglomerate necessarily temporarr,

The United States

and we can mould our future totally independent of continental

I2.

-
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.•··

models.

.·· ~er forces ur on the I.:edi terranes.n" -~ to the parties most in in-

Russia, too, is a natural empire emerging slowly

.'

from despotism, but following the sun of western culture, the

; · terest to maintain.

It is not necessary to dwell uron the

I

I

trend of her orbit is towards western progress.

advantage of position enjoyed ·by the United States, a natural

What the fu-

.na.tion prec.ominantlJT agricultural, with enormous though subor-

ture of the British Empire, or of Continental Europe west of
the Vistula, may be is beyond the wisdom of any prophetic

dinated industrial development as compared with England or Ger-

state~
•i i

man ship, but the period of natural growth through conquest of

:.many, preeminent in manufactures, but limited in food production.

roreicn soil is nearing its end.

·. to us is naturally best conditioned.

We are not independent, however, of other nations,
nor ean the conflicting struggles of other powers ever cease to .. ·
imperil our interests, yet one cannot imagine any possible situ.
ation which would make us dependent.

With a wise

int~rnal

No nation can hope ever to equal us, though Russia next

ad-

Captain

~ahan's

defini-

tion of the United States as a sea-power nation is only too
· true from the stHndpoint of our utility to his cherished alliance.

Unique in everything else almost that prescribes our

ministration, and foreign policy unconcerned a_bout chimerical

fortunate relation to the eYternal world, we are also the only

l-roblems, it seems to tLe writer that the problem of our suprem·

nation, ereat as any, both as sea-power and land-power.

acy is singulLrly free from any reliance upon great military

sia is ereat only as a land-power, frobalJly great ·enouch to

or naval pre pared ness, and if we are now so singularly fortu-

ffl,ce the problem of Asia unaided, but as Mahan says; "States

nate' when the bulk of our Asiatic commer(l~ .probably still pass··

that are more fortunate in the extent of their seaboard and in

es via the Suez Canal, a route undeniably exposed at any time

physical conditions which facilitate the circulation of tte

to eventual inimical interference, how accentuated will be our

life-blood of trade throughout their organi:z;ation,

independence of old worldfrj.endships' when the greatest argo-

least,candor, if not sympathy, to the fetters under which Hus-

sies that ever coursed the seas shall pass westward at

sia labors in her narrow sea front, in her vast and difficult

to the Indies and Cipango 1·n st

·
range fulfillment of the dreams

of Columbus alld the navigators of his day.
is opened we may leave the defence
r::ahan says' ''that heartily
South Africa, he would have
lose of the Transvaal if it

last'

When our own ·aansJ:,:

of Suez-- so im:portant that

as he desired England's succ·ess in
seen compensation for the· total
had caused England to concentrate

interior, and in a

cli~ate

OWfi

Rus-

,at the

of extreme rigor."·

The United States oannot be compared to any single
European nation, but only to Europe as a whole, with all the
advantafeS of the comparison in our favor.

For many genera-

tiona to come the exploitations of our internal trade, free
from all the vexatious restrictions that hamper our only real
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rival Europe in toto, must be our chief concern; whilst the

c;rowth of our foreign commerce to enormous proportions ought ·
to

independent of especial naval prestiee or colonial possessions,
t~

increase in our export trade since we own our own Asiatic base
is primarily thereto attributable.

Undenj_ably both posses-

This surely should

· be so, for world supremacy, as generally understood, is not a
~\commendable

proceed in the future as in the past, seemingly entirely

It requires a Jingo mind to juggle statistics to show that

in intensity with tbat of trade extension.

~f

business proposition.

our outlying

~ossessions

In our own case the cost

will probably always exceed the

profit, an assertion which by tho time that Great Britain bal ..
.. ances her books will hold true for her also.

Two insig·nificant

wars with Afghanistan, 1838-1842, and 1878-!880, with the neces-

sions and prestige have great influence over Orientals, but as

sary expenditure beyond the Indus cost Ene:land seventy million

for the former, except as coaling· stations, they are ·unessen~

pounds sterling.

tial; as for prestige, that is acquired by fair dealing as

suffice to extinguish the South African debt.

shown by our relations with Japan, where we have always been

Great Britai11 hils to defend India against Russia, which is less

the most beloved nation.

probable than tbat she will have to defend it against India her-

prestige mean

~ut

That in the end possessions and

little is· indicated by the fact· that rela-

tively the [Teat est [;ercentual increase in export traa.e is
stown by the United. States and Germany and not by Great Britain, though the latter has continued to acquire territory, if

The savings of two generations will hardly
Further, if ever

self, the cost of the war would probably not only exceed all the
profit ever taken out of India, but efface irretrievably the
toilsome achievement of questionable English
To return to our argument:

civilization~

The a.mhi tion of every

true American is that the benefits to be bestoweu as the result

not prestige,
It would be a most sordid nation, however, that vieW·
ed the problem of world-su};remacy solely from the commercial
side' though it must be confessed that

V'~hen

the veil is lifted

from the pleader1 s countenance' the face is the face of the
merchant rather than that of the philanthropist.

The writer

of our supremacy upon our present and future possessions should
be those which we ourselves are
measure than other peoples.

su~posed

to enjoy in treater

These we may sum up as practic-

. ally unfettered individualism, participation in re1.reser1tati ve
government and the problems incident thereto, and all the advan-

believes sincerely tbot }~.
.
~ .. ls ov~n country, to an extent heretofore unexperienced, is actuated by altruism,
It may be ad ..
mitted that in the plan of our supremacy the desire to confer

tages of unequulled mcterial progress, including a stundard of

the benefits of

al side of life has attained amonc us, if not in theory, yet

our superior civilization is at least co-tqual

comfort probably already perilously near the danger line.

To

this must be added moral superiority, for judged fairly the mor-
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practically a higher altitude, Frincipally for the reason that

,,,.pects in the Philippines.

the irrepressi hle scientific Sfiri t, whic:h has been chiefly re.

!7.

From the ethnic side he shows that

our problem must deal with three distinct racial tyfeS, in all

Sf onsi ble for our s.dvanced 1.osi tion, has refused to permit creei

· >of which unfi tneBs for our kind of oul ture is intensified by

re:ligion to fossilize and iJecome fixed ir\ mere ritualism and

· · ,qualities half-hereditary and half the result of three centuries of religious and political mis-government.

dogma, as is so larcel;;· the case in India, China and even the
Christian PhiliJ:·piTieS,

Our religions have all followed halt-

inely, unwillingly, but surely along the road of progress, by
science blazed;

in the Orient religion overshadows all, sci-

ence, government, even commerce.

The English have abolished

In the north

~he Negritos, possibly the aboriginal tyfe, cannot assimilate
,:...,.

"~ivilization at all; their fate will be that of the Caribs, the

Tasmanian or the North American Indian.

In the centre there is

a hotchpotch of races, so mixed as to defy calssification, but

Suttee, child-murder, thuggeeism and other mo..rkedly flagrant

predominately Malay, a race which has never risen above the level

practices, but the tenets of any religion in India even when

of semi-savagery through its own inititative, lacking i:r.. crea-

opposed to state interests still command a reverence beyond

tive ability, unable to rroduce any heroic individuals, a race

that accorded the temporal power, without remonstrance on the
part of the state.

thout tenacity of f·Urpose.

Colquhoun says: "The Malay is

the laziest of Orientals, and the },iliJdno is not the least

The principal elements of our moral superiority over
the best Asiatic standard are far greater sympathy, greater sen·
sitiveness about suffering of all kinds, greater regard for the

lazy of the Malays,

The Malay is always a provincial;

ver honest, never industrious or persevering."

he is

.Perhaps it

be SUfposed that being of the Christian faith our work will

sacredness of human life, greater justice, and, above all these,

easier.

greater equality of woman.

of Spanish Christianity, surely the chief cause of

Even those who write most partial·

ly about the Hindu and Chinese moral code, whilst admitting

To this the writer makes answer that all the

downfall, exist in the Filipinos in g·reater degree. Says

many excellent attributes' must concede its general inferiority.

olquhoun again: "They dwell not on the part of reli.f2·ion which

For .the "little brovm brothc·r" in rarticuls.r who has enjoyed

s practical, but on that which is fantastic, and they believe

the benefits of Christianity for

three centuries, not ·much that

is hopeful can be said,
Colquhoun, a most observant writer, and on the whole
a friend

of !nglo-Teutonisrn, takes a gloomy view of our pros-

st strongly in things which to many Christians are unbelievTheir text-books have been "The Heavenly Shepherd" as
''The Admoni tor'' as second reader, and later a volume of
Information about Spain and the Litany".

In the south

..

are the Moros, rtohammedans, brave, dashing, lazy and unscrupulous, the pirates of the seas, who can neither be converted,

The chief problem of our world supremacy must be the
introduction of our admi ttec1ly super·ior tyre of civilization
"

It.

• ,.tration of India.

into our Oriental possessions, to elevate our Asiatic peoples

India has enjoyed a civil service purer,

.for fifty years hack, than any we shall be able to give to our

"higher than its source.

amples for

e~ulation

produce,

Our dream is only of their

the hic;hest ty1-es of civic virtue that we
hap~iness,

our hope to

render them capable of self-government, to make them self-re- ·. ·
A vision in which altruism eo

predor.1ina tea has probably never yet been entertained in just
the same degree by any nation, hardly even by Eneland.

Shall

./to be a purification of h01:1e 1: oli tics.
Will anyone claim that the Englishman does not enjoy
a high degree of self-government, or too little freedom, Qr a
marked deficiency in individualism?

Originality and independence of precedent are not

·self-government and participation in local affairs which he is
capable of receiving and exercising", a phrase just at present
not unfamiliar.

Unquestionably law and order have been every-

colonization and civilization we might profit a little by the
experience of Great Britain, which has tested every form of
government and tried every expedl' ent.

No word has been SJ,oker

intimating our intentions in the archipelago, no plan proposed, .

The writer has been at 1.air..s to inquire into tte subject of the Anglification of India, because if it could be demonstrated that Anglo-Saxon civilization had modified Oriental
civilization iL its stronghold, our inducement to become a factor in the Anglo-Teutonic combination would be more evident.
The ! }riori opinion held by the writer that Great Britain's
merely superficial has only been confirmed by his

no noble utterance of disir.terested philanthropy, no pious wisl ·
for education and elevation that mir;ht not have been heard and
felt in England during the last half cenjury at least.
Not
words alone, but deeds as brave and purposes as high-minded as
any we could ho~e to equal have signalized the British adminiS·

Over all of India rules the

Pax 3rtttanica.

intrindcally bad practice in a nation, and in "going it alone"
still in the business of

Or that the attempt has

not beeYt honestly made to give the Hindu "all that measure of

where introduced and enforced.

we succeed?

we havo been more than successful;

Indeed, one senHtor expected the re-

flex effect of our administrative necessity in the new dominion

to our exalted plane of citizenship, to set ·before them as ex-

specting and sefl-susta.ining,

!9 •

~islands for half a hundred years to come, for water cannot rise

educated or civilized.

('· ....

I
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.readings on the question,

Law and order reign, it is true,

as to justice, justice satisfactory to the Hindu, it does
exist.

The Oriental apfrlciatee only the justice of the
Sheikh, immediate in decision, and

perem~tory

in
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execution.

The justice of the West, winding its sure but de.
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':ruline caste respected and obeyed as long as she can preserve

vious path t}:roug11 the Courts' is too slow, too comflicated

':,[per
prestige, r-u.ling only because she interferes so little.
,:··,'

and too costly for the poor ryot, and under its action the

·,,)1et without interference there can be no change to. European

peasant is, only too often, ground between the upper millstone

.,:~~ul ture, and without cultural change the day of England's de-

of government and the nether one of the land usurer.

.:.i:parture is but postroned.

The first great reverse at the

. .~},\

'"'··~~~-panda of some other power or of some rebellious faction will

The actual influence exerted by Great Britain is sur.
1risingly

limited.

Says Townsend:

i~i~ark

"We have been in India as

·.~1!:~:

rulers for a hundred and thirty years, and by the testimony of

the day.

As for any lasting impress of Saxon culture up-

.·.?t<On the Hindu, it is no more than if one dipped his hand in the

, ·;.~1H;~ocean.

all competent observers the chasm between the colors is deeper

_./://;~.~'

than ever.

The objection to intermarriage is stronger than oi •;.(

To quote Townsend once again, (a. man whose life has

..·~.}:>,i'

old, the intercourse of the nations is more reserved, more
strictly confined to business, and both sides are more conscim
of the depth of an inner dislike.

The space between the race!

is not made by any social habit, but by an inherent anti_1,athy

devoted· to this and kindred subjects) ; "VIi thin five years
of our departure we shall recognize fully that the greatest exeriment ever made by Europe in Asia was but an experiment after
that the ineffaceable restrictions of race were all against

which is not hatred, but can at any moment blaze up into it."

from the first, and that the idea of the European tranquilly

Against two hundred. and forty million Hindus there are a hun-

ding, controlling and perfecting the Asiatic until the worse

dred thousand Europeans.

They are there on sufferance, not

ualities of his organization had gone out of him, though the

because the people could not rise up in a day and sweep them

blest dream ever dreamed by man, was but a dream after all.

out as by a breath, but because of some puzzling inertia or
'incapacity for self-government, or rather let us say for unity,

, which survived the Greek and the Roman and the Crusader,
survive also the Teuton and the Slav.

There is no native loyalty u1;on which England might count, no

The great factors or instruments to be employed in the

wide-spread affection or gratitude whicll could be relied upon

traduction of an antithetic type of civilization are, aside

for support.

om force itself, the power of fersonal contact and example,

All th e gran d gi f ts which England has given I n·
dia remain unappreciated.
The greater the measure of self-

trade, of education, and of religion,

In our scheme for

government and education, the more pronounced the danger.

Philippines education is to play the chief role as Colqu-

land re}resents in India merely a great constabulary, a domin~ :

says,

'~to

fit that coming generation for its future educa-
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"It is hard to determine who is the mpre unfortunate

tion of the advanced type is to be introduced at one coup • and
.,~~·here

by the salutary effects of training the evil tendencies of the
Filipino race are to be reduced to a minimum."

--a man who has a marriageable daughter or a man who

a son who has failed to pass an examination.

Let us now see
;· >'/·;'

·.~:;9f the latter first;

what English effort has accomplished in India, the Hindu mind
being infinitely superior to the Filipino, in truth equal in
things to the western intellect.

:,: -'l~'~

ion of his son.

mol

Where civilization is so an~

Take the case

he starves himself to provide for the educa-

The son, let us suppose, does his best to pass

examination -- most boys do so in this country -- but it hap-

cient that every phase of thought, and every variety of philo~

that he falls ill on the first day of his examination.

sophie speculation have been reasoned out, and flourished and

thus wait another year.

perished, buried beneath the silent drift of innumerable centur· -

for he has once gone through him.

ies there can be no dearth of intellect.

No one doubts the

'

mental power of the Hindu, the Chinaman or the Japanese.

The subjects of his study disgust
He appears at another

· : examination, but unluckily 'a sudden dizziness seizes him one
his answers; he fails to recollect something

ll·

though the logic of self-government opens the English civil ser·

th which he was quite familiar, and again fails in his examinaWhen the news is brought to him that he has failed he

vice to the natives, restriction is rendered necessary because

down in a swoon, or something worse happens to him.

the fear that their success in passing the service examination!_
would give them all the places.

He

Thorburn says, "Education on.

low makes birr: something like an idiot for life.

The

If his un-

English linea carried out in India, imports learning of a sort

nking parent chastises him, after this he purchases four pice

without principle, makes a Bengal into a prig, a Mohammedan inl

th of opium and kills himself.

a poor imitation of a vicious Englishman, an up-countr~ Hindu

is a doomed man.

into a selfish agnostic, and all who fail to make money or get

ping and hard study have destroyed h-is health.
live long.

BOVernment service into grievance mongers.

tion, thinks that the

sys~em

indigestion.

in vogue based on the English

ioal;

Luckily he

A failed candidate, generally speaking,
He dies either of consumption

He knows he is not wanted in society" etc.

Here is another fine example -- a tribute to the Pundit

He quoted the follilwing article by a BabU

editor, which, were it not so pathetic· would be extremely c

Night

One wonders also at the fate of the marriageable daugh·- ·

model, but without the English spirit, does infinite harm and,
but little good.

He is doomed os a life convict.

survive his disgrace?

George W. Stevens, in a short essay on higher eauaa~ · ·

What is a failed candidate?

--~,~~

Mohan.

His speech is as mellifluous as his name.

He

a sweet voice and is one of the most enthusiastically wel-

24,
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comed of men on the Congress platform;

eni ther tall nor short; ·

t would prove very unprofitable,

<s,:l:rlf•.. Al

He stands slanting forward, admirabli

preserving his centre of gravity.

minable sentences travel out of his mouth in quick succerasion,'

Remove the garrions and the civil service and a few
The average

Children of Europeammust be sent out of the country;
hose who remain are inferior to their parents.

There is

Another discouraging feature is the paucity of wants

music in his voice; there is magic in his eye, and he is the
Were it not for th!

white ttobe which goes round the shoulders, might not this refe1 ·

standard of living among Asiatics, and the
f raising this standard.

im1.~ossi bili ty

If the Englishman with a standard of

comfort far below ours is in despair in India after a century of

to Bryan, or Bailey or Beveridge?

ffort, what will be the disappointment of the luxurious Ameri-

No, educate the Hindu as you will, he will lapse

when he tries to sell brass bedsteads and rv:orris chairs to

least expected into the old unprogeessiveness, the fatalism,

?ili:pino·:

the subtlety and, because averse to western interests, the
treachery of the Oriental mind.

India.

of residence is only ten years - thirty years is miracu-

pelucid and sparkling statements, and his rolling and inter-

sweetest charmer of the Congress company.

India, which would be perfectly satisfactory if these latter

rchants, and all there is of Europe is gone.

His speeches are fill of

producing a thrilling impression on his audience.

The chief commerce between

colonists, as are Australians, but there are no colonists

r.:r. r.:adan Mohan stands like Eiffel' s Tower when he addresses
his fellow congressmen.

25.

at Britain and India is between Europeans at home and Europeans

not stout but thin; he is dressed in pure white with a white n
which g·oes round his shoulders, and ends below the knees.
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Education creates positive

Ul.

happiness and unfitness; personal contact seems only to excite
a sullen hatred and a patient though fervid desire to exter-

ts the growth of the thirst for comfort in India, but luxury
hoarding

and

jewel-buying be luxuries."

India is the sink-

le of silver, which,because of hoarding, the national viae or
one pleases, sinks there into a bottomless pit,never

minate the foreigner,
A word or two more regarding trade.

To quote Townsend, "It is not poverty which pre-

Judged by the

profits of favored individuals, our OJ;;inion is
but if the oost of original acquisition, of defence in the
of current administration and of inevitable defence
ture could be compared with all the profit from all the c
and
-· figures a8 asse t sand liabl'll'tl'es for the nation at large,.

to circulation.
Where a people -- a highly intelligent, shrewd,meaeurbly moral a.nd· independent people -- cannot be made to perceive
pleasures of comfort

'

or the value and utility of material

gress, persisting even in being

~tlll.'Lt¥rardlY'

happy, unceasingly

trious, filled with native pride and fine dignity, scorners
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of luxury, might it not be just as wise. for western culture to

~i.miraculous

27.

or impossible that could in the least overstrain the

console itself with the reflection that, after all, the beauty

,yl.;Ca.paci ty of his faith."

and glory of its own religion truly of a. period fa.r remote wer~

c';,~Pf the revelation of ll'od himself to man in personal form, and

based lareely upon the advantages of poverty, humility and sim·
There is then some encourage~ent in trade a.s e. ci vn
izer, for money, as we know, speaks in all languages and among
all races more than in mere contact, more than in education,

a!

far more (as regards Asia) than in the last factor to be dis-

vn

next door, hopes most of all to see "the decent church that to!
It is already recognized that one of . ·

our moat difficult problems will be to undo the work ·of
christianity.

ve not escaped the

"Hi~her

'

Criticism" of Occidentals, these

ry elements of supernaturalism could have only fascination fo'r
·'the Asiatic.

As Heinrich Heine says; "Das in dienem Gotte drii,

drei Personen sind entfaltend.

Ist bescheiden noch, sechtausend
This might be translated as follows

lage school in every Philippine hamlet with a bank a.nd bad hot! .'-

the neighboring hill."

other of the more mystic teachings of christirJai ty that

ppeal to faith (and no doubt rightly so) rather than to reason

plici ty as a preparation for the :"Life Everlasting".

cussed, religion.
Every good expansionist who dreams of seeing the

.;r~icertain

Whilst the doctrines of the Trinity,

If among students of Oriental affairs a

That in your Christian God three Gods at once can dwell, is not a
boastful claim,

The ancients knew six thousand well."

The Orientals are adepts in religions, experts in philall creeds were born in Asia.

In truth it would almost

appear that whilst the speculative faculty of the western mind,
earlier able to devise means to control a less difficult environ-

feeling of discouragement as to the value of other civilizing

ment, could develop itself along practical lines or in the 9han-

forces is encountered, it is nothing aompa.r:(ffi. with the des:ponde: .

riel of material progress, the Asiatic earlier overpowered by the

cy over the inefficiency of christianity; the religious instru· ·

richness of his blessines and the vastness of his calamities,

ment of the present supreme powers.

by the enormity of all natural phenomena contrasted with the in-

The writer surely does not wish to imply that there

significance of man, by the utter hopelessness of subduing nature

is anything inherently at fault with christianity itself, or

or euardine against her in her moods of frenzy, (awed alike by

that as a religious ethical system it presents any difficultie1

the superabundance of Mother Earth in her generous seasons and

to the Hindu mind,

On the contrary, the Hindu revels in ri ·

in miracles and dogma,

"There is nothing. in christianity ei ·

frigid scantiness in the years of famine), turned these same
of the more dreamy Eastern intellect in the direction of
thought.

What accounts then for the slow progress of
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of luxury, might it not be just as wise for western oultt~e to

.}\miraculous or impossible that could in the least overstrain the
.

.

•

.:"i;.oa.psci ty of his faith."

consolo itself with the reflection that, after all, the beauty

\Vhilst the doctrines of the Trinity,

)''

. f:of the revelation of God himself to man in personal form, and

and glory of its own religion truly of a. period far remote wer~

.~~:,:certain

based lareely upon the advantages of' poverty, humility and sim.

(~/.~ppeal

plici ty as a preparation for the "Life Everlasting".

otber of the more mystic teachings of christinai ty that
to faith (and no doubt rightly so) rather than to reason,

''

. };have not escaped the nRi~her Cri tioism" of Occidentals, theoe

There is then some encourage¢ent in trade as a civil·
izer, for money, as we know, speaks in all languages and among .

;~\)very

elements of supernaturalism could have only fascination fOr

all races more than in mere contact, more than in education, ru 1f;,~{fi,~ the Asiatic •

As Heinrich Heine says; "Das in dienem Gotte drii,

_,;,,:~:L;

.,J;;~~~ drei Personen sind entfal tend.
:.~:~~\{: ,,

far more (as regards Asia) than in the last factor to be dis-

:,i~, Gotter gabed bei dem Alten."

cussed, religion.
Every good expansionist who dreams of seeing the

vn

boastful claim,

The ancients knew six thousand well."

The Orientals are adepts in religions, experts in phil-

next door, hopes most of all to see "the decent church that to!
osophy;

It is already recognized that one of

all creeds were born in Asia.

In truth it would almost

appear that whilst the speculati ye faculty of the western mind,

our moat difficult problems will be to undo the work ·of
christianity.

This might be translated as follows

:.<"That in your Christian God three Gods at once can dwell, is not a

lage school in every Philippine hamlet with a bank and bad hot!

the neighboring hill."

Ist besoheiden noch, sechtausend

If among students of Oriental affairs a dis tiM

earlier able to devise means to control a less difficult environment, could develop itself along practical lines or in the 9han-

feeling of discouragement as to the value of other civilizing
forces is encountered, it is nothing eonrpar:~tl with the des:ponde:

riel of material progress, the Asiatic earlier overpowered by the

cy over the inefficiency of christianity~ the religious instru· ·

richness of his blessines and the vastness of his calamities,
by the enormity of all natural phenomena contrasted with the in-

ment of the present supreme powers.

significance of man, by the utter hopelessness of subduing nature

The writer surely does not wish to imply that there

or cuarding aeainst her in her moods of frenzy, (awed alike by

is anything inherently at fault with christianity itself, or
that as a religious ethical system it presents any difficultie
to the Hindu mind.

1
.

the superabundance of Mother Earth in her generous seasons and
frigid scantiness in the years of famine), turned these same

On the contrary, the Hindu revels in ri

in miracles and dogma.

"There is nothing in cbristiani ty ei ·

faculties of the more dreamy Eastern intellect in the direction of
, ..

spiritual thought.

What accounts then for the slow progress of
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No matter how many countless races, scribes and sects

clrristiani ty in Ind.ia, China o:-c even in Japan with its almost

·,/commingle in that seething mass of humanity which is Asia, nor

cornic imitative acJ.o.ptalili ty, and in which latter country four
centuries ago it had made thousand of converts?
say.

·'.how great their di versi "ty in language or customs, there is a

It is hard tt

· <:_pomi ty, a bond of comprehension among Asiatics acting as a link

Pe rhaps because christianity in theory promises the Asi1

fraternity and equality in the Kingdom Come, but practically

29.

·-that binds, and a universal antipathy for the European, raising

o:

'.;, ,.

''
l

~.

I

•. ,i

earth his political christian ruler treats him with e. contempt·

;;·-,;a barrier that separates.

and disgust which even politics cannot force him to conceal,

.:::}.\that cannot be overcome.

f~{jeffect

Plll'tly it is due, no doullt, to the fact that these keen cri tiei

<·~i~~r

There is fSychological difference
Thoughtful men think that the only

of christianity is by diminishing a little thEi fo:rce of

of conduct, these masters of creed, have not discerned that re. :::·~~~{the Hindu creeds to make the ultimate ascendancy of Islam more

l{~~;oertain.

quisi te degree of harmony between precept and practice which a

ided by power unequalled. since Rome, by commerce, education

new, all-persuading, all-pervading
religion ought .to possess.
.
rrhis is said I too I without any desire to reflect upon missions: ·
endeavors.

t"banish those fifteen hundred men in black, defeat that
lender garrison in red and the empire has ended, and brown In-

The member of the Mission Society gets tired of ,

emerees unchanged and unchangeable."

constant contribution, and, like the Scotch member .of the S

Can the wise and patriotic American exfect his world

for the Conversion of the J ewe, replies testily at last, "What ·.
are not a' these c1a.mnJ ews converti t. yet, not another farthing,'
Mahometanism was able to make more converts in a few decades
ohristiani ty in hundreds of years.

religion, by the utility of science and the allurement of
dern progress, has so little modified her or.ie:1tal empire,

The task is far beyond their powers; for even fro:

the pecuniary standpoint the available funds are ridiculously'
inadequate.

It must then reluctantly conceded that Great Britain

<

p'
I···

Yet even Mahometanism he~

to do more?

Had England been able to utilize India

could Chine. be used as a permanent home for her vast overow of population (as has been the case in Canada, Australia,

It does not seem to be the s

d New Zealand) , there might have been accomplished in tin:e

element in Islam that procured it adherents, but its inherent

ot the willingly accepted metamorphosis of one civilization

advanced but slowly in India.

streneth as an Asiatic force.

Mahomet was the Great Prophet'·

to that of the superior invading race, but at least the forc-

a militant faith, as christianity had once been for Europe,

ble substitution of the latter for the former.

That the Hin-

Mahomet --Asiatic to the core -- made his creed none

u or the Chinaman should ~ver meet the fate of our own red men

acceptable because he almost commanded hatred of the

.of the Tasmanian or Moor is so abmurd as to be unthinkable.

l'R013LEM
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and ineradicable aversion to the West.
It may be doubted whether even ir. CUba the much desired Amari.
can invasion will ever occur in numbers sufficient to crowd
out the unprogressive indigenous elements, but in the Philippines never,

We shall be there for generations to come what

England is to India, not true colonizers but a ruling caste.
All is against us, climate first of all, which the European
braves only at the expense of ultimate reduction to the tropi-

The second factor is the Russian forward movement toward the Pacific on the northern flank of central Asia, towards
. the Persian Gulf on the southern flank.

The writer sees no

occasion for alarm in this perfectly natural expansion, exactly
comparable to our own.

The third has been but little dwelt

upon, but touches the question of the
after our canal shall have been cut,

1111.
~astery

of the Pacific"

•

Let it be remembered that

cal level, because of the disgust which a non-amalgamating auperior race feels for a visibly inferior too powerful to be

Canadian friendship is very lukewarm, that she is England's most

stamped out and unwilling to yield its century-hallowed cus-

loyal colony' that the development of British Columbia is pro-

toms, supresti tions and prejudices, and finally because our owr.. · ceeding by leaps and bounds • even attracting a large emigrant
moral sense revolts at the id.ea of civilization by force~
The scope of this paper is unfortunately too broad

contingent from the United States.

Also that the best harbors

on the west coast of North America are British.

Let it be fur-

for adequate consio.eration at the' writer's hands' nor could he

ther remembered that the growing power of Australia may portend

without exceeding even an indulgent time limit, pause to dis-

·eventual separation, that the proposed plan of British colonial

cuss many i nt eres ti ng factors related to the problems of our

federation is not practical, and th at the ultimate relinquishment of India must always be faced, We shall see in the next

world supremacy.
pa11ers.

Of these three are alone worthy of separnte

One is the apparent transformation of Japan by Oc-

cidental culture, a source of great inspiration to the AngloTeutonic band,

The writer is not unduly elated about this,
True,

for Japan may innocently prove a dangerous disciple.

western domain.

England will draw closer to Canada with her

splendid trans-contine:ntal railway system, fortified by the infusion of new blood and new capital will become our foremost
rival for the trade of the Orient,

she may act as our advance aeent, but she will teach her
Asiatic what is good and what is bad about Europe.

decade a greater concentratiOil of English colonization in her

Who can

foretell the effect of a new-born Asia into whose fanatic hand!·
we shall give the imP1emen t s of modern war, for which we shall.
build railroads and which we may change in all except

religi~

Tl1ere will be two power-

ful Anglo-Saxon nations facing each other along three thousand
of border-land, and nearest neighbors on the two oceans.
to be hoped that the. unavoidable conflict of interest sure
created by the commercial aggressiveness and strenuous
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spirit of the two vigorous offshoots from Eneliah stook,fight.

children and the United States", and thanks to the bounty of

ing for the same prize, may not lead to open enmity, but that

the God of Nations we are relieved from all anxiety about pos-

this rivalry will further the course of Anglo-American co-oper.

terity in regard to national area.

at ion is not probable.

These beautiful but illusory hopes

are destined to be ship·:Tecked on the unfriendly rooks of cold

Should, however, some fu-

ture policy sanction further land-grabbing, shall we be guided
by such sophistry as this of Captain Mahan:

"It still remains

true that in such a transaction governments, and even nations,

'

I'

.

-
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national self-interest.
The writer having attempted to show that our suprem-

not principals, but agents, having in charge that which is

acy will derive but little support from Oriental possessions,

not their own, but their trust for the generation that then is

and that the Anglo-Teutonic Alliance will never be consummated,

and for those which are to come.

he approaches with far greater diffidence an infinitely harder ·

and recourse to arbitration are conditioned by this element of

task.

We are the next supreme nation, for when the sceptre

Relinquishment, therefore,

trusteeship, and cannot be embraced in that spirit of sirr.ple

falls from England' s hands it will fall ihto the vigorous graB!

self-sacrifice so admirable in the individual man."

of the Young Giant of the West.

that national and individual ethics are SUl;posedly ireeconcil-

Where lives the sage, wise

'

We know

and prescient, who could counsel us how we should solve the

able, but let it be hoped that the generations to come will re-

problem of our world supremacy?

frain from upbraiding us for the manner in which we have exer-

He would, the writer feels

assured, implore us to avoid the fatal errors of the ages, the , .
coercion of inferior peoples except where the law of selfpreservation is directly involved, subjugation with the hope
of ci vilj.zation, and the establishment of commerce through the .
agency of war.

Mahan insists especially upon nations

ensur~

ing the conditions for their all-sufficient expansion, lest
posterity suffer from territorial restrictions.

This appears

from his general argument to mean that such necessity for
growth may sanction tr..e invasion and appropriation of anot
land.

Suppose this were a truism?

In Hart's book is to

found the epigram, "There is a special Providence for little

cised our trusteeship.
The writer has tried to read aright the history of
expansion, and of our foreign diplomacy.

We have always

been since I8I2 supreme enough to command the utmost respect
of nations.
We have always been enough of a world power to
protect every threatened interest, nor has our national honor
ever been insulted, without final reparation, except by ourWe have exercised every prerogative of a sovereign
have waged war, have acquired contiguous, even some noncontiguous territory;

we have intervened where we thought it

necessary to protect ourselves; have sent out punitive expedi-
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)~~arly so for our Anglo-Teutonic brethren. Uttered in his fare~;~ell address, they were thoroughly unselfish and disinterested;

tiona; have sometimes even oo.operated temporarily with other
governmen t s.

35.

Yet no Par allel in all our history can be fo~a

for the Philippine policy, or its attendant argument of jus-

<.~.ln the execution of such a plan netting is more essential than

tification.

· ~bat permanent inveterate antipathies against particular nations

Even Hart, a pronounced expansionist, is forced

:·_',",

to say, "that no nation can share in the mastery of other hem.
ispheres, and at the same time be sole master in its own hemisphere."
later;

11

Mr. Hart "cries not over ~Jpil t ·milk", but says

'rhe die is now cast; the question is no longer

'Shall we face the difficulties of colonization?' but, 'How
shall we face them?'

One way is by adding no more colonies."

passionate attachments for others should be excluded, and
t in place of them just and amicable feelings towards all
uld be cultivated.

The nation which indulges towards an-

r an habitual hatred, or an habitual fondness, is in some
ee a slave.

It is a slave to its animosity or to its af-

ction, either of which is sufficient to lead it astray from

Correct enough, but can Mr. Hart assure us that we shall ~top · ,: ,ts duty and its interest."
there?

When we are once master of the Pacific, there will bi

other tempting morsels like the inexhaustible Dutch colonies.
Shall we see Germany or England try to snatch these some day
from 1i ttle Holland and stand idly by, or shielding oursel vee

Again he says:

"The great rule

conduct for us in regard to foreien nations is, in eBtendour commercial relations, to have with them as little polital connection as

pos~ible

• but even our

rcial policy should hold an equal and impartial hand,

behind a new Monroe Doctrine adapted to our Pacific sphere,

i ther seeking nor granting exclusive favors or preferences;

shall we not assert our rights?

f'fusing and diversifying by gentle means the streams of com-

Buckle says, "The love of

exercisilie; poVTer has been found to be so universal that no
class of men who have possessed authority have been able to a· ·
void abusine it."

True in general, but not true of Washing..

ton, of Jefferson, of Lincoln or of Cleveland.

.

The

v~iter

ce, but forcing nothing;" and last of all, and best of all:
it is folly in one nation to look for disinterested favors
can be no greater error than to expect or
culate upon real favors from nation to nation."

does not wish to make a fetich of Washington, for well he

As for the writer, he desires to say in conclusion

knows that changing conditions require changed counsels.

idea of Anglo-Teutonic supremacy is the vain dream of

Mahan or Foraker or Beveridge a safer guide?
There were words written down by our first Jresid
which are surely applicable at the present time, and partiCU" .

e sentimentalists.

The world is for all races;

dominion

it by any possible combination can be but evanescent.

It

be that the Almighty, or his scientific earthly represents-

37 •
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ti ve, evolution, intended the earth for the white races, wast ..
; .I I :

!I ''.
'
I

I .
' .
i

ing with the pitiless hand
black;

of

Omnipotence the brown and the

it may be even that the ultimate "survival of the fi't.

test" is reserved for the Anglo-Teutonic :people.
England and Germany fight it out.

If so, let

Our share in it is, by pur.

suing our well-ordained polic~r of national selfishness, to secure

01.U'

gress.

own national happiness, which wi 11 mean universal prO·
Oux problem to remain supreme in the extinction of

caste, of race hatred and class hatred, supreme in the guaran·

ME M 0 R I A L .
---------

tee of relie;ious toleration, and in the diffusion of education;

to

ours the supremacy of Industry., of Labor and of Peace.
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-----------
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Geo:r~e

Hqad.ly was borr!

~r1rl

ver! or1. the 3lot 1 qy of July, lf32t3,
rlay of

An~ust.

19 0:3.

His

f::~.ther

ir~

the ai ty of New HarliAd.

or.~

the 26th

was ·Jeorge HoarJ.ly a prom-

. ir~er.~t c i tizer~ of Ne~." Haver.~, A.rd hie mother lviA.rY Ar1r~ wooloey,
a nis ter of

Presirl.er.~t

'Yooleey of Yale

Colle~e.

Ir1 1830 thA fRJnily removAd. to Clevelrnd, o.rd
the som w·ao educa te1 ir.~ the schools of tlHlt city until 1840
11Ther1 he er.~t0re1 The westerr~ Reserve College at Hu,.laor.~, Ohio,
ther1 the moat p:romir1er1t coll0p;e ir.~ Northerr1 Ohio, arid which
han si!fce become part of A1elbert Ur1iversi. ty of Cleve lard.
He took the com:vlete courne of otu~lY il1 that Collerse

RUi

grad.urttwl ir1 the class of 1844.
He er1terA1 the Harvard. Law School ir.~ 1B44,
vrher1 tTustice Story ar.~1 Prof. Greer.~leaf were ir1structors,
He th0r1 er1tere1 the law office of
0.

c.

corNers•. ·of zar1eaville, afterwaris Judge of the

su-

preme court of Ohio, ~rd com})le te1 his study of law there
ani. was a1mi tte1 to the Bar ir~ the year lE347.

He removed.

to Cir.~cir1r.~ati in the fall of 1847, ~m~l er1tere,.l tl1e law office of Salmor1 P. Chase ard Flamer1 Ball 8!'1d. soon afterwards became a member of the firm.

4!.

40,
rr~ 1851 he was elected by the Legislature of ·Ohio

Judge of the old SUpe:rio:r court of I'Jiricir~r~ ti.

This court

wao abolj.ahe1 by th0 I'JOnr.ti tution Of 1851, except SO far l'lS Wa!

n~censal'Y to ~omple te the c11.ses ther. or. its 1ooket:
He wr:ts ther. e lecte1 City Solioi tor of Cir1cinr~ati for
OrL reti,.ir.g from this"'offioe he forme~

a partLernhip with E1war1 hlills 1 ur:der the firm name of Mills,
and Hoa11Y.

Lewio E. }.,rills subsequeritly beca1tte a member of

In 1850 he was elected. a member of this Club, and. wher. he

d.gr.Led. his active membership

or~

his removal to New York, he
cor.tir,~u(:vl

o elected ,:m honorR.ry member arll.
':"leath.
Ju~lge

Hoa11Y 1 s whole life was fu11 of

and cor1-

work.

His min1 vrr:ts 'lctive, his body restless;

i~"lle.

,..,,., lawyArs hnve accomplished as 1mroh "tS he ·ii1.

he wac

He ha-:-1 a worderf\11 memory qrd l1is lcr1owlwl~Se of' cases wan almost

oer1t · superior aourt of I'Jir~cinr.a ti ahd re-electe'd ir1 April~

1y every emerger1cy in hin practice.

1864.

clear ard incisive;

!1'1 1866 he renigr.lc1 this office ard returr.ed. to the

his

ju1~mer.t

p~1'tr.Arshir!

formr.rl the

of Hoa1ly, Jacksor!· & mohnson.
0

tinued iri ~ctive pr~cti.oe in this city ur.til ]Mlrch 1887, wlleli.
he removerl to New Yo-rk lind formed the partl.ership of Hoa11Y,
?.c L~uterb!lch.

in th8.t rJi ty Which

W~fl

He noon 11cquire1 a v~ry 1ru-ge practi

COI•tir1UAd UI1til his rleath.

rr. 1870 he was
Cf~lebratAi c~ae

liT•

a 1vocate for Til1erl a.rJ.1 Hen:i:rickS •

before the E1ectorr-t.l aommissior! ir•

in~ ton City, to 1ete-rmir.le the result of the Pres11er.tial

Ir. the fl\11 of 1883 he waR elected Goverr.or of Ohio
and serv,Jd

~s

such for the term of

t,.~ 0

years.

seemed to foreAee every as-

ard compreher.~.si ve in preser1 tir.g the '{Uestions G.t issue.

He

p-racticed not so rrn.tch to w·in the paT.'ticuVlr case as to estabhonest le~~l prir.cirjles.

He r.ever rtu tbble1.

He al-

stated what he believe1 to be right ~:m1 gave the Judges
ber1efi t of his krJ.Owleige or. the subject.
But it is as a mR.r1 that we love best to thirJc of
He was ever ~ wR.rm frierd, a high-mii1·'led patriotic citiHe w~s always ready 1d th his purse to assist those who
applied to him for help.

tion of 1876,

Hio argumrmts w ·re always

He was f1.1w~ys fair, nble

Practice ()f 11iw an1 1Jli th ,Johr. P. Jackson ar.d Edgar iv!. Jolmsor1

in the

h~r1

IE Ap:ri11859, he was· el~cted ~l' Judge of the

the fi'rm.

Johr1son

to be r.uch uritil

He freely gave his

to rtis brother l~wyA-rs.

cour.~.aCJel

arid as-

He was without er.mity or

He was cheerful, helpful, encouraging ar.~d. apprec ia-

42.

43.

tive ir~ his Bocial intercourse.

He had no enemies and his

frieulo 1ove1 him as ~ brother.

He never boaste1 of his worl

or of hio hP-li) to others.

DR. JOHNSON'S "LIVES OTt" THE POETS. u

As ~ mr.mber of' this 0lub he has rJOt recently beer1 a

regulr1.r qtteularlt.

He performed, however, all the other 1u-

--- :o :__ _

tie a of his membership, contr.ibu te1 lar~ely to ita surnmst ar~~
took a 1eep perBonal ir1te-rest in its success.
It io w·i th o;rt:1ti turle fo-r tho life which he led ~trd

re~ret foT' his ie'lth thf:lt we -reco1"1 this testimony to his

tTohnoor~ 1 s

Dr.

collections

"Lives of' the Poet a", like all other

col~aintn~

the

hi~h

'lni the low, the mediocre

rd. the gre~t, mi~ht 1.1Tell f'Urr1inh to the moT'alint preachir1g

memory.
John w. Herror,
Herbe:rt Jer!r1ey
Tho:rr~tor~ !v1. Hir.Jde
B. R. cowen
~.

There are
ifty-two of the poets, qul it is r1ot astorlishh1g how mR.r1y of
To even a college

J. 1'10!JPOC1<.

exact

ir~formatior,

bo~

of the clans-room, a large r,umber
Of courne,

heoe UTf'"'emembered poets were mere m:tr~or otars twinkling ~uove
he w~stArr~ li ter~ry ho-rizor~ ar~d lor,~ since ourJ<. from sight.
, to use a 1eci1e·ilY more moierr,

~md

}:Jossibly more ex1;res-

theY are the c~r11i1ates for fmne who had their
o prir1tA1 orl the ticket which was to be voterl by the future,

f "also -rf:ln".

rr,

other J1Um~m efforts it in })ermi tted to

.]E. JOHNS ON 1 S "LIVES OF

]E.. JOHNS ON 1 S "LIVES OH' THE POETS. "

Th e merely f~ir succer.~ir~evitauly will in the f!: ·

ho'!!ever, this io hqr11Y the proper way to look upon it.
may too

h~rs111Y st~te

ger:eratior~ ~:re r~ot

This

the neer'l.s of the to-morrow.

11' s

pictn~e

or

phono~-raphic repro1uctior~,

Johr1sor~

nual

13.Ui

He wafl tempo-rf1.'t'Y ard r1o t permaner.t.

It was these works 1U1d

And the les· .·

He was ar.

r1ot a perennial, ard though now pereraLials seem to

be all ir, favor, yet the garr'J.er~ without its arm.tals woul~l be

tat ion and.

ever~

the public

1:''Ther~

r~ot

Boswell's life that ma1e him

~er1erally re~1

the moot nupr-rrfi0iql of

atu1.er~ts

today.

However,

of him were r1ot

ever~

ir~-

ger~eratior,s.

1'1her~

his position was firmly establishof a

mar~

whose

to himself an1 to a larq;e r!umber of the

mer~

who ther!

ir~timately,

he "Liveo 11 were

publinh·~1

jurV~mer~t

ju~lg-

It 1qoulrl ue a pity, however, if the time,

ever came wh~n Dr. tTohr.~.sor~ were accepted simr:ly at secor!1 h

oatior, io the most brilli~n~t, vaT"ied arlt ir.~.tereatir!g
Ir! all literature there is r~othing ao

recognize~!

immediately

blishe1 today, coulrl ar1 mtthor be found who ever1
posnesned Dr. Jolmson' a taler.ts
eivo~l

Without douut that

they were

Ird.eed., were a similar \'lork to be

ir1timately ao Boswell kr!e"' him to be exact, makes it ur.r.ece

verol3.tion whinh Boswell 1HOtes.

cor~temporaneoun

cal·! q_uote from it.

bly the fact that we kr1ow Dr. Johr!son so

oary to rear'J. him.

kr1owler1~e

His

he wrote the "Lives of thA Poets 11 1 t was in the clos-

Hie views were the mature
it is r1ot

Yet

o-r call it what

ned. by Boswell, 1Ju t simply assured to future

years of his ca-reer

litcr~ture,

45.

and i.ioregard the worko of the man him-

li teranr 1ictator of his owr1 times.
peo1;le.

n

exactr~ess.

n our mir11s a character with such life-like

will, of

the case.

POETS.

Nevnr has 1ramatict or r,oveliat imprermed

make or1ly q fqi-r nuccesn, tut ir. literature r1o GU.ch thir1g io
poon ibl e.

.J:.IDI

with the same

er.~.thuoiastic

~rd ~er1iuo,

ir~

a general

1 t vrould ue re-

favor that greeted. it in

The book- sellers who we-re issuir1g an e1i t ior4 of the poer1g'l~e1

him to write the "Lives", the

ii!ter.~.tior~

primar-

ly beir~~ to ir1troiuce each poet with brief bio~raphical r1otes,

llR·

llli· JOHNS ON 1 S 111,IVES .QF. THE POETS".

~6.

JOHNSON'S "LIVES .QE. THE PORTS."

4'7 .

•

It affor1s

but the work ~xpr.trlted ~s Dr. Joh11sor~. poured. out or~ it the

ar~. ir~.structi ve

literary pqrallel :Do com-

pare the '"'r-J.'IJ in which thAne two writers tre,.,tei ailtor~..

They

BoswAll, "v'Ther~. he hear·i that
Johr~.sor~. Gr-J.YS that

the book-oAllnro werA to nnlect the poAts to be considered,

11

Para1ioe Loot 11 as a y;oem, "col.Loi1ere1 i.•li th

respAct to 1esi~n may claim the first ~lace, an1 with respect

aoke1 if he vroul·l corYlescer~.1 to write of the dur~.ces.
"Yes," was Johr~.oor~.' s 't"AJilY, "an1 say they are

mird.• "
He does r~.ot stoop to

fl~tter. · 1 'Ther~. hA praisAs he praiseR with honest cor~.victior~,
an1 wher. h8 ()0T11emr.~.s he rloes so "ri thou t equivoca·tior~..
hio viewo were an

q

th~t

in

son Charles the First was

r.t

martyr, ard the mar~. who served ur1-

der cromwell, an1 who 1ef'er/le1 the Re~icides, \"Tas so mistal<.er~.
i1eals of ·in ty .as to be almost without justif'icatior~..

That

:ruln sour~.r:-1 io evirter~.t from the fact that

since h i.n nJ_~i ven" there hP..s b0.er1 r~.o critical work.
linh poets

Yet f~r Mil ton he h~s r~.o ·rror1s of praise.

~ot i~1ebte1

to Dr. JohDson.

Ot.L

the ger~.ius ard virtuns of ,Johli :a1 ton, the poet, the otatecmar~.,

the

the philOf;oy;hAr, the cr,lory of ~r~.s;linh 11 terature, tlle chr:tmPion

At the

and martyr of Er1~l ish 1 i berty. "
the cri tin.

l.lac~uley

a Whig fi'rst 'tn1

~

has the same 1if'ficul ty.

w:riter gftArwarrls.

Johnson y;icture1 Mil tor:L ir~.

his blirdr~.ess as oomething of a domestic tyrr:1.nt, forcir~.g his

MacauleY

,.laughters to the har1, tlvmkless ard ir~.terrninallle tank of rea1-

J ohnsor1 was a TorY

him.

He h~1 to nay so frequentlY.

.

He of:l.ys.-

"In th0 scer~.e of misery which this moie of intellec-

frit:r.rls

ir~.

tual la llor sets before uo it is hard to 1e te1'mir~.e whether the

Li tchfiolrl, he oboe1'Ves:

father or the 1au~h ters are most to be lamer!te1.

"lle was a Whig with all the viruler1ce ar~.1 malevoleEce Of hin party, yet ~"1ifferel!C8 of OlJir~.ic:m 1i1 r~.ot keel)

UO

not uulerstoo1 car~. r!ever be so -rea1 as to give pleanure an1
If few men

woul~l

have

ap~rt."

ha1 resolutiotl· to write uooks with such embarrassments, few

Jm..

--
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liJwniae .,onl-1

h~ve w~r,te1 ~bili ty

to fir•1 some better exve1·
boVe, in the earth bEmeath or ir~ the 1.~mte:rs urde:r the earth.

The revcrRe of thin picture is to be fourd
ley, who in imagiMtion

t~amports

ir~ Macr.u·

that Dryden so mixwl the sublim0 1'71 th the ridiculous that ir1
himself baokwar1 over the

-presen~e of Milton and who exclaims:

years to the

which 1re shoul1 lioter1 to his slighteot word, the

earr~estrleRG

with which

'"A

ii1

passior~a'te.

ver.eratior1 ir1 which we sllould k11eel to ktcs his haul :nd

one of the ve:roes he thouo;ht the poet ha1 wri tter~ the first two
linP.s ard that nome wa~ ha1 a'l1ed the others.

"~e imao;ir1e to ourselves the breathleos silEH1ce

upor1 it, the

This is a livelier f~Ulcy thar~ Johr~oor~ possessed, thouo;h he said

wee~

As car1 1Je imagir~ed, all throuo;h the

11

Li veo 11 there are

1eci~ler'J. evir'J.er1ces of Johr1sorl 1 11 political views. Ir1 thio
mf:ltter, as in all others, woe beti1e the mar1 who 1if'fere1 with

shoul1 en1eavor to

oole him, if ird.et=vl suoh a s1;iri t coul1 t1ee1 consolation,

Waller io tqken to task, ard Ve!!'! :ri~htly too, of course,
for praisin<r, aromwell ar~1 ther~ or1 the :retu-rr1 of ~~h~rles -p:raia-

the r1eo;lect of· an ao;e 1.mworthy of liis talP.nts ari.1 vii'tues, t
eaP:err1eoo with which we shoufu1 contest with his daughters
0

with his

likm~rioe.

.

Qll~ker frier11 Elwood, the privilege of rea1ir~g

to him, or of

taldn~

1own the immortal ac(:er1ts which

H

flowe~l

from hio lii;s. 11

ri1i~JU18.

q~ree.

ing the highest 1e~ree of power an1 piety to OhRrles the First,
then transfer~i.r1~ the same pmver an~"l J)iety to Oliver cromwell~ ·

in r.or:t-li tr-ra!'Y esser1tialo from J ohr1son.
generallY

cotltetrr£-t ~rd 1n1ir~n~tior1 poems of the same author aacrib-

In esset.tials t

Ir1 his er.;;ay on DrY~"len he takes occasiOl•

Macauley in spealdncs of

Ar~r~us

Mirabilis callO it

Ch ~,.,len the Second. on his recovered. right.

:rurther on, in a tho-rou~hlY Johr!sor.iari. mar1r1er, he

"Poets ird.ee1 profeos f'ict:ion, bUt the le~i timate er11
of fiction is the

rugo the simile oeemn particularly effective -- with pictu

11

convey~nce of tr.uth, anrl he that has flatterY
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"He waf-l

re 1y for 811 whom the vicicsi tu1es of the wo:rl1 happer~. to ex·
1

r~.o

lover of labor.

rJ.i1 r~.ot stop to make better;

57.

What he thout?;h t ouf'fio~md

allowerl himself to

gl·~ttnr of wit bUt has lost the 1i~r~.ity of virtue."
In usir~.~ the term 11 tTohr,sor~.ian 11 I am far from mearl"' :

11 over-balance the bai.
ooe1 from his thou~h ts ~nil, I believe, tlwre ia no example

I rncar~. to 'laY that it has such a

of irdi vi,.lual i ty that were ~,ve to meet it in a straY leaf
from n book we woulrl kr1ow the writer.

publica t ior~.e u

J\nd while Johr~.sor~.

ir1 the same style ~-~ he talke1,yet at_ times I r.uspect that

There is no trace of :n.atin or Greek ir~. that.
11e

rule it is or~.ly when the occasi.or~. is sr·ecial ar~.d part1cular or

You will l)I'ObablY re·

when emph~sis is 1enire1 th'-tt Johr.~sor~. seems to nelect the so-

call th~t Boswell nairl Johr.~sor. took pleasure in speakir~.g ill
hio

0\7!•

style, and. or1r:e wher~. he observed ~f a 1rama,

11

norous ar./l learr.e1 wor1s.

It

This he ices ir~. the be~iw.ir~.g of

ttYe who listen with cre1uli ty to the 1'ThiS})ern of

r1ot wit cr1ou~h to keel; itaelf sweet, u he paused, thought a
mer1t ard ~o-rrectA1 himself with, "It has not vitality er~.ough
t~

As a

this came stu1ie1 style he begil.~s his noble essay or! Shakes-

vrese-rve it frl)m pu tref::J.otior!."
J)eare: 1r.rhat praises are without reason lavishe1 or. the 1ea1,
Golrlsmith

or~. ar~.oth8r occasion,opeal<.ir.~~

the hor.o:rs 1ue orJ.ly to Axcellence are paid. to ar~.ti-

of fableo, n~i'l thA mqir, tllir.~g was to make little birds talK
like little birds and. .little fiches talk like little fiches,
but if JohrlAor. were to attempt it he woul~l m'lke the little
fishes talk like whales.
of the

Er.~lish

No m1oh ctatemer.t is generallY

Who

guage th~u~. ,Johnsor.~.' o p-reface to his e1itior. of Shalces}jeare,

It is always forcible· aul

of the "Liven".

rect an1 sometimes simple.

otirm.tl'1tir.~ pieces of literary 1'1ri tic ism ir. the Er~.~lish lar.-

'

for

inntar~.ce,

could

comr~

·

and it logically should be ir.~.clu~le1 amon~ the
eta 11 , though it is r~.ot publishe1 as such.

11

Lives of' the, Po-

Even :.,IacA.uley who
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58.
found !llloh raul t witb J ohMOTI aa a wri tor and whO ridicule(]

In spealdus of

Johr~·

the confcsnor.

~ !•... 1che-l
r•1. er
-'~ by th e a11 1-

It was embellinhr"""-·-.1.

r:1..
ft_

tiono which were the 1'0!'1Ul t of the No,... ·rno.._r•.

cor.~quen

t.

''!ere we

"Tl·:in little ••ro-rk with all its frmlts was a
·

i "I of lite""'_ r-t. .,.,
__ , biocr
. ~:r~:nhy ex is torl il1

No fi r.~er SlJAC. r.b ~

.

L

-"

3

~

.1:'

oo a1.mi'r.able, 1.-1e w·oulrl ntill be oallir.~~ a cal;tairJ. a heaiir.~ the cumbersome m1r.Lr.Ler ''Thi.ch the iermans still follow.

woulrl be cqllwl C!:llf' n flesh, an1 I ml})}JO~R that bf~efsteqk,
which ot11er lr.rn.~uqcsos have ha1. ir! shoe:r 1esperation to bo1ily
a})lJropriftte, ~rroulrl be cute of cow flesh;
Ge~nan

qt least the r.~Mtrent

to it is Rin1fleiochochnitte.
To1.ay Kaiser Wilhelm is wagir.~g a vairJ. war or.~ the for-

Latin rm1 i}reek

1e-riv~rtives,

saxonchoulr1 have

beer.~

cr,oo·i

it

beir!~

Ar.~nue;h.

i}emar! IDnperor in IJoweril.ens ir.L this clirectior.~, for
asetuned that plail.L

a langua~e is a mq t ter of growth 'ln1. evolu tio1.~, nul woT.'1s fol-

I 1.0 not see that tllis

lovrs.
not say, "l will

my houne."

~o

to my domicile, n in 1)1ace of' "l will

He uae1 the wor1 that carried. the

ex~,ct

~

0

obey, the l~.w of thA survi vnl of thA fit test.

The

1errn~.r.s

have ou tlan1.iah ,,vor1s of thAir own -- diet ir~cti vely their owr.~ --

oharle

weight to his b~Vmce~l sel.~ter.r~es, so much the bettAr.

gu 'J.~e, an1 ofter. of' our 1aily ~Jl:·Aech, as our ot11er \vor1s'

them ard usir.13 thf"l flO~mopol i tarl Latir.L ar.L1. Greek "1f,l!'i vati vns.

Germr:m 7roul1 be a vastly smoother ton~.1e ha1. it b0er! im}~rove1.
as Er.glinh was innrrove1.

{')hraoe where ean,ll of thP..

l).
nc1pa
rr1'
' · l

.·rorrls
~ comes f':rom tl1e L a ti r.L --

1

Gl.
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a mar1 with a souu1 1igestior, ar~1 vigo:rouo ~ppeti te at a feast
This, you
Doubtless

::1.

gooi meal may

ue

made from broer.J.d ~U!i butter, but the wri tor i'Tho lim~ ts himnelf
to the AI!~lo-SR.XOI! 1.~0-:rrls }Jlll'e ard si.my,le will hr.tve ·l.ifficulty
jeotc>T., o.r1rl 3UT.th, the swir1eher1, 1iecuss the same questior1

lamN1t thr.J. t the

~ooi

ol1 saxor1

ox

became "Beef, a fiery Fr.

ir1 proiucing qnythin~ much moY'e ir!spiring th!J.r1 the r.tories ir1
wordn of or1e syllable publislv~d for chilrlrell.

I kr1ow, of

course, that all thin~s can be over1ohe.

came> porl<., qnrl so or1 tlrr0u<:;h the list.

I belifWe ti1at

thE:H'8 Rre mB.l1Y

wor·ds like civiliza··

tion, oivili ty, cha:r:ii ty arl'i tlle like w11ich have ,r~o remote e-

mit that Dr. Johr1son 1.11 r1ot write th'1.t ktrd of Fr1glinh.'
a manter of his

OUr e'1.rlY Er1~lish was li~e

He

~raft.

ntories ::tr/1 much of the wri tit.g that r.ow ljR.snes cur:rer1t.
8.

homely garden wherein 15rew the

One of the ~-r>ea t charms of' the

11

I;ives 11 comA A from tl1e

rou~h arl'i h'-\:r1y ve~etal>lns, but when the Normans oame t11eY
e1 flowers ::tr1'1 orrter to it, ttetract ir1g r1othing from its

usefult!CSS but m!i.k ir1~ it n.J<)illA.,ly
J

"·1·i

0
?.•

.L1l 1 •
l JeG\U
,., ti ....

It was the

otout., rrubr.t::tr~tial "7eu 011 wl11.ch the cary,et weaver builds uv

who 1n1ew· the wits of th·)r,e' 1.qyo.

There are few of the more

consi"l.e-:rable 1ivea that ~.-re r!ot emb~llishe1 aul er1-richei by
inci1eLts R.h1 ane~1otes which Johnson himself ha1 ~athered. It

io amazir1g what a great amour~t · of mR. terial of thin ldn1 er1liforeigr1er.
for uoinc; ~11 tlw fltOr1'3s of his I18.tive tor!~e is har1 to

strlE'l, for

• 1' t
~1urelv

i· R r1o

1'11' 1me

for a writer to inte lli€t,Ar1

the "Lives".
to the 1!Tor11 ha1 it r!ot beer! for

literary celebri tics throw
It is like asld

q

nr..

{Tohnsor~.

These nto-

great light r1ot or1ly or1
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st nuccessf\ll.
It ncarcely mqtters where you Ol)er, t11e
"Livccu wi thtr.

q

pqt~P o..,. two yon will fin'"l somethir1~

11

i)OAt

case in point.

Trevelyar.~.'

t::mccs ir.~. literqture of this.

s Life of Macauley

rih!:!.rm ir.~. th8 f\.tll sympathy '-l.rd oomplete ~dmiration which the author had for his brilliar.~.t ur.~.cle.

pa~e of the life of !Jqy is before me.

-rr.nrr 1t to tl1P

q

1e 1 s History of the Tu1oro in Ol!e of the most rern!lrkqule

0lJerj orje of the volumes f:l.t :r.ar!1om aM;
Fen Ax amr..l e , I

a

Uotley 1 s "Dutch Republio 11 is

~.r.~.other

of nome south Sea stock oo tlu3.t GrtY

nimilar oase.

~here

nothin~

of this to

.Of couroe, it was

found ir.~. Dr. ,JohEcon 1 s "Lives 11 •
frinuls itni)lore1 him whi.ln th~ boom 1'Tas on -- this phrase

in

Lockhart' o

r.~.ot

to

expect·e1.
He w-rote th8m too

ity, no aA to p~ovtie him at le~st a clean Ghirt aL1
of mu t tor~ every rlqy.

This cmn.~.ael vran re jActe1.

full cOl!Sciouor!ess of his own position.
his literary 1ictatorr,hip;

He -realized

he -realize1 that as a rule he was

writing of mer.~. inferior ir! t~leLtn ~.r/1. ~erduo to himFwlf, aul,
collqpnc of hin hopon he nuffere1 a severe illness.
which oeemn to bA somethir.~.g that may hg})pen this ve1!'/ 1aY ·
The or.~.e thil.g thr.t seems lacking is the sympa't
r.ote.

scensior.~.

was of'ter1 I; a t-rord?.ir1g.

of the ccn1turion ir.~. the sc-riptu-re, vrl1ose mer.~. wer.~.trrhen lle saia'flgo"
That in, there in a mastnrful

Johnsor. hH1 ar. irrnner.~.se appreciatior! for goo1 litera·

ture, but hP. wan ni.r.~.~ultJ.rly lackin~ il1 sympathY.
To me it oeemo

Oacasior!ally he remirds you

layir.g 1.o~.·rr~ of the literary l~w.

At the same time the:re is

never r:tbur,e.

he contcmy,l9.tes hia poetry with lesA xjleasu-re thar.~. hie life.
amisn.

Gr13.y 1 n I;Oetry ,_vith thA exce-pti.or. of the

colored by.the writP.r's ovn. sympathetic co:xwicttor1s

ur.qurJ.lifi01 disapproval.

11 Ele~Y 11

met Johr.sor.~.' a

The "Elegy" he prain~s highlY, ob-

an1 uaeieos to praise him."

]E..

J OHNSOH

1

S

11
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G4.

a

cin~le ser~ter~~e in

len\jth thq t woul'l

tho-rouo;111y·

m~ke

Johnsord~r1 lar1gua~e

OLe of the

13.n1 of a" .

~~eatest

of moiern

criti~s

has

observ~1

the lqst ser.a tor Evarts er1vioutJ :
'Eh,-=lY 0over such a wi ie

"The Li.fe of l1t1wley, notwi the t~ril.ir.rs the per.ul'Y. of

arie1 ch1rm.
1en~rvr~rlly set him hi~h h. the :r~nl\.11 of li ter~ture;

ze11l of' f:riml1ship, or ambition of .eloquer.ce, has produced a

actcr Mt the life of aowley;

xatn}jle, I ~ornrner11 to you hi~ 4.esc:r.iptior1 of the lor1~ a.rr. l. timorous wooing t1f th0 t'lour.tesn of Wal'\1Ti.tJk bY A11isor..

He n-'1YS:

for h0 writes with no little

~letail that ncareAlY ~nwtl1in~ in 1istihctly kr1owr~, but all
mq,r1 for thY slave~ '

ohown cor.f\1ne1 an1 er1larc_se1 through the mist of panegyric1c"
A 1it tle fu'Y'ther or., ir1 :r.efer:r.i.r~

sirour. of

lmin~

~rievous f 0 ul t.

a4.mirwl thar1

ur~. lerstoo1..
.

11

Johnson's life of A11ison is a classic.

to the metapl1'~-

It in one of

This was to

Ha1 Robe'Y't Browtdr1g li ve1 ir. his time

in r:o 1uention ir1 rAo:ar1 to hin

jurl~mellt

of him.

and 1.mcert'1il1ty werA unbearable to him.

the 1irect opposite of A1iino~.

hemer~t ir1 bea:rin~ ard. S}jP,ech;
of Her~:ry JamAs ar!1 1.Ie-re·1i th 1.11i th Boswell, we woul-:-1 have ha1

an1 fasti1iouR;

example of the mont vi~or-oun and emr)hatio li te:ral'Y c:ri tic inC

the

tlle other cou,.,tly, polinhe1

the or1e 1isrtai.ni.r.o; to wait in the

gr~at, ~m1 thir.kin~

~mte:roomn of

that man's SUIJ"remest felicitY was to be

D:R.• JOHNSON'S "LIVES .Q! 1.!:!,! POETS. n
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uo.

fourl'i i r.

11.

t ~verr.

" ir·
cuq

of lorrtn ~Tl'l ln'lies

xter~'le1 biog-r~rhfr?.s a:re th('we of Pope, Dryier., A11inon, l..ril-

tl1e other the familiar associnten

.,

r-J.Ul

ton, &11ft, Young, Thomson ard

everJ, royalty i trv lf.

s~va~e.

Only in the case of

Sava~e 1oes he e;rea tly err, for were it lJ.ot for this biogr 11phy

of the nmrJ, who htt1 sh!1.rr.1 with him the stru~c_;lr'"'fJ of his youth,
siol: of t11e uiocr,raphy of A1·"'1.tnori that tTot.heor. wri teo thoRe

As it ir,, while
JohrJ.son oonl'l ~ive sava~e no }Jlace i!. ErJ.~lish literature, yet
he gavr. him
11

~-

necessar 11y grea·t er
SeA.fJOYJ.n 11 ir. Dr. ,J ohnsorJ, 1 s time ~.er~
..

hin rlrtYS qul T!i~hts to the volumes of Arldison. II

than they are now.
al tor.e,

!1 s

i.r1 thP.

Your.~'s "Night Thour:,hts" ard Thorn-

lqst iu~ TJ.r.J.me.

bll t the''J

q~~mmt of Edlm.Ud Smith he recalls

':::\
"'1"8

This rloefl r.ot mer.J.T• that they have

. • s t y 1e, no t o npeqc
YJ.O •lor •:>'crP.~ ir
1

They

sha1o1"e1 by the more spleh4i'l Ilerformm:cAs of thr. VicWhere there is so rruch to praise it ir: diffi-

cult to mqkP a selection.

I fin1 it har1 to ohoonn betweeL

the Li vos of Your~g qn1 Swift.

intereot

have ~r~tif'ie·l 1Vi t'h this ~haracter of our commor~ frien1;
what are thA hopes of men!"

~u~

of nouri'·l philoooJjhY.

the breath of life.

Ard here follows ar1other urdV

You mio;ht ::tlmost f8el that the writers

were iesc-ribir.c; marble statues.
oally quot'11 ard immortal nerJ.tol).oe :

They are both so f'Llll of lmmar~

BUt here io a mal"! writir~g

" I ron rtisalJPOinte1 bY

that ot-rok/3 of ·l.eath which has ecli'pse1 the

P.;~=tiety of

11

r1ati, 1S

anrl iml!OVO"T'inhe1 the ljUbli~ stonk of harmless pleamrre. II
purists here will ol>ne:rve that tT oht1son sai1 "our commor~

of real

mer~.

models of ~ooi mer1, we mnile as we rea1 the story of Your~' s
irrr:rsulQri ties.

11 Your1~ was a -voet," oays Dr. Jolmsor!.

"Poets, with r.everer.ce be it nj_:..oken, rio !J.Ot make the
arl'i. n~='t

q

~oo1 examrlle which Di,..,ke.. r.s ·.~.Ai srega~·. :.~.e·.~.
~ A ir·. "OUr

Fricm1."

from th0i-r heiq;hts;

l3.1,.'1ays stoop .uu~riL.ir1q;ly to the low level
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n

Aloof from Vltl?.;ar life, tlleY pursue their
of cOillT:10Tl 'lH t ieA •
that r1evr-rr oAanes.

earth bUt

WhtHi

r,ompt:llWl by T1ACABRi ty •

00C1.trrr.u:no in beYJ.P,R. th the

~.i~rli ty

could put 1ovm the 1 ife of Swift h lf'
0
r:1.
.

The p:r.ose

T'Ac,(".l,
r:~ ~

Of Gul-

Travelo he sr.tyn :
of l)Oetry.

II

It almont r.m.nr·ls an if he were wri tir1g of
lTohr1nor 1 cr,llr.

~.ttr~11tion

to thA fact that all of

ea~ler with a miLgle1 emotior~ of' merrimPr1t arll. amazemer1t,

It

au recei ve1 with such avirli ty that the price of the first erliHe says,

the h io;h ~:mrl the low, tJ1e learr1e1 ard the illiterate. Cri tia while was lost ir1 woriler.

11

I 1o 11ot kr1ow where I havo rea1 that D:r. Jolmsor1

with this ar1 Acho of that sturdy, marJ.ly letter to Lord CJhea·
ave ma·l.e a ~:r.ievoualy mistaken literary jurlgm(mt.

J3U t he rli-:-1

terfielcl,

1 S~ver1
iT1 yo·1r

OU twa,..1

yea't'n, my lor1, have TJ.OW pqsse1.
roomr,,

111' W11fl

sir.~.ce

I wai

reiiUlSC1 from your rlOOT •

struc:,o;lillg fo't' 1i.fe ir.~. th0 wqter ar.~.1 who wher1 he reaches

er.~.cumbe't's hi.m wi.th help? The notice which y~u _have beer.~. 1!
to take of lTlY hboro,

hP..~l it b0,er.. early ha.·1 b1~er1 kiui, but

o:?tchaule 1ramatic 1JI1et.

Natu-rally, he ha1 a hi~her opirJ.ior1

a r1•:une ard a ba1 or!e ~t that ever~ though Johnsor~ says of l1im:
"While comwly of ,,hile tra.ge iY is re~ar1R1 his plays
likely

t11

be 1"er-t1, but except what relateo to the stae;e I

r1ot tha~ he has ever w-ritter.~. a star1za that is m1I1'3: or a
that is quote1.
An foT' Swift, our literature w·ou11. have
the booknellero r.~.ot ir.~.clu·1e1 him irJ. their list of voets.

11

The moot s tu~1ic1 an1 carefully elauorate1 of the
io un1.oubte1ly that of Pope.

At tlle time (Tohr.~.sor1 w;ote

~JIB.·
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Pope's revutati.on hart not be~r+ to war.l.e.

~hlch

On the contrary, :

71.
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of the Life of Pope is ir1 the writer' o best mar:-

his nBJne was still ir1rrreq.nin~ ard the ope to ther1 were c

io clearly mortelln1 on that of

Pope~

Pope was at

Johnson's own poetn

his ntyle ~n11 imi tr-3. t ir"g his meB.sures.

It was the-refore just

rk

or.~.

it for fi vo years.

t th~ rate of fifty linBs a r'l.qy, vrhich 1'!0nlr1, of ·~OU:'I:'se, hRVe

it to a more speedy termination had be beer1 able to
at that rate.

tTohnnon wrote no f\tlly of Pope.

"IrdoleLce, interrupt ion, buni.r"ess ar.~.1 ple qsure ::tll
oitly an ym1 rAa"l the yer.J-rs alip awp,_y an-1. you feel yourself'

in thP. vioiblr-~ l)'T'ARer~ce of thn au thor of the Duncia1 ar.1.1 the
Perhaps no exter.1.si ve ard nn.tl tifa-rious perform-

There is absolute reality ir1
picture

he 1:rawn.

The literary critic ism of Pope's '.'Tork

of a hi~h o,..,.1er, thouo;h of oourse partly out of touch with
It is l!Ot wholly oprJosed. to
irlealn ard ir. this oowl::ction it is od.d to r.1.ote how

ar.~.ce wao ever efferJted wi thir.~. the term ori~i.r.ally fixnrl ir.~. the
unie~ke.r's

min1.

He that rune agair.~.st time has

lizc1, as we
r1evcr ~hose
11~1 r~ot

n~l-lom

mi~ht
r-3. "ro~rt

revrwn0.1 his ver1icts.

say, that P011e was a verbal artiot.

qmins ard his

m~te-r

r1ever litnl1e1.

a};:parP.rltly !'Aalize that a poet rm.wt be more

arltagor~isb

nubjnct to c'3.BUA.lties."
t

.,. ,..1· ''en
~ lively ".c:~ n1 amuoinet., Rccour!t of Lord
. iS 0 A! '', .
, ·~ ..-~
Tohr

Halifax's criticisms of the Iliad.
ournelveo h'ln no

RT•

as~ire1

His lordship

a patror1 of the arts ::trd a li tera!'Y judo;e A.B well.

to be

He irNi ted

P011e to J"ea1. to him t11e trJ:mslatior1 of the Iliad as it pro-

Sh~Xir1~ 11i.c 11P-a1 wisely from time to time he vroulcl
interruyt 1•ri th the rP.mal'k :

oplenii1 m~ster of vernifi~ation -- that there in a
born ir!OlJiratior. that at time:1 in r.ot to be controlled bY ·

passage that

'l08S

I10t please me.

Be so

~oo1

as to

mark the Ijlace ar.~.d consider it at your leisure -- I am oure you
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ceaoe.

can ~ive it f littln turn."
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I feel, however; that I owe you r1o 13:pology for rc-

munh rliatrAnaerl ~t this irdefini te cri ti-

But ~ fl'irnd who kt1AW thA peculiari tir's of HR.iifax

tol'l r.im to

]R.

11

n.ttflr1tiorl to what he

~lelight

of our

~reat

grr:m1fathers.

ha~l sai1 4 but to let.

Time has taker1 ::m1

An1 if I irduce some or1e of you,

Pope followed this
re1:.. !J. i

·~1.

---:0:--Octob~r

bears out tl"l~ ti.mr.-horlOT'f:1 remark that"there are tricks ir1

It io ir1 this Life th~ t the· famouo compariaorJ. of

fielri with i tn Alr.va tiona, 1elirAnsions ~m1 irregulari tios, r~r 11
Po}}e in

q

velvot lqwr1 sh!l.verl by th·' scythe an1 levelled by

the roller.
never falls below it.

In
stop,

'1

D'l:'Y·ien is rea1 with frequer1t as to

!J8.lA'lr like this it: in rlifficult to kt10W wheli

~Ther1 or1e in ir1 love \Vi th his subjAot ard has a topic

like this it in possible to -ramble or1 ir11efinitely.
· no hour

~lass

before you or1 the ·1esk. whose warr1ing sands

11, 1902.

Jmnes A.

Greer!~

,. ,. 5.
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The rel igiotts 1 rama of the Mi.:l1le Ages 1 s an absonew creation, entire lj· irl:le;;en.:len t of the antique classic
In no other field of literatu~"e is the gulf which sepa-

rat13s the ancient from me1iaeval times so wi.:le as in the 1rama.
Aeschylus, sophocles an

.t ione::l r:o w ar..:l then

j

Euripijes

P{!'e

foun.:l, to be mee, being

by sprne lc a rne.:l mor.k;

but onl v their
"

ames were 1cr.own, their t1-aije.iies ha:.i s~u:J<. into oblivion.

Of

Menan.:ier, that :r:rolific, v:i tty, ser.te:r.t Lms ~;l ay7:l"ight, whose
so successfully imitate1 by Plautus 2.Ji:iTorcm~.,only
axiom was remembere1, the one quoted 'q/ the Apostle Paul in
firf:lt epistle to the corinthians:
t goo.:l mar:r.ers."

11 J.~il

commur.ications cor-

But as for 11enanaer 's one hnn.:lre.:l or mer e

sha::"e.:l tho fate of the immortal works of hi n great ·

It is true his nomar. imitators fare::l ·;_letter t11:::n he·;
come.:lies of Terer:z were rea..:l throughout the
not so much fo r

Lhe sa1c.e of 11 tera!'y enjoyment;

I~:!i:l.:lle

Ages,

they were
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stuiiei in orier to acquire a knov:leise of the Latin laJ~
ani or; acc~mr.t of their maxims, from which the eru1ite men
the carolir.::;iar: eta eX!)ecte1 to learn

11

DPd ~~eat ~o~~tsion in thA mt~1s of meii~ev~l s~holnrs,ani

what to do a n1 what\:'.

is "!Onfunior. ,vas ntill i.!".ore~nAi qs ir. thn 1')0\.lT'nA of time the

avoU in life", as one of his connner.tators expresses it. Te·

l')hqral')tAr of the play was I')Ompletely lost sight of,no

renz, ·17ith his hci:i style, was therefore a great favorite!:
the schoc)l-room. · Plautus, on the other han:i, whoa e oome:l · •

offerc:i 'uy far g~eater lin~;uistic :iifficulties, v1as not so

well aia~tci fo~· this ;urr.ose, ro-..a the. result was that the
lant twelve of his sever.ty comedies were mol."e ar.:i more
Of all the Latin trage:l iar.s only ser;eca was l(novm. ·

ten.

traBe.:ties, hm:ever, ca:r:not have been wiiely !'ea1, fo!' Nott,
tho colebratd morJc

or st.

Gall, one of the most learne:1mer.

f

s h "'1 to old. treR.t iAs or:, rhetor"ic, ~.rd

his times :iefines, to be sure, trage:1y. as a poem
evel'!ts,

Ul".l

a:Us that he

the 1ram8.?

i'i&s

not aware that the Romans, too, ha.i cult1·
, whtle, or. the other hqrd, the come~ly -leal t vri th every rlay
1'C'! of' ll'f'e
vrith ·rjP._,roor.r ir1 t'np lo1.r.rn.·.:r '7"l
-:1. r\.

The 1' r. O'f:le.J.ge nf lramatic li teratnre was, the.
we mi;ht say !'estricte:J. to t

·he six comedies of Terenz,

Y,'E;

:'e lmo'l.·r. tne!'e.lv
-- J
as l ite!'a~y
.,..,;
AQ(.ls
l.""-v
J

ha:l little or no kno7:leise of
~e~ro~ne:i

in

~J.efird tior. ,,
~1 vm.

me1;tior.s so~~hocles as a writer of trageiies, but

vate1 this !~:ir.:J. of r;oet ~'Y.

these

thn

qr.:

cla~oi~
L ·
~e.u..,"'
(, 1 mes.

u

n ar. humble style md
'-I

'

ar..:l me1: of the

th~J way in which

mrJre

D

they

ard more the i:J.ea took

~alill

he actors accomr;ar.ie:l the wo!"'1S v:

o)

Ar/le1 joyfnlly, the poe to

•

, ,

,.,aC'! "rrit .. er
II

o)

V' .

v

J.

::tr!i rhetori-

of thP. eqrly Ui11le A~eo acl')eptA1 the f1rst three points,

ac to th8 four"th they -rea~hrvl the cor!~lunior •. that, the ei!':'l of

e tra~e1y beir.p; sad, th~ si tuatior. p:recwlir1g the er/l ha1 r.ec-

that one re~ite~ :1 li
...
· e verd. the lir.es of the :ol ay, whether

tra~eiy oro comejy, While t

·

edy hai

to be

s~d.
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Thio hq7,y, ever1 in~o-rrAct 1efir1i t i.or1 of the 1:rarnn,

of thn WP..Y ir1 ,,vhi0h it vms put Ol! th0 stage, an1 the fact tf.i,,
the \'!holr> nrii:rit of thn nln.r:sio ·tr~ma was· miscor1cei VEFl
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stone from the 1oor? "; that the Ar1gel addresses them: "Be

Me is risen, he is r1o t here 11 , 'lrl'l we r1otice how easily
s narrative will lerJ.1 i tsolf to the ro:am of d.iRlogue.

How

cl1 more iml)"!.'esnive, I rni~ht qlmont sa.y ~l:;:oauJ::J.tic, woul"l r.uch a

car1t, co fwr qn the irlfluer1oe of the classic 1:rama was co

vers~s

from the Bible.
ef'f'ectiverless of mtoh a change.

gin to thA llTLtiquA "1:r~mq, that it hRs r1othir1g ir! commor1 with

the

Gref:k 'l'l"f:ll!!R except

in relio;imw rites.

rd such

B.

0r1e rJ·) ir1t, r1ame ly : tha. t it origina te1

-4.ialogue, !HJ.ti., moreove:r,

T!(3W

we ft rd. it an a y;art of

After thA t'·;ir1 rnsponsory of the mnr.·ni rJ.g mass the

Thi s s1m
· il ar it y, however, ha.ppene·.L"' by
·

ot11er the
Thio

. In mamtscripts

1rP..tn~ lv~.c ito br-~.sis ir1 the 1:ramatic e

of' the .:h'l.,..l'!h li turn;y aM. is cOl!r!ectn·i 1Ni th the chief festi-

rdo: "Whom

~vlarys.

'irA ye see1~ir~~

secorJ.1 answers:

11

The first e;roup

Bar~~

ir1 LatirJ. the

il! the tomb, O,n,hrir.tiaE vromer1? 11

J esum, the N!l7;arer1e, who hath beer1 cruci-

vals of thA f'Jatho lie "!h,.lr•.;h , wh i ch favors short choral

mu;~cotir.~ n(}me iir-J.lo~ne befi ttir1~ the occasion of the
bration.

s Prophesied; g(' n.r1rl tell that he in riner1 11 ;

:riner}. from the tomb, who hunp; for us or!

ThP. reci tRl of' the ever1ts by the evangelists ru:r-

nioheo the mate.,..ial for th~.se
-.
1iqlo~es ard

form i tnelf,

Let un .,..Ac::tll. , firnt, the Wr.J.Y ir1 which St .

rel3.teo the Resur:r'~'!tioll of 0hrist.
Liag1a1er1e, 1\iary
·

th
'

We find. there that ',

vrhereupon the

Alleluia!

These four

Alleluia!
ve:rsi~ler:

11

fom the r.ucleus of' the li turgi-

Easter drama, r~.rJ.1 we a!'e irJ. the h!1P'IiY position to follow ito

e mother of ,Jr:tmes, m'1~l Salome

. themaelvea on their way to th

" .e

t

b.

'Jm •

"Who sh:lll roll us

ieo have been ma1e in this lirJ.e.

:;:rn order,
ho1!Tever, to un.

.
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d.e!'ntn.rd thio rJ.evelo}Jmer.t vre mu <"1 t ~lways br-B.r ir!. mind that it

01.

"The Lord is riner. from tlw tomb, "
Into this siml)le Easter c81ebratior~, an it is called,

w::1.o the ir1ter1 tior. of thA chur11h to mr-tkA the oervice, the Lat!
,11 ord.o

of whil')h ,,ore urd.ers too1 onljr by a few pe:rsor1s, ao o ,
t o t/11,"1.

11 o }jO on ill
) r.

the li tur~~'.

wn. ,

l:ll\

l ti tur1e b~r• mate:ri9.lizing~ t.ho oymbo linm

,11e fir.rl, therA:fO!'e, in several monasteries

cuotom to ere!Jt or1 i-oo1 Frir1ay a croos i!J. front .of the

to 1Jla~e it aftervrar1s ir1 a tomb, VThich ha1 beer~ 1:Uilt
:purpone,

~u..--l

on Bible verses, h~n:tr1:J. rtrll ttr1tiphonieo were ir!tercal~ted,which
their tu'!'n gave -r>ine to two wlrli tionql scAn~~s, from the ~n 1-

Phony bP..fJAd on St. John

Ard thAy rar! ·ooth toq:ethor, ttrd the

discirjle ou trm~ Peter, ~lJirl carne fi r'st to the tomb~" origi-

ted. the oo-calle-:-1

11

apootlo

scer~e 11 •

The soc<Hd

ocer~e

repre-

leave it there ur.til the rdght before Easter.

These thr'ee
r!F~velope1
An~el.

11

Monr.while three other monks, figuring the Marys,

sce~eo nh~~ 11n

f'orrn;

P~rforme:rfJ

1n the ohu r>ch.

meEtior.e1 above, becr,a.r..

Bltt we f'ini alrearty h.~. the

11

tlome, nAe the place where the Lor1 lay",

9.

Jja"Ylt of tho r.e-rvioe,

Latir~ ard

are priests;

The

borrowe1 from the

the

performar~ce

ver~r existm~ce

Resurrection in iue to the

tury a new elemm~t arl·l.rvl to thin scer~e, riamely: the Ar.~.geft3, ir,
the tomb char.~.ts:

it i.s .otill

ry word is sur.g, ev0:ry worr1 in
the

the Eanter cAlebrRtion in

i toelf

of such R.n of-

coricessior~a

the Church

the longirlc; of the people to nee reveale·i before
what they con 1~"1 only surmise from the li tur~y.

BUt thio

e the rJhurch ma1e R. mistake, by m~k irl.~ cor.~.ceAsior.~.s at all 1t
tomb ~:mrl s1vvvin~ t!l~t t:r'! oror,s ha1 "lisaiJ:pearei and

the lir~er~ clothes we~e l~.rir.~ ·thP-:re 11~ w1rich the cross ha1
The morikn 1"AFr.P.~"3erJ.ttrJ.~ the U9.:rys thereupon IJic1c
the 11lotheo, hol~l th~~m u:v hi~h iE or·1e:r to

1 not satisfy the taste of the people, 1t only stirrrct late1 it,

soor! we will firil the laymen

cl'1.J:JO-r>in~

for more an1 still

re concessions ur:.til finally thA nhu:rch, ueiY!I1,
0 tern

r~o

longer able

the tir'J.e, hJi s to o;i ve over thAi:r rjerfo:rrnar.ces to the la-

Lord., for thqt ~'1A.8 the symbolic me"'•
~. ir.~." of' the cross, wan

Which, on thAir pa'T.'t, cnter-ir~ to the taste of the mediaeval

after 1'1hir,h they return J.Jro')e:-Jsionally th:roucsh the choir,

ghtseers, brin~· into these :reli~ious dramas worldly, if r.~.ot to

.;l
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say vulgar elemer~~, which malce the stricter members of the

olersy fro·m n.n:i star.:i aloof from them.
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lll'ived that his Majesty, the Jilnpe:ror Freieri'clc, although far a-

in sur.r.y sicily, has graciously remembe:re:i the sel"v ices which

Before we, l1m~·ever, follow up this further ievelo'

II

faithful city of Nurnberg has rer::iere:i him in his war against

ment, let me try, t.o give you an a:r-proximate

antagonist, otto the Fourth of the Honse of Brtmsvric1c, ani

'llhich such an Easte.t< celebra Lion took place, an1 I have to

coniescer.jcj to grant her chartere:i li be~t ies which insare:i

you to go back with me in imagination some seven llun1red y

r free1om from the claims of nei::;hboring territorial princes.

,,
to ihe tovn: oi1Iur~1bet~.

Any other town in c er.tral

t is vi th a glad heart, therefore, that the stur:iy burghe~s

Euro:;:e woul:1 jo just as well, for of the 224 Easter

follow the summons of the bells ani throng 1r. to the church of

tior.s which have been 1iscovered so far, 150 belong to

st. sebal:l.

52 to France, 7 to Italy, 3 to Holland, 2 to spain and
Fnglar.1, ani all these 224. show but f)light varia·tion among
themselves;

but, let us say, Ntir.n\Jerg because the :preser.

of the Desurrect ion, with vthich I ,ant to maJce you acquair. ·
is Preserve:l in a :lu~nberg Mss, of ihe thirteenth century.

It is J~aster sun:iay in the year of Our Lord one

sand ty;o hun:tre:i ar.j nineteen.

The bells are ringing me~~

inviting the ;eo;le to the flace of worship in order that

mi;ht offer their thanxs to t11e Deity.
have to

ue

th&likful·,

Ani much reason theY

il
1ey are go in; to celebrate not only

that j oyrul event' the Resn:"!'ect ion of the Lor:i, bttt their
1eliver~nce from th

1

e r gors an:i Pr1 vat·jions of winter,
joy they look forwa~j to th
·
e spring-time.
But there
more reasor. ro~
j
. . re oicing an:i gratitu:ie.
The news

}l.,illed with pride ·they look around in that majes-

tic edif·ice; a testimony of the wealth an1 perseverance of t:,eir
orefather.s, who, for generations, have been 11el'fing to erect a
atho1ral worthy of their patron saint.

N0 1H the service begins,

but it seems as if' the wo:::-shi?::";ers were not all 1evo t ion, as if

hey were expecting something.
f the other in a 'Nhis:.Oer,

11

"What is it," asks one neighuor

isit

true t11at the most worshipful

ar:d their vicars are go in§ to show us how our savior has
from t::e tomb?"

Ar.j beholj, afte ~ ·Lhe th i ~.:l res~~or.sory

he chorus teally begins to sing the opening hymn of the office
Resu!"rhction.
I tlvl~e the liberty of presenting to jou a tra:nslation
Of itself it has little intrinsic merit, if rega~:ie.:l as
work of a!'t or 11 terature.

r·~

has, howeve~, ·gl."eat histo~ical

n·terest as re:.cresentir.g one of the steps in the bu11.:1ing of the
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religious irruna of the ~iiile Ages.
Nu~nbe!'~ ( mt 1p11onar, 13th cen tu.ry • )

gins to

sir~::; as

~·
Ha..,..ys
Thereu1:.or. t he \,nrP.e
.::. .

censors

tell hin

ste·.~

ar.:i 1ncfmse, ard

c~mA JqJ!l~':)r.tir.g

forwar:i together from the
one of them sings;

"Alas fo~ us!

How many sights stir the ie-;th of
so~tl s in behalf of our comforter, w~om unfortunately 'lie
lost, an:l whom the cruel nation of the Jews has -put to

jeath."
sr~col~.i

r.~ot here 11Thom YP ~P·P. o0e·zir.~cs, bnt ~o rg.ti-:kly,
"li~'li.!ileo ~u·1 PP.t~r, t~1:.tt Senw1 i.s "ifl0l!. n

in

to the tomb, ~71w:re we fJ.'lY.' t11e Ahgel
of the L~?>r1 nittir.~, P..rd he !18.i~"l t1.~t ,Terms in rir:rn~. 11
n1ve

r:ir.,.::
I

The

H~

follows;

were carrying
u:!ary M'lg)a1ene ·::.·r~.~
~, -l the other Ha,..,
'""
at 18-{tr:-eaJ\, looKing for the Lori in tt"le tomb,"

'1/1 t11

11

The choir·.

'

"'J

hP..ve snm. thn f'JOUT1tcr.P..r1'1P of the R.T1tje.l
~m.rl hP.P..:rr1 his r.tYJf'l,'re:r;
he ter::tif'i•·'l thAt Otrr· Lor1 if.l nlive;
therAfo-re· it if! f'ittil.~ th!:!t thou, Lymor., oho'cll~"lst believe."
"Behol-1!

FA

). :ary sings:

"Even as the shee·f wan:Ier about :liscansolate, wher.
the she-;.:he:i h?.s been slaim, so the jisci'ples are thro·.~r.
to COl~f\lBion Wher. the ]\·~ster h2.S ie}:artej, aTij g-:oief
yor.i measure bons ,ts, since he is gohe. 11

tho ·1eP,'i. I f'rmr.'l th•~ tomu er:n~ty;
Alas! I kl•01.7 r.ot how to ftr.rl th8 l)l~t'}e whrrA I rnqy neek the
Lo,..,,L I1ly ,:n:to;u inh h.~f'Jrnq:l .;r,, my h~''P..l"'t treml.Jlnn qt thr. ~lJoer.~.f'JA of the Hnly i.[8r, tnr, who hP..Fl r:,l:rn·l. mr. of' my vir:en, who
uwJ1P.!• I

f!::l.S

I'JP..f1t O",lt

r'lf.llTIP! to

P..r.~oir.t

Of W~ SAV0Tl ~"1AVJ.lr;.

II

Behol1! th"" r;tnr~e ir., tr" t-ruth, -removr-!r1 '~'r~i!"!h hn.-1 beer.
herr fo:r "l. r.i~r., the F;olrJ..ir:rr. h~1 to (\U~r1 thr. 11V1.ce;
now the plr!_(}e ir, r1P.f1r~'!.'tn1. P..rd f;mr;ty. 11
11

:plaoe1

cher;

"Rut now let us zo, let us hurry to the holy
a R we cherishe:i the living, so let us cheris:1

:ieaj, 11

AI-r-~oaoh1ng, however, the tomb they sing together:
"\\'ho shall 1•Jll away :for us the. stone from
which we see is covering the holy se~ulcher? 11

.

Ar. ar.sel aittir.g in t·:e tomb savR. ur.to thE1 women;

"TVomar.~

,

'17hY

1'fP.Al.ASt

thon?

Whom d.oot thou SP.ek?"

"71hom a~e
• ye seeJ\, 1r.g wit·h t e&.rs, 1n t h 1s t amb '
tremul ing womer.? u
The

womer~

ar.swer:
"'.'!e see]\ Jesus, the Nazar-er.e, who hath been cruci

"0,

· ., th ou h n.a t t P.. k r.:li· Him P.,...'·''~"'-0.", , , tPll me ;•rhere
oi:b, 11
thou h~st l;lP..ce·i him that I ww fir.'"1 Him."
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BUt i.!f:l.rY, bP.ir~~ ~lJnUt to rlel~~~t, the Savior says to

Hearir1~ His voi~ 13 an thouo;h !1hA -:rAno~rdzes the Lord, nhe

»nJlbbor~i,

which in to

r,qy

"Let i'JhristiA.r1s b-rir~~ as sA.crifice prairH'R to the Paschal J.JRJnb.
The LJlmb rwleemn th~ r.hee}j; r:lhi'int, the ir"r~ocer . t erie, rnf'.lor~oilos the ninrJ,ern ~d th thA Father.
Death arid
life conter. ,.le~l ir" war fo~ the world; the Lor"l of Lif~, or. ce
1ea1, rnigr~A ~n a 1 ivirJ8: or1e."

master."

e 1isciplr.s to her-:
thol.'itY:

"Ir. my fi r!it ~9.rb I bo-re the lot~ of the flesh,
ttir~rr, ir~ mvrv'lf trv~ ;omr~or" in'ti.en of T!R.tttre.
"Btl t thi.n rr,q-rb ir, 1P:like th~ former; thin is iM
ruptible; '!Jlri.lc it 1Han at or1e ti.me carJab.le of nufferi ·
in thP f'UtUT'A i.t wi.ll 1'18VA'Y.' be rJ.iSSOlVA1."
11 Thrrrefo,..e to1t~ 1 ~ mr. 11nt, r1or must thou bewail him
thou wi.lt r,oor. f1P.8 <:Jfli'}AI/l 1mto hir, father in Heave11. 11

11 I have neerJ, the tomb of thA li vir1o; Ghrist ~u . rl the glory
of the Riner. Or. e, the ar . CY,elir! wi tr. en~en, the rJ,apkir1 ar~rl the
lir.J.Em flloths.
Clhrint, :my hope, ir. wriser~ arl'"l P:oen before
you into Galilee."

cho:run too;oth8r :
t'hf'ul i.!':try is -:rA.thAr to be bP.l i.E-wed tharJ, the lying crm'ld of
.r Awe. "
"Thr.

"o,
mortal

Holy Ooi!

o,

or~e, h}wc~ r~~~tJ~r

Holy Or!e of
1ll!OT! us!"

tl"LJ.

ar.:nin-=
,_,

nt-ror~gth!

choruo:

"Now rrturr. to the treth-rer1 ,,,ho are faithful to me
otill iet,r1orttr1t nf whqt has happer1o1. ~1 them tl1at
ohall r:;n to rJ.alilee ar"1 that they sha11 see me 1ivir1g,'
1

After this two or thrt~r' rlinniljlea, star.1ir!~ ir. the mi11le ~f

"Thou, victor

~rd

king, have mercy orJ, us! 11

Jolm arrivns

fH1:rl i.er,

but -1oeo r.ot

choru ,, ' nir~~ tht? fo ll0,'r i.ri~ hymr!:

r:l.rd John too entero with him

rt t

the flame time.

ived the linen clothr, they -Jome !Ut, .the oho:r'ns ir. the mem.time

The
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"Al'L-1. t1v~y "r'rm ·oath too;ethrr, ~nrl the other 1iscir~le
ou trfl.r• peter, J:\T1rl. nA..mr first to the tomb. Alleluia! 11

very meA..':_J;re.
"3Aholrl, o, 0omp~r!iOT!S, tJw lil'!er! olotho. aul the
lcirLH, llT•'l th n lxvly is r.ot to be fourd il! the tomb. 11

It too}:_ the 1 i. thtD·~icA..l rlrA..mr:t several

very rapid., 1ue to two :reR.sor.s:

one hA..s r-~.l:rn~vly bRAT! mentior~

the eve-r-i1.c:reqoir!~ wiohes of' th8 worohipper to nee more of
oymboliam of thP. 1 i. thu -r~~' an tu~lly 1"ei,rer>er~ te('l.

The church

"Thn Lo-r1 ifl, ir1 truth, nriner! A-:1 he h~s prophesie1
A..Ul rri)P.f1 bcfo-rA uo ir.to 1A..lilr~e, Alleluia! ard t.hA!'e
wDl n·~e htm, Allelui.a!

0hrist.

helr)mertn;

thA.. t the f)hU,.,')h ha1 ma1e them tribtttary to its
~rd r.o,.~r

vice;

that they helJ)P.1 to AT1:rioh ~H!'l ber-m tifY it won

ir1rrreiulous Tl1ornA..s has to believe.

We

th'3.t thin Srler.A iiffrrrs nomewhP,t f'1"om biblior:tl trr:t1i tior!.

The allls, ntoles, ch~f1tl.blon, ·lalmatican ard copea, worr. Lv

pe-rfomir~~ Jrr-iestn, YTe:re nf nnntly mR.te:l:'ial, ofter! richlY

broi·lerr1;

1

ty ·

thf-1 mtHJi~ 1i~rdfi~1. ard truoh i.r!g 1

We might oharR.I') tA,..ize our,h R.Y1

E~nte-r

T!

its sinnJk

onlebratimi. afl

l:U t it is
0

lonrs to be IJerf'nrr.nA,.,·l ir.

r!l,.t,_,..,_ "..••h,·

it h P-'t"' tl 1e:re f' ,,...A tJo b·p, ·.~e,.,
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taohe1 from the A8~Vi0A,
ir1 the

!Ji

-

() 0.
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ThA
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8Ul very ofter! to be pe!'formed. ou

:fnct thr:tt it c~~serl to be part of the
The necon1 re~son for the r

~1 ~oli~r1o is U1JU~lly aor1oirterwl the T."ine of 1 r1ew ntyle of recl~=~r~y

"'Rn r.ot

sary B.ctorn,
ou tr;i'1A.,..f3

r~um,~n1tf.l er~ono: h

!l.Tl'l

""~rA

to

ftn:'l'• inh the thirteer• r.e

giouo drama.

lr1 the LR.tir. Easter rlrf'lma, of vrhi11h we have spo-

out~Ji.'l~~·r·o h!li t0 be C!=tlled. ir1 to assist.

thn

··r•:mrJA~.i r.~.~

,.rho 1)esi·1P.f.J :Jracti
mi.r.l.."' t""el"'
•:,
•J

'

,

their art, ex 11 Pll0i t~ mimic ohows, nLi the goliards, that·
tior1-:lllc 0l11nr. of rovir~~ o tur1er1ts of theolo~y, who preferrei

fellow wqrJlerern,

t11f~

mir.8 tre lr., they

()f'ter~

ther fou-r scer.es the comr;ilorn, nr 1'T}lateve,.. we mRY call the ~u, were

oomru~lle,.l

to f'ollo,, ntrictly the biblical

triFlitior~.

1twoterl tllemn
~t theolo~i~al ntu1e~ta.

ThAy lookwl. ::t 'i.JOU t, therefore for

loon limi tAd, ~nd ir. whin.r~ thAY mic:,ht fird m. ou tiet for their
Ard t11.tr1h mP.te:rb.l vmn e::toily fnut-.rl.
it~·clf

fnlt v~~y r.o0r1.

of the L::t tir.;

It i8 il. qll p~obability 1ue to

noor., hn'''PV"-r>, ~·1 .-; :fh11 them lenn slavish ar~~
i.'isirJ.~ f~nm

the rlA::trl

rlAGfl~T1r!Wl il!.tO

hell to relcafJe

souls imprisonerJ.. there, to rlrarnR. tize thi f1 r.verlt too.
io way a n~w kird of '1.r1:1rna wR.s I"!R.llr'rl ir1to exister.ce, which hao
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nothirl~ irl n0mmrm with tho olrl Olle, ''rhich however offerMl

sser.gers ar..i ril icules them fo ':."' their ar.-p!"eher.s ior.s;

bnt fir.-

a~Iv~mtr1o;e th 11 t ~ o;N~~t rlnmb8r of' 11Aople cm~l~l t'll<.e part ir1

ly 'ne

These

and that th~ r.t"o;~-~~~tti.rlo; all0''7Arl

R.

•

,...,-~l.VAP.
J

-

J

~.-1'•...l
~

ir'.
•

••

a·.::-;,oir.·ts
-

l"'O't""
c -

rr.1·-·1tco
as SUR!" .L~ s.
~:

1

J\. •

IJ

•

l~"!"~eJ.' "1isplay Of "le
the Jews, cor:~~er.t to nr.:l.f~rtaJce the ta:-:1<:., bra:;gir..~ all the
i111e of t11eir st~~p,r::,th ,sr..l vc;lo:r- ar;J what they vrmtlj

o steal thA bo1y,
of Jewr1 an ''rP.ll

8.8

jc)

ir. case

But r.o soor.Err havr-J Lhey ,;r':."'rive1 at the

Pi.l!1t8 '1rith hirJ rAtimte ha1 to

appears ar.:l awaJ<.er.s the

otao;e.

L~)!".i

who, ir; a mor.ologne

hiB ir.t.er.tior. to .ief;cer.J. ;r;to Jiell bef')!"e joining

r.ext act takes ns to Limbo 'Nhe!:'e /\:lam, AbEl, Isaic-:;.h, John
They l1ave

sir.g

ielivera~ce

have r:otico:1

from

eter~al

t!-lO !"Pdiar.cy

1arkness.

Bnt the :tevils,

ar.j fear that Ch!'ist is ::;oir.; to

But

S8.tar~,

~etn !"t:.ir.?;

from the

tries to quiet this ala!'llt by swearir.s by his cro:Jke.i

he hai seen with his
Th~y 1ec1ie, th0~efo~e, to oP~1 a 1eputation to. Pilate
him to

h!lV8

thr'

t01U'u

~.1Vrr4_e..:~'l b".. o0mr: G0.1'"l~i eros.

crof:~3

o~n

an.i that he hinwelf haj

eyes the son of Go.i iie or.
~c:ier:Je:l 111s heart

with a swori.

ifer, ho~eve~, ic r.ot so mtre of his J.eath a~.i or.iers his
wt iJh:lraw wi t11 him to Hell ar.:l bolt the Gate.

Har1-

have they :lon::e so 7;he!~ Christ with t11e Ee~.ver.ly IIost a:.::.:ears
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cc.~e;

Go.i :toes r:oL
· f'

t ~tel e!
~ate o~en, ~u·s

satellites to
Tho r:::.i..,.l

·r; i ,...or.fl ar.1 lea:ts t11e fi!"st pa;."e:.ts,
1
belongi~G

to the

0f the·

thro~e

iiffe~A
. . r.t occ~l}a t

~--~i'J~,nA
-- ~, r)I~

Then f'oll oY:s

The ch i e:f ?::' i AA·t

1 ~ er:~aSA--1

\.

l

e. shoew:.J\er

eeethin~ ~it~t1
.,_.)

,.

V•

tfactu~e:1

c

r~he

t0
II

!

.,I

,

t11e ir.terce~~r.:ir)l"'. of cai·;hs.f~ that he oar. be !'8S"trair.e.i r~o11
m1 ss i r.g

the~~.

F.:.

...

vR.ssal s an:l H 1::: only

""1'
·I·\.,q"f1 ':11'
~·
/o
,
t)

haii~~:;:t by

be

stiptlatior:, 1~y;:;.::ve':', in na:te l~hc..t Pilate, beinG

'.

ma.~r

is t.hr.owr: ir.to

lH:J

tc:.ve~~}\.(·;r;~:et,

ke~t

for

111a1ze a S'.ti t ,has

t'.)

v:ho 1nixe:1 water with

•

10

•J

~

his thnmus.

The bntcher,

()Wl'
C1'
,,
j, 1' I'.. ~

1\

t"t"

.~

that he has

his sanr:;:=.:_::-J·f!S
· :1 s of vile• ':oc·"'a··i/'s • is
.. - of a 11 1z1r.
...

c~·I··1· J.u,
o 1 co
~.J
f.)

1 ,.,

t ) tntlC 'ri .

0t).

(

,

r.. '

;-1t.1Bnn~r:;r.ts

,

r.r·lw"
.,...

4

0

Q

a..J•

ir.

acco~J.Rnce

av

Pr~
o
~ •.• l ,,

,. t'

-

.

~()Q)CI
IJ

:. .J

1.)

-

on, J,ucife!" 1!1etin3 ont

with the cha!'acter of

t~o

comnitte:i

Ee hims•?lf r;o·.·; believes ir. the 1ivinity of
l'f1'J10,
·c:l
~
• -

Christ, ar.i tho f;cm~e closes ~Nith his wish that the bloo1
the Lor:l

"ni s

fUl the uoe"". I"'tCI'
is cor.:1emne:1
... t.J'
0

:::l)''"',.,t
"• I ...) .,. ,;

-:o,,,..]'l·il·'/1 d. ' V J.
• _.)

nse.i sheefskir. for the soles

'1rhr)

he·~.~ it, t.r1Ht the i:H"J:'\.Y of Jes'tS ha:1 lleen stolen.

1' <•
tJ

bofo::'e

\A

lot

The tailor,who has alwRys

•

The

1 ilrewioc

:1.::-a:~~eJ.

l.Jr]·,,.,,..
,....,oc·e
l,..u<'l. . v··~
••
'"'11.1
·.
t:..:~ of broe:=t1 v.'G::'e

P
•.

imself half of the cloth that ·:·:a[-~ :-:,iv0r.
1·1 11n
~

'l.'ar.ts to

iJ

::: ens f ~ t 1 ar..i

_.!l

of iuty.

'

-

shoes he soli at ar: exhorbi ta1:t y;!"ico;

"'r.
.. •tt.;bl~~i_·,
R them fol"
~ ..• •
-~ ~

of

TIQ-"
J.

ior.s art.7

Rn~

ii
j_Jllr)"'')"t''lV

J

nra~~r:es:J,

The firor-;t or:e is

1· f.!
~ ve~r
- J

'be or. the JeTB al".J. thoi '-"

The last

chil~lrer.•

ta1c;.es us bacl~ a?;::ir. tJ 1:ell whe!'e Lucife:." with his faithf~l

·"

'"'1.
t·n• ..:t..
~. ,. ,
II

e··~- i l o:;ne,

•
~1 0C ~1001

by or.e of the

in 'Vhich the aa:l ier.ce 1 ~~ wa!'r:e1 az,air.st connni t t i1:g simi-

sir.s'

21".:1

a:1mor:i she1 to lea:l a

pn~e,

!"ir.;h teo~ts 1 ife, ploB.s-

to Go.i.
follo',H.ll"S

re:l.ocme:l.

i-o
o

'o<>••
,,,·,2, ili.r::; t he lof-ls of the souls which

As the

·~.• P,t ,..i
:::p•ch
"]"..,
'"'
' • ... c•
'·)
CA.
. •....\.

ot 1~l f">"I•H.'
_, ...

tJ

J ,

11aV e
J

'Ne ma:r safely ar::snme that a ::lay of t11is 1\ird ma.ie a

be•':lr.
J '--'

•

itnp!"esRior. oT; the

him, he :1.ccl:1ns r.o7.' to :et tn<·' ''ir.l"'C,..C! ir.·to hie! cl'ttc""tefl
... .)

I

~.,

,I

I )

io

'\J _

j.J

io

,

•::J

\

.0

R~::ec t

a t-o!"s, amor:c Wh'Wl mar.y a or.e may have

1lill QIU GU Q:E 1l!E ..:]~.~.:~iil..i!:!.I._G~I..,O'-"U......St"C!
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~ERMA.l:JY._
i~st

beer. ·pteser.t whof.:C cor:scier.ce accnse:t him of smne little i
ulatitios in his t~aie, ~ni who

""• '1o1n"'
Wf'.1,\,
I . . <:-

f!'ntn
-

such

2.

brag~a~t,
-

-_ce~fo.
-

~le of th088 tines fi:m+Y

b 1·

he or

1

1•. r.::l!"'\'S
.Ril".l'
c,.}·he·.:l_
~~.;
L

se.,.v·~rt
I
n.
(,,'

s

....,."
a~~-Aar,
1·

t.1~crcSo1~,:,,

'L11fl

::m thors(Jf t11e mot'e

wo~lily

st be rememberHi, of cr)n!"Be, thatt11e ·peo;.le of the :·.UJ.ile Ages
ere much f!'eer in thei:"'

sty

ies Which now

of F.aster :l':'aJIP.s coul:1 :;ive free ·plajr to the fancies

ex}~~essior:s

ar..:t relishei quips

'NOUL1 be C01~8i:1e-r"(·~:l
- - tr)O r)bSr.L~,l',e
_,

raye:i ar. event joyons to

The 1 ife i1: the ci t.ies ir. the 1-.!i:iile Ages

eve~"Y

Rl".j

cor.jn~c!"'r'.

-praise:\ the me:oiLs

eage'!'

buye~s amor.~

J 1 to::l

orbi:is i te a::lhe ...'- er.ts to t ace
] T:a!' t i n such

t':"l.G1cs; he':."e the qnac1< with a glib t

tr,llc:i the my sto!"io'.U.t

ard vule;a!' for

'!"oiuctior. rJf comic elemer.ts :11::1. r.ot seem ir.a:£:;ro?!'iate,

here the mar1\.et s an1 fairs wete

or hi~;

sal-

Christ i&r. ar::l Lherefore the in-

ous are the exam:: 1 es that conl:l ue
shows

al~:l

It rnisht, too, be~ r:oto:l that the Easter .:l!'ama por-

imar;ir.a t ior. ar:.l couli int roince ·po-pn.h.:r elements.

abont t11e J1'.8!'1<:et r.lace;

that t!1ey

bear re}:et it ior. ever. before ar. an:l it.~nce of men.
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since, an:t lJOfore

Kentn~Jcy,

five miles

somFJ~set

rail!~oais

an:l

ha:l

Jacksbo~o

~cenetrate:l

the

there stoo:1 the only hour;e for ·:.nblic entertainment to
in a

:listar:~e

of fifty milBs.

Altl1ough only a rn:le lor; honne, it

It was oalleJ Pine

~osseRse:l

the remarJ<.:-:tble ar-

ch1tectura1 feature 'Jf a secorJ. stozy of "N111~h 1-:o ot"ler b~t1Li.ing
The sr::crnU story ha:1 but one
larse room ~tse:1 as a :lor111i tory, access to which r:~s by a steep

stairway.

A r-1 ar. tat ior. 'be 11 , hur._:; or; a high ruJle

the house, ce.lle:l guusts anJ farm ha.n:ls to very
"Plain m-::1 bP...:lly ~ookel meals, for Pine Knot· Tavern was also the
a farm, which vuis r&.ther I-~eter.tious for the
.tr.tair. conr: try.
lo~ lJarr: ar.:l

BacJ<. of the hmwe s·Loo:l the

ttffii::~l

y;ell ven.;.

stable where ~nests of the tave~n, follow-

custom ·:Jf' the 00ltr!t!'Y, vwre ir.vitc.:t to take Choir horses

A KENTUCKY NOTJUTAIU WOMAN.
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ani r.a t er

.,
an~

'Nhat use t he!'e

f·e e-'l.l t.hem without the assiRtar.~e
'NE~s

.A KENTUC1\Y J;IOUliTAI,?I ·!yOJ.:AN.

oc

a hostler,

whe!'e
f.o ~ a tavr-=>......r. i~u a wi11 ·!'eo:ion
~
A

-

chance for

one

it, ar.1 V.'as r.o L very s c :nn:_:.ulous as to i'l'hat the llnsirrhe building of a liew !'ailro:-:d ir.to the m·mr.tain

ar.y house wheri':> he as1<.ei f'rr' lo.iging,

welcome ir.

119.

an:l jnst in front of the tave!'r. we.s he.,..
,.
. - 30 1"~e.. h a!'ves·~.
'Y\

yea!'s her table co~.tl:l r.ot acconHJ.iste the uoa!":ie!"s at

ers were r.o t frequt::mt, wa:-; fmmethiq; of a my ste!'y, but it
evi:lent th~t the fR!'m war3 the su~:):r;ort of the fe,mily :loP1icil
in the

tave~,

a:r:.:l the few fe(:)s picJu1.1 U'P fl"'om the stray

were just so muoh extra to the bank account if a

bar~lz co~lH

ar.:1 soar. afte~ set

have beer. four::l.

mil iarly lc:ovm th!"on;hon-L the cmmtry as
She v:c..s r.ot a v.·U.ow, but tna.r.age1
'

l•

.'.... •

a b;:tJ:' il: a co!"'r;el"' of

for t'11e saln of white v:hisJ\ey.

ThH hostoBs of the taverr. was i\I!"s. Kate ·!rHson,

Se "'t of n.,..

nr

fal"P1

11

1\ate Pine Kr.ot".

There was a :;o~:l :teal of la·Hlessr.ess amo1:; t}1e !'ough
:)f

ar.:t tavern with full

the railro&:t in this ·~·~~il-'lr._,,-,..r.f-~.".,
.,-,·,
.
...l ' -

o.., T- ay- :t-• :xy }"\a t·e c oul j
l'

()r.e but he~ self to lllar..::~;:;e the b&!" with sach customers,

._,,ri_l·.·)on •.,_,_ru. •r!lr-;r: :;.e,wwiil.h a n·unbf::l" of ot11fJ:"S,

ar:y l"HffJar. aeclir.ej to T-RY fo!" t~1e :l!"ir.Jcs he ha:l ha.i,

--

sent to the ;::-er:eter.tL~·y fDl" ~~aD.sin; cour:te:rfei t half 1rJll

She· h ,....:)
n~ he..,..sclf
_• ;
l
c::.
11a:1e4.

county

:livo~ce

.•

conrot.

~

c::.

~ ~ 'l',ri}•11',~
, r
,..._a.~"'.,

thY'.. '. )ltf':h
~

.... ai:l
_
t'.'1':0:

of t 11e

threate~ir.g .ieath to the Jelin~tent.

Kate waB a ,N~mar. '1f !'a!'e r.a tu':":-1

ties.

or. horseback ~allo~ir.g Amtth~a!".i with a !"evol-

er ir.
lar:--;~ta::;e a~co!":lir:;

to'

I once met

har::t
· •

'

'll''""t

c ·-'

sto··--·
1' :r.C!' '
·t
1 •·
~
·
:~:.- '6 nGr o as\: ·~.~ne ·u::"On!.Jle, learr:e:l thai

?:as after an abscr)l~:iir;z; f:nb-col1'Ll"acto~ who owEd her a bill
an:l fo::" ;oo1 s from hb r s to !"8 ar:j must ove?:"t &.J(e him

monr.ta.ir.ce~s of that :l:::1.y,

j,_lni

a ve::•y small

Slll!::t t

terir.~ Jf

three R s.

!"eac·nu~.
-

tho·

Te:r.~eoa3o
~ ·•· ,...,,_,c'"'

1 1·r..e.

She tol:1 me afterwar.is

1

fieljs ar.:1 was t11e sole

meals of the tavern.

colloctni the :lebt.
C')'.:

k t11c-:t jishe.:i u-c the unpalataul

No t v·• i t. ..
i~ •0 .t .,. cr '·'-~ 1· r ·~_.,,.,. C"',-L 11• "·... ·1·"
r vSe

Kate h8.j fir.e bnr~ir:ess abilities al;1

never lost ar: op::o::-tur;ity 'o maJce a .J.olla~ whc::r. the?."e was a

,

C~1al"ac

·
u8!'1· s t. lee
Bhe co:tl:l be

"

She co:tl:l er:-Lc!'tai:r. a1:y o:r.e with

ir.torc~st ir.E;

conversation spa:"klir.g with ·Jri::.;ir.al i:teas anj

I20.
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vowed t hat· as sao 1'.

,.
~

s,_ t, ,_~air:s we!'e rur.r.ir.g

have a better chal~Ct) ir.

:-c

hr)~

chil:l!'en

Indiana House.

I2I.

The couple attracte~ nruch atter.tion as they

ife th21.r. she ha:l, for' she hai mor.ey
She was very

enough now to ner;i them to bo ar1 ir.:; school.

anxious to see cir.cir'.r.ati,

~.r.~ ~-~oi~lir::C:t

herself a visit ta

.fm~h er. •iovc:J.
t~n
•

r,·it

i!A,tir)'YI,
"

• ._

~'

~1"1
'·' • 1

·,,.,,.

, '·'

t-t.~t
, : l r.~

'1

1 ~

'W':

J

1 1')'~'1' r:"'
f) ••
·
to_)

() f

•

~"itv
.
~

whenever the t::-acl.:. shmtli ::-ea:;h Pir.e Y.J'.ot,

f'H

4

II

up tot

time the lar.:-:;cf-:t town she haJ beer. ir. was t11e village cour;ty

ser.seat.

"v"'r-'r"'"-'l ' "
-

that

or.c~

of t:r.c your.::-;

r::m;:-;u:.oe~~s

Some few iayA

afl0rwa~is

c.-11.:o
' •

,_; '

• •..1

to the City.

""
••• '·,
C·
II C,

She hai 1 ea!'r:R:l

.,.. 1',,
:..
...

a _, '' t
[

•

,_

')

11

C.l

1J

t
J

•.:

...

v.. ..

t

t

.

')
J •

·'.

J.

.

•

,

•

, ...

._t

r:..

hel:l

ov e._..._··1 n ..._ h F• '=' ~

crar.e veil ha.r.g ir.~ i r.

Will Frer:ch, 1~ hif] :·o•J._:::;h 'l.'";~·]<,_}.n~3 suit wiLh the

· cor.cerdei

gqne ~ut to the 7oojs to ~eRr out his ol1 clothes.

which color, f.'Ji:1

of that :lay.
~er:.e·.-·
-.J

0:,

,1,,~

WRS

-'

.

·l~v :J o·un r.esfl

bonr.j, ·;;hc-Jr:""
•
n

V0L"'O.
-- '

i

r. the !"Yt~h ~·;.s..ds t~

f- !'')tn ar:.:l e!" t he blacJc

I fo,.e:eL :-~
"" .,..)

~~e~e Tar~ r::'l mi 8taJcing the mount air. cosi1trle

Yonr.g rnen when they esco!"t a :,irl ir. I)ttblic

.·~-lly
.
lil(e ·t
,
o see _1ett well .i!'esse:i,

'o· 1 1

r"'
- r ... c e.

ho'~"_
-

•

'

,,.,_.,

(.w:e fo'i ",·e of t'•n
[:<; ·"e
'II' Ji=\!"-

so fir.e a la.iy shrJ a 1_~ ,..,.,.,r- ,

Kate Pine Kr:.ot • s best t hrr
j,J.. .......

1 at -

But

he went to the city he :tor.r~c~ hi n best ar:1 ll1a1e

yellow
o.,..- .,.e.,
~'l'Yibo·l~'Y'.::-.•t
...
- .~ ...l
u. • •

~:.-

la'J.v
·- l'tl
.:)
-" ('"
;.Lf~:)a
· y .t!'f:l8SG1
ir.
-

2.

f'o !'

a ?ile of
~t

(~he

,Nas a ce.1ico G0'/,'1"! ar::t

u

1 h ,.,

rai1roa1 men thzt the In1iana Eouse was thP best ~lacA

stylish an1 h2l~:isomo risu~·e.

c··:.i-'
' '' • - .1 '

I -.··a r~ s I : l" ~ 1· •1.:..,
.., ":' or.. t, •:J. e

.

~R8Se~~8! trai~

J

'f:as :;oir..z; h0111e on lec.ve of

ser.ce, as1\.ei ·nis e8cort t.o the mo:lern Babylon.

ular

-

· -~
b:1t '.7111 Frer.ch n.~.~

no such false ;!'i:ie ar:1 !'eajily 8.greed to show Kate the Wi-11

1
Some l>P.ira·~p 'l'hi"'h
ma:le
-·-"· • · _, ' '
•
v•
.... ,

1~ •I"J)
r.

st of it ' f~) ll owe1.

anj in Whi C11 I got the

'i\'O ':"

relatze that 1!'8ss hai

t~ar:sfor!llej

b·~rs t IHi.tO~S
~
1a

I CO'tl:l

a ;lair. libnking

mo~mtain

into a -~,..e-- sc:.
1
1
~-- -.-o ,Jess_r:g ajy of a~c;a!'er.t !•e fir.ement, b'tt r
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knew that

if Kate Pine Knot co. u li hAve haj the ea!'ly £3jn~

the lack of 'NhiCh
'
r:nn.:11r.gs
0-f' a

.~:1 l

.
Wafl

h 81:"
. 1a mr>r.t
... ~' r'•r.i
.. ·- the .a.ivar:LM.:,eR ar.l

!23.

s:~.

"'ha
t \1!'8)., . ~"a.tllily
LC
't:J
J l • .',~·o
• ,,
'1 1:1 ·have beer. a loaiP,.

of her sex ar:J.
DANIEL
-----

---:0:---

SHEPARDSON.

--·-··---- --·-·---:0:---

While listening to the le.te paper on "Dr. Johnson's

of the Poets," I kept wondering why it was that I enH so much; and m;v thoughts ·aent back ov·2r a reach of
mor·e than forty years to the place V/here I first

lcved

I~ngl.i.sh

JlOetry.

L;arned and

It was at Woodvmrd Hit:;h School, and un-

der the inspiration of its then pr·j.nci.paJ., Rev. Dr. Daniel
Shepardson.
He had been for more tha.n ten years ttre pastor of

F:l rs t Baptist Church, and for a long time a member of
Board of Exmnine-rs, where his zeal

EU:J

.:m educator l::d

}Jim to be chosen in the Fall of' 18.55, to succeed the lamented
Joseph Ray, at Woodward,

In all his characteristics Dr. Shepardson vias more
.himself Lhan any other man who I have

kno,~m.

he v:as not over five feet, five inches; his head

In stature

··:~as

J.e. r-ga,

nd being covered with a-bundant iron-grey hair, and his fRee
llCrn except as to the upper lip,

it

look~ d

too la.rge; his

DMTIF.L
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SHEPARDSON.
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shoulders were broad and so bent as to make 1::.im appear 11Ump·

song, and Byron a constant delight.

backed; his chest was ftlll; but downwards his body dwind.lr;d

and fought over Pope and Prior and Wordsworth.

to a point;-- no stomach, narrow hips, and slender straighl

s}:;.ort theses on the different poets and

legs, endi~g in feet small enou[h for any girl.

Lives came l'n so .~lelpf'llly.
.r.
~

When his

which

bead was crowned rri th the convent i anal beaver hat he looked
top-}wavy.

We declaimed Shakespeare

His dress vras expensive and in perfect taste; ·

Yie

We Yrote
v;her'~. _ Dr.

tr 1ere is
rr~
t
lla ·

h.)oaK
.I
was a rich

dug and fro1.n 1,r'h,1-'
, c~h
. ·:-:e 1.Jore away, r::ach one
In 1n.m
1.t 1ng
·
1-'
Gnrough it for facts

.'frhat he cared most to use.

large e;old \7atch Buspended Lo a heavy chain around hh1

and t};oughts i'or our t~ketciJ.es, ··:e became fanlil iar 'Ni Lh the

and from ·v-rhi ch des Cr3nde d a solid gold fob chain wi. th a

IJe;ok from cover to cover, and so 1· t was L1nt
~
vrhile following

seal at Lached, nas an object of admiration.

Although not

of tvro weeks ag'"o, I •na·s carr1e
·db
. ac k

I

throur:·:h t.he halls and up and dovm the stairs like a sqtlirre

ful companions and to Dr. St-_L'-"TJa!'dsol1.
~1~~
adv rJ.Dtage <:.<.~'nd c or,".for•t
•u

In the ancient clas-·

a

lmt.

so aglc·.v vrith enthusiasm that be made

fasci~ation

terested in

Rn~lish

usefulln·es~_,, wound;::d

tJ~ose s0:;d

par t·,

}J"if;

r;::~r(:;ii·.]v-· ,-:.i .. :n:,

Dr • Shepard~i on had no facully f' or coverni ng except
force of reason, g~ntleness and love, and the ~ild

of the works of the standard poets which we read at
in school, and very often many of us went on Saturdavs

~o

11

Cli~;rc::

on West Court strr~ct, to n'lad, but chiefly to hear lJirn t·c:::a
and expatiate on their b';aut:Les, and vre memorized pap;e
page,

t1':..•~.

.Linally 1Jro.ke his health and drove h.im f'torn tile school.

poetry that we obtained various

Shepardson'o residence, ne:xc door to the old Baptist

consider

though it was, I had in that course of conduct which

In a short time we were so; .

and a passion.

r

h ose ea( 1y studies have been to

I feel like·flagcllating myself even now for

not accurate; but in the fields of moral phi

oph,Y and F.r.glish literature .he vras not only thoroughly c ·
tent,

I

\,

An d w1en
1

I am ll~d to wonder why I did not make more out of them;

sics and the sciences his learning was not modern and his
teacl-!L:~ VIas

a ctasm

years to the o 1'a s t·amp1r1g
·
ground; to my youth-

strong, he was a rnorvel ofnervou:::: :cne:rg;y and .acttLvity t

His scholarship was uneven.

ov~r

an

One of us could rHpeat The'~aradise Lost"frcm
11

0''S 'i.'ld YJ 1"'
ol

(;e

''

, ,

,

•

amnsn glrls, seeing tha.t they could perpetrate

.!:

i r tr Ick

· ·· h . .
.s ,.,tfll,
ou~.. much danger of the punislrrnent th!J;y

ichly de
d
·
senre , grevr \'rorse and worse, until, on lYtore than
occao:L on, the school became almost disorganized.
Even if the limits of this ll8..Jl·v•r l.Jne~~l·
:~ad
' ~
v v
1..

(J

sracelesR
to
try
v

all had "rhe Rlee;y "on ready lJ.ps.

in their passion for mischief and deviltry.

l.o
v

,

1' LlJ

t 1 ague the devices which wer8
ca·a.

end; several know equalJ.y 'Hell The Deserted Village;'
Walt"er Scott v1aP an eve:·

t30

Like

DAN I F. I,
:DAHIRI,
_____ ........
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the
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}fas1~en

his Wcodward principal.

:Ball--"hovr r;lad and mad and bad it was, and yet

_wl i.ch their cries were made.

away to be S1.lcceeded b~r s Ol:lethinc else equally f'rolThe boys o'btained a lot of toy

and mean.
Throughout the urlder wor 1d of the echool the prin-

These were broken off and car·

known as Pigm,vI Jack.

1

· d · our rJockets so that a slight 'blow or push wo'Jld tJ
r 1e . 1n
1·
a sound from a hidden interior, while ov:twardly there was
rigid decorum.

ble for the pseudonym, which vms not l·nverlted
·
,oy any one but

often mentioned in his presence and sometimes to him-

:Ln listening tc the Doctor's expatiations on some subject

' ·
b1.
.-. ·a1'11'"'t
n nn a
unp Gcfco' . ..,

v1'lla. 1· n '.'!Ol·lld

..

"'J.

s

11 •

YJPS"'
.t

~1·1· I) ·noc~·et
r~·

~·

..,

behind him

r:~,nd

if he ever discovered who was meant by it, he nev-

l_:,ive
•

whence would come a mys·

For seven .y ears-·· as 1 onp; as Jacob served for Ra-

1

ter ious muffled sound, which would be heard all over

tr~e

the fight went on, before

No one would laugh, least of all the standing

p, and during all that tim·-::.w

but soon there ·;1culd come an answering squeak from one of:

seats, and

t>O

0

from one to ano'ther unt i.l the air would be

f .1.lle d with the sp lr .L t chorus.

t~11e

t rue man labored with zeal

t~le
1

f' 'il'i·li ch dl d no t perish by the wayside.

Dr. She pards on would liu t

li

nounds ·) he s acr 1· f. 1· ced rums
. elf

j

notes, and after'

a lit Lle blank book in which he made

1~l':is

thing had gone on for some

'
1. t·
1v
Wood\~'ard

vras under-

u
~
and
that he was to contl'n••e
~a
be a·christlarfninister,
j

time~·

day he instituted a chapel service.

When we

A false keY

weeks perhaps-- we savr l:im make an entry.

opened the drawer in ':rhich the note-book was kept, and
read therein-·- "l'iichie has an instrument.

His devotion knew

he was undone by goodness.

When Dr. Shepardson 'beo.:an at
f.j

howev~;r,

trying task waB given

of growth, but the most
sow seeds vrhich ln
· dee d were'slow
·

'be mystified and distressed, but generally would say nutd'

He kept,

The name

ich grew by a slow process :into general use •

One VIOlJld be standing reciting or apparently

·h

H.ls
· sma 11 f lgure,
·
and his

Jack Sheperd, the hip;hwayman, riere responsi-

·tPaC~l sin the carriagre of a ho~
We Collld - r

s t u dy , vn1 en an o t e r

f~d

The discovery being made and recorded, the

birds , cats a:'ld c t!·.e r animals , wll i ch had be 11 ows at tache Hi

room.

!27.
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how it was sweet."
,Just one sample.

saint.

SH.EPAEDS ON.
---·--·-- -·- -·

11

·;;~

Michie!- one: cf

tbe Doctor 1 s favorites, and the same Michie VJho afterwards
was for many years at the i1ead of the West Point Academy,
ornament to the army and to letters, and always the pride·

present building, the southwest corner room on

te f ....
,
us, t .flo
or was made the ch ape 1 and there were seats for
It

1Nati

a sacred corner in vrhich many notable events

Place.

,

. and AlexThere Ed·V~rard E.veret!·.¥mae
d us
· an address·
Campbell , the father of the Creedless Chu~c11,· th ere
i

J

__

DANIEL SHEPAHDSON.
--·---..____________..
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--

Mrs. Ma.cready gave us a dramatic recitation; and Camila Urst
and his pet.Ltion was that in ever'J case w!1en earLf1ly

drew her magic bow; there the Hutchinson brothers san[!
matchless harmonies Tihich later charmed Queen Victoria and

He ended, the Author of our Ulx
1· s t enc e ·,7ould
l'J

rd pupils, dying at (dghty-seven, December 8

and travelers entertained us with their wit and tales

1 tj c h. . e d
l J·~a

He never

vent1Jre, tn.lt the most impressive of' all was th:; daily menThe Doctor's Bible readings were made with

c e i v e us t 0

The Good man out l.l ve d the major Ly o1' .his Wood-

her court; there Kate Beecher gave a sour talk, and arLists

lng service.

ff:l

re 1:iP;ion
Lo us ,
....

'
·r'l.l
j.,t·

12.99.
,.

·
1

~nacced

t

Some of us' soon after leavin,~·~_, school, were soldiers

great discrel.ion, and the short prayer was a model of sim-

field and conscious of the sit:lation,· artd on

plici ·,y, n~v ert:nce <,md sv1ee t,ness.

day
tn.···t
of'-v -repea
·
'c ed prayer came up lLke a c omf' ort. •.
'"

Here he bad his way, and

his infl"Jence over the mixed school was of the very best;

G angel and renewed our falterin~·soirits
to
•
·
•

Then

m~:my

'i7e

l1~a

a

·ned '

and i.f the co-educat;ion of the sexes in the higher grades

o i'ee1 that he had a .heart dearer t11c'n
"" P 1 u t us 1 ml n e , r j c 1H~ r

may uv ·=.:r be condoned tt is when s1.1Ch a character-·- one of

gold; and we cannot f'a·1'l to v~~rlera·
~.~
· vc:: the tenderness

such cult iv H.t .Lon, r;oc;dness and snow-white pm·i ty-- s Lines

ich ·:tould fo110'// eauh one of us ~o the last scene of alJ
",

ov~:r all, and {~ives tone and colcr Lo the social relaLicns

wtieh propinquiLy makes certain.

His pupils were generalt
The~ef'fecL of

attached to each other, and so conLinued.

his Gl)irit wao Lo knit our hearts with an unslipping knot.
And

vrhen r.1e left ~Le Bible was laid on a dusty shel:f, ~~he

"Ichabod."

can never be forpoLten-- "Oh Lord

in

'

•

•

•

•

_!ie_a_~e_n,, 'o___
e 'i;Hil
... _ . _

..

...

....

·-

-4

..

- -

...

- ·

- - ·

•

-

·-

-

•

-

•

•

c os e:

In the hour of death, a.·r·t2r·
·· t11l's
l:Lf e 's whLrn,
Vf11en the neart
,

~eats

low and

e.ves grov1 dim,

y

·
· .r1.eave
,
s 1gh
1s
d, s.nu,, t:w
1
last t>;ac sh::d,

And t]le c of'·t'l'
i
· n .s

· ·
wa1~mg

beside the bed ,

And the wido••r' a·rld c ..•
h'ld
1
.•f' orsake the dead -Oh Fathe.~
·-

•

• ... -

-

••

'

The Angel of the Lord shall lift this head.

us
-- than."
..........

However hidden from him were the

.

And pain has exmms
,.
t 8 d every limb,--

·

thou knowest
-·· ----·- ' --· - ---·--·-·-·
de!:..vr!~at circumstances eac.:h one
of us will-~ die.
~-·
~-

·.1 J.l c

v,

~

V/h~=>n ·the l'as t

One phrase Vl~ry of ten used in the morning ptay~r

•

.

The lover of the Lord ·.~n'PlJ.
~ -"'
trust in Him.

chapel was 8losed, and over its door was written

•

d t;imt ;md~rin,c,· S.'~{nlpath.'.Y'
"' an d f' ai t.h ·.ih Lch yf;ars la ~<~r f'o"cwd
•
P.re"'..,
''"'" l. on ln
the lin.::>s ""'1. tn' ., 1.". h I 1

vicissi~udes

w}·lich were before us, he kn•31".' of the soon or late inev r~

--- .. ·---·

tober .0. , 5 , 1 902.

0

Theophilus Kemper.
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·To the trqvelle:r by -rail, vri th hea·i
the car win1ow which, like a
in

~-

moving picture, the

Acreer~,

SU.squ.ehar.~.r~a'

J.

Livin~ooi.

r0stir~cs iuloler~tly

1irn·lays the triew

s banks today preser.t

aopect so quiet ard peaoefttl, oo }Je.,..fect ir. their or1erly
ty ~m1 close cultivatior.~., that it in 11ffif)ult to vicual-

ze their appe'-3:rr:mce a cerltuey or more

The ro9.1,

a~o.

turr~ir~p; ~Hl1 twiatir~cs

,,,1 th every berd, fol-

:ri ver so closely, lies so r~ear to its brir.k, tlvlt we

eem to be croooir.~.g a league-long bri1p;e or the low trestles of

:railway throu~h s11lt m11rshes by the sea~

Orle ~ s irn1m1se io

leaL over an1 trail the hand in the coolin~ water, or to let
lazily 1.own the stream.

The heat of the car,

e rlroway mor.~.otor.e of the 1.'1'heels' the midmtmmer murmur ar.1. haze

all join with the river in its invitation.
Thur~ er.~.tranced, we find ou:r.selves f~mcyir.~.g that --

Lot for the reflectP1. clmt1-fl8~ce sprea1 over ita clear

:mse -- ure mir(ht er1sily pick UlJ the smnoth white pebbles
at terei 1 ike at 'ira on 1ts bot tor:1.

Here ar.~.1 there amorlg :. 1:.11eoe

lou1 banks, be tweet! :patches of' purple ar.~.1 o;ol1, vre seem ir~

. THE
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our 1.reamir.g to descry the tremblir•~S shapes of cha teauo aM
tresnes, emba.ttlemer.te1, otar. ·i~:r1-toppn1, with

per.r.~ls

trai~Y,ht

thflt -- looking

f'

whiile1

For long s tro

the slug~ish water seems to waker. reluctar.tly, dimples :n11

lau~Shs back at uo me1'rilY as it feel<"\ itself tumblir.g with
expected. livelir.ess over thA rocky shallows ir. its berl.
are few finh r.ow to 1.i.otu:r.b the mirror reaor1es.

as upor. the rn0vir.g })icture -- or.e

bein~

o~r.

1epicte1 for us as

~long.

This corili tion, this transf'ormat ion of what was or.ce
ldcrr.eos to the

it r,.ppea:rs motior.less ~s a mm.u. tair. lake.

~~ain

so r.ea.t aul prosperous tl).e

ries of' uninte:r:rupte1 pAace, that is
~re

ami1 the ca t-o-r.ir.e- t~ilo ~lA other tall, :rar.k f1,rasoes.

,~oo·is ~m1

1t is Er.glan1, 011 Er•.~lar.1, ''Ti th he!' cer.turies ar.1

little, ha.lf-aubmer~e1 islAts these, oet at raulom ir. the
ir.g nt!'R~.m, tl1ei -r 1.ark, myntr~rioun f'our.1atior.s la11 se.curely

the line of the

11

fir. ishe1 11 otate remarked of l,qrds ab:r.oa1,

beer. effecte1 but rAceritly as the wo:r.l1' s history is :r.ea1.
,cur grardfa·thers who lived or. this weste:rr. frontier
To their fathers this whole

· 1iffe:r.M.t picture.

rr~oall

re~ioh

a

a-

Of the mY·

ria1 fowl that once flocke·1 these re~ior!s there remair.s but
Jt;he voiceleBs blackuill, JiUshir.~ its silet.t way in an1 ~bout
amor!g the se1gy iol~rds or following its sh!3.10W ove:r. tl1e

to Li vin~ston.

lvos were t:10r1si1e:r.e1. an impassible barrier, '1t7hile the ·J.ar.1s imto eastward bristle'"l with

sts arid '"'e:r.e

an1 quiet brooi. AVel"ywhere.

AlOn?; the bar.k op·yosi te' gree!! ard smooth as a

set tlemer.tn we:r.e established west of

Alleghardes a cer.tuey ar1i a half ago.

1io.t~?ly

otream.

'Fe,.~

r:1s

1,:m~ers

as thick ao the f'or-

inaccessible save by the ri ve:rs ari"l. ntreams.

Paos down these was to be ex1:;ose1 in a savage cour.try.

To

kept lmn1 1.owr. to the ve-ey water's edge,
patient, eve":' last ir1<s hills, in form like orouchir.g lio.ns
ing the brOf.\1
I'Y.'

rnlTll i. t•

valleys that lie betweerl.

borigir.~s step by stei:J · befo!'e their path, ever westward.

But the reoessior.l of the Red Mam ·was not in all ir.-

Irdee1, oo rrrderly an1 sr.ug are 'the al te:rr.ate

of green ard gold, oAt ir, their stiff-r.eoked hedges,

Yet such w:as the ir.trepi1i ty of our

ioneers that they took both rioks, er11urir.g all ar.1 f'orcir~ the

Here

hao a t.t!:l.inerJ. perfectior., ard with it peace

assured..

11 ir1to certair. ambush.

00

so

~ra1ual

an1 slow a process.

More often it took

THE
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the form of a su1'"1er.~ a rd. nomy;lete exodus, whether ir.~ search

Many of them ha1

b0er~ 1river~

from their

remur.~erative hut'.~tir~g ~roun~ls or to escape b.hastine·

thio wilrJ.e:rr,ess by the

ir.~tolera.nce

of their F.rer1ch

for more

mer.~t fo!' some cmel or foolioh mis1emean.or.

the susqueh 11 r1r1a tribes,

111l10

, anrl hoped. neVe!'

It was so with

1

warrir.~g r,atior.~s,

happy

livir~ in ·peace aui f:ri.erdship.

1owr.~ f':rom New York

these nimvle, unambitious peasants.
each family

or.~

its own

womer.~

Livir~g

clea~ir,g, ur.~IJreiJared.,

:B,a:rmers till-

bUsY vrith the milkir,g,

chil,.lrer.~

laugh-

Like a thief

,:md '

Those who

. n the ni~ht mooassine1 Death crept Ul)On them all.

Ea.ge~ for opo:r.t ( 1\A theY

er~.ed.

e1 the enterop'r'ine) the you11.~ wr:rr.ri.o:rs of tl1e FiVe NatiollS

to be away from the r,eigh'borhoo·i returuvl that rdght to

n1 their homes a smoking ash-heap, the mar~le1 ar.~1 rJ.ishor.~ored.

like a su1rlel1 fi:re acronn the Blue Mour~.tair,s which stRJil a
natural bar-r.ier

cor.~ql.ter-

It was,

!Lr:\Jne.

they were out 1owr, without cP.use.

their fie11s,

inrr, a concentration of thA Er,o;lioh at r,e,,ly-built Fort
1

isolatior.~,

spectin~,

It was ir.~ AlYril. 1756.

ir ci tcrJ. thAir savage allies to slip

to he!!!.r' the o1iOUfJ

home

e1, a blind. fate that threw them or,nA more ir,to the arer1a

1d.CJaJ>I)e~rre1 overr,i~ht, ar.~rl from

cause as little antici1)at01 bY themselves as by the settlers
ttmor g v.rhom theY ha1 bAer,

!!1.(1,9. in

~mcestra.l

their rAlati ves

betweer~ the two str!tes, ard 1estroyn1 eve!1·

oallir~.~

mtely for

ver,gear~.ce.

A fa.rmer' a child, ooaroely ol1 enoup;h to

thing, lives arA prOIJe1'tY ali'k.e, that lay ir·.~ their J]ath.

late that evenir.g at Fort Hamil ton, the

more col1-bloo1fvl masoacre hart r.~ot up to that time

~a:r.rioor.~

J.'ltr.~,

It came
appear-

post of the

,.,i th a faltering tale of' harrowir.g cruelty.
in the colonies.

0 h ar1.0e

, Provi,.,er
"""'
'l.J llj<'Jo
Of .

of the

SUsqttehar~.r.a

husbar~1

.The "Thi·~~
... ir·""
bit a. r~ts alcm~_, the
v·
L/0
U!a.

r~.oor.~-tid.e

meal to

ir. the fiel1, the boy had grown

impatier~.t

ar,1 ala:rm-

at her p:r.olongerJ.

ard its tributaries '"ere for the moot

ir~.1.ust:rioua,

gor.~e

o_

uuniri.1:f'ul of aul

ur~.ir.tereste

the comir~.~ st:ru~~le fo:r the vresterr~. supremacY.
their own terms with the natives, a~d asked o~ly

abser~.ce,

ard towar1

m1r~.set

wer,t after tl1em.

iverJ. at a lor.ely clearir.g, nome miles away, he fourd both pa-

Ge:r.m~ms, peasant fa:r.me1"s from the Pa.latir.~ate, a peace
lJcor;le; or1erly,

to take the

by hio mothe:r who ha1

It was

for retalia tior.~ o:r reprisal ~xinte1.

1

nto lif'elenn, their nr.1tilate1 bodies tied back to back a~air.~st
charred stump· of a tree.
Sltoh the lad 1 s otory.

Irmne1iately the little garri-

I36,
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inds 1t was Go1' s haul spre~d it"! mercy over their help lens vicin all rlireotions to
day the whole

~ive

cour.~.t!'y-sirle

Exultar.t,

the alarm,

an~l

by daWr1 Of the

"Ver!gear.~.ce

TleX\

sai th the Lord."

All itiVoluntarily

tair~. blow. · At that momer!t the storm. broke with the force of

ar~.d

the exei ted soldiery

mir.~.e,

11 to t~P.ir kr~.eea ard ~ove.re.d their heads as if to avert a

was ir. full cry after the mi

imp~tient,

in

ants quickly overtnok their prey, by this time close-gat

cloudburst over the spot;

.the fire was as by magi~ extir.guinh-

' ard it! the iark11ess ar!d conf\toion that f'ollowe~l all slunk

ally

rallyit~

iatcd whites

reco~rd~ed

no asylum of nafety in this

Night fell.

the

BUt

in anrl about. the village church.

from the place.

Ir.~.diar~s

the hunters 4.o the· fox, otep by step to cover, the

ir.~.st:J.r

n the set tlemer~t ir.~.ju:red.

With a :rush they closed doors an1 windowa upon

Only the church, otaulir.~.g exposP-d

e1 foes and set .fire to the place.

Its timbers

sea ttered like burr.~.t I'Jhaff or.~. the blacker1e1 narth, with here

At first the er.~.ormi ty of their act was loot ni~ht

there ~. charred bone
victims so
their

e~sily,

conaecr~ ted

·1en ominoun

bUt

~s

the settlers atoo1

So

House of 1o1, it seeme1 to them

1arkr~.~ss

ha1 betY,Un to

~ather.

tiu~t

11.

The c;:reat

rain fell, tlt which tiny puffs of steam rose with the 1unt
their bullets from the

shirl~lerl

:roof, r,ow :re("l to

O!'

skull tell it!~". ..) of'

rl~le1 folk to h~ve beer.~. mt11er~.ly :reve-rsPd, aul

their ~,..~ ti turte they el'ecte1 on the site

The rain turr.ed

ir.~.to

a

v~~ue

supersti tior, filli11g their

dmn.~.-pour,

of tJ.ature they rega:rde1 as

~

but this simple mardf'etJ

further·

omer!~

To their exal

la. ...o t

OCCU}J~UI.

t s.

~

ir.~.

cormnemoratior,

new chUTI'!h whose

one walla star.~.d to this df:tY a mor.~.umer.~.t to the l"st c.1as h beCl

It tells
00

or the mysterious 1inper!satior.~. by whii'Jh the white mar~.,

ether rightly or ''ron<slY, wan left
drew close tog ethel', a

1' t ...
o

the ju1~mer~t of ·10d seemr,d to this poor, nimJ)le-

burstir~,

joino1 ir! the columr.~. of fl~me ard smoke pou-r.ir~ heaveu:rar1.

r.~.ow

ir.~. un1ispu ted possessior.~.

this befiutifUl land, for lJarLicstricker, at the fate of the
ers, the frier.~.dly Irdi~ms that s~une r.~.itSht 1eserte1 ·the

1
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1-Tema'colir.L • 6 Ti-ail, which 1M
theY bore until they re~c h e.1 ,
.

· the mour.L t a 1...,,L6 ir1to a a f .e ty
acroso

~ 1-,!!

o. ,L·.~.

a new home.
"MARCUS WHITMAN, AN UNTITLED HERO."

---:0:---

----~

:0:----

Chf:lS. J. Lt

October 25, 1902.
H. P •. Lloyd.

In the year 1802, there was born in Yates County,
ew York, a man named Marcus Whitman, who was destined to
a conspicl.lous part in the development of our great natonal domain, extending from the Rocky Mountains to the Paa.nd long known as the Oregon country.

In his

saw around him only the rude comforts of ·a pioeer home, and had the tutelage of parents who had come from
bleak gills of New England.
Only eight years old when the father died, young
was compelled to take upon himself the duty of assistin

supply~ng

the wants of the family.

Nine

toili with responsibilities increasing more
apidly than his years, gave him a splendid physical developnt and a self-reliance which made possible his future career.
Attending school a few months each year, stu<;tying
as she presented her enticing lessons in field and for. t by day, a.nd af3 she unrolled her starry scroll in the heav-

night, he constantly grew in mental as in physical

"MARCUS VJHITMAN'L .AlT 1}!'£_I'JIJ:ED. ~-·"
-·-·-·--

stature.

"~9.!!.e.

---~-·--"'-
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As the schools improved his education advanced, ana

a clergyman gave him special instructions, with a thorough
course in Latin.

____ ------

AN -UNTITLED
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. s sphere, were faithfully laboring for the pub lie good.
xander Hamilton, with a genius all his own, was devising·

is matchless system of finance and bringing order out of

Now he decided to study medicine, went to

Pitts~

field, Mass., and took the full course in the Berkshire Medi·

in a poverty-stricken federal treasury,
No less active was Thomas Jefferson, who, with un-

cal College.

saw the necessity of extending cur borders,

He practiced medicine in Canada.

Changes at his

former horne compelled his return, and he engaged for a f~
years with his brother in the conduct of e. large lum1)ering
business.

!BI:nl!~l,

The practical knowledge thus acquired

of settling the many vexatious questions in regard to our
oundary lines,

He introduced the policy of expansion.

He knew that Father Marque.tte, an earnest French
had followed the chain of the lakes, and that in 1673

advantage to him in the great work of his life, as we shall
see.

had established missions, had explored the Illinoj.s River,
d that part of' the Mississippi south of' S t, Lou is and north

Dr. Whitman was born a phila.n·thropist, and, as he
grew older, he developed a profound religious faith which
trolled his entire life,

Strong, resolute, fearless, un-

Arkansas line.
.Jefferson knew that La Salle and Cadillac at leiter
had served Frarice equally well by similar journeys and

dannted by obstacles, confident of success, discharging eve·

xplorations from 1678 to 1701.

duty to the best of his ability, he could trust the result

laim to nearly all the Pacific Coast, on the north by early

to his God.

iscovery, on the south by actual possession.

Such was Marcus Whitman at the time he was called
to act in a wider field, to act, pot for himself only, but
for his country and for posterity.

What was his mission?

54 °

'

olu.mbia River

During the period immediately following the close ·
the Revolutionary War, our young republic was beset v1i th

early solution.

Russia made general claims to the Oregon country
40

I

,

but finally withdrew them.

The English

ancouver followed the American Gray in the discovery of tbe

Let us see.

pedls, a.nd many problems demanded careful deliberation,

S.pain held Flor:Lda and laid

'

but England advanced a claim as if Vancouver

d been first,

England's claim was strengthened by the ef-

of the Hudson's Bay Company, vn1o established trading
\)]lU

Washington, Adams, Franklin, Jay, each in

at various strategic points and especially at Fort Vanouver, on the north bank of the Columbia, just above the

"M.ARcus WHITMAN, AN' m.rTn,LED HERO."
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mouth of the Willamette river.

This was England's strength.

Meantime, trappers and hunters from the young repub·
lie pushed their vray to the foot of the Rocky Mountains, and
the more adventurous made their way over the mountains to the
head.wat;c:cs . of the Columbia, and thence to the sea.

She paid no respect to

discovery, prior occupancy, or prior claim of possessThe time would surely come when the title of the conending parties would be tested, and later on England found

ally, they claimed the country for the United States, as

hat, however it might be in her contests with Latin races,

had done when he sailed up the river.

n a contest with the Anglo-Saxon, the proverb that "Might

From all these causes, grave questions

right" does not always apply.

affecting the future growth of the republic.

Who then had the first title?

To solve these problems successfully was the
pressing duty.

Her weakness lay in this.

and Spain, undoubtedly Spain made by sea the earlier

Brave men were they who undertook the tasl\,

For the Br:Ltish traders were by no means idle.

As between the United

The Hudson's

Bay Company, rich with the accumulations of long years of

iscovery of' the Oregon country.

Equally true is it that, as

etween the United States and Great Britain, we made the eardiscovery.

successful fur trading, sent out many men, fully ar.med and

Capt. Robert Gray of New England had taken his ves-

well equipped, to establish trading posts, and to

el around the cape and along the west coast of America until

to the soil by right of discovery and possession.

e reached the '"'
,.,_o"th
of tb.e Co1umb 1a
· r1ver
·
· 17.,2.
a
..
ear 1y 1n

These men had the enterprise of the Anglo-Saxon a~
thro' many hardships struggled on until they, too, reached
the Pacific coast.

ling up the river into· the country, he took possession in
name of the United States of' America.

Politically, as well as commercially, it

was for England a great strategic movement.

The federal government, young in years, ~
With duties and burdened with debt, gave little at-

The Spaniards had first sailed along the Pacific
.

coast, and, as was their custom, had planted the standard

to our newly acquired territory and neglected a great
f
0

the cross in token of their sovereignty and sailed away.
The English did more.

This was before

When they planted the stand·

ard of St. George, they established a trading post and a f
and armed men stood ready to defend the emblem of their sov·

Portunity.

Indeed, there were those who considered the

egan country utterly worthless, by reason of its great disand its utter inaccessibility.
By a treaty in 1803, France ceded to us her entire
osses ·
Slons from the great lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, in-

"MARCUS VIHI_!~H, All

----
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eluding all that she owned south of Canada.

This was

successful.

tention, though the boundaries vrere loosely defined in the
treaty.

Napoleon, in the urgent distress of the moment, be·

cause of' the war vri th Engl&.nd, did not know definitely what
he was giving and we did not know accurately what we had
gained.

Some persons extravagantly claimed that this pur-

chase extended to the Pacific coast.

Our trappers. still

The results were far reaching and formed

ground of our argument with Great Britain in
ter ,years.
Jefferson and his immediate successors did not immeavail themselves of the great advantage which the Lewsand Clc-;.rk expedition gave to the United States.

No forts

re built, no military protection vras r;:iven
to ot:1r em1grants,
·
~

went westward, a roving set, however, who long failed toes·

left to take care of themselves as best tLey could.

tab lish permanent settlements.

Amerfcans and English continued to settle wherever

Jeffers on, a.s President, soon began energetic ac·
tion to acquaint himself with the physical character and con·

chose, and this situation, extremely unsatisfactory as
twas, continued with little change until HHO, when John

dit ion of the Lou is iana Purchase and of the Oregon country.

sent from New York a company of fur traders in an

Under his personal direction, the famous expedition

This party reached the mouth of the Columbia in

and Clark was organized in 1803.

landed, built a fort, a store and other build-

Each of these men held a

commission as Captain in the First Reg.iment of Infantry in

ngs, and very naturally named the place Astoria.

the Army of the United States, and each took a

olony joined the first in 1812, and Mr. Astor incoryjorated

of scientific training to qualify himself for efficient ser·

:is business

vice.

In April,

180~s,

they received their jnstructi.ons.

They were furnished with about fifty picked soldiers, with

Another

un~er the name of "The Pacific Fur Company."

rrhis company was reasonably successful and would
ve been much n1ore so

1' f

As t or h a d no t made several serious

arms, ammunition and abundant supplies.
They ascended the Missouri river, surveyed its
es, , had many wonderful escape~ from "Moving accident by
flood and field," wintered east of the Rocky Mountains, re-

lTor~hwest Fur Company of Montreal.
Second, he selected several British subjects from
to .mana~e the business at Astoria.

sumed the march in the Spri.ng of 1804, passed down
bia, up the Willamet ~e, reached the coast, made an accurate
survey, wrote copious notes, and their expedition was

First, he offered a third interest in his company to

com~

Third, he, at a later date, admitted as partners
Well known Scotchmen vrho had been prominently identifi.ed
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n by either :party from the other during the war

with the Canadian Northwest Company.

United States in regard to the ownership of the Oregon coun·
try, had not the war which soon followed, been then impend·

~ot have been so disastrous.

This meant that Astoria should be restored to the
ted States, as it had been formally taken :possession of by
Captain of

Had

rrhere ·was friction and irri·

tation from the beginning, and the Pacific Fur Company,

tish flag lowered and the Stars 8Jl.d Stripes hoisted, and
uted by the British frigate lying in the bay.
Then followed the treaty of ISIS, :providing for a

was really hostile to them.

occupancy of the Oregon country by the Americans and the

War between the two countries began in 1Rl2.
of the hostilities reached the Pacific coast in 18.13.

The

of the Pacific Fur Company, nov/ worth at least $200 ,ooo, as

a

great piece of folly on the 11art of the United states,

assets, including honses, lands, furs, merchandise, stock
and implements, for a1wut ~~58,000, of which Mr. Astor re·

s~nctioned

fferson would never have

such a treaty.

In his volume containing the "Thirty years view

But the 'Nily Canadian partners, ·.'!ithout

consulting him, actnally transferred to the English all the

Benton gives us

the evils which it

~-t

'

n

scathing review of his treaty and

engendere~.

The British soon took ex-

ive possession of the territory lying north. of the Columand. claimed it as their own.

c~ived only $40,000.

Prior to this treaty they made no definite oluim,

N[r. Astor never repeated this costly blunder and

never again entered the Oregon fur trade.
The war was terminated by the treaty of peace

necemh(~r,

:nay seem, nothirw
def'in1' ~.P.
L>
' •

pri~ilege of joint occupancy.

Now they

med the :protect1on
·
.
. government, established a
of the1r

1814;' but, strange as it

\nra!=',
cal·
about
.') '· .. d -~

only asked the

B

'

Ore~;on country.

This

itish, without :prejudice to the rights of either,

. Canadian Northwest Company wished to secure all the assets

at Ghe'nt on the 21st of

English sloop of war in December, ISIZ

communication, that not until October 6th, ISIS, wac the

should have been a strong supporter of the American claims,

Mr. Astor declared.

~n

SO great were the distances, so slow were the methods

Astor been of American birth and instincts he would have i'
seen the enevitable trouble.

'

be restored without delay."

Had there been no rivalry between England and the

ing, the blunders would

' ......... .

the bo'·ln·
darY• of'
\..

'i'he provision was simply this:-

"All ten··i ·~ ory, places and possess ions l."!hatsoever,

of military posts, and at the ~nd of ten years refused
1
.
eave and contended until they secured an indefinite extenon of the joint occupancy, with a provision that either
·ty' by

giving the other two years,_: notice, might abrogate

treaty·

~his was in IS27.

"MARCQ§_ WHI !~, AN UNTITLED HF.J\0. "

Did time permit, it would be most interestihg
the course of the able diplomatic debate which preceded
Richard RUsh and Albert Gallatin were two of our

tinction.

ablest diplomatista, ancl Caleb Cushing, as Chairman of the
Committee on Military Affairs, presented a masterly report,
In spite of all, the migration from the Eastern S
to Oregon continued, and those who returned told marvelous

resolution directing them "to ascertain by personal obervation the ·condition of the country, the character of the
ndian tribes and the facilities for introducing the Gospel
d civilization among them."

the grandeur of the rivers.

The church was not slow to

'

the necessity of missionary efforts for the civilization of
Indians of the region and for the improvement of the white o
nists.

The American Board of Uonnnissioners for Foreign

was one of the most efficient agencies and at that
eel the Presbyterian and Congregational churches.
Seeking the best men, strong of body and

ermined that for him there was a wider field.

Rev. Samuel Parker was chosen to go with

They had hoped to go in 1834, but were too late

Whitman.

the annual caravan.

Whitman went :from western New York, on

horseback, overland through central Ohi019 Indiana and IlliParker went by way of Buffalo and Pittsburg.

took passage for Cincinnati, and arrived in this city three
days later.

,.

He continued by river to. st. Louis ' where he

joined Whitman.
These two men were to start on a:m:exploring tour into

We need not

ollow thern minutely along their arduous' journey,

Going up

ana the Platte, on the lOth of August,
5, they were on the Great Divide and within the limits of

South Pass.
In describing this pass, Mr. Parker wrote as follows:"T1us
. sumrm· t , where the waters divide which flow into

Atlantic and the Pacific, is about six thousand feet above
level of the ocean.

There would be no difficulty in the

of constructing a railroad from the Atlantic to the FaProbably the time may not be far distant when

Board chose Marcus Whitman, and he was sent to the Oregon c
try in !835.

Whitman was willing to do

his, but he was a patriot as well as a missionary and he de-

ries of the fertility of the soil, the wealth of the forests

nois.

I49.
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rips will be made across the continent as they have been made
U'1agara

Falls to see Nature's wonders."

Thus was the first definite announcement of the possib'l'·t
1 1 Y of a trans-continental railroad made to the world
earnest missionary.

The party proceeded down the west

of the Rockies to the appointed plade of rendezvous
the Nez Perces Indians.
At this place ten busy days were spent, talking
chief men of this friendly tribe, securing informaon in regard to other tribes, in regard to the white set-

the Oregon country, and their instructions were embodied

..
"~GUS ·#ffiiTMAN,.
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AN·LRTTI'rLED HERO."

"MARCUS WHITMAN

UNTPI'LED HiillO."
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tlers, the products, the soil, the climate and existing con·
di tions.

Large numbers of the Indians came from different

parts of Oregon to the place of rendezvous, wishing
when and where the missions were to be established.

On a Sabbath evening in the early Spring of 1836, Dr.
and Miss Prentiss walked together to the church in the

ittle village in the valley of the Genesee.
They

were eager to learn and expected to be taught by the

I5I,

She usually sat

Hh the choir, of' vrbich she was a leading member.

ing she and Dr. Whitman sat in the front pew.

This ev-

The pastor

many useful trades 1Jy which the conditions of life should be

my uncle, Rev. Leverett Hull.

greatly improved.

pastor made a brief statement of the plans and hopes of

Whitman, alert and energetic, quickly

formed his purpose.

• Whitman and then performed the marriage ceremony in a

He would go back at once with the return trip of tf.:
caravan and

prepat~e

At the close of the sermon

to bring early the next season a large

party of new colonists.

ery impressive manner.

He announced the missionary hymn,

familiar in the churches:

He started quickly, taking with him

"Yes, my native land, I love thee,

two Indian boys of the Nez Perces tribe, while Parker contin·

All thy scenes I love them weLL."

ued the exploring tour under· the charge· of a young Indian
guide.

At first all tried to sing, but the feeling was so
that voices were soon choked with sobs and Mrs. Whit-

Whitman left the caravan on the frontier and west
east as rapidly as possible.

.Reporting to the American B

of Missions, Whitman was immediately appointed a missionary

's associates in the choir, who loved her well, broke down
and tried in vain to check their fast f' lcwine; tears.
one voice was heard.

It was the voice of the beau-

to Oregon and was di.rected to take with him an associate.

strong and sweet and tender.

Having the privilege of selection, Whitman, after much care·

with enraptured face, as she sang the closing

She stood with up-

ful examination, selected Rev. H. H. Spalding, who had grad·
uat~d

at Western Reserve College and had studied theology at

Lane Seminary, Cincinnati.

Spalding had just been married

and his young bride consented to go with him.
Whitman was already engaged to· be married to Miss
Narcissa Prentiss, of Angelica, New York •

She was a charm·

ing yonng v1oman, with strong intellectual endovnnents and gifi
ed with a voice of rare sweetness.

"Yes, I hasten from thee gladly,
From the scenes I lcved so well,
Pleased I leave thee,
Lovely, native land, farewell."
This scene was in my native village, and my parents,

Were present at the wedding, often told me the

t~~illing

"MARCUS VIHI'H~AN, ~N' gJI~r-~.!~D !i!~Q.•"
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The tv1o missionaries met .at Elmira and started on
their double bridal journey.

Their route lay southwest via

Pittsburg to Cincinnati, where a warm welcome awaited them

--
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Pathfinder of the Rocky Mountains.
How wide is the difference between a titled and an
titled hero!

and where they rested a few days before going to St. Lc;,ds.

With glowing face and eag~r feet, Whi trnan l~d his

At Li ber·ty Landing, on the upper Missouri, the 'caravan vras

band down the western slope until he reached the ran-

formed, e.nd Whitman, as the recognized leader, was placed in
command.

They toi 1e d and Strug c.'qled and suffered, as

had done before them, only there were women now.
for a bridal journey!

othe~

What a r

Brave and uncompla,ining, proud of'

their husbands and cheering them on, 0 noble American women!
No··'' they cross the Great Divide.

Whitman had workea

arranged with Parker ·one year earlier.

Here a large

Nez Perces had gathered to meet him and welcomed the
arty with the most generous hospitality.

The young brides

the pale faces attracted great attention and received the
so justly their due.

One old tTapper, a white man,

ho knew what courage and endurance had been required f'or

· d th
untiringly day and night t o ·f 1n
· e lJes t path , a route ty

hese women to cross the mountains, exclaimed, with pride and

which he could take the wagon to which he clung tenac .iousl:l,

i.th great admiratl on for his countrywomen, "The Hudson's Bay

in spite of' all opposition, for he vtas determined to })rove

ompany can never drive these women out of the country.

that a vmgon-road was practicable from the Mississippi to

. ve come to stay."

the Columbia river.

le of' such women of heroic mould proved an inspiration to

Brave pioneer hero!

His heart never

quailed, and on July 4th, 18.36, with Spalding by his side,
he ass is ted the tvro heroines from their horses and knelt on
the western side of the continent.

With the Bible in one

hand and the American flag in the other, V1hi trnan took pas·
session of the Orer,:on country for the United Stat::s of J\!neri
ca, forever and forever.

0, it was a glorious

For the first time white women had crossed the Rocky '
Six years later Fremont followed Whitman's trail,
crossed where, with unfaltering courage these brave women
had crossed, and with loud applause he was hailed as the

It v·ras
apr
1c
c
oph e t'1 c u tt erance,

They

r

The exam-

others Vlho came to establish American homes in this new
of the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Spalding went to a separate station,
ile Whitman established himself on the Walla Walla river
adopted for his home the Indian name of Wailatpu.
Y days fallowed I

What

All the energies of Whitman's vigorous

required to meet the urgent and dally increasing
time and strength.
and surgeon were often required.
rveys of the lands.

His services as a physiHe made the necessary

He was the judge to settle conflicting

I54.
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His previous e.xperience in conducting a lumber busi·

claims.

along the banks of tbe Columbia.

ness in the state of New York enabled him to build

He was painfully conscious of the growing political

ate a saw mill, which vras a wonder to the Indians and a
comfort to the whitr-Js.

A rud P.- lwase had beGn built on the

first arrival and now a better one followed.
proved a

s~ill

e;:-ea t ·::r

of the Hudson's Bay Company and of the insidious ef-

d"r •
'NOD"'

A grist mill

Corn had been planted,

~~he

constantly made by ingenious emissaries, disguised as

ur traders, to wean the Indians from their allegiance to
he United States and to cultivate an attachment for Great

c 1~ 0 p gathered and novr there was wholesome Indian meal in a-

ri tain amonfs.~ all the vthi tes.

bundance.

rea t Britain was strong, while we were weak.

A chapel was 'built, in which the Indlans gathered

and eager:l;v llstened to the gospel message from Whitman's

It was repea t edly urged that
That Great

ritain was building forts and sending soldiers to protect

llps.

Awes truck by the admonitions and the in vi tat ions, li~

he frontiers, while we had no soldiers to send and wonld not

tle

little, very slowly, they began a purer and a bet tljr

end them if we had.

·:)y

ry seemed to justify these pretensions as the years slowly

life.

on from 183? to 1842.

Mrs. Whitman proved herself worthy of such a husband.

Existing conditions in the Oregon coun-

She invHed the Indian women to her house, taught

One brave and resourceful man determined to save ore-

the nseful arts of hoasewifery and home-making.

his country.

the children into a school, taught them to read

Again and again, as Whitman rode through the silent

and taucht the girls hov1 to sew and to cook.

on his errands of mercy, he revolved the mighty prob-

Long miles

these girls Yralked to meet the beautiful pale face, and as

How could he do it single-handed and

He was a man of reserve and had no confident except his

they returned with happy hearts, the woodland arches rang

ai thful wife.

with their simple melodies.

tances Would permit, he urged the few friends whom he could

Such was the gospel of peace.

With many discouragements, with constant toil and

K

.

eep1ng himself as well informed as circum-

rust to maintain the Am

·
er1can cause, without divulging his

privation, with ambitions thwarted and longings which could

ther Plans.

not be ·realized, Vrhi tman' s courage never failed and his

inaction of the Tyler administration at Washington. At
t .
' ln 1A42, he learned, to his disma.y, that Lord Ashbur·ton

was strong and true.
He kept in touch with the other mission stations,
with the settlers in the Willamette Valley, as well as \'litb

H

e was a 1most appalled by the indifference

· d come from England to Washington to negotiate the boundary
aty.

Whitman knew that his hour had come.

The informa-

I57.
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tion reached him late in the season, but in spite

started in a blinding storm and·the snows grew con-

rigors of winter, the ice and the snow, the frost and the

deeper as he advanced.

blasts, he would do what white man had never done

He struggled across the

intah Mountains and reached Fort Wintah greatly exhausted.

would cross the mountains in winter, he would save Oregon or

days and changing guides and horses, the little

die.

on.

With hurried preparations for his wife's safety during

Sleeping in the snow banks on the mountain

his absence, he bade her good-bye, and, with one attendant

ides, or in the canyons , or .in some roc·ky
•. den , w1· th f rozen

and a faithful Indian guide, set out on his long

eet and bleeding h~nds and half~blinded eyes, with animals

journey.

With the lofty spirit of a Crusader, he faced t~

cantily fed and staggering under their heavy loads, losing

dangers of the forest and the dangers of his country's ene-

heir way, plunging into hidden ravines, frequently destitute

mies, as bravely as he faced the wintry blast • ·

ven of fire with which to cook their simple meals or to '.'.'arm

he had made his plans, he had gone but a short distance when

heir shivering bodies, fainting, thirsting, strug~ling, but

he met a band of Indians who forbade him to go farther.

raying, hoping, trusting,- such was the ride of Whitman , as

Whitman knevr instinctively that they had been instructed to
intercept him.

By skilful parley he eluded them and in ten

days reached Fort Hall.

He had intended to make an effort

to save Oregon.
We have no time to give the details,- of how they
sometimes snowed in for days at a time, men and animals

But winter had alrea~

rowded close together in a small extemporized hut, of the

set in, the snows were very deep, and Capt. Grant, the com-

tter bewilderment of the guide, who confessed t.hat he was

manding officer, assured Whitman that it would be impossible

the unusually deep snows, and said that

to cross the Rockies at South Pass.

to cross at that season.

Moreover

'

the Pawnees and the Si

who occupied the intervening country, were at war, and he
would certainly be killed if be attempted to cross •
Capt. Grant told J:.tim he must turn back or wait unt!:
Spring.

Capt. Grant did not know 'the man.

turn back and Whitman would not wait.

Whitman would

He would make a de·

tour, baffle hio enemies, pass through the Mexican possess·
ions, and take the trail for Santa Fe.

Changing guides,

e could go no farther.

Imagine, if you can, this terrible situaticn, when
and the guide went back to the last post for a new
ide' while LoveJ' oy, the compan1on,
.
stayed literally buried
~nows

of the mountains for seven long days and

not knowing what the result might be.
With thrilling experiences of hunger and cold,

itman made the jourriey of nearly three thousand miles , oc-

11
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cupying a period of more than four months, with a heart

th~

Paul Revere

I59.

He is not too late, .h e d'd
1 not ride in vain.

rode a single night to arouse the patriots near Boston, and
Longfellow has immortalt zed his name.

-..

from the Atlantic to the eastern base of
the Rocky
No farther.

never faltered and a hand that never failed.
Such was Whitman's ride for Oregon!

----

"MARCUS
WHI'£1viAN
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The

regan boundary is not fixed, Oregon shall yet be saved.

Sheridan rode twenty

anxious interview •.. He pleads with Tyler
. ,

rn i les t 0 win a battle, and our own Buchanan Reade has told

old and incredulous.

the story which all the world has read.

t ls mounta.inous and barren.

Whitman rode much

A

vrho is

The Oregon country is too far away.
It is peopled with savar.res
0

farther and he rode as well.

ruel and merciless, who can never be civilized.

Pauding not even to procure new clothing, he reachea
st. Louis in his buckskin suit and eagerly inquired about
treaty of

I~ord

Ashburton.

th~

It is not worth the price in treasure and in blood.
Then on Whitman's part a statement of the real facts

that the treat.y as to the boundary lines between the United
Gigned,

Secretary of State.
Lo, the change! Webster listens eagerly intentlv
.'
·' ,
the h 1
w o e situation is disclosed to him. Maps are pro-

Do you wonder that for one short moment a tremor

ced and carefully examined.

ing all invitations, started in hot haste for Washingt0n.

Alas!

Triumphant at last, Whitman went on his v1ay

In answer to his eager inquiries at different points as he

had been fixed, the treaty had been signed.
Was ever fate so cruelly unkind!

Now he reacheS

.5
Washington and hastens to President Tyler, from his ovm 1lP

0, what a j oyfu 1 transition !

l~ejoic

reported to the Mission Board in Boston, and then
rove With his utmost energy to secure a large colony of emits for the Spring of 184:3. For if' a vote should be taken
the p · ·
rlnclple of popular severe ignty, it was of the utmost
ortance that the Americans should have a majority vote and
8

to learn the worst.

organize the territorial government.
The boundary line bas

0

day the principal points were settled in his mind.

A1M 1

journeyed east·ifard, there was but one response, the boun da;•!"'

Caleb Cushing is called int

Whitman's exact statements delighted Webster and

0, surely there must be s orne mistake, surely not in vain

winter's storms had he crossed the continent!

A

followed and Whitman is sent to Daniel Web-

Walla Walla.

rrhe next,, he sprang up, and, dec

'

tha mass of information entirel.'T new to the President.

·
d oven before he left his home on the banks of the
yes, s1gne

shook the hero's frame?

To save it

uld necessitate a war, great expense and possible blood-

To his utter dismay, he was told

States and Great Britain had already been signed.

,

This was accom-

UNTITLED
"MARCUS
WHIT~WT , AN
_ - - - - -HF.RO."
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plished and the Amer icans first held the reins of power.

reaty, in the midst of great usefulness and 1·n the
meridian

This power they never released.

f his .splendid manhood, Whitman was cruelly murdered under

Meant irne, the country was aroused.

Tyler' a

is ovm roof by the very Indians to whom he had shown the

tration was denounced, and he was personally accused of s.vm·

· h c 1a1· ms •
pathizinc with the Br 1· t·1s

In 1844, James K. Polk

by the Democracy and Henry Cley
was nominR.ted f•or Presl.dAn·t
by the Whigs.

His faithful wife, kneeling by the side of her dyng husband, was also murdRred,

-

Th

ere was no excuse for the

crime, no mitigating circumstances.

dary, of Columbus, edit or of a powerful Democrat :lc
sounded the slogan of his party •·

There '.'Tas no

ight.i.ng, no resistance.

The boundary line was a leading issue.

I have no time to ba1've ,;vou the h orr· 1'bl e de t a i ls •

"Fifty-Four Forty or Fighi

Hot all the eloquence nor the great pers anal popu·
larity of Henr,y Clay availed to stem the tide of war with
such a rall:ring cry.

Whitman had l:i ved a hero's
l.·'tfe, ~e
h d 1e
· d amartyr's
All Oregon was horror-stricken.

All Oregon was

Meetings were held in the Willamette Valley, five
armed men went to pursue the Indians and to rescue

Polk was elected and negotiations with England for
the settlement of the boundary were renewed.

north latitude as the northern boundary, and Buchanan, in
the Polk adm:inist.ration, adopted the s~ggestion, and it '::as
incornorated
in the final boundary treaty of 1846.
...
last and peace with honor.

How Whitman and all the loyal

people of Oregon rejoiced.

Bells were rung, bonfires we!'e
Now the surveys could be accu·

rately made, and soon Oregon and Washington and Idaho and
Wyoming and Montana could take their places in the great
terhood of states.
In the year following the conclusion of the

he captives.

Even the Hudson's Bay Company took act:Lve part

Ogden, of that Company, secured the release of the

Whitman had recommended to Webster the line of 49

kindled and cannons boomed.

reates t kindness and to whom he had given the most unselfish

captives.
covernment.

A meeting was held to organize a territorAll bona fide settlers·were privileged to

The British came, boldly confident of success.

But

tman's foresight and labors had not been in vain. Whit's
1 ·
co Onlsts contested ~very point, and when the decisive
ot was taken, the Americans had a majority of two.

Hov1

flag was h · t d
d
01s e an saluted, and hov1 the welkin rang 1
the remainder of the thrillinb story.

5

A f'ew months ago, I rode over those Roc.i0; Mountains in
handsome Pullman coach, with diner
to ... h W
~. . . e alla Walla region.

at~ached,

.into Oregon

I saw the fert:Lle ·wheat fields
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stretching for hundreds of miles in billowy masses.

Coal fields are

found, mines of gold and silver and manganese and quicksil·
ver.

HERO. II

----- ---·

One

county alone gave to the country one million, two hundred
thousand bushels of the golden product.

UN£I~1ED

eds of those who laid the foundations deep and strong, and

. ho, by their deeds of valor, made possible the prosperity

grandeur of these opening years of the twentieth cen-

The magnificent forests of' pine furnish masts for the
Gentlemen, my purpose is served if I have recalled

navies of the world.
The Columbia rolls majestically along, tossing its
foamy crests, dashine; over the Dalles in magnificent water·

half-forgotten history and have given you at least a
asBing interest :in Marcus Whitman, An Unt.i tled Hero!

f' alls, sheltering in its pearly depths the famous salmon,
-··--:0:--·-- . .

and in every respect rivall:ing in beauty and in grandeur the
proudest river which runs to the sea.

Portland and Salem

and Tacoma and Seattle and Olympia and Everett, and many man
b eaut:Lful cities, stand guarded by Mt. Hood and Rainier and
St.Helens, and by scores of lofty mountains which rise in
solemn dignity, kissed by the sunlight above the clouds.
· When I saw all this and very much more, my
glad that Whitman made his ride for Oregon.

Th,en I thought

of the [!;reat ride of 1898, when Oregon 1 s namesake made the
f amons race ar;ains t time through the Pacific, breasted the
Atlantic, and led the line of battle at Santiago.
world heard of Oregon then!
It is our glory that we have had in America so man?
souls of heroic mould, so many Ylho have freely given their
lives +:o th e f a th er 1an d , .that we can all claim blood-re 1a·
u

t ionship with heroes one or more.

It is our reproach that,

in the stren.uous l:ife of the present, with its tremendous
tivities and its terrific rush, we forget the names and the

overnber 1, 1902,

H. P. Lloyd
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A CELEBRAT~ill TRAVELRR AND AUTHOR AS A RESIDENT
OF CINCIN1TATI FROM 1837 to 1842.
---:0:--~-

H. A. Ratterman.
The physiognomy of the heart of Cincinnati .is unat the present t .ime its second metamorphosis within
last sixty years.

Very few of our oldest residents

wi 11 remember· the featnres of Fourth, Fifth,
and Vine streets in the then heart of the city

.'

they looked in the days of our grandfathers; and even the
s of our fathers are rapidly vanishing before the eyes
children.
The "Hammond building," once the pride of the city,
home of the old "Cincinnati Gazette," has disappeared to
room for another"sky-scraper;" the "Cincinnat.i Colleee,"
ice re-built slnce I became a resident here, is gone, to
vu room to anoLher of those unsightly monsters, which rise
the sky as a monument of the money-power of our
direct l.v north of this and of Church Alley, where
times solid brick buildings supplanted a rov1 of
11 frame edifices occupied by retail stores and shops epting at the corner of Fifth street, where the old gnol
Whipping-post stood - the iron frames and girders are
eady striving high up in the air as the Traction Company's
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The druggist, Carl Backhaus, then had his place of

14 story future home.

the northwest corner of Seventh and Main street~

And east of this, from Benedict Cavagna' s to Allen

e he removed during the Fifties to the west side of

formerl:r Charles Sontag's, drugstore on the corner of Hain

in between Eighth and Ninth streets.

street, there is not a remnant left of the olden-times his·

I mention these· localities particularly, because

toric battling ground of the Germans in our midst. Here in

early life of the subject of my relations hovered around

the center of the block were David Pfisterer's

during his sojourn in this city.

and the "William Te 11" coffee -house of Captain Augustus
tie, afterwards Frederick Diserens', both gathering places

And novr to the man, who vras then a s t ranger, yet

of the sturdy sons of Fatherland in the thirtieth and for\'

home in the "r'ueen
C1'ty of the West," Frederick Ger~

eth decades of the last century.

Here in the middle
******************'*•

block was the store and workshop of Mr. Gerhard, the

"Thank God!

of Cincinnati in ye olden times.

innati, which I have not seen for so many and turbulent

On the opposite side of Fifth street, where the
Unit~d

States Government building is now located, was

How are you all?"--

~

On the corner of Walnut street was David K.

store, in the second sLory of which somewhat later
Krell located his manufactory of violins.

East of Cady's

d flannel shirt, but otherwise not strangely attired, met
compan.:r of five gentlemen who vrere assembled in the parlor
f tl'le hotel, knovm as "Tante Pfeiffer's," on the south-east

of Ninth and Vine streets, August 21st, 1867.

were the business places of "Policy Bi llSmi th," and one

Still further east 'Nere two German 1)akeries

~ueen of the We st., ' t o a b loom1ng
.
.
ma1den
she has. changed ,
0

confectioneries, Muth's and Eiteljoerg's, and further off
Jacob Ernst had his book-bindery, while the rest of the

Vogel's drugstore was ori Fifth street near Vine,
'

I

. '

on the southwest ·corner of Vine and Fifth street, '
"Carew Building" now stands, was Rehfuss

VIas twenty-five years ago but a blushl.ng miss.

r·lVal here yes terdav~r
11

made up of other small stores.

"But

has s h e grown and how b~autiful
- ·
has she become, the

two doors from there Kinsey's s ilversmi thing a.nd j ewclCY ·
tablishment.

With these words and a hearty

of hand~, a gentleman of small stature, cla,d in a

a setl;lement of historic Cincinnatians, p1·edominantl:r Ger·

mans.

Her e I am once more in my beloved Cin-

Since my

I h ave a 1rea dy t aken her to my heart

of joy," continued the gentleman with the red shirt ,
not .a family in good, dear Germany, which keeps

chained li.ke an anchor· t·o the

? 1 d mother-home,

I might be
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tempted in my advanced days, to transfer my moorage

Cassel.

beautiful city on the ban ks of the Ohl. c."

whic~

which time, as he related himself, be wal:5 attracted by

also the writer of this

reading of Charles Sealsfield's "Transatlantische Reise-

one, was the then famous author and traveler, Frederick
staecker.

Years had rolled by, the stormy days of his

(afterwards translated into English under the title:

.Y

commonly known as the "Flegel Jahre" (years of youthful

on the virgin soil of the New World.

Many of tbose with whom the

Jacob Schweizerhof on "Fly-Market," as the Sixth street

ril of that year.

Here, surrounded by the atmosphere of

industry, his farming project shipwrecked, and

ket was then called, were gone to the land from whieh no
Vogel is dead, Renz is dead,

He salled from

.in the early spring of 18.37 and landed in New York in

venturer had spent the evenings at the saloon and tavern,

ing soul returneth,-

the New World," New York, 1844), which :incited in
the resolve to emigrate to America, in order to become a

bulence), were gone, since he had domiciled during
life in "Porkopolis."

Later on he came to Doeben near Grimma,

learned practical farming and gardening (1835-1836);

The gentleman who spoke these words to the small
asser;·1blage, amongst

!69,

Fat~r

Muehl is dead, Rehfuss is dead, Libeau, Walker, Roedter,

remained in the great city.
In New York Gerstaecker went into partnership with
other German adventurer, opening a cigar store.

Gerstaeck-

Molitor, Felsenbeck, Dr. Oberndorf, Dr. paul,

r contributed to the capital of this business what little

mayer, Rev. :Moellmann, .druggist Backhaus, Dr.

ney he had bronr;:ht with him from Europe, and everything

the host, Schweizerhof, they all no longer dwell

nt on for a short period in a happy state.

living.

IJikewise, the subject of this essay has e

ner, already sharpened in the tricks of American <'.rays,

the temp oral with the eternal world.

lped to relieve him f'rom this unproductive burden - Euro-

Frederick Gerstaecker·, the since far-famed travel·
er and e.uthor, was born May lOth, 1816, in the city of
burg, ·where his father, Samuel Frederick Gerstaecker,

an money - ih the shortest possible manner.

One morning

n Gerstaecker went to the store, he found the same comthP~

'

celebrated tenor singer, gave a series of star-perfo
at the opera.

But his cunni[g

After the death of' his father ( 18.25) youn~

Gerstaecker came to the house of his uncle in Brunswick,
bound him, against his inclination, as apprentice to a

etely emptied of its contents.

The entire stock of goods,

ther with his partner, were gone to parts unknown, never
be found again.

Nothing remained to him but a fine rifle

a f'antasti c backwoods raiment, which Gerstaecker had made
a tailor in

GermE~ny after the description of a semi-savage
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trapper's suit in one of Sealsfie ld' s or Fenimore Cooper's

brothers Frank (August and Henry), Henry Brachrnann

novels.

d others,- excepting the five last named, all adherents to

In this livery Gersta.ecker roamed from New York

he Democratic party - were "Stammgt!ste"· (ree;t1lar visitors)

through the country, supporting himself by the proceeds of

t the house, and discussed in the ev.enings

his rifle, until he came to Cincinnati, where his arrival

igious and social themes, in vrtich disputations the young

caused a sma.ll sensat Lon among the street urchins, who pur·

piri ted Gerstaecker soon took a lively part.

sued ·this queer-looking individual, in fringe-trimmed tr

he talent of keen observation and a sat1'r 1'cal f'1g ht'1ng t r 1m,
·

ers and jacket, a red rooster-feather in his hat, a toma

Gifted with

presently became a favorite among them.

and scalpine knife in his belt, in swarming procession witt:
loud hurrahs.

political, re-

His idea of becoming· an American farmer dissolved

To escape them he fled into .the drugstore of

gradually, into vapor.

At first he made hunting ex-

Charles Backhaus, on the corner of Seventh and Main stree

in the forests of Ohio, Kentuc~y and Ir1diana, and

Here the semi-savage discovered himself to be a rather·"

prey of his rifle,- raccoon, muskrat, deer and oth~r

G~rman,

whose mind had become confused by the Indian tales

ins - to tanner Kessler and furrier Tubach.

This, howev-

of Charles Sealsf:ield and Fenimore Cooper, vvi th a totally

' could not last long, for his expenses were greater than

false idea of America and especially the American West.

8

receipts, and soon his treasury found its bottom.

The talented and sprightly young man was received
by Mr. and Mrs. :Saclchaus in

aD~iable

manner.

En-

sepculative disposition, he now began the making

He was so en

in the cellar under the drugstore of Mr. Back-

vided vrHh a civil pabiliment, and then brought

• Here he could be seen half-naked, roasting the cocoa

of the afore-mentioned SohVJeizerh9117here he was

pulverizing them and forming them into chocolate

treated, as was frequently the case in those days, ·;rben '·

Again that did not pay.

He now became quite economi-

a pennile'ss emigrant was cared for in this friendly and

l in his expenditures e.nd kept "bache lcr' s home n· over the

er ous way.

ore of Max Wocher 's establishment, together with his friend

Here was at the time the .assembling place, tile

"Stammlokal" of the notables of Cincinnati.' s Germans,-

whose acquaintance he also macle at Schweizerhof's,

Roedter, Notary Renz, George Walker, Stephen
Frederick Roelker,

had his place of business, making of chirurgical and
themat i 1 ·
ca 1nstruments, in a two-story frame house on the

Dr. Oberndrof, druggist Rehfuss, Dr·

der, druggist Backhaus, Dr.

c.

F. Schmidt, Emil Klauprecht

t
.

81. d

e of Walnut street, between Fifth street and Church

I72.
alley.
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His luncheons he bought in Eiteljoerg's

Beside this, he was bodily reduced by fevers

fifth street, where the Post Office Building now is.
sisted of a couple of rolls, some Western-Reserve cheese

almost a skeleton, a lamentable picture of misery.
His friend Wocher now hastened.to a clothing store

a cup ·of coffee.
Gerstaecker's brain was still filled with the fan-

Fifth street, then kept by an Israell'te, named Charles
and purchased a new "Kentucky jeans" suit for him , and
underwear, st oc k'lngs, shoes, a hat and neckware, with

tastic ideas of the rich plantatiohs on the Red River, as
scribed by Charles Sealsfield in his "Planter's Life." fu
therefore resolved to make a trip dovm the Mississippi,

ch Gers taec ker dr esse d }:llmself
·
under the stairway in WochWhile his sore feet were treated by Mr. Vogel,

induced another German, Peter Ruhl, the well known fringe·
maker on Fifth street, to accompany him.

They left

autumn of 1B3R, v1ell provided •nith hunting apparel,
f les, JsiOWder, lead, hunting knives and other necessaries,

also 'Hith good clothing.

druggist, he kept himself alternately in Wocher's store ,
the shop of Klauberg, a scissor-grinder and cutlery-dealer
next door thereof, and in the drugs tore of Mr • Backhaus •
Vogel and "Father Muehl," as he Vtas called, then

Ilfr, Ruhl, however, returned after

a couple of rr.onths and reported that Gerstaecker had f,:one

publisher of a weekly paper in Cincinnati, "Der Lichthim severely on account of .tis unsteady and

the Red River to Arkansas.
Now for some time nothing was heard of biml until

ettled hahits of life.

They induced him to study the

suddenly appeared one morning in the fall of 18.39 as fire-

lish language and prepare hinJSelf' f or a teacher's exami-

man on a New Orleans steamboat in a wretched, ragged con

ion and then apply for a positl'on as teacher in the pro-

t ion.

"]'or Heaven 1 s sake!" cried Wocher, to whose shop M

wended his way directly from the boat, "For Heaven's sate,
how do you look!"

!73,

His entire habiliment consisted of tat·

ctive German-English schools of ~he cicy,

The Legislature

Ohio, at the urgent demands of the Germans of Cincinnati
,
J

enacted a law

,

that

,
such schools should be organized un-

tered linen trousers, a flannel'shirt that once had been'

the common-school system of the state, subject to certain

but now was black and ragged; his sore feet stocking~ss:

Gerstaecker thereupon made earnest efforts in acquirthe

pair of worn-out s lop-sboes; without a hat, his head c
with the fine bushy hair which adorned him profusely in'

necessary knowledge of both the English language and

requireme t
f
n s o pedagogics, and made his successful examtion i th
n e spring of' 1840 before the committee of the
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went back to his furrier and peltry business,

School Board, Dr. Aydelotte, William Greene and David K.
.Cady, assisted by Dr. Frederick Roelker, a practical peda·
gogue, who afterwards became the son-in-law of Mr. G-reene.
Gerstaecker made this examination together with Joseph A.
Hemann, Henry Poeppe lmann, George La Barre and Miss Hary ~.
K. Frankenstein, all of v.rhich were in September and

ile Gerstaecker cut fishing-poles and pipe-stems, peddling
m, a bundle of fishing-poles on his shot.llders an d a basket ·
11 of' pipe-stems in his arms, to the grocer 1· es an d boat-

ores of the town, unt i 1 the market was· completely over-

ocked with these goods for the next ten years t o come.
business no longer paid and it

1840, installed as teachers in our public schools.

During this time Gerstaecker spent h1's evenings

he was already then im1med with the love of strollery, a.nd

I will rust!), was so profoundly fastened in his
instead of entering the school-room, he entered upon an

the "Stammtisch" in Schweizerhof's with his old compan; in the summer months sometimes at the "Pleasu!··e Garden"
Hr~

Fe in on Walnut north of Liberty street, or at "Drach's
Sycamore hill J'ust belcw 111
ut, A.u b urn.

journey to :~he lower Mississippi, in company with 'rubach,
whom he persuaded to go with him.

doubtful if

got his invested capital out of it.

Thus a position as teacher stood open to

his epigrammatic motto: "Rast ich, so rost ich!"

':~

Of e curse,

and discussions here were of an intellectual

Tubach had some

He also spent many hours in the tailor-shop of Wrr.
Gers taecker had received a small sum of money from
in Germany.

J3ut before they left, Gerstaecker learned

Pittsburgh that he might have a rifle for a present if he
would send for it.

Instead of sending for the "shootinG

on

Mai~

street north of the Canal, who made a new

su). t for h'1m, at the same time paying court to
Steinberg, who afterwards became the 'Nife of the artist ,
M. Greenland.

he engaged himself as fireman on a steamboat to Pit tsburgt
In the spring of 1841 he again
and return, to get the rifle.
Late in the year 1840 the two speculators re

becr~:ie

restless in

cinn a t'1 ' and borrowing Mr. Wocher 's long fowling-piece, he
ce more Vlent to Louis I' c".na,
.
wh ence b. . e returned in the fall

bringing with them an enormous lot of canes, which theY
the same year' b r1ng1ng
. .
.
w1th
him a large collecti6n of
hauled on drays to the establishment of Mr.·wocher's, fi
ing completely the cellar and backyard vii th this curious··

tiles: snakes , t oads, vipers, lizards and other vermin,
ch he had preserved
-

chandise.

T4ey had been in the cane.:-.f;reaks of Lou is iana•
''

1' n

·
a 1cQ h o1 Jars
and phials.

He also

I76.
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had raccoons, opossums ' P orcupines, owls, bats, young al·
ligators and other animals, some a live ' others the skins
·
the odor of which
and teguements - a small menagerle,

ticles in the German newspapers of Cincinnati, New York

·
Mr. F ox, on Fifth street, in which
house of the attorney,

Of

S orne

there.
Until then Gerstaecker had published only a few

filled the shop of Mr. G
:rer h ar d ' the optician, and the

they were placed.

he returned to Germany, to viai t his r.1other and·

Philadelphia, mostly of a polemical nature.

But he .

of the rept ilea he made pres-

ents to Dr. Roelker, the druggis

this time a memorandum book, in which he
Backhaus, Vogel

ef'u lly noted ever,y interesting incident and adventure of

fuss; the remainder he sold to the drug-stores in town.
From this came the custom a mong the druggists of Cincin·
nati, to exhibit repti 1 es in J' ars filled with alchohol in
their show-windows, for many years thereafter.

own observation.

Of these notes he made use in German

ines and journals, a.nd his communications from Ameri-

a vrere well received and eagerly read by the German pubAs Gerstaecker himself stated, it was Traugott Bromme,

During the winter of 18.41 - 18.42 he worked in
to the United States in the twentieth and
the silver-smithy of Mr. Kinsey on Fifth street,

ly thirtieth decade of the last century, who animated

a hammer to form the silver sheets and bars into
table-ware.

m to connect 'his incidents by a combining thread in form

·
take
In the long evenings he would some t 1mes

a basketful of' spoons, knives and forks with him to his

. h th
room, to clean up and po 1 1s
· em, ready for the mar.ket.
By this he accumulated a small sum of money, which, b

·
er, was again sacrificed in a new specu 1a t 1on.

Thereupon appeared his first

"Streif und Jagdzftge durch die Vereinigten Staaten
ordamerika's" ("Ravings and Hunting 'rours in the United
tates of North America"), in two volumes, Dresden, 1844.

He under·
veral English translations were published in London, New

took a fourth trip to Louisiana in the spring of' 1A 42 '

ark, &c., also, in the Tauchnitz edition of English authors.

from which he did not return to Cir!Cinnati until the daY
first above mentioned.

f novels for publication.

What he did in Louisiana

egulators of Arkansas), "Die Flusspiraten des Mississip:pi"

is not knovm to me, excepting that he served for
,,
steward in a hotel at Point Coupee, a tovm s1. t ua ted on ,

Mississippi about thir·ty miles above Baton Rouge·

s was followed by "Die Regulatonen von Arkansas" (The

In

·he
t.·

"The River Pirates of the M.ississippi"), "Die Emigranten"
"The Emigrants"), and many others in rapid succession.
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Supported by the German Parliament of 1848-18.49,
he undertook a voyage to

S~1Hh

America in March 1849,

dering through Brazil, the La Plata states and Chile,
vrhence he went to California, then visiting the Sandwich
Is lands, where he embarked on board of' a whaler to

Ota~
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He remained in this home of' his younger days,

I79.
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orne

excepted, about a month.
Gerstaecker was heartily welcomed here by his surviving former friends and many new ones.

The "Maennerchor''

Singing Society brought him a serenade under the leader-

heiti (Society Islands), thence to the Fiji Islands,

ship of Kapellmeister Carl Barns, a.nd his old companion,

where he sailed to Sidney, roving through Australia,

drur.;gist Carl Backhaus, published in German in the "Sonn-

returning to Europe by way of Java, Sununatra and East In·

tagmorgen," August 25th, the following poetical greeting,

dia.

translated by me into·English verse:
In the year 1860 he again embarked on a trip

through South America, returning from Rio Janeiro in 1861.
During the next year he accompanied the Duke Ernst of
Coburg-Gotha to Egypt and Abyssinia.

At this time

moved with his family to the city of Gotha, with the
t ion to quit his greater voyages, · But his motto:·
"If I rest, I will rust"
did not let him desist from his inclination and love of
traveling, and so again he undertook another extensive i
to the Western Hemisphere in the spring of 1867, landing
at New York, vrhere he was welcomed v;i th a public
and treated with hospitable honors.

He then accompanied

the New York Singing Societies to Philadelphia,
festival of the "North-Eastern Saengerbund" was held in
July 186'7.

From here he came to Cincinnati, where he

rived August 20th, 186?, as related at the opening

Frederick
--·----·-

Gerstaecker.

-.-..:.....:..;..:_:

hou, who with untiring feet hast measured
the breadth of' creation
iend thou of old! welcome hom~ here
in the "Queen of the West!"
oung was and little and feeble when
first she became thy acquaintance
ng years ago, just as thou, unknown and
seldomly named.
he has become
since the Queen , and thou
.
s1nce a King 'mongst the authors by her riches and fame, thouthrough
tlly wisdom and wit,
.
1s day the world knows the town, then
the shopkeepers nest in Ohio,
the world over , thy name , friend of our
youth, now is known.
then, ye both, grow onward and up ward in noble contention,
to your greatness' design, strive
to the end of all time!
she hath become the home of all
nations in friendship,
may the world be to thee, ever the
land of thy home!
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Hearty welcomes of the celebrated traveler were
published in all the German newspapers of the city, and
the return of Gerstaecker was for some time the talk of
the town.

IS!.

On September 3rd he accompanied the German singers
f Cincinnati to Indianapolis to attend the 15th Festival
. f the "North-American Saengerbund," returning with the

During the daytime he remained mostly in his

ticipants of that festival to Cincinnati.

room at "Tante Pfeiffer's," busily writing, but in the

During his stay in this city he wrote for the

evenings he came to the circle of his old

Sonntagmorgen" his essay, "Die Thierwelt" (The Animal

at the "Loewen Garten" and other resorts, to beer and\'(

orld), which was published in the' said journal from Sap-

and to agreeable con versa ti ons and chats of his travels
all over the vrorld.

October 20th of' that year, and which was the

Of his old acquaintances there still

the forming of' the "Acclimatization Society",

lived Backhaus, Dr. Roelker, Wocher, Dr. Schneider, Her·

forerunner of our Zoological Garden.

mann, Poeppelmann, Brachmann, Henry and Gottfried Frank
and a few others, a.nd neVT friendships were won and new
quaintances formed.

From Cincinnati Gerstaecker traveled late in Sapember with the Pacific Railroad to California and Utah

The author of this paper,

ers, passed many pleasant hours in the company of tbe c
. hi~·
ebrated stranger, who knew how to agreeably enterta1n

listeners with the tales of his adventures and experiences in every part of the globe.

from there to New Mexico and Mexico.
8

'

After spending

winter in Mexico he V/ended his way through the Southern

tates, for the purpose of
rican Civil War.

o~serving

the effect of the

His accounts as published in the news-

pers of Germany, and re-published in many journals of

On Saturday, August 31st, Gerstaecker attended

is country, also in translations in several of the prin-

prize-fight between Michael McCoole and Aaron Jones, '

Pal English papers, contributed a great deal to ccrrect

· the
took place on Busenbach's farm in Butler County, 1n

misunderstandings and misrepresentations of many er-

neighborhood of the city of Hamilton.

The next evening

delivered a lecture for the benefit of the 8 is ters of t!.i
Poor and the German Protestant Orphan Asylum at the •
Hall" (now the Grand Opera House) before a crowded audi·

s, circulated by fanaticism during the heat of the war
the early reconstruction times.
Returning to Germany in 1868, he had no intention
Venture on a new voyage.

"Thank God!" said he to Her-
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glish and Dutch, some in French and Spanish.
I am home once more.
bert Koenig, "'-hat
u
dle again very soon, if at all!"

their brilliant relations.

tion to undertake another great journey.

He did go on a

ealsfield or Washington Irving, but in picturir.8 scenic
excels both.

wj

From the life of nature and the

the pioneers of the Am:~rican wilds, Gerstaecker

He died May 31st,

in the city of Brunswick, whither he had removed

In his delineations of char-

cters and poetical conceptions he falls way below Charles

journey, the longest of them all, from which he never re·
turned,- his journey to eternity.

They excel

4

And yet' as Mr • Keil,

publisher Of the "Gartenlaube," reports, it was his in

I83,

such a vivid fancy and manner of presentation,

th his

his descriptions are so fresh, that the imagination of

family from Gotha a few years before his death.
s

reader is involuntarily

cardt-::d. ·inl)o th9

1.1rairies :-wd

Gerstaecker's love of traveling sprang from
necessity, as the source of his creations was more deduc·
more compositions of what
tive than inductive, his "larks
'
inner imaginations. His
1
he saw and observed than Of ,I.l·s
travels were therefore caused by a desl. dera t um t o see ana
observe the war ld ,

~ture
n~

in foreign countries.

and the scenes of 11.· f'e and

In this he was quj_ te successful.

can West, as they were fifty and sixty years ago.

His

of Austral.La and the East, wher-e Gers taecker
cates some of his novels and tales, suffer from a strong
tation or rather re-production of those of America.
phantasy of the author ingeniously interaves new episodes and many fresh sceneri:-::s, that he tru-

He was industrious, extremely so.

He worked
became the most popular writer of travels in the middle

every day from six to eight hours for months,

the last century.

pelled by exhaustion to desist; and then he waul d Pick'
his fowling-piece to go on a hunting trip into the fc

As truths of history these writings must not be
for Gerstaecker embellishes and exaggerates all, he

of Germany.

Oetizes and add things, customs and events from his own

His works, of which a complete e dl. t l' on appeared
43 octavo :volumes in Jena ( Costenoble) - a new edition
at present

rimeval forests and the backwoods seHll)ments of' the Amer-

.
1n

progress

a·t

the same publishing house,

ana

1
another in Leipzig - have near 1Y all bee n translated

If he saw a rude backwoods hut, with inhabitherein rough and uncouth in their mann~rs, then he
spin an entire novel from them, interweaving all
of incidents, and the figures would be so grossly

!85.
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exaggerated, that truth in every instance shipwreclced on
the rocks of his p han t asy.

His EngLish-American success

. . tat or , is Bret Harte, \Vho,
or, if you please, 1m1

howev~i' 1

BOOKER WASHINGTON.

. the field of his romances and tales,
is much narrower 1n

---:0---

Emerson Venable.
-···-:0:--~

Nov. 8th, 1902.

..

What shall become of the negro in the United States?
be improved and elevated by education, or sho.ll he be

H. A. Ratterman

and ignored?

Shall he be given the freedom of the

be burnt at the stake?
verend

1~.

Though it be true, as the

Vance of Nashville said in a public address, that

se violent men "whose fiendish glee taunts their victi1r as
flesh crackles in the flames, do not represent the South",

theless, there are not wanting in the South or the North
advocates of the doctrine of race hatred.

In a widely

culated book, bearing the title, "The Negro a Brute", a serattempt is made to prove, by science and by scripture,
t no one who has a drop of negro blood in his veins is human

possesses a soul.

Mr. Dixon's popular novel, "The Leopard's

which is said to represent the feelings of many white
not only denies to the negro the right of voting or
ding office, but regards his intellectual progress as a men-

to our government.

He says: nThe more you educate the

the more impossible you make his position in a de•"

1300KER
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Thia view is the direct opposite of that held by

!87,

oaches me with the now familiar phrase, 'Isn't this Booker

distinguished black apostle, Booker T: Washington, who be-

on?

I want to introduce myself to you. •"

Admiral

b Evans relates that, while attending a concert at the Wal-

lieves that, "The negro is behil'id the white man because he

f- Astoria Hotel with Prince Henry, the latter suddenly

not had the same chance, and not from any inherent differ
educate~

ed an·d said, "Isn't that Booker Washington over there?"

skill in the negro as a thing dangerous to democracy or to

receiving an answer in the affirmative, the Prince said,

in his nature and desires."

tnstead of regardin.g

interests of the white race, this most conservative advocat1

s, would you mind pre sen tine him to me?

I know how

of the rights of his people considers the welfare of the

of yorr people feel about Washington, but I have always

dependent on the intelligence of the blacks.

great sympathy with the African race, and I want to meet

lomger I live and the more I study the question, the more I

man I regard as the leader of that race."

"So I went at

e to Washington", continues the narrator of the incident

convinced that it is not so much a problem of what the whi

took him myself and presented him to the Prince.

man will do with the negro, as of what the negro will do

•

Booker

He estimates the negro population of the

on sat down and talked with him for fully ten minutes

ed States to be about ten million, and proposes to rescue

it was a most interesting conversation -- one of the most

the white men."

eresting I ever heard in my life.

vast multitude by schooling them to industry and self-re
by a training of hand, head and heart.

ngton conducted himself was very striking, and I only ac-

His faith in the

ted for it afterwards when I remembered that he had dined

ing power of education is equal to that of the French his
Michelet, who exclaims, "What is the first part of politics!
Education.

And the second?

Education.

th the Queen of England two or three times, so that this was
a new thing for him.

And the third?

Indeed, Booker Washington's manner

easier than that of almost any other man I saw meet the

Education."

ince in this cointry.

Booker Washington is a picturesque and prominent
figure in the hall of fame.

The ease with which

Sident Roosevelt's action in regard to Booker Washington,

Everybody has heard of him;

most everybody has seen him and listened to his oratory·
tells us, naively, and perhaps with a touch of conscious,

The Prince afterwards referred to

HI

applauded it very highly. "
It is noteworthy that the opinion ascribed. vy Admiral

though humorous egotism, "I get rest on the cars, except

to Prince Henry was repeated and empkasized only a fort-

the inevitable individual, who seems to be on every train,

ago·· in New Orleans, when Dr. E. A. Alderman, President

..- BOOKER WASHINGT01r:·

ISS.

of Tulane University, saicl-:

-BOOKER, WASHINGTON.

''The ultimate businOfJS of a

IS9.

the respect of princes, presidents and of such a univer-

racy is to teach its members,into wholesome citizenship,
that is the chief reason why I am here tonight, and why I ·

There are few books in the whole ranee of literature

sincere pleasure in presenting to this audience, composed

t are more profoundly affecting than is the volume, "Up

largely of people of the negro race, the man whom I think

mSlavery", the sad sincerity of which must impress every

be the wisest, truset, sincerest leader that race has
America.

~om

It interests me that this leader has come to

In this remarkable story may be found the open secret
its author's influence.

From his boyhood this humble, pa-

not from the ranks of the politicians, nor even

ent, persevering offspring of a despised race seems instinc-

of the clergy, but from an humble school-room, through s

vely to have sought self-improvement.

fica and service and patient thoughtfulness of
He is the first of his kind.

I trust he will

, he followed the gleam.

Like Tennyson's J.ller-

There is nothing in the records

human struggle from darkness to lj_ght more pathetic than

He has come to give you a message about education and its

simple account which Washington gives of his childish yearn-

ing to those who want to be really free.

to know how to read.

sage

l~

It is a good

patriotic, efficient, sane, farsighted

the earnest consideration of both races."
Whatever may be the ability or the disabUi ty of
black race as a whole; whatever be the solution of the

elling book, on a front page of which the alphabet was print"Now learn to read -- here is a

eating character, and that his theory and practice re
.
tJOSe whom he calls his people have been and ~11
con t lTI· ue
be of national importance.

No matter whe.ther the genius

book~~~

But the poor lad

dn't begin; didn't know how to master the alphabet; had no
to tell him A. is A.

problem in the South or in the North, all must admit that
individual man, Booker Taliaferro Washington, is a most

His mother managed to buy her boy a

Nevertheless, he held on to the

a young negro teacher;

compelled the al-

bet to yield its secret, and unlocked the iron door of edution.

Growing older, he was put to work in a coal mine,

re \Vhile delving one day in the darkness he heard two men
men in that· black place -- talking in low tones about a

this apostle of work was derived from his black slave

ol, somewhere away down south, in which negroes could study

or from his unknown white father, the fact remains that til

learn all that white men knew.

m~n

rose from the lowest degradation, the most abject

,_and from utter ignorance, to a pos·i tion and power which

The name of the school was

Little Booker Washington crept close eto the men, in the gloomy silence, to catch that name and

'BOOKER WASHINGTON.

!90.
the purport of the glad tidings.

From that instant he

!9I.

On this critical occasion the Tuskegee educator turn-

ished a firm resolve to go to Hampton Institute to get an

his oratorical powers to a wonderful use, condensing into a

And he did go, but not until after lapse of years

en paragraphs, remarkable for their cogent strength and for

at great sacrifice in which his mother and brothers shared,

ir lucidity, the facts .and conclusions resulting from life-

cation,

study and observations among his people, and from fourteen

That was the beginning of his preparation for the

s of practical experiment in the "black belt".

which he devoted his prodigious energy.

diplomatic, not a sentence ill-considered, not a word more

The occasion on which Booker Washington achieved

was absolutely necessary~·

quivocal recognition as a really significant public man, a
of positive power and

e~oquence,

in the history of human progress.

was one of the most

He challenged no ppposi tion;

avoided all formal argument; he awoke no prejudice.

His

was simple in the extreme; the cure he proposed was not

I refer to the occasion

Like Burke, he found the virtuous flower not in

which he deli-vered his memorable address at the formal open·

remote corner of the earth, but at his very feet,

ing of the Exposition at At!anta, Georgia, in !895.
Booker Washington remembered that he had been a

His speech

· He ad-

iohed the South to face squarely and fTarucly the conditions
He declared that the welfare of the negro is

that his earliest years had been spent in the lowest state

up with that of the Southern whites, and that neither race

ignorance and degradation; and that he had had little
i ty to prepare himself for such a responsibility.

hope to reach its highest development if the interests of

that it was the first time in the history of his race that a

other are neglected; that the prosperity of the colored
would depend far less upon the recognition of any ab-

negro hfJ,d been in.vi ted to apeak upon the same plajform with
Southern whites on any important national occasion.

act rights they might possess than upon their importance as

that, while he must be true to his convictions and to his

ctor in the commercial and· industrial life of the nation.~

he might inadvertently make such an ill-timed address as

greatest danger", he said, "is that, in the great leap· ·

not only blast the success of the Exposition, but prevent ar~

slavery to freedom, we may overlook the fact that the mass-

similar invitation being again extended to a black man.

of us are to live by the productions of our hands, and fa~l

was with this sense of responsibijbi ty that he stepped upon

kee1 in mind that we shall prosper in proportion as we learn

platform to address an audience any white man of which might,

gn1 fJr and glorify common labor, and put brains and skill

-~ few years before, have claimed him as a slave.

di
0

.

.

the common occupations of life;

shall pr<J$pecr:' in propor ..
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tion as we learn to draw the line between the

oherisheu no race hatred, no bitterness 'toward the former

the ornamental gewgaws of life and the useful.

sors of his people.

prosper until it learns that there is as much dienity in
in"' a field as in writing a poem.
t;l

It is at

life we must begin and not at the top.

!93.

Nor is there a single recorded act

his life, or one word in all his writings, which may be cited
indicating a taint of servility in his nature.

Nor should we p

our grievances to overshadow our opportunities."

His purpose
to destroy from without, but to build within; not to

the South, but to assist it in.its arduous duty to im-

.

ing tenderness the orator touched upon the past,

the condition of the negro.

Always dispassionate, he

the loyalty and devotion with which the negro had served the

ls us that when he is speaking to an audience he cares little

white man in the days of slavery, nursing the children of

what he is saying is going to sound in the newspapers, or

now living, watching by the sick bed of their mothers and

another a~dience, or to an individual.

ers, and often· "following them with tear-dimmed eyes to t

a public address in the :North anything which he would not

graves."

willing to say in the South, he does not hesitate, at the

After having wrought his audience to a pitch of

Though never saying

sponsive emotion which dissolved, for the time,

r time and in the proper manner, to call attention :in defi-

of race prejudice, he vresented in a breath the broad

ter.ms "to the wrongs which any part of the South has beem
of."

of his creed:

"In all things that are purely social we can

as separate as the fingers, yet one as the hand in all thi

His firmness and undaunted couraee have been shown on

essential to mutual progress."

one occasion ·in his attitude toward his own race.

The electric thrill which

noteworthy utt-erance sent through the assembly was not owinb
any flourish of high-sounding phrase, any emotional appeal

severe. criticisms he passed on the ne~o clergy some years
' in a letter contributed to the "Outlook", were sure to

altruistic sentiment or to patriotism; it was the grand sirr.·

do\vn on his head the condemnation of every colored min-

plici ty of his statement, its honesty and broad common

1:1 the land.

8

which, to borrow the language of an enthusiastic report in
"Atlantic Constitution", "brought .the audience to its feet
a delirium of applause."
Booker Washington seems to ·regard himself rather
_the counsellor of two races, than ·as the champion of one'l

Almost every association and every con-

oi

nee and religio'us body
his race passecl resolutions conin"' h ·
w 1m or calling upon him to retract what he had said.
ng sure that he had said the right thing, and that its
ct would be salutary, he simply stood still:&. v7aited until the
iments of the ministry changed and his censures were ac-

:no-OXER
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is when I am on the cars.

cepted as just.

Newspapers are to me a constant

of delight and recreation.

No one can read the autobiography of Booker

Fiction I care little for.

ton without being impressed with the author's equanimity,

uently I have to almost force myself to read a novel that

mind is preeminently logical and scientific,

The kind of reading that I have the
test fondness for is biography. I lik e to be sure that
reading about a real man or a real thing. I think I do

is no truer test of a man's sincerity and intrinsic worth
his deliberate literary output,

No species of writing de.

go too far when I say that I have read nearly every hook

msnds more judgment and discretion than autobiography.
requires not only that he shall know himself, but

magazine article that has been written about Abraham Lincoln.

think serenely, shall view himself in perspective

literature he is my patron saint,"

true relations to the world.

The master's degree bestowed upoh Booker Washington

Booker Washington's work, in

Harvard University in I896 was given in recognition of men-

this line, in spite of rhetorical crudities, is deserving~

endowments and attainments which more than made up for what

a place in American biography on the same shelf with the 1

lacked in academic training.

of Franklin and the Memoirs of Grant.

His education was received

s from books than from intelligent contact with men and

As a rule, when we 011eak of a man as beine; wen
cated, we mean to ihdicate that he is possessed of a wicle

nga, from the exercise of his faculties through long years

of general information, a liberal and orderly knowledge of

struggle for knowledge, from their exerQise in writing and
from his devotfon to a liberal cause and

sciences, of the arts, of history, literature, law, religi

resolute effort to solve a great national problem of livinterest,

In this restricted sense Booker Washington can hardly be
to be an educated man,

All of his former schooling was re·

admitted.

His collegiate education was obtai!!ed at Hampt

his post-graduate· year was pursued at a colored school in
ington City.

The peculiar lines along which his devel

has proceeded are interestingly shown in the following pars•
graph from his own pen:
"As to my reading; the most time I get for solid

washington's published works comprise four vol-

Mr.

ceived within the walls of schools to which negroes alone
1

' the first. of which, issued in Boston in !889, is enti"The Future of the American Jegro".

The second, a mod-

Volume entitled , "S ow1ng
·
and Reaping", appeared in 1900,
third book 1 th
s e well known autobiography, "Up from Slav. 1Y of a series of papers republished from
• '. consisting ma1n

noUtlook"
.

•

H'

lS

latest volume appeared in June, !902, and

- ]O'OKER WASHINGTON;
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is entitled, "Character Building", being a series of thirt1.

There are no allusions, historical or literary; no quo-

seven short addresses delivered on Sunday evenings to the

one, no figures of speech, though there is abundance of il-

dents of Tuskegee Institute.

Regarded as literature, thes1

tration from every-day life, as in Lincoln's addresses. The

several books, as might be expected, are crude and inarti
They abound in repeti tiona and

awkvvar~

forms of expression,

men and women, gathered from the negro cabins in the south
instructed in the very elements of manners, morals, con-

Nevertheless, they are forceful and suggestive and are
with ·a conscientious fervor., reminding one of Defoe or of
yan.

Nothing is taken for granted.

to neglect the use of the tooth brush, the comb, the nail
"I believe", says the mOnitor, "I believe r would

The language is clear ani simple, and though

individualized, is entirely free from eccentricities.
A curious study of education reduced to its lowes\

you own a bath-tub without a house than a house with-

a bath-tub."

Again, "Every man should get a habit of

terms and divested of all its usual ornaments ia afforded ~l

Yet too much attention to dress is rep-

the pages of the book called "Character Building".
of the elementary and severely practical quality of the
day evening talks printed in this book may be gathered from
their titles, some of which are; "The Virtue of SimpliciW,
"On Getting a Home~~"

Things", "Stable Habits 11 , "Getting on in the
ny saved" '

"Char~oter
... .

halls for the culture of aspiring youth.

But the Preside

of Tuskegee adapts his instructions to his auditors.
never shoots,over their heads.

He known their enviro

their limitation~, their poverty, their besetting faultS,

~homely;

no real man there."

"In northern cities you will see elab-

ely dressed men, wearing five dollar hats on heads that at
are not worth fifty cents."

The language of his discourses is direct

indeed, the method of plain speech could not

The young women taking a

course in Tuskegee are entreated not to go out into the
·d

as teachers of the race without an accurate knowledge of

to manipulate 1the broom, the dish cloth, and of just where
t the lamp and the match-box.

as Shown in Dress".

These are hardly the topics discussed in academic

primary needs.

"You often see fine cuffs and collars where there

"The Value of System in Home Life'',

Being Reliable", "Keeping Your Word", "Some Great Little

The students are told

The graduates must know not

how to say things but how to do things --how to succeed.
the wise exemplar: "The world has little patience with the
on Who tells why he did not do a thing and gives excuses inof results".
pay

"If we are going to succeed", he says, "We

the price for what we get; and he who aocompl.ishes the

' accomplishes it in an humble and straightforward way by
to what he has undertaken."

"The men you see spending

!98 •.
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most· of the time looking for higher and more lucrative posi.
tiona are, nine times out of ten, men who have made failure 1
in other places."

comfort.

Be

declares: "A man cannot have moral charac:t;er

something to wear, and something to eat three
d and sixty five days in a year.

The sunday preachments of Booker Washington to his
large flock are not confined to rna tters of personal behavior
or of the strenuous life of the hand.

The scheme of

ing strives to harmonize p)ysical exercise with the
opment of head and heart.

The President is careful to

I99.

He cannot have religion

"Religion is not something that is far off, somethe air -- not something to be enjoyed after the breath
of the body."
Washington's writings are remarkably free from all af-

kee~

in abeyance the over emotional tendency of the colored pe

Though a devout man, he has very little
say about how people should worship or what they should be-

He says, shrewdly, "If there is one person more than another

Perhaps it is a matter of surprise that he seldom

to be pi tied, it is the individual who is all heart and no

scripture, and that in his volume of short sermons he

head."

ely makes use of the word, "God'', only two or three times

But he guards his disciples against the vainglory

the whole book of two hundred and ninety pages.

In one

which a little book-learning is apt to generate in the mind

ance he writes: "I never go before an audience without ask-

of the beginner.

the blessing of God on what I want to say."

Here are a few of his pungent remarks:

"No teachet knows everything about every subject/

Almost the

other passage in which the name of God occurs is the fol-

"The man that knows more than he thinks he knows
"Not every ))erson v1ho cannot read B.nd. nri to. is

"To say that we negroes are equal to the whites il
to say that slavery was no disadvantage to
Incidentally he gives this sensible direction in regard to
position:

"In the sight of God there is no color line and we
.
'
cultivate a spirit that will make us forget that there
such a line anywhere,

We want to be larger and broader than

people who would oppress us on account of our color."

"If you have anything to write, write it in the
---:0:---

plainest manner possibilie."
Mr. Washington's views on the subject of morals
religion are as definite and practical as are his ideas of
dustry and useful knowledge.

His ethics he bases upon

Emerson Venable.
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"A CHAT wreH A BIOLOGIST."

_ ............

:0:----~-

C. D. Crank .
.

..

While seated on the deck of a

steame~

which runs

om Cottage City to Wood's ROll, a gentleman stood near me

th a marine glass in hand looking afar to the south.

See-

that he was observed he turned toward me with the remark,
of islands in the distance is an interesting
The whole cluster was once a great terminal moraine
rock and rubbish brought down from the mainland by some anand by it dropped into the ocean off the heel
Cod."
The furthest and smallest of the group, which I am
to locate, wi 11 be knovrn as the bir thpla.ce of the
marine biological observatory that the world has evThe is land is cailed Penikes e.

Yes, it is the is-

d on which Prof. Agassiz founded the famous Anders on Scheel
No, there is no marine laboratory Lhere
, neither did Agassiz found one, but when you remember

t all of the old biologists. of the country who became disUished had been students of Agassiz, we realize Agassiz's

CHAT WITH A BIOLOGIST.
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love of biological research, and it is reas enable

stitutions of learning did not come to Agassiz' support.

that when the Professor stepped from his yacht at Penikese 1

ientific thought had not grovm up to an appreciation of a

he had in mind something beyond a scientific camp-meeting,

ine biological laboratory such as Agassiz had in mind.
11

Yes, Agassiz was a teache;r. a teacher of science, science
its broadest sense."

Then seating himself in a· chair, he

continued, "He taught natural history at Harvard, he laid
the foundation of the Museum of Comparative Zoology.

Research in

so povrerful and fruitful an impetus had not outgrovm

prejudice \7hich the very name of Darwin created, and the

w professors of biology in our colleges at that time were

died in 1873, it was almost the only school in the United
States where the student of Natural History could find •aJ;at
he vvanted.

having other work assigned them not all connectto this denartment.
"

Thirty years ago original research

scarcely considered as among the functions of American

IIHis summer school,on that little ish.nd off

Such inves t.iga t o.rs as Amer Lca had

was a school of observation, where teachers could be
But Agassiz was more than a t~acher.

His thoughts and he~

He ha,d d~s:i.(Sns on Uw,t islr.1,nd. ·No,

not a failure in the sense you speak.

Agassiz died tne f ·

., of' ma1n t a1n1ng a sun1mer school :in so inaccessa1Jle ~
b 1° 11° t.y
0

"The '"ork at Wood's Ho 11 , "h e continued, "carne about
,,

this "'"'Y•
,,..

year, ln1t he l:lved long enough to demonstrate the irnpracti
0

0

er the auspices of the U. S. Fish Commission, a sort of ma-

ne laboratory and succeeded .in interesting a number of

lt!It was Alexander who attemped to transplant tile:·
on

But, for various reasons, he did not

thP.- younger morphologists.
11

favorable conditions.

was a'oandoned

S orne t en years a f ..~er the abandonment of the

its support.

ry to con'tpleti.on .his plans, whatever they were, under more

1° t

o.

ikeae School, Prof. Haird of the Smithsonian, estalJlished,

place, lmt not lon&:;, enou€)1 to repent ·the experiment and

to Wood ' s Rol 1 wh ere I am a t wor k , b ut

were most l,v out-

de of colleges or their work pursued outside of' the class

arose to expectations higher than he expressed or any one'
derstood.

organi~ evolution to which Darwin had

The Fish Commission, however, continued to v10rk, re-

cting great credit on the management and on the development

the vast field of economic interests commit ted to its care.
''II

account of the little intt3rest manifested in the undert

Later, the station passed under the care of Col.

by colleges and institutions to which he had applied. for

nald, who made a third attempt to unite colleges and uni-

funds in its support."

"N o, it need not surprise

in the support of a marine laboratory.

And· he was

A CHAT WI'£H A BIOIDGIST,
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more successful.

You see biological studies had come ra;:id·

ly to the front.

It became anparent to educators that !na-

209~

humanity, its course must not be directed or han.:
capped by utilitarian considerat.ions.

·
" . lu·te~ ly
rine statlons
were aoso
, necessary
,
, and . so leading in·
stitutions of learrll. ng beg1·ari. to establish summer marine

A bioloL<;ical station

purely scientific affair from beGinning to end.
should have no other aim but to advance science, and its

This emphasized the fact that re·

schools along the coas t.•

11 oreanization should be directed in the l.ine of original

search in organic evolution could not be satisfactorily con·
ducted without due consideration of marine fauna.

It \'las

'I'Yes

found that the sea was rea 11Y th e so Urc e of organic life in
its ensemble.

the first visible germ t

0

· organ1s
· ~ms •
was continuously leading ·back to mar1ne

Thus c

· tbe marine laboratory
·
leges were forced to recognize
an d ''~., . .

nguished biologists to found a marine laboratory in ·which
processes of life m.ie;ht be studied in all its magnitude
ext9nt without let or hindrance.

Millioris for colleges and universities but not

took on a national character.

original research.

ll But the main function Of the St ation continued tc

. . n ' a"
be devoted to the work of a great fish commlSSlO
·" d ' as

"A great
in(J" the
u

•

j.

the biological interest extended, it became more evLdenv
a marine ·biological observatory devoted to research rnu

5 /.
'

'

b!

idu8:_~§.

pas

t t

~Nork has been ace ompl.ished in this country
wo

d

ecades, not by J:.~~~ti ~t!t_i_g_gs, but by in-

who have labored

ror

mere love of the work.

sionate devotees of science, who have

independent of any control or interference of the general
O'OVernment.

Biology has many

one that rises to the importance of a marine

d to 1'ncrease
.
interest at Wood's .Ho 11 con t 1nue

0

It has lone;

the hope expressed in noble eff arts on the part of dis-

----·-~-

the completion of their life c;rcl!

provision should be made for instruction, 1)ut

n that must be subsidiary to investigation.

Research on the relationship of different a~;l

. .
on their individual de'velopmen t ' ~.~'rr•,_
mals, on their or1g1n,

'

fel~,

Ardent,

seriously felt

handicap o.f financial limitat:Lons, both personall.Y and in

·
· . . ton·
It must possess an indepen.dent
organlza,,.

work equipment.

1Je a'ble to direct its work to the ends of science regard

Men, -vvho like Agassiz, took more plea-

a a~d interest in demonstrating a scientific fact than in

·
whether they coincide with views possessed
by gover nment
·

ir bank account.

miss ions.

But in no field has there been more self

ial and heroic effort to surmount prejudice and obstacles
"Although all biological investigations,"he

ued, "mus~ minister ·directly or 1. ndirect l:r
, to the higher

in bioloe;ical research.
,I

-Did you read Prof. Nev1comb in

North American Review, "on Conditions which discourage

CHAT WITH A BIOLOGIST.
-A ---·-·-· ......- - --·-··--------
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scientific work in America?"

Read it.

2II.

Our scientific

'!IOl'k

is up to date if we only had an intelligent and cultivat:Jd
public opinion back of it.
science.

But, things are being made plain,· cohes 1· 0 n amonc the
range elusive phenomena which have so long mystified invescontinui ty• betv'e<"n
all '·tho·se ,nere ~~.~ of ore unexplained
'
,
c

Abroad their honor their men of

Witness the Kelvin and Vir chow jubilees;

forces altogether transcending all we now'think.we

the Copley medal, the blue ribbon of science, came to the

life and motion.

United State~.

the history of original research com~_.s Andrew Carne-

Do you know ~lo won it?

I thought not,

n But there are better times ahead.

An unusual imy,e·

tns has been r:iven to our work during the past t,.vo years.
Interesting developments have resulted.

La.s4 winter, you

will remember, the scientific world was startled by an

!1!1·

with ten million- dollars endo,•rm"'nt
to en courage inves t:lga""'"'
on, research and discovery. 11v·,ThPn wor d was received, a few
v

since, at Wood's Hall that the Trustees of the Marine
ological Observatory at that place had assir:·ned
o
all right
title to Carnegie Institute in consideration of a liberal

nouncement of Dr. Loeb, of Chicago University, that

ten million dollars to be set aside for the con-

t i l:Lzed sea-urchin egg could be developed by chemical pro·
cess.

It at once broadened the field of scientific exper!·

ment to an almost infinite .extent, contributing valua1Jle !!!a·
tet·ial to our stock of working knowledge.

And novr at thi.s most important pe-

But not all was

uction' equipment and endowment of t'\.,,e
rnost complete bioli
ical observatory in the world, a shout went up from Wood's
1.11h'1 h

c must have been heard across the Atlantic, for the

There remained observations now in the realms of cer

ine Observatory at Nanles
at once caJ11 ed congratulations,
_

talnty that will tend to revolutionize the thoughts of ~n

ch was followed by cablegrams from all parts of the civi-

told.

regarding life.

It vras at Wood's Hall, you rememl1er,
"Whatever may be thol'r:llt
1' n o th e r c ou n t r i es of' Am e r i "--

Dr. Loeb and Prof. Matthews performed the experiments
convinced them that the phenomena of life was electrical·
The statement by Dr. Loeb "that apparently there i~ no in·
herent reason why man should die - except our ignorance of

Art, or Literature, or American Institutions in general,
of America is everywhere- accepted as s oun d , vle;or·
and progressive; and this action of Carnegie Institute

t~e conditions governing the reactions going on in his

the ~ood op1'n1'on of the other half of the world."

protoplasm," was no elixir of life proposition, nor did H

Tbe steamer had totlched the landing at Wood's Ho 11.

l.)

'er(l

intimate that if, having solved the problem of life, scl···
is able to perpetuate it without change.

own enthusiastic biologist was the first to step on
.
and to be lost in the crowd, 1 eav1ng

------:0:-----

Wl. t

h me 11is umbrella.

2!3.
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Walter A. De Camp
"The wor.ld is too much with us, late and soon,
Getting and spending, we lay waste our pol"/ers."
These words of the Grassmere poet come to us at this
with startling force.

They were written by a lover of

a protest against a life spent in the busy world of
but if thoug,ht to be needed then, what shall we say
J.h
. message now ?
~ e1r

Greater Cincinnati is being built before our eyes.
things have passed away.

All things haie become new,"

ask ourselves what is the meaning of the "new."

Does

seem that the mushroom rise of towering office blocks,
rush of traction mergers and combines, and the whirlpool
social and business life of the day, are but syijlptoms of' a
e vrhich is driving us at a pace which the Creator never
ended man should live, if he wishes to fulfill his true

t ion in life and obtain the greatest sum of hap pi ness.
What we see in our own city is but typical of' the
other cities of the country.

The newspapers, day af~

day, startle us with colossal schemes demanding millions

______

2IB.
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call
. attention to the craze for book v,,r .L'1·'
, 1 ng •

of money for their perfect].on, and they are dismissed each

and thoughtful fellow is so appalled b Y tb~e weekly

day as lmt a material manifestation of our natural greatnes 1
as a nation.

new publications, that he grows tired in a little time

But what becomes of the poor individual? By

li vine; in the midst of this mad race where the powers of

~he attempt to scan the bulJetins and tal:::es refuge in Dick-

or George Eliot, thankful tba t he can ovm tLen1,

prehension are stunned, is he made the more fit to

A

r

sup-

se, and content hims e lt' in be ir.g out of' date, a back num-

under the strain, or does he become weaker?

Do we
thought that he is getting some pleasurable sen-

to eat, drink and vl8ar than our forefathers to make us who
some and sane?

No, we can live physically on the same pro·
Social demands , clubs

duets which were used to sustain life hundreds of
Our stomachs do not grow modern as our nervous national ac·
tivity bounds on.

Our eyesight is not better.

Our loves

'

associations

erlasting cormnittee work, now a days,

,

den~and

meetings, that
so much of our

e that full six da,vs work a vleAk
' - \'.'Otlla.' not be teo much for
attention they seem to require.

or hates are not stronger.

Our appetite is not keener.
The church itself, recognizing what is said to be

th:€fl do we gain by it all7

Shall a man gain the

of tbe times , " lcs
~ ~
· es llcr
grasp on the teachir:g and
and lose his soul?

That is the'question we have

I love to think of the days, generations ago, ·.vten

ctice of things purely spiritual an d openly advocates , or
11 shortl:'f, I bell'eve , a persona 1 l'b
1 erty of belief and con-

the stage took you .on a ,journey; when the inn,
which vrould have been stamped as heretical fifty years
and crackoing fire, gave you comfort which the

She feels her authority sl1'pp·1'ncru away, unless she can

equipped, steam-heated hotel of today can never supplY•
views and teaching to the modern up-to-date
home was a roomy structure with barns and lawn,

of the people.

given that assiduous attention which made the word "hostn
mean something.

Bht moGt significant of all is the educational fren-

We would be better livers and thinkers if
The deve lcpinent of man's mind has
~
been t oo s l cw; he is

we could go back to many of the ways and customs now old
· fashioned.

lot of useless stuff,
\'!i th

it ' says the educator.

L
~e

spends too 1ong learning it.
If you want to be a lawyer,

This abnormal activity which paralyzes the conte$'
or an engineer, or business man in these days,
plative part of man, is. not alone shown in industrial or
business life,

Our world of letters and religion,

cational and social life is keeping pa·ce with it.

can't wait until you are twenty-six before you begin to
You must take part of your professional training

It is

A PI.EA FOR A BREATHING
----·-
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in the college, if you need college at all.
don't need much college training.

FOR A BREATHING SPRLL.
-A -PLEA -- ----- ----

And really yw

Just jump into the medi·

cal school, yol).ng man, when you are eighteen, and v;e' 11
give you a snappy, up-to-date, scientific education in that
science, so that you can screw up your brass sign at twenty·

could devote yourselves to reflection, to review
ur general course of cond:uct?

(,

this great game we are playing, or upon some phase of your
business, but whether you have had a chance to
you on a summer day, when far out in
country you lie down beside the break and feel the soft

Call this exaggerated if you please, but you !\lUSt
admit that the tend(·mcies of modern life give us less oppor·
tuni ties for· real individual en·j oyment and benefit than our
forefathers had.

I do not mean \7hether you are

having spent time in deliberating upon some move

one and have as good and early a chance for consultation
fees as any one.

2I7.

Man becomes a kind of machine, which is

luence of nature stealing over you?

You need not answer

question; I can guess it.
I can not fully solve the problem we are confronted

Every man of sense wi 11 admit that it is a r::ood thing

fashioned quickly, so as to be put to work as soon as possi·

spend some time in reflection, in sober thought, in looking

ble and rushed so that a product may be turned

the sum of things going on about us, in v1hich ".re r::.re a

it is; but alas! poor machine, when the wheels
too fast, something snaps or breaks~ or if not

But admitting the necessity, we do not do it.
that catas·

trophe, the wear and tear upon its ~eneral str'.lcture makes
it give out too soon.

The question is; Is it worth whi~?

ng as the shibboleth of our times is "industrial progre~s,"

fear we will not do it.
commercialism

in which the sensations vrere pleasurable.

May I ask, are

we conscious in this tlay of any really pleasurable sensa·
tions?

Does not our envir~mment, if we take our part in

this mad rush, produce distinctly negative sensations and
not positively pleasurable?

And does it not unfit us

preciate any sensations whatever?
I would like to ask some of you tonight if, as a
· tl1e past.fc\1
rna t ter of fact, you can point to any wee k 1n

·months vrhen you have been able to have an hour ~r two in

The great men of yore, untouched

untarnished by acquaintance with our modern
'

At college, happiness was defined as that conditici

And as

L

wspapers, thought grandly, pondered deeply, squared their
duct by principles of truth and goodness.

But today a

of character is one of the.l~ast ialked of virtues;
we look at that list of moral attributes which St.Paul

"love, joy, peace, longsuffer ing, gentleness, goodness,
meekness, temperance," we are compelled to admit that
r vtorld of today, the w·orld, I mean, in which we live, move

our being, knows them not.
Some morning, if your precious time pern··i ts, or at:_···

2I9.
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ternoon, put on your stout boots, and with a gocd ·ash stick,
leave the terminus of one of our many traction lines and
t

MR. ANONYMOUS.

ride a mile or two along the highway,. into the country.

---·-:0: --~--

8

'rhen jump a fence, plunge through a wood, and bring up in
ome hollow, or on an eminence, if you prefer, a.nd look
Chas. E. Walton.

8

about you.
cally.

You are near to nature's heart, you say, poeti·

Yes, a.nd if you listen clcsely, a.nd do not

too soon, you will hear some secrets.

thinkin~~

aljO').t them.

T'rvc) pa::d;

ff:l'/1

My name is Anonymous and I don't care who knows it.
'1.
an illustrious ancestry of ,,,_Jl.
ch I am prou d , a.nd a nu-

You can not help

days will roll into moYl

oos progeny.

then years, and before the sun sets, you wi 11 have passed a

This is where I differ from a mule.

vtith an inherent desire to kl'ck.

I was

1 1s 1s where I
mh'
.

resem~

good part of your life in rev:iev1, made a note of approval
here n.nd th!:lre,

,jctt,~d

down a lot of failures; but

~rou

\'rill

Once upon a time I had a·wife whose chief character-

11

be looking at the "things which are not seen.

were .jealousy, mendacity and vindictiveness.

We men need more of such hours, and any system of

1'

,
s fa'.llt,,·r·

positively bad and so. destroyed my influence that

::g
l' __
1'~!1§§}0~~ her and returned to my legitimate work of te 11-

life which denies them to us, or which teaches that
unnecessar,')',

. . lS h on r or t·wo
Tf '·"'
""' g et th'

the t r~~~!?:, somewhat in the raw, perhaps, but in such a way

a while, ·:re can put 11p wi~h our vaunted material progress

and f.,:;ep a c L;ar and sane view, as we whir 1
ids·

Ha~~h•::r

:.~ hrough

Her in-

to destroy its efficacy.

the

than lose such hours, v1e can exclaim vrHh

Wordsworth in the closing lines of the son net,

Years ago I had a baby named after Me, but when the
ir~hbon1

began to speak of the anonymous baby in the s~ith

'1 y, they changed his ne""'e
=' to John.

l

11

As this family is of

ont organization and only has two childre·n, I presume there
A pae;an suckled in a creed out ,Norn;
So might I, standing on this pleasant l~::a,
Have glimpses that v;ould make me less forlorn;
Have sight of Proteus rising from the sea;
Or hear old Triton blow his wreathed horn·"

-----:0:--....... .
NoveJ¥1Jer 29, 1902.

"more

anon."

I have done many goo d things in my time in the way

no·t
· 1ngs quit~ reprehensible.
. e ry and prose , a n d somB th'
have instigated many reforms, much to my credit; once in a
le I disrupt a happy home, then I am sorry.

MR
• ANON!:!iQ.Qp_ •
--·--·--·
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MR. ANONYMOUS .

lance and tilt at most ~nything from

I carry a free

the President of a University

who VIOUld go to He 11 in order

.
. t to the management of a Tract ion Company
to carry hls poln ,
limited transfer when it suits its con.
which \'rill glve an ~.-----.
one v;hen it does not suit YO\li~.
venience and a _1~_!!1}~~.<!
Many men when they write a smart thing, cannot r~

gled.

22I.

The reader acted as though he had a personal grudge a-

gainst all of those whom he had asked to furnish a paper.
They certainly deserved better treatment.
I presume a man may have the liberty to butcher his

own paper, like the man who was tr:ted for a misdemeanor be-

cause he kissed a pig and was cleared of' the charge when the

th e reto ·, not through egcti
frain from attaching their names

jury found that he o~ed the pig; but such a one shonld not

··
faith."
I trust, but "as an evldence
of ·r:·ood
~

be appointed Lord High Executioner for papers furnished by

many smart things purely in. an impersonal way and let wpat I
say speak for i tse lf, •

I r.;,!'.!ladly eschew any honors which might

Hot every writer can read, or le.c'fure, as Cinc innat i

be thrust upon me, for th e sake of' the good I may do in my

have frequently observed.

moden t and retiring way •

to the conclusion that most authors and all organi-

Tradition has it that, in the long ago, I used to

a ctend the meetings of the Cincinnati Literary Club very
regularly •

This is correct •.

I quite enjoyed placint: bent

From my experience, I

zations Bhould have an official reader.

He need not be an

in the ordinary sense; one who has emancipated
the instruc1;ion of Hamlet, and tears a passion

pins on some Of th e chairs, but, as I did not dare to make

"to very fags," but a reader - one who senses the meaning of

myself known, Lhe fun grew monotonous.

t~ ~iter and does not bury it beyond the hope of resurrec-

Sometime back I attended what I understood to be
an "infernal"- later in the evening I learned that it

71as

an "informal," but not before I had made up my mind that the
former name v1as by far the more appropr iate •

I sat

_rea~~E~·

I d1' d not catch the title of a
bly :1_e_a! the platform, b '·lt
~
s in~:·le paper.

One of the members who sat next to me said

that "he had contributed one of the papers to the Budget,
but as he did not recognize it among the. papers read, 1't
must have been overlooked."

"'rhe Slaughter of the Inn

was nothing as compared with the way those papers were man·

ion ben.;ath the confines of his mustache; one whose voice is
Udiciously modified, somewhere between the soft notes of a
dove and the strident tones of a lusty megaphone.
The man upon the back seats has some rights, and 'they
not be so curtailed that nothing is left him but to
uate h1' s nods of approval ( ? ) with a snore.
One night I counted eleven sleepers in this room.
Phenomenon oould not be wholll ascribed to poor Yentilaion, A 1
.
ong paper and poor reading can compete any time for

222
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sooorlfic honors
•

.... h carbonic acid gas •

Wl~

A poor paper well read is more acceptable than a

n'OOd one poorl;r read.

One who cannot read his

ow~

paper

DANGEROUS.. --·-·-----CONSPIRACY.
-A --·--·----

0

distinctly should not

be called upon to read a Budget.

--·--:0:----

I trust, Mr. Editor, X..Ol! will make myself heard,
a brilliant example to those who are to follow
and thus aet
.,
to so conceal my iden·
of '."OU
'
you. At the same time, I beg
t:ity Lhat I may live to hear many a good paper, and an oc·

Fred. W. Hinkle.
It is one of the peculiar pri vi. leges of this Olub
that a member may freely and without fear or f'avor read be- ·

caBional Budc;et, satisfactorily .read.

fore it a paper on any subject that he may select, no matter

Yotll's 8nonymous1y,

whose toes he treads upon.

This ls not only a privilege but

a duty, in view of the imp~ied object of the Club, namely, to

----·.,.:0:---- . .

instruct the members in all matters of interest, literary or
}Tov.<;mlJer 29, 1902.

Chas. E. Walton.

otherwise.

When that duty becomes a mora.J: one also, the ob-

ligation cannot be evaded, however ungratefuL
It is with a due sense of the painful nature of' the
I am about to make, but also with a pleasing feeling of duty boldly accomplished, that I hand this paper· to
the editor of the evening.

All the more so because, vri th the

exc8ption of a few who have very good reason to know all
abcut it, the members of this Club are entirely unacquainted
·'th the dangerous situation that confronts our city, threat-

only its existence, but that of our justly venerated

This condition of affairs has its origin in a resoat a meeting held last Monday in these rooms,

DA}TGEROUS CONSPIRACY.
-A ------·-·

A DANG:RROUS 2.QNS!'l~0-.QY'

--~---- ........
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· (3) Office hours are to be all hours not devoted to pro-

Grand United Order of Pill and Physic Prescribers,n

by ~The

.
tentatious ly innocent appearing medi
the secret name of an os
. ty , with which we a re we 11 acquainted. That resocal soc1e

225.

fessional calls, sleep, meals or recreation:
(4) No physician to be required to taste his own medi-

cine, nor shall he be required to work more than eight hours

lution is as follows:-this shall not in any manner cause a r·eduction

"Vlhereas, it is t·,}·•,e sense of this meeting that the

ir, his charges or warrant his patients in discharging him:

~realth is a crime which it
unequal distribution Of V

(5) No Osteopath, Christian Scientist, Voodoo Doctor or
ty to wipe out; and
or non-union practitioner shall be called into con-

~uWhereas, the fees paid to members of this order
entir~ly

or employed by any patient at any time:

inadequate to the support of themselves and their

I

(6) Households discovered using family remedies of' home
children; and
11

Whereas, the Of'fice hours now in vogue are of such

production are to be black-listed and boycotted."

length as to seriously l·nterfere with opportunities for P~Y·

This resolu.tion, which is a little above the stand-

sical excercise and recreation, so that medical men are

literary productions of the association, passed unani-

known religious scruples'
driven, in spite of. t'ne 1. r '~rell
'
play colf and other games On the first day of the week,

a copy was ordered sent to the papers and the
c~;m·

of recently deceased or sickly looking patients.

monly called Sunday;

On sober second thought, however, it was dec ide d to

"Novr, therefore, Be it Resolved -- (1) That hereaf·
ter members of' this Union shall demand and receive from

the matter quiet until bad weather set in permanently
nd the market was more promising.

their patients one hundred per cent increase on the sea~ ~

The recent damp, foggy weather encouraged the conspir-

wages hitherto paid:
11

(

2) That babies are to be charged for by weight and

· d ge'
·
exquality, the doctor in each instance to be the JU

and while the resolution has not yet crept into the
ers, it has been. put into execution and its ill effects
e already being felt by the long suffering pub lie.

cept, s.t his option, in case of first children, where the
proud parents may be trusted to boom their own stock.
Weights are to be taken not less than three days after birth
and no dis count wi 11 be allowed for quantity, co lor or Pr"·
"
vious condition of servitude:

The crisis came on Wednesday evening.
ominent physician, Dr.
11

c.----·,

A certain

a member of this Club ( I

not give his name nor that of others here present, for
is still opportunity for them to reform), was called

A DM!G}~~Qll§. .Q_ONSPI RACY.
- ··----·~---

.
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ng t

the nome of one of his wealthy pa-

0
earl.'{ in the eveni
·
tients, Hr. Asterbilt oy name, with instructions to bring a

leave the house and were traced to diverse doctors, offices.
Th"lr
··· missions were f-ruitless ' as the Union emb races most of
~he

consult.ing physician vlith him.

Accordingly, he stopped on

medical lJrofess ion of the city and the memb ers were loy-

al. About 2 A.M. however, the pain in the As terb i 1 t toe be_
his way for Dr. B., also a member of this ClulJ, and
proceeded to Hr. Asterbilt's residence.
6

It being a dark,

torm:r night, with many effective disease germs abroad,

and

the prospective patient l;eing financially overloaded, the

occasion s 0 emed a most fitting one to put the resdlutlon
into operation.

So, on arriving at the house, a printed

copy was sent up to Mr. Asterb i lt, who could be heard roaring with the pain of gout in the 33rd degree upon the secu

came so objectionable that the butler v"as
· sent forth
aga1n
'
for medical assistance, returni nc,·~ sho·r· t· l:.r
.

· ... h
Wl~

a skinnv fe-

male, easily recognized as a disciple of the Christ-'ta·n
.,
· · sc
' 1· e11ce
School.

But Dr • C• and his fai

~hf·ul
u

·band were a 1 ert and she

·m driven away by a show of fierce lookin-r
b lancets, saws and

llypodermic syringes loaded with corrosive subl.ima te •

An ex-

pert mind reader of the company was also instructed to shaddw
hei' and use force if she attempted any absent treatment,

and floor,
Morning finally broke and the Thanksgiving Day snow

The shock of the communication nearly cured the
illur,tr"Lous patient, who is of a frugal nature and has a
quaint 1le lief th8.t all doctors are robbers.

He returned his

ultimatum per the butlfr:, vrho looked somewhat singed and
frit.~htened.

fell Roftly upon an ominously quiet scene.

la:1ky, low- browe d medical students lurked in Lhe shrubbery of
til~ As t r;rb i lt lavm , wh.1 1 8 uP and down in f r on t of' ·t·.J~ p . ·:· t
v
g Ht e
J.¥

c.'

The1·eupon, the disti.nguished physicians

clared against the irate Asterbilt and his family to the
third and fourth generations.
ve lop~d rapidly.

, •.vho arrived upon the scene armed to the teeth with the
ates t i mproved dismembering tools •
During the morning a meeting of the Union was held

The ai tuation thereafter de·

Scouts, mostly young medical students,

the o~·ub -ce ll ar of the Alms
Hotel, where notices were reVed of

sent to prominent corners in the city and a strong force un
d::lr command of Dr. C.

1

he being particularly interestBd as

the famil;r physi.cian, was picketed about the AsterbiH resl

his whiskers fairly oristling w·~ th watchful-

A.M. he. V'ras relj·:',::.v e d b,.T Dr. W., the eminent sur-

cd lH1.st i.ly to the headquarters of the Unic;m, where a
lndit;nation meeting was held and a strtke and boycott de~

Here and there

.
sympa_thet1c strikes by the d rugg1sts,
.
the dentists

d an obscure union

f

old women, mostly of German extrac\on, whos ~ ·
·
··
· •; S.lgns betoken readiness for duty on certain ino

.. Qs! •

dense •

DurinE: the night several messengers were seen :,o

'dnc: occasions.
Early in the afternoon a rumor spread.like wildfire

DANGEROUS --CONSPIRACY.
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llld be made by the police to drive off tte
that an at tP.mpt Wo
introduce a non-union practitioner, lately reand

229.

tor of dental surgery was seen to display a peculiarly fiendhigh power, breech-leading syringe of hin own in-

piciets

turned from military duty in Cuba, into the Asterbil~ mans

designed to fire a 44 caliber homeopathic pill

whose au~;ust ovmer was now reduced to a state of collapse

loaded vii th some allopathic soothing syrup, warranted to quiet

whis~ered but fervent profanity.

a st.eam roller •

Strong re-enforcements armed '.vith atomizers

About midnight the fire department was called hur-

with vitriol wer·e at once hurried to the scene, while a Com·

riedly to the Asterbilt residence which appeared to be sur-

mit tee hcadc.:d by nr. A., the distinguished eye specialist,

rounded by small fires of' an incendiary nature, cut it was

wait~d

upon the Mayor t·o cemo n6 trate •

Within thr. ee minutes

decided to be a false ale,rm when it was found. that the doc-

mounted messengers were dispatched by His Honor to call off

tors were only playfully burning small heaps of disinfecting

the poli.ce, and later it became bruited abroad that he had

owders beneath the windows with the idea of smoking out the

promptly refused to allow the minions of the law to inter-

obdurate plutb'cra t.

fere with the strikers, upon being quietly out firmly in-

Friday passed quietly, being.marked only by an at-

f' ormed Un~ his candidacy for the IJi t erary Club, of v1hich

empt to wreck the store of The Robert Clarke Co. which had

vras very desirous of i:ecoming a member, was absolutely hope

n detected in the act of mailing to Asterbilt a treatise

less if he persisted.

home remedies, entitled "Every man his own Doctor."

No'G!ing of especial note happened thereafter until
about eleven o'clock that evening, when two scab doctors fr
Covington attempted to rush the picket line, emerging
ly from a dark alley.

or the watchfulness of the manager of the Company, who disovered a large athletic looking physician of' Walnut Hills,

8

In the hand to hand conflict which

packages of hlghly explosive Eclectic remedies among
books and magazines, the attempt would have proved disas-

followed one of them Y/as captured and the other mysterio:\5
and seriously wounded in the lumber region.

ly successful.

On exawinin,.: ·

Fr'iday night no act of particular lawlessness oc-

wound, it \'Tas fonnd to resemble closely that made oy a bu

the conspirators merely cutting the water and gas con-

of large caliber, but onl;r a sticky substance of a vile
was found in it.
bout midnight

111

and stealing the lead pipe.

The mystery was solved, however, when a·
a corner saloon a small but ingenious doc-

But

This morning found the besieged in an abject state of
k

h.

- ns nerve broken.

About ten o'clock a white shirt was

-A DAll'GF.ROUS -C.Q!I§.!?~.~AC}' •
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In preparation for such event, provident families

\Violently Vlaved from an at tic window in token of a vrish to

arg laying in great stores of patent medicines, dental appa-

parley and a committee of the strikers entered the house.

Frcrn time tc time vari~us bits of

ratus and medical treatises, and the Chrtstian Science and

out from the conference and it was leax·ned that the Presi-

Dc~1eite

dent of the Literary Club had strenuously insisted that the.

precautions, it is hoped that future strikes will be attended

controversy should be settled by arbitration in the interest

b,v

of tbe public health and the re-population of the city,

brought to reason.

To

cults are spreading rapidly.

By reason of these

less suffer·ing and destitution and the Union be finally

this the operators, or rather the practitioners, and Aster-

-----:0:----·

bilt finally consented and requested the President of' the

J,iterary Club to appoint a commission.

What action that

~entleman has taken, or whom he vlill appoint, is as yet un-

known, out it is rumored that the commission will consist of
the other officers of the Literary Club and one man of
tical horse sense,

This report, however, is believed to be

a canard n.s it is vrell known that these gentlemen are viclently prejudiced against the doctors.
In the meanwhile, the future is big with coming e·
vents and this community may well await the outcome with l;a
cd breath.
The doctors have returned to work and hnve already

amputated more toes than Asterbilt will be able to re-e;row
in a lifetime,
It is hoped by all rightminded citizens that tpe
doctors will abide by the decision of' the Commission, but
is f'f;.)ared that unless it is entirely in their favor, there
will be further acts of lawlessness.

llovember 29th, 1902.

Fred' k1 W. Hinkle
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·Robert Bonner Bowler, the son of Robert Bonner Bowler

susan

L.~

Pendleton, was born January !7th, !856, at Mt.
He received l:is early edu-

on in Cincinnati, supplementing the work done there by study
t an Eastern school and in Paris and Dresden.

In the early

of his life he was for a time assistant general bookeper of the firm of George W. WcAlpin and Company.

For sev-

years he was connected as purchasing agent and in other
ties with the management of the Kentucky Central Rail' at that time practically owned by his family.
1877 he took a trip around the world.

In !876

As a result of his

1 and business experien~e, when he entered the Cincinnati
School in the fall of !884, for the purpose of preparing
elf for professional life, he was more than usually mature
thoroughly equipped for gaining the greatest possible adtage from the teaching offered there.

Those that knew him

the Law School .remember him as constant in attendance, unYing in his study, and indefatigable in his persistence in
ching to the root of the matter under consideration.

The

dence of his maturer powers and his serious purpose, comd with his singular pertinacity in dissecting a question

il it was made thoroughly clear, caused many of the lectures
assume the form of colloquies between professor and student

Which no slighting of difficulties on the part of the former

allowed to pass unchallensed by the latter.

This is re-

to, aa it was characteristic of Robert Bowler to the
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day of his death, this determination to see things as they

never an end to be desired of itself, but the means for

ee all things clearly and see them whole.
.
1y are, to S

the attainment of an end -- the bettering of condi tiona.

With

also characteristic of the man, of his feeling of fellowship

these high ideals he associated himself with the Young Men's

with all of tastes in common with him that when in l.V!ay, I886,

atic Club, an organization composed of a number of en-

he graduated easily the first man in his class, he immedia

iastic young professional and busir1ess men of' similarly

ly devoted the prize to a dinner at the St. Nicholas Hotel,

ideals, and became its president.

which every classmate was a guest.

ssful candidate for the Democratic nomination for Congress

This was not from any

sire for prodigal display -- in this he never offended -because of the real interest he felt in all with whom he was

Immediately after his graduation he entered

UJ;;On

His enthusiastic zeal in the study of

his profession, his tireless determination to master its dif
ficulties, his clearness of mind and calmness of judgment,
gether with his high character and uniform courtesy of
gave him at once a high standing among his fellows at the
The esteem in which he was held by his neighbors was indi
by his election in 1890 to the office of Mayor of Clifton to

made the race against his office companion, Bellamy Storer.

close attention to the minutest details, he stumped his
strict from end to end and had the satisfaction of reducing
ujority against his party to the lowest point it has reachin eightee11 years.
As a debater Mr. Bowler was forceful and clear; he
ted no wroda but went straight to the point.

Mr. Bowler was a Democrat by inheritance and by
viction, and throughout his life he took a deep interest in
His interest was never that of the office-seeker

He had no

with the florid type of.eloquence, but made all his
als to the intelligence of his hearers in a simple, unafbut very convincing style.

succeed the late Henry Erobasco.

politics.

n the first district, but in I892 he recei ve.d the nomination

ng himself into the contest with his accustomed energy

ever broug·ht into earnest and sincere contact.

practice of the law.

In I890 he was an un-

Shortly after the begin-

of President Cleveland's second term in I893i Mr. Bowler
considered by the President for several important :poaiin his official household, including those of Assistant

but that of the sincere believer in the institutions ofhlS

etary of the Treasury and Treasurer of the United states

country and the principles of his party and for

~ finally, as a result of his desire to hold a position

pirant for opportunities to dignify the service
and make what he thought the right to prevail.

•

in the line of his profession 1accepted the appointment to
Office to

Comptrollership of the

Trea~ury,

which place he held through-

239 1
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out N.r. cleveland 1 s term.

cincinnati, in !897, and ,associated with Mr. Harlan CleveThis position, quasi judicial in

its character and almost absolute in its power, was adminis.
tared by him in such a way that he gained the confidence and
respect of all that came in contact with him.

' he continued in the active parctice of his profession
·:

til the time of his illness that t·e·rminated in his death in

house of his birth on September 16th, 1902.

, he made his last. important argument before the Supreme

character of the duties of the Comptroller, including the
tical control of all the disbursments of the government, baa

of Ohio on the same d.ay that Mr. Wald, a former member
this Club, argued his last case before that tribunal.

alvrays made its incumbent subject to much ori ticism on the
of many persons, particularly of the petty official class of
washington, who ever dislike a too careful supervisj.on of
government expenditures.

He was married in !877 at st. George's Church, llano-

Square, London, to Miss Alice Barnard Williamson, who,with

son and two daughters . survive him.

Mr. Bowler's fairness and

Mr. Bowler's interests were not confined to law or

ness in the administration of this office were soon so well
recognized that in spite of the many d.isa.ppointments of unsuccessful claimants, he escaped the personal attacks to
the Comptroller had grown accustomed, and his motives were
never questioned.

strangely

In the Sugar Bounty case, his ruling

gating the claimants to the regularly established tribunals
the government was made for a time. the occasion of certain
plaints of a purely political character, but in no act of ·

He was a public spirited citizen and man of afin every sense.

He was a member of a very large number

organizations of a literary and business character '· a di-.
of many corporations, and for a number of years treasur' and at the time of his death president of The Cincinnati
cal Festival Association. . He vtas an Episcopalian in
th, for years a vestryman of Calvary Church, and an active

ici:pant a.s lay representative in the conventions of the

life were his courage, purity of motive and consistency of
lief more apparent.

----

-

So much was his a mens cons cia recti

the suggestion that political expediency should in any way
fluence his judgment was dismissed as an affront.

While in

Washington he published several volumes of reports
1

ions' which have done much to give the Comptroller s Reports
an authoritative position beyond any they had previouslY at·
tained.

At the expiration of his term of office he re

He was a member of the Literary Club for five years
to his death, and a quite frequent attendant upon its

tings.

He read one paper here and edited one budget.

He

the Club es pecla
· ll Y for the spirit of tolerance that prels here ' for the broadening of view, that comes from the meet-

in friendly contest of

80

many minds each different from

24I.
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the others and each rather inclined to be sure of itself,

t a.ny person's right to it.
ity on the part of others.

the discussion around the tables he was always an active
ticipant and, decided as were his vd.ews • and positive as he

rving
ble

tle courtesy and dignity of manner, qualities that never

faith in the people, in his belief in absolute
ty of thought, speech and conduct within proper limits and

his confidence in the ultimate honesty of the people's judgHe was an aristocrat of the best type in that he held

had nev•3r had a dishonest thought, nor an indecent thought"

tegri ty and of the purest character.

the traditions of the best class, the educated class, was
ted by the purest motives and was keenly conscious of the

And withal he was a

tiona of self respect, single mindedness and simple heart-

lutely free from cant.

He accorded to all men of high or low degree the ut-

Strong as were his own beliefs, he was most to
of the beliefs of others, however much they might

t courtesy ; to his friends he opened the inmost depths of

and there was nothing there that was not pure and

his own, if he was convinced they were sincere.
he abominated.

He did not waste

But he was a true man of the people, a thorough

tion of the loftiness of his spirit oe.n be given that that

and therefore could be no other than he was, of the highest

While of a most earnest disposi-

friendship nor belittle it by a too careless proffer of it

No better cone

the friend who had known him from boyhood, that "Robert

character~

on, he was never effusive in his manner.

His was the truest type of culture, the s

make reason and the will of God prevail."

his opposition to wrong-doing even of the most

t Rid not know him well.

most complete devotion to the doctrine of hard work and
thinking.

~n

Hie personal bearing was somewhat misleading to those

He was a man of wide reading and of very li

ostentation about it.
In his bearing at all times there was apparent the

Fraud or injustice aroused

tho keenest energies of his nature and he was relentless and

was in the expression of them, he was remarkable for his

to fail him.

He expected and demanded equal

He may not have believed that lying was
As a result, his death at an age when so much was still

greatest of all crimes, as it is the underlying basis and

e~ected of him is a serious loss to the community, to

imate cause of them all, but insincerity was utterly a

be

to a man of Mr. Bowler' e nature.

a Club

His own views, his

thoughts were open to all men and there was no holding taok
of anything, no mental reservations in his confidence when

• an d especially to those that were his friends it is

' It is the passing of a part of our.selves.
F. M. Gorman
L. C. Black

Charles Theodore Greve
Harlan Cleveland
Chas. B, Wilby
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D. Robertson.

It is related of one of the early explortng expeto the Western Cont~nent, conducted by Frobisher,

der the patronage of Elizabeth, that the only tokens it

the Q,ue en, as pro of of a nevr found land,
re some withered grasses, flowers, a piece of "black

unto sea-coal," and one or two natives of the

To attempt a cursory glance at the archaeology,
olcgy, or wonderfully chequered history of this Great

of Canada - one-sixteenth of the entire globe <~ui Le as

meager in results, no doubt, as was Fro-

expedition to far away Baffin's Land.
'ro the student of Archaeology or geology, ethnol.1

political , industrial and social life, to the histo1

philosopher and theologian, the bard and novelist, no
more fascinating, more replete with elowing picthe past, and foregleams of the future, than the
of' Canada.

THE IJI.:Nl) OF
----- --
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It was our privilege during the waning days of the
past summer to voyage down the St. Lawrence, a: perfect won
land of scenic 'beauty, with its picturesque isles, its prime·
val imprint of forest and landscape, and its sun-lit waters,
widening into an expanse of miles or narrowing into rmt a

--.
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orinoco, it may be doubted if there be any river which gives
one such an overwhelming sense of power and majesty as this
oat let of our great northern waters.

The area of 1'ts b.,asln
·

is 510 1 000 square miles, presenting to trading vessels the

"most magnificent system of inland navigation in the world."
· Each of the picturesque 1, 800 isles that rest on its

ship's pansage-way.
our journey was not, however, such as often· characterized a trip on these historic waters, viz., amid altern&.·
tions of stmshine, snow, frost and gales, but at a time v1hen

waters has a distinct character of its own; some
.

'

rising· to

great heights, others like castellated walls, some rising in
1,300 feet above the waters; others are ter-

the most Y!ooing smiles of tbis enchanted region were reflect·

raced, a,nd amply large for the baronial-like mansions t:r~at

ed on the gold and emerald of her woodlands and fields; Vihen

crorm them; while quaint chateaux nestle on mossy brinks, a-

her sunsets burnished the heavens with the deepening purple

d a paradise of flowers; and. Swiss cottages, of colors var-

of her wondrous atmosphere, softening into tints of

ied as the Autumnal tints of the forests, add to the beauty

pinl(, green, yellow and crimson, as they flashed up

of the view; modern houses a Vanderbilt or Morgan might de-

the horizon, long after the sun had vanished in his joy of
J

color

ght in' loom up on s orne l)r oader heights, like floating pala-

ces, backed by tall forests of evergreen, spruce, cypress and

,

And then the marvellous refractions and mirages of
her sun-dawns, when the semblance of a double sun hung over
the waters, one a·bove the other, separated lJy indescribable
prismatic colors, in bands of silver, orange, pink and pur·
ple; a picture truly

11

no t made vri th hands" and not eternal

in the heavens, but one of those rare displays of divine
diwork th:-·_t would have 'been a "call to prayer" had it been
VIi tnessed

by the devotees of Ra or Ormuz.
Of this beautiful and far -famed St. lawrence, John

Fiske says in his "New France, 11

11

that except

tbe smallest speck of land has some primitive hut or
of a fisherman~ or some little family, escaped from the
turmoil of t.he great towns~ to this spot, Eden-sweet,
secluded as a Seikirk

'

lording the fowl and the brute.

The entire course of this historic water-way from
to Cape Gaspe - a distance of nearly 750 miles -

s one. mag 1'f'
: "
'n lcent picture gallery, excelling the brush of a
oing or a Dare' ; 1ts massive leeks, ·marvels of engineering

ill, making these unw1e
. 1dy waters su'bserve world-wide naviinterests.
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of the insular regions, are probably as rich in legendary, as

gation interests.
Even

~hese

formidable stone inclosures have their

romance and their trage
OUB

.t

au emp

d· s

18 •

Not many years ago a villain-

t was made t 0 submerge the surrounding country, by

a concerted opening of those huge water gates·
sale destruct ion of life and property
.t

ters of this enorm1 ·y

1· s

The whole-

designed by the plct-

incalculable, but the scheme v:as

irell as historic lore, as any old world storied pla.ins, val-

le,vs or heights - less c le.asic

perhaps, lacking, however,

only the mellowing touch of antiquity to give them the approved classic flav·or.
We may possess no driecl up Illissus, Cephesus, or
but our J~ivirgStreams may yet be embalmed in the amb-

de tee ted in time to avert the disaster' while the

cr of a New War ld Literature' ,just as worthily and with more

ties were civen a life term in the Penitentiary.

of' !:uman pathos, more of the eternally real, than those sacred

'rhe var;ring width of the channe 1 of the river
to its picturesqueness; in places' the stream narrows and
v:inds in and around the is lands in such a zig-zag course tha
one wonders if the good ship

VI 111

work her way

in the bucolics of the Old World bards.
VIe may not have' it is true' a

~~~~~

with its

drenched Thyme' and its "honeyed caress'" a Parnassus
or a Helicon' where the trail of the gods, and the dews of

obstr:lcti.ons; while again, it SI~reads out like an open sea,

inspire the gift of verse, but a greater than

twelve miles in llreadth, where sky-line and coast-line seem

on our glorious mountain tops, ready for the

alrnOf:: t to blend ir. the hazy distance·

·
·
.I n JOurneylng
over t.t
· 1ese wa t e rs amid their cons
ly changine scenery and cool, balsomladen atmosphere, ones
experiences a feeling of' freshneBs and buoyancy, as thonf,h
new "lease on life" had been granted by the presiding geni
of the Valley; while to tarry awhile in her superb his to ric
cities, Toronto, Montreal and Quebec, is certainly
tion, if one enteres into the spirit.of their Past
ent, with their future Great Possibilities.
The e;reat vrater-highways of America, aside from t
unparalleled commercial importance and the unrivalled see

~------------·

of the genius of this new-born Age.
If we have no "Fields of Troy, n no "Marethon,

11

and

ghoul-haunted Esdraelon, vre have Fields, sanctified to
Tld-wide Freedom

'

immortalized by om·

Wolfes and our Wash-

ngtons, with their heroisms' tragedies and romances, that
11 be perpetual sources of
inspiration for the world-bards ,
the <jmpires

bo~n

on those liberty-wreathed fields ·become

·e and more the civilizing Power of all lands.

saI'1 Ing
J

over these waters of the c lassie St. Law-

., is a capital opportunity for revery; for calling up
shado\•zy- f' orms of its

mysterious past, or, as Dooley would

,
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t m" examination into its bygone years,
say, for a "Post-mar e
lf
le Leaf" bore the name of 11
"Land
of
the
J;ap
t
ere this grea
·
we find that five years af
"New France;" thus retrospec~lng,
ter Columbus discovere d
established possession,

th;y lived, built tbese lonely mounds wher.e their handiwork

is round, cwd forever vanished avvay.
To a more remote period than the Mound Builders , how-

Arner ica, the ubiquitous English had

imaci.nation drifts, for geologists confront us with the

not by conquest, but peacet'u.l dis-

rich alluvial plains of Canada ITOl'C the bed, in

der the patronage of Henry the VII.
covary, Un

a vast sea, extending from the Laurentian Hills

We know Spain insisted on her prior claim,
u
'"
the exp 1o1't s of f"lol··ml·us
1

the
ti

~Torth.

the Gulf of'

iO

Ac~ain, another epoch passes in review,- that of the

who never Saw this Paradise of

,

panorama of sea and land, vvhen the violence of great

Hearly fifty years after Columbus' Jaques Car-

er , in 15 ;~ 5 , r a is e d th
. e

6

tandard of possession in the name

~,~exi co.

earthquakes shook the very foundat.io!f; of the vrorld, bursting

But this is the realm of history,

the primeval rocks, forming cavernous cliffs, abyssmal can-

e.nd we a re gl idinF!.~ along amid the spectres of the e;ray dawn

s, and piling into grewsome and towering sha.pes, the up-

of its anna 1s, th
· a·t w" 1'11 .,:_,_. . 1·ve place, sooner or later, to

. d mountains of the landscape, giving that mysterJous

of Francis I. of France.

more tangible

today along her heights and valleys.

re~lities.

Before these modern adventurers, who occupied this

Even so late as 1662, an almost equal cataclasm vis-

rock-bound coast, these long stretches of sho1~e, forest,

ted this Northland, extending over the whole of New France,

highls.nds and is la,nds?

ts terrible convulsions lastin·g nearly seven months - from

ers?

Whose barques glided over these wa

11

Augt.1s t. "

In hehalf of what Chief, Jarl or Earl, were settle-·

ments made and prj.or possession claimed?

We recall the

fact that in the museums of the large cities are

As the years rolled on, perhaps some hardy pioneers
om the
.
·· Monf,;o 1'1an M'
·-1grat1on,
crossed Behring Strait from

implements, copper utensils, rude pottery, taken

Asia and found their way hither, erected their fanes

burial-places cf that half -mythical race, the Mound J3uil

some of these hilltops or forests, gathered around the

insLruments for hunting and canoe-making, for

d home-hearth, built their beacon fires and their outts on some o.f these frowninq r
t overhanging the great
~.
ampar·s

the forests and for sailing on the waters.
those primitive brothers?
Diety did they acknowledge?

How looked

What was their language? What
All is s 1. 1ence !

,lfe
only kno'i'l
v,

v"r

.

-,cultivated the soil, hunted in its forests, fished in
Via ters

'

1

d

ove , prayed and vanished like mists before the

--
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elandic Sagas, it is inferred that
Again, f rom Ic
the rrenth CP.ntury, descendants
Vikings, as ear 1Y as
~
, ir wav over these lower waters,
the Red, course d t 11 e
·
.
. sails red flag and black ravens of' Odin;
ships vnth square
'

their chief means of support or sustenance; their
huts were made of the jaw bone of this whale, and covered with.
skins, and their household utensils were made of the same huge

Later explorers find communities of the ten tribes

but these also left no word of their adventures on
ins deep of the strange New World.
If the recently found "!Jane irig Man," that has so
greatly interested the most noted geological professors of

25!.

of Alf;onquins settled farther south, cultivating maize and to-

bacco, gathering the wild fruits from vine and forests, hunting and fishing, after Canada's long "glacial Period" had

to warm, open waters and rich alluvial plains and

·
la 1·d b1'mself dovm for his lone; sleep tVIe
our universit1es,
as these noted scientists claim
thousand years or Jnore ago,

After thousands of moons, the remote descendants of

he did, the Hound Builders and the Cliff Dwellers lived but
yesterday in comparison, although a thousand years

these same Algonquins of the post -glacial epoch became the

since they folded their hands for a long oblivion.

allies of tbe early French settlers, and later, form a tragic,

What civilizations have come and gone on this,
oldest of continents, it is useless to surmise, but

och in our early colonizations and in our subsequent revo-

tionary period.
Sixty thousand of these children of the forests are

geological recorda reach back into extreme antiquity, and
then, as now, she may have lured many migratory peoples to
her prosperous shores.

till in Canada, sharing the educatlonal and religious privis and tending their own· firesides, in common vri th their
face neighbors, whose ancestors may have been scalped in

.As the vista reaches down towards the present,
althouch still .in the horizon of her Dark Ages, shadowy
of' pre-Columbian Indians hover around, and the
gives place

~o

barbarous mas sa ere of Lac"11'
ne or
1.

bia.n n11.tives was found on an island in the ·Hudson Bay.
have lived there for centuries, while civilization has pas
them by, leaving this remnant. of a lost race, s ti 11".1n the
stone age, with no metals, 11 and no farming industries, the

an amb uscade along

he terror-haunted St. Lawrence,

The fabled riches of far-a·way Cathay, lured, during

the tangible and historical.

Only a f ev1 months since, a community of pre -Colurn·

·
Wl· t"!lln

1!

d'

...e laeval days, many a feudal lord and ambitious enthusit to tho
~

he finding

searc
0f

h

for a short western passage thither, and

N
ew World lands was the only result of their

ilous voyages

I

The recital of their strange adventures,
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. r reception by the Algonquins, Iroquois,
}how_ell.er, and the 1

Sioux and Hurons,

·

lS

of Dorian or Ionian wanderings, or

253.

this wonderland a Golconda indeed.
. But the English made little practical use of Cabot's

of more glowing interest in the lighl

of the present than t h a t

LEAF.

alkged discoveries •

The real history of Canadian growth

do:)s not begin until la.ter in the Sixteenth Century, when the

to tte "Land of Punt."
Egypt's far-famed voyage
Cabot's discovery of Canada in 1497, under the pat·
.
-'-h VII
O'iving to England the right of pri
ronage Of Henry u e
'' u
tly stimulated the zeal and curiosity oi'
or possession, g'rea
-

"Hero of St. Malo," Jaques Cartier, pla.nt e d the French standard on the Am8rican Continent, in the ' name of Franc is I. ,
thirty-four years after the English has claimed possession.
An account of the reception given Cartier by the Al-

other maratime nations.
Fiske says, the time of Cabot 1 s discovery was in

gonquins· is quite graphic, and one could but wish that the

friendly ·trust had been maintained thr·oughou t his inter-

the "Golden Age of Portuquese Enterprise;" doubtless, they,

S8J:Ie

thoroughly explored the shores of the St,
too, more or l ASS,
-

course :·;i th. them and in the subsequent years so b lc t ted with

Lawrence and its tributaries.

Cabot's narrative reads li

a veritable Knip;ht 1 5 entertainment, as he· relates how the
v;a ters were s 0 alive with fish that Eng land wculd no longer
have anv need of going to Iceland, the greatest storehouse
of fish then accessi'ble, while indeed so plentiful were t ·
denizens of the vm ters, they impeded the ship 1 s progress,
and bears plunged into the river, fastened their claws into
them and thus dragging them to the shore.

terrible inhumanities tn American History.
The Chief' of the . New Region - Donnacona - came in
twelve canoes fi1led
with braves, to meet the French fleet
.

,

their ~illage, Stad~cona, now Quebec.
The Chief, wrapped in his many-hued blanket and beked VIi th eagle plumes, welcomed the newcomers with an In-

an speech that was very dramatic, while "the v1omen," says·
"danced and sang, standing in water up to their

Cabot also reported that spices could be
greater supply from the new discoveries than from Alex~~
at this dme the e;reat emporium for those products •
bearing animals of the virgin forests would be of

1. rome as uta-

ble commercial value, while the mineral products,
around Q,uebec - or Point Diamond - that so dazzled the imag
ination by the crystal quartz of' its ramparts, would make

It took them two wee~s to go from Stadacona or Queto Hoche lega, now Montreal.

Here 1000 Iroquois and Algon-

and his men, keeping up fires all night,
inG and shouting . words of welcome and joy.
Indlan palisaded towns and set t laments were found all
ong the shore, but the heights of the present 'tuebec was

f
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not Low to give, but promised on their return to France to
send those to them who would declare the good tidings of love

their birch-bark houses, surrounded by oak forests, "as

and peace.

pleasant to look upon," says the Chronicler, "as any in

We know how scholarly, saintly men and high-born,

France.,
The form of their capitol was circular, enclosed~
· 1

a tn.p e

palisade fence,

!fJi

delicate women, left home and country, crossed the' stormy,
unlmo\'111 waters for a grave in the wilderness, enduring pri va-

th but one gateway which was

tions, suff9ring and martyrdom, with a heroism that only a

strongly guarded.
The public square, where the assemblies gathered,
was in the center, with the dwellings grouped about it - not
rude cloth tents, but wigwams of wooden frames, covered with
bark, enclcs i ng
venience •

8

p~cious chambers, for varied domestic

deep relig.ious zeal could sustain, that thereby the seeds of

a rellcious civilization might be sown in the hearts and
of the Red Man of the warring tribes of the New World.

The story of those early Jesuit pioneers, and the

con-

The French were graciously welcomed within this

saint1y. women who shared their labors, can never be adequate-

a itade 1; the old decrepit chief, carried on the sho1Jlders of

l:r told; but the far-reaching results of those self -sacrific-

b is braves, took the woven porcupine wreath of royalty from

ing deeds can best be appreciated by those who, 1!/i th unbiased

his head, frosted ~r:ith the snow of many moons,

criticisms, study Lhis most interesting phase of American

ly ~laced it on the brow of Cart "i. er, whom he thonght to be

f' or notwithstanding the superstl t :ions and bigotry

Hanitou, come to heal him of all the aches and hurts

often 1)lurs the fair pages of their work, these ear-

In return for such unwonted hospi tal:Lt ies, Cartier
captured th(~ir old confiding Chief, Donnacona, with se-veral.
other nat.i ves, carrying them to France, from whence tney

l:r :nissionaries were an 1nconce1va
.
. bly important factor, not

lo:le in the birth of New France' but as pathfinders o f the
vl"Odden shores of our neVi"v West
or~

never returned.

o

d

an dlscoveries stand first and foremost in the chroni-

mi.ssion-burdened St. Iavvrence, while the region

hand in their darkness to lead'them to a "Kindly Lieht" ·
~d

bv · ,_

I(

'

·

What a process1on
·
of wonderful figures .has. passed up

primeval forests quite rel.i.giously inclined, gropinp; for a

kiss, but the simple message it symbolized the Frenchmen

and whose indefatiga1Ue la-

of' that epoch-making time.

The French adventurers found these children of the

the cross was hung on their necks, ·~1h:i ch they were taucht

,

, lus waters ht~.s been grow:lng- into great possibilities.
'orman and Vi k.
lng, Portuguese, English, French and Dutch squa~~
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last vestage of those old Troubadors of France, effete scions

. q'·lal' nt pict'uresqueness, Iroquois
rons,
'"all t h elf "
•
, · th
lumed and painted warriors, the small
qu1n canoes, 111
P
, d priests and later on the Huron, with
lop with blac k -rooe
'
1'11

1-.

arquevuse

and bandolier

'

or the Sioux, with bow and arrow;
.

in their Quixotic way, new ex-

having l:L ttle motive other than· spending time and

money, gliding up and dovm these western waters, hunting in
th~ forests, f :Lshing in the lakes, sharing the hospi tal:L tv of

tribe warring \'lith tribe, or stealthily gliding
ers, Lo burn and massacre the unsuspecting inhabitants of
some lonel:r settlement; their shrill war-whoop sendinr:;

ror to the hearts of the

nobility, seeking,

ter-

innocent victims of thetr un:.:

:i:e wigymms, making love to the dusky maidens, enlivening
ti1~ir

oftentimes dreary j ourneyings by song and story-telling,

;1ith ·;rhich, perhaps, they or their ancestors of old Provence
dell:~hted th~ courtiers and fair ladies of that sunny realm.

able oru talit.Y.

The wild exploits of these "Courenrs" ·could furnish

be seen long processions of these
Oftentimes rnl.a.)ht
u
savages, f .i ling throngh the tangled wilderness, carrying

a ric1 field wherein our· bards might "pasture their muse,"

their canoes on their shoulders, lifted from these same wat-

primitive idyllic life that would l~ive unwonted

ers, unt i 1 a port:L on of the s trearn could 1)e reached, free

the lovers of such an art.
When the ·poet, Tom Moore, visited ~nerica, the melo-

from rapids or shallow, where their boats might gl:Lde rapid-

qua.i.nt chant of these light-hearted people, as they

l;r to their destined goal,- a cont·rast, indeed, to its navi·
gation today; and those forest marches to the mighty ncana-

addled up and down the river, greatly interested him; each

dian Pacif.ic Hoad," now joining the two oceans (for whose

troke of the oar, he says, kept time with their song, which

marvellous success in the execution of its plan, Sir Donald

e~med to be SOme long aLP,"Q lo-.re
Story.
v
lad~ O''S

Smith received a Knighthood in the Victorian Age.)

-

Another picturesque characteristic of those early
Canadian days we would not overlook, viz.; the goodhearted,
rollicking Coureur de Bois, forerunners for the more st 8ad::

tl

oqc.,
" "' II

"'

poe t caug ht· the

'

aJ.r and wove it :Lnto a "Boat Song of the st. Lawrrh '

'
eu vo1ces
were goo d , h
.. e says, and they sang in

hsing harmony,

Another, writing· of these Tro•·1badors
of the North,
..
·' "To appreciate the wild sweetness of the1'r songs, one.

feet and the large mission.
In Schoolcraft's

J.

rn1,.
.1.1le

History of the Indians,". there i

a romantic sugr:~estion as to these idle, pleasure-seeking
venturers in the New World, viz., that they may have

b8 f)l'

"''

the melody as it wings its way over the wat' softened by distance, yet every measured cadence falling
the ear
' and the refrain of each song singularly touching.''

----··-.,-.-
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The Canadian fur trade created a cownercial inter-

Love of forest life in the middle of the
infatuation for the young men of Can
ry seemed as rnuc h of an

change of incalculable value; agricultural and industrial en-

ada as did the hunting of witches in Salem at much the same

t~rprises gave her a f inane ial standing with the nations of

period.

reaching into far away India and Africa; but with the

The nomadic hab:Lts that had seized hold of these

the fatal 18th Century her prestige was on the wane ,

young men were a menace to colonization to such an extent
that the Government was obliged to use all its powers, with

and in h':r contest with England for maratime and colonial su-

little avail, to c h ec k.. th
· e man]··. a •

premacy 1 her American pos.sess ions became a bone of con tent ion,

Even the death penaltv"

not deter them from taking up the life of bushwhackers.
Montreal was thei.r central meeting place, because

and subsequently, in the reign of George the III., with the
unswerving hand of Pitt at the helm of English statecraft ,
'

here were held the Fairs for tbB Fur Traders' Exchange, ~d

France's povrer in the New World was· shaken to its foundation.

wherever these rrraders or Indians were seen, there would

True, Canadian regulars had blown up Ticonderoga, a.nd through

these rangers be gathered together, arrayed in gorgeous In-

her Indian allies, perpetrated those infamous deeds of bar-

dian costumes and engaging in orgies that would put to blush

bariL.Y in the taking of Fort Henry that should ever be a

the war-bedecked Sachems.

plague-spot on her escutcheon;· but their success. was. backed

Indeed, their conduct was the de-

spair of the poor priests, who were so zealously laboring f

with broken pledges and faithless treaties which but pre-

civilization, and at one time the black-robed Jesuits were

ed the way for another "procession" up the st. I.a.wrence,

the point of giving over the mission to his Satanic Majesty,

e pregnant with results

However, with all their untamab le recklessness, t

to those who should come after them with the more earnest
purpose of civilization.

Dr. Bourinot says, these forest·

if not as picturesque, as the flo-

of other years.

such was the confusion produced by these lawless Voyageurs.

were a factor in opening up the wilderness, lakes

'

In the "Houses
. of' P ar 1'1amen t" a t rr or onto, hangs a

ing of a delicate-featured young officer, with red hair,
hson doublet, cocked hat, short trousers and military

ots,

This brieht, far-seeing young officer, of indomitable

rangers were the first to lift the ve i 1 of m.ys t ery that ·

ll and br avery, the hero of Louisbourg, was
selected by

unt i 1 they came, on many a solitary 1~i ver and forest •

:.: to lead a body of zealous warriors , with a convoy of

As France grew strang in her possess ions on land
and sea in Am~rica, she became the envy of her less fort

to wrest from the F rene h th e1r
. st:ong hold at Quebec.
We can see the"n
., on the1' r per1· 1 ous expedition, baff-
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'd
end frowning battlements,
lingwithstorms, tl es,,
yes above the flood tide and the
but soon v.re raise our e.
.. about them, to the "Heights of' Abraham n
bristling 1)at t erle 5
.,
d with the figure of the same intrepid
where we are confronte
offic~~r

in red.

Hi~hl~nders
'~

Passing over to the victors, it was indeed, as Walpole expressed it, a "solemn and theatric apparition," when
pj·L,

emaciated from long sickness, was carried in the arms

of' tis servants into the House of' Commons, followed by an
appla~1ding

He has scaled the ramparts with his 'brave

and met -~. r.ontcalm, paralyzed at the strategy I

crowd.

Parkman says, "Not for the first time was Pitt uti-

Tcday' on thn.t hard-won field, is a statue to the

lizing his maladies for purposes of stage effect."

brave Wolfe, who fulfilled the mission assigned him by t~

The preliminary arrangement for the Treaty of' Paris

and on these sacred fields lz.id
Prime ;. ~inister Of• 'fil,nrt,land,
J'J t::>

a lengthy debate in both houses, and at the opportune

him dovm for a lone; sleep, but a e;lorious immortality; mak

t, Pitt, with bursts of eloquence at times and again utel'Jng accents of' suffering, spoke for thr~~ Q_~~l.!'~.·

the "Peace of' Par is" possible, the wilderness of Canada, the
empire La Salle had dreamed would become invincible' ending

He 1tras dressed in black velvet; legs and thighs

tbe "Seven Years' War and closing the chequred history of

ed in flannel, feet covered vri th buskins and hands caved with thick gloves.

NP.vr France l"

Wh,:re Wolfe fell, on that br·oad,· beautiful, class·
plain, Overl ooking maJ'estic rivers, falls, and bistoric

·

humor of Walpole, a.s :Lt certainly would to one even less
usceptHle to the grotesque.

scapes, ~ith the furrowed brow of the aged

Heantime, Pitt was uncompromising in his proposed

outlininc the view as the mountains of l'·~oab outline the
ised J,and of Israel; here the people of' Quebec are agair,
secrating the spot by a well la.id-out park that vrill be not
a lone a sacred memory, but a joy to all privileged to stand
on such a hallowed place.
Aftr:Jr many preliminaries, which have become histo·

ry, the passing of New France ,from the French culminated in

1763, after nearly two centuries of strugg 1 e, Of. tbwartr-:d
arnbitions and noteworthy ac·hievements.

Little wonder the s·ight appealed to

toward the conquered foe.
'=

New France was not only to

h·:ld, at all hazards, but must also be depr:i ved of the

ivilc:ee of' fishing in her waters.

This relentless but far-

ing sta.tesman feared that clemency in that direction mig4t
a.d

~0

a revival of her mara t tme prestige, now so fa tally

such a cost. He was in the minority, however,
d happiJ.,,.r f'or F
. ranee, some valued rights vrere reserved her.
When the great s ta.tesrnan assumed the roll of leader

the Hou" ·

f p

~~ o

.

arl1ament, the blackest clouds lowered over

THF.
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At the conquest the population v-ras 65,000; now it

~hile France was in the hey-dey
the British Nation,

is n~ad~r 6, 000, 000.

perity.

ares of state Envland h"d
VIhen Pitt lai d d ovm the C
'
_, ~
c\
tentous days of e;loom and uncertainty,
Or
emerged from those p
. .
f ll-orbed glory, dazzled the vrorld whose
and crowned \':1 th a u
-'
low in h~r wake; _while poor, bleediEp, 1
destinies were to fol
ed for mercy a. t her feet, and was left,
Stt
humiliated France
· ns ,., · th but two is land rocks on
1
of her New World possesslo ' ''

In the administration of J·ustice, the seJlf-to._)·ovPrn-

~

int; powers finall: r united under a central 1~overnrnent, having
1

gs own Governor General, its Parliament, Cabinet Ministr~rs,

ar:u Supreme Court

j

its members of Parliament are nominated

summons under the great seal of Canada, the same
the Penrs of England a1~e created under the seal of Gr~eat

the coast of Newfoundland that had been graciously bestowed
for drying her cod-fish!

England was mistress of the seas,

In Q,uebec, the old French law introduced by Louis XIV,

while the vrorld was thrown open to her merchants, explorers

s ~he basis of' pr~operty rights' while criminal laws and tri-

. tt sa · d, "Wold, with a handful of men,
1
and colonists; as p 1 · ·
had added an Empire to F.np;lish rule •"

i1y jury were introduced b.''f England.

The unlimited resources of natural wealth in this
with its wondrous development, has resulted

France, however, yras not prostrate on the European
ccntinent.

n a phenomenal growth in every direction, not experienced

There her possessions were still flourishing,

th ou~:.; h her Pre

when Wolfe and

l~is

According to late statistics, in a single year her

brave soldiers won the "Plains of Ab

After a long ser:i.es of adjustments and re-adjust·
ments of her geographical and poll tical divisions, vrhicD.'
· d 111
· hPr
of' near1,1.T four mil·
nov. . Lh
u en recogn1ze
.., prese11t ,·~rea
,. .
lion square acres of land, lying between the tVlo oceans and
t"\, t o th
· . e Art .·Lc - both Ul)J1er and lo7Jer Canada
71
d
h'l the prov·1'nces of' 1,,revvBrunS
ic~
wer:; greau.._1.Y mo d'f''
1 1e ; w.. 1 e
~

.
ex t ~~n d l.Ilg

other country outside or beyond the Western Continent.

stige had passed away from across the waters

ad':l h:.ts increased $40,000,000.
r ra!.l i7'c'Y
L

t 0 h er
.

II

:; hi. (' t Y 1' (-' e t
•

in build-

J

,

. ye t· t· o b e dammed at her narrow and danger1s

points,
rrbe '.Tie ld of he.·r· t.ImJer
l
forests is enormous and a
··g::; capi.tal is invested 1n
· th'1s direction, with confidence
i +s

taking the name of "Dominion of Canada."

$65~000,000

ady having been dredged as far up as Montreal to the depth

Mar1i t o1Ja and
Prince Edwards Isle, Nevrf'oundland, and 1a t er, 1v1
'

b orders and

:~ canalG and widenint:, river channels; the St. Lawrence al··

no1~- 11

Brit ish ColumlJ ia, entered in to an "Act of Confederat .ton,

~wes~ern

She has spent ~~100,000,000

·"

P~3rmanent

· ld , if the forestry laws are strictly enYle
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from ~he United Stat8s alone.

:!:'arced.

industry yields a capital of elev.
Canada's fishinG
.
d llars annuallY, while her fur tradr;
'
· ·
en or twc lve milllon o ~
·d · 11 the neir:rh1Jorhood of fifteen mill
is
va
\J.'j
l
t_'
1
··ri ',,.h F.n;.~land
)roducts of 200 ,ooo,ooo acres of western far:·s
The 1•
.
·
ff'l' c 1·ent alone, to rep len ish an crand mining lands are su
. , ,
the crops from these luxuri.o:1s
dinaril:r de}ileted· exchequer,
lands blocking the

l

~J.Jw ·~

sr::all house, cultivating some portion of the land and remainir.g on the same a certain number of years.

Australia is awakened to the new situation and is
ur·in;:; closer rr:~lations with the prosperous Provinces of the

lacc'Jr supplies of Canadian products than transportation fa-

These ample resources have truly led Canada out of

1· 1-1 ~·.o

,·."'".., a(.i"ricultural
lands, and then only aft,3r building a
0

West, while England is just now making preparations to obtain

·ailroads for months, so great

Rnd so limit~d the transportation.

her wild::rness

None but permanent settlers can obtain a deed of

the Promised Land, and she has knovrn ·

cil'lties have hitherto enabled her to procure under her com-

merc.lal restrict ions with Canada.

l

A fast Atlantic Steamer Line, with its port

how to irwP-s t this wealt:ll in the wisest manner' not alone in

a~

Mon-

ls now beh1g contemplated by 1,he conw:erc1al bodies of

·
b t · n her municipal, civil
navigation and transportatlon, u· 1
and pol:i tical institutions; while her educational standards
·n
ar~ raised to compete vvi th th
-.. e b es t 1

any land,· to mention

t.he name of 'roront o University, McGi 11 or Duval, wi 11 ·Gut

Preparations are being urged for greater accommoda,icns f'or the rsreat grain crop coming in from the Northwest,

ass"Artion·,
thetr elegant
structures and the nn·
~
~

tj_e Great J.Jake Transportation Company is asking for :Ln-

surpassed charm of th'3ir location, give them the classic at

ased storage capacity of cargoes of general merchandise.

,
·
p11as
1 ze

+'

,,11~

Her foreign imports through the United Stat8s ports

mosphere, f.mch as old Athens, or Oxford, or Yale, would fi

cr 1901 amounted to ~~21,000,000, and her exports $3G,OOO,OOO,

most congenial.
From the rich productivenesB of the westr;rn

la~ldS

d it is now l1 e ing urged that th:ls import and export trade

.
. d 0 ver tl:e
of the Dominion, the great care that 1s exc.grc1se

ca:r·ieed over Canadian routes and seaports by thoroughly

·
t s 1oca t'1ng t1
d t111e s11uatter
re~u
em1gran
·~ere, an
~
- sovereignty
~

~:, !l i nr-; and p r o t e c t i ng the s arne •

Novrhere is a munificently public spirit more mani-

lations - the land being held for the bona fide settlers
.

.·

t'

de1)arred from speculators - the t1de of em1gra .1.on
increasing, this year's estimate being over four

is rapi

h
, c._an
in Canada, locally as v-rell as in her far distant

'

I
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The city of r,Tontreal alone expends one million dol-

h··~r

S tone

massive

edifices and the richness of the a

267.

situation.

imrJrovements, and those who have
lars annually in permane nt

s ~en

:M:APLE LEAF.

Their Premier, Sir Wilfred Laurier, is a statesman

cf very great ability and possesses the confidence of the

,,r in Nontreal, but ·also in Toronto and Quetecture, not Onl

He is a staunch upholder of Free Trade, but in their

bee , realize how sub s t an tial and attractive she has made !1er

dilemma they seem to be seri.ously considering a revis-

ion of their own tariff laws, as the only means of self-pro-

cities.
Her banks, hospitals, free libraries, her churches,
univr;rsiti.es an d co 11 8 orres '

the remedy being proposed is to increase the free

well as her Administration

"'S
'"'

Buildi.ngs, are sue h as unst-'LntAd
· ... beneficence and a high pUC·
r

llc spirit ','fo:.lld dictate,· while, if' we are correctly inw
formed, she has no poorhouses, and her jails, parti'cularly

that farmers shall be taxed for none of the necessities of life; but to raise the duty on manufactured goods,

: the same goods, now imported, to be manufactured in
their own provinces, or buy them from England.

at Quebec, are practically empty.

This, in bri~f, is the Gospel of Retaliation that

Outside of some religlous problems, which the peo·
p l e" are
.•
undeavorint; to . ..-r. . ·,,l,r~,
-

great

~1estions

1·

now being promulgated by the Canadian Parl:Lament.

t vrJ.ll
readily be seen that
'

As I understand it, their plan of protective tar:Lff

now agl'tatl'nrJo both people and government,

.
"tatos and Bri
are Canada's trade re lat 1ons
w1. th th. e U11ited °
v

facilities, east, west, nc
a in, .!.w d 1arger j·ransnortation
~
v

v

and sonth.

advocated for any privileged class or corporation, but

or the better development of the immense resources of the
inion and the encouragement of those industries, that will
O!'d

Accordine; to latest statistics' our neighbor across

her people the comforts of life without those foreign

rtlcles which are such an annual drain on economic accumula-

of
the 'border buys annually from us, pro duc t s to the awount
·

ion and impedes that individual prosperity that depends on

~12o,ooo,noo; while the amount the States buys from her is

ndtt~try, economy and thrift.

$60,000,000,

To equalize this balance in trade, the Cana·

dians have hoped f'or some tariff concessions on our part 1
but they have hoped against hope, receiving no concessions
what~ver,

. f ree" trade ·or
and being strongly wedded to the1r

ciples, their ministerial Cabinet has found t h emse lV~"S
"' in a

The $120,000,000 Canada buys of the United States
rl;r is nearl:r equal to the combined purchases made from us
1!

'

.t.e:nco, Central and South America and the West Indies,- to
a Valuable customer indeed, more valual)le to us than to
eat Britain, it ·uould seem, according to statistics, and
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one to whom small concessions'
t~r

at least 1 might be the "bet-

part of va 1or • "
It has taken the Dominion nearly a century and a

.
t prosperity and
half to achieve ltS presen
. n of tariff legislation.
the knotty ques t 10
ere this ever-recurring, economic
may pass
... .
the Land of the Maple Leaf, with
Mean~,

work itself into

HY:tm TO ZEUS

by
CLEAN'THES OF ASS OS, B.C. 2? 7.

Another cer:tur:r

---·o·--.'

problem is solv
its infinity of

Geo. K. Bartholomew.

1me 1

and Champlain, will he no
interests, the Land of La Sa 11e
r twentieth century greatness; in fact, in
small factor in Ou
another, "it is now onl:r in the swaddling
the language Of

The early hymns of the Greeks were songs and odes
gods or heroes.

They were developed from Myth-

some of them treated of things wholly

c lathes of its Great Pass i b i 1i ties •"

of admiration or praise.
-----:0:---··-

December 6th, 1902.

Indeed, s orne of tbe Homer-

celebrated the gross and impure amours of gods and

c.

D. Robertson.

Generally speaking, there is in these poems litle or no sugeestion of moral excellence such as would appeal

the devotional spirit.

The divinities to whom they are

sed are represented rather as depraved men, than as
self-existent, almighty and all-wise.
Later, as the ceremonials of worship became less

ensuousl the songs embody more spiritual and noble concepons • The hymns of Pin dar, although they were mast ly odes

victors in the Pythian and Olympian contests, rise to a
tone of religious sentiment, and present more
iseworthy characters.
Gradually, through the loftier concept ions of' the
c Wrtters, and the Philosophers, many of the polytheist-

HYMN TO ZEUS

HYMN rro ZEUS

---
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ic notions had Eiven way,

or had been modified, and search-

era for the truth seemed to catch now and then, a gleam of

before the Christian era, that splendid perj_od of the
olemys, fitly called "the age of Alexandrian poetry, learn' philology and criticism."

light, or higher inspiration.
In

p.gB, Lewis Campbell, Emeri tua Professor of Gre
1
. G· ff rd Lecturer in the University of St. An-

·
d loquentl'r set forth the development and growth
outl1ne an e
·
of the Hellenic religion from its crude beginnings as por-

all that is known of

of the Lives of Eminent Philosophers by Diogenes Laer-

°

In this volume he ha~ faithfully sketched in

~early

personal life and studies is to be found in the seventh

and former 1Y 1
drews, published his remarkable work on "Religion in Greek

r~i terature,"

27I.

to have lived in the second century of our
a. His catalogue is a long one, eighty in number, extendfrom Thales of Miletus, who predicted an eclipse of the
for May 28, 585 B.C., to Epicurus of Sames, who died at
and thus covered a period of about 300

trayed in the Iliad and Odyssey, the Theogony of Res iod, and
the Homeric Hymns; through the transition period of Hero.

"Cleanthes," he says, "was a native of Assos."

ship, the higher moral and religious notions of Herodotus,
the Odes of Pindar, the Athenian Worships and the Eleusin

This

a minor Greek city, situated on the Gulf of Adrymittium,
ia, which has recently awakened great interest among schol-

Mysteries, to the higher conceptions of Aeschylus and So

s through the thorough explorations and excavations made by

cles, and the still greater attainments
until we come through the noble ideals of Plato and Arist.

he Archaeological Institute of America, in 1881 - 82.
The value of the architectural and topographical re-

and Socrates to the gradually accepted belief of

unearthed is comparable to that of similar work at Porn-

in One Supreme 'God and the hope of immortality •
this thousand years of "groping in the darkness," as Plato

Diogenes next remarks that "Cleanthes was at first

phrased it, or in the 'rvords of St, Paul, their "feeling af
God if haply they might find him," the Greeks emerged at
last out of their polytheism and the superstitions of their
Mythology into Monotheism.

)

a pugilist and came to Athens."

Why he came is

t explained, but as he had only four drachmas in his pos-

sion, we may infer he had become discouraged about making

This highest triumph of the

world in its persistent search for the true God, found

lVKr,s

1· ts

complete expression in the Hymn we· are now to consider•
author of the hymn flourished in the- latter half oi' the t

living by that profession.
od him ln
· good stead later.

Albeit, his athletic training
Arriving in the metropolis,

was lrrunediately
·
attracted to Zeno, who was lecturing at

--
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the Painted Porch ( Sto.a Poec i le), the great hall of the Ago.
ra' adorned by t;he paintings of Polygnotus •

273.

to inculcate in.his son, he replied, "The Warning of

Attaching him-

Orestes of Euripides, ~Silence, silence,

self to the philosop h er as his pupil , he devoted himself to
his studies assiduously, for nineteen years, and ever after
· master •
adhered to the doctrines of 1ns

His extreme poverty

· , t ln
· order to excercise
compelled him to labor at nlgll·

self in philosophical discussions during the day.
~trong

appearned

him~

As he

an d h ea lt by ' without visible means of sup·

re the Areopagus to give an
po rt ' --he was summone d befo

ac~

count of bl. ms elf,· but when he had called as his w·itness the
he had carried water' and a meal-seller in
gardener for "'hom
"
. JU
· dges in admiration of
1trhos e shop he had prepared mea 1 ' b lS

fuinae
his industry acquitted him an d or dere d: that -ten - - should
be given him, which, however' the poor fellow was not al~
lowed by Zeno to accept!

When a Lace daemon ian once said in his hearing, that
0r-

was a good thing, he was delighted and addressed him

th a couplet parodied from the Odyssey:.-

"Oh, early worth, a soul so wise and young
Proclaims you from the sage IJycurgus sprung."
"If pleasure is the end of l:iving," he used to say,
then wisdom vras g:iven to man as a curse."

When too poor

buy papen he would write down the instructions of Zeno on

ones and o,yster shells.

And yet with all his alleged slowness in thinking
in spite of, or by reason of, all the obstacles he met

th, he became so eminent that of all of Zeno 1 s disciples,

Though so athletic and so industrious as to be
called a second Hercules, he was slow in his intellect' and
. f'ellow pupl'ls, he used to bear their
often ridiculed 1Jy h 1s

whom he had many of high reputation, Cleanthes vras chosen
succeed his master, and at the end of his long service,
in turn succeeded by his pupil Chrysippus.

taur1Ls V'.~r·y f'at1~ntly •. Called an ass, he did not object to

Diogenes names fifty-six excellent books which Cleanthe name, and said "that he was the only animal able t;o bear

a wrote on various subjects; but none of his compositions
the burdens which Zeno put upon him;" once reproached as a
coward, he repLied: "That is the reason why I make 0 ut fe'7'
mistakes."

n except the Hymn, and a few fragments of his sayings,

served in th~ Eclogues of Stobaeus.

In justification of his own way of l:Lf'e in
I have taken the text presented below from the

erence to that of the rich, he used to say: ."That while

. · g hard
were playing at ball, he was earning money by d1gg1n
and barren ground."

.
When some one asked lnm

he
wh a t l·~sson
v

Philosophorum Graecorum et Romanorum," collected,
ised and illustrated with notes and translations in Latin,

the celebrated Doctor of Arts and Ancient Literature,

275.
274.
achius, and published in two ponderous

?:r.o .Guil. Aug. Mull
D· d t Paris 1883. This corresponds in
octavo volumes by l o ,
' ticular with the text adopted by the
nearly every Par
·nted in his famous work entitled, "True
Cudworth, as Prl
tellectual System" (16?8), and also with Dalzell's in the

Alone of all that live and move on earth
With speech endowed, We may thy name adore;
Thee, therefore, will I sing, and praise thy might.
This cosmic system circling round the earth
Thy will obeys, wherever thou dost lead,
And freely yields itself to thy control.

Graeca Majora.
This Hymn of' 3? hexameter verses is remarkable:
only for its great poetical merit, but "as
ral religion, undefiled by the mingling of' pagan supersti·

So serves, in thy unconquerable hands

The forked, flaming,

qu~nchless,

thunderbolt;

For by its shock all nature stands in awe,
And trembling heeds thy minister of power,

tion."
Phillip Doddridge, eminent as author of noble
and of the "Rise and Progress of Religion in the Soul"
(1750) characterizes this Hymn as follows·:

comparison the purest and finest piece of natural religi
of its length, which I know in the whole vror ld of pagan

Whereby the .common Reason thou dost guide,
Which, mingling with the radiant orbs
Both small and great, pervades them all,
The sun and moon and all the lesser lights.
So great a King art thou forevermore!·

antiquity; and which, so far as I can recollect, contair.s

Apart from Thee, 0 God, is nothing done

nothing unworthy of a Christian, or, I had almost said,

On earth, in heaven above, or in the sea,-

of an ins pi red pen.

I ·am sorry (he adds) I know not

to refer my reader to a good_English version of it."

Naught save the foolish deeds of wicked men.
Yet things unequal thou canst

eqtial~ze,

And things disordered into order bring,
The English Version.

G.
0 Zeus, with glory crowned above all gods,
Almighty one, wide knovm by many names,
Of nature author, ruling all by law,
All hail! for Thee all mortals may address,
'Tis meet and right, for we thy offspring are;

Harsh discord's notes to harmony restore,
And all that's hateful render fair to tbee.
All good and evil thou does so conjoin
That Reason has in all her lasting sway,

Wh'1c h s1nful
·
mortals shunning do not

hee~;

Ill-fated they, Whilst ever seeking good,

..

'

2'1f ,
'
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Who neither see nor hear the law of God,
Which keeping, they might win a noble life.

...

..........

,,

'
••

"::J{A'EAN80Y~

'f

But these rush On impetuo.us, each his way;
For glory some in eager strife contend,

Kvoun I

'rhese greed impels and shame less love of gain,
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Thfl.! poem has the characteristics of a true hymn;
for beginning with a direct address to Zeus, and with as-

..

criptions of glory and power and worship, it sets

fo~ th

in de-:

votional form and spirtt the leading ideas of the author's

religious system; his ideas of God as Creator of all nature'
and Father of all men; their grateful duty to adore Him to whom

alone he has given a :voice to sing his praise; his reasonable
vernJueut controlling all things in heaven and earth, except

wicked men, for man's will is free; the evil that
for which the sinner alone is responsible; the
rcy of God in restoring discord and confusion to

harmon~r,

and

eace; with a fervent prayer for the rescue of man from the
reckless disobedience; and the highest blessedhymning unceasingly the just and worthy praises
f the everlasting Law of God.

'fhe thoughts are noble and

imagery highly poetical.
Bishop Lowth of London, in his lectures on the sacred
ry of the Hebrews (1?53), referring to this hymn says:
It is a noble monument of ancient wisdom and replete with
tLs not less solid than magnificent.

For the sentiments

the Philcsopher breathe so true and unaffected a spirit of
iety that they seem in some measure to approach the excel-

nee of the Sacred poetry,"- that of' tl1e singers and pro phof the Hebrew Scriptures.
Francis Newman, brother of Cardinal Newman, wrtting
or Kitto's Bible Dictionary (1845) coincides with Doddridge

28I.
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and adds:
noblest religious address of' an·
"It is by far th e
tiquity.

. h. lr t ~ l~va.t ing Jupiter to a posit ion

Cleanthes,

'N 1

)

. t

.,~1ich •flay satisfy a strlc

purest moral character,
~~1?.~

6 in,

and cone ludes

.
teach1ng to

onotheist ascribes to him the
m
'

as being the cause of

everything~

with fervent prayers for the divine

.+t r all darkness from the soul and enable it
e

sc~~

to attain divine wisdom."
the Stoic philosopher's concepti
Here then ,~re
· '\.lave
l
of a pers anal Go d , 1·he Creator of all things' the Father of
u

men, the moral Governor

..,r.e author rose above the common conceptions of the .daily
discussions of the Porch, where in the names of the eods of
Mythology .ha d come t

Obey his LaVI, and even tr
ser of J. tJ.s t .lee, rewarding all who
]
1 1.n their mad folly are ru
in[.<; to rescu P.- the self-wil.e d w1o
One G:od - Sup:r!eme and EttJ
in~ on to their own destruction;nal, _ whom he addresses under the simple appellation of
Could the poet have had in mind the Olympian Jupit.
earth-born son Of Satt.lrn and Rhea, the Jupiter whose
amours fill the pages of our Classical distionaries,
morals ·uould have been a disgrace to civilized society in
If not, was he the impersonal god of pantheism?
This we cannot suppose, since the
.
. .
... .
.
for which
that his agency 1s exerted 1n all lihlngs but ~-1Jl_,
man alone is the responsible and guilty author.
.
rsonal
could or would make this assertion of a mere 1mpe
· fo

0

signify the sub ordinate agents of s orne

·
hicher int e ll1gence
an d power, and in that one transcendent

t, he had a vision of the true God before whose majesty
of goodness and might all mortals and immortals,- gods and
alike, must bow in adoration?

For Cleanthes as poet,

not as philosopher, composed these lines.

of the world of matter and mind by

'.
of every ~r-2:0od gift' the Dis
reason and justice, the (rlver

age?

Must we not then conclude that the poetic mind of

And there was another Stoic philosopher who was a

poet of great renown and flourished in the same period.
us of

s ali,

on the sea-coast of Ci l:icia, near Tarsus, the
Paul.

Now Soli was the birth place of

iprms also, who found his way to Athens and became the
ll of Cleanthes, and after him the Master of the Porch.

left the city of his birth, as did every youth
who had any self-respect, for the Greek spoken
r~ had r;ecome so corrupted by the intermingling Cilician

· ngue that the best people fled the tovm.

Aratus was edu-

:ed with Dionysius Heraclitus; and his extraordinary learnhim the patronage of Antigonus Gonatus, King of
, at whose request he composed that famous astronomi9oem r::nt:ltled "Phenomena," a poem that Cicero admired
translated into Latin.

It was in praise of this poem

·'Ovid declared t'tmt the fame of Aratus would l.ive as long

---
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HYMN TO. ZEUS
---

---- ·--·-..eth not in temples made with hands, who giveth life and

as the sun and moon -;ndure;- "cum sole et luna semper erit

craatll unto all; for in Him we live and move and have our
being; as certain even of your own poets have said, 'For we

His introduction assumes so'mev1hat the

are also His offspring.'"
and may be fitly cited in comparison with

It .is possible that Paul had seen also a similar

philosopher and contemporary.

,

in Pindar, "God and men are of the same family' "

I present therefore the f ollo'fling s omevrhat literal
and in Pythagorus, "The descent of man is divine."

version of the first ten lines:

I think we may infer that the speaker was ·Nidely.

"From Zeus I begin my song, whose name all mortals·

versed in Greek literature, and more thoroughly acquainted
may not utter.

All are full of Zeus, the ways and haunts
with its poets and philosophers than has been generally sup-

men, the sea and its havens; and everywhere we
ter him.

posed; else how did he come to select from memory the words

Fo!::_}.Y.~¥lre al!_hi~__ q_g_~_Qr_~_!:!_g..

Kindly disposed he

warns mankind to right and good, urges them to toil, remind.

of these

two, which contain the very noblest conception of

the One Supreme God, in whom the moe t intelligent pagan phi 1-

ing them of food.

He .shows when it is best for the goaded

nad expressed their convictions and religioua emooxen to break the fertile ground, and when the seasons are

.

nrouitious both to set the nlant and to sow the scattered
~

-

'rhe scene with its surroundings is imposing and dra-

gra:i.n. - Hai 1 Father, Great Wonder I greatly blessing all,
Hovr I wish Dr. Crawford had been there with his faith-

thyself the source of everY Living thing,"
And this brings me to the point which excites ail
terest in both Aratus and Cleanthes greater than anyLhlng

But we can easily bring the picture before us, by
tile admirable description of Christopher Wor.dsworth in his

have been considering.
It was the identical sentence of both, "For we are
also his off's pring"

("f..~ 'Lj

.

I

I

ap !\a~, 4.j (:. v f S (.·ITA1. (- l/ )
1

which the Apostle Paul quoted in his arr;ument to
on the summit of the hill of Areopagus.

In that

Paul sets forth God as the creator of the world and all t
therein, seeing that he is Lord of heaven and earth, who

nAthena and Attica" (1836).

Paul had left the throng of the

and was before th e JU
· dges
·
of

the Areopagus, not as on

answer their inquiry; "May we know what this

doctrine is?"
"Close to where he stood was the Temple of Mars.
Sanctuary of the Eumen1' des was

··
immediate~r

Parthenon of Athena facing him from above.

below him;
Their pres-

285.
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ence seemed to chall!mge the assertion in which he declared
here, that in temples made with hands the ]ei ty does not
d'rrell.

In front of him, towering from its pedestal on the

rock of the AcrO!lol:Ls, was the 'bronze Colossus of Minerva,
armed with spear, shield and helmet, as the champion of At
Standing almost 'beneath its shade he pronounced tha
the Deity was not _t_~--~~-!1 ke~<! either to that, the work of
Phidias, or to the other forms in gold and silver or stone

£5Iaver~

by art and man' ~--~e!ice, which peopled the

SOME REFERENCES !Q. MEDICINE

__

him.

IN OLD ;;;,;;.;,.;:;.;;;;.;;;..:::.:.:
ENGLISH.

In that presence stood the courageous Apostle of
Good News to the Gentiles.
of view.

---: ~:---

His was the

He spoke of the old He llr:mic worship as

r-t

f'eeli
(Not Recorded. }

after God, and recognized in the noble sentiments and great
thoughts of the religious Greeks the working of the sarne

H. Kenno.r: Dunhrun.

er 20, 1902.
spirit whose fulness he had come to declare.
he had come not to deny or overthrow the good

---:0:---

to fulfi.ll.
His judges could not condemn so frank, so manly
so catholic an utterance, 'but said:
11

"We wi 11 hear thee concerning this yet again.
'rhencef orward unti 1 now , tho a. e eloquent and convi
ing words of Paul have never ceased to 'be repeated; and as·
sociated vrith them, the citation from the Greek
we also are his offspring," has also become the
session

-illy -ua)f ttll-of'

all who have heard them.

--~--:0:----

Dec • 13 , 1S02 ,

.,
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cowen, Edito'r•

---: '):---
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B. R. co·'l'!er:.

"'T1 s a hi story
HandP.d f.,.. om ages down:

a nu'!'se' s tale--

Which c'hildren, orP-n oy'd and mouth'd devouT:
And t'tms, as garrulous i gnoraLC''-1 ,..eln tes,

Southey.

'NA learr: 1 t and believe. •~

l':'om those he'J"oi c

d.a~r

in 'Pagan Home wher. the haruspex

FE"~d th!=l C'l"P.dulous deni Zf-ms

Uy

YIOr>ded

of the Ete:rnal City

Vli th:

a-

'P7'0pheci es of coming events, and the augurs

rd thP. stal '.'.'a'l"t citizen vr1 th solemn fo"!'ecast of the nation's
tr:>nts atd 'PTOdigies, even dowr: to the last l!fWT moon, which

e '!!P.':'P. alJ. so carflful to see the first time ovAr UH~ 'l"it;rtt

ldr.r; men of all classes and coudi tions have

br~en influenc-

by sir;ns and omerll3 to a greate7' extent than tl1ey a'~"A willing

aci.mi t, or that: they a:re 'P'l"Obab ly cousci ous of •
~ -· myeterinusly and confoundAdly

~"'P.

g th~~ VThy or wherefo-re.

supersti ti nus, vri thout

SIGUS

SIGUS_ ~ o:,!ENS•
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Mill

OMENS.

29!.

ThAll the power of sur;ersti tion is only equal lAd
its staying nualitiAS•

The ltfee-fo-fum", vrll1 ch was the solemn grace befo'J"e

ThATe is a.geneTal l.Jelinf that ttt
DPBt

of the mediaeval giant, 1 s as potent v;i th terroJ'

to the

is mi g'tlty and v11ll pT'evail", but he!' A aT'i ses t11A perplAxit:g
eh!!d of to-day as 1 t was in ttfoggy Br·i taiu" in the days of

inqui'l"y, VTllich VTas in the mind of "jesting Pilatent
tTuth?"

A nuestion which elicitAd l!O 'reply, thoug1·1

tTuth 1tself.

Shak~sr;eart~

It is a question vrh1ch eve!' mocks and

makes Cardillal Pandulph marshal some of

thA ~o~tents which combined to destToy Kihn John, and it is a

and lures the effo'!"ts of eager searcr1ers.
The il!tellectual histo'l"y of' the VlO!'ld is 11 ttlP.
that! a 'l"P.Co-rd of tl1A evolution ar:d decay of suJleTsti tim:s,
ThAY die, but others s-pTing up in thei'l" -place, as it

VlANl

the ashes of the dead, and the "race seems in no dar:ger of
tinctlon.

If the scientific spirit of the gge,

heaT so mu~h, nhall ever "'Aign sup"reme over' the mind and
thought of men, to such an Axter:t, say, t1lat the sixth day
the world shall be 'l"Obbed of 1ts awful significal~CA, and
life becotle as logical in 1 ts inteTests and ideas as lleV/
B1uom1 nal ThAorem, I fancy th-e social, political and sci
l'efo-rt~iA!'S will be the least contented of men,

array:
"No natural exhalation in the sky,
No sCOJH~ of nature, no d1 stmn'l)A'T'Ad
da y'
·.t'
No conunon wind, no austomed event,
But they vr111 pluck away his natural causP-,
And call
them meteo'!'s ' prodi c..~1es ' '£rrld s1 .:.:>~r'co
.
,..., '
Ab ortl ons, -presages and tongues of heaven
Plainly denouncing vengeance upon John."'
The Welsh ca'Ptain who dese!'ted Ri cha'!'d' s causP. knew
s lr~adAr was dead becausP.

"ThA bay trees in our country are all wi tllered,
And t:mteors fright the f1 xed stars of heavel,.
thP. p 1 ~
.
'
' ••
· -a e faced moon looks bloody on the ea,..th,

~~~h lP.an

looked PJ'Ophets whi S'PBl' fP-a1'ful char~ge~
Tl1A men look sad and ruffians dar:ce and leap,
T~~ ~n~ in fear. to los~ what they enjoy,
· tner to enJoy by ra o-e and war·
ThAse
o
• 1
· 8 1gns forerun the deat11
Ol' fal
of 1<.il1 0's·.
F
a'\'lP.Well
l
As, ~;··1.. 1 our countrymAn are gone and flnd,
'e assured Riahard thei'I' l<:1ng 1 s dead."
0

be nothing left fo!'
esti!~g

tlH~m

to do.

NOJ' Vlill it be half

SO

to the ave-rage layman, in that faJ'away

l'atim:alist, fo!' the same r~~ason that our ·humdT1UU dailY
is so much less .ref'J'eshing and exci tir:g than was tbat dur
the unadul teratAd

igr10'r'an~e

which was the great charm of

And Cierrry explained the cruel na tuTe of' Gloster· ac-

ng to the scif~Utific theoTif~S of his day:

SI (}N S

1.ili12

OMENS •
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~ 1,~ owl nh-r.i~kwi n.t thy birth, n.r. AV"il sirr,r.:
1 ;hP
r·i.("''ht ~·rw'T ~:r"i.n"1, !l.bo·tir•(j luoklenn time;
~orrn ·h·~,_. 1 1 1 1 r~~1 hi1enun temp:~nt nhook ,,_n,•rr, trern;
1
1
Th~ :r'!'lYI?.ll ro 0 k 1 'l her 1111 the ~h i.mr!PY n to}),
Aut l"'hqt te-rtr.c:; piPn irl .-unmal rli.Sf1()1"'r1 mn.cr,. 11

pure 1ocr, 1. o. -·' 0 ,

,.,.,~ ,.., i.(' ~ l1tX1F'v
•

·•

•

·

tr. terror that haR ~

but

he 1'!i.ll nftct!

to be qfr'-li.1 ir.
i no; o wit ':,""

1:1

~maze1

of the 17th (')P!•tu -ry, burr!e1 two womer~ f'nr pr~ct i.nihc.': witchcraft :

no tn ~1eaf earq.:

th~ ·i.a:r"k ~=~.u:l. to lJAl i.~ve ir• thono myth'Lcr.tl

r:: fAW rl_qrk 'JO!'T18,...S

1

is m.rppose1 to have more to be

qrntir111

ir~

thi.n

ID!=t t

tAr of

ioto ~iVA Ul) the Bibl0. 11

B1C0!!

t~ils pr0M<~erl pAntj_iber~ce.

'i h imo.cr,iYI~·~i.O!•
}·;eo·r;len the rV:rrkl!BGfL
w '1 ~
,,
., ~.~

ter aciounlY to

i~Y,no:r.~r~oe

•

ThA '•rise £Jhi.lon(Y[Ih~:r' m!l.Y }:J:r'Aach thqt n.llt wisrlom

source.

r'Jcli~ht,

·J

As

293.

f'RI'lt,

type of' the

moi.err!

believerl that toa1s with

The towl 1 n t~ tl thun ~ec~me the

~e1"m, b~cillus

or microbe.

tomntic vrrrrl1, nr,rl Ot1T!T!Ot fir/1. it ir1 ottr hearts to bless

man who

sAek n

e1 to tJ1nt

hybri1, tho

~

t o t urr. or1 the f'lr-tAh 1 i.~ht of mo4.err. scieM

'11)1.tbt

on the exister~tJe of th!it ur.ique TMsna

oer~taar,

'!.'e the

es 1 o-ter 1 i11 ~rt, as we r.ow serd our gol1er! youth

at/1. wr:tn 1el11r:tre1 a lur1atic for hifl

OUO t'lO'!•OStini.sm
by·
th8 orth010X cor.ne-rv'1.tism Of' hir. rlr-tY,
.... ::>
•
•

Tucoar! ~:r-r..rJ.ur~.tes
cqst at 0aesfir T!11ar the
'
.

heart n.
t tn iinturb the :royR.l cquanimi tv 1.vas the fact thqt a

le of th8 IJ9.o:rif'icial beants of the r.1orr1l.r.g were heartlcns.

tinfo-rtur
.
· Le f' or the beastc,. ·1nuotlf)f1S,
1m t or.ly remotely cor~-
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"Am I to
The

~o·4.!3

ue

A~m

295.

01.f:fi:I\TS.

f'ri~h

'"lo this h

caesar.

rlOWn thA 'H~LtU:dnr: ~G

mctho1 of

1ivi~~tinL.

fl.

Vi!/l.ic~ tiot~ Of'
Tho frn~~-1 hnuo0wif'e hl nhockwl.
0leromanoy, or sortilege, the decision of a

th~t it bo1~o ill to the houoohol1.

Hex- belief in

lot, is

·of

~'bout as commor~ torlay as it was

A~r:tm0mr!on.

''lith Hector.
iivir~wl wher1

~1entioL

wher! Homer Is "brass-

to cast lots f'or the choice of a chatnl)ion to
Piri!ar tells us that tJiormas, the soothsayer,

the A:r.~or~au tn were about to embark or! their
It was thus the
':'he

~tilt

of At:Jhall

,~aG

~mcier,t

thus ,.1 io-

Thus f'A!'ti l i.zwl theY 1JetJame

So that

e1 in the noil of Britai~, of Senti~ qLi Hibe~nia,
COTIGI'11."'Y•ti0ll!1 J'UI'''
tr1P_: ' t ~eno~t
;;
L , ,
_
,s
GOlVe

t o th e t ons 0.:f'

~

• to
co1r,

t!'li-l rliff'i~UJ.t lect,al .cOl'iU!!~"l'r'Um, f'ir.1G i tcelf ir~ VetLer-

aM 1i.<Jtir.guinhe1 compar,y.

ViM.ticm by me~tifl of' the shrmlder blB.rle, or,ce IJO!mlar amor,g

T~:;'b:rn, llrd practise~"l. ir~ Er,:slar-L1 where it was called "rea1-

SIGNS
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oisfortune began to ~~thflr' about him.

If a Kruntschatkarl

an1 lice it is oa11 to be proof positive that n

A more

lo~ic~l

interpretation of

referred to.
sai~l

a 1ream is cre1i te1 to a -celebratei wit, who
the weir1 an1 rtuokY p-rgnti tior.nro of those or::cul t arts,

it was

t wtural th'lt a man shoul~l 1ream by r!i~ht of that which ha1

net the rusti" heart aflu ttnr with a1rni tly worrle~l 1jromi

ttle of' Bosworth :Fiel1 Richa'!'1

11

1:reame1 R fearf\ll ·i,..eam",

of a roesq_t'3 futu-re.

his

ar.~ta~or.iot

enjoyed.

tice.
nnmiciiJ!l.l

"The sweetest sleep· aul fair.t. 1Jo1ir.~g ~lrerun~,
Th D.t ever entered in a 1:T'owsy head."

enor.om~r.

premr1ture veal ir. hiS

-r.'0'Hl4.

of rlut~r all10I.~g tJ1e fH1Crificial

hauled up ir. the pnlice cmtrt on the mo,..,..ow, ~mrl heavily
or that juotice will have miscarriAi.

gin in f1HJ~ticiom r101111 or.ly eul ilL 1ecei t.

A}Jro1;os of

some suc11

1m.1st have beer. in the mird of nceptical llato whel.L he

~hich r:LTrchill rhymed of'

uJ,ht:rcm.s who tons the ~up ard nAe
The g!'O\l!L'i.S of' fate in groun,.ls of tea.

11

It is const1~r-A1 ar. ill-omen to mFH~t a mule, tl10UP.;h

is ln.r~ely or/ ~hich eu! of the ar!irnal is met, for it in a.

wo:rkn both wrtyo.

Ar1t0th0r Tttonar. ome11 yon wtll
If the wir.e were

ir1 quantity, color, or quality, it was deemc~l ir.auo-

1i~l cl!'eam of

rr!Or.ley

ba~s

tn-rdrr,ht," 88 11 Shylock wileT1 the

Ir~ thin rnub we blwn0 it or1 the

t!'nnteen.
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It is
trc-mrmre."
11

Tully 1 s clAY for our te-r.m

w11'e puller".

You will :r,(~Memue:r that ~icero ir1 hiG work or.~ "Divir.a-

exin•nnaions if it be r.~ot tho ar1cier.~t then:r.y thR.t bi.:r.1FJ 1 it1

n telln llow the nac:rw"l

JiOUl try

f'o!.' the ~t irlar.~ce of' tlle au-

thp.4j.r f'li~ht over the e_J:t,..t11, nee tile sAcretn of' mer •..
ing to the Ko~ar. Snlomom lr.::t,..r.~e1 ~11 abml t the ~"1oil~go of'
QUeen of

. ("'\ 1

iJ11A .J!-1

out by tho l'.lllsto~.iar., or uullarius, who r:.ulle(l asii.e tlle

That office of' "rire puller t1mo be-

fro'1n_, a ·l.:;i"~·r1, ar1::-1 the wine nml• himneli'
-

rr pod ti.on of ~re~.t ir.~flucr.ce ir.~ city politics, as he was

hir. rl.etrJ:~.nto"~"n ir: Eccloniacter.; "Curse r.ot

thy thour;ht; n.nrl 0u..,.sA r.~nt thA ri0h ir. thy berl.chamber, for
bir~l

Of

the

4
flL"Y'

11

!1'1~.-"

·7 )1. ne
r>
. !•·"'. tJl!l't
_,,18 ' 1 · , , , ~-l•l

ti

r;q"l"~f

'Thi.r:h r,!J.th

1

wingo shall tell the m~tter."

erMr 11 , npoker.~ of' ~r1y l')r1e who
~rhe

very lac t liv~n

of thr) nxecu ti ve

cUCI"}I::.JOsf\tlly ter.ts

the 1nctil-

f'li~ht of "bi-r~ls,

their OOl!£l:S

le~.

Part 11, refer to th1n shtter, i~ which Pri~ce Joh~ nwn ·

of' our NortJ1e:r>r1 woo·is of the

Chief Ju<Jti.'1e:
"I ·.vill l~y oti.s that e-re this year exrJire
~;e beA.r nur civil swor1s ar!rl. r~ati ve fire,
As f~r ~s ?rant1e; I he~r1 a bir~l so r.ing,
Whor.e rc;tudo to my thirJd.r.~ l)ler{r,er1. tl1e kiLg.n

n.r1'"l 1oulJt r.~ot if' their theorien conl~l be trar.~slat-

Profeosors of the n.rt of divi.r1ation became g"!'eP.t

11 tical bosnes ir. Rome ~n~i they were ~1mi~ab1Y ci:rcumn ·

zerd th Sf thei-r.

1)m~er.

"There's luck ir.~ o11 !!Umbers,
Says RC)ry 0 1 Moore. II

1~emet'J.

auspicious

pack 1.e.1e~n. ti ons,

~.r11 1.1.re-re
~r..,.~nse

thus

~.ble

to

nln. t ~<J, (",t"r, ...~+

"Y'_

cor.~trol primaries,

1
1'1
I\Tl
,_ cor1ver1tior~s
-

sa11, or mnL~~, t o th
t
, e fJn.me e .ff.'Ac.

Virgil tells us the

SI:JNS

.mill.

30I.
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·,go1ofl enteAm 0·rl 0 -1.1 r.umbe~s, rm~l thqt jolly 011. philnnoy;her,

JohE Fa 1nt 1·ff. ,

VR,r,tu:rerl

1.'Ti th r-t

characte:rintic cantior1;

naY there is a ;J.ivirdty in o11 num1Jers, either
~

th .,
chance or ~e~ ·

'T'_he. "'. ,evm,th

·

FJ:lT!

'i:':here

11/81.'8

r1ativity,

2 ,lJJ.rl, ir.stea-1 of 13 !lTd 113.

})OS i

tior, h thP.

r~o

teln Mve

t ir1

m~kir1<;

The TUrkn have

~.1most

Axclnrlecl the

up the numbers f'o:r th0iJ" lotteries.
fm1n1.

f1ever. wine mer,, oe'VerJ. wordern of' the

A c11.t hr.tfJ TJ.iU~ lives.

ronm 13.

Ever. in this courJ.try mar.y

thi:rteP.r, from th0ir vocabulary, ard the Italiar.Lo r.mrer uoe

of a sever,th sor1 ia ·p

larlY m11;poAe1 to bn set atH3.rt f'o:r a high
ing art.

by'

,

intelli~ent

Ir, all

cmu~

persons who will Lnt be one at

Three wr-to the · .
It in 'barl luok to retur11 for a for~otter, article, aril

en1.

we

so r.ir.e posseBse1 mys teriouo qualities uec::tuoc it

ar1 olrl shoe ~.f'te:r a b:r.i1e nt the :risk of' life md limb,
with the ntt,.,icr!tn as ar1 aGtror~omicnl l:Jet'io1, · ard a mar~ in

to

ch~D~e

in neveD

cuatom I rv:we beer, U1J.!!.bl0 to t,-,qce to ar.y

lo~icr-tl

fi.:rot c aune.

nP.i1 "0Vet' Ei.om will I c~wt 0ut my nh0eu, but that

ye~rn.

n lirObqbly

ir1 .,~ t1'lm"'r'
li.fe look for
p li "~
~--~Cl

trmtble, or rr-tther the rr:1

~

nymbol of'

l'lU~3t0tn w~.s

naic

to

C!tflt

s·.1.bje~ti0n.

The une of th0 shoe in

off thA wife.

troublr:>.
~teeD

Victoria relates

A nimilflr cust"m

work to pnll hiJrl th..,.,rnr;h that critical tvrelvemorJ.th.
ceede-:-1 no well, hovreVP!'. t.hat he lived five yearn nf'te!'

.nine timAs hinth year.

nbn~rv:e1 towqrir; nhi.llfJ oet tir,~ nail, oailors emllarlcir,g ar,1.

all 00 "~.!'Jirn.Lo wher.L
- .rr,o0.:~.·.t 1
. ll.C k

l.~as

i. T!VOk e·.t.
.:~

So tr1at the cur:.-

A r,otable ex·Jevt ior, to. the luck

Ir
,. ' ,,

1

~

'ilTOr.Ae

mar~y !"'.t:r~J. ·. 1iotricto the cre1uloun · houoellol-:-lm•
tte lnc~.l JJt:mnst~rwivel with his witch hazel :ro·1

SIGUS

-------
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to i~11c~te the r.vot whe~e water may ue h~1

an1 :rA0f.dve the

!NJ2

OMENS.

brm~1ictior. ir.~
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~lif'fe~er,t

three

on the sqme sanday was a more pqwe:rful -remedy.

'hiB' ro~r.1 of ~h'lb1omflr,n~' is ~lso invoked to

I)A.:r.inhflfl

To nteal a

ture has cou:leale-4. hErr p~e~iouo metR.ls, bt.tt
centurY A~ric0la c~.st n ioubt or. the virtue of

rnvo~ite

cure, an1·i t ,_.ran

. of t!lFJ mont

u•a)..
0 f.
i

pnflts,
na the :rorJ of' Mercury which
th. e ar.'"..-i"',r·t
r• •
-

~

-r·

robn1)1y all 11arl their o-ri~ir. ir. Mosr-:a

1

:ro1, \'rlrlr:h

th!:l.t must have beer, at the

The v i:rtuc tivt t was thought to

horoeshoe is still there, if we may ju1ge from signa
A

Argus, ar.rl l)f' '"li ..,.;e whi.'Jh t:rar..sf'ormerl the followers of' ·.
They

irdiger~t.

or.~e

toa~1

choke1 to r1e!lth OT!

st.

JOJm Is 1ay

. t me·liC"d.r~al virtue, vrhile the wate:r ir. a toad 1 s brair, was

.A. sove:rtid:gr. cu:re for

waa rrrr;oerve-i ir1 the Ark ur.til the ,..1ent~wt i.on

had

.!l rte~rl m~r.'

toothach~

wao

c tooth to the j ~w of'. tJ1e nufferer.

I ~llurler1 to the ch~.:rm of the Mi,..l~lle

The leeoh of that time wan
terror ard r-tbOU t him 0 lurltere1 the most rl~ea'"lf\tl SlllH~rsti

of all

fl~fls

tn

~tt~ch 't

the juice of the f:r.ui t thAreof', which han y,rove1

f\tll measure

of mcrliciU1 mer., but the Mi1~lle Ages, for pure, U!1wlult
me~lil'}~l hmnbtt~n,

bore the palm.

With us 1mrth has itn
N0Yr

what 1oes all this mnour.t to as mar.ifente1 h. ir~

in at le~st the name r~tio th~t his prAacriptions inoren
But for e1ucate·1 peoi1le to r.ur-

probability.

coneti ·.~"'e'~"P"'
_;,",.L
0

"!
o:~!

"'X"'~ll'"'r
•:,.1. t

l-:>

"'-'

"""if'i"

<"' ••
•J!Ir:;r;
. • •;•

l"l".o·· ~.· ,<~l.W
>.· !:. the first

illuai.IJr.s is runazir.g.

Such uelief's, logical-
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producer'!., woul'l turr1 all r~tior1a.l theorieo of' ~ ~ 0

of the urd vr>rne tormy turvy.

Hm~ nat! mer1 who have f~ith

the contrnl of ~ su:preme Being 1ep;·r~1e the 101 of' their
--VS --·

THE LITEHARY CLUB·

--- :·o: --able, c~m bt1 1 i. ve-rtA1 from her inflexible I'ttle by mt0h
cali t ien?

s. c.

Ayres.

such theories ~rre ar. impeachmer~t of' commor.
TherA was g"rea t exei tement · ill the Acadeoy of !f.edi cine

---:0 ;__ _

st !.:onday night 1n consequence of the '!'epo-rt tl1at an attack
Denember 27, 1902.

B. R. cower1.

beP-n made on th1 s august and honored body by a ymmg· laVlyer

a rRet:mt meeting of the 11 terary Club.

It was utte'rly un-

ted and uLprovoked and demanded immediate and strenuous

on on the part of tlle Academy.

The Speal<e:r said 1t was

such momentous importa.nce that he vrould move that we go into
Cor.J:.1 ttee of the Whole to d1 souss the question.

This was

Ad without a dissenting voice, and then the contents of
P.xp lained in detail•
call(~d

It was stated that we had

"Pill and Physic· J>r·eser1be'!"s":

that we

objActi ng to the la'!' ge and generous feAs we got f-rom our
tP.ful clients:

that we were .unwo-rthy the name of profession-

t-reated ·people for reasonable feAs where

·Ci'rcmnstances just1f1Hd 1 t, and did not comm1 t wholesale
robbery on them as the lawyers always do when tlley have

.!.tlK
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t11at we t-reated the poor for nothing and S'Pm;t

hours at the f-rc~e cl1t~1 cs foT the poo!':

ACADEMY OF MEDICINE VS.

1lm. LITEHAHY CLUB.
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.. ravori te dish 1s sage hen."

"What" asked the Pr·ofessoT of Pl.'lysiology, "is sage

that we even left

homes unrrrotected at r!ight to attend the s1cl( in many cases
11

where vre xnew t'hATA was no fee in sight --

Well, it isn't a biTd at all, it is a dish invented
old caterer of the Club.

would scoTn to do: tl1at v1e We!'e always the fil'st to favor
sani taTy measuTAS and thA oonstructi on of sewers, and the
Ung in of t11e most appTOVAd plumbing, tl1ere1)y putting the
and the builde'!"s to

&

great deal of unnecessary expr.nse.

vr.ly for these 11 teTal'y fellows but pTomises when ile dies to
v~ the

rr,ce1pt to the Uni vers1 ty to fotmd a ChaiT on

r.ffBct of sage hen diet is pem.tlial'•

and

~ight

He looks down on us because vre go on

tryir!g to do good•

A motion was then made that a Comr:.1 ttee be a-ppo1n tAd

P-:q:?'ess our disgust and
lawyer··

He oan' t a}:l'precio. te our· hi

I w1 sh he would get a b'l"oken

GT1ppe roo append1 ci tis: we would show him tllat we car:
OU'I'

1 on of thA 'l"Amo.rks by the

This was vigorously t)bjected to by a member,

t ;~e vrere dese!'viug of more resr>ect and consideration.
1~,..

fav or or seeking new and moTe congenial qua:rtr-r.rs fo:r
he wanted to go where our faiT· 'P!'Ofessi anal oha'l"-

fAes VIi thou t his advice.
"What is this L1 terary Club?" asked a mernbAr•
"Well, 1t isn't 11te!'ary to hul"t•

pr1nc1pall~' of Iawyc:rrH, but 1 ts cl1araotel''

few doctors ar.d teacheTs and other's.

d1sa-pi~roba t

he thought we ough1t to teach. these 11 terarr men

motives in life as the tf~achings of his pTofession arfl so
f 81" en t fT om ou'!' s • tt

It is cumulative, and

ttQh, he is a your.g

lawyBT, belongs to one of the old families: his father is
and a laV/y(·1r too.

con1~1ng·.

you mAnti on sage hen to an old member, he begins to

"Who wrote this aTticle 11 , said a member
"1'11 bet he is a homeopath·"

He ma1<:.es '1 t exclu-

It is c

is

would not be sm1 rched by our· lruldlOl'd, ar!d suggested the
building being A'l"ected by the Eme!'ys.

thing about the finances of the Club: be knew they could

tal(e oul' 'Place.

They meet evr.ry r:a

day night and have a paper :read by some one, and thAn theY
somP- bAA'l" and wiue and n1 ckel cigars and

somethir~g to rat•

He said he knew

I'IOUld

He said that he 1mew the

ha Vf~ a deficit nvery year if it vras not fo:r tl1e rent

that they a:re now putting $1500 a year into 8

309.
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s1nk1r!g fund, and 1f 1 t was n ot for our !'Ant
t1ng their

ha~ds

i nto thA1r pockets to raise

"X" •
--

male A m:ds meet •
C!'ies of ttGoodJ GoodJ't came f'!'om all -parts of thR
we· s made,
room, wllm: thi s Stat
, ",..m"'l't
'=' • '

"Vte

have got

---:0:---

t111~nl by

hip, and will teac h th em a lesson of reslJACt": and 1t was

1uous1y ag""A'~d that vre look for new quarters.

The American penchant fo'!' nicknames had reached 1 ts
1 analysis vrhen I became acquainted vri th the. subjAct of

s little sketch.

---:0:---

Some twenty-f1 ve or thirty years befO"re

s parents, surnamed Biedler, had christened him Franeis
Decembe!' 27, 1902.

S·

c.

Xavie~·

Ayres.

· I found him, and for' a. short campaign in S1 tting Bull' s
try bore his name

on my pay !'Oll as scout and

lity man, he was simply "X't•
so he vras borne

gew=~ral u-

only that and nothing mo:re,

on the -roll•

I did not learn his Teal

later.

"X" vras about f1 ve feet four· or f1 ve inc!lAS in height,
d v:alk undA!' my outst'!"r·~tched arm w1 tll but a slight stoop,

·::1th as t!'im, graceful and agile a flgu!'e as one m1 ght see

ter: thouse.r;d.

In manner he was gentle and quiet, in

osition gAnial and hAlpful: vr1 th a laughing blue Aye, a
that vre.s guilelAss, childlike and bland on all occasions,

!mil. !lli_semble

more boy than man.

One • s first 1mp!'ess1 on

that he W2s a ca'!'eless, shiftless, ne&er-do- well,

3II.
3IO.
TP.rri tor1al De lege. te in Congress, w1 t.h whom I was well ac-

who had d'l"ifted out to the f!'ontier· and VTho was toleratP.d ·
tAd, containing tl1ese few words:

because of a chee!'y good nature than for ar:~r practical mar:

"

11

X11 BiedlAT', the bearer, is well known to me; he is

qua11 tif~s.
to fea'!':

I 11ad bAen looking for a man on whom I could rP.

1s the quickest ai1d sU'res.t man w1 th a gun

tllis Te""ri tol"y and 1s entitled to c:s much C!'f'di t fo!' sup-

1nr,:l1ci tedly to aid ill carrying out ceTtain coutemrlated
r.g tlle lawless elemf~nt in Montana a few years ago as any·

mer:ts in the di ,..ecti on of placatil:g Sitting Bull and his
tt=m men, living or dead."'
lowe-rs, 1nvol ving vossi ble danger and requiring couraeA,

My fi'rst t11ought we.s that this was an effort

to

. , bAcauEe he had himself 1"endert=:d go(rd se-r>vi ce as one of
lr.adflrs Of the ttVigilantestt ill surpressing the •~Regula-

a trick on a ntende,. foot 11 , and my busi n~ss vras

II

and 1r,rporta1~t to toleTate ar.ything· of t11at sort•

But,

spite th·"" somevrhat v1go'!'ous language and manr.er wi tll 'llhicr1
denour:cr-~d

.
of' +h
,, A TA'r!' 1 to!"y· a short
time before.

Handing back the

I said, "If Claggett says you t 11 do t11en you will do"

'

' X' was on my ray-:roll and unde!' my eye fell" the u...,e.. xt three

the suy:pos~d trick, "X" looked up

most innocent expression, which or!lY se!'ved to confirm my
suspicion.

"Wm. H. Claggett."

I lcnfWl vr-rr·y well t11at Claggett r~ew wher-eof he af-

terp;-1se and tact, and "X" came to me and ap-plir~d for thr.
s1 tion.

(Signed}

' excepting when absent on expeditions fo"r which I had

There was abso1utely nothing in his a1rpearal:C

to indicate that he was more than a careless, heedless bey

I became g,..e
· ..a t 1Y 1n t erested in the young man on~, closer·

and found him a most lovable oharactm- and inter--

w1 t11out ex-perif~nce and vr1 thout seriousness enough to Anab
study~

him to realize a rteavy res'Ponslbili ty of any kind•
about to tell the young man that 1 t was a man's work

'liP-

Plan~ing, and t11at it was too serious and risky for boys,

he quietly and vri th the utmost nonchalance drAW from his

et alld hcH!ded me a small piece of pape!', which I f'our:d to
his ~"'~ettials, so to S'Peak, in the form of a bTief no t e

He had no small vices of habit or speech, and

V~'r'Y different f'rom the cowboy as 'Paintf~d in frontier litThere VTas nothing dramatic ot sensational in his
or make up.

He was not' a saloon loaf,~r, did r:ot cheat

•~ar'as, s•\ldom d1'al·l,k s t rong liquo!'s and neve1' to excess.

He

became Axci ted ever1 ir1 th
, e presence of real dangAr: never·

'

.

3!3 .

3!2.
"p1ill~

4

his gun" excHI•t rrher. it became necAssa!'y to use 1t,

dex of his true chal"aote:r·.

U::fo'!'tunat.Aly "X" was content to fi 11 the mor.t sub-·

and r~Ave!' boasted of what h~ might, could or would do, o-r
o~d!r.&.tA

done unde-r any ci.,.,cumstances.
hel"plAss, -red or vthi te: children loved and· t"rustr>.d him.
hated shams and made no concealment of the fact.
had oft 1~n bAen fearfullY against him, ·but he was l1EWP.r
to compromi sn v1i tll the V!1"ong-doer •

Tl'H~

only singular tr:

positions, and neve-r P-eached a higher" place than that

of DP.plty United States !,~a:rshal,. in Vll'lich pos1 tion he died a

fer, yP.ars ago r-espected ar.d honor-ed by all laVl-ab1d1ng· peorle
ar.d fra'1'1Ad by a 11 othe.,..s.

One man of that tir.1e

a·~.·'.d
~

with lAss public s-pi'!'it, ::ess mat!hood as mat:hood was

.,..pcriorl
" 'o
t
,,.

1"eCr~01le

d

in vievr of his iong st-ruggle with lawless and ci.es-pe-rate

thP:: and tllA:re, less -populaTi t.y and no su'r)e
ill i n t e 11 ec t uJ:' ...
1 i o!"

VTas tlwt he died in 111s bed, for such men at that titte m:d

1 or moral eouipment, made a fortune as an Indian tTadAr and
!lis v:ay to the U-nitAd
~·
, St a t,es ,...::Jena t,e.

that section sr>ldom died a quiet death.•
had seemed to lie in thA forefinger of a despArado, but as

i ty and rover ty.

Such is life, not only ot: the f""ontier

timns 1t VIas the otlle!' man who d1 ed.

I found t~nat he VTas well known on all that front
as one aboslutAly fearless and who could shoot beforA a1:y

man could dravr a gun.

That was just thirty years ago

the aouble acting revolvers had tended to equalize thfl c
of the gun VlieldeT'.

But this is not to be a eataloguA of "X"'s aclwm-

, though they are wnTthy an abler pAn than mine.

·"P.d to him as a type of a class tllat is rapidly disan;eaT'-

: a ty-pA that v1ould have lf~nt itself to 11 te!·atu:re of the

to -poetry the most sublime: tl' a'l"t the most })P.'l"fect.

His -reputation fo:r auic'k firing

in good r lay, as no one dare at tack him from th~~ front•
do

f.O \'las

Fror.1 the Trojan Vla'l", the Ret'T'ea t of the Ten T'housan d.,

or

to sign on~'s death vraT-rant•

· v:ars or Alexander and

Upon more intimatA acqua1nta1~ce I

·tis th~1 "P-ride of the ,...ace.

only thing boyish or careless

at)

out

"X"

vras his appP.aran

In fact, he was earr.est, rather serious in dis'Posit1on,
h 1' ar
his malm?.r was mo!'e a cloalc fo'I' his real qulai t,ies t a • "

I have

~rnfl'' tal

...

Napoleon has come a 11 t era tu-re
But, equally he!'oic, equally

'Aqually picturesque, our bO'l"dA'l" life beyond the

Fath<~r of Waters is fading, not into history but into
lvi•Oll , 1Havirlrr b h... d it
u
e Min
as a reco-rd of its

AX! stet!Ce

no.

3!5.

3!4 •.
nobl~'l" type tl1ar: ttAri zona Jack", or "Buffalo Bill" as sidP.
sho·:rs to thP t,..avf!llir:g circus.
As at:. e}:iC tl1s Alr.mo is not less gloTious that
moJ?ylnn, yet 1t 1s almost fo.rgot ten hi story, thou[;tl but t,
thirds of c; cet:tury di staut, and its most he'!"oi a figm·P. is
member Ad more because his name vrr:.s given ,to a certe.in ktife
of sin1 EtA!' a~:rpect than because of his des·pA!'at.f! coui'&gfl
heroic

dt-~ath.

The wanton riot of the,siege of Troy with its
butcllery, its loot c.nd lust, the story of Vll'Jich we rega!'d
a classic is trifling in magnitude and result when ~onipar,
vri tll tlte conquest of the west ar:d 1 ts campaign

yecrrs, wlli:-:h looks in vain for its Homer.
Jason and 111 s fabled expedition in
Goldnn Flence was mere boy's -play comparAd with the labors
those wh:, manr:ed the "p:rairie schooner" and carriAd the
nauts of "49'' to thA golden shO!'P.S of tlle western ocear:.

Of all the wo!'ld types "X" and his class arR ·
distinctly and essentially American, yet t11ey are dead ar:d
their v1ork 1 s forgotten

O!"

r1d1 culAd.

BefO'!"A maqr years

1'11 ll have -passed from memo:ry and the gJ>Aa t AmAri car: r.ric

should have excelled the Iliad, the Ar"abasis, and the song

~olar.d,

by as much as the subject is grander· and noblr.r wi

---:0:--B. R. Cowen.
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D'J OUR PRESIJ1ENTS ''rBTTE THJITR OWH i'I1:8SSN}ES?

.;,._-

-

---:0 :·--B. F. r::ower••

~ne1

by ~ 1 qr>~e minority of the Amerif}ar. })AOlJle •

. t or1 the

quest ion, at

1r:tY of the

le~.st

:p~es~r.t

r;o

f'Rr RS

mor.th.

the prer,er.t Executive

~rhe ju~lgmer.t

of' this r::mmt.ry ard. of Europe which

~iveR

of the

Roose-

thin mens'lrse.

inrnteo,

~L1

ih a junt Antim'lte of their rela-

ve ll':lpor.tt:lrlr:e, ir. lofty i"leas of r.at'lor.~l rluty, irl stror.g ard

cti~al fJ()rrJmnr. r,rmse, j_r1 its e!1ner~tially Americar~ ei;i:ri t, ito

fearler,s rlinrmnniO!J.

Of

quest lO!.LS

Of'

crmtrollir.g im}iO!'tat•ee

]Q .QYE. PRESIDENTS WRITE THEIR OWN i>1ESSNJES?

Do OUR PRF.SIDmTTS 11lRITE THTI::IR 01 ~TN ;,,!ESSA 1ES?

--

3!8.

not onlY to the N~ion, but to h in owr! 11011 t icttl f\l tu:re,

sages of'

Presi-ler.~t

Roosevelt, the quentior.

The. writer ca.r1 throw some

Roosevelt himself.

Am(m~ the syJA!')i.ally

,,n
_ tw'l. tlm followirL~:
may ,,,..
u~;
1.'-"

pi thy

have ou:r

or! the questior1 no

exprensior.~s

.

anwal

re~JO:r'ts, th~t

he might mP,ke une of them ir1 the pre1)ara-

!!iT.LIJ.U~l messa~e.

f\tll coiJY of the

wealth.

li~ht

remttir.~s,

3!9.

I

ha~l

RlrearlY prel:Jarer'l. the Depart-

·i0cumm·.~t.

A few 1ays afterwar1n

To

11

great Rstordshmer1t wher1 he carne tn our -:-lermrtmer!t he read
face of the stror.g, ard we nhoul1, vri th urJ.grn~lgir.g haul,

reiiOrt I

ha~l

furrdshPrt him, vcruatmn, et li teratum,

JU

our ~er1eroun rluty by the weak."

"In battle the or.ly shotc that cour.t are the ohO
On the

that hit."
mr11"!o

mcssa~e

was un i que ir··. that it w~n wi tl10Ut

th~t

risin~

of the Cabinet, however, I sai1 to the

I ha1 observed. some errors ir. that -oart
of' hi a
~

uoual 1rY 1etai lr.: nf' f'icrur.oes rm.1 s tatict irJG with w11inh

Before I cler)t the whole thing wan
author to be one who nel1.ot!l follown a beater• path, or

Execn ti ve, the hAxt mornir!p; it was ir. the hards
~m-:-1

f)f'

the

ou:r 1epartrncr.t :re11o:rt w·er!t to the wo:rld.

--

DO OUR PRESIDIDTTS 'VRITE THEIR OWN MESSACJES?
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ADDHESS M_ UNVEILinG .91, LIUCOLN STATUE.
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---:0:--December 27, 1902.

B. R· Cowen.

I am here by a:p'Po1ntment aa the T.'ep!'esentative of
Ohio commande!'y of the Loyal Legion of the United States,
ch has been invited by OUT.' worthy Companion, Captain Che:rles

1nton, the donor of the monument we this day dedicate, to,
charge of the se!'v1ces of the occasion.
The Loyal Legion, as many of you know, is composed
oommissionAd off1ceTs who se:rved with hono!' in the o1 vil
, and who have bO'!'ne an equally llonoTaole "record since the

, and thei!' lineal descetldal"! ts.

Th~ o~ ject

and purpose of

O!'der is to keep alive, not the '!"ancor and bitterness,but

Pleasanter memo!'1es of the civil war, and to t~ach what
t war meant-, and vrhat ou!' vioto!'y meant for· tl1e Nation and

These members of the Loyal Leglon you see he!'e today
therAfore co-wo'!'kers with Ab'!'aham Lincoln; atld we!'e acve members of tl1at mighty host wh1 ch held up his hands in the

work he did so well•

It is fitting, tllerAfO!'e, that

v

LillCOLU STATUE·

LIUCOL].' STATUE·

323 •

322•
theY. should be p'!'esent on any occasion having for 1ts

that: for the dead. · Standing in fr out of one of our noble

the 1<eeping aliJZe of the meml'y of his Vi!'tuAs &~ci the glory

public scho0ls 1 t will be a constant '!'eminder to the youth of

of his achievements.

the passing generations that the highest and the best OUT' 1n-

No monument or statue may be necessary to p
the memoT'y of Ab'!'aham Liccoln•

stitutions offe'!' is attainable by the humblest and most obscUTe.
The paths that have bAen trodden by this man will thus have a

This statue we this day

etual fascination fo!' the aspiring and ingenuous youth.

cate is moTe fo'!' the living than fo'!' the dead.

To the thousands of youths who in the coming genera- ·

1 ze that there have been men whose lives were so glorious

to dA'PAr.d

Otl

something p11f~d UY, in

g--'&ni te 0'!'

bronze top

ions s11all walk in 1ts shadow and look upon the rugged fea-

petuate tlH~ir memories seet~s of all useless things the· most

es it will 'recall the man as hA was:

loyal! ty to

tali ty but an ignorance of the ".Power divine
T'ies"t vrhicl1 will live orl earth in neve'!' fading youth long

:t1our of

Such men as Lincoln :represent the c<11sc1ence of a
inchoate 1t may be for a time, but when that conscif~r.ce
8

tl'iotism shall have become the mere echoes of' forgotten

develo!)ecl and pe'!'fected, .in propo!'tion as they are held in

and love of country is extinguished in the human heart,

1s a peo-ple fully

No 11an may p!'edict with certainty what
The lightning of heaven maY

4nd blast it: tl1e gaping ea'l"th may swallow 1t, but the

fl!'

11

oogn1za~1t of thei1" !"ep'!'esentat'ive char-

and an that it implies.

Some one has written vthat he

ls "The Last Word about Napoleorl"•
last Vlord is

1t enshl'ines no!' lightnillg. flash nor qUaking spheres oan
I have said this statue was mo'!'e for the

Vfrry

victory he had done so much to achieve.

A monumett to IJ

may melt and the g!'anite may. crumble, but until loyalty and

or destl'oy.

the :P!'lceless cha:ract ffl' of human

ach1evAd so grandly and diAd no nobly in the

Look into the hea'!'t of .every patriotic Ame'l"icanl

be the fate of tl1is statue.

co~tT'y:

1t will

e?.dom and froe governm:'nt as ·il~ustrated 1n the life of one

after fleeting monuments have mel ted and arumblf~d·

names cannot die.

in mode!'ation,

tin modesty, great in self conquest and control;

useless, and not only to indicate a distrust of their

A monumer:t to washington J

g~·eat

WJ'i tten

about Lii:colll•

It will be long before
b- doubt if it will

be vrr1 tten until men cease to write of anything..
~t

As hu-

ure develoiJs: as the loftiest ideals a,.e realized;

.

as
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free ·institutions are ma:le more 'PATfect:

acy~

as evolution

11

the final result of an enlightened Dem~cl'acy, somAthing

VIi

be seen at each step which was in Lincoln, in his thought,
his J'<~arning, in llis vAry nature, but which the world of
day could not ,..ecogni ze because not yet 1"eady to 1"ACei vo 1

The time wi 11 neve'!' come vthen our g;:reat c1 vil war
will appear- less tl1at it is, one of the g'T'eatest EWP.r:ts in

so unjust, so blind to the teachings of histor-y as not to
kno'r.l Adge Abraham Lh1coln as the cen t'T'al figure of tl1at

Any your.g

equipment, may win the o'
l'l"r>and "rJri
ze of hi ~r.1 gen A'!' a t 1· on
1'
ch this new b!brth of TlOWe:r· offers.

And who so well equipp(~d

• Lincoln vras the presiding genius. ·
This nation will be pA!'petuated, if it is perpetuat-

at the homely fireside and in the humble school wh~e the

DuTing his

ican c1tizeu is t1"a1ned, because the country will be vrhat

ti vely brief public career 1~ • Lincoln was
mo1"e bi tte1" and rarrce!"ous abuse, hatTed and malice than
Novr:r· but 11 ttle mo1"e than a

of a ceut:.rry from 'his death, he is universa.lly reoogr:izr.d
the g'T'AatAst Ame'!'ican of the 19th century.

That. r!fWI birth of power, thus p'T'edicted, is today

ditions of that ove-rshadowicg pe!'iod of our history of which

Now will the time ever come so ign

other ma11 in cm:r hist01"Y•

thereorle, shall not perish from the earth·tt

tl1ose who are groWing up in our public schools and in the

Then ~as taken a mighty step UTJWard and

arour:d which all other f1gu1"es revolved.

fol'~

, anyvrhere in this great ccuntry, if of 1"ight metal and of

"" • I.'l1 of tl1ir.1
~ mar·velous Tte:rsonalit~.
r
tl'
i S 'l1itt

in human affair-s.

and the gove!'nment of the people, by the peoy,le and

fruition and recognized the wo:rld around.

Al1 this must be developed and understood befo-re

man hiatonr.

T1le nation shall, under God, have a new biTth of

Truly has

mortal put on inuno-rtality.
Standing on the GettysbUl'g battle field Mr•

1

ut tr~red these vrords, wlli ch, in the light of' intervening

~ sotmd like the utterancP.s of an inspi'red p'!'O'Phet of tM

t &'1ou 1d be by reason of the youth and faith in the hea:rts
the p~orle.

Her(~

we have its active principle, 1 ts beget-

· power:

"Tlle
Are
And
The
For
ThR
And
And

'I' 1 ches

of the Commonwealth
free strong minds and hear·ts of health:
mo'J"e to her than gold o-r grain,
cunning hand and cul tu,..,~d b-rain.
well she keeps her ancient stock,
Btubborn st-rength of Pilg!'im Hock;
still maintains vrith mildtrr lails,
cl,~arer light, tl!e Good Old cause.

I
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1
tl1A' SCA"~"~tit"l
S 'PUl!j l'tarldS,
{Lr. 1 ,. D
l.J
1'I Or' ·~,..:.de
f.lll;il e neaT he!' f.Cl!J:ool tb.A C~tl'r dt E!li'T'A Etands;
T

Nor fears tile blinded b1 got s 'I'Ule
.
While near hAT chu-rch spi-re stands the school.~
"See to it that the Commonwealth receives

i•·il",.
sacrifi C1"S may be dAmar~df~d of us m~d of ou:r chi ld'T'All
s.i"
CA.

in tM yAa'r's that a'!"e to come.

no in

was the y;regnant wording of t11e commission of the Romm;
And that is today tlle order of AVery American c1ti

tor•

sa!('etvn and to l<.PP.'fl ever- p:resent 11: t.l'l.e mind the thought that

NOT is this ·peculia!' to any peo}:le.

ism is cot11'.10n to the ,.ace.

The worship of

Evid(mces of tJ:lis abound in

theilistory of every nation, and in the songs of

fWA'T'Y

JlAOple,

in his ovm placA and spl1ff!'A of action, and it should be

of 11.1 riam to the BattlH Hymn of tlle Rer,.ub 11 c.

or. the vralls of every place whe-re youth a!'A trained.

equally the att!'ibute of humar.i ty, and love of

cllild should be taught that he is heir to all thA blAssil!gs
:Jor.f"'..... 'nd by a f.,.Ae govo'!'nmArlt , and t O thA p':':"iCAlASS mr,mory

of the gl ori nus deeds of his

•o....
IJ

,

"O
~rl·
,,cr
o. •
•
"'"" C.l

t

1·10

try is tl.1e syapat.hy of the race.
j.:lcts by vrhich we a:re

~Oltn t T'ymen •

It twines about those

mof.t closely 1?otUld to ou:r fellovrs, of
Eve!' sac:red a:rA those tiHs

\aisr=n••

ch llit:d men to thei:r natiVA land.

1

·'

Alnong the Romans thi r. fPeling went hand in hand
'rh1s occasion affo1•ds ar: excellent o-pportunity

talk a little about -patr'iotism: to contemplate the livr.s of
the hfl!'ORS that are gone, congratulate those that stiE :' ·
and encmrrage those tila t are to r.one.

It is always it

to glorify thA men who have made g'r'eat sacrifices for th

com:try or thei:r kind, ir! ·peacP- or war-, an d

. t 18 Asr~~cial
·

1

a:rT·r·op~iute to do so otl this interGsting occasion•
1r.g

trw t

]tt'OTrl);l't·s:: us to do th 1 s 1 c. t vro- f' o1d. •

It iS

rate the heroism of t11at patriotism which
life as a poor thing when weighed against a country's

th tllf~i~· upward destiniAs, from the wattled huts of Romulus
N~a

to the marble palaces of Augustus.

th the Greeks patriotism :rose to n passion..

With them as
~rhe studer~t

linr with thA histo!'y of those nations in thei-r days of
Al'

cat; easily understand the !'P.asons fo:r that condition.
The statues of su~cessfu1 soldil~rs, statesmen and

lat!b-o-pi sts whi c }1 ad:crrn the st!'er~ts aud halls sreak to the
~it:g youtll of the g:reat sec:ret of' his P,eart and hO-pe, f'O!''

no.~.. em hA i'eads tt1e intimate un1 on of his own ambitious sou 1
thP, nation of which he fo'!"ms a pa-rt.

That a

LINCOLH_'l)TATUE·
LlliCC1LU STATUE.
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iour. mnmories of the shir~il:g r:a.mns of thr'!i,., notu"t""•t
v ·' y 1P.ll
J

nat 10 n wor sl1i ps 1ts gTeat est. be'I'O, c1 vil or mi li tayy, 1s as
true of AmA""'ica today as

it was of the Athens of Pe-ri~lrs

tl!.l~i!·

111

the Home of
at

:.:t.

JuliUS Caesa'!"•

For evidence of

vi:rtur~o

al!d

tlv~

o-lcrr·,· oj··

(.J

-

"

+1·
· ....
o • 1, .., 1
·'

-

'

•

"'c"'·it·v·
J , r~ -~1!1f~l1 t S

(1.

,,J.

Till the sul'l gormrrs cold,

And the stars a!'e old,
VffT'non and S-pringfield ar:d Hi verside wherA
And the 1ee.ves of the judgment book unfold• ,,

death could 'kill ttf ouT h~r""1a national trirlity.

leadr~r a1~d in him cent1~rs all thei'I' 1;asston of patriotism I

---:0:---

alone for ·:~hat is in himself, but he is tile embodiJJP-nt of

mig~·Jt m:d najesty of the nation in vrhich all hav~~ a sharA.
Wffl'A

1t. not fo'I' this feeling of patriotism vre

the b:'Aa t 11 ves of the race would be but as tJ.1e loa.v~s of
turon w11en trv~y fall and decay giving no -pTomise
harvest, and vrhich only se:rve fo!' a 11 ttlP. time
g,.ass abovn a dr.eper green, the flowers a richer lmA•
hictory '[Jrovefi tlla t those who made their 11 ves subliDe
not frnm human thought and memory, though ages name lASS 1
ago are 1ost in the vo1 celess darkness of ever :rushil:g ti

Lincoln was one of those alari on 11 ves which, 1l
1nunortal truths, otand out as milestones beside the dusty

And as thA seashell, trar:sp ·
to remote in te!'i o:r points, t!'easures in its breast

_c.rr 1 tc ocean home, vrlli ch it echoes in mP-lancholy cad~l~ce
ev0.r' so shall 'Patriots treastrr.e in

tlv~ir

hAa-:-·ts

1

inr.;ost

er 27, 1902·

'

I
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'):

--George K1nEey.

In the month of July 1902, the:re arrpAared in the· New
Times Li t~rary Revi m1 an announcnmen t that an edition of
r.ork of HAnry R. Schoolc-raft on "The American Indian", pubshr.d it Nrwr Yo-:rk in about 1850, vras

sold for ~~50•

This news item rfwived in the VT:riterts mind the memof a duty rashly attempted ar.d illy pA't'formed fo1" the edi-

cation of a folk-lo-re society, vrhose dues a1"e ligl'tt but whose
den he fm.md heavy when they h1r;osed on him the job of vr:ri t-

a sciAI:ti:ftc Assay on tlle

To a

mo~e

assigw~d

subject of

11

Indim:.

T~a-

OT less haTd-headed man of affairs,Whose

nd 'l:as an absolute blank on the subjAct of Indiana t1"ad1 tiotls,
WhosA 'PA1"snnal: association w1 th these wo,..thy and unclean

:leha::i. befm limited strictly to tlle Sfmtimental gTeeting of

· ", tlle task of vrri ting 'I.Uld~r the caption assigned to him

;me that he susp~cted would not onJy consti tutP- a grAat
to his unsus-p~ct1ng fT'iP.nds, but also a tough p1"opos1 tion

. 332,
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He had been told that folk-lo'!'e is a sciencA, and

that by ~arAful study and com-pa!'ison of th.e hazy kalei
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s vrerA dissolved, and he wadAd into his subject with en-

iasm and delight.

1c tradi t1onal yarns that a'l"e handed. down through succeed!

The reading of tl1e resultant "scientific essay", al-

gm:t-rratior.s of illiterate peor;le, and which it is thP. fur.~

rrefaced by a meek apology and supplemeHted by a pol1 te

of th~~ society to coll(~ct. and s~tudy, many grains of val

labor•=ld Ax-planation, was undoubtedlj a failure.

hi stor•i cal and anthTopologi cal knowledge might be winr.or.ed

reading the members of the Society regarded 1 ts au tho!'

f!'om the ir.unensA masses of chaff of which they are comp
sincA he had 1:ot yet lAa-rw~d his A, B, Cls in this

sc1Al1CA 1

but was nev,~-rthelf~ss anxious to be a ngood boy", it waB 1n
this spi!'1 t that hA sought to get his lesson.
shelves yi Alded him nothing• .

tll a puzzl(),d and troubled AXJrr·essi on, and each othe'l" with
ooks of anxious inte!'!'Ogati on.

One veteT'an folk-loTist of

itable dis-poe! tioll, and who sAemed to take the matte!'· ve!'y

His own

solmnnly bor!'ovred the manuscTipt and aftAT' having
for a fAVI

A'P'Peals to OU'!'

ans yielded him 11 t.tlA mo!'e than was port.able ~Fllating to ·

During

wer~ks,

he retu!'ned 1 t politely but fi!'mly

tllout fu-rthP.r comment than to suggest that Pror. sta'l"'l"' of th~

A me-rcArna~y effo!'t to subsidize a

cago G'n1 vm•si ty would be 1 n thA C1 ty in a fevi clays to lee-

to ass1 st hin 1n gathe'l"ing rna te'!'ial !'esul ted 1n desr;airing

. on the same subject, and that it would p'l"obably be to the

cousequently, sincH 1 t vrould '!'eQU1re eight or tr.n

ter 's advar:tage to at trmd this 1ectu!'e and ob t~11n a differ-

subject.

failure:

yea'r's of his time to thoroughl~r read the en te!'t.ainine col
tions ar:d autho'l"it.ies on this subject, he "reached the cor:

AnotheT seasoned membe!' of the Society voluntee!'ed
statAmP.nt that all t!'ah1ed students of fon~-lore were quite

si on that it would be somewhat d1f'f1 cult to pT'epare himsAlf

'11nr with the WO!'ke of Schoolcraft, and rema:rked sign1f1-

for its trlo!'ou;:;h tTeatmr~nt within the two WAAks of t1nP

tly that his wo·!t'k would bea!' ~ study.

mittAd by the assignmPnt.

"OT'/
When, hovrr-wer, he stl'uck a"'

"ThP. lEdio.n in his wYigvram" by Henry R. Schoolcraft, he

that hPJ had ma:le a real dicccwe'I'y,

]e had nrwer Mard of

SchcF)lcraft before, and did not sup'Pose

anyow~

else had•

Al tllough it vrould appea!' trom t11e !'esul t of thi E ex' fll::'!P.

that Sohoolc'!'aft 1 s pe'!'haps not a work to inspire

or such calibeT as the vrr·itA'I''S with the true f'tre of
tary folk-loTe enthusiasm, h.e is nevertheless loth to
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, of the planets were visited; )

In fact, he has been in'f,...ASSAd sh:cfl hP.

been too rn.t~h r.AglAct~~d by the gmH~:ral reading :;ublic. His

sted rooks, dove unJ.er seas, and ·walked tltrougil fire, alway in
ip ni tll tlle Great Spirit.

conclusion 111 this r•~s:pect seems conf1':rraHd bJr the news in
Nevr

Yo~K

TinAS•

sho·.1.ld have sold fo:r ~~50.00 last July.

11 the

or

Evidently 1t is its

It is true that there were. many other forms of tradition
th~se

whose r(wr hfl is in elAgant. diction.

mncle up of the boasts of alleged braves.

member, !.:r• A· H· Sl)Offord, in his collectior~ of' choice lit

Lnny of the comraonplace incidents of 1 ife, vrhich cannot be cliB~'

ture. the W!'1 tA'I' feels sure that all of the members of this

s1~1tn!Ad

a1:

81

~d

egottstical red-

bloWhards VlhO 'P!'OfBSSed the gTeat.est pArsonal il!t

excellence, either in poetic imagery, ingenuous, dl'cn:tatic

ent,

01'

consistent, sym:r)athetic and ente1·taining nari·ative,

duty or r ev1evnng
· ·
one of them might 1J.ave boen reco.rded as a
Suggestions of the vrorlc, or methods of tlloug11t of the
8

seAnWd to be tha.t succ0nding generations we'I'e to be borr.

fo~

of Hiawatha., Ol' Mr. Lo of the untutored Llincl, rrm~e not

the pnr'POSA of beg_ng entfl'I'tainAd by lying accnur.ts

The vrri tel" 1::as simply incape.ble of discovering

t:rue ' ber.11:ti
.(.\, 1 or good t hat excelled 111
· these qualities
''"'· t
.1.1-l

the '!'elato:r's 'PA'l"sonal -provress in the pe:rformance of ·
ble ex-ploits in dest!'oying Fmemies, flights to heaven (in

n.

aft)' which could fairly lay claim to some quality of J it-

vr1t11 thA GrRat Spirit and thA Master of L1fet and whOse

ly

They ·wm•e not oven good fairy

Cl'ed' (vri th the exception of those collcctecl. by Mr. Her.T~J

tra1n8d 1-:oint of viHW, thfl mass of Indian traditions that
had the opporttm1 ty to (~xaminP mrpe'I'fi cially seemed

counter-tracli tion.

If thni'O were any 8J11on'g the entire lot vrhich the YTl'i tor·

bep,n the

ject of more f:requAnt ~Jouunent and 'I'Aference.

or

There nere

tions accounting for all of the })henomena of nature, as vrell

Although SchoolCT·aft is quoted by

lot of sl1Jsh, made up of the vapo:rings

enemies" we1•e alrre.ys clestl·oyecl to a nnn, and

Great spirit clid not expose hit1self to cross-q1..1.estioning in

c:raft is corrunPnded to you, nspe~ially to lovers

c,.r he vrould have

None of these ya:rns could be

to these matters.

litc~rn:ry quality, and it 1s mainly in this view

Club arr-! not familiar with him,

j ourneyings to the cente 1• of

earth, in the accomylishemnt of which they moved mountains,

occasi 01 ; to study Ute rascina ting pages that Schoolcraft

ThP.T'e must be some :reason vthy a rm,.,k

335
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t

degree to justif)r extended cormnent.

The grou.1J of
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interest of some tinds of !Jhiloso}Jhers

1

01

,iarit~'

0 '·

but l.tr. Schoolcro.ft was a ma.n after the i7ri tel'- 1 s o~'!l: hcn.?t.

ter of Mr. Schoolcraft's red-skinned

evidently 1:1oved only in tlle highest and most cultured c
In hifi

f

~;ays M:c.
tl~our;ht.

Schoolcraft,
11

11

11

..nr; ext1·act from a tradition rendered by Mr. Ho-Tshung-Rah,
duly sic ned by himself on March 1st, 1827.

Fear, hunger and

consti tute the Indian 1 i;

and. not calculated to })romote

est forr.: of li tm~ary culture.

"A Wyandot girl, whoso rmme for saXe of distinction

tl~o l:

be

designated oon-yay-stee, .and in whom aPlJeared united

me combination of moral attractions 8.nd

But this is a E:l.t:trf:.c.

per-

As insensible, hovrever, as beautiful, the at ten-

sonian elegance in the use of big 11ords, and ctll'llbi'ous

of her

al flourish, the tJ~acU. tions collected by Mr. Sc1wolcr~ft a:·

lov01~s

..~nougll. none vrere

vrere productive of no favorable effect,
rejected, yet neither was any one tUstin-

by her partiality.

u

A curious featuxe of this collection is tllc fact

· the Wyanclots.

... 0 .
1

.

1

~

ora:ry style is so similar to that of M:c. schoolcrnft, t]lat

A council, composed. of t110se interested

~ ' lssue of these ma~J ancl

guao;e of tllo relat.ors, vri thou t embellishenmt or interPl'Ct,"
TllO. t thelT

This unaccountable apathy became,

'tir::e, a subject not only of general but of corrrrnon inte1·est

J.rr. Schoolcraft rn·ofossos to record these tales

(except in an occasional modest foot-note).

extraordinal~y

beauty, had for her sui tors nearly all the young men of

ponderous and dignifiecl forms of expression,

distinctly unique.

Please note that

quoto.tion is. given in his own lanr;unge: also note t!w language:

There are t110se vrho trould regr1rd sucll 1:1ental ·

chal~acteristics,

friends, m1d. the

which he was admitted, ir3 shovm by the fol-

tat ions as concltlC t i ve to tlw dcvelOlJement of nari'owly selfi
animal

litfn~~u~y

tlwt no other caucasian has had access to the exclusive-

estlr:..~

tlw Indian character he admits that the Indinn never thinl:s
less he iD forced tothink.

of these tales.

Tlle internal evidence of the ul tra-aristrocT8.tic char-

other lJ1'0founcl t;1

Indian society when he made his collection.

337

unconsciously engrafted his U}Jon then, is also a remo.Tkt'.ble

legel1.ds tl1at have been collected by Mr; SchoolcTnft may be
cient in some of the qualities that would be likely to

~-LORIST.

importunate applications for

favor' Yrns held for the purlJOse of devising some method ~/
·her intentions in relation to them might be ascertained.

fi'

is difficult to detei'bine vrhether he acquired his st Y1e ~~

vrhen these amorists had conceded each that he could

1l!.ffi.
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and substitutes the'r'efo-r the nAvr 'P"rinci ple of o!'gani zed
eration, vr11nse -povre:r is concent:rated 11,. a

j

so much competition to some more fortunate rival not

lind by the competing love!'s .strictly to affai1"s of the

t, and t'hat by combination thAy decidAd to elect thAi'!" vrar
Pie!'pont Morgan.

ed wi t11 their band:. n
of vrisdom

To one who he.s had no other experience

i ty of observing the

abol~iginal

method of r·end.ering Amer

English than is ex}Jressed in the grunts and guttural ej
tiona of the noble Red Man as we know him to-dey tlle very
gance of the laTl[,ruage makes it immediately apparent that
Mr. Schoolcr8.ft 1s intimacy y;ith such gentlemen as M:r.

ex~ression.

of the ancient Red men that has Ol'!-

recHntly been attained by the g'J"ea tf~st of ou'r modern caucasAconomi c organ! zers, 1t is d1ff1 aul t to see whffl"e1n thAse

val lovers would SACUT'e much benef'i t by their combination.
is, hovreve'!', may be one of thosA gems of t'l"adi tional wisdom
itsr:ough state, vrhi chJ co:.sti tute the excuse fOT· tradition-

The style

vil1zation to give thAm 'high 1ntrit~sic value.
Fo,.. all the vrri tc~-r knows, the modern p,..omoteTs of o;--

this dusky li term-ry genius rlill a11peal to all lovers of
literary

on t:he part

Although th,i s s11ows a de-

"r.sAarc'b and neAd only the polishing 1nflum1ces of mode~n

Rah gave llim excelJtional opportunities to cull
the very cream of Indian traditional history.

h ea d •

ce is that the 'P'r'incirle of commur:i ty of' interest is

nterests of another to the prejudice of theil· ovm, as

avoid the humiliating alternative of yielcl.ing the object

~ ea t
c•

It will be observed in this instance that the only

Thin vras adopted, not so much fOl" the pur11ose of aclvancing
the
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·t nf tl1e old bar·baric system of ind1 vidual competi-

to himself, upon which to found a ·reasonable hope of u·lt

should be rdthdrm7n in favor of the War Chief of their

.!Ui

"cnmmunity of iute.... estn, which 'P!'Ovides foT' the a-

boast of no indication of a preference shown lJiJ OOn-yay~s

ly succeeding, it was finally dete1·mined that their clair~

TRIBULATIOUS .Q.E

Clarissa Harlowe ·contains no pass ·

more elegant in its die tion, or more vivid in its suG~est
of imminent emqtional tragedy than is here eXl)Tessed.
here also the elucidation of the so-called
business· aconorny, adOlJtecl by us recently organized trusts,

combil!ation, as a substitute fo!' individual compet.i-

ZP.d

on ' mav• ha ve gotten thAlT''
. 1r;sr1'r"ation f!'om this ve'J"y Ieger.d.
llla!'kP. t 'P""'i CA
•

.J

I

'

Of oC
eo h 00 1 C'Y•aft

in New Yo""k suggests t111R.

But to g'rat1fy your anxious interest which has doubt-

beei: 1nvokAd b'J' tl1e grarh1 c 1ntr<!>ductory paT'ag'raplT that
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has b('er. 111 otA1 1 t may be p~Ol)e:r. to auumi t irl cordeMe1
anrJ. ·oimplrr l~TJ.~lvto;e the b~lar1ce of the tale, ir1clu1ir1g t

:nJ!
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to 1::e p:r.oolaime1 for a lying 1og whose p:r.omise·e were urlto be ootloi1ere1.

That some rlight the V/yan1otte black-

his face, entered the Seneca village, tomahawked an1

cataot1'0ijhe.
After some object ton the 1Jresi1er,t of this lev

his booom frierld an1 rushed out of the lodge with

8

trust finallY a~ree1 to accept the responsibility impose·l

The ser,ecas resented. this little aot of' a lover' 8 1e-

him tmrJ. lay siege sin~le harderJ. (but without competitior1)

ion as a persor!al matter, at!1 urdertook to ruffle the course

the af'f'ectior~s of the ur.~bleaoherJ. beauty~

true love by scalpirlg the whole W)fandotte tribe.

~n

"'ll~ce~of\,1 but after a few 1ays was CO!liiti
ti r ely ., .
J

.~,

·J

.:~ p'"'ovirle-'~·.~.. he woul1 birl~l himself' without the priv
acceiJ. t A·.~.,
J.

In this er~terprise they encountered objections f'rom

,

\'/yan1ottes, and hence were ordy mo1erately auccessful.

of revoca t iorl to perform a 'teat which ohe shoul1 prescribe
but of which he waA to have r.~o krlowle1ge until after he

combirl~ tier,

of. moral attractions was herself'

aM scali;e1. · The combirlatiorl of' lovers was broker, up,

He accepted. the corl1ition,

prir,ciple of •oommtuli ty of' irlterest" was forgetter~, ar1d

whereu}Jon thin ~erltle a.n1 lovely m'li1erl, ir4 whose persor1

man fought for himself ard his scalp in the p;oo1. ol1-

revooably comrni t terJ. hi.msAlf.

un!te~l such a ":r.are combination of mor'll at tractions ard

1 way, utltil the Senecas were p~acticr:tlly extermir.~ate1

sonal beauty", imrne~liately rJ.emalAG1 that he oho·J11 brir1g

the vry~m1o'ttes !!early so.

the 1Joalp of his bosom f:r.ier~1, a certB.irl seneca chief whO

sttll live irl Miohigarl, ard their hiatoriarl ~ravely in-

in a

r.~eighborin~ vill1:1.~e 'lrd between '"hom an1 the presi

the lovers 1 trunt the warmest personal attachmerlt ha1 exi
since their

The

·

e~:r.ly

The 1escerdtmts of the survi-

us that this romantic inoi1erlt of love aui war aocourlts
I

tho origin of the Wyandotte tribe.

This statemeLt seems

little ir,ro r.~gruous to the ordinary mir.~1, fo:r. the reasor, that

boyhoo1.

This proposal ehockA1 the WYan1otte chief, and

active it1ci1erlts of this history seem to be more ooutuoive

remonotrate1 with her most eloctuently or' the unnecessarY
el ty of sucl1 a· requioi tion.
rJ.eaf ears.

His expostulations were

She tol1 him either to redeem his pledge or.

M:r.. Schoolcraft !!raws r,o de1\tctior.~s· from this taJle

He 1.oeo !!Ot even explain whether the Ir.~1ian ger.~iuo

,,7hO
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ir.~.vente1 thio lo"ely storY (which is striotly a

t1'a1i tirm)

w~s

moue•t~ b~'l "fear , hut1~er. , or self-prese•'vat

mer.~. t a1

mt~h

nimilari ty to those of her compatriots who have plowe1

through the universe without a sorat~h, that or.~.e io apt to be

ty on the part of' our aboriginal
activi
..

their true character

ar~1

mtsr)ect that he is read-

of the ravings of' a hur.~.ger-cr~~e1 sava~e :rather

ren.
. other rurr("ets
of wisdom impar·te1. to us by
v-.>

Amor.~.g

.t
ultir.4 rr_ f'rom his studies of' the charac
Mr. schoolcraf , rea
->
•
ndian, is the following moral coMlusi
and habits Of the I
"Christiar.~.i ty is not provogated by :ratiocination; .

is the result of feelin%s an1 affectior.~.s on the will aEtl u
Hence an n.~.dian can become a Christiar.~.."
As ar' examPle of the kind of nhristian that

turr!c-1 out by the

S "~ho0lcraft

Mrl

method, it maY be ir~structi

Of her remarks Mr. Soho0lcraft saYS:

c1ou1."

.

~,hP- h'l1 !'Al i.r.~.1.uiche1 the lJ:!'0ljhetic

" -

the ceremor.~.ies of the n~1ian Ivle1awir.t. ar!d

cor.~.sister~t

ard oomf'o.,.,table Christian,

:lllich are usually supposed. to oor.~.sist of simr:,le truths.

you shall judge.
r;e

Without

quotir.~.~ exter.~.sively

ar"J00U!!t Of' her life, as !•ar:rate1 in

11

her

Of

from the

OWr~

WOrds II t n

summary· of the "confessed" facts is a'bout as follows:
a~e

of thi.rteer, yea-rs she was t1=!.ker1 by her

thor to ~ lonesome place il.t. the woods, for the purpose of

a prophetess out of her.

She was oompelle1 to

stay

if mi1-wir1ter ir, a lodge made of' spruce brar.~.ches ard chop
f'or four 1'lYs without anythir.t.g to eat or 1:r.ir.J<.

pythonens were
.

t

"These nord'essior.s of the wes err~

the confessions of a

At the

of "The womar. of the blue-ro
glance at the ucol1·fe.~ssior.t.S"
•

aft~r

•

Tlle adventures which the Westerr, Pythor.~.ess relates bear

the thr~e exclusive motivAs of thou~ht
1.u c:n.ve to

343

rL

1ioca"'ie1
lne, .
-

J

lk,eewir.~. axll.

1ay her mother visited her, and beir~ apparer!tly satin-

f'f' ·

em

ttle Gt1ow A.nd :rewarded her daughter with a 1rir.J<, with ir.~.

"...

h. h

herself to the Methodist Epscopal Church, of w

UlJ
lC ' •

with the size of' the wood pile, the ol1 la1y melted a

to

latest tlqtP.s, she rrnnaine1 a oonoister.~.t member.

ctions to keep on choppin~ wood, but not to touch another
In fact hers was a case of'

11 sr.~.ow,

.rmow every-

, aM. Jlot a f'l~ke to drink," thus beir.~.g wor~se thar! the
The

in~1,ression

pro1Uced

upor.~.

the mirli of the

a. t first somewhat pe
ary reader by these confessior~s is

ient :hrir.t.er, bec11use he 1idn' t have to chop wood.

Utring

r1cxt two days ahe states that ohe was so nmch refreshed

1tlffi.
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ThA

her to indulge that, al thougn she had absolutr~ly noth1tz t

11P.Xt

As she says: "l could not bear thA smell of tl1e fish or

ei t11A'l" • tt
J)ath, liko a silvAr co'l"d, vrhich led i'oTward and upward.'t

ShA p'!"oceedAd on this path unti 1 she

r~-1achAd

a

on the otl1er s1 de of her was the sun just get tit:gIn tl11c vicinity she encountAred a choice

pany of s-pi .,..1 ts wi tll whan she becar1e qui tc~ well acquai'i:tr.d
lot~g

and

intA'?"e~~ting

ir!tA'T'Vievls.

ThAre vrere Aleven

its irl th1~ cnllection, all of whom gave her good advicP.
taught hAr many new tricks•

It appAa'!'s tl1a t so much t

eonsumed at this ruAAtil:g, that she did not haVP. timP to

back so as to arrive in season to ~omm~nce hei' mornit:g
ehop:·ing, althmv;h it vras down-litll all the way.

So Spirit No• 10 said to her, "Look around you•
There is a nct1veyanae to you.

Do r~ot be afraid to er.t

When he:r mot!1 e:r a'l"ri ved she dec lin P.d the

Ad repast; whe'J"eupon the old lady again enj oitH~d her to
o good girl and bAcome a comfort

to her in hP'J" old age, and

She again attempted to cut wood, but con-

in thA sky immPdia tely next to the a.eft hal: d ho~r. of the

held

day her .mothAr came vri th a 11 ttle bit of

tllat she smelled he:r mother· (and thf~ fish) about two miles

voicA mying: ttCome, ~·ou arA invited this vray."

read~r ~o set•

346.

He:r serise. of smell had become so acute by this

f'r•om the bAginning, she cheerfully continued hAr job

wood-cutting until the night of the sixth day, \7hell she

moon•

AN INCIPIENT FOLY:-LOHIST.

behind rnA in the air •. tt

by the drink of w~l ted snow in Which her

eat

Jl.

sr.d to a feeling of vreaTiness, and a~cordi ngly coEcluded to

another trip to her hole 1r! tl1e sky, pursuing tb.P same
by V!hich she went before and meeting Vli th a simila'J" recep-

She continued these celestial vic1 ts for three days
'and having completed hAT' educatim~ in incantation

'

and othAr forms of Indian devilmeHt, a11_ of whi crt she
r;f·•ll"
descri b es, she CO!lClUdAd at the er.!d
' ' "J

of t en days, (· hav-

. had nothing to mt. exct=t})t a 11 ttle pOlmded co'T'n boilnd in

water' Ylhi ch hAl" moth~ had br'ough t hA'r toward the last
), that she vr oul d go home

a~.1 d ge t a squa:e meal and prac-

cn hf'lr n""of
· · ~ ession of pythoness and an all-around prophetess.

Thi .,co sh
.e di d with great success, and neonfesses" to

and saV! a kind of fish swimming in the air, and getting
1 t as dirAc ted vras carried back w1 th celerity, my hair fl

71 0nderf\11
'

Performances, comparAd to Vl!lich thA miracles of

!lew Test
' amAt:t were

as child's play.

AftP.r having estab-

-
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11shAd hAr rAputation she concluded to settle do'l!t aLd gP.t

Kind that reveal such a range of actual supffl'natural ad-

!1JE.

346.

·mar~·i.r~d·
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e as is admi tt1~d by this im:ocent child of thP forest

In eightAen twenty-tw.o heT husbm:d was killrd ir.

d-rm~1\."~Y: 'r'O\'T

while shA was asleep •

Some one

V!al~Ad

hAr

1\TJ

t thr, agP. of thirteen.

•I

AI~

wheu shA found on 1nvAstigation by sha1<.ing him that he 'lias

She accoTdingly !Aft him lying in the woods to

ttconfessior.s", with hAr appetite st,..ongly in the

ShP. promptly i'ebukAd this tmseemly wea·,
Mr. Scho')lcraft does not commer~t on thAm: nei t11er

'!"'eminding her mothe-r that 1 t was an act of Providence.
vrhel~

es hr relate the ir.r1.'. rt~ssi on that tl~Ay rnad""v o1: th A ·•.•·A th 0 di s t

t.ftA old lady n;q:lained that she was

murdel"Ad

husba~ld,

"""'

thr. Indinn cha't"actr'l'l" to be corr~~ct, tlle three sole motives,

Her mothAr had hAar d of tl1A Inu.,.,dAr and was c.,.,,.
.,

as she en tAT' Ad.

suP.:ZAst
t"•::.t 1··or tl. 1e
~v

"fAc-r, hur:gAr and self preservation", combinAd may havA in-

bu'!'if}d by the Icdial: agrmt and startAd f'OT' the
old lady.

mi~ht
~

of consistm:cy, and assuming I·f.r • Schoolcraft's diagnosis

dead, she cor!cludP.d to take her two cl111d.ren and pay hr-rr

a vi s1 t.

nucll.ar"i tablA critic

4 '

I:istAr who TAcei ved them.

but v1as crying for hAr daugh.t.e-r m:d

ch1ldTAn, becausA they would have difficulty in findiug
one to -provide foT' them, sl\A was .promptly foTgi vr-m, and
ly aftm•wa-rds the Pythoness returr.P.d with he!' mother to he~

Sine(~,

I

hov1ever, he stat As that

i'emairwd na cons1 oten t member of th~.~ Chu
~
t 0 th e
. 1" ch ClO'I'!rl

t.r.st datesn, it aT\n.
1J ea-rs that they

WP'J"A
~

-r.,.,ob"bl
J.J.
u
y accep t e d

~:hat thAy purport to be, namely: the guileless and sir:rple

true incidents of the early life af a poo:r,be-

gi'l"l vrhen

Thus m:ds the t'rue confessions of this guilelASS

Chr1 stian coilvArt•

shr~

1<new no better·.

They may not

entitlr~d to -recognition as tho real thiug in fo-lk-lore

And while they lose much

~
t-r., ad"1 t.1 on
,,..
11

beauty by de-partu-re fl'om the language of tl1e

'

but thAy come mighty

clos~

to it•

o;r·

As the

tivr~, made r.P-cAssary by conoonsation, enough is givr.n to

st r.ffort of a pool' i11i tm•ate squaw they do

that while many othe-r Ch-ristian COllVATts may have had

'.h a 11ttl£~ more time vnd -p1"act.ice she m1gr1t have become com-

AXr

iences equally vronde-rful, noue of them have yet 11ad thP t: ·

to confess them, and ce-rtaiuly t11ere a't"e fAVl confessiot:s of

fl'·t t 0
··•

very v1ell and

g:r1 nd out a ,.,eal tradi ti tm.

Possibly the internal evidencAs of the stl"ictly

-
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vera~ious characte'J" nf t1v~se ccmfP.ssions, as disclosed by

careful and ci':"munstal~tial account of details, abse-:-:ce of
aC'"' the cret: ffl'al simple yet graphic
glorious b oas t , . as ,.,.,11
....
1..)

uone day the Mast~r of Life took two piec1~s
;

of

clay

and mouldAd them into. tvro large feet, lil~e those of a panther··

e na""rati ve may hoiJelAssly disqualify them
cha'::"a c t,AT of tl· 1 · ·
'

He jid not ma1~e. foti1" -- the!'e were two only.

evidence of tht'l11" authoT''S ability as an incipinnt fol

o·r.: f<Pt into them and found the tTead very light and sp:r1ngy,

1st.

NeveTthel<~ss, tlle Vl1"1 ter 1 s itrpressed that she pos

so that hA m1 gtlt go w1 t11 g'J"ea t speed and yet make no noise.

ed latm:t talmlt that Ylould h~.ve blossomed into fruition wi

a little cultivati(m and t=mcouragement, Sll'P'Plemt=mtnd P

ttrfext he built up a ·pair of very tall legs in tl1e

easP.d with thA motion..

The scho:,·lo-raft repository of India1: t;>adi ti m:al

back pa!'t of the body, and

is not alone .,..emarkable for 1ts 11 terary elegal:~e and bril

"The shoulde!'s we!'e b!'oad and st!'ong:, like those of
buffalo,and covered with hair -- the necl' thick and sho'J"t

. . itl thP._, uryat.,dOtte
tribA, alld the ill
really had it s or1g1n
v1
••

at the back.

parable uconfessi0ns 11 that th,..o ...v.r DeQuincy 1n the shadA al:d

"Thus f'a!' Chemani tou had W01"kPd

"'A

seTve as a -pa ttA,.n for all future Christian converts, '''

HFrre is an example of anthr(')'Pologica 1 s tu "Y
"" ' wh1
undoubtedly anti ciiJa tes thA Darvrinian theory

into his lap and

·

work~d

He took

it over with great

WhilP. he thougllt he pattAd the ball upon the top,whioh

1

it

VAry b-road and low: fo!' Chemani tou

1'1!'

feAt and the buffalo r:eck.

f IIThF! DP.

O·

th 11 ttle thought,

VIi

'lih~n hA cm:e
to th
,.,t a 1 onocr w·hl. le.
.1
,
e h ea d h e th ougu
.

hAre also the suggestion of scier!tific theories that havr.

gagAd the sreculation of the scientific societies of ~e

it wirld 1 t-

a very zood tai 1.

In addition to ·the revelation that the suyrposP.d
1

l~~t

about a sapling near, vr111 ch held the body up-right ar:d ·
~

~.. cor.
om1cs called "community of in
.
1n bUS 1ness n

He now found the figure

:ing forward, and he fastened a long black sna1<:e that v:as

othe:r coll"ctions are but thA ve!'y tinsel of Indiall litera

liancy.

Then followed a round body coverAd

tlllargA scalF$ like an alligator·.

gems (that shine v1ith a refulgr>nce, coE!pared vrith which al

p~il!Ciple

a whilE~-- he was

sha?r. of 11is ovm and madA thP-m vralk about

by a little mo-rA hunger ..

He stepped his

was thinking of tlle·

350,
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as he rr.a'!"ed fTom its appearat-;ce that 1 t could r:ot be trusted;
an1r.ml, and he bethought him to set the eyes

a lobstAr, so tr1at the animal might

s''~e

upon P.Vnry side.

so JP, was

rAstrained for a long vrh11e from turning 1 t loos~

o:i tM ~nmmun1 ty •

Finally he concludAd to give 1 t a

made thA foreh~~ad b!'Oad and full, but low: foT herf-'l was to

V!~:ry

small amount

the wisdom of thP. fo'!"l<Ad tongue, like that of thP. serpent,

of life and see what 1 t would do.

vrhi~h should be in his mouth.

It was r1is intention to immediately jerk the life out of it

know a 11 things.

He should se·e all

HA'!"e Chemani tou stor;-ped, fo ... llf'l saw that

Acco!'ding to thA account

If it ::·howed any signs of cutting up.

'

So he put a little life

had r:Ave'!" thoug:nt of such a creation befoT'e, one vri th but

Into it and thTew it into a cave and forgot all about 1 t, as

feet, a creature who should stand up':"ig!It and see upon r.v

It 1id r.ot appea!' to be mischievous enougt1 to be inte-r•esting.

side.

rrhe jaws VIe'!" A VeT'y st:rong, With 1 VO!'Y teeth ar;d gil

Tnis is vrhP-re Chemanftou made a m1 stake, VTh1 ch appeaTs by the

upon ever•y side which arose ar:d fell whenever breath passed
thr our;h th8In•

The nose was

11l~e

A tuft of por:mp1 ne quills made the scalp lock.

"Cheman1 tou held the hood out the length of his
and tu:rr.r-:.d 1t fi :rst upon one side and th1~u up~m tl1e otlH1!'•
He ;ass,~d 1t rapidly through· the air,

and

~saw tlle gills ri

fall, tl11~ lobstr-rr ~~YP.S whi:rl around ar~d t1'le v'i.tl ture nosB 1 ,
Chemani tou became very st:;d:
the shoulders.

"Th1:, eT'eature lay a long ttme in the cave and cUd r.ot

thf:!! bea1<. of the vulture.

yet he put t111~ hAad

It was the fi 'I"St time he had made an upr1

~,

for his fall VIas veT'y g:r-ea t.

He lay amongst the old

tions that had been th!'own in theT'e without 11f'e.

Now

a long time had pa~sed Ch~mani tou heard a g,..,~at noise ih ·
ire looked in and saw the image s1 tting t!lA'1:"e, and

· ?ras trying to r-ut togetheT the old b'l"oken tl11ngs tila. t had

cast in as of no value.
"Chemani tou gathered together e. vast heap of stones
sal:d (for 1
arge :roc1<.s are not to be had upon the 1 sland ),

''ll seemed to be the fi:rst 1dea of a man • 'r.
After t hir, intf1T'esting monste!' had been conrplP-tPd
Cheman1 tou hes1 tat1~d to supJllY 1 t v11 th ·the princirle of

ctonAd thA m:ou th of tl1e cave.
grew louder VTi thin the cave.

came from the g:round·

Many daJrs passAd and the
The ea:r th shook. and hot

The Manit toes crowded to, Metowac

352.
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r!eW ir: a mam!er most entrancing.

As stated,

g:e he had cast in there and fo'J"got.tr.r: to
memb ere d the ima ~e!lJr,

tlt~

homely title of this engaging work is·

Indian in his \''igvram", and although a copy owned by the

away the life.
uer~ar.tilo

"Suddenly thA'!'P. was a gTeat rising of

In a stat~~ of ex cell en t preserva t 1on•

sand -- the sky grew black vri th wind and dust.

rlayr~d about. the g't'ound and water gushed high ir~to the air
All the Manit to~~s f'l c~d with fear, and the image camA forth .

This t·r'adit1i.on also undoubtedly anticipates 11 F'Y'

tr·anscc~11de the monstrous concepti

of :.:a"r"y WollstonecTaft in diabolical ene'!'gy ar:d gr-m~ral ·

nAss, if inde~d it did not furnish her

VIi

th ins'Pi,.,ation.

stainr~d-

. ch was made for· t11em.
Vfri

ter has succAeded by this superficial re-

in invoking you-r interest in

had grovn: strong w1 tl1in him."

Its r-ages vre-re

tlrae-- but did not Teveal any thumb mai'ks, though d111 g 8 n t

If the

with a great 1:oise, and most ter!'ible to behold·

enstein", and cei'tainly

Library a yea,.. ago was of vene'T'able age, it Vlas then

th~FPiirently

neglected vol-

of i;:r. School craft, he will feel that he has not smoked the

of this Club in vain.

If tl1ere are those among you who would delve among;
Is charming pages ... and TAV~l
•

in the utte ... a~1!'!<~s
~
of p....r. · Seh.ool1

-

•

Although our !'Avievr of tl1i s chaTming vror1<.'has

's exclus1 ve ci'J"cle of Indiar. philosophers, poets and '!'O-

reachAd au unpardonable 1m1gth, it is difficult t.o tP,ar

cists, you will have to avrait a new edition, or raise tl1e

selvos avray rrorr. the fascinating task.

An a:.r:-ay of scien

· Yo:rk -p:ri cc~ of $50. oo.

Since the publicatior: of this 'P'!'i-ce

ic text, meta-physical sug3:estion, s§'iltimental -ph:iloso·phy,

:.:ercantilo Library copy has myste'l"icmsly disap-peaJ>ed.

ic 1nve1:tion, "t'(>mantic adventure, mythological ingenuity,

said to ha VA been lost in moving.

motional t,.,agAdy, SU'Pm'natu'!"al AxpAriAncP- and dramatic
is p'T'esented in such Antr~i'taini!~g variety that our intP.r ·
cannot flag.

Like bT'1 ght T'e.ys of sm'lli ght -r efract.r.d

tlle facets of a diamond of the purest wa te'l", they scinti
in tones of tlle r."lee'Pest and i'ichest colG;t'!?

b(~fo'!'e

our

---:0:--';: 1903.
Yu,

George Kinsey.

It
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Guy

Mallon•

Currency r AfO'!'m 1s the shibboleth .of the F1fty-SAven th
It is monotonous to weariness to one vrho seeks to.

in touch w1 th financial affairs to note the daily. repo!'ts
of r.r.w currency bills dropped into the Leg1 sla t1 ve hopper, or·
ther thrown in -- stuffed in to the imminent danger· of clog-

altogether•

It is always so, hovreve'I', in

For yHa'!"s Cha!'les FoW181'·, in season and out of sea· ,· d1nnP.d into the ears of' an unwilling Congress the necessity
~U""tmcy

rAfO'rm, but money stringency and money 'l"Adundancy

·as 1'Agula1'1Y

as tl1ei!' appropriate seasons of Fall and

Crises hovered nea'!' and th'!'eater!ed, (wen panics cat;~e

but Cong-ress was deaf ·and the count-ry at large in-

Why this sudden awakening and f'eve!'ish anx1Aty?
the eh:rysal1s turn some fine day into a butterfly; OT

vYhy

a

to-- YAs, millions of them-- issue at a time ce!'tain
their la"rvae?

I'

We know that last May., seventeen yea!'s to
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a day fTom their last appea'!'ance, suddenly count-less myrlajs

PeThars ecomic ideRs '!"Aquire a ce.... tairi season of 1
. ., of
, o::ot al, of 'the follies and Avil"
It may b A th
f;..'.

...

body -politic are but a\'Jai ting their appointed time of
tion or cu:-e.

we'!'e

going to do, can appr,"lciate • . ThA!'e is no

do:tbt but that for VTP.e1cs the -power to J:'T"8c1p1 tate a fina1~cial

of cicadAs swarmed ouT woods and fi elds•

cubatiol!•

rall strAAt

357

At any rate, patience is the gTeatest

ical or national virtues, and 1 t does ·seem that the hour has

r"''i/1

rct··

v

of far 'l"Aaching effect lay in the hands of a aote'T'i e of

a half a

doz,~n

mr-m.

· It is inevitable that pt=)rtodically cornrnercial dep.,.es-

come; that in CA:rtain

p;ai ns:

yc~aT's·

trade should shovr loss-

1 t 1 s natural t11a t C'T'edi t s s11oul d be

"Y'A-

struck when one of the mo.st glaring manifestations of our 1

strict.0d, and s-peculation should calla:pse:

isln.ti ve i1Jeffic1ency is to bA taken in hand and dealt with

not comA to pass naturally ill times of· T'edttr!d.al:t aLd increas-

in the usua 1 effi ci m1 t American manner •

'!'he fruit may bA

ing ?rogp~ri ty.

but t.hAse t'hi r:gs do

Now 1 s aen:ry C1Av7s t aphorism that "our per--

ripe, but tllt=n•e is genArally some ·p-:roximate cause which

have been boTn less of adversity than the abuse·

1 t to fall~

either lucid or satisfying·.

The -proximate cause 1 s not far to seek.

sidc~r t'he anomaly of the monetary situation of the last

montt.s.

In the midst or prosper1 ty, in the year wht=n: the

bring about a money stringency by too g'!"eat a demaud ur,.·or: the
circulatir:g medium, but; tl1a t 1 s not the proximate causA, and

rometer of t-:ra:le, the iron and steel industry, -:regi ster 1~d

l"!ontribute, 1 t does so only because of most ob-

highAst 1~oint in the history of tht=) vro!'ld: and the ·p-v·oduct

of the mechanism through which it nrust act.

in thA ~cni tP.d Stat<=)S exce~~d.Pd the combined r:roductions of

The-;oe was a gr-eat demand a few yeaTs ago. for more

G'!"P.at Br'itain, Germany and F!'ancA, our only competitors: u:.

'alld that cry lay at the foundation of' all the silver

year of bnur:tP.ous c'!"ops and stupeHdotts railT'oad earr:ings, n

France and France t s commercial prospeT1 ty vre!'e

the close of a year of unexanrplf3,d ·01"0S"PA'rity, VIA

stoodfa~e•

ted to as an ~~xample of the great gain to be dA!'i ved from

to fe.~e vri th a financial panic, and how severe the

aburda
· ..(,,t c1!'culn ting med1 urn.

ho'i.' t1~l1SA the C1"1sis, how imrn.inent the -panic, onlY

t cry, Which arose out of deprAssing adv·ers1ty (not out of

stood breBtl~less to hear what the great banks

But in the.few years since

derJP.d P!'OBPRri ty) tllrAatew'ld our veTy finaucial life,
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we have added enormously to ouT' mouey supply, and sti 11
TJar.i ~s.

clrauleting medium which she has.

VIA

mo:-e than ~~29.50 TJA!' capi t.a.

!ty novr comr.letely lacking.

somr~

:E.rinceps 1l1 the amount of money vrhich 1 t has
su~e

Ut8

measuTe will be passAd which will give, at least, a

of.' olasti city w1 thout 1mparing stability.

The solu-

by an adortion of systems of bankh!g which

of finar:cial panics, noT in the phase of .tllAm so familiar

us a .... e thAY kr~ovm in England o!'· in G-ermany·

Out of thA nru.ltitude of' !'Amedies

confus10n will come, but we dare hope that befo!'e congrnss ad-

Th-e Uni t1"d States is

a rather poo-r sP.cond: and yet France does not r111ow

The bills now befO'l"e Con-

gress all seek to g1 ve to OUT' cuTrency the quality of elastic-

The st. a t.ement 1 ssued by the T:reasu'J"y Depa~tm·n:t

lst f;hows tile amount of money in circulatitm
ryr
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ve

ThA Ban1\ of

se~vr.d

well in othA!' countr1As.

Ma~y

advocate the Scotch

It

land, thr·ough tht=~ .power to 1 ssue notes at 1 ts ovm di scrHti

tern, others the Canadian, ot!'ters the German.

granted by s}H~cial acts of Parliament in 1847, 1857- 1BG6,

t thASP. 'Plans P'l"Oduce -results as far sup·eT1or· to the !'esul ts

saved England fTom financial crat:h.

And in t.hA year 19~0,

is true

our na.t.ional bank system as the product of ou:- American rna-

in tlle industria 1 collapse in Germany, more com}: lete per

ne shops excels tlle clumsie:r· p:roduct of the more expensively

than any we have had here, the system of elastic currency

· tP.d factories of tho se cou:r. t 'I' 1 es.

our cwm•

expr.riencA of othA!'S., but

ThAse peoples are as sreculative

much t'o save the day.

er lD.il: along lines of 1m1 tation.

The Paris Bou'!'se is as headstrong and unma1~a

as the Stock

!t~xchar:ge

oT

~~~t-fr"'·ica's
IWI.
J.

Wall St""'AAt: yet thAY can lose ·

iVe can 1earn r:ru.ch fr·om

,,av
of,...l.Jr o...,.....
n ,;
6 fJ S S h' 8 S
1·

OUT ovm prob 1ems have

nnique and have been met Ln a spi':r1 t of a'!'rogan t con tempt

lions and hundreds of millions in a Panama fiascot and l

oth•:'N1·' I P.X'rl~,.,i
• l:' ·J
f'mce, and

w1 t11 their money th~ir faith· .in bankers and in themselvAs,

t:ethods, often P-xpensi vely, often ta"~"dily, but nAVeTthAless

1

d: and vri thai our 1 gno'l"ance, orr conceit, (}!'' seif-rHliance,

without bAing -plunged

h~to

that a-rtif1 cial, spectacular'

logical vortex commonly called a financial pani C•
England and Germany meet the need by ·providing
elastic currency:
og the law.

GeTmany by law and England by a

FMlnce meets 1t by an intelligent use of tM

1"OU

hav~

bAen solvPd one by one by orig-

..,. 1

'•Ll, has caused us to work out our own salvation, and

smuch as our nation was young, vir'11e and rich, thr') m1sta1(AS
· lossllco h
··u ave not proven fa tal cr,r· even exhausting·: and at the
lig

of a

new centu:ry we find ourselves with most of the
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pl.'oblems of ou'l" national life solved, and Tepublican insti

exa;;geratfon

the nations of Eur·ope to united resistance o:f

But tvro great quest ins conf'l"Ollt us, the one it

tion:

RP"fl'~·oac:hing

I am glad my subjr,ct

~Y

saying· .v1e al'e

in Paris, laces in Bl'ussels, cutlery in Sheffield,

so

the sRcoud, nnmici'Pal goveT'nment, vrh1ch hP-retofore

defir"d all efforts for inpT'ovement.

..,., may sum 1 t up

•The American Invasion"•·

business 1ife, the othe'l" in ouT pol1 tical life.

!'api dly

One C!an only smile at

the hrsteri cal c:r i es of alal'm w1 th vrh1 ch England and GeTmatly

thoE.e of ouT only Ti val in histoTy, the ancient Roman

exchar~ge, r!Oi"l

36I

today becomP-s the collSel'vative statement of to-

therP- ~~ould be no end to this 'Pape-r.

man has assayed, and vride·;r- and strouger

th!-! monetT'ay needs of

CURRENCY.

One catmot entAl' upon a conside:ration of it, for·

tions Testing upm: foundations mo-rPJ stable t'han those or
othr~T' government

of

~

tit: platA in \:'ales, and a:re, or may be (when t11e coal str'ike
doAs not inti"T'ft=rre) oarry,ing coals to Newcastle.

May I add,

that we export Cincirma ti beer, to Germany.

the for-me-r, so much the eas1 er: but I . ~1ave an abtd1ng fai

In the second process,. tr·a.nsporta ti on, v1e have been

that the lut ter also wi 11, 1n some ,... Aasoi:able time, yield

conE1 dol' a ti ons of sP.lf intP-'l"est ar!d cmnmon sense, aidr.d

somel7hc:t backvlard•

haps by an avra1umP.d public conscience.

is cheapA:r·, speed1e:r· and mol.'e rA11able that: elsewhere;

The aim a11d P-nd of civilization 1s the crAation
weal th•

2CJ1C of oU'r own meTchandi se is carl'i ed in Amer-

VIA

BUJt here history wi 11 repeat itself.

11 ttle VT1 th g"i'eat effol't, or do nn.tch Vlith little Aff'ort.

the CT'eation of v1ealth the'!'e aT'e three p~ocessAs, producti
d1stTibut1on and

Axchange~

never-

thP.lP-ss, although our- fo're1 gn commerce exceeds that of other

we a'l"e all busy about this one great thing, YihP.

we lite it or• not, whethm·• towaT'dS its accomplishment

To be su're, trans'PO'I'·tation in this country

years aon·o we• were t ak1 ng our fi:rst lessons in manufacturing

In the development of economi

Today Englarld controls the oa!':·ying trade of

production the United States have dow~ mo:re thar..
nati ems of the world.

'nh1s is a fascinating subject, for it pardons

the most exhuberant indulgence in hn>erbole and t,he gro

. Ollly a few

this last

month~

that magnetic poet of connrJ..eT'ce,

• P. Horg
· ha s completed his last great tr-iumph,, and with
· · a11,
ot:e bound

the United States leaps 111to the fT'ont 'l"at~k, and to.-

ow Will be in the vani;
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O'I'

the exter:Bion of C!'P.dit

short of Lo;:don, and that is a matte!' of no consequAnce, not
importance, but because existitlg conditions

the collection of balances, we find ourselves
Not ho-pelessly so: on the contrary,

~7e

conditions are

accoTdanc~

favorable, and ir! a season and in
di tiona,

th(~

w1 th American

hlbJ?e a short season, vre shall cot!struct in our

place in the hands of New Yo!'k banking Lnte'l"ests, O'P?Oi"tuni-

ties to mal\A of tl1at c1 ty the clearing house of the world,a!~d

such opportm;1 t1 es will be improved in due season.
y conditions

v1ay, from nu!' own .mate!'ials w1 thout se!'vile imitation,
a~e

financial system to meet our· own peculia'!' ne0ds.
William Barrett Ridgely,,

Com~t-rolle:r

of

"You have a great and wonderful country.

The mone-

vrhi ch are dangerous and pe!'ermially damaging·

domestic, mainly our cuJ"rency and

our

ignorant use of

QT(~d-

t,h(~

quotes a Russian statesman as saying :receu tly to a Ne7l Y
bankA!':

363
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In international exchange a. lone do As New Yor1c fall

Turning now to the .conside-ration . of
of wealth C!'Aation, exchange

.T.li!l!

Nowhere

else in the wo!'ld are the'l"A so many natttral advar!tages si

'

I do not think that the business public :realize that
banking of the country is dolle upon C!'edit, not mor!AY.

In-

the bat1kArs themselves seem to have but a faint conception

by sid·e: you have a most intelligent and active })eoy.le, t

the depth a.r.d breadth of this fact, ar1d we:re shocked but

oughly equal to their '!'es-pons1b111 ties;

ck to heed the note of warning· sounded by Vande:rl1p ill his

and wonde-rful future before

you~

you have a certa

if you only had as good a

government as Russia to give you prop tnt financial and

ess at Wilmington in Oatober, last,

He called thei'!' atten-

o;: to the fact, vrlli ch was patent in the :report of the Comptrol-

fa::!ili ties you would have no :r1 val in the trade and c

of the Currency, that the deposits in the national banks

of the world·"

C:l)7 , "'/)0, 000, vrhe:reas ill 1899 they we!'e $3 ;226, 000, 0')0:
'f-4
;/ ,utJ

In our largerifinancial unde!'ta1dngs we do r:ot 1
system

01'

efficiency.

est financial cent!'e.

On thA CO!l t'rary, UAW York is t.he
It is to NevT YO'!"k that

thr~

gov

of the world turn When they sAek loans.
the stupendous flotations of the last two yea:rs have bAen

a wonderful gl'owth.
t to gras-p such sums,
lliot,.s 1·11

'7

u

The imagination i'alte'l"s in its atWhere did tt1is increment of 1 1/4

1 /:2 years comn from?

It came f'Tom nowher>e,for·

had no Axi eteuce in fact: the increase was one of credit ,no·t
~re all knew, howeve:r·,

that national banks nn.tst
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hav~ a resArve fund of 251~:

to inc:rAaM his t"rade, you must v1a1 t un t i 1 my other depositors

tl1at. whether the dA'POSi t is

acturrlly macle in mow~y or in the f'i cti ti ous deposit obtain
discounting a note, nf~vereheless 25/~ of all de"fOsi ts must

should, therefore, natuT'ally expect to find that the monP.y

$325~250,000.

25/S

of' ~h, 301, '}~0 ,O'JO,

O'!'

J'P.SA!'VA

basis

tm 1880, $509,000,0)0, 2nd in 1902, $.508,0'D,000, an actual

money and retain ~~2, uOO or 25~: as my res e:rv e, commerce wou 1d

all,

haltit:gly.

chcut's crAdi t is good,

On the contTary, tlle banke!', if the mAT'tak~s

his ninety day note and gives

arA it:c:rAasAd by $10,000 that day, alU1ough not ~~I,oo has been

tually paid in by the me'rchant, nor as far as this tra 1:sacti on

of

llo VloEder ou,.. financial stTueture.; is callnd an 1

To be sure, that money is·, or

it, immediately ohecXed out to pay for goods, but

VIA

cons

,o~o has bP-en crAatr~d al"!d added to t11e bar:king wealth of the

ity, entirely out of C'redit, a matte,.. of book entry.

In tl1ree years and a half a new banking weal

in the national banks a1one (and they do not T'A'Pr"ser:t one

8

is so Aasy that 1 t bAcomes dangerous, and Vanderl11: tu'l"nAd

the total dA:pos1ts, in ou!' financial institutions) had br.en

bankers of the country none too soon to caBting

c'!'ea t~~d, amountL'.g to five times tl1e total taxable value of

ts between CT'Adi t and cash.

Cin~it~r~a ti: wealth crea tAd out of de'Pos1 ts of how mucr1

~.~c..berous

If we de-pAn dAd upon money, actual gold,

"er:cv' th·r'
. ot her nation.
a· any

any othe,.. fo'rm of currency, to do our business,

· · elligent use of what we have.

volume of' business would be

VAT'Y ·'!'est,..ict~~d indend.

Q.anker were to say to thA merchant, who had a

the ac-

The main point is not that we

as too little·, at least,

it't

O!'

ur

ve an insufficiency of circulatil!g mPdi'W11 -- too much may be
·l~l'rt

$1,000,0')0, less than r!othing.

pa-pr1r,

the

ft goP.s to some othe~r bank to swell 1 ts del)OSi t account.

We do not Tealize to what an

is c~~~atAd ont of C'!"Adi t and not out of cash until
such f'i gurP.s.

I'&Y

s conctJrrlAd, by anyone else.

crease of $1,010,000·

verted 'Py:r'amid·

and then I shall lend you 3?,500 of that

his account credit for ~~I :J ,000, and the deiiOsi ts of that ban1~

But such is not th~ fact.

thA amour.t of gold and legal ter:dA'T' held as a

$Io,ooo,

not movA with tl1e feet of Me!'cury~ but would advance, if at

set aside in actual money, and ··'held as a r esA'!'ve fund.

the na ti O!lal banks had 1ncr8asecl

payit:toballk

.

'Ito ship

$r,ooo,ooo

trictAd n0 t
"

•

'~re,
•nave
~

pP.r

car~ 1 ta

more

It is that we do not make
Eve'!'y time we are callf~d

in gold to Eu,..ope, our credits must be

Ot!ly fou'!' to one, but more often six and eight
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3.66
... 't fo"' thP. 2oc:1o{: TeSP.'!'VA being itself d~posi ted Vlith a
to o1,e
I

national banks •

'

Elasticity vrill be given to the CUT:reucy by some en-

s~:rve agent becomes in pa'l"t tl1e basis .of nevr

find 1r1 the Comptrolle'!'' s TA"fOTt that in the Fall of this
$4,527,000,000 of der.osits wer·e surrportt!!d by only ~508,0')')

ed expoTt of ~~r,ooo,ooo is· se-rious enough, and is a cons

It is much like the t'!"ans-

ation question in New Yo-rk Ci ty•

The elfwated did not '!'P.-

r.ve thA surfaCt":J ca'l"s, nor will the sub-way relieve the ele-

but thP. am!ual vri th

of er.o!'mous sums to move the wheat and cot ton C'l"O'fS of the
at~ti cipat~d,

ever form that measu!'e assumes, based upon bank assets or the

11 afford only partial r•eli ef.

sudder. calling of loans of $8,000,000 because of the

west and the south, although always

at this session of COligr>ess, I do 1:ot doubt, but Wh2:t-

deposit of state and muL1 c1pal bouds, or both, such measure

of specie and legal tender, o'!' more that: eight to one.

meuacP, to. stability of conditions;

act8~r.t

can r:ever

enti-rely p-rovided for, and lead nAcessarily to monAtary s

If the general use of cu,..rency by the public is

tinue as herAtofor-e:

to

if it is to be found necessary to ship

actual currency to the west to move the g'l"ain ar:d to the
th to ma!'k~t the cot ton, th1 s must be i"l, cons t antly increas-

gency.
Last month I took f'our days at random and fnund
the shi'pments of currency f-rom Nevi Yo"rk to New ')rlAm:s al
to move the cotton oroJ?-, were $1,475,000,

OT'

of new fields are opening yearly.
Moreover, the government debt is being rapidly

at

and govnrnment bonds a't"e PVen now at prohibitive p-rices,

$2,212,500 a week, vrhich means a contraction ir:

posits of say $15, 00(), 000 foro the vreel<:..

for those c-rops are increasing from year to yea!'

1
1t" ca··'r'ot
be possible that we shall coHti nue artificially
' •
'

we are all a

it:def'ini tHly our nati o"·lal
'
indebtednAss in o-rder to provide

that the first "'emedy is a legislative enactment
give elnstici ty to the cnrrt=mc~r· · ·The suFPlY of

basis for a ba·.:k note ci-rculation.

ve'!' obv1 ously cannot be 1nc'J" Rased at will -- no on A would

~.ade legal for deposits, but couservative bankers will ac-

vocate more legal tende'rs or g-retmbacks: thus tl1e onlY

8

of our Ta t.her conglomerate ctt1"1"ency st-ructu!'e that is
-· tible of being made adjustable o-r elastic is the notAs of

Other securities must

, t othA!' bonds s 1ow 1Y and gAneral bank assets with the g!'eat-

"eluctal"'"""

4\J \-1.

Moreove'l"
-

'

tlle.advecates of asset cu:nrency or

cy curreucy a.vovredly al'e 1 ook1 ng only to elasticity,
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this city (excluding savings accounts) and the'!'e should be

only seP,1dng to pro vi de a means or inc'!'Aas ing, ternpo;oarily
tir.1e of 6 r,~c1al demand, t11e volume of cu.,..Tency, which 1

It is he'!'e that the French have something to teach·

is to be automatically self-reti!'ing by '!'eason of a tnx 1

'rhrough their general system of small crAdi ts they have

aga1 nst 1 t, o'!' by making 1 t non-legal ten de!' beyond its ci
solv~d

of issue,o!' otter device.

the questions of moneta'l"y stringency.

!s too small to be 'represented by a d!'aft.

This elasti c1 ty 1 s of tbe gTea test irrpo;otatu:e,

No transaction
When a spAcial

demar.d for money is made at any time O'I' fo!' any

t11ere 1s a questi oE 1n my mind WhAt he!'

cmnmu!~i ty

,1 t

cean8 an increase in the munbe:r of drafts ( wh1 ch, of course,

even when made elastic, vt111 provide a suff1 ci et!t volume
cu!'~Ancy es'PeciallY vrhen the redemption of

are alvmys irmJtediately available and limited in amount only

grows 'rapid.

or one's T'AsouTces) from that point on Paris, but it doP.s not

My t11ought is tr1at, hov:r:wer importa1:t tlle 1

When the day comAs,

it will surely come, when cu'J"rency is not sent west to mo
the grain, o!' south to move the cotton, but all this is
by c-redits, the volume of ouT cuttency will '
elasticity sufficient for all nAeds.

t I'

;

I,

ac~e'Pts

•

She does not pay cash.

She

a draft payable ninety days after

til, or sixty days, accord! ng to he!' cred1 t, and the g'J"oCe'!'y-

1r.dorses this and tuTns it ove!' wi tll hur:d'J"Ads of lH:.e na-

~

to the Wholesaler, he to h1 s local banker, vrho f01"Wards

Is 1 t necessary

,.

to his Paris co'!"res-pondent, the Paris Be.ak to the Bank of
~e, VThich collects 1 t when duA from the bank where the
II

wee1( in actual cash should be paid fo'J" wages to harvest
SuTely not, if bank

• •

, or rathe!'

Is 1 t necessa,.,y that mi 111ons

g-rain, o'!' to -pick the cotton?

•

••

I

millions oi' dollars a day should be shipped f'I'om_ one part
the count'J"y- to the othe!'?

Fo'J" instance, thP-

er of the pension goes to the co'J"ne-r grocery and buys

u.

so1ution liP-s T'ather in the education of the public, the
es, to au 1htelligent use of C'I'Ad1 t.

the shipping of gold O'l" CU'!''J"ency•

1',

la ti em whi cr1 will impart elasti c1 ty to the currency,

.,

•

• •

. A:r has ~6lt' 11 ttle account

,, .

Thus the Banlc of France receives and discounts f'!'om

\'le!'e better understood and bank accounts mo!'e g(eneraL
P'!'esume that the'!'e a'!'e not to excAed 20,000 bank accour:ts

on vth1 ch it was O!'iginally

000

to

30,0~0

inland· bills a day, not one of them over
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$20.00, and thP- gTAat majority und~'!' $8.00.

This

the first place, tlte customer has not bound himself to -pay

A

~y.any

busi1;<1ss is of a ci'laTact.er absolutely unk::ovm
1ng.

No bank makes loans fo!' ~~8.00 or even $20.')'),

than $200, and yet the brulk w111 ch is by fa:r the richest in
dis~ount

Vlri ti ng, and the losses on the ledge!' system aTP-

fold r.lle.t thAY are on the d!'llft system.

believe t11a t most bankers would care to d1 scuss a loar. for

woTld rs glad to ']"eceive and

37I

such paper, and does

tJ~Air

!stl~at

Men do not fail to

draft.c it! France ar.d I do r;ot believe

the Ur.i ted Stat (~S •

t1~n-

th1'!~'

vrould in

But the important moneta!'y consideration

this enormous amotmt of ledger accour:ts, m' charges,

utmost to encouragA this un1ve1'sal use of bankinz, fa.ciliti

gg:tegating in this country .r.1.any millions, j•es, tens of mil-

This it does, not only for -ph1lanthror:;1c o:r democratic:'

Ollfl,

desiril': g t0 makB banking and the obtainit:g of

Cl't~di t

as

fo!' the wage earner as the millionaire, but also from mot1

In this nrult1tude of
tions lies the safety of the banking system.

ThAre can

d'lt'8-fts;

for the humblest oa·pi tali st (for thougl'l hP Aarns

$5.00 a week he is a capitalist) has his bank accour:t and
knows that the d!'aft will lJe talcen as cash by Ylis bat:r. ar'.

of' ultir.Jate
Wll~reas,

ur1der·

the dl'aft system every ce11t of indebtP.dness is alive and

w~k-

tl1~

basis of new cred1 t and absolutely el1mina t-

tht~ r.F~CAss1 ty

of cash!, except fo.,.. the small clearance

es.

Unusually l'lr.avy payments will be

qui':"ed fl"om time to time, but th.ey are made and accerted

per·centag~

loss, and vrhen settled geneTally paid 1n cash:

, forming

no mon""Y stringency ,fOT theTe will :never arise any unvron

demand fn!' CU""!'flncy.

are lying inArt, vr1th a la:t''gH

If .tl1e farmer's of the west and the farmer • s hands
t:ad ba;;k

accom1ts and drew their checks O'l" accAyted sixty

OT

nr.ty da.ys drafts drawn on thAm by t'l:'J.A st.orAk.eepA!' of the

llnge, there would bA no necAssi ty for the sh11)ment of cu!'-

to move thA CTors, fo-r the dr'afts vrould rnove the C'Y'Ol=·S,

to his credit, and thn l)at:k takPs the d!'aft, fo~· thA bai:k

there could be no str1ngAncy in the cun·ency, fO!' the

1t Will be a most acceptable dey,osi t at the :sanK of Franc

s vrould be cleared by other d!'afts accept1~d by t11e far-

Consider also the er1o:r1nous capital
11 ve a1-:d busy.

Contrast that plan w1 tll the

hAre of gi v1ng credit and cha:rge1ng it against tl1e cust

,' and these itl tuTn by New Yor·k exchar.ge, VThi ch the fal"ffiffl'"
d at the close of the pe!'iod receive from Easterr:. points
his crops.

Theoretically tl1e entire comrl1cated business·
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of moving thP- crops t once having c!'ed:l t firmly esta~li

would beco!}le a thing of the past.

w~
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Let us assmnA that this sto:re has an account at ou:r·

Practically • first having crecl1 t establlshAd,

nP-ed of curTency would be g-reatly reduced and

CURRENCY·

!heY have no bank accounts.

could be oa!'!'ied th'r·ough w1 tllout the em:r:loyment of a
of money.

I!!Jl

bal:k, and tl:a t each of the employees likewise has a bank a cHow simple 1t would be fo!' ou:r .bookk.ee)!er· to charge

str·1

the a~cour;t of' the sto!'e with $IOtOOO and cred1 t the accounts

may

st112. ru:rther eliminatinn o:f the necess1 ty of money, in

of thA various employees w1 th the !'especti ve amounts due them •.

most obvious and homely· of 1ts present daily uses.

Agah:Et such accotm ts they could draw checks to pay the gTocer·

Will you pardon an objAct lesson 1n the domestia
k1ndA"rgarten ·style?

saloons and theatres might fo!'tunately

accApt chAcks), and those checks upon ou!' bank or any other·

Far 1nsta1:ce, the weekly pay-ro11 or

would be clearAd wi tllout the usA of money, and who can

large department sto-re -- assume a pay-roll
to 1000 employees.

imate the saving and the gr-owth of the savings?

On Friday, tlle cashier goes

gain, not only in depos1 ts. but in

to "receive the pay r·oll, vthich is car-ried to the
sat~hel

o!' a t!'unk..

envelOIH~s,

It is a day,ts work. to arrange tll1s

lhP.

The bank

bAing '!"elieved f!'om

r.ecAssi ty of wi thd!'avring the V/eekly pay-rolls from 1ts cash

ve, P!'APa!'ing fO!' them fo!' several days, a11d SO

'PAl' f O!'CA

when the employfH~s file by to receive their allotted

~1cting 1ts loa11s, and thereby its ea!'ning power.

The

W1 th the jingle of the cash in the pocket, the genius of

e would gain in being !'eJievAd f-rom the necessity of accu-

fello,'TsYri'p O!' the devil of des1!'e !'ouses to acti v1ty the

tir:g the cash deposit and the ve"f'y conside!'able loss in

dolla!'s, dim()s and nickels.

ing p'!'opensi ttes•
the bank?

lio"r 11 ttle c,f this

Then t.he hou1· or·

$Io.ooo

is -placed

To bA su:re much of 1 t eventually finds 1ts

and Axpense 1n se:rvice now required.

This is a very o:rude picture, but its intent, I

back th-rougl't the saloons and mus1 c halls, and nn.tch also

'is obvious, namely to illustrate the poss1bil1 ty of in-

. slowly th!'ough tl1A g:roceriP-s and the m1111neTs, but verY

Cit:g baPki
~

tle of 1t go As to· the accounts of those to whom 1t is gi
on Saturday night, fo!' the ow~ good reason amt/11g othtrrs,

·
ng C!'edi ts into the commonest t!'ansactions of
This means educationt and Aducation means

and slo

w evolution: h~nce th~ g:reat lH~ed of some ir.1liled-
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measure which will give elast1c1 ty to our·

'!'ency: but let us look f'uTtlle'!'· to the timA when nir;e-ter.ths

t:enth as at p'!"esfmt t wllen the demand upon the currency vr111
dim1n1sl1~~d
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In other wo:rde t VIllAr! our banks as they are now con-

or th'!'ough a system of a great· cent-ral bank vri th.

s, bring themselves into the lives of the

of our mge earners will have bank accout.ts instead or·

be g;--eatly

QfQN.

and that demand made uniform th:-

peo~14
- · 1' o

as th e

of France and 1 ts numerous b-ranches have done tn France.

----:0:----

and the llACAss1 ty of elasticity will become obsolete.
If we cannot p-rogress 1n our employment of crAdit
any measure of' elast1 city nn.tst give but temporary 'l"fllir.f t
the volume of business is 1nc!'eas1ng at such a rate tllat
extremes of demand fo-r cu:rT"ency must grmr farthAr and far
apart, and the elast1c1 ty l'equis1 te to stretch thA

ev~tr

vri

ening 1nte:rval must eventually p'!'oduce an elAment of
the mere suspicion of which vtould be worse than tlle prP.sP.n
rigidity.
ThA currenc-y question will be solved when tllA

earl!e'!'s 'realize that a bank lends its r.redit, not its mm;
and that they may pal' take of that credit by becoming dRP 06
O'!'s, to tlle extet!t that theil' character· and busi11ess 'P
justify; and when, more important than all, our banks by
servative managemF>.nt and democratic policy establish in
minds of the cornmun1 ty at large a credit as unquestionao· 1e'
that of the government itself and as easily comw.r:dedas
services of the Post Office.

Gtey W. }lallon•
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R. G. Boone
Whatever one may say upon a controversial theme, he
!s Lkely to be misunderstood and so misinterpreted.

The

is a current recent education that is, in any
unlike a former education, is, in itself,
a subject

of controversy.

The standards and aims a.nd means

contemporary education are all 1r.atters of' controversy.

By the "newer education" is here meant the education
among the better teachers and schools, and

ll~ges, even the best, perhaps - the education that gives
to progressive doctrine and fixes interested and inquir-

class room practice.

That there are believed tobe impor-

. differences betv1een the prevailing theory and practice
:he days when some of us were students, and those of today,
I

I~

...e excuse for this paper.

Both educational doctrine and school practice are

~dogmatic

than a generation ago.

The truth in the rna t ter

~c be less easily determined th~n our predecessors
' Tbe problem grows in complexity; n.o t all tl').e pro-

solutions solve.

New factors have injected themselves,

_
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investigation of the home and social relations

or are now recognized, that refuse the usual interpretati

of :he school, and the school re-actions upon non-school life.

~ducational theory is in a wholesome way uncertain of the

Its advent marks the introduction of the spirit and

full meaning of the process.
:c~ives

This does not mean that there is less conviction,

of science into a field once in possession ·of intel-

but more thin~ing touching educational, and

lectual dogma and the church.

·

,m always

~g

EDUCATION.

q uesti
~

ons •

Not school people alone, or those in the p ·

si~:ple

fessicns, or officials of the system, but the

or~anizations,

be a pctent factor in all effective teaching; but

authority, the word of' the text, the dictation of the

insmtctor, definition and prescription, have less place than

i.ng yJUbl.ic, buyers and sellers in the market, mem'ters of in

dustrial

The dicta of those who know

formerly; perhaps too little place.

wage earners and wage payers every-

If knovrle dge were the

where, see in scholc.:.rship and all formal lessons influences'

end of learning, authoritative telling. would be final and

that vastly affect their interests.

!atisfylng, as once it was in matters of the soul.

They are interested in.

The essent.ial character of the -~dt_rp~!l:.2J.l£::-l E_r_sl~_ess

and solicitous for the future of themselves and their fellows and the common institutions, in the presence

ltself' is daily made a m~tter of public concern.

of so obvious potency - and so little understood.

\ir.R or doJng or growing in power or grace, or ref:i.ning or

or master:ful of' material conditions, or de-

This thinking takes the form of a universal

tut or far-seeing?

of the ground of our own e ducat i anal faith and practice·

for us?

Vfhat has it done?

shop?

!i~l:general satisfaction; education meant scholarship; abun-

What can

Or the library?

Vlha t is v;orth while in the kindergartens?

of a fixed kind.

'rhe contentton here is not so much that education
What is

·

io'·s not
'

mean scholarship, as that it of' necessity connotes

less of' s cholarshj.p, and is

worth while anywhere?
The question is not always or generally one of cto·.1
but of investigation.

~~-·
'
...., inowledge

Is the much lauded laboratory

possessed of the only virtue??

Or all of them, or none of them?

Once these questions seem to have been answered and

Is the initiati.ve in bnoks and culture, or js it
classic languages or even vernacular?

It means interest and a healtb,;r c

cern for the common welfare.

Is it get-

It has led to child-study; t

newer psychology; the comparative studies of conten·:porarY

1' n 1·

t se lf' sorr:.e t,_111ng
·
e1se.

Scholarship can never be left out of account.

In

of' training it is inevitable, but not fundamenLincoln was a man of masterful education but
Beholarly; a student

'

but not learned.

Scholarship has
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has both the qualitative and quantitative meanings; educa-

ir.

5

38!

lack of unity of belief among public-spirited people upon

these questions, than in the wide-spread interest in them and
tion is primarily qualitative.

!Owewhat independent handling of them.

Similarly, it is coming to be believed

:r:ccurar;ing.

education cannot be limited to the acquiring or

na1, is wanted is not uniformity of' belief, but a universal

in one form ,or another, an inevitable accompaniment

ir,terest, considerate, not stubborn and mature, but alert,

No one may properly be called \'/ell

who lacks efficiency altogether.

In his maturing he must,
Touching the me~E!?_ of education, also, public and

if his education be real, have acquired both the power and

non-professional interest, not less than technical concern

the djsposition to convert his learning into life.
ledge is inert - not power but impediment.

Jects. By "means of educat1' on" arA- meant t eac h ers, courses

So also, and as a consequence of such inquiries,
there is a growtng conviction that, certainly as all.true

~~ ~d other equipments and the instruments of teaching.

of the schools.

A high degree of piety may

as furthering a systematl'c
_

b~

~ d uca t.1on,

they constitute

means, not the only means.

well as in the ...na t.hs oi' vi·rt ue •

lessons

Right education leads to right conduct, as a rule·

U'"P.
1

~

If books and for-

not a b so 1ute ly essential instruments, then no

or school or curriculum or set of excercises,

know enough, it is hoped that this will be the
result •

This means not that books and

are not desirable, but that, exce 11 en t as they

This is not the usual,

not the natu1·a1, condition; but one may
~~

school machinery, laborat cries, libraries, a,ppara-

leen that education oft en results independently of' books and,

cess and result,· means something different from the

in the ways of vice

vf bLUdy,

Most people and some individuals tn every age have

education connotes goodness, education itself, both

accompanied by painful ignorance.

'

limited to the traditional courses and sub-

Education con-

notes achievement, effective living, service.

tional attribute "goodness."

'l'ruth concerning education is a forward moving
Every new insight is one to be surrendered.

session of skill, the efficiency that represents skill, is,,

real education.

This is aH ogether

At least, 80odness is one factor only in sound e

te of' universal necessi t;.
Men have been highly educated who did not know our

cat:ion.
•. n

The t r:!n tat i ve character of con temporary educavl 0•
thought and achievement appears, then, not more in apr

' our literature, our science' our his tory' our arts'
civilization

, or our conventional codes.

THE
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not.

rrwo fellow countrymen, indeed, may come to middle

But a subject is not a fad because it is new in the

life wl th many unlike mental and moral furnishings, and 110

or because it is an accomplishment, but prirna-

be industrious, capable, resourceful, refined, successful i
business, zealous in good works, well informed
of their respective literatures; men of public enterprise
gracious community service, while having unlike tastes, and
one's standard of conduct unfamiliar to Lhe other, while we

ril:i cecause, being an excrescence on the course and approved
;r.:tir,kinr;ly, it forms no assimilative factor in instruction,

1

c-J: c:1ly another part of the day's tasks.

cut one quality of a fad.
~rir!:ary

knovm to each.
Whole nations exist today on relatively high plan

they have outgrown their teens.

Con temporary nations of

Its transiency is

That it orig:lnates in a wb.im is a

excuse for condemnation.

Few of the subjects so

r:ned in recent years can be justly so characterized.

'rhe list of contemporary "fads" so called, including

of civilization who collectively and individually knmv few
of the things that most American boys know familiarly befor

Their chief fault is their newness.

one Gr more foreign languages in schools for people of simple
and

provincial tastes,

~us

ic, drawing, kindergarten proces.s-

first rank cliff "3r' greatly in their intellectual attainments

!s, manual training, systematic physical training, field and

their possess ions, but far less in what they an~ able

cit,v excurs ionn,
-

Though this latter is the measure of their education,

sctcols, school repub lies and exper irnents in self -government

their civilization, not the former.

We may safely be

~·:eng

ll''tUl
~
~e

· elementary
s t·u dy, ar t an d ornament 1n

children, the introduction of algebra and geometry,

ferent toward the means used, therefore, if

~:mal history, literature as distinct from reading, and

be

!cience experiments into the elementary classes, is respect-

~r;orthy.

Concerning the school courses and subjects,
a day of much experiment and serious testing.

full:' submitted as a partial inventory of public school move-

;_:n~o, showi.n:; the tentative, interested character of current

have been introduced and are being introduced, not chief~,

thought and the lack or absence of dogmatism and

certainly, perhaps not at all, because of' conviction that
they have had even a.n a priori justification, but with a r
sonable ground that they possess a virtue worth
Until these subjects have justified themselves,
tiEtes called "fads."

Some of them are, or ha.ve

That these are not all of them fads anywhere, nor

of' them a fad everywhere, goes without saying.

llike inventory
I:~~;>;U'tl''
~. lo 1;)' es

Into

.
might have been put forty years ago, in many

.' grannnar, as I well remember, geography, physiol-

THE NEWER EDUCATION.
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zealous, patient, conservative of the riches con-

ogy, history and algebra, all of which subjects tave won
tl::emselves places that are unquestionable in our current e
mentary curricula.

:'idd to their care, loyal.holders of a divine stewardship.

Most educa~ion then, and in _places, welJ. on into

They have proved themselves in their p

ces, as will others under further testing, and

m; d~rn '·1·
" m~Js
·-- , existed for ecclesiastical or religious ends.

macr1 ine proved itself, and the reaper, a.nd the sa.nd blast,

ir.~

schools had be:; en founded by the chu.rch and it is not

..

and the keyless lock, and the n~bular hypothesis, and the

the.1r should look to churchly ends.

higher criticism, and the elective system in the higher c

prevalent a thousand years ago, or five hundred,

This attitude

times more recently and in our own history.

s es.

Most early European Universities were, at first,

The attitude of thinking people today toward schoo
courses is neither agnostic on the one side nor dogmatic on

~a~hedml

the other, but i nqui r lng, hopeful, cumulative and scientifi

rochial schools.

A vital change in ed'J.cation cbting a

schools, and the lower classes developed from paBut so mast of the Prates t ant denominatt on-

al coll8ges of the early Northwest about us were first orrrao

the secularizing of both the means and meaning of it.

r:ized as ps,rochial elementary or secondary schools i and had

relations themselves have been secularized; the le1';al sane-

!cclesiast:Lcal uses.

t i.ons also, of marriage, and christening; and burial a:1d de-

~tatr; inFJtit.llti.ons were selected from the clerrJ'y.
a.

vi sement, are res pee ted j few conventional forms of the pres

For many years the presidents of even

Earl:r text books, well on into the las~ cent~Jry in-

ent day have an exclusively ecclesiastical· meaning; the

a·:ed, in all Europ'ean countries, and even in o~.1r own land,

church itself has taken on certa.Ln secular functions i the

r:re tr;e New Testament

school is no exception.

\ical histories, sacred geography, church ceremonials, etc.

All modern education is a modification in mr-1.tter
method of the Mediaeval schooling, ini t :Late d, supported, c
trolled and interpreted by the church.

Not too

'

the Psalms, the Catechism, ecclesias-

geographies, spelling books, ari th11etics and

r:aders, w::re composed of matter having expl.Lci t church and

ious meanings, or included such matter inserted inciden-

can easil,y be 'ascribed to the initiative of the

pages, or as a supplement.

Current text

the inert years of the dark ages, aggressive, untiring, n

neclect tho rich Bible literature shamefully, whatever

to be offonded, sometimes intelligent, occasional~r wise

of the omission of church references.

serpents, often stupid and b lunder:Lng; standinr; in their 0

" d
li'!O

ern science, as it developed and began to claim a
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place in the higher schools, was first estimated,

:~at i~ is an incident of the institution's purpose, whether

fied or condemned, as a means of education, from the point

:s:::rrated by the proportion of time given, the destination

of view of the church.

Asid::; from philosophy, this ·aas the·

o' braduates, or the avowed purposes.
The schools in Catholic France and in Protestant

only authoritative standard of criticism that
to bear upon such questions.

X:dot·k al.lke, may not be taught by members of' religious

Mistaken as the church has

so.'IJetlmes been, in this contention, that has often awounted

crders in thtlir official capacity.

on both s 1 des, t c a crusade, the church has done a memorab

ttron[~h emplo;ying secular teachers.

and honorable service in giving both science and religion n

sic:mte contest :in rec~:mt times in Ontario, has occurred \¥ith-

peace while vital questions remained unanswered.

!r,afevl years, touching the "separate schools" movement.

'rhe Bible in the State school and devotional excer
c LSes at the opening of the program of one or both of the

)5~ ;mblic money in support of the schools of the "Orders , "

the same lesson.

At Oberlin, certain of the classes

today even, opened with a sin;:·;ing of a short hymn, or a few

In the text book and subJ'ect matter
- us::.d
e , h. owe v e r ,

~odern education has done most to secularize itself.

lines of' one, with the Lord 1 s Prayer, or with an extempore ·
prayer or a brief Bible reading.

The most intense and pas-

b occasional claim of Catholic congregations of a right to

day's sessions, are remnants of the M"iddle Age Church's ini
tiat:Lve of education.

Instruction is secularized

less studied than it deserves.

The l:ike influence remai

The

Ecclesiastical agen-

lnvestigated as important among the various forces
L

1..

.

in the custr:m of opening the deLiberations of the Let;;islaL

'~~.we made for civilization; but are by no means dominant.

and other secular bodies of men and women with sometimes a·

geography of Palestine is an incident only in current phy-

Scripture lesson and prayer, or one of' them, in a formal

The ___
course
· b e1ng,
·
,.__ has been , 1s
secular-

takint~ the Divine Presence into acc.:ount in temporal affair

Speal<:ing of' the prescmt, however, :L t may be sai

' Science, h'1s t ory, phi~osophy, l.iterature, general eth, economics

,

me h .
c an1cs, industry, art, the moral.i. ties,

thaL the ends of education, even in church schools, are cu

~ll

tural, rather than ecclesiastical or religious.

i'eading books of the schools for children have left the

of the term education has lJeen secularized.

lizing lessons ,

that in

incident, etc.

Oberlin, or Miami or the Western, in Pr .Lnceton

Yale, the religious element is left out of the count i

'

included, and in the church school even, little else.

...

oth

and substituted information· the story

'

'

As a form of th e 1ast divergence, the changed atti-
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tude of mast people, the zealous religionist included, t

}lves, at once virile and tender, were bred on Bunyan and

modern science, and the large recognition it

ioh!lson and Aesop and their kind, in the early day.

ceive as a means of education and the promotion of public

I apprehend that the change is s t i 11 in progress;

Both the matter and methods of

have come to abundant honor.

i;he conditions of the schools that most cause, and

The church concedes the sani- .

causemost solicitude to serlous-minded 1Jeople
a re rea 11y
!
,

ties of nature and the moral quality in her happenings.

in this secularizing of instructi·on, in which the

schools have exal~ed their study.

to be to enrich the present life, individual and

But the schools of the day and the manifold aeenci

rather than perfect the ideal l'f
·
1. e, for which·the·

of progress have espoused not only the matter and expla;mtions of science, but its method as well.

I onl:r

seems to be an existing condition.

privat~ comfort, are interesting as showing further

ularizing tendency.

389

ci]rch stands •

The so-callad

Notwithstanding what has been ~aid, it is true ~hat

higher criticism; social settlei\l.entsas forms of organized
In theory at least' if not generall.v in practice, current e d-

philanthropy; the all-around training of the missionary -

1

~cation is pre -eminent l,v etb.l' ca.·l.
1

medical, pol.itico-ecoriomic, industrial and critical; and t

;r.~

reflective efforts of the institutional church, not less t
'

iO

the teaching of the schools are wholesome examples of u.ppl, ·

I t is unfortunate that in

discussion of such
themes , one must use terms that have
.

lease meanings • ·Mar
, re 1 igion, duty, ethics, respon·
a 1'1 t Y,

oiUity, right, pr·ivilege, are in danger of constant mising the common-sense methods of science.
The influence upon educational theory
ute and far-reaching.
slowly •

The transition in practice goes ~

Intelligent laymen may do much to re-enforce the

efforts of t~e schools in these'ways.
The literature, also, for children has lJeen made
ver in a generation, and books of vrholesome, stimulaLing s

lnt~rptetation because of the changing cant ents of the terms.

By ethical is meant here that aspect of education
tnich
· means and results
. , ln
, regards the learner as a perso-

cali tv, and not as a mere individual; a.s having a life that
tiJSt

for the Sunday School books so common in the childhood of
s orne· of us •

In saying this, I do not forget that noble

e shared with
othera,· 1n
· h erit1ng
·
··
and acquiring respon-

&lbili t i
1

'

ry and criticism substituted, however wisely

b

C

.
es quite commensurate with his privileges, and bound

h'18 fellows
by interests that can be ·fairly estimated in

and wrong.
Education is ethl' cal as it takes into account the
of th e 1n
· d lVldual,
· ·
the ~esponsibilities, and
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and interests and privileges and limitations that rest upon

fecte, its human and social relations.

him because he is one of many and shares these with the

giene and general sani ta.t ion, school savings banks, music,

The equipping of the individual for a rich pers anal life is

:usiness courses and their kind, once condemned and some-

a small part only of one's education.

tim~s

If it stop vrith deve

Manual training, hy-

yet, because narrowly utilitarian, are appreciating in

opment, unfolding, the process of education is narrow and

value in the public mind in that they are seen to stand as an

selfish and local.

ir.divldual re-enforcement, a social cement, a woof in life's

Scholarship is not, therefore, less honored, but a
· '.:.1 and effective community life more •
r 10

Indeed, scholat-

ship, in man or woman, in employer or employed, is believed

a~, t~

Scholarship is l1ot

They mean

service to one's contemporaries, consideration of others, regard for the community relation.

to be one of the surest ways of reaching this condition of
public adaptation and servicea1)leness.

oil and packing to social machinery.

The systematic introduction of games and interesting
tasks into every child life, is a recognition of the pr inc i-

means and accompaniment of a rich social life.

¥le under contention that education does not mean knO'.vledge

repeatedly shown from statistics that while captains of in·

~nl:r or chiefly, but, along with adequate mental equipment, a

dustry are not always men of high scholarship, four times

right disposition and self-respecting iife with one's fe.llows;

many of the coveted best public places are held .by men of

net less

large learning,

la:.l:ies, more of kindness, a tempering of passions, self-

:-1

s by self -taught or little taught men.

'rhere is not here meant, then, any discount of scholarship,

l~arning ~r information, perhaps, but healthier sym-

central, refining of tastes, regard for the common good.

but a larger recognition of the ethical element of trainin

As an ethical process, education ought to fit one for

This evident emphasis of:.the ethical
peats in the subjects taught, the texts used,
I :

\yrelations, as a

~itizen

of the State, as e. devout member

t

courses of study, etc.

1

tf a religious-minded body, in all forms of manifoldr "social

·
· now g1ven
·
than formerly to
F ar more att en t 1on
1s

history and the story, civic relations, biography, travel,
literature, as a product of high civilization and race lei
sure, art and industry.
either

participation with others in all typicnl communi-

'!Ti

Even science is taught more and

th an emphasis of, or a bias t award its economl·c

!~:d conventional

traH, ass
· J

hti

11' f'e

, in home and domestic intercourse, hon-

.
uming a generous share of the industrial res pons i-

. .
es and Pr1v1leges of his age and people, and neglecting

. sr:;allest part

f th
o
e cultural requirements of the time,
his power.

-
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Of all the new instruments, however, one of the most

In speaking of education as ethical,

l!portan t because of its early use and decisive influPnce

to include the re li gi ous element (this seems to be greatly

w

;te kindergarten.

lacking, in both current theory and its :practice), or the
moral even as generally unde rs to od (this seems to be scarce.

1cctern,

,

Both in form and sPirit it is a 1 Loge the r

::1.nd its introduction .is part of ~he gl'reat Jlov
r
~"... ment

~ila~- in fifty years has reorganized school courses from the.

ly more recognized than the rel.igious), but that phaae of ,
moral which has to do with man's relation~ to his fellow~

Jnfant school to the university.

the basis of the Golden Rule, or the Kant ian "Irnperative, 11

:han the kindergarten, and not alwa1y'S
der·L'ved f rom ·t}1e kln.
·

"So act that the maxim of thy conduct might safely lJe taken

u2rsartan, sometimes preceding, in time, the formal estab-

-

_., ____.

J.
movemGn~

is broader

and philosophical conditions that made the kinder-

The social, i.e., ethical aspect of education is i

__ ...... .

Th 1's

the kindergarten, but having its origin in. the

as the universal law of behavior."

evidence in most current discussions of school questions.

.
lS

·

~ar:en possible - the sacredness of child life and the so-

_____. _. __ _

and meaning of child experience.
As to the pub 1'lC sc h oo 1 _of vvhatever grade, t.hss; are

One other notable characteristic of the newer
tion is its employment of certain new instruments.
'

'

not al'ways mean nevr subjects, but often, merely new uses

very nevr as making up e d uca t ional doctrine among educators,
II'

publlc opinion among school patron ...10 , no t 1 ess than as

lccent'-'d
D':trts
. "
• ·=
of curren ~ school· prac t:ice •
L

the traditional subjects.
To the latt~r class belong elementary studies,
sued not for information, but for certain habits
moral insights; geography, as fixing the line of contact
·!ween man's phys·ical nature and man's institutional and gr
life; reading, as literature and not as a form of expressi
drawing, not as a fine art on the one side, nor as an
ment for skill, but as a. means of expressing an inner
for the most part, new uses of sul:jects that have had am
or less permanent recognition in school courses for many

That they are gen-

:rall.·r ace ei)t t~ d by e xp er t s and the more thouchtf~l among
la::men as val:L d for every stage of' d
·
e uca t. 1on,
and that they

:~:er curren-t tr:!aching t oda.~r, as they have not done before,
'toJ'

'·· ~ no elaborate argument in this presence.

;:c:a of the newe(' ed

These are as-

t.

uca Ion with which the future must deal.
ko:Jld ~h k.
e lndergarten· be everywhere abandoned as a part of

:~:school machinery' it would
.
.~r:nining fact or in

~han a decade

recognition

s~ill remain iri spirit as a

every other part of the system
.

,

and in

the kindergarten itself would have reclaimed

and place; so vital is it in current edu~a-

-THR
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It is generally held, also, tho' too little prac-

in infancy, however, oath more easily and to better effect

:\ced, that there should oe observed the requirements of an

than in lat~r years, that no school system can rightly be

lntdligent alternation of work and rest, or better still,

regarded as complete or adequate until the kindergarten is

Ji:1; children, a wise blending of the two.

a part of its every day machinery.

is bein(; studied today and employed in the school room as

Physical training, also, an emphasis placed upon

a~eans

The play instinct

of auguring, with most promising results.

With

the acqu i rem en t of bodily strength, and health and grace,

cfiildren, thr:; beginnings of all labor are in the play.

and the incident re-actions of a wholes orne hyg:Lene

ar~muscv.lar

inner life, ccnstit:tte a new and important

idealizing wants, co-operation wj_th others, and above all,

Here

adjustments, the adaptation of means to ends,

This emphasis

of.jectif,1ring l:lfs by l:i ving in one's doings and achievements.

The school may or may not, for many years, be

Of' course, all this implies a right knowledge of the

porary educational movements.

gymnasia - separate rooms for physical excercise, play gr .

exercise and the suitable sequence of its steps,

and play rooms, baths, outdoor sports, authoritatiV3l:r dire·

to one by no accident, neither by birth, but by a

ed,- but t.he recognition of this physical need will be met,

and purposeful training.

Every professional. course

as g Ls lJeing met. ·You and I must see

fer ~he preparat:ion of teachers that is ·fairly abreast of

dren in the schools ~1.ave their physical rights cons id':)r8d,

th~ times, makes much of this element in training.

not less lhan their spirHual.

Every

All profit by the practice .of sensible ex-

Rvery t~acher should be tratned to undersLand and·

They cost little or nothing; they are easj_ly em-

nract:ice habit:mlly in his school, the most approved Bcien
t ific and simple therapeutic insights into school hygiene'

Added to all this, there is a wide -spread be lief

house and general sanitation, and the more obvious c ondL i
of disease contagion and its prevention.
a dissent from this opinion, I think,
ucational interest of the day.
l~.~-~

of even

~;ood

so many interests are involved as in the mass ed-

There is scarce

millions of children and youth, future citizens,

in the reflective e

t:rbnen, and l'ome-n:1.akers
- t here should be periodically an
·
~ff;

Not everywhere does 'hA
~ •

schools conform to this theory, ou

t

1

·

authoritative and sympathetic medical :inspection of

r1. , . .

I''

~hPr
l, ••• ,

! ,.

-Cta
·~Cols

'

IllS

s Of SOl d h
ll1

J.s ereatly needed in the cities, in the inter-

ealth and in the protection of our homes.
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[;, na~: 1 re study, contemporary pedagogy recognizes a valuable

The newer educat:ion stands for every precaution P
si1)le in the direction of sound bodies for the children to

c;~

the two-fold end of physical comfort and efficirmcy, and a

:!.~:~beaks,

sequent richr::r mental l:ife.

tora:ory handiwork, and multiplying the means of schooling

!:Uch neglected means of education; far more available

r~uch

::·so

offering inviting outdoor opportunities and la-

for the indifferent or wayward.

The acquaintance with things, is, if I am not misIf the purpose of' schcoling be to

accumulat~

lnfor
nov; generally regarded as basic in culture processes

mation, nclture, in many pacts, may be studied from books;
andinitiative; not apologetic:).

imitat~ve

and memoriter.

and t ··.is was the method of schools of all grades until the
most recent years.

Nature courses have multiplied amazingly both in the

If the end be e:ither culture

elemr,ntary and Buperior schools in a generation.

Biolo,:_:y is

natnre nn.wt be studied, observed and handled and

aproduct of the present century; geography has been made ointerrogat•;d at first hand.

This original, independent in-:

m since Ritter began his studies; botany· is no longer a
terrogation of nature and employing her forces and products,·

m.; cataloging of plants; animals are creatures of interis quite modern.
~~ore

than any other subject during the earlier

:rears, and quite equal to any throughout life for mor3t persons, this t onch ·,vi Lh nature where she lives, nature in the
corners and in undress, nature in the (exercise
and personal hal)i ts, nature in her confidences, where tree ·
and bee and bug and mammal are sisters and each re-enforces.
evet·y other, the immediate intercourse with such a universe

;s:i.ng habits and human relations; since Miller, the very

11ill sides and river beds, banks of gravel and masses of ino''
,,,

rcere'oy they become both sermon and works of art.
+rp

Morover, nature, as a means of e ducat i.on, furnishe ,
instruments easily employed; they cost l:ltt le to provide,

tered by the wou ld - b e t eac h er, and can be used anywner
' e•

t

Most of

.

ea urn vers l ties, the agricultural colleges, experiment

!' ' .

.a·,lons, scientific schools and laboratories all over the

~cun:ry vie with, one another in arranging and pub lish:ing and
a:,notat in
·
'

g Slmple courses in science for children and studentD

of youth.

,.,

The study of nature in wholes and

\,Los '''1 d

··' "'· complete individuals is recent.
It

it•

··•·O

they l:ie all about us, are simple in form, are easily mas-

~r,

'·'· t!)

patent and appealing, prevails vd. th the child and ·:riLh the
adult, as ingenuousness and sincerity are preserved.

<·"
iloone
an d }1eavy clay have been given a significance,

dignifie~ the physical universe, refines tasks

:·,leasur~=~

.

.

wS, puts SClence studies on a level wiLh the

thsslcs
.
· and h1story, and re-enforces elementary learning

-THF. ....NEW:BJR
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yield a valuable product and are much to be
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. 'r·a
traWl
't:>'

. h contri"h.,.<Jtions
of the university.
wi :h t he r1c
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!)CC'Jraged, b.u t t heir work is educational in a minor sense

Almost

8 quall.Y

teachr~r

today, the thoughtful

and in narrov/ lines.

rl··
,1,,_11

well-informed man of the world, recognize the need of
less hand training and the daily practice of typical indus·

Industtial and hand excercises to be of value in ele·~r.tarv
.......

trial arts as eleLlents in formal education.
training may

. . b 1Y
profi~a

Whether this

be required of all, is a quest ion

:r.e

'I'

education, must contribute to some generic advantcige,

~upil

studying in order to practice s orne typical process-

es 2.n d f requen tly ! ·ecln-rJng movements, and not mere rou t:i_ne

that remains for future experience.
The manual tra:ining agencies of the day must not b
confounded either in form or purpose, with the manual labor
I

s cho alB of a half century or more ago.

They served an bon-.

ora1) le puqlose effectually; but the to i 1 on the farm or in
the shop then was l ~·~sc,,· -a means of education than 'w
schooLing.

Young men and women,

al f~o,
~

Here again, as in physical training and science

:r.,

·:0

tl'H;.

oxerc:i.ses that successful teachers value most are

s:;ch as mety be introduced in a simple and Inexpensive way in-

\o ev'.m the earliest classes, accompanying the book and oth-

exercises of the regula.r school room, and culti-

were enabled to reinterest in· things, in the processes of their

ceive much higher education, who would else

c!:a~~e, the conditions of growth and manufacture, knowledge

. '1 eges; 'ol..lt tJhe education received was of the
from its pr1v1

;f desisns and ideals, the facts and forces of mechanical na-

traditional sort.
of all, an intelligent use of them to hnman
So, a 1so, the trade schools of a generat Lon or les

ago were rather agencies for conferring a specific and expe
A score of schools in Ohio are doi.ng some such work

ski 11, or the beginning of one, than a resourceful power
adaptability, and so manifolding one , s s k 1'11 •

Education

sought to intensify effectiveness and generall:r accomp 1'19 he :
it at the expense of resourcefulness and adaptabl'lity '

, and _rnany of them doing it w:: 11.

· l:i are tntroducing it.

Other systems an-

It means a less bookish education,

·~self-reliance and a wholesome reaction upon the home.
Accompunying such a primary course, or following lt,

Most agricult·1ral and mechanical schools of the
·
·
ent day, schools of eng1neer1ng
an d professions, be long to
this class having specific and narrow funct ions that look

train inc in the shop, handling tools and shapeful rnaa vigorous, refined and far-reaching influ. in education.

This is no time for the discussion of

-rniE
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shop and tool manual training.

It is enough to say that

401

areassociations that have been formed for the promotion of

sentiment is strong, and rapidly growing, that mam·~al train

ar:and its dissemination among the people.

1ng is an effi.cient means of education.

tas already a place in certain Ohio cities, but might be

And more and more

does tnte lligent recent observation re-enforce the growirw..,

This interest

l'isel:: made common to our public and higher schools generally •

reGpect of the public also, for this sort of excrc~.sc •.

Hull House, Chicago, and other social settlements in

::;e large cities have proved the graciousness of the inf'luOne of tbe newest and by all means the least under
highest classic art in pictures, and statuary and·
stood among the instruments employed by the school, is the
fine art reference.

the taxed and neglected and toil-driven lives.

It is refining, but also invigorating,·

!!i its presence filth thins and clarifies, rude behavior takes

liberalizing, critical and inviting.
on

rro an Oxford collegian, Canon Farrar, speaking o
an etching of a master, is n;ported to have said, "Hang thi
upon your walls, and the race horses and opera beauties vri
disappear from them."

Real art is regenerative.

reflnement, selfishness is less self ish, the hours out of

the shop sometimes rise above the grinding plane, coarse men

learn tenderness again, and womanhood begins to be exalted.
1he presence of any real art tends +o
s'ofterl coarseness, an d
u

weak courage.

School roon~, the corridors of all large

To accomplish these coveted results for children gen-

and asuembly halls and public places where children and tte

only the best specimens of art, or copies of the best

populace congregate, should be furnished with the most dura
ble and artistic and familiar and historic patriotic em-

art specimens should 1Je employed.
art

irl
•

blems, with pictures and 1msts and statuary and reliefB an
tablets; that, living in their presence, children may learn
to respect in their own lives, the dignity and courage and

Thousands of dollc\rs have

y

'

1 e t every course

•,

.,, "ne masterpieces of eloqv.ence, consecrated achit~vements

ol

,

Ylrtue an
· d beauty and service.

Modern education is rapidly growing into an appre-

been puL ini:.u these decorations and fine art equipments in

efficiehcy and beneficence of the fine arts

our schools in ten years.

l•.

In not a few of the smaller tovms and cities,
in the West as we 11 as in the East

•

inrh'i"
"
• · '·v ~ne mastP.rpieces of art, the masterpieces of l:l tera-

11
'

delicacy which these exemplify.

;,vpry br ancLl,
, c.h'ld
1
ren, all children, somewhere

:trough the grades should become familiar.

\'lr,.

unselfishness and purity and the refining beauty, and the

With the great pieces of

'

within the

•lln:~trurnents of culture.
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That educational doctrine is tentative and
·
~oth
as to the nature and process and means of
1ng,
u
ing it to worth.'! ends; that the movement is

-so~tE
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b 0 th as t 0 instrument and purpose; that the aim seem::; r. o he
ethical rather than intellectual, and ethical even when it

J. D. Buck.

takes the form of industrial training, are the three pr
t~achings

of the paper.

Education pursued as a polish or a pastime is not a

How wisely to use the

1Joth the old and the new, so that every virtue

ver:: serious business.

movement, and that every essential condition of the
porary l:Lfe may be complied with, is the problem before us.·

A fairly equitable division of mental

In the prizes that wait on success, if we bear
in mind the zest in living, the natural enthusiasm of youth,

We may well iJe devoted t'o its study and count our-

tbe love of approbation, and the applause of the multitude;

selves fortunate lf allowed or able to contribute somethi.ng

the position of select oarsman, or football favorite, offer

toward its solution.

the greater temptation to our young men.

'1:

-- . ,...,

a great

That graduating from

university with an ave rage of Caesar and Calculus,

-:0:---~--~·

rootball and Mathematics, with the class and fraternity asso-

January 17th, 1903.

R. G, Boone

~iations in after life, the young man possesses an immense
advantage over others not so started in life

, cannot

be denied.

' thnt any such training is the best that could be devised,
iith the higher ideals of life in view, few will venture to

'fhe College and University curriculum is designed to

\~practical,

and to meet the requirements

of

the larger num-

cf students, with the average opportunity and the average

of modern society in view.
In the meantime, specially selected courses, colleges

- · -·---- !![
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of Technology, and the postgraduate course, are increasi
recognized.
wi deninp.;

6

The increasing demands of cormnercialism and

cope given to the practical arts and sciences, wi

the larger demands of the legal and medical

profes~;icns,

clearly reveal the trend of the times.

e~sential

r,cit"•
J

1'o
unclass a student, young or old, could result on.

l? in putting him out of his element and in prcxlet· 01~minecl failure. 'fhe desirable thing would seem to be a mutual recogni-

tion of thi.s natural difference of taste, disposition and ca-

There is, however, another aspect of education,
discerns, as its object, the

·~r 1·nue to be a rna t ter of individual choice or of innate ca-

~Y·~"

evolution of the

f3Cit.y; and regard for the further fact that the onward march
cf Luman evolution is equally indebted and furthered by the

·

I

vidual; and the bringing forth, from latency to action,

practical man of business and the none the less practical i-

the powers and capacities of the human soul.

dealist.

that which the individual does, than what he really is, or

to '//hom it is either distasteful, meaningless, or both, can

. 111ay

become.

This is, indeed, the building of character.

To enforce a study like Psycho logy upon the young,

result onl,y in deepening prejudic~, or in disgust •

Here, all else is sub or din ate to the grand purpose of life;

The wisdom is apparent in m~king Psychology a post-

viz, the higher evolution of' the soul; so that, in the br

!radue.te or elective study as at Yale.

est sense, one may attain to his birthright as a man.

is needed t:han the fact that scarcely one per cent of the

To

such an ideal, the ordinary standards of success do not
and the ordinary

reward~

of ambition do not appeal.

to take it.

No further commentary

Neither does this fact condemn

b.

t'

oll~r SU)Ject, teacher., Or StUdent; but altogether justifies
1

presence of' such an ideal, . the prizes of wealth, or fame,

the view already set forth.

power, are regarded as, at best,· means to an end; often unnecessary, sometimes impeding.

If' the. difficulties already referred to attend the

The meaning of' life, the r

purpose of existence, the highest attainment and broadest
foldment of the individual-, as the essential. result of liv
ing,- these ideals are ·not the aim of' the College Curriculum; nor have they ever yet appealed to the mass of indivi.

of' technical or scholastic psychology, they are as nothcompared with those encountered in any practical study of'
SU\;J' ec t,

·o

It more often

s to indoctrinate the student with a lot of opinions and
ices, and to show him how not to understand that moving,

i~nt,

thinkl.ng panorama of 11· f'e we ca 11 man.

these standards is exclusively right or ucsirable and the

had a·)pl'
1

other a lt·age·th er th
· e reverse.

n

al'·"'ays
been and must,
1
"
It •las

1

on Y so, but the ordinary theoretical study

almost Valueless in applied psychology.

uals of any class or of any age.
It vv-ould be a great mistake to insist that either·

N t

.

led

.J.,

T'no stu d en t

himself to the study of chemistry for years

ever h ·
.
av1ng handled a crucible or a retort, or vri t-

~'E ~fiGHTS

nesDed one laboratory experiment; or one ·who had equallv,,

.!!
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Je 15 e it in the same sense that the musician uses, say, the

6

ied the theory of music, without handline:; a single musical

·Hin
to manifest his genius in music; and 'tre are so con' ,V
I

instrument; would have an immense advantage over the theo-

ecicvs of' t11is fact that we demonstrate it in all our forms

retical psychologist, from the fact that he would have litt

,rttought and expression, while the schola.stic psychologist

to unlearn.
seek.

cfter:

The reason for this discrepancy is not

or repudiates it.

At this very point the most ancient philosophy des-

The student of books studies the opinions and

psychology as, "the study of' Self and the non-Self."

of men, under the name of, and when he thinks he is s tildy-

ih~sci';ntific

In the other case, he studies man

ing, psychology.

i~nores

formula is, "the study of the Ego, and its

and not as to vrha t certain s c hoo lmen think of· bim.

stat~s

the schoolmen are not to be dispised; but so lone

!t ls and not as some ancient dreamer imagined it to be.

The very form

the psychical history of man; something of races

thought and habit of expression in the two cases, differ r
ically.

The schoolmen speak of the "thinking

"sentient nerves."

brain,~

and

something of ancient traditions, mythologies and mysteries.

1iill nveal what tendenctes underlie the ethical
.

gan and function in the personal and possessive
11

"my body, 11 "m;v thought,

11

(By no means. overlookinG the Folk·· lore

A fair outline of these subjects

Practically, ;rou and I think,

and know; and the personal pronoun, "I", refers to every

think," "I feel,

Here the theorem fits the case as

The student of practical psychology ought to know

dent is held down to thei.r opinions, he will make
progress in the knowledge of man as he is.

of consciousness."

,

economic '

or even the epi4emic upheavals in the history of

etc.

There is thus a vicious and misleading

automa~i.sm

It is outside such broad knowledge of outlines that

vogue, belied by every conscious act or thought

]for example - He who investigatGs spiritnal-

only is it imposs1ble for any one to imagine how matter can
think, or how the hrain can think, more or better than the
liver, but there is not a s inr:;le fact of phys i olot;Y or psy

is::: ·::i',h no knowledt-.<-e
- ous epidemics of psychism, is
- ~ of IJrAvl·
,,,,r. '"

•L.;.'L

.

C"'r'· ·'
" '"D•.Ln

1f.eno'ner1·'ll'

d

become involved in the ViCiOUS ctrcle of

hen c e f or t h c a 11 hi ms e lf a "s p i r it u ali s t • "

'lt last his curiosity is satisfied and phenomena palls,

rience of man, to sllow that any brain th.i.nks, or nerve fee
•

vO

·" · '" - s m an

chology, or one fact in the conscious life, thought, or

All that we certainly know is, that in the rnanifestaLlcn

~

OJ'1

thoue;ht or feeling, we sornehow.use the physical mechanism•

the other extreme and is likely to end his course
1;:

nihil'18'r11
•

or rank materialism.

of Chr··18 t i
-

Pr·ec.i.sely the same thing is

an Sctence and a score of modern cults.

The

explorer, . ignorant of past psychic epidemics, goes l)ravely
v1ith spur and lance, onl~r to find himself, with his Rosina
ignominiously lifted into the air by the first windmill he
enccunters.

!taternent that I had been able to detect no fra~d or tell how
·•d~jng

was done.

I should pay $50 to the medium with ,,thich to proof clothes.

man vr.L th long black hair, a drooping mustache and an inter"
For some months previously I had bee

It was

a:reed that if the cormni t tee, augmented now to ten members,
'
in unearthing any fraud or in explaining how it was

Some twenty years ago there came to Cincinnati a

esting German accent.

The medium was poor and shabby.

I•'

Otherwise, the ten should pay $5 a-

fiece for the evening's entertainment.

On arrivi.ng at my office, where the seance vras to be

reading the history of phantasms, hallucinations and hyster
ical epidemics, and desired to make a more practical study

f.dd, tl;e committee took the medium into an adjoining room,

of the whole subject.

1:rippsd him, tm·ned out his pockets, and putt.i.ng t~-~e coat of

I was referred, by a spiritualistic

acquaintance, to the smooth-tone;ued German.

Absolutely in-

different as to results, so long as I got the simple truth,
I began my inquiry.

r::9 of tht:;ir number on him, brought him into the outer room,
re~ortlng

that the phallic emblem was the only suspicious

I was soon heralded among my acquain-

A curtain was hung across one corner of the room

tances as a convert to spiritualism, .though I had expreosed
no opinion what ever on the subject, and v1hen interrogated,

th~r~

stated tlJe facts as far as I had ascertained them.

~ythe committee, the medium was seated behind the curtain.

The me-

there were only solid brick walls, and this being done

dium was no cormnon swindler and really possessed :·emarlmble

rhe light was lowered to the dim religious, or spookish glim-

powers, now e;enerally designated as auto-hypnotic and tele-

mer, the music box v,ras turned on to harmonize and perhaps neu-

pat:blc.

Sueh persons have been knovm in all ages as "ser~-

~ralize the vitiatf'1d air of scepticism.

It was but a moment,

sitives," "psychics," "mystics," and the like.

to·.7 ~·-,rel', hef ore some one cried out, "Stop that hand organ, so

at the Ll terary Club, I related to a group of' friends just

le can watch the monkey,;, and the box was stopped accordingly.

what had occurred in my presence,· and und<:,r what condi Lions·

l.f:~r P~~rhaps twenty minutes of silence, interrupted only by
+~..,

and some half dozen of' the members expressed
to see for themselves, under test conditions such as they
sho1Jld impose.

I communicC~ted vri th the medium, he consulte,

with his "control," and assented.

I had vouched to these

gentlemen for my statement of facts

,

and made the further

,

'·'~ neavy breathing of the medium, the curtain was pushed

asid~

t,

" !J an appar-L t:i.on seemingly quite tangible in· the dim

1' 'h'

I,' and not at all resembling the medium.

'11h'1s appar1. t.
·1on

.longitudinally ti 11 finally the head only
our feet on the carpet, and that seemingly melted
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· ds th
· ht of' the medium.
apparently two-th1r
; e h e1g

IJights vrere turned

4II

When I Ylent to his house
I got a de-

He was in Dayton.

investigate the alibi.

perhaps one or tvro more appari tiona, vvhen the "Control" an-·

A few

this I called again and found him at home and with
tr.e greatest apparent frankness he put a large roll of' MS,,

up, the curtain thrown down, and the medium, apparently

ir.to my hand and promised to corne and see me.

dazed condition, was re-examined by the committee,

!remembered some tracts of which I had read only the title a

The

On my way home

tlemen seemed nonplussed, said it vras all "very strange, 11

y~ar

paid their five dollars each for the evening's entertair;men

it of lHchae 1 Faraday, and the title of' one ·was, "How you

and went home.

I have recit9d the bare facts as they oc-

or so before.

and

This was about midway in my investigations, which

procured it.

Of' the MS. there were 100 pages, legal cap,

and it was midnight before, with a couple of' friends, I had

At one of the subsequent seances, tf.e

lasted six months.

They purported to have come from the spir-

think." I knew· that Judge Tilden had this tract and I called

curred.

reading.

';rhe next mornir}g I compared the tract

"Control" remarked to me that I vras but little interested i

with the 1tS.

the phenomena.

altered; it was a verbatum copy.

Upon my protesting that I wanted it all,

said , "No , Doctor , ".rou are int erestr::d in the philosophy,
1

•ni thin a month vre are going to

~:--:i ve

consciousness is, .-=md how you think.

11

~:is~ have S'~en

'tlhD.t

ridors of' the Palmer House,- now with short hair and Herr

mind: I had done a little of it, but could not tell bow.

"YP''
~P

l

, d

he rep 11e ,

will ask the old man," (meaning his "control.")
month was gone and no philosophy; no "how

Vcs t ' ·

- wmskers - but I had studied his physiognomy too often

Once or twice
11

~~inallY

II

:o be mistaken.
.

t

you think."

Then the medium reported that the MS. was ready but that he
had left it at home.

Six years afterward I saw him

bChicago, half a square away, in one of' the long parlor cor-

last clause, "how you think," remained prominently in my

I reminded the medium of the promise.

The medium called the next

the pamphlet lyir:.g on the MS. on my table.

rtat night he jumped the town.

I thanked him and t

Time passed; seances came and went.

Some of' the pages were displaced, but not a word

aay at my office at an hour when he knew I was never in, , and

you all you seek: What

the soul is, how :l t comes tnto the body, and l:';oes out,

~·

THE ER~.Q1_!CA~ STUD~ OF PS:f~!I.Qf.9Q1:·

r~r the HS • , his wife said he was out of town.

Next came a child, and

nounce d that the seance was at an end.

HT

hls word to me' so far as I knew.

An old woman then appeared,

fll:.ff'y hair and wore a white robe.

LIQBTS

This was the first time he had ·oro ken ·

t~~ \

1

•...

I knew him half a square away, pos.sibly all

.

'etter f'or the dim light of the corr:i.dor, resembling the

S1Jbducd

.,

l' }

.

1g1t of the spook chamber.

He was surprised at my

!ncrilng him so readily, iVhen I remarked that I should easily
r•col•n.
· t~··lZe him in Hades, even with much better disguise • He

"conscious fraud," as he termed it, in the seances,

soME SlP~ IdYHTS IN T~. PRAC~l_CAIJ STU]_)Y OF R.§J.9J:!.QIJOQY. 4! 3

-·

and I soon dropped him.

ledge of Previous movements of' a similar kind·and with no

Out of' all this, supplemented by a few other inves

the composite nature and finer forces in man.

tigations (including Slade, whom Prof. Zolner lauded so hi

The rebound from the thraldom of superstition and

ly ) , I arrived at the conclusion that with some genuine ps

.
h as, in every age, been accompanied by the
crass materia 1lsm,

chic phenomena, impossible to explain away, there v;as min- .

apctheosis of faith and the frenzy of emotionalism.

gle d a great deal of fraud; that some cases were impmnul'e

From the time when Tauler, in the davm of' the Prot-

from beginnint:S to end; that every professional medium will

estant Hef'ormation, was carried fainting f'rom his impassioned

resort t 0 fraud soon or late; that not a single fact vras e
cited to prove empirically the life of the soul

tta~

and that phenomenal spiritualism is profitless, dangerous a
often del1,oralizing,
religious cult.

~.·:hen

discourses, in which, through ecstasy, he sought and believed

pursued either as a pasti1r:e or a

he had attained "union with God," all through the re lig-

icus manias and hysterical epidemics of' the middle ages, down
to the present year of grace, these phenomena have been wit-

This was my final conclusion and at no

stage of investigation did I come to any other.

The devotee of' Christian Science today has only to

In the early days of' Christian Science, those v1ho

read the "Theologia Germanica" and the estatics of the socie-

joined the cult were required to take a solemn pledge Lhat

ty calling themselves "Friends of God" of the days of ~~art in

they would not read, or recommend any one else

illther, to d i.scover that the assertion that "all is God" or

book or publication that had not the imprint of'

"all is Faith or Mind," are slogans dating back more than

sical Publication Co. of' N.Y. (I think that was
the company).

half a thousand vears.

Of course, this injunct ion let in a stream

"

0

Who

shekels, provided enough postulants' could be gathered.

Ho

er Edd
• y, rlc_
· b a 1rea dy 1'n her memories of four husbands, is.
estimated to be ·worth anywhere from a quarter
lion dollars.

God,

11

or "all is J11ind," remind one of the words that Goethe

Spirit that denies."

The miraculous cures reported today, from Dowieism

Evans, of Boston, wrote a very scholarly book entitl-:d,"

UPor down the scale of religio-emotional cults, have their

. wh1ch
.
. . 1 e 1. n a!W
Mental Cure," 1n
every vall. d pr1nc1p
" wav· e.,

'fhe mis takeo made

either deny disease, or affirm health, and that "all is

P1ts i.nto the mouth of Me phis to, when he declares, "I am the

Years before Mrs. Eddy's apotheosis, a Dr.

nunciated by Mrs. F.ddy was laid dmvn.

The So-called "Metaphysical Healers"

·:,_?

these cults, one and all, is in generalizing without kno~

count erpart among the pilgrims to the Holy
r~

l'

s epu 1c 1:Lre,•

the

"lcs of saints; and in the religious epidemics already re-
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lidi ty of these reports, either old or new, though many of

ditions of society and the law of reaction, giving rise to

wisted thy ten toes, to find texts flung at my head?"

::ocs

dent of psychology must classify and compare them all and
Of'

their recurrence and periodic

And this Prof, James has undertaken in the

Of course, so far, this could only prove that none
of tl:ese phenomena are new •

qu~stion,

"T o Vi h a t are· the p],1enomena
due," and "What laws
1.
them," would st i 11 remain unanswered.

so dispassionate and so just, previously existed as his re-

lustrating how old things recur, the general practice of

Strictly

should not, however, overlook the fact that

and de light.

~.u~

in these subjects is so great and the epidemic

t ary, tl1at "from time immemorial," in these far

called in, proceeded to massage the natives to their ccmf

all such sub,i e cts be lorig to the

;ion t!;an the circulation of the blood or o.ny problem in phy-

Abbe Hue states, in his travels in Thibet and Tar-

bell, like our scissors grinders of today, and upon beinr:

~peaking,

s:ientific study of' anthropology and are no more beyond solu-

sage and its latest fad, osteopathy.

ions, men have gone through the streets. ringing a little ·

The fact might easily be.grant-

ed without leaving us really any wiser than before.

Nothing like it, so far as I know,- so bro

Take as a simple side light, il-

Md illustrations to match every phase of modern epi-

demics of emotionalism, or psychism, from the records of the

these emotional epidemics; e,nd the further fact that the s

cent "Gifford JJectures."

"Have i

It would be easy to go on indefinitely with quota.-

What I design to emphasize is, especially, the con

eventually de duce the law

4!5

shifted t hee' " she exclaims, "and lifted thee, and slapped and

them are open to question.

right spirit.

~~!l!l! QF ~SYQ!I9WQ!.

indignant over Kim's "Blessings on her house."

ferreq. t 0 , I am not at present concerned in denying the va·

recurrence.

E!!!.QJ]CA1L

under many names, is at present so widespread,

:hat the interest of the psycho log is t is rather comps lled
than invited.

There has been, moreover, in late years, such

acominr; together of' the East and the West, as to enable the
student to sweep through milleniums of human history and psy-

Kipling has recorded how Kim, his Hindoo hero of

Chic experience.

Irish descent, was osteopathed and massaged back
A general law of natvre can be logically deduced

health, after his perilous hardships and descent from the
only from very wide observation and experience of the facts

Himalayas, by the Sahiba who pr1· de d b.erseld on being now a
and

,

Phenomena of nature· and nowhere else is this so true and

grandmother and boasted that, "Once I could
to be remembers d, as in psychic pr o·b lems.
I can cure them."

Here

After Klm' s recovery, the old lady greVI:
of view is of the greatest importance.

One has
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with popular fiction, though by no means with all
:1en So

learned little of a landscape or of a city who has seen it
thr ou'-,ah one window only, or from one point of view.

The

f

sue's "Wandering Jew," which should have been entitled,

,,

~ l'

I

Jesuit," was the agency that once bl"OUITllt about t11e

real working hypothesis in psychology seems not yet
been es ta1J lished or of' ten discerned.

4r7

of Jesuitism in France; and the lnfluence of

Whether we view man

merely a living physical body, or as a sentient soul, is

ChJrles Reade, and Dickens, not to mention a host of other

merely a question of point of view and of categories;

uiters, had much to do in shaping publ:Lc sentiment on social

question of fact, oubject to dispute.
analytical, in either case.

q 1 es~ions in

The me thad is

We separate the anatomical

I have already

structure into at oms, molecules, cells, tissues, organs and
systems.

F.ngland and America.

all

These comprise the body, or organism.

~hrouch

ref~rred

to Kipling's "Kim."

Running

that great work, aside from the graphic descrip-

tion of country, customs and peoples, and the exceeding sub-

the same man as a living soul, he is as readily subdivided

tle

into principles, states of consciousness and planes of ac-

neti'lork beneath the everyday surface life of the people,

tion; purely metaphysical concepts 1m t just as valid

:here is a profound psychological problem.

conscious experlence as the physical categories.

~sychology

~ilcead

The range of view, the grasp of principles,

The student of

cannot help wondering whether the old IJama 1 B search
of Healingt where the arrow of Lord Buddja fell,

concept of the synthetic whole, is a revelation to one who
tries the experiment for the f'irst time.

of the English Secret Service, spreading like a

in the; waters of which the old Lama ·was to find deliverance,

Here is no precon

will end in disappointment, or despair, or death for the old

ceived theory, to v,rhich facts must conform or be ignored;

iama; or, whether the profound belief of hundreds of millions

l)Ut sim:Jl:V the scientific metJ1od of classification after

of people, havine served the purpose of romance, wi 11 be

analysis, and as a result, the physical structure is placed

flippantly cast aside, with mild sarcasm designed to conceal

over against the metaphysical and each illumined 1Jy the o

!gnol·ance of' the profound philosophy of Buddhism.

Some such proceedure as this is demanded at the present

&ocd chela," and a "broth of a boy," and no less a very fair

Kim is a

11

and I think more than 1' oreshadovled by leading thinkers and

on his ovm account •. The real theme of the book,

writers in psychology, metaphysics, philosophy and patholo

is the pat :lent seeking and the sub lime faith of the

· .. ere st.
One more illustration may not be vvi t l1ou t llh

·

Cld Ta .

rna, and our author has shown nowhere greater skill or

JJ

We all know how much the Bongs of' a people have to do in

~071ledge of hl' s subject, than in working out this psychic

shaping ideals and crystalizj ng thcmght and impulse·

.•Ob

t• . 1

em,

J3y the most natural occurrences, after a long fast,

4:!8

-

sm.!E

and profound meditation, with the attributes and childlike
faitll of a ·saint, rather than the claptrap of the fakir, t
old man reaches ~iberation.

To him, the River of Healing i

drovmed, from a mere duck pond, the expansion of consc:Lo'JSM
ness from the personal to the universal, 'is not only in fu
accord with the profonnd teaching of the Hindoo sages, but
less in harmony with the scientific deductions of the late
and .learned superintendent of the asylum for the insane at
London, Ont., Dr. R. M.

Buck~.

The plunge of the old

into the cold water ser

only to bring back his consciousness to the physical plane,
and with it, a clear recollection of all his psychic expel'-

ienoe •.

"Uy soul was free," he afterwar d sa1. d t· o K'
- 1m,

wheel:in~

like an eagle, saw, indeed, that there was

hoo JJama,

1

nor any other soul: As a drop falls into

At that point, exalted in contemplation, I saw all·

Hind, from Ceylon in the sea to the hills; I saw every camp
and village to the last; I saw them at one -~~Tf].~ and in~
,E. lace, for they were within. my so~~· · Then my soul '!fas all

.
alone and I saw notlnng,
for
the Great Soul."

.!.

wa~

4I9

....,h

a problem, and yet have placed it in such form and lan-

g:Jage

that tl1e av erage intelligent reader can catch the les-

son and understand it?

After the Jungle stortes, I venture

the opinion that "Kim" will outlast and outlive all of Kip·
ling's oth::r s t or1es.

I·t is reall.,r a Psycholog-ical
Classic.
~

!:1 tds connection, it is of interest to note that the underst~Jdy

from vrhich Kipl:lng derived his Lama of the hills, is
this conn try.

In the New York Herald of Nov. 23rd is

a long interview, written by himself, of one Baba Bharat i.
T~is!lii-jhcast

Brahman, ac.cording to his ovm account, went

from the "Tribune" at Lahore to edit the Punjab "Times;" and

II

uo my soul drew near to the Great Soul, which is beyond all.
things.

Q_E_ P~IQJ:f_QI&C!.I.

,,•~among the first to give a detailed psychological study of

now in
I~ma

ST_V._l?_I

;rolifiC wn· t. ers and most popular authors of the day, should

~J~.~ •.~.

wh•:re he reaches liberation, and though he is dragged, half

SI_D.E k~tlJi~S JN :rn~ ~~~CT!.Q.~~

the same time left the IJahore "Gazette" for the
The Baba recounts his experiences for ten years

in :he jun~les and mountains, in search of the River of Healinr;, and lib era t :Lon.

:te Herald says, he is now in America as a teacher of the path
if Enlightenment,

"' as
London, Ont., describes in his very learned trea t .1s~,

;osed crusade ctgai ns t modern Sad·duseeD.
Psychology, as the latest and most difficult depart-

t~::t of anthropology, is, nevertheless, making both rapid and
nt.1al :progress.

l!J's' a
v "

"Cosmic Consciousness," and what the mystics of

Kipling's romance, the ref ore, may serve

coth as a background and an introduct :l on to the Baba' s pro-

.
: : reac
all thl~.:!_gs,
havtn[,

rrhis is precisely what Dr. R. !vf, Bncke,

Having gained the object of his search,

lr~

Divested of bare speculation; freed
t

.,mmere novelty; cleansed from emotionalism; it must a -

designated as "·Union with. God."
Is it not a significent fact that one of the mo s'"11

eventually, every one who, seeking the higher evolu-

--

SO!!E SlP~ LIQ!f~§.
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the introduction.
.
t10n,

V/OH ld

gain also an intellectual grasp of the meaning

of life and the des t :i.ny of man •

J

the common fleople in psychic phenomena, as at the present
time.

In reeard to this

interest, we might say,

candid reviewer and an oracle.

Prof. James, of Harvard, in his recently published
'Gifferd Lectures," deals with the same problem, illustrating
it with the same cults.

He who

accepts or believes without sufficient reason, is just as
scientific as he who denies without knowledge or exmninat.i
"There is," says Paley, "a principle, proof agains

ics and mystics, so that his students shall not lack in

oreadth of illustrations, or find it necessary to draw upon
either their own imaginations or prejudices.

Judgment or give offense to the most emotional of }lis ecstatEvery dispassionate student of psychology who cares

in, cannot but keep the mind in everlasting ignorance, and

.
. t 1n
simple truth and a knowledge of th e su b ,]ecJ

that is, contempt prior to examination."
,. w1se
.
phl'losophl' c·al dictum such i'
Nowhere has t 1llS

some other man's opinion of it, will recognize

tt~ antithesis between Profs. James and ,Tastrovv.

To para-

They who deny too much,
Prof. James' illustrations:

they who believe too much, are equally prone to error.
often in the past few decades has the professional sdentis.
essayed to "investigate" spiritual:ism, with the precancel·ve
· ati
belief that it is all a delusion, and with the determln
to prove it a fraud?

All this is

done in a spir:i.t so passionless as never to becloud his own

all argument, a bar to all progress, and which, if persist

as in the st:.tdy of psychology.

Indeed, he is redundant in hls sel-

ection of the most emotional illustrations of vctrious estat-

people are fairly divided be tween credulity and incredul:l ty
and that one position is as rational as the other.

His opinions are in inverse

any one of the subjects reviewed, even when posing as a

whole communi ties becaJI1e involved in psychic delusions ;wd
.·
h
saturna 1 1as,
_a s thP.re been such widespread interest among

PS~~.!:t9~9GY. 42I

real knowledge, and he scarcely touches the pith
of

Never since the epidemics of the Middle Ages, when

STi:'J!¥ OF

Thus handicapped' his pride and his

care for his own reputation made possible but one result·

\'vl l 1 of fare

rather pompously set forth, and fantastically

decorated according to his own conceit; and then persuades us
not to eat by pointing out the specific r.1icrobe that lurks

ur~s~·::n in every dish 1 Prof. James gives us a "square meal,"
and, ·.vhile as host he samples every dish, entertai.ns us with

av~r;;

'
·
· t y of' W1' s cons 1. n , h as recent
Prof. Jastrow, of the Un1vers1

I'

reviewed most modern cults having a psychological element,

k t'no

can be fullY
. sp1r1
. 't , an d th e res"lt
in practica 1 ly t h 1s
~

'

Jastrow gives us a

clear dissertation on the relation of each separate

land to healthy nutrition and the comparative value of' each
•

··~ sc1ence of liv~ng..

h·r rark
1
•

'

Jastrow's "bill of fare" may one

as a literary curiosity; Prof. James, with unstinte

d
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labor, has given us a volume of profound research and per~

Adepts of old India.

manent value.

'•prature , romance and phenomena, its real val 1JP. is as sidel11·

The position of trJe medical profession today on t'

Curious and interesting as is all this

Jjghts in aiding the real student, first, to a rational and

whole subject of' psychology is that of superficial empiri-

conprehensive working hypothesis; and, in the end, to a know-

c ism.

l~d;;e

On l;r within the past year have we had any work of im

portance in English, devoted exclusively to Nental

Diseas~

es, and tn vrhich Psychoses, or purely mental diseases, are
clearly

distin~uished

nervous mechanism.

from Neuroses, or diseases of the

of the laws that underlie the human soul.

Take as a

f!nal illustration the phenomena so carefully recorded by the
l~arned

Dr. Kerner, regarding the Seeress of Provorst, and

clcsely repeated in the history of Mollie Fancher of Brooklyn.

This really fine work of Berkley's,

Unusual as were some of these phenomena, like, for

ever, is not likely to find many readers.

the Seeress knowing to the last degree all that was

In the fo.ce of these facts and that of t!Je whole

~assing

in a house a mile away.

Here was an unusual exten-

science of Anthropoloe;y dating from 183?, so far as Western

sion of' the bounds of consciousness, a.nd the perceptive fac-

science is concerned, the contributions even

ulties, since then duplicated, in part, a.t least, in the an-

are of importance,

Bulwer 's "Coming Race" and "Strange Sto

uals of Hypnotism.

ry;" Marie Carelli's "Romance of Tv.;o Worlds" and "Field of
Ardath;" Du Maurer's "Peter Ibbets on;" and Stevenson's "Dr·.
Jekl and

t~r,

Hyde," are all profound psychological studies;

and the li.st might be extended a~most indefinitely.

J3al-

Now, the point of importance is this:
was

a lifelong invalid, tortured by disease.

The Seeress
But, it having

been once proven, beyond all denial, that such phenomena may

cccu.r, they are hereafter to be cla,ssified as belonging to

zac's "Seraphita" and "Louis Lambert," vvere written

category: they have occurred in at least one human

ter profound study of the philosophy of Swedenborg and the
legends of the North.
The profound scientist, Swedenborg, after reachinG.

The only remaining question is, may they occur under

ctter conditions, and, if so, under what conditions?

Here is

middle life, became a see~ through the discovery of that

'hP
''exact, ground for experiment, with the ~ILq[j. possibility

which had been known in India for ages as the "Science] of

already determined.

Breath,"

The "supremacy
of' the will , " as set forth in the
"

philosophy of Schopenhaur, was no more than an adaptation
and modern dress of' the "Yoga" practices of' the Fakirs and ·

When, therefore,· the student of Psychology finds
l!ll-aut}18

J. •

Dvlcated accounts of the performances of certain
the analogy is complete between them and the
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Seeress of Provorst, he wi 11 be inclined to listen resoectfully, at J.P.H.Ht, to '~he philosophy offered in explanati.on ·

.the Yogi himself.

The trouble with many otherwise

intelli~

gent people is, that whereas they would really 1_..lke --to................
know..

---

they are in mortal terro1· of being humbugged and then ridiculed.

The fact is, that he who has divested his

ly of credulity and incredulity, and who can thus
dispassionately, with an eye single to the simple

INFORMAL.
---------

scarcely be deceived or humbugged by anybody or anything

Theo •• Kemper,. Editor.

in the three worlds, except by himself, while ridicule from
the ignorant is b.Ut a passing breath,

--:0--

rrhe real student V/il

hold many t.h ings in reserve, wait i.ng further proof; and gr

BUDGET.

ually, as experience .increases and eonsciousness expandB,
H, Lord Sterling

..

the l1oundaries of the unkno'tm will recede and give place to.

.

• W.H.Venable ,

• W.H.Mackoy,
the cultivated fields of knowledge.

Aaron

The Venezuelan Blo ckaa.e •

A.~,erris.

"He who has not even a knowledge of
Hebraism and Hellenism

said Plato, "is a brute among men: He who has an accurate
Clover Hill
A Domestic

is a god among men."

Problem •

•

• •

--:0--- - - ..... : 0 : - _. ·-· . . . .

January 24th, 1903.

. W.H.Venable.

• •

knov-;ledge of human concerns alone, is a man among brutes:
But he who knov/S all that can be known by intelligent ener

• J.E.Harry •

•

J. D. Buck.

• F.F.Oldham.
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H. LORD STERLING.
-

---:0:--W. H. Venable.

Not many pe,..sons in Ohio can boast of having gone to

school, in a 'l"U'!"al district, to ah
a~

E~1glish

gentleman and schol-

of highly blue blood and of presmnpt1 ve 'Nmk.

It \'las, ho11-

ever, the privilege of the W!'itP.'!' of this sketch to be, fo·ra
rho~t

th1e, the pupil of a Br1 ton so d1stingu1shAd, who, early

In tile e1ghteen-:f'1ftiAS; taught

in a little school house situ-

ated in a corneT of Riley 1 s Woods near the drowsy hamlet of
The wandering fo:re1gtler came to ou'J" quiet neigh~arhood v11 th lette'!'s of introduction purporting to have been
t~nn by various ar1stoc'!"at1c o:itizeus of t11e commanding·

These lette-rs vouched for the qualificallone and characte'!' of Henry Lord ste'l"ling, or· H. Lord Ste'I'•
l!ng, tllH latter being the style I,.refe!''T"Ad by the gentleman
tho bo'rle the name..

r

s~!on 0
'

The stranger modestly alaimed to bA a

nobi 11 ty in uufortunate ciratunstances.
In person Mr', StA"r11ng was tall, tllough he stooped

H.· LORD STERLING.
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slightly; his features

~'ere

aul li tera:ry art.

clear cttt an1 rather har1isome; ·

his forehea1 was high, hi a cornplexior. colorless, hie teeth

broue;h t to the schoolhouse a small musical ir1-

l1io e.xpressior.

w~ts

hP..

str.~mer~t which

serioun, ever. oolemr.; he spoke softly, slowly

rlM.

wit

ree1o arll. sto!)s, much or. the prir.oi:ple of the or11nary melo1eor1 •

conspicuously regular tm1 pearly.
~ly
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!!• !&illl STERLING.

As fo-r hio 1:r.ess, it was exceeclir.!SlY Mat

peculiar lisp.
an1 vvell-fittir.g.

The peo})le

WbTe l)l~'-l.SI1·i.

with

thA M'n

par1y the notes with his voice ir, familiar hynms ar~1 nchool

schoolmaster, tholtlgh they wor.1ere1 why a mar. of his bree·l
an1 accnmpliahmer.ts cnulcl be ird.uce1 to cast his lot h a
clu1e~l

cour.try village

bitiaus, at

~

he cf1lle1 a harmonium, cor.ntructe1 of' bellows,

ard

We were suppl1e1 with a certair, moral songster, con-

tairdr1g various verses written 1'11 th a purpor1e, oet to east

rJ.evote himself to

An ong these was that Ve!"/ impressive familiar preach-

salary pitifttlly small.

ment agaiMt

nicotine:
"'I~ll

character aul motives.

Once it

w~s

whispered. by

r1.

neveruoe tobacco, I!O.
It is a rasty weed;
I'll never put it 11-. my mouth.'
Said little Robert Reed."

flnhool

girl giVf'H• to 1etraction, that her father ha1 caught a gl

No 1oubt this f'ine ser.timer~t received the irdO:L'ae-

of n pack of gamblir~c; ctlr1s in Lord Sterling' fl overcoat r~
et; but

wher~

there was

this malicious story 1{as told

r~ot

01.

a girl or boy who believed. it.

enthusiastic younp; folks were !mlch ·i.evoted to
with the gr9.rd ·r.ame an1 the fir.e

f'oreigr~

But the school boya, though they roar-

the P

mar.r.er.

that I \vas amor.g his most ar1ent a'imirers.

!11t out qt the top of their voices, keepir,g emphatic time

lith the he!l1, heels ard hands, really felt that the poem was

~ 0 juvenile, not to aay ird'ar,tile, for their manly ideas.
!hey were or;pose1 to tobacco·, but they 1espise1 the puerility

of "little Robert Reed", nrd they mistrusted his vociferous

of his pupils.

~ledge,

I ain afraid I took the matter quite seriouoly.

l'l Mrt ·

cond.uct of life an1 the ·format ior. of' character·
he took pairm to ~ultivate ir~ us the aesthetic prinl'liple,

'v

aln I was capture·'! by the harmor.Lium.

I

I made bolrl to

tnk Lor1 Sterling if. I rnight r.ot learn to play on the ir.stru-

li· LORD STERLING,
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H. LOP.D STERLING.
«..a.a

ment, ard he readily 1o1=1.r!ed it to me, cayiz:tg I ~ou11 take 1

control.

home ar/l keep it , ,:m1 practise Satur1ays ard Surdays, \7hi

rr,

the course of time, to the great distress of

~ey

mother ard sisters, I was able to pick out most of' the

M

111.

sr:~.vior 1 a

er.

t11mb", -- one of' the favorite hymr,s of' our IJious

Perhapo it was owing to my

43!

~

conf'i1in~

trust ir! all th

he sai(l ard 1i1, that my accomplished preceptor took me

The explanatior, of' his abser,ce soon

It trr.tr1spi:r.ed that, like most other, versatile
characters, our

teache~

h'ld a11e1 an avocation to his regular

In his fine quiet way Lord sterlin~ was secretly

earnir,g profit from handling animals which ''ere llkillfully obtaine1 without cost, from the fields ar!r'l. o tables of urams:pect-

The

V\~l~'lr

called his

bus±r~ess

horse-stealir,g.

his confirlence, oowml te1. me about ways ar4d means of keep

rile manager himself ha1 bAer, no imprur:ler~t as to be oauo;ht ir1 the

ul'Yl an i.,..terprot
--~

'

act of hi1ir1r:, a stolen colt ir, the

weekly schoo 1

papa~,

41

clas:len.

.•.

0."'11 fi'~'•fllll,,
.-:u.
hQ.
J

TJJ:'Q"f}0Se1
to create me editor
J:
-

interde1 to be the

org~m ·of

The paper was actually started -"" its

Ridgeville Clariot, 11

--

the 1irl

ri1e to th8 110lmty jail tr. the

n~ne "The

11 ~ennrtt:i.on ir~

the neighborhood.

It

pet, sourdil'.g for 11 berty, religior, aril law.
A wholly unforseen disaster ruin01 the p:rosr)ects
I

;

11

of' n she:riff'' s posoe.

atd 1I:r. Sterling cor,t:ribute1 to the

but wri tter, out ir. foolncav ani. circulate1 f'i'om halA to

of the

escort~

aul. was compelle1 to

---- : 0 :~----

January 31, 19 03.
pro1uce1

woo~ls,

'1Vt:ria-, 11 , ard brought unexpectE~1 holi1ays ·

ing wher1 the boys at!1 girls assembled as usual ir!
yard, no bell rang, no teacher appeared..

the s

H. Lord

punctuality h~d beer.L f'or or1ce thwqrte1 bY ci-rcumstances

w.

H. Venable.
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N'F~R-BY

..

l:Q.n•

--:0 :__ _

w.

H. Mackoy.

tJpon the toJj of the bluff', overlook.irJ.g the r.ar:row ar!1
the shabby and 1eorepit houses upon the opio at• ol1 house, respectable in its age..

The

Occasionally it oversprea1s the barJts, er,ciroles the shabby houses,

secon1 story wir.dows and gives them a muoh r.ee1Sometimes, owolleri su11enly by a stem of rain,
it rush0s violer.tly by the foot of' the bluff an1 flir.gs ito
\urb11 water f'ar out ir.~. the larger stream into ''hich it emp-

When the ol1 house was young the shabby and 1ecrepi t
t10Uneo ~li1 T10t offend the l8T1dscape, i:ut cottonwoods, oyoa-

torea aM water-maples 11r,e1 the barJts of tl1e river, while further back were beeches, elms, m.tgar-maples, hickory

ar.~.1 walrAlt

trees, an1 ~m orohar1 of apple trees which blossomed gayly ii~

\~e BPrir,g.
leer1 the

From the. upper wirdows of the old house could be

Para~le ground of the Newport Garris or., vri th the bar- ·

!
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racks and. officers.! quarters
ar~.1

mornir,g bUgle calls
ban1 soun1e1 sweet

~n1

surrour~.1.ing

it, f'ifom whinh the

those

clear in the ears of the earlier

pants of' the old house.
lor~.ger

The music has

several of the
ar~.1

gor~.e,

the old houne

surveys the lardsoape that it looked

its youth, but age in its case is

hale

r~.ot

compar~.ions

1owr~.

upor, ir1

ar~.

At

e'lrly period in its histo:ry, back

summer

af'terr~.oor~.s;

Ues of th10 last cetltury, it was the home of a Mrs. Grace who
kePt a select school for ~ir.ls.

ir~.

its reE!·r exhale

a SWiss

cotta~e,

with

lawr~.s.

old houses it is comforted an1 feels happy.

I call upon the old

renwson'a Talkir,g Oak, it has the gift of speech and can look
oaok over the long years to the time wher~. it sheltered the
~race

of a bevy of

rompir~..g

school girls, aui tell me of one

•in the maiden blossom- of her teens," round and. plump of form,
with black hair, laughing black eyes ard re1 blood rn~mtliz~g

AM th~r~

I ahoul1 like to ask the old house in

When the moon is .f'ull I sometimes at!!oll alor1g

re~ard

to an-

years af'terwa:r.d, made 1t his home for a time 1:m1
11s a boy, I gazed won1ar1r~.gly, for he was 'both })oe:t

street upon which the old house fror1ts out to tl1e e1ge of
that I may not

Wher~.

1fin'l myself wishir~.g to questior~. it and learr~. whether, like

glimpses of' omoothly shaven aut well-wfltere1

nr~.1,

the thir-

of' its early

tiono, io its r~.ear nei~hbor; while her an1 there it can ~et

bluff,

ir~.

I

house my first thought is of that peri'od in its history,. and

greerJ1ouoes of nn aristocratic mar1sion
ir~.

made it gay in the times that are

offensive.

hearty, fJUrvive to remird it of' by-gone times;

fume for it
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the everdng music of' the Garrisor1
.

no

~ho

NEAR-BY POET.

~ttract atter~.tion,

!

gazing at the :r.i ver.

roh

However, vrher, I am quite sure that 1

not observed I turr~ my back on the river ar~.d hold

with the old house.

I kr.ow that it is lonesome ar~1 that i

Ir~.

my home was a volume of his po-ems which furnished

te 'Nith material for declamation at school upon Friday afteriwf'!

favorite for such occasior1s, f'or it seemed to me

occupants of to1ay 1.0 r~.ot ir,terest it; that it regar1s

ther1 to be full of the shock of battle, tl1e roar of

pro_bably vi'i th contempt, for· they know riothir~g of 1ts earlY

\~e charge

of

cav~ll'Y,

was

"Buer~.·a

canr~or~.

arid

Vista", an1. it was with pa-
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A NEAR- BY POET,

triotic fervor that I recited
Then gleamed aloft thy polished brard
o loved aut lost McKee,
And· '"e heard thy steady clear connntmd,
'Ker1tuc1<y, ohar~e with me! 1
As o'er the crackling forest opread
Volc~rdo fires of old,
With f'lamir~~ steel and bour~dir~g tread,
our ranks upor1 them rolled."
The "Song of the Steam" claimed a share of my
tion, and at times I essayed to rerAer with proper em:phasin

at him with reve-rer!tif:ll regard.·
rr~

0overe1

strenuously described, oonnnar!1e1 rhy U!"J.b0UT!~le1 a1mira

with a ftlll suit of raverl

bl~cl<

hair, ard combed back

He was. soldierly ever! in his vice.s arJ.1 occ~sionally he

eecame so 1rurlk that his wife would cP.use him to be corJ.firJ.ed irJ.

the 'lirty oltt jail, which stood on the n.lley irJ. the rear of' the
prenerjt site or the Latonia Hotel, until he h~rl recovered from
the effect of his spree,

Here she wou11 visit him ar.d, if

they were ir, fleas(m, sol!:lce him with ice CT'e~m and strm~berriAn.

BorrJ. in Maesachuoetts~ ·he was a.lier~ to .its cold. elitgte, its r,terile soil an1 the Puritan ways of its peo1:;le.

IrJ.-

flu%cA4. by the same motives that le1 Sergeant s. P-reEtiss, a
Mtive of' M13.ir1e, to seek a home ir1 MissinsiJjpi, George

ler, a lm'lyer

by

T.lrofeosion, 1rif'te1 to

fo~e the Mexic~m ,,iar.

oh

w.

cut-

Ker~tucl<y sometime be-

UPon the commencement of that war he

a comp~my of ir,farJ.try, of which he

the brave 1li'}Kee irJ. the charge of BUer!a Vista, in which he

SO

quite six f'eet in

from his forehead., he looked to my boyish eyes like Jove him-

The man who cou11 write such lines,

~one 1own ir1 1eath, who ha1 beer, a part of the battle which

.T!Ot

\o a111i~rli ty to his carriage, a owart COl!lljlexion; his head

----------------------The ocean pales where'er I sweep! hear my ntrerJ.gth rejoice;
An1 the monsters of' the b'!'ifiV dee})
cower, trembling at nw voice.
I carry the wealth and the lord. of' earth,
The thoughto of' his godlike mind;
The \~Tin1 lags after my goirJ.g forth,
ThA lightrdr~ ic left behird."

appearance he was a so 111er from the .crown of his

teai to the soles of' his feet; erect,

before mv school fellows, the lines,
"Harr!ess me 1.own with your iron bauis;
Be sure of' your curb and reir1;
ror I acc):r.-r, the power of' your puny hands,
As a tempest sco:r.r1s a ohairl.
How I laughed as I lay concealed from sight
'For rmmy a cour,tlesn 11our;
.
At the "1hildish boast of humarl might
Aul the pri1e of human po,,er.
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1.1tas

triarle !J~ptair~, a!l~l

wan ir1clu~1e1 ir1 the secor,1. Ker:4tuck.y He~imer1t urJ.der coionel
It was af'ter the·~alose of' the war that he married.

hancen Ar
m Drake, w11.ow of Alexari(ler Drake, his serdor by four

A
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"Li~ht

bounds our bark, impatier.t to be gor1e,
An1 curls her v~por breath ir~.to the nky;
A momer.t more ard. she 1vill hu:r:r.y on,
As clouds that speed. with tempent winP"s or. hio-h
0
•

years, an act't'eso of' oeleb:ri ty, an1 took up his rAni'ler1ne

~

scribe.
The

mar:ria~e ''laS

not a

h~PPY

uFRrewell! Fm'ewell! • tis time I ahoulrl clepart
From scer1es where we perchance should meet a~air~.,
Ani thou nhoul1st })rove the weakr~.ess of' a heart,
To which thou canst r~.ot be what thou hast beer•. n

or1.e, the former li

each havin~ br~er~. too ir.de:perder~.t ard full of exci temer~t to ·
permit either to

er~.joy

the domestic q_uiet of a home

il!

a

~ tter rlirl

"Where vraved the
Ard bloomAd the

town.
Drake,

not go' howev e:r'

~mi

1'eturr.A1 to the

sta~e

ar.d. to the

mana~emer~t

ir~.

Ohio ard

Ker~.tu11ky.

fragrar~.t

lime.

tree,
11

of

He gave up his
theatres

~oli.en or~m~e

profensior~.

of' the law, which he had

It is to this serJarPttioti
probGbly r.ever wooed. with that a:r.1or which alor~.e wins success,

cutter probably refers in a short poem 1edicate1 in blat1k:

ard became ir.te1'este1 in poli t ios.
11

The charm has fle1, the 1ream is o •er,
The last fond tie is riven;
And 1.111e ohall Ijart to meet r.~.o more,
ur.less' perohani'Je, in heaver••

"A few b:rief ~1a~rs ard I shall be
Ir• that bright mtnr~ clime

Where WtlVAs the 'S011en orar~.q:e tree
Ard blooms the fragrant 1 ime.
11

Where zepher from the tror)ic isl(~S
I a fra'H?;ht with '!'ich pnrf'uT·Je;
Where heaven bestows its ,"a:rmest r.milr~s
An1 ea:rth its :r~reot bloom. 11

His rewar1 wr-ts that whi11h frelftler~tly

atterds political life, a clerkahi.p ir1 the Treasury

Dev~rtmrn1t
.r~ t'lollS,

~

at ,Vashir~~torl, '"hich he hel(l th:rouo;h several admirdsqrJ.d 1.'lhe:re he passe1 to the

~reat·

beyon1

wher~.

the

bclln were r.early rea1y to rir~.~ irJ. the peqce ar1rl qui~t of the
firot Chrbtmas Day after the close of' the lor~.g war betweerl

Another ·poem, also 1e1icate1 ir~. blank, maY }lave
---- : 0 :.; __ _

"Fa1'ewell! Fare,, ell! the waves berJ.eath me foam
The steam is up, the si~n~l flag un:f\trlerl.;
JTio somethir~.g left, to have the power to -roam
Wh~n the soul's ark is wrecke1 upon the worlrl.

Jar.uary 31, 1903.

W. H. !,fack.oy.
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THE VENEZUELAH BLOCKADE.
--:0:-Aaron A. Ferris.
The recent blockade of the port of LaGuayra, by the
Jritish ancl German fleets, and the co-operation therein of

and Italy, presents a most interesting question, not
~nly from the view point of International Law, bu.t esrJecially

to its effects upon the interests of the United States and

:.:onroe Doctrine.
This blockade is termed a peaceful or pacific block. In other words, a. blockade where no war has been de-

ed, and no question as to i.he rights of belligerents is

According to the Universal Encyclopaedia, the term
as generally understood, is thus defined:

"The act of shutting out all trade by sea with cer.2srecif'ied ports or coasts of one belligerent by another.
; ~J. '.'lar right only, arising not from the· theory that one
'c 1~;; occupation of certain waters of another . hasacquired
enty over them; but from the right which either party
:.war
has of weakening the enemy's power of resiste,nce, b;/
1
' n~ off his neutral trade."
It will be seen from this definition that it does

~elude

the existing blockade of the Venezuelan port, for

it: no pretence of belligerency existing between Vene-

and the blockading powers_.

its sanction.

And we must look elsewhere

THE
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-

"SLOCKli.DE.
~;+er
!.-'

A "pacific blockade", or cL blockade such as is

being applied to venezuela, is of comparatively recent or
so much

80

thu.t it is not clearly defined by such writers

0

International r.Jaw as .Phillimore, Bynkershoek, Halleck, o.nd
Woolsey;

althouEh the modern application of

of authority says:

I
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(p. 388)-

~To t~is ~~n¥uage there is n~thing to add, except
ar;e!:!-rosslon of sru:pr1se that the subJect could ever have
rresenterl it: elf to any mind in a different lig-ht. No state
c~~ expect another ~0 submit to. annoyance' still less to loss'
:·or its mere conven1ence.
It 1 s only under the supreme neceFsities of war, when t~e gain or loss of belligerent states
iE ·::holl;)r out of pr01)ort1on to the loss inflicted upon neutral
i~Lviduals, that other states can be reasonably usked to fore:o thdr right of intercourse with the enemy."

an extension of the doctrine of "Reprisals. rT
C~lvo,

This same writer, further declares:

a modern French writer of note, in his
11

tise published in 1888, thus refers to the subject:
"Since the fall of the first Freno~ Empire I th~re .
has boen introduced into international relat1ons a prac~1ce
hi h u to the present time has not recei -yed the sanction
~on~entlonal law, nor has it yielded to un1f0T~ laws; we
to spe~ll\ of paci fie blockades, of thos er,ggress1 ve ac~s ~ m~~
f tl hostile bv which for the most part, some of ~he str
g:~ m~ri time p~Yver;s of Europe, ba-ye had. rec~?-r~e aga1nst. s .
of the weaker powers, for compe ll1ng b~ navo.~ ~?rce 1 _mo1!r.,O.
less stringent, throuth the temporary 1nterd1ct1on. of co.:~.. ,~ .
at certt-in portE:, diplomatic claims; dema~cls for ~n~~~mty
or reparation; the redress of allege a den1t~.ls .. of JU~~1ce,
wlJich they have bet:n unable to secure b;y pea~eiul ~e~ns ·.
The characteristic of this kind of blockade 1s that those
povernmo11t s enforcine such a blockade by right of peacefu1
~eprisals pretending to be at peace with the state whose 1l 0
is blockaded al thour.:h they i11.:'lict on its commerce the 8
dam~ge and s~bject it to the same juridical affects
dinary blockade."
The first pacific blockade of ·;-~hich there is
was in 1827, when the Grecian Ports were blockaded bif'
France and Russia.
long intervals.

Other similar blockades followed at
Of the LaPlata blockade ! 'Y Englund in 1

The practice, however, assumes a very different as.:ect when it is so conducted as to be harmless to the interitts of third pov.'ers.
It is a means of constraint much milderth~n~ctual war, a.n~ t~.erefore, if ~ufficient for its purf~Se, 1t 1s preferable 1n 1 tself.
It 1s true that its very
mldne~s may tenpt. strong pow~rs to employ it against weak
countnes on occas1ons when, 1f debarred from its use they
~~uld no~resort ~o hostil~ ties, but it is not to be f~rgotten
tnat weak countr1es somet1mes presume upon their weakness
~~~the advisability of taking measures against them'less
ieve;'e ~ht;n war may be as much to their advantage as to that
~:,t;1e lllJUred power. Moreover, the circumstances of' the
~r.;~.hl~ckade of 1886 show~ that o?casions may occur in vvhich
iBC,hc ·llockade
has an eff1cacy wh1ch no other measure would
1
rosses~. 1he irresponsible recklessness of Greece was enuangenng the peace of the world; ac1.vice and thTeats had been
~~o;:d ,to he useless; it vras not until the material evidence
~: ::~e olockad~ was affor~ed, that the Greek imagination could
e_Lpressed vnth the bel1ef that the majority of the Great
rs of Europe were in earnest in their determination that
I

be avoided.

:'Pacj_fic blockade like any other practice may be
Jut, subject to the limitation that it sh~ll he
ce O!Jly ~;\: ~he bl?ckaded country, it is a convenient pTa.c~~fr;-nd.1 ~ ~s a m1ld on~ in its effects even upon that
.{• dnc 1 t ma~,r somet1mes be of use as a measure of inf~n~o:wl po~ice! when h?stile action would be inappropria-.
no act1on less str1nc:ent would be effective I"
ed.

In 1887 the Institut de Droit International, adopt-

JJorcl Palmers ton, then Embassac1or at Paris, thus speaks:
"The real truth is x x x that the French an~ ·
' from the f1rst
.
lllockade of the Plata h8.s been
to 1as t . 1118
·
d
x x x Blockade is a belligerent right, an un. less
· i youof
at war with a state you have no right to IJrevent . 8 ~ Pt8 stat
otber states from communication with the por~s 0 } ~a doinc
nay, you cannot prevent your own merchant sh1ps ro

1

In commentinr: on this declaration, Hall, another

.:r.s :·ouo:.'.'ing declaration on pacific blockades. (Hall ,p-390) :
Ill

~-· Those shir:;s flying a neutral flag can entt.'r 1~1i thout
t the blockaded port in spite of the blockade.

112

i 1~ilyA pa?i.~'ic blockade must be publicly declared and
nohfled, and mc,intained b;y a sufficient force.

'T3

· The ships belonging to the blockaded port which do
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not respect the blockade can be sequeste:ed.
~he blockade
having ceased, they shou~~ be r~lease~ v:1 th. the~r careoes t
their proprietors, but w1~hout 1ndemn1f1cat1on.
In a foot note to his late el:i tion of Kent's Commentaries, (l Kent.l44) Mr. Holmes, in referring to the
ject of a pacific

blockade,~thus

paid to the German firm that built the road,
rte ~overnment guaranteeing 7% on the capital invested in the
road, und pledcinc itself to set aside annually the sum of
~

., ('OO t

This road, 200 miles in lencth, according to the
clai:il of the German contractors., cost $20,000,000, or ~~100, 000

Upon what grounds, then, can a pacific blockade
Some few text writers recognize the right of

such a blockade.

While others deny that it has the

of the law of nation;

s~nct

and none of the writers, so far as

examined, has defined what act, omissions, or conditions

At least it was capitalized for that amount;

preo~dents.

But none of them seems

approach in importance or far reaching effect, the present
blockade of the Venezuelan port.

to pay 7% thereon.

But the Venezuelan Governmnnt claimed

that this was robbery.

And soon thereafter that Government

Q€ff.ulted in payment of interest.

Then .again, by reason of the perennial revolutions
iri

Vene:mele., man~r German merchants and land ovmers residing

in that country, ::;uffered heavy losses, through forced loans,

raids upon cattle, destroyed crops, and attendant lo~1ses.

The causes leading up to the present
quite clearly set forth by Mr. A. Maurice Low,
in the January number of the American f;!onthly Review of

and

according to· the contract, the Venezuelan Government was bound

will juntify a resort to such extreme measures.
few, and only a few,

000 Bolivares as interest, and to provide for the amor-

tize.tion of the debt.

WTites:

"It is not however, recognized as a legitimate
of constraint, accorlling to the ru.~es of international law.

justified?

44:5

So

for defaulted interest, loss of property and other
claimed to have been inflicted, have eone on augseveral years rast, in favor of the German inhah-

Reviews.
According to the writer, Venezuela wanted to bui
To the derrands for settlement, the Venezuelan Governa railroad, and a German Bank was only too happy to supply
the funds.

The road was built;

the Government of Vene

. g
in 1896 borrowing 50,000,000 Bolivares, (a bolivar b eln~

worth about 19 cents) for 30 years at 5% interest,
being issued at 80,

The German Banlc financed the

the customs pledged as security,

From the proceeds, 36 , 00 ·

t has appointed Commissions to arbitrate;

has insisted

resort be had to the courts of Venezuela for redress·
tho German Government has discovered, as she cla.ims, that

are very uncertain;

that the-Venezuelan courts

no &.dequate redress, and the results have been most
So much for the German claims, which are
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!r, c state of '.'iar for these many years.

based, it may be said, almost enti rt:ly upon demands

While British subjects have money claims amountin~"

As to the claims of Great Britain, the~l rest chi

(_)

to one million and a half of dollars, Engla.ncl chiefly complnins

uppn der.mnds for redress of wrongs against her national ho
The Island of Trinidad, vv-hich lies about a dozen

sastro' s evasiveness and insolent contempt of her demands.

0:

f~

om the Venezuelan Coast, belongs to Great Britain ,
by conquest in 1797.
The small, almost barren ancl :pracmiles
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Summinc up the situation, there ca.n be no question
'

tr.~t the

conduct of Venezuela has been most exaspeTating;

:t js also quite certt1.in t'ha t she has b;;.nked

tically uninha.bi ted island of ·pates, which is about 10 mile'

and

distant from Trindiad, and some 3 miles from the Venezue

;eakness, und the good offices ancl strength of the United

Coast, is also claimed by Great Britain as a part of Trini.

~Mes, to tide her over the rocks and shoals of her man;y

dad, and her right to it was confirmed by

cisputes Yli th European .Powers.

in 1802.

!etr::s to be no adequate excuse or justification for the "pa-

Under a later treaty Venezuela also asserts : :

eignty over the Islanu. of Patos.

upon her own

But v;rhen 1:.:.11 is said, there

cific Uockade" of the Venezuelan Port.

It is this insit:nificant island that has caused t
trouble between Great Britain and Venezuela.

This brings us to the question:

The

What of the

as affected by this extraorctinaTy blockade?

Navy has been in the habit of seizing fishing and

~~lonroe

The

brief.

vessels in the neighborhood of this island, sinking and c

It ~auld seem to be no exaggeration to say that

fiscatine them·, und acting on repeatE::d occasions in a hi[h

~ly, i:f ever before, has that American tenet oeen put to a

handed manner.

Indi211i ties and cruel ties have been in-

flictecl upon Brit ish subjects.

That the situation has been and still remains

The complaints

ousJ.y critical, there is no room for doubt.

dad fh,hermen, and the indignities to the Brj_tiBh flag, in
due time have reached Land on.

t for and against the claims of Gennany and Great Bri-

But 'Nhen brou:ht be:'orc the

Venezuelan Government for adjustment and redress, thoJr have

, ·::h;:.· should the United States, or any other l1 ower not
1

nin~

in the 1)lockade, be shut off from trade and co·mmerce

gone back and forth through the circumlocution office,

n the Hepublic of Venezuela·, while Germany

the wrath of Great .Britain has been justly al"oused.

'' "c-

Venezuela,· on the other hand, claims that the I
of ?atos and Trinidad have been the rendezvous and base of
supplies for the revolutionists that have kept Venezuela in

After all

1

,, 't:K

..Lne

J.

~.md Great 3ri-.

~o enforce payment Of defaulted interest

rear

Op bondS 1 ·

ess of some alleged grievances, through the me-

. : of a pacific blockade?

THE
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Baron Von: Sternberg, Charge d' Affaires of
Is it not fair to assume that the· two pov1ers t ogeth-

interviewee\ in ~aston a feY' days ago, said:

:r ·.~ould make the attempt to secure permanent estal,lishment

say in behalf of my government that vve neither have, nor
have had, any purpose in connection with Venezuela other t
However strained the conditions may now appear, we

to protect German residents there. 11

assured that our Government is alive to the si tuaThe firing on Ft. San Carlos a fcrv days after t
reported interview,

h;)i

tion; and that the "pacific blockade" V1.rill be e.llowec1 to go

the German gunboat Panther,

50 far,

anc1 no further.

ly not reassuring as to that government's peaceful
noTI, but

We also may predict that not just

some day, the ~Tonroe Doctrine will be put to the

It nw.y not be well to suggest sinister motives .
of these movements.

test in a great conflict of arms by land and sea.
Yet the mind cannot help runnint to

inference that something beyond the alleged causes has pr
ed this blockade.

Certain it is that Germany is hostile

the Uonroe Doctrine, and that she resents its assertion
defense by the United States.

And it requires no great

stretch of the imagination to see that Germany at least,
citizens are "resident" in Venezuela
states, in larg·e numbers, v.rould have .~~reat delight in see
that doctrine shattered.
Then too, there is the Isthmian Canal, the £Tent
commercial enterprise of modern times, which is about to b ·
come a reality, under the control of the Uni tec1 States·
shores of Venezuela are lmt a fevt miles distaht from Panama
Would it not be of priceless value to Germany to have

8

cile in Venezuela and Colombia?
And suppose for a moment, that Great .3ritain, who
on critical occasions of recent date, has proved her frien
ship for us, were in full sympathy vvi th Germany in the pres

--ooOoo--

1903.

Aaron A. Ferris.
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No literature, except Shake spear's dramas, is rammed

:un of the wisdom of life as the writings of the Greek poets; none combines so much aesthetic splendor ·with sound mor·J doctrine.

It appeals n9t to the men of then or now, but

to the entire round of human nature.

all ages.

The Greek poets sang

The modern notion of art for

art s sake would have been incomprehensible to the most ar1

listie race the world has ever seen; to the Greeks art was a
ary and integral part of life;

a poet was one vvho ex-

the ethical maxims of the people.

Hence Greek

storehouse of epigrammatic wisdom.

As John

sai.d, it cannot be transferred bodily, and has
oeen ·rery imperfectly carriea off piece-meal.

it is a cheap

tion to say that we have nothing to learn novv from the
orictnal people of antiquity,

In their

c~ observations there is a keenness of insight, a sagaciIV ./)

'· o. counsel that ,c:;i ves to the rich store of the wisdom of
'-'

life nhich the~r accumulated an abiding value.

ets did not strive to preach;

The Greek po-

they were all the more effect-

be preachers beca,use they di c1 not preach.

They c1i d not vi-

\inte t' ·
· nen doctrine with the dross of docmatism.
'

..

They dealt

~n the ethical and theogical, but as the effluence of the
Li:fe, not as a formulated system of philosophy.

Into this treasure house of wisdom ~riters sacred
~M

r·ror
' ane

delved

fled fevt of even

.

To what an extent its stores have been

our most cultured philosophers and theolo-
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gians have any conception.

In

L

paper read before. this

God's being so definitely that man's doubt

a few weeks ago we were shO\'m how much Paul dreVt from the

Grows self-defined the other side of the line,

How many Greek 11oets the apostle laid unde

of Cleanthes.

contribution will probably never be knovm.

Made atheist by suggestion.

Some of his u

ances, hovvever, can still be tr·aced to their

Only a Pindar, unlike the modern skeptic, is not tortur-

eo by his a.oubt s;

For example, the familiar quotation "Evil communications c ·

hing is subject.

XJ~~cre' 6111 Aia~ l(ry.J(ct i, rendere c1 by Tertullian as follows: "
tion is:

A more correct tr

Zeus, but being absolute, Zeus himself could
Of course,

t change it.

The old gods

in other words, a man of character is spoil

by bad company.

Were only men and wine.

The verse has been quoted by divers thi

They're

ers in di ve1·s ages, among whom may be mentj_oned Clemens Al

ed in sombre colors.

There are poets vrho have not the

' iness of Sophocles and Plato, poets for whom the dark side
poets who had

speculative insight into the problems of the universe akin.
that of the Hebrew prophets.
of God and moral law.

They brooded over the nature

Sometimes they doubt.

men read books that prove

As conventional deities they are dead, but as eternal
types o~ beauty they live;

and the ethical and religious ideas

which underlie the crude concerJtions of the people, as they ap-

But there were times when he

life seemed to have a peculiar fascination;

and not a ghost,

Haunts the gods' town upon Olympus 1 peak.

We have been so dazzled by the brightness

characterized his temper.

poor sinners, all of them but Death.

Furrovred with earthquake frowns;

Athanasius, John Chrysostomus, Photius, Menander, Jerome.

The Greek loved light and sought it,

de~d,

vtho has laughed down Jove 1 s broad ambrosian l)row,

andrinus, Eusebius, Gregory, Nazienzen, Cyrillus, Is on ore 1

Greek nature, that we fail to note the unclercurrent

Greek anti-

This law was conceived to be identical

''Evil as so cia tions corrupt good morals" ( i. e.

principles) ;

ciholy,

the priestly temper p.revails.

tv, recognized the existence of an eternal law to which ev-

rupt good manners" is from a lost play of Euripides: ~eEi

corrumpunt mores congressus mali".

453

~uin the interpretation, or rather re~interpretation of the

tyths by the poet-prophets, are not, in many instances, dis simi-

~to the utterances of the Hebrew prophets.

In the Agamemnon

!eschylus speaks of Zeus as the first great c:au.se, the All-Doer'

b ;·;horn mortals live and move and have t~Jle 1r
· 1· en'ng ·

In the

:afllificent invocation of the chorus in the Suppliants he is

Called~va:~ (vrtKtwv, fl\LX('{j}wt!

/i/l.'Xctp'"CIJ.t'€: liqi Tt ,L flliV ~ f).,H ota_ t ov I( p~T oc;,, O~ ptt

'tora of' Lords Most Blessed of the Blesse.d, and Perfectest ·
t

Of

the Perfect

'

and King of Kings, HOly Hallovred Zeus, "

HEBTIAISM 'ANTI HELLENISM:.
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(The Lord is our judge, the Lord is our lawgiver,

leep sleep falleth upon men, in slumberings upon the bed;

so Paul in I Timothy 6, I5 "the blessed and

our king}.

·
Potentate, the king of klngs
an d lord of Lords".

Iter. he openeth the ears of men, and sealeth their instruc-

In

pliants 574 the Greek poet calls Zeus

In the splendor of the Athenian's images and power-

'ul metaphors and similes we recognize a truly poetic spirit;

time", with whom is no variableness, neither shadow of t
ing" (James 1. 17).

The religious senti!Tlents and opin- ·

visions are ''vast as those of Ezekiel, yet conveyed withal in rich and radiant Greek."

ions of Aeschylus were the product of devoutness~ncl pure l.
of truth.

The two most important elements that have entered into

He ascended to a height v.rhere vice falls away,

far above Calderon, who was at once

of the modern world are Hellenic and He-

c, and we must understand these, if we are to understand

vengeful, forgiving, sensuous, saintly.

In the truest sense of the words we are all, not

Aeschylus believed that when one was bent on ruin,

not Teutonic, but Greek and Hebraic;

·
742} , J'ust as "the Lord hardened
helped him on ( Pers1ans
Pharaoh's heart".

1

but m~re.

the Greek and Hebrew poets resemble each other.

· t a1 .
graze t he 0r1en
supreme as in Job;
ny o.:: man.
to Aeschylus:

In l11'm the same noble universality

Carlyle's

WOJ

the

ds on Job might almost be applie

"Such free flo-vving outlines;

sincerity, in its simplicity;

· ti!lies intermingling in their onward flow, yet se1Jarate

distinct for the most part, and often regarded as oppos-

and irreconcilable forces, --indeed, very rarely have the
ttndencies been perfectly harmonized.

ce of the Greek stream with the waters that flow from
1

Even the diction of the At

in the union of the Hebraic idea of a divine law of

ousness and a d.i vine supreme spiritual power with the

poet bears a striking resemblance ,t o 'tb.a t of the Hebrew:

"Zeus. who e:uideth moTtals to wisdom, vrho hath se t up a law

Nevertheless, the

direction of the worlds progress must be rought in tJ;le

in its epic melody ... Such 1

ing li k enesses were never Sl. •nee dra•rm
' ... There is no thin,~,
ten of equal literary mer1. t" .

Hellenic and Hebraic are wordt: which charac-

two main streams of thought, sometimes akin in content,

in their Dionysiac elevation t

they discuss the same problem;

and what

7mnt in our educational systems is not less of these stu-

But it is not only in

ian's fic-ures are superb;
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human power, manifold and expansive the reconjoined with culture.

that instruction can come only of suffering.
the memory of chastening woe reopeneth the tricklinrr wound
So Job 33.15:

"In a dream

'

in a vi siori· of the night'

--ooOoo-31, 1903.

J. E. Harry.
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w.
On the b-row of

Clov~r

:iU 11

Gtand.B a maiden gazing out

Tl1T'ougtl the purple twilight still,

Half in :rapturA, half in doubt:

In the heavens Venus glistens
While the maiden loo1ts and listens.

On the b:rovr of Clover :lUll
Deep~!'

gloaming shadoVls fall:

Moans the plaintive wh1ppoo:rVT111:

Lonesome is·the cricket's call;

In the heavens Venus glistens,
FaT' th~

maiden looks and

11stAt~s.

H. VenablA.

.£.
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On the

b'l"OW

of Clove,.. !Ull

The protracted cold spell of last sun~er had a hap-

Lingering .she fondly sighs:

sociable effect upon the pleasure seekers on the mountains

Anxious fears her bosom fill;

at the sea-side.

Tears bedew hAr ffi0U"l"nful Ayes:

There was little strolling by lovers

unfrequented paths or along the lonely
, shore.

missed his usual opportunity of meditating apart in

In the heavens Venus glistens,

depths of the forest.

Still tl1e maiden looks and 11 ett-ms.

Sail-boats remained in the har-

and livery-stable keepers were in despair.

Footsteps J Hark·J on Clove!' Hill J
nea!'t~r

Hl~arts

ecstatic, tl1r·ob and thrillJ

"War 1 s over:

Around the

ing hearth were gathered, as in a family circle, people

and more near·:

Faring

The philo-

had met season after season with no other mutual recog-

ion than a friendly nod.

Nothing dispels the chill of

rve so effectually as the penetrating rays of a cheerful

he is here J11

Under its genial influence people of diverse

In the zenith Venus glistens,

nts were warmed into conversation over the minor

Lovers 1<.1 ss and heaven 11 stens •
many of which remain unsolved to this late
sirr:ply because in the crucible of woman's mind business

---:0:---

sentiment ,,!Till not fuse.
January 31, 1903.

On one of these occasions in the parlor of a summer
l on the New England co as:~, the guests were assembled in
I

1

of their happiest moods,

The howling wind and roaring

' proclaimed the nieht a lineal descendent of that temtuous weather which came over with the Mayflower.

As

conversation became general it centered upon the question
r a Wif'e should ask her husband for money.

Every one

an opinion on the subject Hnd, in order that
might have an opportunity of using their
acquired knowledge of parliamentary law, an informal

A DOTESTIC PROBLEM
A DOMES·TIC PROBLEM
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tz·;c sl·e. nt_ "u. half century in vt:lin e:'forts to cet as much money
... t ~~ her weazenea. lord and master as she '.':anted, itrme.cliately

In order to encourage

meeting was ore·anized.

..

~IJ ~

of speech it 'tlas unanimously voted that nothing any one mi

"The one", he said, "who ultimately has all the

say should be construed as reflecting upon his or her past

the husband - ought to knovr ho·_,, much is requir-

perience or future intentions, and that when any married
ea

son was speaking the consort, if present, should 1i7ithdraw
the room.

The chairman, a business man from Ohio, stated

the exact question to be, -

"Whether a wife, deri vine her

support from her husband, should, at intervals, asJ.: him f'

:or that purpose.

She needs unless she tells him.
•o'
!l .. ,,
t. 110 .,.:
,, hovi muc h

He canIf he

. ,ne r ·too much ' he may
embarrass himself, and she is liaT:es
·

t·le to waste it.

If he does not give her enough, she is

Therefore she oug ht t o t e.L-~ 1 him. "

penses, and state how much she needs."

· encourar:ecl
a bachelor bm1ker :fror.1
This common sense 1 og1c
~

A charming young married woman from Georgia,

"Few men have a fixe a. income;

a local woman's club, volunteered to open on behalf' of the
ati ve.

Gracefully motionine: her husband from the room,

said, -

"I suppose the burden of pToof is upon those who
But really the

hm ready moi1ey always at their command.

strr:in their wits to meet their expenses.

~;ubject

They have to plan,

The hus·band 1 s bur-

is much lightened. by defin it e kn ow1 e d.g e as to his liabili-

A ','mman 1 s v1hole nature insti

i voly shrinks from such a sordid and humiliating td tuation.

still less

fi[ure, economize, use their credit, renew .their notes and

Gfn

not susceptible of proof.

He can get information as to the domes-

tic branch of the dl. sbursements ,only from his wife.

such money as she may need for her personal and domestic e

sert any such monstrous doctrine.
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The wife oucht to be willinc to lend her aid, e.nd not
kebp hi1:1 ruessine 1Nhen she can impart the exact information

Shall she beg for the pittance love would generously best
Shall she he come a suppliant for the bare necessities of
at the feet of' him who has promised to love her
do us part?

1

Never~

I would starve

first~"

dovm amid such a hearty round of applause that no
ed at once to speak.

.
seemed 1. mprudont
To oppose ]1er v1ews

to add to them impossible.

oraska, prominent among the Western Association of Writers'
~d~pressed some very pretty sentiments in favor of a wife

&he.~'s maintaining a dignifieo. reticence towards her husband
on

The chairman, castine hiB eye

around the room, called on a manufacturer from Vermon t .oor
J.
some remarks.

In the early pal't of the evening a young woman from Ne-

the subject of money.

•.c 8n

1'

'" "U 1ne

Whether she was converted by the

.
arguments,
ox whether her f ee 1'1no·c·
o 0 re-acted at the

:~plause given the pretty woman from Georgia afterwards be-

His wife, who looked as though she might

~~~.:e

a collateral subject of discuss ion.

She said:

"A wife

A
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H~r she

shoulcl love her husbar.cl so devotedly as to

.......

;

the matter in hEr ovm mind.

She should apprec

vron' t get anything."

"That", responded a cynical olcl bachelor, "sug-gests a

cacy in statinc to him the amount of money she needs than
~evolving:
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yeaSOl1 Why a Wife IS deSireS ShOUld not be 6.Iltic:patecl.

stTO!l[

If sl:G asks for money and gets it she can still complai11 be-

tho delight he feels in hancling over the money.

ca:~se she had to ask for it.

be one financiallil as v.rell as legally.
like their heart-strings, should be so harmoniously att

set it she can complain both because she had to ask and becr:use she clidn' t receive.

as to play one grand matrimonial melody. 11

If she asks for it and doesn't

That is a two-fold pleasure she

can never hope to enjoy if she persists in sitting, like pa-

One of tho most sonorous talkers at the
was a largo woman from New York knorm as

t:ence on a monument, awaiting an initiatory movement on the

tian Science -

rart of the hread-vlinner."

not Ward.

Her mind, the source of a comf

"It seems to me", said a quiet old gentleman •.r..rhose merry

able income, loved to dwell upon vacue abstractions of en
mous proportions.

Sho was most at home in interp·cting

t;:e sermed to protest against the solemnity of' his countenance,
11

infinite or revealing the mysterious.
alone is etornsl truth.
spirits commune directly;
matter.

She said:

14 Chapter, 34 and 35 verses,-

Matter is mortal error.

A terrestial husband woulcl kno·N his d

desire were it not for intervening matter.

Let the

thine let them ask their husbands at home' •

that her husbHnc1 may know

I

' 0 :mo·:·r whi~:h

Here ~L well-rounded little woman from Indiana'

~~

crieo out, -

"I want to say, and I want to say it before : ·

husband can get out of this room~ that if she doesn't ask ~
it she' 11 never get it, and if she does ask for it, half tb

l

c':Le';Jnc

if she

stand the better chance of damnation, baptized

parents? I why may not she properly add' I ancl I should

li:~e ~ 0 hu.ve four dollars and ninety-eight cents.'"
In tl,1c 1n
· t crpretation of Paul's Epistles all vvomen are

face was very red and whose nose at the point had a decide
upward tendency, unable to fathom the d.epths of the argu.rn(d

'

cf:~ldren of un1Jelieving parents, or urtbapti zed chi~clren of
" ..

his 1m13iness. n

Now

After she says, 'Please, sir, I should like
~

that Truth may vanquiBh Error;

'Let your women

OU£l:t to ask her husband for her theology, why not ask him

\'life

her material, mort2.l lips that spirit may prev~::.il over matt

I cite I

in the churches ....• And if they will learn any-

on earth the circuit is 1)roken

Each celestial spirit knov1s the full content of i

companion spirit.

that the Bible practically settles this question.

tc[lous d

·

a vocates of the higher ori ticism.

=~ul
o1·

not

r, · •

011 1~r

They think that

Yvrote, as he confesses, without the sanction

'ulvlne authority but without the guidance of common sense.
In t'-·IJO arena r
0 ~ public discussion they look upon the quota-
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tion of St. Paul as the waving of a red flag.
tleman had nearly preeipi tated. a sex conflict.

The cha ·

averted the storm by puttinc the question to a vote.
teen women and ten men were of the opinion that

ask for money.

Three 1'romen anc1 two men thoucht
,_,

·As the chairman walked tov;ards a Kentucky belle v.rho
voted in the a:f'firmati ve .he remarked:

"I think ~~ ou ·:.·omen

shmv excellent sense in decidine; that you oucht to do husi

ness in n lJusiness-like way."

"Oh

'

I suppose
we ..:..:::.>.e.::t
ourht ".
.

she replied, "but I v.rouldn' t §.£ it for the world,"
ooOoo
January 31, 1903.

F. F. Oldham,
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JOllll FILSON THE NEGLECTED
_:,.:0:--

John Uri Lloyd.
PRELBIINARY.
Vfhen the essayist decided oh the subject "John FilI

he realized that he cou+d but briefly in these few sheets

scriminately touch upon that to which Colonel R. T. Durrett
Louisville had devoted. a volume.
t~ wor~

He appreciated, too, that

of Colonel Dureett and from his Filson library

essayist's facts must be mainly drawn.

On learning of the

sed. study, Colonel Durrett invited him to be his guest,
with a view to completeness and correctness, as well as to
tain the last available data concerning John Filson·,

~he

in-

tation was accepted and a journey recently made to LouisThen the essayist regretted that his suhject was not
onel R. T. Durrett and his library; but ,let that pass.
it enough to say that in the home of this genial host, him-

a linr;ering touch of the charming old-time Kentucky genof culture and
~d

hos~itality,

the blocked-out essay was

criticized, and be it reiterated that from that li-

and Colonel Durrett's life of John
rresentetl were mainly drawn,

Fi~son

the facts here-

Thus it is that to the genial

Durrett is due the credit of the historical part
the wr~ter's share being the personality only, to
thlch it may be added that the paper might be bet t er were the

cr feature ami tted.

-'JOHN FILS'ON -THE
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in our home-land began in bloodshed and in bloodshed end-

INTRODUCTION.

To us there was no oti:er hero like unto

In this thing that we call history

el Boone, the mighty slayer of the Indian.

1

stands COnSfiCUOUS,

The dynasty of the gentle ruler is

a charm almost touching veneration,· a saintly ;ersonaee
1'\
was

ed in a paraeraph: on him the eye of the historian rests

Never, in cabin or in village circle,did we tire of

for a moment to turn ahd dwell upon the story of the man

stories told concerning that
"glorious man" , fJ'lor
·
b e.
o
lOUS

steps are traced in rivulets of blood.

ta us he was the king of all the men who killed the hated

most, as though the path which from out the past leads to

Of Simon Kenton we

present is submerged in a never ceasing crimson current whi
covers all humanity with the red touch of war and crime and
lust and wrong.

Almost might we believe that

merely was he to Boone,

somewhat, it is true; a sicle

Of Simon Girty, the renegade,

when his name was mentioned the wood fire flickered wierd\Ve

And what is true of dynasties and nations is true, in a re-

shuddered, not that his killincs were not sufficient

serve our cravings' but because he d.id not kill Indians.

stricted sense, of segments of nations, for it seems as

r..mhition was to know of men who slew the men we wanted slain

the blood-stained ste11 of him who lived to slaurhter has
ed'"' each spot man values as a home for peaceful pursui tsJ
these e·enerati ons introduce the atmosphere which pervaded
land of my boyhood, and then permit me to say a further

from story tellers who stepped out of those 'kill' times to speak to us direct , we heard a plenty.

Alas~

·

I look back at those childhood days, I can clearly see that
ch then was veiled.

concerning a locality to me very familiar.

The one-sided story that came to me

those I trusted was ever a record from the mouths of men

The mind touch that comes to us of Kentucky cone
ing the record of the Midd·le Ground of North America, the

. fint taucht USil without inte.l lectual effort on my part,

hate the people they were killing.

"Bloody Ground", Kentucky by name, and by rightful inheri
I

~rom tbe Indian.

vw.s blotted out
inr:- th.

"-::

1n it all I find no

His claim in this one-sided life of

We whose

hood was spent therein have reason to know much of thOse
things.

he~rd

· story-teller SlJOke low and in whis-pers, sitting in the cab-

and right had no place in the cradle of events

so named, is f'rau8ht with lurid somberness.

About him rest-

'

and so is he.

Comprehending this, and

lngs as now I do' I can but wonder -- but I need not

Our childish ears were trained to listen to st

of adventure in which the hero was ever one who killed.
t:J
little ton~ues
were lee~.L to ask for details of the strugg1e ·.

i70nder aloud, unless it be to ask-- n'vYas there a pioneer

!:en tuck Y whose name and deeds might better have been taught

-J"OIDT FIL.S'OU -THE
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to childish ears than that of the adventurer and
er, Daniel Boone?

-
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Filson's home life was that of a country boy;

Was there a man of elevating
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his

tion such as comes to the multi tude in that field, al-

mild in disposition, courageous, self-sacrificing, a humani
tar ian in life and action, commendable in record, a man t,'Fho
works were marked hy higher ideals of love and sacrifice
marked our blood-stained heroes; a man whose name, at least

it is recorded that he was instructed b;/ Rev. samuel
1

subsec~uently President of New Jersey College, and in-

his record shows that somewhere he had obtained a smatter-

of Greek, Latin and French.

mie;ht have become a part of childish history in Kentucky~·

John Filson was not a man of war, al thouch cradled
His nt~e is not to be found on the rolls of any

this question I must unhesi tatinr;ly answer yes, and also re
spectfully add that that man's name was never, to my reco

Colonial or Revolutionary times, al thou~h others

tion mentioned durihg my boyhood's days in Kentuck~r, nl th

his fam:lly served with credit, both as officers and privates.

my life wus passed in the very path he carved out

peaceful intent, he evidently preferr·ed to serve his coun-

derness to benefit humanity.

by '.'iOrk :Ln the field, b;y teaching the ~'oung, and 11y sur-

Who was tha.t man?

Not less· important are these pursuits than sol(lier-

And let us inquire

' ~'or solaiers must be provisioned and children must be

WHO WAS JOHN FILSON?
--'6 ·

The grandfather of John Filson, also named John ~,

son, was an Englishman who settled in colonial days in the

for, both in v.rar and peace.

r.y readiness to desert one's home and duty in time of war's
Events show that John Filson vvas brave, but no re-

ley of the Brandywine, Pennsylvania, the rich valley where
eral Washington met defeat at the hands of General Howe.

One cannot judge of brav-

is left to indicate vthy he was chosen to care for home
others of his name were drawn into the Revolu-

I75I, this grandfather died ,Davidson Filson, the eldest son
heiring the farm and industriously increasing the holdings,
Here was born the subject of this study, John
and son of Davidson.

·1

]'1

Then came the end of the war, the return of his lJroth-

J-he
son, ~

The date of his birth is altogether

&nd now, released from his duties, John Filson turned his

s to!·rard tl t
"

1a

. .
upr1s1ng 'NOnd.erland of the West, that wild,

jecturl.:l.l, Colonel Durrett so deciding, intimtL ting 1 horwvcr 1

tine; land, Kentucky, whose marvels vvere being extolled
that is was probably I74I .IJ
=ffThe first Filson Club publication, "The Life and Writings
John ],ilson, the first Historian of Kentuckyn by Colonel R

tt ' 1ns4
.
-·
1
con t a1necl
in de tail all to he found in this pa'as
conC'e·
h'
ton
' rns 1storical events, 2nd much that space forces
eglect.

JOHN

-
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· 1 ang;uage that for enthusiasm was never excelled from any
1n

Filson's Movements and his "Histo1·y of Kentuckl."

other section of America, other than a "e;old ft:vor 11 count .
Towards this Kentucky lana of charm and imae;ina tion, s·narrns
of emicrants were facing·.

Up came thE: y from North Caroli ·

in the track of boone and the Henderson Company;

In 1782, John Filson taught school in IJexinP"ton
and
._,
t
fall \\rrote the hi story of Daniel Boone.

naturally, was no exception.

oto have

also as "The Wilderness Roadn, tli..rough Cumberland

1500 acres from Squire Boone in JefferThe beginning of a t3Teat country was

and becoming enthusiastic therein, possibly also

thence down the Ohio to Limestone (now r~aysville), thence

of exploiting it, he began his search for histori-

The exact date o

his journey is not available, but it was before 1782, less

purcha~ed

Kentucky.

Filson's most direct route led from Chester to Pittsburg,

the forests to Lexington.
' throurrh
·~

In 1783 he is found

have tntered land to the extent of 12,368-1/2 acres, and

Instead of the popular "Virginia Warriors' Path",

land

At thl' R- t.
'11:18 t

'iiestcrn land-fever possessed all Kentucky settlers alike,

west

VirGinia, and from Pennsylvania also, in droves and c

kno'.~.:n
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It is said, "John Filson could ask more· questions
everybody and answer fewer than anyoody", which quality I

than thirteen years after Boone 1 s first exploration, less

the part of many recondite men one meets at ~resent.

than fifteen years after John Finley made his trading j

tramped over tho state, he surveyed localities, he stepped

and

t~nces, he studied records, he liste1~ed to stories of ad-

less than thirty years after McBride fir·st reconnoit

the territory.

. ture and color, he touched by eye and ear and tonp:ue all

Thus, in re11ly to the question, "Who v:as

offered anything- of flavor or of substance.

we may answer, a fairly schoolecl American, of cooc!

11

his History," ti1e first history of Kentucky.

came into Kentucky just in time to see the Ina.ians vanish
aero ss the river Ohio, just in time to meet and chum the
who killed and drove them off just when such

the future world that new land of Kentucky.

For'

l)e

' from between the lines, a touch of much more than

a book of charm and wonder is it in

ana language and substance, esvecially to one who knows

it

as yet there was no authentic history of this \~rondrous J;:i ,
Ground,

Unique

star~ds to-day, a f8.scina ting study in which comes io the

' before his eyes;

was needed to record the story of it all and to descri1le

Then he

p

'

~Were I to be asked to give a full title to Filson's
S~ sho~ld say, in addition to the present title, "An
~ .iQ. Promote !! New Terri tory."

-JOHN
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reached Pittsburg in twenty-six days, thence proceeding

this land of Kentucky as do we who view it not from afar,
the wonder of it all is that no exultant word oi' bloody ad
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nat boat to Louisville, or as he puts it, the mouth of
crass CI
, ·eelc • (4./L.!L)
·, ·1nt

ture is recorded in its pages, the wonder ' I say , bee ause

His restless spirit led him now to sell all his be-

men with whom he necessarily companioned were such as liv
to slay while the land he described was ever yet red.

. ngs in ~)ennsyl vania, and next he turned his steps towards
11

It was in 1784 that John Filson iBsued his Histo

Illinois Country," making several t rips
·
into the new reHe traveled by canoe, taking notes of all that might

of Kentucky, accompanied by a map that stands to-day inv
ble for it e;i ves the Buffalo Roads, the. settlers, trails I

evaluable, computing distances, preparatory to a history
In the fall of 1785, he thus paddled

forts, the block houses and outposts, the points of intere ·
in Kentucky, to be found in no other work.

Louisville doYm the Ohio and up the Wabash to Post st,
1

is worthy of a separate

treatise~

likewise is the Hietory,

Both were wonders in their day, and are yet marvels, the r ·
est of the rare Kentucky books.

450 miles.

But,

alas~

this history was never pub-

d. A few chapters were however found in the effects of
George Rogers Clarke' embracing Fils on Is account of

#

Illinois Country, his journeys to Vincennes, etc., and it
John Filson, it seems, went with his manuscript
Vlilmington,, Del., ·,~.rhere his History was published, the map
,

being engraved in Philadelphia,

(/Hi}

be added, his experience with an attacking party of InThis last woeful incident led Filson to return in

after which, r!iay 171
by horse to Pennsylvania, where he mqde his will, but
IHC•

1895, Filson returned overland, in a Jersey ,.vagon, to Ken-

. thence in 1787 he returned at;ain to Kentucky' ,r.rhere he
tucky, beinr:; accompanied b;y John Rice Jones, wife and chil.
#The writer, without kno;::ing its value, amon[! o
er books, purchased of a foreign second-hand hook dealer a
copy fo1· 35¢!
On studying its pages increasinr interest
led to the study which brings this paper.

lf#In

1785 a translation was issued

~ few omissions and a few historical additions being made

Its pages.
~mely in 1793 in his "Topographical de script
of North America, 11 took the work complete.
In 1793 se.mue ·
Campbell of New York issued an edition as Imely & Filson,
sec on~ volu??e containing the history.
In the "American
seum, a Philadelphia periodical (1787 to 1793) FUson's
tor~ ·<ippeared without credit and in 1787 his History of
Danlel Boone, Boone being cr~di ted as the au thor.
:rhis
ness. was afterward imitated by others.
The edition whi

·· to have roamed about the Danville

on c'md 1OUISVIlle
. .
sections

'

'

Harrodsburg, Lex-

a very poor man.

Well were

71Titer
, and isfound
co was by John. Stockdale, Piccadilly, London,
and an . . mp~ete' carrying Boone's History, the French
tt'
~lJpendix useful and valuable
It is not in Col.
s l1hrary,
·

llPJ~#This was the man who afterward sued Filson in
, lOT

a trifling sum.

-JOffi~
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it for us all could we pin together the leaves that carry

line, ignoring the trailing trappers anc.l soliders, he blazed

record of those days, so disheartening to the Kentucky scho

etrsil throu::;h the place where now stands Georgetown (then
~ d)

master.
The End of Filson's Life,

next to Eagle Creek;

thence across that hill sec-

tion, by a well selected grade, to the crest of the great

Now comes the pecu'liarly pathetic ending of this

ridge that separates the IJickinc from the Ke.ntucky, and thence

'

story of p~aceful adventure, that story which we of Cinci

[irectl~'

ti have no right to evade, framentary though it be.

line, to the IJicking' s mouth, an easy direct grade, for sixty

The northernmost tip of Kentucky mouths the river
. ]nng,
·
a stream vrell lrnown before Ohio was founded.
L1c

on top of this narrow ridge, in nearly a straight

les amid great surrounding hills.

This blazed trail(l800

DO''m.

to 1846) became the artery of travel from Lexington north.

from out the north, east and west of this, flow the respec-

Its mud road next became a pike (in 1845) ancl lastly, when

tive Miamis, between which lay John Cleves Symmes great land
oTant.

the Cincinnati Southern Road was built, twenty-five miles of

Here Matthias Denham of New Jersey bought eight

thiB pike north of Eagle Creek was purchased by the trustees,

'-

~ecause

hundred acres, located so as to mark the spot as a tract
opposite the mouth of the Licking.

Came now, in 1788, the

'r,opportuni ty of Jolm Filson's life.

Denham needed men well

there was not room enough on that narrow ridge for

ooth railway and pike.

Now came the necessity for a name for the toim-to-be,

known to syndicate his venture, and he accordingly arranged,

and John Filson, who was equal io the occasion, and who of all

with Filson, the Kentuckian historian and surveyor, and wi

~en had a right to confer a name, called it Losantiville, a

Robert Patterson the popular Kentucky soldier·

nar:.e that the autocratic blunderer, General St. Clair, ruth-

They be

equal partners in the venture ( #) Filson and Patterson t

essly brushed away, supplanting it· by his transplanted Euro-

er paying ~~66,66-2/3 for their two-thirds interest in the

~ean1'1ord Cincinnati,#

eight hundred acres,

Then, s.s the country north was all
h

a vlilderness and the Ohio River a dangerous pat way
of the hostile Indians, came the necessity for a roa
Lexington to this village-to-be
John Filson show his master-hand.

by reas

d f

Regardless of any fanciful relationship its sylla.

Ql"

r ·'

bl

v.es bear to 11 A village opposite the mouth of the Licking",

losan'Li ville, a musical word, euphonious, charming, by priori-

in the ,Ni lderness · Now
Striking out 1·n a new

#See contracts in R. T. Durrett's

11

John Filson."·

•·,

#Persons desirous of informing themselves concerning

;;ese Ldetuils are referred to Jones Hie~C1yy of Cincinnati. I
0
l~·~u
" care to blemish this paper with St. Clair's personal
·••t; age,
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ty had the craim.
'

-JOID~ FILSON
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The Death of Filson.

'

that John Filson devised this name from

:f.

(Licking)

1

Just how lone John Filson remained surveyor of his

anti(orposite), ville (town}.
He is also said to have designed it to mean, "The
City of Four Rivers";

but in either case the term, 'oe it

y the world made no complaint.

· · forgot
ten •
0

an unbroken wilderness than a word referring to either a

Next, the works of Filson were effaced, even to
of his village, and his own name, that had been

precedents as attached borrowed words like New York, Bast®

~i·ren to a street of the ;young city.

Just how John Filson died is a mystery, and yet one

the musical word Losantiville for this Queen

in hand, its chief creator arrived September 1788.
An unbroken wood was it all.
tile Indians and not less hostile French;

To the north,

French and Spanish;

d not conjecture unless one wishes to ir:·nore
the natuTal
-~
' seek i!:qn·o babili a es.
e~llGd

to the south, that slender trail, J

Thence he plattea westward to what is
'"Central Avenue, naming that street very ap1)ropriately
trl'li

now, the street east of it, now called Plum Street,
own honor, Filson Street.

Filson's new cut road, reaching back into the land of K

Nor<' came Judge

to view hi~~ great land pure h ase, an d , among otl1er

the only protecting friend of the new-bol'n tovm amid that
trl1 ~ ~,,

great blank tract of wood and waste.

Filson had located the street

it:astern Row (now Broadway) as the line o:PI~osi te the

to the east, a

er guarded by savage eyes; to the west and southwest 1 Inc1i

The village opposite the mouth of the

of Filson were interrupted. b;y his untimely

never did he do himself greater credit than when, ignoring

to stand a metropolis where, with compass

But the credit for

the eye of· the spo1'ler and despo1'1 er and just

It is to be observed

John Filson exhibited the poetic instinct in his writings,

e~entually

mc.n was he in some re-

him has been withheld, nnd his memory

is not less appropriate as applied to a surveyor's tract in

Philadelphia and the like to American cities

s~range

, .': man of failings too, but as he failed in self -care

meanineless or of mixec1 Greek, Latin and English constructi

farmer or a Revolutionary society.

A

villaee is unknm"m.

t

"''"'"' o determine the boundaries of Losantiville.

This

John Filson of the number, surveyed tov:rards
reaching the upper line of the fifth range
Indians

-JOHU
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had been seen in the neighborhood;
clrovmed him;
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the river mieht have

he mieht have become the victim of a

Be it enouf:::h to

knO'!l

\7ild

was not killed at all, but desertine his friends
be 8

1• t

abanrroning all else, had joined· a tribe of Indians. With-

that now, just when life was openin8 t

the IJeaceful school-master of many trials and privations
carne the en d oi.o

per, or garment, or bleached bones.

a film of evidence,either historical or rationally imazina-

rs1 is the sombre legend that, carried

1

Never was trace of Filson found 1

a11 . ·

. I.;

That ocean of \'Jooded

t that l. n the face of the fact
Strange, is it no-,

He was the one conspicuous character vrho, u.s a man

mination of his life's ambition, was the ovmer

peaceful intent, aiming by his scholarly V!Orks to serve hu-

the nevr village IJosanti vil1n, was famed beyond all others

upright in the early annals of the Middle Ground.

an author EJ,t home , an

lv.hat were his Works?
is it not, t

He mapped. the State of Ktntucky v;i th such accuracy

after hiB death the poisoned toneue of slander shoulcl 'Nhis

to marvel us to- day.

that all these things had he given up to join the Indians?
6

No worcl of immorality coulcl be said to blemish his charact
~J.nce
':t

Oin

to many foreign reproc1uctions in England, France and

the

He cave us the first life of Danial Boone.

Duell, a soldier of 1788, who published the
veyor of Judge Synnnes by being killed by the Indians, in t

certified that his

b~other

John ] i;tsQn, "was ki1lea. by an

Indian on the north side o_f t}1e Ohl.. o Rl'ver, Octoller the i'

1788

'

about five miles from the Great T-liami

ready tongue of sneaking Ehadow whispered tha t th'1 8' kindlY ·
#to which this essayist will add, or of a jealous
Y(.h.i te man, an inference well taken when one considers the
of the survivors.

Had

this conspicuity, Boone would have been but

· ot:t o:' many aa.venturers, for Filson's life of Boone in-

face too of the report of hir::: brother Robert, who in 1789
1

He wrote a history of the state

us commanae·d immediate attent'ion the world over, leading

I

but l·n the

NEGLECTED.

Who was John Filson?

ed in the closing· of a project that meant the successful

st1~anrcr)e,

rum

recavi tulate -

that John Filson loved peace and served humanity, was

none was whispered;

to the kindrect inheritance of wrong left by those who

, ::nsON

h'm
·
was he, the war_ld d o1ne
1 homage·
. ,

along, adds its

st heirect the property, and ne:::t desecrated the memory of

waste covered him forever.

•r
t uccy;
1
intellectual .t.en
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the world, and Filson's life too gave the
1

·,·:ork for all the other lives of Boone, to which it may

· ~dded that no other has as yet approached it.

He travel-

·into the 'Tdld Illinois country,· not for the purpose of confearlessly seeking data that he might do for that
had done for Kentucky.

Then, preliminary to

~J~Om~r~·~F~IL~S~O~N

THE HEGLECTED.
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uneviable record, and changed to Cincinnati.
the final touch of hiEl life, he located the only treat hi
sout~

way from

faturi ty but one short street named in his honor Filson

to north, the one conspicuous line to-day

t

Cincinnati into the south, and this in face

the street east of Western Row.

'

tine; therefor the word Plunr.

Better and more appro-

they have named it after another tree, the

Along Filson's ridge road to-day are strung the

Rivers.

villages of Georgetovm, Williamstovm, Crittenden, Walton,
Florence and Erlanger, witnessing the soundness of his j
Then as a final word he laid out the Queen City of

the West, and in its behalf sank his life.

Could vre have

In all Kentucky and all Ohio no creek, hill, river
tJ' or villace bears the name Filson.

But for the title

the Filson Club of Louisville the name woulcl be a blank.

land of the Illinois, of Indiana, of all the creat north,

asked more?

eust and west, that inqidentally ovvecl to him so much,
ed his right to even a cherishinc reference.

What Return was made to John Filson?
When in 1787 he was sued in Louisville by a man

cQuld be found.

Turn

·we may the lone recoeni tion of the Filson Club of Louis-

own ever-watchful Pro.fessor Venable

he had befriended, such was his poverty that only a sickle

'

v;hose

s stand to his memory, comprise the only recorded tribute

His purchase of 1500 acres of land in Je

~

the Neglected.

ferson County, Kentucky, v::mishecl, swept away,

#

'

'

courses, followed the waterways of the Licking and Kentucky

says,

This name the rav-

who introduced the name Cincinnati at once brush~d out

military men and trafpers had to this time, by roundabout

ment.

·This left

Not a tablet, not a monument,

a bust, no stained glass window in library or in hall,

'like chaff before the whirlwind. 11

1

of Filson on parchment or scroll, has this

acres were lawed by schemine attorneys, so that, a,ccordine
Col. Durrett, they brought to his heirs, '1the poverty with

t City of Cincinnati placed to his memory;

which they afflicted Filson in his lifetime."

tso ruthlessly brushed his final rights away.

road. to Cincinnati, which made the bordering acres of that

ected tracin£!; :is left to tell of his features, the tracing

,· ;), c0 l

fertile land possible, became not a tribute

'·Y

.

al skill, but merely "~he Lexington Pike".

The name

All else has· perished.

I; t

,)Sad 1 sorrowful,

., accompaniment is it to the pathetic story that pleads
the

CPI1t,,r
..

;\hJohn· Filson, page 100.

Only a

Durrett in one of Filson's books, drawn in sur-

's India~ ink.

IJ

OJ.

new city Losanti ville was brushed out by a military gover

•

this city

LL

h, .

Y w 1ch. separates us from his deeds.

Let
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this sorrowful face which· I herewith affix to this paper
pany the cloEdnc verse of Professor Venable 1 s
be the essayist 1 s

offerin~

INDUSTRIAL CONCILINHOH.

to the 1903 annals of thr

.. 0.

-~.

ti Literary Club:

"-Chas. J. Davis,

And may my 8imple ballad be,
The strike in the Anthracite Coal Fields last summer

A monument to save

not by reason of the doeged persistency with which

His name from blank oblivion,

it was fought out by both sides to the controversy, but more on

Who never had a grave."

account of the serious effect it had upon the public at large,
--00099--

February 7, 1903.

prot:ably attracted more attention and created more wide-spread
John Uri Lloyd

feeling than any other strike in the history of the country.
A strike may be a vicious and long drmvn out affair
I

acco::,paniec1 by many scenes of lawlessness, and the unconcerned
r:asses yet take no great interest in it except as a matter of

Shortly after the Debs or Pullman Railroad
strike" of 1894, the writer asked a Chicago man he happened to

[eet if he was not very much alarmed during that troublous
"Bless me", was the answer, "I didn 1 t see the row; it
wus

rmay off in the other end of the town, and but for the

r.e 71 spa1:ers

I would not have known anything about it."

is a .c·~un
•
•
lllustration.

Here

The Chicago man even was dangerous-

l;: near tbe trouble, but n.ot seeing it, nor being in any way
Gistu.rh;d or inconvenienced thereby, was totally inc1ifferent
l,

lv

a !'latter that vi ta~ly concerned many other people.

Let a

be so far reaching in its effect as to empty

INDUSTRIAL ·coHCILlATIOU.
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the coal cellar or make a certain article of food scarce and

different nonferences of the Federation would carry

high, and everybody is awake in the instant; cursil~e

6 raFer

or labor, or both, according to the point of view.

two ·::ill suffice.

Apart from the lethargic and generally unclisturbe

485

of this kind beyond reasonable lir.:i ts, and a text or
It is enough to say that the work of the

{ederation is declared progresE;i ve, and its object explained in

masses who never squeal until they are hurt, and who arouse

tl:e title of a pamphlet issued shortly after a conference held

themselves only in the face of an issue, we have three soci

ir. ilew York City, December I 6th and I 7th, I90I.

elements, not indi ff'eren t to, but actively interested in
troubles and their possible solution.

Those are the Acad

the Philanthropic and the Political.

The Academician here

room for social theorizing; the Philanthropist dislikes to

"National Conference on Industrial Conciliation".

It ~Y:ay

''e

of ihterest to give here the names of the men-- many

of them prominent in all walks of life -- who joinecl in this
~onference, and the parts they took in the di5cussi ons.

ly if he be of the party in r;ower, deprecutes industrial
Out of the combined

They

as follows:

any one unha.t py or unprosperous; while the Politic ian, eSfO

for obvious reasons.

This pamphlet

On the part of the Public.

Grover Cleveland (Ex-President of the United Ststes} Princeton ,N.J.

two first named social elements has arisen

Cornelius 1r. Bliss (Ex-Secretary of the Interior) Hew York City.

Federation, which held its last session in New York City,

~scar S. Straus (Member of the Permanent Court of Arbitration

'6

of the Hague, Uew York City.)

cember 8th- II th, I902.

This· Fe·cleration is an ou.tgrowtl:
Adame (Former President of the Union Pacific
Railroad, Boston.)

the Civic Federa.tion of Chicago, which held its
ence in that city November I3th and 14th, I894, succeedine

ishop John Ireland (of the Roman Catholic Church) St. Paul.

the strike of the American Railway Union, knovn1

Potter (of the :?rotestant Episcopal Church
.
New York City.

or Pullman Strike.

(President Harvard Uni¥ersi ty) Cambrdige, r~,~ss.

In the published proceedings we are toJ.d that the

. · in tiacveagh ( Mer:chant) Chicago.
characteristic features of this first conference were Acad .

8

and 1?hilanthro1:ic, and that e~phasis was laid Uf'On the i."

H, Eckels (former Comptroller Of Currency of the United
Statesl,Chicago.

' J. McCook (Lawyer), Hew York City.

ance of arbitration and conciliation, and. the se·rvice to
1'

country which could be expected from the
methods in settling labor disputes.

To discuss the proce

jon: r.
.... J •

w lb

·Ill

..

urn (Lawyer } , Buffalo.

· J • Bona1)arte (Lawyer) , Baltimore.

IUDUS'TRTA"L
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Ralph

rr..

·c o:rrciLIATI 01r.

Easley, Ex-Officio, New York City.

INDUSTRIAL CONCILIATION.

s Duncan (General Secretary Granite Cutters I national. Union) '
Boston.

On the part of Employers.
Marcus A. Hanna (Coal L~ine s, Iron, Shi l;·ping and Street Rail
Cleveland.
Chas. M. Schwab (President of the U.S. Steel Corpor:tion),
New York City.

s.

R. Callaway (President of the Ame1·ican Locomotive Works),
New York City.

(President International Longshoremens Association), Detroit.
O'Connell (President International Association of Machinists), Washington.

n ?ox (President Iron Moulders' Union of North America),
Cincinnati.
(President International Typographical Union),
Indianapolis.

(Manning-Maxwell & Moore), New York City;
Chas. A . T"oor·e
·'h

(Grand Chief Conductor, Order of Railvmy Conductors), Cedar R~pids, Iowa.

Edward P. Ripley (President Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe;
way System), Chicago.
J. Kruttschni tt (Vice President SCJuthern Pacific Hailroad C
pany), San Francisco.
H. H. Vreeland (President of the National Street RaHway
ciation), New York City.
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White (General Secretary Uni tea Garment Workers of America), Nevv York.
IT, ;,;acArthur (Editor Coast Seamen's Journal ) , San Francisco.

Lewis Nixon (Proprietor Crescent Shipyard), New Yorl-~ City·

rhe officers and· Executive Committee of the Industrial Depart-

Marcus A. :Marks (President Hati onal Association of Clothing
Manufacturers) , New York City •

r.ent of the National Civic Fed.eration are as follO.ws:

'

J~mes A. Chambers (Presid.ent American Window Glass Co.) Pi
burg.

Marcus A. Hanna

William H. Pfahler (Former President National
ciation), Philadelphia.

Oscar S. Straus

2nd Vice-Chairman

Charles A. Moore

Treasurer

Ralph M. Easley

Secretary.

Samuel. Gompers

On the part of Wage Earners.

Chairman
·: Ist Vice-Chairman

Samuel Gompers (President American Federation of IJahor)'
ington.
John r.1i tchell (Presic1ent of the United
Indianapolis.
Frank P, Sargent (Grand Master Brotherhood of Locomotive F
men ), Peoria, Ills.
Theodore J. Shaffer (President Almaaamated Association of
Steel and fin Workers), Pi ttsbure.

It would probably be denied -- if the question was
as;:ed ~- that the political element has any part in the work

of the ifational Civic Federation, but the presence of Senator

as Chairman of the Executive Cor.11d ttee, and an ir.portant

factor ·

ln the deliberation of the later conferences coupled

488
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I 7th and I 8th 1 I900, made the o1·.-!enJ'.n["'--' s peec h .

with the vmll known fact that settling labor disputes on
eve of election: is the Senator's political specialty 1 prove

rr.

::eclfeac;h said:

"My selection as Chairman of this Conference is due
that the pervading influence . of politics has made its way
to the recocni tion of a third party to the dispute between or-

federation councils, and is there to sta;v.
probably, we do not find in the published proceedints any
erence to the presence in Conference of non-union workmen

cad zed lahor and organized ca1 i tal.

There is a creat number

of inoffensive people who are neither organized work:nen nor

;rcanizec1 capitalists, and who have the misfortune in all con-

scabs, who are certainly an industrial quantity 1 and. des

flicts between these two forces to be eround betweeli the upper
at ely in need of conciliation of some kind; nor indeed do
find where any one sroke for these unfortunates or represe

end nether millstone·

To this third estate I happen to be-

We constitute the controlline element of public opined them in any capacity.
In reading the many able speeches made at the

C

ion, and public opinion is t:r..e last su1;port of orr:anized ca1dtal a:Hl organizecl labor, and of'

-f~11

ot~Je·
I"
1

fer once of December, I90I, the rather strange fact develo

organized power in a

that some misunderstanding existed among the federa.tionists
How :.:rr·. I1"a
, cVeagh h'1mse1·f employs a la.re;e

rmm~)er

of

as to just wheTe the seat of industrial vmr lies and how
:r:,eaching the strife is.

the gTeat wholesale grocery

Occasional reference is found to
he

~

differences whicb exist between "employers and employees",
more frequently may 1Je found reference to the state of war
isting betVJeen "oreanized capital and organized labor."
Looking over the list of names representine the
players at the Conference, we find that one ancl all were
heads of r;reat corporations, railroads, iron and steel i

is tLe he~.:cl and pi'incipal ovmer.

t~
·,

Franklin MacVeagh (Merchant) of Chicago, a man of \'lealth a
public spirit, and ·who as chairman of a conference held e.t

An army of hookkeepers,

their
· · .
· ~'·ork
·"
, eac1
receivine; such cor:tpensation
1 1nd1v1dual

as 'W''•1 [1ny
1
.(..;. e )8811

.
mutually
agreed uron' and set ·Llinc !;.ny dif-

that may arise between their employers and themselves

n'·tl'cu'
L J:: conoiliatol'Y a1e
· 1 o·f ou t Sl(e
·
,• • l, J.t
help; enjoying 1 in
:~Jt I

the c:ta
•
•
' t e of' 1ndustr1al
peace which belongs to what

calls the thir-d estate, and the controlling ele-

Among those rer.resentin[,

public at the Conference December ,I90I, we find the nome

of 1,;vLich

c,•':...1 ,.s
l
~
"· 1 sa esmen 1
stenogra,.hers,
etc. are un d er h1s
· orders do-

tries etc., while the wage-earners spoke only by the mouth .
the leaders of organized labor,

estal1lj.shme~(]t

~·;nt

o"
.J.

,· .

]l11\l .Ll c

Oliin ion.

It ma.y be said that the great majority of men enlb'd ·

. :-· ln industrial

ts
~·'GUTP-ul·
~

'ancl pro f·ess1ona
.
1 pursuits as well,
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, burned out, and that another one has a strike on its hands.

are in one capacity or aYlother either e~n1.,lcying some one or
being employed.

Now organized labor is

, tr.e burne.d-out concern has been prudent enoueh to keep well

generall~{ SU.H)OSe(\

c1,

to constitute about ten pEr cent of our employed. or '~7orkilir
population,

it may recoup its losses to a .r:reat extent, hut the

su:s occa.sicnecl by a protracted strike are not insural)le, and

Employers, b;y the way, are not supposed to ';;

The question which

t be pocketed without hope o~ recovery,

We ma~l assume then that the greet :najori ty of emplo~?ers ar:d ·

es tho most damage to industry, fires ·or strikes,

ployecs of this country, far from being in

n.nsv1er with so:r:1e one who has the

each otlJer, are merely passive observers of industriG.l stri

fie;1~.re s

r:~ay

be left

at command,

The majority of the working population of our free

and incidentally sufferers thereby.

. cratic country being able, as we have seen, to settle their

It has been described how r1:r. Mac Vea,sh and other

ttle differences with the emrJloyers without the aid of a na-

speakers at the Civic Federation Conferences s1;oke of' in

~d

trial trouiJles as the state of war existing between two orga11ized powers.

49I

aonference, the problem of Industrial Conciliation may

oe co::sidered as fallows: A certain class of workers having

This is true in part, but not alto("ether

When the two ciants meet, as in the case of the Anthracite

or:anized to o11tain shorter hours and better pay, or, in other

Coal Strike, a rovr and rumpus is created great enouch in

ds, to wrest from the employer of labor higher lJrices for

and broken heads to distract attention from the persiste::t ,

1

smller quantity of what they. (the workers) have to sell,

6
0'nployer

less noisy war that organized labor is daily carrying on ugainst small unorganized employers, individuals,

as bej_ng too hieh and refuses to accede to the organized

ships, private corporations, etc. engaged in the
of products of various kinds.

The workers then "strike" or withdraw from the mart until the buyer comes to their terms, or until necessity

To these may

again into the market either to effect a

ing contractors, probably the worst sufferers of all.

se or accept the terms offered by the buyer.

Great coriJOnLti ons being always prepar.ecl :for \'iar'
I.

able to take care of themselves, it is in these frequent

'

.m;s than a disagreement as to price.

·

· hoS
a

It may withdraw to

perhaps safer conditions, under whic1 its work
o~ to enforce a demand for the recognition of

Picking up yhe paper of a

morning, you rnay read that some Jnanufo.cturing concein

It of-

•tr: nappons that labor withdraws from the mb.rket for other

strikes against comparatively small concerns that organized
. la,rs its most
1 ab or o·ft en ';:arks its greatest damage an d d1sp tJ
absurd ana. tyrannical methocls.

or buyer of labor in many cases objects to the

''

'or 2o.nization as an 1· r1c~ustr1'
al factor , this demand being
~
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usually coupled with the sti_pula tion that the e:nployer

to citY conncils are very brave.

B~fore
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these oreanizations

3

i'ihich are on the defensive we see politics dancine around like

not buy the labor of unorr--anized
or non-union vror':-r.r('v.
u
.l..,\_;

this state of affairs,,· althouzh it has legal aspects, iu,
ly a disagreement as to prices and conditions of

a blow may

~ork,

The real state of industrial war exists when or

;1(~

pressed by the strong hand of the law; and to reduce su.ch
state of war to peace is not the duty of a Civic Ferterati
but the duty of the authorities.

Very true; but orzaniz

labor has of late years increased to such an extent that i
has become a political quantity that must be
and the authorities are afraid of

it~

The leaders not

c?ntrol the labor of their followers, but have fTeut infl
c
In case
ence with their votes as well.
between the two great political parties, labor organizati

(tlle organizations) to a state of quietude and control, and no

rsason for all this political valor is plain.

Hence we find the political

tering into Civic Federation Councils to ·see if
be found to settle this vexing question other thnn usine
force against force.
Organizations of capital, called trusts,
ject it is to control certain industrial products,
risen of late ;years and giTown greatly in power, have cree
an issue in the face of which the authorities from W

The

Organizations

o: cayitall, powerful as they are, have always incorporated in
them the element of res:ponsibili ty1, and in the face of that re-

S)JOnsibili ty are

ofte~

timid and in:pressionable.

Politics

beins cleter:nined to interfere with them, and havine vre may assume

the support. of the people in that work, these organiza-

tior:s have as a means
~rhis

o~f

defense

onl~r

the corrupting :power of

may have some effect in a campaign, but as the

labor employed hy the trusts is largely ors-anized and ac;ainst

cannot control sufficient votes to hold the balance
Therefore politics is not afraid.

may hold a balance of povver, which throvm either way will
cide the contest.

landed on the solar plexus and thus brin.t:ru them

the redoubtable Tec1dy down to the boss of the third ward'

Now some may

that violence is not a thing to 11e conciliated, but to

;1e

where has political valor been so astonishingly exhihi ted from

ized labor defies the law and uses violence or
methods to enforce its demands.

or.e boxer before another, lookine for an opening throuGh which

But when or-

ga:lizerl labor, strong in votes and oppress eel by no sense of
~esronsibiJ.i ty,
~lQ''''i·
1
1 ' 11 2 ·~erms
"!'

a~ts
·· ·fo·r th e

)

shie.s its castor into the ring (excuse these
, there is alwa~Ts a sur_prisine; lack of contett-

· the knock-out blow.
honor of administering

Senator Hoar made a political speech in Boston one
r.it"ht last fall and, after speaking out valiantly concerning

tr-·,·t
"" ·S, telling.·

hl' s

au d'1 t ors wh a-t the administration was do-

ing ana. proposed. to do to control them, dealt thus with the
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"I cannot myself see why", said the Senator I

Again he says:

While the coal strike was at its heic:ht, r.:r. Richard

"I can see no reason

, one of the ablest and cleanest men in political life,

the workman should not combine to make the !·,argain as to tr:e

fortl1 at a Democratic banquet in Boston:

rate of wages, as to the hours of labor, and as to the cor:1f
and safety of his occupation."

"These must not be too serious-

or too harshly considered."

"if capital may comhine in corporations, labor may not c
in labor unions."

cks of a naughty boy, says:
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"The vi tal

well as distinguishing merit of our political in-

So persistently does this

said

of talk emanate from the political stum1:', one is natm·allv

I~r.

Olney, "consists in liberty regulated by

~

The ·Speaker then went on to blame the Re1-ublicans for

to believe that somebody is persistently denyinc it;

strike which was emptying the coal cellars.

no reasonable man ever thinks of disputing the

ly sr·oken of as a fit man for the Presidency, Mr. Olney,

to organize and do all things which are lawful

discretion, avoids criticising the law-

condition and increase its compensation.

ss of the striking miners, but with the same brand of

To the unlawful. things which organizec1

cal courage exhibited by Senator Hoar, d.enounces the

tinually doing the Senator alluded tenderly am1 apoloeeti

operators for their lawlessness.

"Of course", he said, "where men act in masses and are und
I

excitement, there will be occasional and s:poradiC · instanc
, of unlawful and vi alent action.

sistent law breakers.

human nature remains unchanged, and are not to

iness o:E' mining.

tO the rhilippine pOlicy I haS Often dwelt' With honest }ieat

11

on the outrages committed upon native Filipinos by the A:ner ·

For years they have defied the law

For years they have discriminated be-

customers in the freight charges on their railroads in
tion of the inter-state commerce law.

ican soldiers, outr~:.ges that were certainly occasional, sp
ic and under the ~xci tement of war; but right here in hiB ·
Q

struction of property, followine in the wake of or£nnized
.stl·ikes, not to speak of arrogant interference with private
and public rights, and, as if alluding to the miscl1ievous

Why, the most unblushine; and

1n
Pennsylvania, which forbids common carr1' ers en gag1ng
·
· th e

Senator Hoar,

country he surveys the long train Of OUt'rage I IYrUTclel' I and

"Yet who are they", he

"who were so insistEmti.upon the suppression of lawless-

ss b the mini;ng regions?

These will always occur

~

too seriously or too harshly."

Being promi-

·For years they

·:e unlawfully monopolized inte·r·-state commerce in violction

the Sherman anti-tru'st law."

The spectacle presented, then, by the anthractie coal
is that of two lawless

gi~nts

waging war upon each

· r 1 to th e d1stress
·
of con-combatants.

According to Sena-
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. advertised appeals to many.
As a first measure in endeavoring to apply this rem-

severely denounced, while the la.wlessness of the other must
apologetically treated or passed over in silence,

' it may be wtHl to consider fully the nature of the case

eminent men might as well tell their auditors that

the size of the dose to be administered.

If the Civic

is both cowardly and corrupt, and be done with it.

erationists will take the advice of a man who was concerned

being of opposite parties, they would probably point the f

one industrial war and has no stomach for another, it will

at each other and say, "it is you I mean"; but as we see all

organized labor off to some quiet place where conversa-

shades of political belief rushing. in at the cry of "trusts"

may be uninterrupted and endeavor to find out just what

deuce it wants anyway.

and trying to gobble the same issue, while none

very likely determine the question as to whether concil-

the courage to make an issue of the lawlessness
labor.

That would only be a case of "Pot calling the Kett

ion is an effective remedy for industrial war or not.

Here

the point of view.

black."
It has been said here that the authorities are
fraid of organized lahar.

A yo1mg man of the third estate, let us say, having

a~

This does not mean that when

becomes violent, policemen and soldiers are not sent to sup·
press it,

The result of such a conference

·red such education as he caul d afford, is about to go out

the world to make a li v;ing; in fact, to make all he can

Taking wise counsel with his own

It means that the ,authorities are afraid to con·

s:Lrl.er measures whereb~~ organized labor (as well as trusts)
be bound by such legal shackles as will effectualJ.y remove i
oreanized power for harm,

Soldiers and policemen may quell

I

~ood

W

sense

fro:r. v1hat he has learned, the young man may come to some
conclusion as this, concerning his future course:

"The

I am about to face is not my friend, neither is it my

d.istrubances in one quarter, but the labor war being "occasi

; it will take me for just what I am and what I can do.

al and sporadic", as Senator Hoar says, suppl'essed in one q

no ca1;i tal but brain and muscle, it is to my interest

ter only breaks out in another.

Legal authority, the onlY '

physician that can concoct or apply the remedy for industri
disorder, being afraid of the labor case, it is

take these just as valuable as I can.
I will accept the
,
n9nest work offered me, and put all my thoue;ht and energy
doinO'
· b

1. t

. ht and doing it well.
r1g.

I will learn to use

that men alarmed and oppressed by the situation should tu~

alrall
.
·
earmn.'.··s
· or der th
:. to eoo a. a dvan t age J.n
· a t I may k now

their attention to patent nostrums and "conciliation" being ·

to use larger earnings to even greater advantage if I am
S'-'fuJ ln
· getting them.
'J

•

I will deal honestly with my em-
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player and work as hard for his interests as though they
my own.

In fact, the capital I have in brain and muscle

·ty, its business blocks,

I will become in time a prosperous and respectable factor
Now all this smacks of the High Sc

address, and that is probal)ly where the young man learned i .
It is a eood old sermon that is being preached to tr.ousands ·
young men every yr,:;ar the country over, some of whom take it

or necessity ·Lhey contain.

But it is s

anythin~

'

in fact

. is grown upon the surface of mother eurth or due from her
om that is not the product of the honest toil and sweat of

working people ?

And what do we get for all this?

Why,

, enough to keep body and soul together; just v::hat little

on of the product of our owr: toil the hand of capital
to us.

We live in tenements, cottaces,

s perhaps, while the ·greedy upper classes live luxuriously
We are ·not getting enough of what we ourselves

doctrine, good sociology, and the more practitioners it has

Don't approach the throne of car,i tal in your indi-

the hetter for the State.

capacity and,like Oliver Twist, put up a timid suplli-

Now labor organizing has become a profession,

We must organize, come together if we are

are going around all over the country organizing new unions
getting more members into old ones.
'

Is there

'-'

in to their understanding and profit b.y it, while others al
it to go into one ear and out of the other.

st~~·eets, sidewalks, ~ublic utili ties

, its private residences, and all the articles of luxury,

be made to create other capital, and thus, barrint misfo

the industrial world."

CONCILIATIOl~.

our masters a fair share of what our la·bor

For this work tJ.ey

ce i ve from the central bodies so mucl1 f;er h ea d .
This speech, of which neither the idea nor the elo-

tic ian on the stump, or the salesman offering his goods,
organizers must have an
the

workin~
0

gether.

classes

ar·

gumen t •

priginal with the writer, but picked u1; from various

Reasons must be given

shows plainly the principle upon which labor is or-

so called, should unionize and stand
'

It is the epicurean principle or idea that ths

No better argument for this pu11pose can be offere :

than that hased u110n the socialistic or epicurean scbeme of
equality scheme of men and goods.

"We belong to a down t

ossession of means su ff.
.
_1c1ent
to gratify the sense of ease
pleasure
(wh e th er one knows how to properly use those means
'
r.o'·) 18
.

den and oppressed class, my friends," the orcanize:it will
Look· around you and tell me if there be anything kr:own as

'~

of what one already has as the legitimate means
~e+-tin

Look at this

The economic so-

logy Which teaches t,11e progressive scale, namely, t~e in-

erty with the exception of land, the God given risht of a11,
that is not created, produced by labor ?

the sole condition of hap}iness.

' '

.g more is not popular enough for the work of labor

'
'
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"We are not getting enough" is the watchword

l".

say "We produce everythinbrr and are :not
·
ge tt 1nc

No attempt will be made here to prove that labor is gettin"'
-

Yle want more."

e1~oug

h

'.rhen will n.::,turally follow the ques-

0

enough, (the writer be in e too often impres sec with the fee
that he is not getting enough himself), but labor leaders
ten

50 I

iD!li How much mor~?

As no one can answer that, not even

the labor leaders themselves, here is where Conciliation as an

point with pride to the fact that the ·,·:ork of their

1ective national remedy for industrial war fails.

zatiohs has been very effective in getting more

Mayor Low of New York, academic theorist and·occa-

hours·, better pay -- and still there are no signs of indus

m:nlr)oli tician, said in a recent speech the.t trusts ana la-

al peace.

legitimate results of American progress,
only one stage in the re-orcanization of society ur.on the

Now it is not our duty to look at co11ciliation as
a salve or lotion to be applied here and there to maligmnt

lines of combination.

If this be true, if the emplo;rers are

spots as they break out in the form of strikes, etc., on ·

going into the trusts and em1:.loyeos one after an-

industrial body,

labor unions, there will eventually he onl;y two so-

In its '!Statement of Purpose 11 the Civic

Federation says the Conciliation Committee will act (when

cial or indus trial classes ,

called u1,on) in cases of threatened strike or lockout of
than local importance.

This means the use of Concilidi

st stage of combination, the organizine of these two classes
into one, when go'vernment shall reach forth its hand toward

a salve to be applied to the big sores,
ones alone.

·erty and say to em.f.loyers and em1.loyees, "None of this is

Though called a National Conference, it is

~

it is S.ll 'ours' to share ancl share alike."
~hj' .t.

~

'·"~ c;ay

dent that the work of the Federation is not to
and perhaps that would be too much to expect.

We will then have come to the

But what

When

comes organized. labor having arri vecl at ~r1e linli t of

possibiilii ty, a fair divide, will be a1le to ansvter the ques-

want is not a salve, but a remedy, a national one

"We have enough; there is no need longer of non-

reach the seat of the disease and effect a cure.

But the socialistic scheme is yet a lone "vvay

Conci:dliation considered as a remedy therefore means getti

from fulfUlme11t , an d 1· t 1s
·

between the emrloyers and organized labor, and ascertdni

·'·- r:eople are real mad at trusts ancl propose to Bhackle them.

The emJ.;loyers would say we are willing to dee.l wi

org-anized lab or, but as a res11onsi ble. quanti t;y on~y · Lab

tl1e presen t· we rnus t· dea l .

"'•,p

the grounds ur)on w~.ich both sides will swear to a lasting
peqce.

Yll· th

\','ell and good.
Gf

r

•

If the coal roads and other organizations

·

'cc:n tal .s.re v1· olat1· ng th e 1 aws, let them be held to strict

lCCOUlJJ.
•v

i

mmediEtely, and made to suffer all tl1e penal ties which
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and several other instances where these leaders

the law provides, and let otr:er good laws to control them ·
put upon the statute books if necessary; but let no ote

that la1)or is justified even to any extent in bein,: lar1loEs
also.

their unwilling followers to live up to their

co

·uron the principle that because organir.ed ca1ii tal is J.awles

Political sophistry has so befudd.led the 1,ublic

as to the true and only ·Temedy, if there be a remedy at flll
for inc.lustrial war, that we are continually in the act of
scrat clling our heads and asking "Where are v;e at?"
Sar:uel Gompers, President of the America.r: Federa
of I.abor, sp8a1dng of the proposition that labor unions
para te, said, "Why if we incorporate we are liable to be
Just so, IV'x. Gomrlers, youl" orsadr.ation
ed for c1amages."
no right to exist as a powerful industrial factor if it is·
to be good for its contracts and responsible for its deeds.
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In the editor's note at the head of the article

nts,

are told that Mr. Easley conceived aml or gB.ni ~:ed the llationCivic FeQeration, the industrial dei:,artment of vvhich stands

tween ca.1J. tal and 1a11or, ure;ing tha·t the way ou:t of most dif _
culties between them is by means of confe:rences and joint acr.-ents betvreen organizations of employers and· ore;anizations

e'l!ployces.

All very good, but of what use is t:-_is to be

the end, if one party to a contract

the other alwa~s irresponsible?

is to be res1-onsible
Besides, all employers

not orgE~nized, and the occasional and sporadic efforts of

more intellicent labor leaders wl10 insist Uf on the fulfillof contracts in occasional and Sl10radic cases (I can't

You are engae;ed. every day in boycotting and otherwise inj

t ri(l of thh1 expression) have no great effect UJ!On tho gen-

helpless manufacturers who have little

ml situation.

and no hope of recovery for the damage you lawlessly infl
upon them.

J,et us consider the case of one John Underhill of
on, boss plumber.

No wonder you desire to avoid responsibLity.

Mr. Ralph M. Easley, Secretal"y of the Uati onal Civic Fed

orranized labor has

learned~

r.-~r.

Underhill is not as plum-

.s are generally supposed to 1)e, a great car.i talist; neither
By years of hard work and strict attenti_on

in an article published in the Octor::er, 1902, edition of
r.rcClure' s Maeazine, has something interesting

Now,

'r:u:~iness

he has made a fOOd living and accumu1atec1 some
Being unfortunate enough to become involved in a

In the same article he s&ys

Plumbers Union, for a year or ':~ore he was

"The advance of organized labor is shown by a doubling ir:
· r1c,.,

tJership wi thi~1 the p( st three years."

Readine this arti ·

we fino_ several instances cited where honest and inte
labor 1 ead.ers have ins is ted u_pon the fulfill:nent

""c' persecuted, cursed anC' boycotted, and his property,

!Ucl:"r.BS

th G str1kers
.
COUld get hold Of, destroyed.

Thorough-

in thP.· t 01ls
·
of the labor octopus, he appealed to the Circuit
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Court for an inJ'unction to restrain it from crus h'1ne him,

505

doubt, supplied with ...,r:·ood intent1· o11 s, enough at
to furnish ample pavinc m~terial for a place to which no

his prayer was refused with a degree of sophistry that n:ight
~ian

desires to go; but dovm in his. heart we may find if

be expected from the elected Judge of a union

.

the dominating principle of his· life-- a love of

During a conference one day a labor leader said to

trict ,

inence and power.

Mr. Underhill, in an injur~d tone,· "You seem to havo no
"You are rieht", was the reply, "I

dence in us at all".
have none.

Six contracts have I made vri th you antl six cor."

tracts have you broken."

The arrogance which irresponr_;i

J:r. h~

K:nov:ing as he does the character of the

s organized, Mitchell could not but have known that
murder and destruction of property would follow his
str1' 1Are, and the nen1a
" · l he made ( with great emotion we

told) in the presence of President Roosevelt and his cabii ty takes

U[!On

itself can have no better illustration than

following incident:

nfi.r. Underhill had contracted for and

t that the miners were not responsible for the outrages

ar:,ainst them has been completely disproved by evidence
doing the plumbing work in the new court house.

One day a

strike leader organized an attacking party of several other
strikers and went to the court house for the purpose of dri

ven before the .Arbi tratJon 23oard,
And. what has Mitchell's work done for the unfortunate

e who quit their work at his o.r(ler, 1mt to impose upon
away the men at work there, ·but to the surprise of all se
:policemen were found on guard.

Such unwarranted interi

6

outrage, I never heard of one."

So much them of conf'erer:

al1 c1 joint agreements where unorganized employers are cone

. Not the least serious aspect of the industrial si
tion today is the way in which great leaders of organized

it will take years

recover·

And where1' n ,.,..,s
theJ'.r cond1· t 1on
·
llco
been improved?

co~~nition

which unfortunately has its roots down deep in the

with the rights of Ol1ganizec1 labor was too much for the l
Throwing up his hands, he exclaimed, "Well, if tlds ian' t

wh~ch

· ,. a burden of loss and misery from

tures oi' ignorant labor classes.

Education, greater intel-

ence, and ,:;ood laws for their safety and health, honestly
ed, would do munh.

If Mitchell would devote his abil-

ity and energy to such work as thl. s' he would be a Ereat man
~d, ar~d of unquestioned s1'ncer1·ty.

But exp l 01·t·1ng M1·t Qh e1l,

bor -- John Mitchell for instance -- are praised and le.uded
the skies as men of the times, exponents of a great idea or
principle of labor; no rna tter how much loss, misery and su~
ing the lawless exercise of their power may have creLltccl.
us take a look at Mitchell and his work.

An able. :md

8

leader
· of a t urbulent organized power,as.a;creat man is a
ve mistake.'

and Presioent Roosevelt's action in recogniz-

. him as ca quan t.1ty to be conciliated

not as a lawless

. ·tity t 0 118 properly punished -- though it relieved foT t.he
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time a distressing condition of affairs, may have results
serious than we can at this day imagine.

Before such a si

tion as this conciliation can only be looked uron as a silly
and ineffective remedy for induGtrial war.

res~onsible

507

party always pays to another will in

rumd enable capital and labor to settle their own affairs

without academic, philanthropic or political aid.

And poli-

from a disagreeai.1le and unhapry situation may

If, as Mr. Easley says, organized labor has double

respectable.

in membership within the 1-:ast three years, we

May kind Providence speecl the day when patent nos-

that will continue to grow more serious until

laid aside ancl responsibility -- mutual restonsi-

and unusual outbreak of lawlessness awa}-;:ens the people to a

the only rational remedy for industri;:J.l. war is prop-

consciousness of imminent danger.

The third este.te or con-

trolling opinion must then by united a:ci;ion infuse
authorities sufficient couraee to say to or,canizecl 1a110r; "
I

must assume corporate responsibility commensurate to the
you wield, or

[SO

out of existence."

But until that daJ' c

responsible employers who are forced by circumstances over
which they have no control to have d.ealings
and irresl;onsirlle power, must be content to listen to mnmby
pamby talk about "conciliation"~ or to the snivel ling sophi

Of politics.

But sobered. and controlled by rosfonsibility

the lawless aspect of labor will change to a peaceful one.
Its organizations good for their contracts and responsible
their d eecls will enforce proper dsicipline in their ranJ.:s'
hy

encouraging the good workmen and weeding out the llad [!lid

lawless raise the standard of union work.

With such orgnni

tions employers, one and all, will be only too glad to deal,
and while there will be "occasional and sporadiC 11
and disputes as to prices and conditions of work,

---:0----

I4, I903.

Chas. J. Davis.
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. . AMERICAN BOOK CLUB$

--:0:-Davis L.James.
I am sure every member of the Li terar;y Club is interin good literature; one who loves good literature must
good books; and if we love good books, ergo, we soon learn

like tl1em in good and comely for.m.

to shabby.

We prefer our friends

Therefore, "One who comes here

th a paper" has endeavored in a brief review to give an ac-

of the work of hook and publishing clubs in .America, in
of good books in such form and dress as cood

deserve.
I say good books in comely form, because in the 1mproduction of books there are so many which in their out' (,

appearance are quite undeserving of a place on library
The outrn1t of literary wares, stimulated by the
of paper, the energy of ac1verti sin~::: manu.c·ers and the
counters, has reached enormou.s properNearly eight thousand new books issued from the press-

a: !;merican

publishers in I902, and over eight thousand in

It is quite within bounds to say t~at these books were
in editions averaging one thousand caries each;
that lhe production of new books for the two years of I90I

.PJ.:JmiC.AH BOOK CLUBS.
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half grain bindings "which we recommend" us

and I902 was between fifteen and. sixteen million volumes,
does not take into consideration the reprints and editions

benevolent friend, John Wanamaker, advertises, have a fash-

standard books which are manufactured in enormous quantit

of droppine apart without being used, c.1.nd the desire for

There are binderies in our largest cities with capacit.

er made books has grown and is growing,
Th& oft rer:eated remark "I don't care for a book after

· of ten thousand volumes per day, and the rotary printins
and the type settinr:· machine are grinding out books vli thout
number.

have read it" is more rarely heard and soon will never fall

, the lips of those with any pretension to literary taste

Where do they go?

Not many years since a college professor travellin~

aesthetic culture, for men and women, educated

b~'

the Book

the farmers in eastern Ohio and western Pennsyl vaniu, vms

bs and special book presses are learning what eood books

sho','ffi as the family library one worn out volume, with the

, ana that cheapness must be, as in

apologetic remark "Our book is most wore out aml I reckon i

ted with low g_uali ty.

about time for a new one."

Now such homes are furnished

eyf;r~rthing

else, as so-

Public Libraries have made large private collections less

with a hundred, for the farmer and_ the mechanic too, have

ssary, hut small choice libraries of good books bring the

learned that benevolent Literary Clubs and Societies are

rs much joy and satisfu.ction and are as much a part of a

inr.·w to sell a book case and fill it with standard books,

· fully adorned home as mahogany or Chippendale.

"Dickens' Works and ·waverly's Novels" upon the payment of a

The aesthetic of books is not a new cult - it is a growine;

small sum dovm and a dollar a week, or that a li1nary cun b

In L'.ll times there have been lovers of beautiful books
'-7ho

f6rmed from a bare;ain counter at a .few cents a volume.

believe that books worth ru.tdinc are worth havine";

pinched their stomachs and bareQ_ their ·backs to ·buy a

The foTtune of Mr. Peter F. Collier, the founder of

11

Collier's Weekly, now a very respectable illustrated p1.1per

ok;

who believe that "My book and heart must never part"

has be: en built upon the sales of books in editions which

lies to other than holy writ;

who think v.ri th Ruskin that a coocl book is as de-

ably muny of this club never heard of, much less saw' and

or

which have been placed in thousan(ls of homes on terms •-

ment as low as 10 cents a week and "Collier's" throvm in.
·ttle lit
But shrewd people, .even thoug·h they have ll
, l"8 rapidlY
sense and less taste in the matter of boo k s, o. - v.
,,1 in
ing that the majority of books so purchased "go ye 110 '

who "love the Bweet serenity

:in,..
c

.
a h,eaut1fu1
casket as tny other precious things", and

prefer their o~m b oaks cleun ana bright on their ovm

lves· n to th
- e stainea and dog eared volumes from the neigh-

nc li hrary. n
Such are the men vvho founded hook clubs and who support

5I2
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our ti:ne.

the printers and binders who muke books as the first ho
did, not to last a day and o:'fend good taste by poor p~per,

5!3

It is my intention to confine my re-

to notices of the most active

and stroneest clubs in our

perfect type and had printing, but books which deligh~ the

:·ou.TJtry and to endeavor to e:::i ve a short account of each

and endure, if not :forever, at least for generations.

d:stinctive work and vrhat it is doing, prefacing my sketch

Book Clubs heve been formed with two oh jects:- first,

f.

I

notice of the oricin of book and printinc· clubs in Ameri-

gather and proserve in printed form valuable historical nw.
which from its limited interest does not readily
er who is willing to make the venture unaided.
called Historical Book Clubs.

:.nd just here we pause to acknowle dc:e our indebtedness to
Sue b mav b

Gro·:roll' s History of American Book Clubs, a

replete

in:"ormation up to the time of its publication, in 1897.

This function is

the State in the printing of documents and Ftate papers,

The first associations :for publiching in this country \'!ere

:1

serid publications.

the result from a book lovers point of view

flle

tory, and the cost enormous.

1'he "Junto!!, organized in 1726 in Philadelphia, by J3enja-

It is stated that the Gen

Government has e: pended in the publication of the Records

71'1J.11l<ll' Yj
.. ... ...
..
~

Second:

to furnish book lovers with editions w1Jich

t

among other 2·ood works, encouraged Franklin to

out the first magazine 1mblished. in America:

the War of the Rebellion over four million dollars.

tions in America."

entering into the procluction of books" that is - printin[,

'!The oarly magazine" says Growoll, "was in a measure a club

graving, fine paper production and binding.

It vras launched in every known instance by a coof literary men to give expression to political opinions

The Book Club so defined must not be confounded with
nsocieties", "University Clubs", "Literary Clubs" etc·,

"The

r&l ·.:agazine and Historical Chronicle for all the J3rHish

satisfy the ideal of a perfect book, and to "promote the ar
t

l)OOk

'

'

8

vehicle for liteJ ary production.

li

~:ar"arinoo

temptine offers ornament the advertising pages

c

•

' "

1·

•

u1 Vl

The projectors of

d c1 t,

e

ne cost of print inc: am one themselves,

••

zines.

There are Book Clubs for "profit and Book Clubs ).

•r.rou h their printers endeavored to secure enouE·h other

aesthetic pleasure" and to the latter class belonr the clu!·:

re:i.r:rburse themselves.

to he mentioned in this paper.

a source of revenue as to advance the cause of

The Aesthetic Book Club is a recent development

literature.

Their object was not so

That the E.xpression of th:is am-

:·;as in thu sl1apo of an ephemeral pamphlet rather than a
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t:

·book cloes not refute the assti."tlptio:ri. that these clubs in
aims and methods were as much book clubs as those

est~1hlis

ed a century later."

.teti in Philadelphia in 1854 "to publish aml rerublish books
r~.pers

u

auspices were "The Monthly Anthology" of Boston, \'lhich

matters.

~:1as

tronized by the Anthology Club- an orzanizatioD r:hich :·ou::d
the Boston Athenaeu:m- and "The Portfolio" of Philadclp!1L..

cnnce and thoueh sold to members at very omall prices

1-·ort, no t the Book Club or "A Society of Gentlemen,

etary to George Bancroft, the Historian, had but a brief
11

but

It print eel t7/0 important books;

I

('
1 e fo:r·1·n cl1· v1'ne, for assistance in makin£: a fmnily
t·he :,.ema

by James Melvin," and a manuscript diary of Washington

.'October 1, 1789, to March 10, 1790.

gazine and to sell a million a month.

Both wore printed

excellent form and on gooa paper.

"Alone with the :·floreanizatl

of industry has gone the :Munzeyization of li t6rature ·"

his friends in assuming it, but for a liberal fcc is

n members, but of the second book, tho o·.~mer of tho manu-

Carson Brevoort, had one hundred extra for his

"1' ;

so~lc,

of· •.- li
o f , un de r the co·uise
·

· use, without the rubricated title of the club edition, but
t otherwise to be distinguished from it.

.
. t .r·1
ary ancl family journal, the merit of th1nr::s
tha
J.
oa t the
1

It is not improbable that this produced clissati sfacti on

beauty of the spotless, the Elixir of Springtime,

other members, for ''The Club" vms abandoned by the

of perfetual youth (six f 'or fl've a.ollars.) and the inestimn~
value of the Tontine.

ones, and "The Bradford Club" organized hy Messrs.
3
' ·

de~erves

The Club

be one hundrec.l copies, to be eli viclec1 amonf the

'~vri tor no longer takes the risk of public a tion, or joins -;:i

The first Club in America which

"A Journal of

BzpodHion to Quebec in the year 17 7 5" under Col. Benedt ct

together with the T:;romoter
of
~

. t.·1on
c1issem1n~

they

on incre<:,.ced creatly in value.

prise of EeBsrs. Bok, I';IcClure ·and Munsey enlists for its

to assist in the

1

"The Club" oreanized in 1856 in Nevv York by Wm. J. Davis 1

The moaern magazine needs no such patronage.

A :recent vvri tcr has said

These were distributed among the members at

They were neatly printed, without pretense to

was 1;uhlished continuously from 1801 to 1827.

"nuf~)ctu"\·er
m~
-...

It was

t lived and is sued but four books, all relating to Revolu-

Amonrr the better known magazines issued under such cl

soap an d cerea1

:relating to the American Revolution."

d t·
noticc· an " '.

because it was the first formed avowedly for
of t)Ooks for its members, is the Seventy-Six Society' cr;tab

~: Charles Moreau, Chas. Congdon and Wm. Menzies, all
r,ollectors of Americam u.ncl students of American

tMERICAJ:T B'OOK CI. UB.
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This Club issued eight volumes in all, in editions

.:ifty copies.

one hundred to two hundred and fifty-seven copies.

~e

numbers were printed by Mr. Joel Munsell of Albany,

years between 1860 and 1870 were prolific in Book
them very brief in their activity.

v1ell knm·m and probably the best printer of that day, fro 1:1 ••

,•,

Their his-

sho·ss many of them to have been pr:.rely commercial enter-

press have come many fine examples of good typografhY and
1
ous valuable books on American History.

rought to make rare books, or rather to make books rare

First among the Historical Printing Societies of' thee

is[mes of very desirable items in su·:;h small editions as

8

or mere fads -

under the name of Clubs ,-of wu:.l thy men

period, stands the Prince Society of Boston, named in honor

:nrdre thun practically unobtainable by outsiders.

Thomas .Prince, born 1687, died 1758, for forty years pastor

ilton Club, The U. Q. - Unknown Quantity Club, The Riving-

the old South Church and coJ.lector of all he could lr.ly his

Club, The Analectic Press, The Faust Club, issued editions

hands on, relating to the history of New Eneland.

s:r,all as sixty copies and these were so closely held, that

lections of manuscripts and books, deposited in the Old

s

examples were for sale for many years and then only at tho

were partially destroyed by the British, but the
is now preserved in the Boston Public Library,

The

scattering of libraries on the death of the members.
It 't.'as

ized on the 1Jirthday of him whose name it adopted, as a so ·
"for mutu1: . 1 publication" and Sam' 1. G, Drake, the well kno1·m

The Historical Printing Club of Brooklyn was founded and
1

1

d by Mr. ·Gordon L, Ford, vvho vvas once the publisher of the

York Tribune,

He undertook for his o·:.·n pleasure "to put

~

antiouary
~

'

author and bookseller

'

was its first president.

The membership was not lirlitec1, the only qu8lification beine
the paymont for books as issued.

~

ll.ffi

on g thL•v iml;ortan t pui.Jli

o print 1 rna tter such as no publisher would risk" and was
r :t:JnJ' yoars the sole supporter of the Club.

The early is-

s, the first was in 1876, were privately printed and dis-

tions of this Society are· the Hutchinson Papers

buted1 but later ones were afterward sold in order to satis-

1865, The Andros Tracts, 4 volumes 1868-74, The Voyage of

the numerous requests for the more valuabJ.e i terns.

Champlain, 3 volumes, 1878 - '82, Sir Walter Raleigh tjnd his

th of Mr. Ford, the work yvas carTied on b;'l Worthington C.

Colony in America, 1884.

About twenty books have been is

all relatine to American History and chiefly
and others are in preparation.
about one each year.

The Society intends publi

The editions number abou t t···il o hundred
·

At the

Paul Leicester Ford, until the death of the youneer son.
remaining. volumes are on the hands of Mr. Worthington

·?ora of the Congressional Li.brary.

It would be quite be-

the' limits of this paper to even mention the titles of

hooks of the Historical Printing Club Series, numbering

A!·.riERICAH BOOK CLUBS.
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the nine gentlemen now enrolled as the founders of the
over sixty books and pamphlets.

These are a few. -

print of Jefferson 1 s Notes on Virg·inia" with
by Paul L. Ford;

exh~iustive

no

A ca t alo ooue of the books of Noah Webster·1

are

r-::r.

William Loring Andrews, the well knowr: collector

editor; Theodore L. DeVinne, master printer; A. W. Drake,
efti tor of the Century ~~~agazine, F.obert Hoe. Jr. , builder

Bibliography of books relating to Burr on Eichte; nth Century
the Hoe Printing Press; Brayton Ives, whose collection of

American Magazines.
"Who was the

n
r.• ~other

One curious pamphlet bears the title
.ricanawas sold a few years later for one hundred and thirty

of Franklin Is Son' a historical co

novv par tl y answe red by Pau l Leiscester Ford, 1889."

ve t: 1ouf1a.::d dollars; Samuel W. Marvin, manufacturing man for
The

les Scribner's Sons, and Ed.
books of this Club all relate to Colonial and Revolutionn.ry

s.

Mead of Dodd, Mead !t Co.

a subsequen t mee t·1ng,
' 1' . ~u.
.... Hoe re1)orted a nam. e a11d the Club

times, and are of e;reat value and interest to the :::tudent of

called the

11

,gtolier Club" in honor of the Ereat French

American History.
llector of l)ooks.
We nov; come t·o Speak

O -r the ,r_.reatest, largest and iJest

A club room was fitted up on ~-!adison Avenue, and here

known of all American Book Clubs, and that to which is due
Club flourished for five years, holding re[;ular meetincs

. t degree of 1. nll)roving._ the taste of Ameri
credit in the f 1rs
for beautifully rna ae ai1d Prl. nted books' the Grolier Club of
New York Ci t y " •

exhibitions, at which lectures were ci ven to illustrate the
ects shown, book binding, early printed hooks, etc., etc.

It 1's d1'st1'ngu1'shed by the activity of it
In 1889 a beautiful house was built on East 32nd

membership, now numbering two hundred and fifty resident
t 1 and in it the Club has its home.

The building has

one hundred and twenty five non-resident memrJers, the il:d
trlof its publication committee and the f requen,cy o"". . its

lecture room and exhibition hall, a library
n"Tapperij" or smokj_ng room.

The house is open every

hioitions of rare books, prints and bindings.

e:wept Sundays, and regular monthly meetings are held, at
In 1883 nThe Book Fe 11 ows Club " was formed hy u
New York bibliophiles, and two books
dred copies each were published.

. e a·t·
1n
1 1° ns

of one

The great genera1 intere

t ·n~
in these two volumes, and the ex t reme dl. f· f1' cul ty in ob al .~.

·
1884.• and
them, led to a meeting on th e 23.r d o·f January,

decision to found a club for "the literary study
of arts entering into the production of books"·

ch Pai,ers are reacl, antl the publications dec:Lded UJ!On.
Brander Mathews says, writing of the "Grolier" "So
as I knov1 the Grolier Club is the first society formed to

'te book lovers and book makers, and to gratify the need and
s of both classes of its members, by collecting and ex·iting the hest works of the great artists of the past ,and

Notable

__ _
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the ordinary edition -- one hundred and fifty copies print-

Th:i:s double function of

the Club I do . not find in any earlier oreanization in Ameri.

52!

tn published 1885 now sells at from $125. oo to $I 50, 00

by producing new books which may serve as types of the best
thatmodern skill and taste may do.

BOOK CLUBS.

' and a veiHum copy recently offered at public auction brought

enormous price of $1200. oo.

ca or Europe."

Among the best known of the Grolier Club books and

The le:etures have embraced a variety of subject,,
germane to books and book making.

On Book Binding, by ;·til

se :nost sought for are "The Decree of the Star Chamber con-

liam r. ~atthews, the veteran binder of Hew York;

London !637" its first publication;

Printing Types, by Thea. L. DeVinne; on Photo Mechanical ?r

of Hew York" handsomely illustrated with a-

Philobiblyon of Richard DeBury" in three beautiful vol-

Books; are a few of the to}·ics discussed at its meetings,

; "Historic Printing Types" by Thea. L. DeVinne; nTi tle

of these inaugurated exhibitions in the Club house.

seen by a Printer", also by DeVinne, "Poems of John

But it is for the beauty and luxuriousness of ~ts

Regarding the Reprint by Wynken de Wordes edition of

publications that the Grolier Club hus become famous.

the ICnight of the Swanne", issued in I9(H, the Presi-

has issued in all about forty volumes, besides numerous ca

says --· "We may agree with the Committee on Publication

logues, club hand-books and portraits.

the book will be accepted as evidence of a

The catalogues are rich, annotated and

ked advance of skill in all the details of ·book making,

All are esteemed by collectors and eagerly sought for·

~number of copies printed has varied with the membership; it

surpassing in these respects the nota:~) le "Philobi blion".

11

The Club's latest publication is the subject of the

is now about three hundred, with three copies on vellum,
for the Club library
which ' by the way t contains abOut ei.
'
,
~housand

bition which closes in Hew York tonight -- "Q,ne Hundred
Books in English Literature".

volumes, and two for sale to the members.
'

are offered at auction, and the competition for them

18

1-'

,,c

It reproduces the title

s of the original editions of one hundred most famous books,
nnine with ehaucer and ending with "Snow Bound".

The vellum cor:ies of Sir Helyas'; Knight of the
I90I, .were sold for

Knicker-

designs and decorations, by Howard Pyle and others;

cesses of Ene;raving; Wood Engraving; Book Plates; Early

r~~ost

11

Among the books in active preparation are "Hawthorne's

$625.oo and $620.~oo each.

publications have great interest to the collector on ace

Tlr.t Lettern and a volume on the

11

Portrai ts of Washington."

C·

of their rarity as well as their intrinsic beauty.

The

-ormer Will be is.sued in a style worthy of the fame of the
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account of John Filson by the Club founder, Col. Durrett.

first American novel.
The roll of the Grolier Club has on it the narr.es
but two Cincinnatians, Mr. George Bullock, 1888, and

r.:r.

·s

'l/O.S

followed by "The Wilderness Road", a description of

routs of travel hy vrhich the pioneers came into Kentucky.
rress of Kentucky" was the subject of the thin1

1. Hamilton, 1896.
The Filson Club of LouisviLlle was named in memory
John Filson, the first historian of Kentucky, whose career

u~ 1 e,

and then came John Marcus Brown's "Political Begin-

, of Y.entucky 11 ; The Life and Writings of Rafinesque;

gathe~Jto

In the year 1884, Col. R. T. Durrett of Louisvill
an indefatigable collector of all historical

and preserving the History of Kentucky and the ac1joining
and cultivating a taste for historic inquiry among its me:n-

manent value are issued in the form which has been chosen
the Club for its publications.

This is a large quarto,

pica type, on white paper of good quality anc1 bound in ·
covers.

The volumes are handsome, but rather larcer tl:an

student would prefer for convenience,

The volumes, after

. ortant contributions to the history of the state.

sale, the entire ec1i tion of the others having he en taker.
The membershif at present numbers nearly four hundred.

0

r a bOUt a year •

'rhe Gorges Club of Portland, r. :aine, was founded by
r.embers of the

~~aine Historical Society, and named in honor

of Sir Fernandina Gorges, the father of English colonization

-•es: England.

It has issued a number of volumes of inter-

e~; reprints of books on early colonization, and has still

otl:ers in contemplation.

The number of its editions depends

upon the membership.

'rhe Dunlap Society of New York, I885, was named after 'ifi~liam Dunlap, an American dramatic writer, artist and

ura:::atic manager of the early part of the Nineteenth Century.
He 1'18."•J a1so the author of a history of the American theatre,
be··ll ,

The initial publication, as was most appropriate

The

continues to meet ree;ularly and its publications appear

membership is SUlJlJlied, are sold. to the public at cost
Of the seventeen volumes issued to I902 t but six are no·.·r

The Athens of the West'',

.- First Explorers of Kentucky and the Clay family, are all

The Club meets at the home of Col. Durrett ana the
papers read before it are filed, and such as are deemed of

11

the History of Bryant's Station, on Eoonesboro, on

t intervalS

beTS • II

it talent from the whole middle west,

[dnod for Lexington the name of

to Kentucky, and nine others, organized this
pose, as expressed in its charter, "of collecting, puhH

a

Trans;·,rlvania University, that early seat of

was so appreciatinely sketched two weeks ago by Prof.

' (,

523

"~-- Known ana often quoted book on the American stage.
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objed e.s outlined, was to be "primarily the critical study

It was or13anizecl at the suge;estion of Brander Matthews for

secondarily, the publication from time to U.n1e of

publication of books on the staee and the drama.

printed books for its memhers."

says a writer on the su1) ject, "was, first, .to bring toget

te:n:· Candlemc.s, it chose for its seal, an open book and a

all tl10se interestetl in the history of the

candl8, rri th the legend "Light seeking Light doth Light of

second, the issue of such books and pamphlets. as 1::ould
light on this history; thir<l, to collect and' !J!e~e'rve por~
traits of distinguished American actors, dramatists and

Li~ J1t

plan of thG Grolier Club were inaugurated.

Books printed in Limited editions; First editions;

The Club has published about twenty volumeB, in

subscribed for by the members, each ·,:eing penni tted

Ohe of the later issues i's an Autobio.

tvTO.

phy of Clara Fisher Mae dey, an actress who deJ.ie:}:ted the e

in luxurious cl.ress, the Club has published

acter sketehes.

Frederic.k Locker Lampson,

Edwin Booth was an active member of this Society

11

Rowfant Hhymes

11

by

Lectures on the English Poets", by
l!OOk

form I097' ana

interesting Bibliographies,
The "Duodecimos" was the name of a Book Club organ-

It has since resumed publication.

books appear in a11propriate form and are iss1Jed from the

11

Ja~r:ss Eussell Lowell' now first issued. in

For a rcriod

fiye years after the passing of this distinguisl1ed man, tr.e

!893, by twelve men with the sole object of re-issuing

c

presses of the country.
The Rowfant Club of Cleveland., I892, holds its

nre books without regard to cost.

facetious member proposed that it should be called the G
Graver co1msel, however, chose the name of Frederi

Lo·cker Lampson's House· in Sussex, where his li lJrary is kept

The memlJers were Paul

Ler::perl~r of Clevelana, a well known collector of books, Francis
graver moments are given to the delights of Bibli-

nual meetine; on Candlemas or Ground Hog Day, and hence so:re

Club'·

The Club limit is one hundred,

Besides the Code of Regu~.ations, which 1ms appeared

:patrons of the theatre in Cincinnati, with her songs and

Society did nothinB.

Its publications are finalJ.y print-

and Bindings •

tions varying frorn one hundrec1 and seventy five to tv10

his death was almost a killing blow to it.

Collec-

the members have been shown covering a variety of

time to time to issue engravings of these to t11e membeis."

6

'oegu1.
'l e. "

Club rooms wen: secure a. and. meetings and exhi l1i ti ons

0

theatrical celebrities that might otherwise b.e lost,· m1r1 .

e.nd sixty copies.

Its annual day

og:aphy, Eucene Field, Leon Vincent, lecturer and wr:Lter, DeWitt
,,.,"

'-luer' bibliophile, lecturer and bibliotafh, A. W. Whelpley,
th
'

.en Public Librarian of Cincinnati, and six otl1ers whose ad-·
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It w&.s orcanizecl at the Emggesti on of Drander Matthews for

.t
1. t
says a wr1··er
on tl·1e SUJJeC,

!I

t .·o
t 1Jring toget
was, f.
·1rs··,

fro~n

printed books for its memoel's."

time to till1e of
Its annual day

all t110se interestea. in the history of the

teiL·~ Camnemc.s, it chose for its seal, an

second, the issue of such books and pamphlets. as \':ould thr ,

ca!iHe, rri th the J.egend "Light seeking Light doth Light of

light on this history; third, to collect ana· P!e~erve por~

Li~ht 'oegui~.e."

traits of distinguished American actors, dramatistD and ot

time to time to issue engravines of these to the mcmlJe:is,"
The Club has published about twentifr .volumeD, in e
tions varying from one hundred and seventy five to tv;o hur.d

e.na sixty copies.

Collec-

t1Je members have been shown covering a variety of
Books printed in Limited editions; Firot editions;
and Bindings •

h70,

phy of Clara Fisher Mae dey, an actress who delie:tted the

Its publications are finally print-

The Club limit is one hundred..

Besides the Code of Regu~.ations, which hu.s appeared

patrons of the theatre in Cincinnati, with her songs and

in luxurious ctress, the Club has published "Rowfant Rhymes" by

acter sketehes,
Edwin Booth was an active member of this SociotJ·
his cleatl1 was alr:wst a killing ·blow to it.

For a roriod

ne

fiye ;years after the pasfiing of this distinguished man,

It has since resumed publicnU.oc

books appear in aliprop:tiate form and are iss1wd from the ':

The Rowfant Club of Cleveland, I892, holds its
nual meeting on Candlemas or Ground Hog Day, and :hence

?rcuerick Loc1~er Lampson, "Lectures on the English Poets", by
Jrr:~ss l::ussell Lowell, now first issued. in 11ook forrn 1897, anc1

interesting Bibliographies.
The "Duodecimos" was the name of a Book Club organ~ "' , .
""eo.
1n 1893, by twelve men with the sole object of re-issuing

n1·e books without regard to cost.

presses of the country.

so~re

facetious member proposed that it shouJ.d be called the G
Club·

Club rooms were securea. anc1 meetings and exhibitions

subscribed for by the members, each :einr; permitted

Ohe of the later issues is an Autobi

Society did nothinc.

open book and a

plan of the Grolier Club were inaugurated.

theatrical celebrities that might otherwise ~e lost, and

~

Its object &.s outJ.ined, was to be "primarily the critical study

secondarily, the pui)lication

pnblica.tion of books on the stage and the drama,
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Graver colmsel, however', chose the name of Frederi
· 1·evt
18
ampson's
House
in.Sussex,
where
his
library
r••
Lo c,er
k
L

The mernber·s were Paul

Le~::perlJ' of Cleveland, a well known collector of books, Francis
graver moments are given to the delights of BibliO[·:o.phy, Eueene :B'ielc1, Leon Vincent, lecturer and wr:Lter, DeWitt
'"l'
;.1 18 r 1 bibliophile, lecturer and bi bliota1~h, A. W. Whelpley,

then Publ1' c 11· brar1' an. of Cincinnati, and six ot·11ers wh ose a d-
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dresses spread from Rocl{ Island, Illinois 1 to If.assachusett

hundrec1 and forty four COlJies were printed

twe::Lve

u 1~on

the members and one hundred and thirty tv10 copies

They published two books, both of much interest t

Our Public Library has a copy of this interesting

the collector 1 and in ecli tj_ons smnll enough to excite the

[1ool{, a,s well as their second publication, "The Poems of

tention of the outsiae world of bibliomaniacs.

j)radstrect, .the tenth muse now sprung up in l\merica", as

In I894 they got out a reprint of the

tHlo of the London Edition of 165.0 quah)tly reacls.

Richard Almanac" published by Benjamin Franklin

Anne Bradstreet was the wife of Gov. Simon Bradstreet

v1hi ch hut a single copy exists, ih the possession of the
The introduction to tbe vo·

sylvania Historical Society.

1

;,:assachusetts, who found time amid the cares of n famil;y

was written by John Bigelow and is illustrated with reprod

eicht children to write consic,eralJle flOe try.

tions of fourteen authentic portraits of ],ranklin with n

l®G been out of print and this edition was the fifth is-

Her poems

upon each. · The facsimile itself is printed upon E.i.gttec ·
The introduction by Charles Eliot Norton and an ideal

Centur;l paper gather by the Club members from the fly le

beautifully etched by Edmund H. Garrett add to

of old books, and from old scrap ancl account books.
printed vri th a wooden hand press built in Philadelphia 1ro
ably before Isoo.

They apologize for the workman -- "The

Duotlecimos regretn so reacTs the preface, "that they were

m:st of the volume.

(•

These two books and a pamphlet called

to Club li teraturo.

.

of Nineteenth Century workmen, but they trust they have

in-

The Club r~;anualn constitute the contribution of the Duodeci-

The Caxton Club of Chicugo, organized in I895, was

oblj sed by the e:x;igencies of the times to accept t11e ser
4

tl~e

planr.ed u.1jon the general lines of the Grolier Club 1 for "the
I

ceeded in transferring to the facsi1~1ile some measure o~

literary study and promotion of the arts pertaining to the

delightful atmosphere that clings about the ori1:.inal Poor ·

production of books, n for "the occasional publishing of boo}:s
uesigneo. to illustrate, promote and encourage these arts, n

Richard Almanac."
The introduction is printed from a new font of
' t
111
cast especially for the Club1,. and the press work is
,

boqyi.l"tf'
''"' o

1111

ext

style of the DeVinne office upon hand marle paper,
water mark of the Duodecimos, the whole making

teresting contribution to the·bibliography of Ben Fr

"to maintain a sui table club room for meetings, lectures and
exhibi \:ions relating to the Club."

The Club is in active life 1 "its rooms" writes a memopen every weekday of the year and it holds regular

tectings

ancl exhi bi ti ons."
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"French Binders of the Eibcrhteenth Century" by Octave
It has a membership of two hundred and f.·1 f teen• I

A monogra1-:h on William Caxton is nearly ready for

whom one hundred and fifty nine are resiclent, fifty threr:

printer and a noertain number of copies will be extra ilresident and three honorary.

It has issued
by the insertion of a leaf in each, of

and catalogues of exhibitions, eleven hooks.

Several exhibitions are given each year, all of

the most important are "Joutel'a Journal of LaSalle's Last

to the l-JOok lover and antiquarian.

Voyage.~! ,a facsimile reprint with map;
and "Phoenixiana" b1:~
.

Capt. Geo. H. Derby -- Derby was the ori£inator o:' the

The Parkman

C~ub

of Milwaukee

8

'

I895

'

has but fifteen

It has for its object "the investigation of the

of humor which bred Artemus Ward, Josh Billir:g·s, and a host
f.istory of the Upper Lake of the U.
·imitators.

agenuine

s."

It has printed a

The book, firf:t isr:Jued in IS 56 is a series of
editions o:f five hundred copies and in an inexpensive form.

fornia papers and had been widel:;~ quoted.

The Clul) edit1
Among tbem ro·e "The Adventures of Chevalier Tonty" the com-

is edited by John Vance Cheney of the Newberry Library and

ion of LaSalle in the valley of the Mississippi, an ac-

illustrated with a portrait, colored plates 13-nd facsimiles.
t of Jonathan Carver, the first Englist traveler ir: the

Like. all the Club books it is printed on the

.'ddlt: west;

paper in the best style of printers' art.

a study

of the claims of Eleazar .Williams; to

oe Dauphin of France and. the som of Louis XVI and r~arie An-

The most recent [IUblicat ions of the Caxtolll Club

as unworthy
toinette' in which his pretens1' ons are c1smissed
·

"Wau Bun" or Early days in tbe Northwest, which bad become

.

~~

v• cor:~nc1erntion •

The s t ory o f· Williams has becll used by

very rare and VJas sought for industriously by all collect
8•

of books on Western history,

and a "Monograph uron Thorr:t:s

Berthelet", Royal printer and binder to Henry VIII, written
for the Club by Cyril Davenport of the British Lluseum.

Catherwood in her popular novel "La:zarre";

"George

cers Clarke and his· Illinios Campaign" and a score of oth-

ers on the same line •
A few other organizations may be named, though they

editions of the last named were two hundred and fift;/ dx

arc unimportant as compared with those to wi.ich more attention

two hund.red and fifty one copies, with the usu2.l three cop
J'

on vellum, two of Which were sold at auction for the l)er.e.
of the Club treasurer.

A series

of monographs,

on Thomas. Berthelet is the first, is under way,

11he "Club of Odd Volumes" of Boston ( IBB5) has issued

se·,eral reprints of early American poetry. and luxurious eaitions

AMERICAJ:T BOOK CLUBS.
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is the most important contribution to our local his-

of Saint Amand' s · "Women of the Court of Lo. uis XV" an d the

which has appeared in recent years, ant1 the Club may fe-

author's "Last Days of L.ouis XV".

cii;de itself upon its beinp.: the work of one of 1· ts members .•
J

The "Philobiblon"(,of Philadelphia (I893) has putl

Though not a Club venture, and perhaps, therefore,

ed. a few volumes, has club rooms, and gives occasional exhi.

of the scope of this paper, I cannot leave unsung the

bitions.
The Society of Iconophiles of New York

husiasm of Mr.

'

These eight volumes on Western History are well

confines itself, as the name implies, to reproducine rare

, to students and their value is admitted on all han as.

fine engravings, and the latter to the publication of bib

carefull~l

They are handsome, well printed and.

graphical matter.

It was my original intention to include in this es-

I

name ofnThe· De Burians" in honor of tl1at first of lJoot lo
Richard. DeBury, and has issued one interesting book, 11 Peter

edited, and as

a credit to Cincinr;ati enterprise am1 workmanship.

A society in Bangor, Maine, has organized under t

say an account of the special and private printing 1_.r·esrJes of
ica, but the subject has so grown on my hands that I find

Ed.es", pioneer printer of Maine.

to reserve this for a future

Many of the patriotic societies of the country,

To even attempt to name these would be fH b
It will not, however,

he

inap

rr.en i11 the love of well and beautifully made books, and are

forcir:f publishers to bring out their wares in more tasteful

each ;year.

priate to mention some recent work 1among ourselves, The Obi
Historical Society edition of David Zeisbergers' Diary--

Wars", of a volume by Mr. Robert Ralston Jones, which shOWS

ap1~earance

of commeri~fluence

0~

" '".tm, !dorris and his Kelmscott Press, who revived the art

of printing about the year I89I.
nre~s

Ohio History, and a recent reprint by the "Society of Col

The improvement in the

ly printed books may be traced directly to the

translated from the manuscript in the collection
ciety by r.'lr. E. F. Bliss, a very valuable contribution to

l~aper.

The special and private presses are educating book-

well as a r.:reat number of histo:rical societies! engaged in

yond ·the limit of a paper.

Clarke, who undertook and carried

(l'h the publication of the Ohio Valley Historical Series,!

din Club of the same place, are publishing clubs.

?l,.ublication.

R~bert

•

"'

0 1..o

Hd.s ..ms the most famous

moder11 t 1mes,,
·
and. to him the best of mod.ern printers

look for light·' though it may be said. with too much of slavish
J

commendable way the capability of our ovm printero to pro
a satisfactorily printed volume.

---0: ---

The History of Fort Wa
~r

2I, I903,

Da vi s I- ~ J arne 8 •
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How r.:r. Romeo Smith came to
Second Wife
How

How Romeo ·smith came to

I

How Romeo Smith

Second Wife

I

his

B. R. Cowen.

Mr. Homeo Smith came to Marry Again F.

I

'(,

r'~:arry

cam~

~.~ar:r·i/

Again

Joseph Wilby.

to Marry his
Wm

1he Committee of Twenty Six
1

--:0:--

Jl''• COptOCk.

. c.

Cochran.

Aaron A. Ferris.
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HOW IilR. ROMEO
-

SI.:ITH CAME TO InillHY

----

--:0--

B. R. Cowen.
One of my experiences on the western frontier brought
, by the merest accident, into contact with an interesting

and the casual meeting ripened into an intimate acLtance which has lasted for more than thirty years.

It was during a horseback riae of several hundred

s on the old Laramie trail, our o bj ecti ve

1. oint

heing Fort

e where we had some official business with the commandant
ttG fort relating to army and Indian affairs.

Eveninr; vtas

inc: or: apace and our man Friday, with the ambulance which

ed our impedimenta anc1 furnished sleq)ing accommodations
my companion and myself, had hurried in advance to select

S~l~ ta1Jle camping place for the ni[i:ht, when we were overtaken

· e r~entJ.cman of most picturesque appearance who came on us
c.•;

t•·"ee
.
'' '·'Dlng
cra1. t- •
D

0

L

, .,

.

He was splendidlJr mounted and caparison-

~L·:e a cowl1oy of the better class,

vri th biDoad sombrero,

~:in jacket and trousers frineod with tbe Ga!ne material,
and pistols buckled about his waist, and a
mounted Winchester repeatinG rifle across his saddle
Accosting us in the most agreeable manner, he shortly

-

HOW !.ffi. ROMEO SMITH. CA'l>IE TO !-:L.t.RI\Y HIS SECOHTI .NIFE.

presenterl his card, which contained the sir·ple legend, nee.
ent:rave d ,

"f1~'1T,

On reflection it seemed to me that it was barely pos-

Romeo Smith, Red Suttes, Wyoming. 11

ble that we might be imprudent in so 1.romptly taking up with

tle carcl was the first symbol of civilization we hud seen

entire stranger.

many weeks and although at home it Yvould not have heen at

w11 s

Handing him our cards in return,

being tamely led, or a gentleman escorting

liG

mansion.

along over the vast prairie, chatting of ha1 penin~s back

UfJ

to llis

It was my first visit into that particular

and our courteous host might be either the one or the
But there was a something in his appearance which in-

.with which ho seemed fairly familiar.
On my stating our purpose to encamp for tho night

d confidence, and under his cheery manner, his attractive

11

as soon as we should overtake our ambulance, he sc:d.(l, Vihy

freedom of his conversation, all our mis-

not accept my hospitality for the nigJ1t and proceed on your
vmy tomorrow?"

we·had no possible way of telling whether

the leader of a band of highvrai,rmen, to whose rendezvous

out of the ordinary, under the circumstances it created t:
found impressior:.
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vings vanished.

Nothine; could have been more agreeable, as

A brisk canter of some thirty minutes brought us to

vre had been slee:c:,ing in our ambulance and rough blankets f

a loV7 lying, but quite extensive building of cottonv10od and

many nights, and would. be only too glad to exchange for any

pine logs, with stables, or barns, in the rear, and a general

thing promising more comfort; but we had not the remotest

air of p.rOS}Jerity and ·thrift, where we dismounted; our horses

idea what our accommodations would be in the ar1ode of our

were led away by a groom, and \Ye were ushered into the broad

kindly host, though his thoroughbred appearance was an ear·

hall of Smith's residence.

nest of bettor things than we had been accustomed to for s

wealth and re:f'inement, strangel.Y intermingled with trophies

weeks, so of course we promptly accepted his in vi tatior.'

of the chase, Indian curios, and. a variety of arms of all

norant whether we were clestined. to spend the night i!l a

hnds pistols

tler' s

11

shack 11 , or an Indian tepee.

A short distance a

'

.

Here we found many e vid.ences of

' knives, pipes, bows and arrows, artistically

mountf;d as wall decorati.ons, giving to the wide and cor.1modious

we overtook the ambulance beside the Laramie River' where

homelike and attractive appearance.

..'l biddine; tl:e
pleasant camping place had been selected, an u

slee~ing

rooms to prepare for supper.

We vvere
Here we

~

of our escort make themselves comfrotable for the nicH,

.ound all that could be desired, clean beds, comfortable mat-

followed our newly-found friend to what he called hiS ' .

treQc·
fl oor rugs, toilet furnishings of the best ahd neatest
~.,,

ty", some two or three miles away.

in short, such a chamber as one would see in any well appointed

!!Q! !Qh ROMEO

m.IITH CAT.:E TO

EAEI~Y

BJS SECOlTD WIFE
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t, and set his face toward the wild anc1 ,.llOUndless :freedom
home where there was plenty of money and good taste in its
and, to all outwarc1 appearances' became a cowbursement,

' with all the name ir::plied.

From the time we first crossed the threshold of .
He was a magnificent S_t.Jecimen of the young manhood of
hos:pi talJle home until we left,· there was a complete series
surprises.

Returning to the parlor, or living room, we

of almost gi€·antic fir;ure, with clear , smiling eyes

a countenance indicative of perfect health,

· His years

presented to Mrs. Smith, who was evidently a lady of cuitur
of open-air life on the plains had rounded him into a model of

by whom we were welcomed vvi th an ease of manner in kee 1ing
ly beauty, worthy the chisel of a ·. Praxi teles.

with all we had seen since meeting our host.

The eve1iing

He .vas an

stle of thatmasteri'uiirili ty that 1 OO{S,
1
clear-eyed, at life

meal was elaborate for a prairie home, though evidently onl

sees naught but the realities.
the usual thing in the family, as it was served too soon
out arrival to have been prepared especially for visitors,

Nothing but the wide hori-

zon and the wilder freedom of the plains could develop such
His prese11ce made one to feel tl1e sweep of the prairie

After supper (it was really dinner) , over our pip
the freedom of the vast stretches reachinr:
out in every di'-

our conversation became more confidential on both sides,
I was able to derive much valuable imformation :from his
ough knowledge of Indian character, and the peculiar situation in the territory.

ction from his home , un t 1·1 th
. e conventional life back yonder
in the "States'' seemed close an d s t ifling, and one wanted to

nreathe forever th e f reer air which had made him what he was.

Mr. Smi tP, was equally conf1.ctential

and free in his remarks about himself and his e~·periences, ,
I learned much of his past life that evening, which, added
what I a~tervvards learned, enabled me to give
of his career.
An honored graduate of Har:vard in all
departments, literary, athletic and aquatic, witt cenerous
fortune and equally generous "Governor", on his graduation
at the age of twenty-three, Romeo Smith turned his tuck
the effete civilization of the East, where he
and tended, and of which his friends supposed

the generosity uf a wealthy and indulgent parent,
. Homeo Sm· 1· th , aft er a due apprenticeship, he came the pro,etor of a thirtJr thousand acre cattle ranch

'

where we found

it was soon well stocked with cattle.
Do not for.a moment suppose that our friend had for-

gc,t<e·
· nfJ'
1 11 h'18
Harvard trainl·
ot
or his Boston culture;
in f'act' improved on both.

he had,

The one he had put to practical

L. such· rnanner as demonstrat eel that the colleee-bred man
is &du l· t able · to an;>r
environment' and may be successful in any

requ lTlng
· ·
a coo:r. h ea d , a s t eady nerve and tenacious pur; the otl:er he had improved by eliminating its shams and

54!
bringing its real c'u.l ture to the front~

He who would

8

to his taste; nor

w::.~s

he entirely unmind f'ul of \'lha t :.:rs.

cowboys need not necessari-ly be a cowboy himself, but ho

rlndy might say were he to carry such an one within the bosom

}::now the cowboy nature and human nature, .and how to cet the

f his aristocratbfamily 1 in the old home, as dauchter and sis-

most ov.t of such men with the least friction.

This our

had learned in the years of his ar.prenticeship, and throueh
all the \'!ide border where he was

lt10W1l,,

his steed, his nerve,

to the high-born dames there enthroned,

:1t that our youne Lochinvar came dut of the West, and SUlly appeared in his Boston home, perfect as to costume, fault-

and courteous as of old·

his activity, his truthful directness, were kno~m and hono
or feared.

The result was a model ranch, with model man·.

ment, because it had a model manager 1 with resultant large

Thus it came a-

'

all the cowboy drop-

from hi:n as a garment 1 and he began e:. search for a mistress
his splendid home in the far West.

One would naturally sul·Jpose that such a f· igure with

turns, wf:i ch bade fair to make him the corn inc;
p.

the territory, if we was not already so.
A few years saw the roomy and c0mfortable mansion

where we were received, with broad r.orc11es
tempt the tired wayfarer.

This ma;rked an important epocl;

the career of ·our friend,

He loved the broad acres, the

freedom and life-giving air of his prairie· home as he had ·
loved the staid prop]?iety and conservatism of his native ci

a 11cure, would not seek long in vain.
he CO'Ylpelled to
a life partner.

he had become,

But he was only human, and

something lacking even in the ideal life he lived.
the old, old story,
riThe world was sad, the garden was a wild,

Ahd man, the hernlit,. sighed, till vvoman sm1'1 ed'?"
·

He had carried to hir prairie home a fair

·his heart of hearts. he had. hoped to find her heart-whole·

'

so, he determined to spread his heart and ranch at her feet

as:c her to become mistress of both.
His wooing was characteristic of his prairie habits,
thouch Vl:i.th nothing of their roue;h and bree z;y style.

.

·l"Grr
·ou.1a t·1 on luna c1e miel.

---

And now the time had come for

happy couple to set their faces toward the settin.c' sun

·-

their life
work
.

~r "'IG"t

"I will take some savage woman,

of, Hew York
.

.

it '

To the

hap~y

'

to

bride, who had never

' the trip was a constant revelation of

, find beautiful thine:s.
··and the fairer maidens with whom he had been thrown were li

'

~uding a styJ.ish Church wedding, a recherche r1reakfast and

· · . .,

She shall rear my dusky race-;"

Every-

was·conducted in the most acceptable Bostonese fashion

U;,

He ·was too thoroughly a Bostonian to say with the poet,

albeit somewhat fastidious in his choice

lSion of one whom he imag,·inied was no-t Indifferent
.
to him,and

He loved the outdoor life which had made him the magnific ·
c~eature

'

Nor, in truth,

Life in a Pullman car may he ideal,

&1 ves one little 1. d ea of the real character of the coun-
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try traversed and its peorle.
~ithout

lay

stopping.

s~read
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The large cities were ons .

Chicago was left behind, and the ~:reat

out before them.

Stepping from the car at c.

less than one year after the opening of the first transnental railroad, a new world opened to the astonished

6;708

--:0:--

;, da~' and a

the hric1e, and her first disenchantment came,

F.

night in the indifferent hotel was poor preparation for t!: 8
to her, lone and dreary ride of one hundred miles whj_ch la;;

I\1, Coppock.

When I was a student at ~iami University there was a

between her and the home which, sesn throuch the eJres of

tradition current among the people of Oxford and the ihsti tu-

husband, she had IJainted in such glowine; colors.

tions of learning located there, that if a student kissed a

beautiful ranch home was reached she was tlwroughly disen

"':lesterr1 G.irl"
acros!=l~ tb.e "dead l1'ne"
.•

ed, thoueh striving to keep up an appearance of cheerfnhes

sooner or later become man and wife. · The matter was so ex-

which to the quick perception of loving eyes was

cecdingly simple and the result so very great that everyone was

pretence, ana struck a chill to his heart.

Too· late both

'

.he
.

and
t11o
'

[,'1'rl

wou ld

While tU.s superstitl ous

lized the mistake they had made, and when he woulc1 have c

idea

her back to her city home she refused so positively that

in Cxford ·numerous females of uncertain ace v;ho 11ud be en peren-

subject was not aeain broa6hed.

Never very robust, the ri

i'las

handed clovm chiefly by wonl of mouth, yet ttcre vmre

nial belles as the classes had come and. gone, who lwd kept

of' the Wyomine winter planted the seeds of disease in the

i.THtor: records for many y~B.rs to r;rove the infallibility of

wife, and she faded from life like a roughly transplanted ·

tdf: tn:.dition, and who could prove to any person of ordinary

er, leaving the loving hush and to mourn his fatal mistui:e i

hltelligence that the result followefJ the act as certrd.nly as

choice of a life com~anion~

a::~· Ph~lsical fact in t11e dne course of nature.

So that is how· it came about that in due ti;~e,

..

li

N.U.mber One being dead, he married Number Two, tho J.acly ·::~'
on our fi~·s·t visit,

ana.

who still lives to gladden his life

I have scon

-::Es(: records mp:self and. can certify to their extraordinary
·a,;;\ll'acy,

anc~.l t11~~1·t the1.r c~eJ"'.OI1~ti·c:;·
·..:.u1 ·ed. i1eyond question that the
tl

"'

"

;:;

''

·::.~~'cases that admitted of any serious doubt were those where

I'

Ha c1 Number One lived he could not, of course, have r e-l''urri
·'

11[' i• (' ~'1 •~

··
'~'r'~•

11

I

g1na1 kissing had not been esta l·lished by thoroughly

·~ua~le evidence.

--:0:-February 28, I903,
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r.Iiami Uni verstty, as is well known, stands on a
. hill almost in the centre of tho Villaee
mile

OT

Of Oxford,

beyond it, and no yount:; man was pormi ttec1 to ap-

nhilE. e

SO tO the SOUth-east 1 CrOWning another hill Of li~:t

to it than the tike, under penalties limited on,,, 1·~, the temper and condition of the digestion of the members

lJ

size 1 stanc1 s the Western Female Seminary 1 now known as the ··
tern College for Women.

The ;young lady students of the }a

:Lnsti tution have alvrays .been localJ.y known as "Pie stem '}

't)

of the faculties of the respective institutions.
S; :,te;e bct~:reen

~·e.tcd

and .it was betvll~en the students of these two institnti1ns

Thus the

the pike and the "dead line", which was cu1 ti-

us a vegeta1·1le garden in the summer season, beca!l1e tbe

. se 1aratiorl of the sexes, and the more strinc;ently the rule of

the inexplicable influence of the dead line

sept~.ration

Mr. Romeo Smi th 1 while student at rHamibeca:rH: &n-

vvas enforced, the r1o:re eaeer was the cle sire on each

side of the line· to encroach upon its limits.

And when, with

tangled in the meshes of thiB legend ana. through it

all the impendinc; penalties set at o.efiance, tv10 ardent souls

his seeond wife 1 vrhich· is the subject of our story,

stood with on1y the mysterious "dead line" betv1ec1: them, the

The main street of the Village, which is at

cli!nax of heroie daring was almost J·oached, and if, at tbis

t1me the turnpike leading to Hamil ton~ as it rur.s east o.nd

supremo rnoment, the great seal of destiny was affixed to the

south 11asses within a quarter of a mile or less the eollcse

tr2.!!8EtCti011

you11c ladies.

Running from the J.)ike to the east, first cil'

by the lJips meeting acrOSS the line 1 surely SOme-

thine mome11tous was bound to happen.

cline; down one hill and. then up a:no t'her, is a sinuous roud

with i tu sut)eTsti tious portent.

wh:Lch frorns the entrance to the c:rounds of thifJ institution,

to class.

'~ and extending south from this entra11ce, parallel v,rith t::c .:
and possi1lly five hunclred. feet from it 1 is an old i'euce l'ow
•

Thus arose the legend

It was handed down from class

No sooner did a student wander

<1

mm the o1 d l'ike

bevieB of young maidens sauntering u1 and dorm the
o1.6.

.r-enee row, than some one v{as read;y to relate to him the

• J,

from which the fence has long ago disap1;eared, leaVlng 1 ~

story of' the dead line and its wonderful power, and what was

· 1 1''o··r1s
cove reel with a heavy [:rowth of blue crass, and vrh1c:
1. ...

!":Gcessary to 1.r:Lng one under its spell.

promenade for tho younG ladies of the callose.

It scrvr(

rrhe ;youml ladies were

the same tL1e as the boundary line of the college crounds.

lr:a\·Jiso, early in their college clays, made acquainted Yrith
.. ,. .,
';[.·~ ltead line, its location anc1 its possibilities.

The western ridge of this row was t}· 1e J.lry"terinl;S
i.l
·

With this mystery pervading the atmosphere of the

I.· 1 1. Tfluence on
"dead line" which had exerted such a won d erJ.u
·-

the future lives of' so many of the ;young
students to these two institutions~

peol_~:ie who c~:.n·.e

No young

18
'

. ·r':lS al~
1~; d'J ,,,c

~

'

tc~. ar.d the two institutions, r.Ir,. Romeo Sm:i th became a stuclent
&t ::iumi University.

"Romey", as the boys all called hi~r~,had

part of his life in a hard struegle with the

HOW Ivffi.
-
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r·

r.: 1
1•·-:.,,,Lt;,

1
weeds that e:rew in luxurious abundance on his fat'1.er
1
s

.a

ef··.Loo:r~t

·d lihe, she would never marry one of th
· em.

•

1•

Such an expres-

Jemie of hysteria among the prosr-ecti ve missionn.ri.es of

ir.sti tuti.on.

srecirr:er~

f1'rm detE·rm1'nat1' on t·o makTe t he "IOJ'ld !J10\'.'
'··
•
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recklessness is said to have almost caused an

It seemed like tempting :. rovic1ence.

It was purely through accident that Romeo Smith lie-

of farmer boy, with but little knowledP:e
of what \'',"t." c···ll
t'r.e
._,
.ct.
o

l\'.,:r

He er:-

tered college a big, strong anll altogether vigorous

<;.N

.1..

to kiss fort;f students acrosP-~ 1· t an d , dead line or no

t o prepa:ce :·or

college, and the summers to hard work on the farm.

world, but vii th

TO IJ!F·"'"'
1- v •. ·"AIH
·~•..t..
.L~t ·

p
~ar"
1•••

He had had little time to give his mind to sentinent,
winters had been given to a strenuous

CA~ .l!i

___

m::o acquninteU. with Juliet Brow:p..

The means of conveyance

.

from the Western to the village was an ole carri aee of the

t 1m t he 1lHC~
· 1 1 lVOCL,
· "

ockawa;r type, which was known as "the Arkn, ancl as Juliet was

At the same tirre there was a youne

one day returning from a trip to the village ir. the ark in. com-

the Western by the name of Juliet Brown,
up under quite different surroundingsT,
I~.er :..:a·
r tl1er was a ..
~ -~
of we·:t.lth an.:~ st"'ncl.:1l
1 h d · 1 1
(
c \'a
.L g, w 10 a 1nc u gea her daughter in !.ill
"aco hondsonle v·
.
d
t
,
1 vac1ous an ven ltresome alher whj.rns.
S11e- Vi• o ""

pany vri th a teacher, for even incipient missionaries were not
alJowed to go to the villag·e except 1'n the coTinrlany of· a teach-

er, she lont a. package whic}l hacl her naJ·,·1e ahd ac~dr~e:',s u~.-Jon it.

.~

Romeo, in taking his daily exercise, fom1d it.

::
..
What in the

most to recklessness -- her neighbors said she was ''as wild
as a r:Iarch hare"

'

whatever that may mean.

ld Elhould he do with it?

A studer1t fUbli

tion of tr1is tine had advertised the Western as

11

delivorin~
b

it in person, and half a do~~en
,~,er~e
f
t he job.
.
eager ·or

a place
was not o1lowed to

,?manufacture the finest female missionaries of an;y place in
Ii·'

world;

All the boys advised

W{'"

lido

eo

But

uron ;the Western grouncls.

,
exp 1llll'1"-r1
to.bim that this rule only applied when one
.

J.H,;;t..,L

old missionaries fattenec1 up and put in working o
no business

for half l-'rice, anc1 first class new ones made out of tho
est girls or

mon~y

refunded,"

Possibly this rq.utation as

'

and that delivorj_ng a package to its rightful

owner was business of the very highest order.

He firwlly de-

to go, and went.
the character of tbe instructioh given at the \'/estern bad
As he walked down the entrance he passed tbe d ea:a
influence in inducing the father of Juliet to
the first time in his life, and remE:m11ered the trastitution for her instruction.

At any rate, she made her

uition, but felt that

vent into college with ahout as much ,life as could vrell

1' t

could ..,.,ever be of any concern to him.
11

:-,e

in thB reception room of the inrtitution waiting for
crowded into one small body.

When told of t1Je mysterious
of the package to be called he felt that if he could

fluence of the dead line, she declared that she wouldn)'t be
his present task for the job of sawing a cord

HOW MR , ROMEO
-
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of wood for the kitchen stove at home, he would willi11gly
the trade,

AGAE~.
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't wind being brought under the spell of the c1ead line

throu~.

But still he determined to see it

little more certain of the future in the matrimon-

moment into the room bounded Juliet Brown, neat as a pin,

line."

And so the one -sided_ conversation went on for half

some as an early srring rose, and as sweet as a CalHornia

At last, without havine had occaston to say ten words

Romey steadied hi·(Jself as best he could and ir: a

pea:ch.

--

mJITH CN:E TO T.;IARRY

very stiff and. awkward way told the young lady who h

Ron~y

\'HtB

When he was out the cheerful voice and gossippy talk

the object of his visit, and presented the packa[e amidst a

in his e~::t:s. He almost wished tllat he could be-

profusion Of t-hanl~s
- on the part of the recipient:
him to be sea ted and, without noticing his confusion, be: gar:

missionary himself and take u1 his studies in this
stitution, where he could hear this voice each day.

"So you are Mr. Romeo SJ--ith, are

regular chatter of talk.

Well, if that don t beat any-thine I ever heard tell

declared that he would have to go,

l

As he

.

ed the dead l1ne he lookea at it wi tb more interest than as

1

you?

Vfh1!, your Uncle John used to furnish us with garden tru.ck
One clay last year he heard my si

the like from his farm,

speak of my going to school at Oxford,
are you going to Oxford?'

t':~tercc1

-- Juliet 3rovm walked there to see how men appeared:

tit rms evident that she did not believe in its power.
t

He

a kind of palpitation of the heart, whicb he dicl not re-

Said he, '!·.liss J

noti cec1 before.

I told him I was.

As he went to his room he won-

over again whether he would ever see this girl

if you see my nephew, Romey, down there, just
gards 1

•

So, as you are the nephew Romey, please consider

'

sej.f in possession of your uncle's regards.
this building before?
been.

No?-- we 11 , I dl. <lnl t tl1ink you had

_
to stick thei.r
0 ct
There are
mighty f ew men ever .._."

into this .building.
women.

Were you ever

I te 11 you, this buildir..g

I sometimes get so tired of lookine a t women that I

.
J'ust to see what men
go over and walk alo11g the d.ea d l 1ne
like.

Do you know what they say about t·he

Well, I SUfposed you did.

What nonsense,

of our girls who are going as missionaries

dead line:' ye.s?
Still, there

Close observers would have noticed after this that
. Horteo· Smith began paying more attention to his attire and
al ar1oarance, and slightly less to his Latin and Greek.
s ':ialks each day either began or ended in a stroll dovm the

past the Western, and sometimes he f'el t certain that among

::roung maidens whom he saw wandering up :and. down the old
8

row, he saw the figure of Juliet Brown, but he received
At last, as he was one day coming up
just be fore sundo~m, he found that all tho young

sr.a
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lad.ie s had gone in savt:J one lone figure, which he vras lenr.

55 I

an inch farther for fear some one would see him and report

against an old apple tree and looking out westwardly overt

. to the faculty, and still he did not care to turn tail and

old 1;ike and drinking in the last lone rays of the setti:{

back like an arrant coward; and yet, withal, he could not

.J.;

He raised his hat as a token of recognition, and noticed , .

nk of a single remark that seemed. pertinent to the occasion,,

the figure gave back a slight, jerky nod.
thJ.t it was Juliet Brown.

Juliet gazed at him and broke out in a most provok-

Some irnpulse, power, force 1 c .

peal of lauehter.

thing he never aid know just exactly what it was, took c
of him in the twinkling of an eye.

I will nm and fetch a missionary. who is going to the Table-

He took a rJ.ance e.bout

see that no teacher was in sight, and with one bound Sf·rang

s of'the Himalaya Mountains next month, and you can substie her in place of the apple tree, and the dead line will do

over the fence which separated the pike from the space in
vening betWE;en him ancl the girl and, though the newly pl

But Romeo was in no mood for joking,

and forth in front of his mistress, with his red breast

fore the figure, and sure enough it was Juliet,

"'fed out with the pride and circumstance of his wooing.

"Don't come over that line or you '11 go back to

Md not seem at all embarrassed by the situation.

Why, just look, you ha

hanged"'• said Romeo.

taken all the polish off your shoes and are standing half

you afraid

o~

"Mis-

"I dare you to step to the

"I will take no dare from a farmer"·, said Juliet,

What did you come over here for anyway? !J
the dead line?

The

!.new just how to make love in the most approved fashion,

farm in disgrace", said she, "this side is for girls, that

deep in mud.

He glanced

in the apple tree, and there was a big cock ro1)in strutting

ground was soft ·and muddy, in a few bounds he was

side for potatoes, beans and boys.

"Just stand right still where you are

she boldly stepped in front of him.

The dead line was be-

If you would stand where ;;cu

are and kiss this tree, you two waul d ge t rna rrl. ed so1ne
.. tir.e

The sun had just set when sucb a smack rang out on

sure."

evening air that the cock robin turned his head over to
Poor Romeo felt like an ass.

He was now

n
u

fir:.:
--

t:ide and looked down to see what was the cause of the dis-

liever in the mysterious power of the clead line, anc1 '.'las

Juliet turnecl her head towarrl the road leading to

to imvoke its influence to win the heart of Juliet.

college and exclaimed, "Goodness gracious, there comes the
Ill

ires sed in the best suit of clothes that he possessGd,

);is

· d to

feet and trousers were covored w~ th mud, he was afral

'

Romeo glanced in the direction and, sure

the :road around

enou~h, coming

the hill was the ark, the black top of which
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was just visible above the intervening ground.
out within fifty feet of where they stood.

face.

If they were
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He looked himself over in cliseust, and felt that

if he could at that moment receive a cood kick from the old

caught, it v1ould mean sure dismissal from school to Juliet,
and probable disgrace to him.

he had so often worked at home, he would receive
t graciously and cherish it as a reminder of what fools men

"Lie down flat on the ground this· minuten, 11iBscd
11

Juliet; "lie down, or I will never look at you ae;ain."

He was in no condition to appear on the college

as, ancl so he walked up and dovvn the pike until it was

the mud", said Romeo, glancing at his Sunday clothes.

uite dark, when he macle his way to his room.

This was the

or no mud, down flat, so that you can 1 t be seen, quick."

t time he ever saw ;Juliet Brown as

down went poor Romeo face first, and it must be said for

heard that she was soon called home by an accident to her

that when he went down he left nothing to be desired on the
score of flatness •

He literally sank into the soft earth,

. Juliet walked quietly down the fence row toward,
entrance road as if nothing had happened, but really in agi
tated expectancy for the a1)pearance of the ark, which wns
hidden from view.

I n a moment it appeared rounding t1lC

a school girl at Oxforcl.

and his interest in the Western ceased.
Close observers would, from now on, have noticed
Romeo Smtil.th gave more attention to his Latin and Greek
snd slightly less to his attire and general a1)pearance.

He

convinced that as an aspirant for woman 1 s favor he was a
He finished his college course with marked

but instead of the ark with the old grey horse in frO!lt, a

when through went west to start in the final

pair of horns first appeared and the~ came in full vie',7 ti:e
oUi. black college cow, who was quietly saun t erl·nO'upthe
u

He chose as his vocation in life that profession

and whose back had appeared above the ground and had beell '
taken for the top of the ark.

inviting to the novice, most disheartening to
beginner, most laborious and trying to a man of mature

Romeo remained fixed to the earth for n

s, but which, withal, offers greater opportunities that

s' and then cuutions
length of time to allow the ark to Pas

other calling in life -- the law.

He was industrious,

· .rri ·

raising his head. beheld the innocent source o~· thelf

J.

••

Romeo arose from the ground in tl. me to receive a goodbY€
. 11' and {'ro~: .
of the hand from Juliet as she rounded t h e 111
distance thought he could discern a· slight trace of a mn.il

uvright, and as a consequence succeeded.
When the "starving I;eriod" was practically over he
a neiGhbor girl, who was willing to leave a life of greater
could offer and share his successes and failures;
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but scarcely had the sun begun to really shine upon his hor::e

everything seemed to the Governor absolutely as it had

life when she passed a·way, leaving him with a little eirl

twenty five years before.

bore her mother 1 S name.

Amidst the sorrows of t:hls f'ericd

In front of them and coming

their direction was a middle aged lady in company with a
~~

made a solemn vow that he would never marry atain,

lady student, who were likewise takine, a walk in the

book in which such vows are recorded, alas~ shows many era11

sures.

Do you see those two ladies yonder?" said the daugh-

to her father, "that is my room-mate and her mother,

He became interested in public affairs

The

is visiting the daughter and is one of the loveliest

many places of trust and honor, and vn1en
eighteen years of age he became governor of his ado1.tet1 s.l.

i ever knew.

She is said to be immensely wealthy,but

When he now 1Jegan to consider the more advanee education of

is so plain and so gentle and so kind that I simply adore

his aauehter, his mind wandered back to Oxford and the ir.s

Her husband has been dead now five years and she still

tutions located there.

Old Miami was s ti 11 there and the

him and vows that she ·will never , never marry arain.

In a moment Governor Smith was presented in due form

tern --well, yes, he remembered how it stood down on tl:r:: hi
overlooking the mearidering Talawanda.

11

He had other recoll

Brovm-Jones and daughter.

tions of the place, but· wh~i' recall them -at this tin:e.

They stood under an old

tree facing the west and the sun was just e;oing down in
bla::e of glory.

missionary spirit had largely passed away, and now,

"Mother was just telling me", said

new name, a modern institution had taken its place,

l.a ss Brovm-J"ones,

to the higher education of women fo'r all the cluties aml re-

· she remembered having seen a beautiful sun-set of this

sponsibilities of the hest American life.

at about thiE~ point over twenty-five years ago, and that
stood under this old apple tree and wa tchecl it."

He determined to send hia daughter to the rlace
. earl,,
whither his own footsteps ha·ci been directed in h1 8
-~~

The Governor noticed the mother pulling at the arm
tl:e uaughter, as if to get her to stop talking, but the

In tl1e spring of I890 the Ron. Romeo

seem to recognize the hint and continued:

etc. , visited his daughter at the Western and. incidenttlH::
h..18 J.ln'B.'

newed his acquaintance with the surroundings of
One evening, as he and his daughter were s trol
college walks, they chanced to walk down the

0

· "'

l"

.

abOut t .

lllf)

ld fence ro"ll,

' she vras just in the act of telling me where the dead line
' and that a curious· tradition was connected with it when
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I now suggest that she tell H for t!:e

entertainment of all of us."

to, whereby ~uliet Brown should be installed as the mistress
a eubernatorial mansion of a vJestern state.

The Governor had no longer any doubt as to w;·.c tr.e
mother was.

"I should be delighted to hear i t 11 , said the

would also tell us whether the students of her tirne v:en

After dinner all was
r:d it was

Governor, "and in connect ion with t:{iis I wish your mother
!J.l:

--:0--

. bruary 28, I903.

The Governor's eyes twinkled.; the mother was visi
embarassed by the situation, and the two daughters looked at
"I suggest 11 , sai(l the

mother, "that the mysteries of the dead line be left for
sideration this evening after dinner, when I will aloo te11
you how the Chief Eagistrate of a great state aPl;ears ·v7her,
It is r

time we were going in."
With that the daughters joined arms and started
to the institution, leaving the older people to follow.
Governor glanced up in the old apple tree, and there a[ain
a cock robin courting with the sa111e pride and ardor as h~
seen him beforei·

The bird appeared perhaps a trifle oJ_r:o·,

but seemed impelled by the same impulses.
During the walk back the intervenine years \'len
over with intense interest to both parties.

Two solew:
L .

plain to the two girls,

ti:o cause of all that had happened.

riage top."

ing on his face with his body half buried in mud,

mad~

satisfactorily shovm that the dead line had beer.

to distinguish the difference between a cow's back and a

each other in blank astonishment.
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it was agreed, should be broken, and a nev1 one was en uC~ · u

•

F. E. Covpock.
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--:0:-Joseph Wilby.
Romeo had a depressing name, but he was my best
and since his death occurred several years aeo I am
to take the liberty of making public some letters of his
concerning an interesting episode in his life.

Chicago, Ills. ,Jan!y. 20th, I89l.

I was glad to get ;y·our kind le.tter, and after neglect:Ln:;

a!isrrex·

fol~

my lHe.

so long, feel that I owe you a large chapter out
And, indeed, I have much to say, for many new

eriences have come to me since Ethel's death a year ago.
children,, of course, are· a e;rea t comfort to me; above all
· ~· fill me wi tl~ an absorbihg interest approaching awe, like
of a naturalist who has come uron a new species.
t o 1'1ve up to my sense of d.uty to 11ecome a dou b~ l e paren-t

tr'r
·~

them, but fear I make a fa:ilure of it; and know I learn more
them than they from me.
J..

~

It may sound odd to you that I

•

"'tang these matters so s~riously as to be writine· to you

. this strain.

But, Tom, as you ma;/ remember, I never saw

-HOW
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Chicago, November I2, I89I,

a t1·ip somewhere on business or late hours at the office
after the children were off to bed.

Little Ethel if:!

flr.

l

her poor mother, and the boy, they say, is like me.
him "the boy 11

,

Don't think
hf:.VG

thoue;h he bears the preposterous

like his father.

His mother would have it so.
'

all well behaved.

I

cold that worries me •.
about ta/:ing his med.ioine.

'

vants for me, says that my children are CJUi te vn:mting in

it makes me watery to see him.

r

so, Tom, but I really think I love those very faults that
the~;

love.

To me every one is a

are

fJ.m~er

1

But, Tom, I ·

t lrnow that

be at

swearing at the servants -- I never could

t told

I

you of a whist club I have joineu.

The

~

r"

ar_~: ....

Well, I used to

· whist more or less at college, but as Ethel never cared

it, I cut it out after we were married.
the club, twelve women and four men.

There are sixteen

The men I

ne~er

met

fore, Which, if you could see them, shows that there is some1

The children send love,

~or

r.mst quit it for the sake of the children.

This is n lon::

When are. '.·ou
comine; this v!ay
..

ca:~not

s either banking or brooding with me all the time, and that

By the way, she .is going abroad earl;y tlJis sprins.

very personal letter.

I

tor rather advised me to get at something of the kind as a

rv~aria saw I meant it and dropped Lhc r.::

shall miss her, and. so will the children.

even in.the most nasty weather.

from business, and a social diversion. · He said it

You know how one woman can talk of another on this line~~

ject.

'l1he maicls don't seer<J to

Maria was an ex1·ert at it· and seemed to enjoy it.

now sui'fering from Ethel's fond ignorance of her duty to

not stand for it.

I~bbors

As

Maria one e started t.o tell me all about how the children '

they speak of the cLildren a·G "offspring".

He don't say a word

, all the time, and yet I blame myself for tlw results of

wee<ls of. blessed memory that grew up under the Slmlight of
i~dulgent

I can sec in his eyes that

·;e uny sense about seeing to it that Ethel and the boy vvear

ners and.la.ck the rud.ir:ents of proper trainine;.

If weeds they are,

He's· an obstinate little

had his mother by his side.'

in upon us now and then, and is so good. as to scold the sc::--

their mother's

been unusually busy, and when at home the children en-

My sister-in-law Maria, who kinoJ.;y l·.G;:s

offend Maria's critical eye.

my long silence I have forgotten you,

They are both pretty well, except the hoy has a

both children are, upon standards of rigid d.iscipJ.ine, not ·
.I

fro~

.

in the law of natural selection; and yet they are all

I.

18

As ever yours,
Romeo

s.

superior, and neither drink, smoke nor revoke."

As for

women, the;{ are smart enough and know the game almost dis-

....,.._________
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creditably well, and they are undoubtedly the right sort o:

have been escorting her 11ome now and then,

people and all that, but so different; I mean so differt:!!t .
Ethel and the women we men build castles for.

They

Sf;c~·'I

these twelve women, to possess every feminine asset exccrt
charm.

At least, they are not charming to me.

of them woulc1

reall~I

. is quite serious.

touches me.

And then Vlhen theJ' t, ·

I

She quite draws me out to tell her all about

The other evening she gave me a pamphlet containing an

their talk is of lectures and conventions and
Po or Ethel·;.

She is certainly very sympathetic over

loss of Ethel, and her interest in the children is beautiful

had delivored.during a convention at Pierre, South

which is seldom except to blame a partner for a wroiJg lead

I don't know what all.

I

at this, but no, Tom, our talk on the way

be uncommonly good-looking

appeared to care a little about it.
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It was entitled "The Emancipated Home, or a lesson
t'rivolous Wives", by A. Flint.

cannot help .reflect

I read the opening sentences, and then threw the

what a silent woman she would have been in the

took a cigar and walked around the block.

learned and strenuous declamation.

meeting after that, lmt later saw her on the street

One of tho8cwomen I think you have met;
spoke of you the other evening.

a dross that fit her so well and was so· becoming that it was

She is ·a Miss Flint,

is quite the best whist player in the club.

I skip-

1ous tbat her feminine nature was asserting itself.

About thirt~'-fi

Why,

she actually looked then as if she Yvould not know a board

I should say, or I really don't know ho-vv old; good complex·

Education from a common or garden rolling pin.

ion, nice hair, and she goes well with her clothes.

the next whist, although the boy was not at all well; but

So, I went

nature has tr:Led hard to make her a charming woman,

felt I ought to thank her for se·nding some marbles to the boy

keeps eluding nature by efforts to be busy in a brusque

le he was laid up, and, yes, I rather looked forward to see-

She had done something to her hair; it looked a good

ion with all sorts of ponderous work on the social proHcr.s,
-

~·

severe; curled arou11d off her forehead ir. a way I had

"which", to use her own pJfirase, "confront woman and man [].'
f.l''Q

re~

c•

•

not iced be fore.

I can overlook a whole lot of this 1Ji11-l,oster t

more than t h:l.rty.

opening of' this shackle- breaking century of progres S
forms."

in a woman who has long eyelashes and is generally pleasi;:g
look at, so I find mJrself seeing more of her than

°f

,e

~012

o~

me ont in
and as she dislikes to have her invalid brother Co

she asked me if

I thought to myself, she certainly is

We played as partners.

During the

I had read the South Dakota essay.

I

II

lOrgotten all a bout the damned. thing, in looking at her,

at her sudden question I stammered, trumped her a.ce, and
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then stupidly lied and said I had been too., busy and out of
tovm.

I know I had an affidavit face at the time.

565

uence besid.es the hired servants, and wonderine- hov1 it was

I\:ontague Jones, knew her well enoueh to call hor

I have a call on the Recording Angel for some blottinr:;,
I took her home that evening, and though I cannot

SD.J' ~ .·

Good Night old man.

definite here, I am sure from certain little thinr.;s that ,

Yours faithfully,

permitted to happen as we worked. hard togetheT to or1en Lhe

Romeo

front door for her to enter her home, that if I had r.ot let

s.

-----------------

thoughts drift to that adclress on the Emancipated Home, .

Chicago, Jan'y. 2~ IB92.

father of little Ethel might have had a line on a now mot·
for her and the boy.

However, I held nothing in my hm1d

The end of this letter will surprise you.

It sur-

I bade her c:oodnight but an essay. on the proper

Here is the whole story.

children, which Arabella-- I mean Miss Flint --

doubtful whether I was doing the rie;ht thing b;y

I became more and

rrw chil-

take and read as in some way showing her deep interest iil '

, in keeping them from the influence tnat some woman hearing

hereavecl condition, my lonely home and the dear mother1ess

name could exercise.

children.

·the maids go near him with his med.icine.

I read the essay when I got home.

she has had a lot of experience with children, or ra.t1Jor I
mean she knows a lot in theory about rules of hyeiene and
rect methods of training for children.

You see, Tom, H ·

so much better for the children the:nsel ves to be regulDr in
their diet, and keep track of their own rublJers and gloves,
and to go to bed early.

I am simply thinking of t1Je cl:i,

and wish you could reacl this essay.

I then smoked tv,ro

8'

cigars, got down Ethel's last photoc;raph -- you knovt tJ:e
. 1s
. a very comp 1 ex wor ld •
Tom, th
· 1s

nrell,
I fl'n:111,,;
,
~
' too}:a

drink and went to bed wondering whether I was d.oin8 my c:t ·
1
' ...
little Ethel and the boy, to let tllem grow up w1. tb no ···o···an

The boy got no better and would not

and sevens at my house, I assure you.

Things were at
I seorncd to he

to do nothing to help matters, although I studied carefully
little book on the care of children.

She had given me a

copy with her autograph on the cover -- a fine strong
h hand -- Arabella Flint.

The book hac1 evidently been

her handkerchief box, or. somewhere in the pleasing suburbs
.
.
,~oman I s Persona 1 b elong1ngs,
for 1. t ])reathed that fa1nt
but
tractin
g odor like -- well, you:know -- the violet freshness
a conquer.
t .
lng 01let of corsage and rustline skirts.
One
,g I 1 1· d
a down th~ book -- I had only been looking at the

cover -- and went up to see the boy.

He was worse;
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all I could get him to say after my awkward attempts to per

sets. nnc1 alleys in Elysi urn v1i th the other,) and ali I really

suade him to take the pov1der the doctor had left, was, nDad

,ded was to let her right hund know what i:e::.' left han a was

nnd I by vvay of pressure form a protocol' as it were

o-t>J..

where is that lady who came and gave me those marbles? Sl:e

• !() 1 '-"

know how to give medicin_e or anything to a fellow."

treaty that might be sealed thereafter, ',·;hen some thine hap~~

the gas was so low that the nurse did not see me blush,
next night I Ylent to Vlhis t.

1

'

'

t

I kissed· her full on those eloquent lips that had wast-

sweetness on conventions and other meetinGS

If her toilet was

al, it was at least a very fetching accident.

r.rhe games

long, and I owe Hoyle and Cavendish and the later lone suit
fiends many apologies.

;n"

~nan

was not.

strong-minded.

Let no man say kissine is extinct among
"Arabella", said I, "will you give t11e

, his medicine always, for the boy's sake'?"

My thoughts were on one Americar:

"No," she

,

that was to the altar, where the king takes

only for the boy's sake, but for minel Ro-

time rom1d, and promises to follow suit for life.

I kissed her

Arabella signalled for it too;

I am sure s1JB had a:! ace,,

of hearts, established in each cheek; thoueh her long suit
At last it

her.hair, as black as a flush of clubs.
walk home.

w~.B

t

I was as dumb as a love-sick oyster untL she

turned the subject to the children.

I am 'not sure ur".mt

be marri G(l next month.

and let me tell you how I am
Amiably yours,
Romeo

among other things told her what the boy had ·said al!on+ ~ ·
medicine from her, and only her,

I made the t 11inc as

biguous as a prescription, for immeo.iate internal usF.
there was not much romance about that, was there 'i'
forcible and concrete.

un the top step of her patorr:;l

,_.I took her other hand; (you see, Tom, I had been la~rlr!C

s.

--:0:--

]1::!'

and my own tongue about the same mor.1ent of standard ti::e,

The children are deliehted.

be best man; all the servants are leavinG, and I am

'

I found

you have

She knovrs all D.1)ou-t you.

Come and meet Arabella.

left arm, by proceedings in the exercise of eminent do·::ain,
which met with neither motion or demurrer.

Tom~

stor;)r just as if it came from the "Family Story-

anatomy of our contiguity, but think I had appropriated her

.

Now,

as~:.in.

1903.

Joseph Wilby. ·
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I.
PREEDOM F1EWM RESTRAIITT.
Flhen the spirit of the first ~-.:rs. Smith took its
Md the body was laid in its final restine place,Romeo

somewhat clazed.

At first he thought he could not live
did.

The housekeeping had acquired such

· tam, under her careful discilJline, as to

eo

rir;ht along

tf.ont a break, turning out ttree meals a day, maktng up the
~s, swee1jne and dusting, etc. , just as if' nothinG' has happen-

Graa.1u1.lly a· sense of relief came over him.

He had never

his own master (let alone being her's) and now, for the
l:t
L

titr:e since his marriage he went where he pleased, stayed

.~;s late as he nleased

..

'

and came home v1hen he r)leased, and

· re ','las no one to forbid or make him afraid,.

He started in

'sec the world, like a half gTovm boy. who has just come into
~nher:i. tance.

He attended the theatre night after nicht.

·.rd-,,
· ··c. . l'Jl't'
' n f''1rs t -class plays h e gra dua 11 y

. lowest "varieties".

,. a,
worj'~e

d m·rn~~,.. ,.,.v'''
<:;'·""' ,L,:>

He saw many forbidden sichts.

He

·to
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witnessed. more than one mill bey/teen celebrr:. ted pugs,
heard 'himself called

n old

known girls on the street.

knoVIn groups, whose poles we1~e positive and necati ve, and

sport", and he got tbo 1::in:: :fro·:

b:t. he did not seem to belong natnrally to any one of them,

Was it because of Ms da~:r:L~

: tl:ere was a vanant chair at any table, he was not told in

pearance, or did all widowers look alike to

ther~1'i

many words that he must not occupy. it, but the conversation

confess that all this did. not bring as much pleasure as ne
to think it would.

on exactly as it i'lOuld if he had not been there, and he

There was npthing soul satisfyhc in

legs, whether they numbered two or forty.

any more than the chair itself was, before he

The vulPar

He tried a num1)er of t a1)les and it was all the same

u

and obscene allusions of the actors, unrelievod bs L:c· :il·

this respect.

est trace of 1vi t ·or humor, sickened him.

There was the Pul te-T.'!edical table where they dis-

himself whenever he came out fro~n any such pJ.ace, anii tl:[!t
,_10 t

everything from syphilis to theosophy,

a g 00 c1 feolino:-~ to take home with you, even if ~iour 71t:e

not on the watch for you.

He had never

either form of religion, and the more he

He gave up slumming.

the less he knew.

trie~

He came to the concJ.usion that

ti:er was bad for mankind and that he had better keep r;.vmy

II.

'that table, lest he should catch one or the other.

Of course he went to the club,

to

The fellov'IS ·:rerc

, the table of the

11

There

Anti 1 s" who reacl the l':ation and su1)-

criC ed to its simple ere ed, "I believe in Godkin (German or
1

all very kind,

Ope by one they took him bJr the hand, ::r:.

it a gentle pressure and expressed their sympathy in s:~ i.
finite variety of ways.

How glad he was that he had 1'ot
t .

yeai'·S. of ·ila·
,,)
en up his membership d,·lrl·n~b all t'not'e
~

r:u:;on.:.c•~
• '1

elusion.

'•' 1

They made room for him at an~r of the tn.o.Les

·"~

1
,.

for "little God"), Grover Cleveland and myself, and I
else, visible or invisible.

I believe that

hine that is, is wrong and ever wil1 be 11 (no pun intend11worlc1 without and,"

Realizing no need for a general

~ssion and absolution, they substituted for it a general

cheerful alacrity and passecl the bottle vvi th a heartir,er;s
tion; "They" (meaning all 1)ersons in authority) "have left

that said better than war ds, "Here 1 s to cl1eer".

.

things which they ought to have done and have do:he

anything in the love of women to compare with the
. ship of men?

This was his experience and theBe

for the first few weeks.

, •

J•,p

nlS

J.'·

Then it dav:r,ned upon hjm tJ:~:.t'
.

his years of absence, the club had crystalllZO

d . n...11 o cer
L

wh:Lch they ought not to have do11e and there is no
They thought that no one thought but them-

·res, and that no one ,t\ho·agreed with anJ'one else showed a
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proper spirit of independence.

---.:.

III.

Each succeeding Saturcl::r·,,

SCYLLA AND CHARYBDIS .

began where they left off the Saturclay before, and if ti:e-.·

•

could not remember where they left off, or if any coc 0 ~· ~!:e.

r.ratters at home, also, secmec1 to make this movo im-

C~-

His children, to whom he hat!. never given much at-

Smith was so weighed down with the sins of the •,-:c)rltl

ion, had, even more thBJl himself, revelled in their free-

cogitations slipped, they began way back at the bezinn}nr:
gain.

. from restraint; and it was apparent that their manners,

that he 'could hardly walk home, and so full of
ings that he ·could not sleep, until his pastor gave hir;;

j~js

bits and characters were :ra.piclly deteriorating.

:1tly neichbors remarked. in his hear inc;, "Tho;{ were goL1c to

regular c1oes of Christian optimism Sunday mornin[;.

faster than the old man."

Another table was monop0lized by authors ano cl'it~cs.

One of his

The maid usurped, one after another, the functions

There was V/illiam the :t.llorman, whose poems were li:-:c t

earth in its beginning, without form and v oic1; the Stephens

nor deceasecl mistress.

She sat at the tahle and 1 oured his

Tom Tad,
ar:c1 ot'
, Charles Theodore
.

She bade him goodbye when he went forth in

Smith had read a great deal and enjoyed what he reac1, hnt he

' ::;orning and when he came home in the evening she brow;ht

who was not Hobert Louis;

and regaled him with all the petty·gossip of the

had not practise(l the -art of talking about it; he was not c

When he ret1' red she prece d e d'1' J11:11
• t o his room and osten-

sure of the relative rank of any of the authors he ha(l reaJ;
he had never thought that the truly good ana great books

iOllsly turrte c1 down the bedspread and fussed around the room

limited in number, hy the C~:?-pacity of his top shelf, a.nc1 tf.

lG he waitec1.

fore~ 'he soon discovered he was no fit associate for the~Js

it some ·niO'ht
w
•

tlemen.

.t'i'

part, her invariable reply ':.·as, "Don't mention

Srd tb dicl ::ot

it's not for the likes of me to neglect a poor

have the requisite mental and moral make-up for theosophy,
simism or criticism; that is all.

It be came more and !:;ore

apparent that the proper thing for him to do was to c:et
•

bosom for his family and spend his declining years 1n
ter thereof.

To his feeble protestations at so much at-

rc.!..!.e

What has been said must not be taken as any

tion on the club, or its table of contents?

ze

He began to be afraid that she would get in-

l: :.

J .. ,,.,

ld.o

'llidower and forget her as was alluz so coot!. to me.

It's

· ng yez kin ask or. think that I wouldn't he U.oing;"

sav-

' you will remark, letting him alone, whic{j. was the thing
~0~2t

of all des1re
. d•

Across the street boarded an unattached female,some
years of age, who manifested the liveliest in-
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f:ij

de of

led her. "an old

street very frequentJ.y, and lookecl at himppersistertl;r as
though her heart was full of pity.

hi~~ (:n:~:

swo~e~ d

paper and reaJ.ize what had happened, Miss ------a~rie,

picked up the sob bing child and

cani·~rl

dressing her and putting her to !led.
vil~tue 1 s

reward, and sat

b~r

Then s};e

o....

you not feel lonely?

r1J' un-

CHEK:

r.1m·;n'

pore~:.

Your wife was a . 00d w1· f' e .~.o
v
0

0

. ':JaY and that right so on, it meant marriage or breach of

maybe a pair of breaches.

c came

,J

-, ~r

1

,...

mind a vision of surpassing loveliness -- a

well hred, modest and sincere girl, one he hnd known

and well, one he had talked to more than any other woman

cept his mother and his wife, one who always listenec1 reecti.'ully and afterwards showed that she understood him J;er-

acce1.te~

favors from him without a trace of false

e, or a thought of impropriety.

If he could induce this

to 1ecome his wife, the whole problem of life wouJ.c1 r:e

c·

•

· .

She heightened the color of her c··
•

t~.his

one who always greete<l him with a pleasant s'llile, one

The nunat u:.cl:cd

was in and out, after this, whenever the fancy too c hv

In fact' an

What could he do?

11

, ·t1·•-r II
fast the next morning "to see if the little one was oo ll:.,

1

:nt~',
on~

She stayea an hour with him, and came over right after ;·e'

and the hem of her garments.

If this thing were not stopped in

pe marriage was to get married, and that conclusion reached

It is so sad to be left aJ.one nfter u

ancl anyone could see that you were the bes t o:c }ms bfFld''
(• "''

dressed the I>art well.

\_.

He

On reflection he perceived that the only way to es-

And you. yoursc .I__ ,r ,

The little one had forgotten she was hurt.

One

THE SOLUTION.

"But, res.lly, don 1 t you sometjne:3 t!:i

life of domestic felicity.

.

r.ettinr· desperate •

I:cr

UJ;

Smith 1 s sid.e on the

they need a littlemotherly attention?

Of course, t}JC neic;L-

stupid males congratulated him on his prospects.

0

said his chi1dren were "so original", "really wonclerfully
bright and clever".
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IV.

told her stories, got· her to laughing, and wouncl

of

~e

She soothed her,

right by hi·' into tho house.

______

course, the talk got to his ears.

girl fell off her wheel in the street between the honBC:fi,a;..i

from her

out he vrouJ.d falJ. into her trap.

!.

~·;:.A:TY

catn, and warned Smith that if he clidn 1 t

One evening hb lit • .c

before he couJ.d get his mind off the head lines of

SMPl.li CArE
TO
--

,.,,q·,~

ohservln.-~, ,,.c."

supreme satisfaction.

The next morning he went

to his office full of high ho 1~e anc1 resolution.

He called in

Jl

see that the shape of her foot and ankle was not so bE:d.

s stenogra_pher, closed the door and began dictating:

"My Dear Miss------

you can leaYe the mime blank).

- de::;

frequently told him that his maid was presumptuous anct ·
ing and needed a mistress to teach her her place.

Out of the depths of a lonely heart I apto you for symlJathy, for assistance, for love."
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He paused and began to walk the floor to cornpo;1,.,
next sentence.

r entreat

I
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Do

you, turn from me.

Hear my prayer and bless

ever with . tlly presence."
Smith's self I)ity here caused his voice to b. rea_k ,

Her face was hidden in her hands 1 hut ::f.e
He cleared hi~: thro:::t

J,he stenogra1-her turned pale and fell forvrard on the desk.

and resumed:

11

You are tbe perfect embodiment of ever;,r

Tily clear' dear girl~ what ails you?

~rra:;o

He essayed to put his arm around her, hut ut tJ1is
~sciousness

and every virtue."

Can I do any-

for you; zet anything?"

"There is no one in the world so precious as your
swet3t self.

·n:rm
'
.

and every member of our family your v1illing slave.

fore, and he was plainly becoming· agitated.

was blushing to the tips of her ears.

--

I

He bega11 to pity himself more t1mn evc:r ·ne-

his stenographer.

--

St:ITH CAr1iE TO L:Ani:Y III S SECOHD

returned and she picked u 1 her notes ancl hurst
.

The stenographer drOplJed her pencil to tht1 floor; s
got up to leave the room.

He stood between her antl tlw c1oor

and motioned her to her seat.

How strane·ely she

haps love lolters were not covered by her

acted~

l'cr

contract~

, strokes at a time and long- rests lletween.

:her co1)Y it was very badl;l done.

"You understand me: better than any li vin:::· rersJrl.
You know whether I am a honest, ·

Never before had she fail-

pen ana asked her to make another co1jY.

When she handed in her :revise she said,

all unworthy of you."

·
' S..~·tl' 1 h 1 I am hot f ee J.1ng
very we 11 . ''

11

Can I go,

u

interrup~ec1

"Certainly, my dear, I ,hope I shall see you ir1 the

the stenogra.J;her 1

.ing and that you 1vilhl be .feeling much better."

cannot -- you must excuse
Sit down~

I will be through in a ~:in·.,

Smith looked over the revise very carefully, correctseveral places, signe c1 his name after "Yours sincere-

dictatine ae;ain,
"I need you; my family needs you; the circle L
I move needs you.

"It is a very

rtant matter", he said; as if she hacl not been a le to euess

::.u8h,

"Sit down~

~jumbled.

He corrected the manuscript vvi th

right man, whicJJ is more than I know myself.

"Mr. Smith",

When she brought

so coi'lpleteJ.;y on dictation, ana never be:' ore had sl-:e

letters so confuseoly.

turns and he began ag-ain:

know my inmost thoughts.

Smith could henr her working the machine, a

'ancl the:n inserted the name of his stemographer after "Miss"
the envelope to the office and. mailed it so tJ1at she

I a, peal with confidence to your crcut 1

lovine heart, your Christain sense of duty.
lc:yal, life lone devotion,

r

promise ;nu

Our home shall lJe what you ::.&;:e

d get it the first thing in the morning.
f:;q d f

·-

Ravine thus clone

ay s vvork to his satisfaction, Smith closecl the cylinder
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He paused and began to walk the floor to comro:;,;

and every member of our family your rlillint; slave.

Do

I

next sentence.

He began to pity himself more than evor [1e.

fore, and he was plainly becoming agitated.
his stenographer,

I entreat you·, turn from me.

I

ever with . tllY presence."

Her face was hidden in her hB.nds, bu~ :'r.e

was blushing to the tips of her ears.

He cleared his thro:::t

Smith's self pity here caused his voice to break,
the stenocrather turned pale and fell forward or. the desk.

and resumed:

nr,1y dear I dear

"There is no one in the world so precious as your
sweet self.

Hear my prayer and bless

nc'() -f'or 'YOU''

You are tbe perfect embodiment of ever:: grac:c

and every virtue."

()'et
w

girl~

what ails you?

aY1''thing'?"
eJ

He essayed to put his arm around her, lmt at this

ciousness returned and she picked u1 her notes and hurst
the room.

The stenographer dropped her pencil to the floor;
got up to leave the room.

He stood between her and thG door

and motioned her to her seat.

acted~

How strangely she

haps love leLters were not covered by her

1

, strokes at a time and lone; rests l"Jetween.
· her copy it vras very badl;y done.

letters so

"You understand me: better than any livinc· person.
know my inmost thoughts,

Smith could henr her r.rorking the machine, a

Never before had she fail-

You know whether I am a~, 1wEestl '

confusec~ly.

11en and asked her to make another co liY.

1's,.,c;\ V8I'1'
'
"

When she handed in her revise she said, ''Can I go,

all unworthy of you."

· Smith, I am hot fE:elinc: very well."

"Certainly 1 my dear, I ,h01)e I shall see you in the

the stenograrher,

.ine ~:md that ~Tou wiihl be .feeling much 11etter."

cannot -- you must excuse
Sit clown!

Smith looked over the revise very carefully, correct-

I will be through
F·
·' 111

dictating again,

"I need you; my famil~r needs you; the
I move needs you.

"It

ortant matter" 1 he said; as if she hacl not been a le to guess
::uch,

interrup~ed

~iumblecl

He corrected the manuscript with

right man, which is more than I know myself.

"Mr. Smith",

When she iJroucht

so CO)'l)pletel;y on dictation 1 ancl never bei'ore had sJ;e

contract~

turns and he began again:

"Sit down~

Can I do any-

•

l

•

ClTC.L 0 L

... :

several places, signed his name after

11

Yours sincere-

'' and then inserted the name of his stemographer after "Miss"
envelope to the office ancl. mailecl it so thnt she

I a, peal with confidence to your cre!it I

lovinrr heart, your Christain sense of duty.

, d get it the first thing in the mor·nine.

l~_yal, life long devotion.

~.

Ravine; thus clone

ll,,, ..

Our home shall l1e what you ::.&::e

11

dayf s vvork to his satisfaction, Smith closecl. the cylinder

'
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1:: - .. ,..,
If

1~t.

'--.:_

on Earth~ why had he not thought of that before?

desk and went out to the golf links.

She

'

When

h~

d so that f!1he might be free to marr~r him~

went to his office the nciYt

no stenographer, but insteud a note on his desk address.:Hi b
h~r

handwrii.ine;.

"rv.y

Dear Mr. Smtll)1:

He opened it with sor:1e misgi vi:n~ s m:r1 rs.

Then he

realized how thoughtful and self-respecting it wns in her to ar-

e matters so that no one should ever~T sa~l tl:ereafter that
eitiier he or she had ever taken advattac;e of t1Jeir relations
It was plain that the wooing must

I have received your formal offer
riage and wish to than:~ you for your consicleration.
_think
it the height of
.

1· r;~··.proprl· ety

for·

man to

8.11JI

ied on at heT :home, in the regular rray, and not through the

As I

man~~

110

his

of shorthand.
Smith dropped all other business, got a carriage and

stenoerapher, I respectfully tender my resignation~
I wish to express my appreciation of your uniform courtesv

drove to her home in the suburhs, made a forr:ml ca.11 anc1 then

your kind indulgence for all m;y faults.

proposecl a ride.

•

may prove

muc~

I truBt my succe

, incidentally, why he is no longer a member of the club.

Yours with great respect,
Juliet Davis."
Smith was knocked out completely,

et,;" for a man to
it.
bt~t

marr~v
"

Oh,

~oom with him.

get tlovm to 1NOrk.

--:0--

Not a wor(1

bruary 28, I903.

yes~

·h lS
· s t enographer. 11

That, the~1 soitl

She indulced in nthanks 11 , "appreciation" ancl
not a word of love,

11

resFct

11

She would not even stay L the sa·

Smith fj.dgetted all day long ancl could :::ot
Time anc1 again he walked to tbe outer of·

fice tQ s~e if she had not come in,
.she had eone for good.

I thihk I have gone

far e·:ou!jh to explain how Smith came to marr~i his seconc1 wife,

more acceptable.

reference to his suit,

She accepted, and

He could not rsalize

He slept little that nigtt.

the ·same next day, onl;y he could. not eat.

.A.nother sJ.eepl

night

a nap toward morning -- than an awakening m~d a

~dea.

It was improper for him to marr;y his stenogra~:ter;

:JeW

Vl • C. Co c11r an .
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THE

COM~MITTEE

OF TWEHTY-SIX.
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Aaron A.Ferris.
The platform of principles recently announced by the
8o;:::nittee of Twenty-Six rerresentative cj_tizens, on the eve of

tr.e &tproaching campaign for munici1al offices, deserves the
profoun' est consideration- by the citizens of Cincinnati, irre-

specti ve of I) arty affiliations.
No· thoughtful. :Jitizen can fail to reco,_:nize the fact
that ~mnicipal c;overnment of the United States in approacldng

that must result in revo1ntion unlesn the evil temlen-

ciss are checked, and that

s1~eodiJ:Y.

The rapid increase in

urban J:Opulation demands the best thou8ht and action of the

ablest men of the tim~, if t11e principles of a free ancl rer.re-

sentative

.~overnment

are to :,e preserved.

In every large city of this broud land machine fOlientrenched itse~f under the mme of tr~is or t'bat par-.

· ty; and corruption anc1 mis-government ever~rwhere, in municipal
aN
.
.. ans,
promise to sap the very life of the republic.

No

lvnser do· the citizens have a voice in t:be selection of t1Je of~·

" 1ce1·s

who are to rule over them.

turned over to the
11

the organization".

11

.3oss 11

,

But this selection has been

or more eurhoniously spealdne;, to

..
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influepce pervades all our institutions, and

The most discouraeing feature of .• the situatior, is
what appears to be the fact, that the

Americr.x~

made political slaves o:f our ci ti::::e!lS,

cithon
~n
' .....
~.

The effect of this degracline; syster.1 has

tent thus to be deprived of his manhood, and to tun: li·.:cr to

seek for and e;ain

the loVf and unscrupulous "Sass" tl1e management ancl cm:'tro:
his municipal rights and privileges.

~orst

!t is not so rr.uel:

~

•

~·.:en

o1JT

ositions not hy merit, but by

Df ability and

induced to become cand.id.atcs for office.

dollar that the citizen r;arts with, or the miserable ar!d
government that tbe free- born American submits· to;

the ''Boss 11

~~

1

11ro~1Lht

ch~:~racter

cr.mnot

And to hold of-

present conditions is proof that the office hcldcr

ut it is

rendered unsavory service, or has pled[od himself to serve

the parting with his manhood and inde1.endence that 1.t: :•;ost

r orders.
The immortal Lincoln said:
people

so~ne

ancl snpport . of this vicious method of co nc1 noLi n~· the

lKGJ:.~

of the time, and you can fool some of the

J,~.e

all the time; but you cannot fool all the r·eople all o!'
time."

It declares that partisan politics are the chief

"You. can .fool all t!:e

iness of the city; that the debauching of tktt hrwiness
no longer tolerated.

The "Boss"., however, goes u 1 on the prihci1~le U:nt

he can fool enone;h of the people a:j 1 of the

ti~!e

It calls attention to tJ:o

the approacbing election is 1)urel;;,' a loca.l one; that

to em' lc

problems only are involved; and asks the question

him, under the cover of a party namo, to fill and ho1(l all

.ether there can be a Democratic vmy or a Republican rmy of

offices, and reap the fruits of all the rake-off's and pl
that can he obtained through the enoTmous opportnn:itjes i'or

ing the streets, or sidevvalks; or in the manner of conor in the conduct of arru of the business of

graft in the management of mlimicipal affairs.

"

submit.
Let us look at the Decla:ration of fndopendc:
this Committee of Twenty-Six.

Ct'

It first calls attcntio~. to

the new municipal code, which goes into ope:ration for L:·:.:
.f ,

time at the approaching election.

~

It declares L;na"

• '~ ~ /1

'' r •..

\J

.ll''""

indifference has permit ted a private trnst and nonopoJ.~' tc
' .. •r r·+

take from the people control of the entire ci t;y goven ,,. ''
.

. .. -1 q

·:, I

which has led to extravagance, dishonesty and 1rnmo.Lv.-o ·•

It further declares that munici1ml covernment is not

o:

question of politics, but is a matter of business, of honest,
· cal, efficient. and 1~rogresoi ve admi nis trati on for the
e:~e:·it

of all people, and not for the profit of

t:t113:

machine

no matter under Tihat party name it masquerades.
It declares that in order to secure good city govbossism should be exterminated, and pcrty 1olitics

THE· COI:JI·aTTEE OF TWENTY-SIX.
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forever eliminated from the ·city government.
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.

every citizen to hang his head in shame.

select a ticket throughout 1 without regard to 10litlcs, o: •.
whose character will be a pledge that 1 if elected,, th'e;:
dischar~:::e

their. duty fearlessly and to the best

J)eople;

and they invite all citizens in favor of r:ood

11

This, then, is the situation,

n

of Cincinnati going to clo about it':·

btercst·~s

of the Literar;y Club do?
true and very well, but

ment to co-o1.erate in securing these results.

a pretty cood leader,"

So much then for this very temperate and

i'orec~·JJ

What are the oitiWhat vril1

tl~e

mem-

Some one answers, "This is all
'.'!e

mnst hnve leaders, and the boss

We may concede

th~t leaders~ip

is

deny that the "Boss'' has the ri[bt to lead.

platform of principles as set forth 1·,y the Commi tt(~r. of· ·;· ...

If

ad;riit that the municiLali t;y should be governed on business

ncilJes 1 then it is your duty to look around and select and

Then, if you 11lease, and if you desire the bdtsr

l.p elect a leader whose character for business i::1tecri ty and

be informed as to the degradation into which

esta1·1lished; and insist that the municipality shall

has fallen, and if you have not already done

soverned along the same lines as your private business; that

and digest the masterful indictment of the preser:t

f..CHl[

n:.e

, economically and honestly.

in Cincinnati as set forth in the letter of judge Lu:f'us Sd

Another one says, "We have lw.d er.ouch of rcforrn sj_nce

in his answer to the Committee, declining the nomJnat:i 02~ t
derod him for Mayor.
affairs,

Judge Smith is not a novice ir: our

FusJon r::ovement under Tafel, some years ago."
~:

His record vlill bear the most searching ra;1s o: t

sunlight of investigation.

Re has, in addition to his du-

to tbis proposition is, t11at if the Sa'r.e l)rinciple were

• l'

:Tlied in ever;y line of development, civil, moral and re-

ous, the world would go backward instead of forward.

ties on the '3ench, given much study to the question of ::<ar.i
pal administration,
ical government,

He has ha~ wide experience

iii

experiements and some seeminc failures.

And yet there is not one sentence in tl:is

terrible indictment that is not true; not one phrano
overclrawn,

The Board of eyblic Affairs, with all its nrang' by its honest and fearless vote of 3 a.ncl 2, cut down munio-

s

~
u:il<i: " .

• ' '+

Th e :f ac-t th. a t Such Con. d1' t 1' ons can exist or l:e
1

fref'·'

erated by a people calling themselves intellicent anc ·- '

There vra8 ac-

Plishecl under that movement of unsavory name, very much that

Cincinnati better qualified to speak on these e;nestions U'a::
is ,Judge Smith.

Every

growth, ancl must necessaril;! result from

loc&: :~

It is probable that there is no on0 "·t:::

The an-

expense's greatly' and saved hundreds of thousar.ds of dol8

to the City of Cincinnati.

er that Board's administration,

And there '7las no"rake-offs"

58'!
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Another one of little faith says, nYes, I be:tie,·e

MATTF.R
OF --TI'l'LE.
-A _
. ____ --

reform, but the Committee of Twenty-Six is controlled 2;· ~-.
having s1n1s
· · t er mot1' ves, and who will use the Cormnittco ror.
partisan advantage,"

---:0:---

It may be answered to this that tl:e

names of those composing the Committee are a suffieient ,
ty that they are_acting in good faith.

W. H. Mack Oy.

Their unanimous t
Aprll 30th next, one hundred years v1ill have elapsed

der of the nomination for Mayor to Judge Smith,

the date qf the treaty by which France ceded to the Uni-

is proof of sincerity.
The yawpin[:' ancl braying of the two r;anc or2:nns,

ted States the extensive terri tory ranging through tvrenty degrees of la ~ i tude and twenty-seven degrees •.of longitude called

ing the people against the te:J?ri ble disasters that wil1 re
from any independent movement, is too contemptible to ::w:ice
Away from the coast of the Gulf of Mexico and the
fuTther than to say they are paid for their work b tr.e coi
great river which, in large part, forms its eastern c)oundary,
of the "Boss", and wear his collar on all occasions, a:1d
it was nearly as little known, however, a.s when the Santa Manot daTe to say or do differently,

And this same y1.mpir:c
•

.1.'

II

ria, with the flag of Columbus at its masthead, first rode at

braying furnish the best evidence that the liQrganlZclvlOE .
off the newly discovered island of San Salvador.
the result of the movement.
This Declaration of Independence of ·t ,Jle

DeSoto had traversed a part of it, and, in a march

,,,: ·'Hee

Cor~rjj

attended
Twenty-Six is One

~
Of'

·:;i th

incredible hardships, had crossed the Mississ-

the most encourabcrinbO' signs of the tb:e,
ippi at a point near which Memphis now stands, in the spring

And it should receive the earnest and united support of
the year 1541, penetrated to the Northwestern part of' Argood citizen.
marching in a southern and easterly iirec-

---:0-February 28, ±903.

, had arrived at the mouth of the Red River, when he was
Aaron A.

death and his body committed to the great father

rivers,
•
The survivors of the force with which he had started,
r vrandering as far .as the Rio Grande, in an attempt to

A !M.TTF.R OF TI rrLE.
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reach Mexico, were compelled to return to the Mississippi and

river, St. Louis, otherwise called the Ohio, as als 0 alcng

build a seagoing vessel in order to effect their escape from

the river Colbert or Mississippi, and the rivers which dis_

inhospitable forests and hostile Indians.

charge themselves thereinto from its source as far as its

It was one hundred and thirty-one years later 7:hen

sea, or Gulf' of Mexico, and also to the mouth of

Joliet, a trader of Q,uebec, and Marquette, a monk, enter ir.g

the River of Palms, upon the assurance from the natives of

the Mississippi from the Wisconsin, desc~nded as far as the

these countries that we are the first Europeans who have de-

mouth of the Arkansas.

scended or ascended the river Colbert; hereby protesting

About the same time Hennepin and

D'Accault, and Du Lhut, with a party of hardy coureurs de Lois,
visited the Falls of' St.

Anthon~r

and explored t:he headwaters

of the Mississippi.

against all who may hereafter undertake to invade any or all
of' the aforesaid countries, peoples or lands to the prejudice
of' the rights of his Majesty acquired by the consent of the

dwelling herein."

In 1682, La Salle, accompanied by Henry de ToDti

Jacques de la Metairie, a Notary Public of Fort .Fran-

and a party of Frenchmen and Indians, forty or fifty in num·

who was among those present, was then called upon by

ber, floated in canoes· down the Mississippi, from the mouth

make formal report of the act of' taking possess-

of the Illinois to the Gulf of Mexico, coasted the marshy
borders of the mouths through which the Mississippi pours

ion; shouts of' "Vive le Roi" followed, muskets were again disthe ceremony was completed by the pla.nting of' a

its waters into the Gulf, and at a point a short distance
above them erected a column bearing the arms of France End

cross beside the column, the burial of a leaden plate bearing

the inscription, "Louis Le Grand, Ro·y de France et de Na"

'the arms of France and the inscrJption "Ludovicus Magnus reg-

varre, r~gne; le NeuviemeAvrill682."

nat," and the signing of the hymn_, "Vexilla Regis."
The formula of investiture observed by La Salle vvas

After a discharge of musketry and shouts of "Vive
le Roi," ·La Salle then solemnly declared that in virtue cf

one. in common use at Lhat Llme and the performance of it at

. . t.y, Lou1s
. th e Great ' in his nnnle
th e commission of his maJes

the mouth of the river was in conformity with a principle of

and in the name of his succ·ess ors, he took possess ion of the

international law which then obtained, that the occupation of
I•

country, which he named Louisiana, "the seas, ports, bays,
· ces
adjacent straits and all the nations, peoples, provln ·'
.
.
streams
cities, towns, villages, mines, minerals, f1sher1es,
and rivers within its extent, from the mouth of tbe great

l!le

months of' rivers arid streams extend·ed to their sources.
It was upon this act and the t.i tle thus acquired
claim of Franc:e was founded to the immense country

bin
· g between the Alleghenies and the Rock:;r Mountains J
t
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and extending from the waters of the Gulf of Mexico on the

In 1699, Ibervi lle ,. with several vessels under his

south to the Great Lakes and the sources· of the Mississippi

explored the coast of the Gulf and the bays in the

on the north, and the same act is the first link in the cr:ain

of the mouths of ·the Mississippi, ascended that ri.v-

of title of the United States, a.s the gran tee and successor

er to the mouth of the Red River (receiving from Indians a

of France, in and to the same terri tory·

letter writ ten on birch bark, which Tonti had left with them

La Salle, who thus acquired for France, and, through
France, for the United States, the region drained by the

fourteen years before to be delivered to La Salle), and fin-

ally selected a spot for a fort and settlement on the east

}4iss iss ippi and its tributaries, was not an ordinary explOl'-

side of the Bay of Biloxi within the present boundary of the

er·· and adventurer.

State of Mississippi.

He was the son of a wealthy merchant of

Rauen, had been liberally educated, was -desirous of achiev·
ing distinction and fired with the ambition of founding a

Two

ye~rs

later, the principal seat of government of

the colony was transferred to a point near Mobile, which con-

·new 'France in the valley of the Mississippi where commerce

tinued to be the little Colony's capital until 1723, when it

1,•;ould not be trammelled by frozen rivers and· the rigor of

was removed to New Orleans, which had been selected and for-

Canadian winters.

tified by Bienville in 1718, as the place best adapted to con-

But the expedition, in command of which he sailed
from rja Rochelle in 1684, fo.r the purpose of carrying out his
object, missed the mouths of the Mississippi, la.nded fonr

trol the future commerce of the Mississippi.

of empire entertained by La Salle was not destined to be re~ 1-"
lzed by the colony planted by France.

The choice of emigrant~ was.left largely to the a-

hundred miles further westward in Matagorda Bay on the coast

police department of Paris and

of Texas, and La Serlle, after waiting more than tvro years
for rescue, in an attempt to reach Canada overland, met
at the hands of two of his· own men.
·It was reserved for Iberville, a naval officer in

But the dream

~hose

sent out

re, for the most part, i ~le, dissolute, good-humored vaga-

, who preferred starving
to working and who vrere unwill,.
ing to submit to restraint of any kind.

the service of France and a Canadian by birth, accompanied

A French officer wrote home in regard to Louisiana,

.
.
his brothers, Sauvolle. and B1env1lle,
t h e f' orme r the first
·

is is a country which, to the shame of France be it said,

Governor of Louisiana and the latter its Governor for n:anY
years and the founder. of New Orleans, to do that which La
Salle had vainly sought to accomplish.

Is 'th

m out religion, without justice, without discipline,
and without police."
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Charlevoix, a Jesuit, describing the condition of

for which Law obtai ned extraordinary concessions.

affairs he found in Louisiana, says, "The people who are sent

the farmer-general of the public· revenues, was authorized to

here are miserable wretc~es, driven from France for real or

of the realm and was invested with the exclu-

supposed crimes, or bad conduct, or persons who

sive privilege of selling tobacco and of trading to the East

in the troops or enrolled themselves as emigrants in order

China and the South Seas.

to avoid the pursuit of their .creditors.
the country as a place of exile.

Louisiana was exploited by

Everyth.ing there disheart-

ens them; nothing interests them in the progress of a colony

at

It became

r~aw

in a manner wh.i.ch no

'speculator since his time has ever been able to imitate, and
the Parisian public, frenzied with the desire to get rich sud-

which they only became members in spite of themselves,

and they are very little concerned with the advantages which

denly, trampled one another under foot in their anxiety to
purchase shares in the Mississippi Company.

Within three

it may procure to the state; the greater part are not even

years, however, the bubble burst and Law became a fugit Lve

capable of appreciating them."

·to .avoid publ:ic indignation.

Even the Women Sent Over to furnish wives for the

The Company of' the Indies had stipulated, however,

men were, in many instances, taken from Houses of Conection

to transport to Louisiana during the existence of its grant

in Par is.

six thousand white persons and three thousand negroes, but now

il1g

Wl' th

In the ;ear 1712, the exclusive privilege of trad-

that its shares had become worthless Louisiana was painted

Lou1's1'ana ·••as
granted to Anthony Crozat, a weal~~'f
•,r

·
lll

mercha.nt, w·ho was glad to surrender it five years later.

ry France for th.ieves, prosti tntes and unfortunates of every

The company of the Indies or Mississippi Company,

description, who were forcibly placed on shipboard and sent to

with John Law, as Director-General, was then formed and en·
trusted with the exclusive privilege for twenty-five years
·
of makine grants
of governing and trading with Louis1ana,

the 11
) ackest colors and the company was cor!!pe 11 e d t·o har-

the new country so that the company might comply with its con-

,.

01

After a few years the company found that it was im-

lands therein, of ovming and working th e mines that they
.
peace' with ·
might diseover, and Of makingr war and conclud1ng

~laced by its connection with Lavr; and, in 1?31, it relln-

Indian tribes.

'{Uished to the French Government the extensive pov;ers and

The Royal Bank, of which Law was als 0

.

,•or -Gcn·

DHeCv

eral, soon became merged in and a part of the ne

to recover from the condition in which it had b.een

w company,

which had been conferred upon it and Louisiana
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passed under the direct control of Prance, and fo 1• th"irty.
The Marquis of Grimaldi seems to have doubted some-

one years continued to be the most unprofi tablO 1.saet of that

purity of the impulse that prompted the gift, a.nd

country.
In the year 1?62, France availed itself of a conven·
tion with Spain knoVIn as the "Family Compact," to transfer
Louisiana to the latter country.

By one of the terms of

having no instructions on the subject, accepted it condition-

allY and subject to ratification by his Catholic Majesty, the
King of Spain.
When the treaty of' Paris was executed February 10,

that compact, each power agreed, by means of the conquests
which it might make during a war, to indemnify the other for
the losses which it might sustain.
France had made no conquests during the war which
was terminated in 1763, by th:e treaty of Paris, but had suf·
Spain was in the same condition, but

fered great losses.

between the Kings of Spa1"n an d France on the one side
and the King of Great Britain on the other side, the latter
and his representatives were in ignorance of' the Treaty of
Fontainebleau; and the former treaty concealed the faet that
France had parted with its title to Louisiana.

By its terms France ceded Canada and its dependen-

regarding herself as the greater sufferer of the two nations 1
she was insisting upon some compensation under the terms of
the compact.

It does not appear, however, that she vras de:·
...

., ,......._

.

sirous of obtaining Louisiana, but France was anxious to be
relieved of a country which had been a drain upon its resour·
ces from the date of the founding of the colony.
By a secret treaty, executed at Fonta:inebleau, No·
vember 3, 1762, and signed by the French premier, the Duke
of Choiseul, and by the Marquis of Grimaldi, the Spanish Am·
bassador, at the Cour·t of Versailles, the French king, "ced·
· ed to his cousin of Spain, and to his successors forever, in
full ownership and without any exception or reservation wl:at.
ever, from the pure impulse of his generous heart and from
the sense of the affection and friendshiiJ existing between
these two royal persons, a,ll the country known under the

cies to Great Britain and it was provided in it that "the
limits between French and British possessions on th
- e continent of Amerl.ca should be irrevocably fixed by a line dravm
albng the middle of the River Mississippi, from its source to

the River Ibervi lle, a.nd from thence by a line in the middle
of that str earn an d of the Lakes Maurepas and Pontchartrain to

~e sea.

All the territory lying to the east of that line,

and on the left side of the Mississippi River, that the King
of France possessed or had a right to possess, including the

river and port of Mob 1. le' and excepting the island and the

town of N·ew Orleans, was ceded to his BritanniaMajesty with
the
understanding that the navigation of the Mississippi
should be free and open to the subjects both of r.lis Bri tannd:c
I

esty and his most Christlan Majesty, in all its length
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from its source to the sea, and particularly that part cf
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thence extending northwardly through the mid-

between the island and New Orleans and the right bank of

dle of Lakes Fontchartrain and Maurepas and the Rivers Iber-

rJ.ver, including egress and ingress at its

ville and Mississippi, to the source of the latter river and

the ships of both nations should not be stopped on the ri

northwardly to the Arctic Ocean.

visited or subjected to any duty."

England took immediate possession of Florida and the
Louisiana which had been ceded to it, and ered:"d t !h-:

Previous to the execution of tbis treaty, as has
been stated, Louisiana, by virtue of occupation and posse

two provinces of East and West Florida, the boundary of the

sion by France, embraced those parts of the

latter being the Gulf of Mexico on the south, the Appalachi-

of Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama lying east of the

cola River on the East, the Mississippi, Lakes Pontchartr-ain

on the West and the thirty-first parallel of lat-

sissippi and extending from the Gulf of Mexico northwar
an indefinite extent, subject to conflicting claims on

on the north.

t

Subsequentl:r, for the convenience of the inhabitants

part of Great Britain to all that was north of the thir ·
first parallel of' latitude, which had been previously i'i

of Natchez and that they might not be compelled to resort to

by Great Britain as the southern boundary of the co len;!

Geor-gia Yri th their appeal cases when Pensacola was much near-

the boundary of West Florida was extended north-

Georgia.
By~ the treaty of Fontainebleau, a. part of the te

line running from the mouth of the Yazoo River

-...

tory conveyed to England by the treaty of 1763 had been

to the Chattahoochee River, along the parallel

veyed by France to Spain, but as Spain, as 'nell as lrrance

latitude, a matter destined afterwards to give the

was a party to the treaty of 1763, the rights of both co

United States a great deal of trouble.

The King of Spain did not think well enough of the

tries in and to the portion of Louisiana lying east of

his generous cousin of France to occupy his new pos-

Mississippi passed to England.
By the same treaty the King of Spain ceded also

ses 810
· n unt1l
· four years after the treaty of Fontainebleau,

Great Britain, Florida, with the port of St. Augustine

when he sent to Louisiana to take possession of it, a dis-

the Bay of Pensacola, so that the title of England bee

tinguished naval officer of high scient.i.fic attainments, An-

. 1 d t . •·le of the
perfect, subject only to the unextingu1s1e
lv

dian tribes occupying it, to all that part of the conti
· t on

of America lying east of a line beginning at a poHJ

to ·

nlo de Ulloa, with only two companies of infantry.

The population of Louisiana at that time was only

ele-ven· th ousand persons, half of whom were negroes.
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There was indignation among the colonists at their

In May, 1779, s[le declared war against England and

transfer to Spain, and, after two years and a halt, a revo-

authorized her subjects in America to engage in hostil.L ties

lution, the first in America, without bloodshed, but with

the English and their possessions.

high-sounding proclamations and declarations, and Ulloa ITas
compelled to leave the province.

The Governor of Louisiana, Bernardo de Galvez, who
was only twenty -three years of age, warlike and ambitious,

The next year, however, General O''Heilly was sent

eagerly availed himself of the permission, and, within two

over with an army equal in number to half the white popula·

rs, took possess ion of all the Br i t.ish posts and towns in

t:ion of Louisiana, twelve of the conspirators were arrested,

t Florida and was holding them at the conclusion of the

one of whom either died or was killed at the time of his
rest.

ar~

The other eleven were tr.ied and convicted and five of

them condemned to death and shot beca,.use no white man

co~lld

be found to execute the sentence of hanging, and six of them
condemned .to be imprisoned for terms of years.
After the occupation of Louisiana 1)y the Spanish,

evolutionary War.
By the treaties of peace, which terminated that war ,
Great Britain rest ore d to Spain the provinces of East and

acknowledged the independence of the United
States and recognized as its southern boundary a l.ine to be
drawn from a point in the Mississippi River in lati t:.lde 31"

the right of navigating the Mississippi secured to the Eng..

north, thence due east to the middle of the Appalachicola Riv-

lish l1y the treaty of 1763, was freely excerc ised by them,

er' thence along the m.i ddle thereof to its junction with the

and they carrie'&\ on a large and profitable contraband trade
with the Spanish settlements and even with New Orleans,

lint River, thence straight to the head of St. Mary's River,

down the middle of St. Mary's River to the Atlan-

which was tolerated by the Spanish Governors, who were men
of capacity, as the prohibitory restrictions throvm around
the commerce of the colony by the Spanish government

Spain hesitated a long time after the commencement
of the Revolutionary War before she came to the assistance

sa·

finally with a vieW prorJU·

bly to the acquisition of territory from the revolted colo· .
nies.

in the eighth article thereof, expressly declared

that the navigation of the Mississippi, from its source to

al to its prosperity.

of the Uni t>3d State!), and did

The treaty between Great Britain and the United

its month, was to remain forever free and open to the subjects
Great Britain and to the citizens of the United States.
t Rri tain, in other words,· ceded to the United States the

ight to the free navigat.ion of the :Mississippi River which

had acquired from Spain by the treaty of 1763, reserving
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to her subjects also the same right.
As the United States was a part of Great Britain ir.
1763 and as such entitled to enjoy the free navigation cf :i:e

Mississippi, the treaty of 1783 merely conveyed to
States an equal undivided interest in that right.
The right of Great Britain to make this grant and to
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claim to jurisdiction but which were subject to

a species of suzerainty on her part.
Vergennes, the French Minister, by way of a comprohad proposed that the country south of the Ohio should
be divided between Spain and the United States, and, as the

American commissioners did not wish to offend him or Spain

impose an addi t i anal servitude upon a highway which Spain

at that juncture, the convention bet ween Great Britain and

claimed to belong to her, was expressly denied by Spain, re·

the United States in regard to the southern boundary of the

sulted in disputes and negotiations extending over many years

United States in the event Great Britain should retain West

and was the cause that led up to the acquisition of Louisi·

was kept secret.

ana by the United States.

Immediately after the close of the Revolutionary

, By a secret article agreed upon between the Cowlllis·

War an exodus began from the Atlantic states to the country

sioners of Great Britain and the United States, at

west of the Alleghenies.

of the signing of the preliminary treaty of peace, it was

who had been engaged in the con test with Great Br:i tain, im-

stipulated that if Great Britain, at the peace with Spain,

poverished by war, now felt it incumbent upon themselves to

should still retain West Florida, the northern boundary of'

rehabilitate their .material fortunes and to make homes for

that province was to be a due east line from the mouth of

their wives and children, and Kentucky and Tennessee began to

Yazoo to the river Chattahoochee.

fill up rapidly.

Spain was claiming all of West Florida, within the

Bold, ambitious and energetic men

A new difficulty, however, presented itself to them.

boundary fixad by the British procla.rnation of 1764, enlarg·

When they had converted forests and prairies into farm lands

ing that province, and even a larger extent of country on

and had more than enough for their own ·rrants, there was no

the Mississippi, lying to the east of' tb.at river, by reason

market for their surplus.

valley of tlle Il·
of the conquests of Galvez, a.s well as the

of the Mississippi', an d th'1s was e1· th er c 1ose d t o them, or,

a Spanish force
linois River, on account of the capture by
· re·
a small British post at its head. She also affected to
d p-er
gard the Choctaws, Chickasaws, Creeks, Cherokees an °···
. ch the United
Indian tribes as independent nations, over Whl

if open at times, its navigation burdened with such duties

The only outlet for it was by way

.and restrictions as to render its use unprof'i table.

At the same time, the government of the United States
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was so inefficient as to command neither the respect nor the
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In Tennessee, which was then a part of North Caroli-

affection of the hardy frontiersmen intent upon their mate-

,~
na' a condition of affairs existed similar to that .·'L.n. Ken t HC.r...J.

rial interests.

sevier had established in the northeastern part of the pres_

In Kentucky, James Wi1kinson, then a merchant n.nd
trader at TJexington,

a.ft~rwards

ent state of Tennessee an independent state, giving it the
na!lle of Frankland, and the settlers. on the cumb~rla:1d River

commander-in-Elbief' of tl:e

t

Army of the United States, was the leader of tbe malcontents l

had named their district Miro in honor of Louisiana's governor.

who, to secure commercial advantages for themselves, were

Dr. James White, a member of Congress, was employed

willine; to separate from the Union and form an alliance with

by the Spanish Minister, Don Diego Gardoqui, as an agent to

Spain.

assist in s ti rr ing up the people of the District of Tennes-

He advised M:iro, the Spanish Governor of' Louisiana,

that it was to the interest of Spain to inflame the animosi·

see and interesting them in an alliance with Spain, in con-

ty existing between the East and the West, a.nd, to that end,

siderat1on of trade privileges on the Mississippi and he was

to resort to every artifice in its power.

aided in his undertaking by General Daniel Smith and Colonel

He counseled Mira also that Spain should .retain

fllt

James Roberts on.
Miro, to dispose the inhalJi tants of Frankland and of

hr:n·r.-;el:f L'h.e nav:i.ea.t.i.on of the Mississippi, for tfl.e reason

that if it should be ceded without condition, it would

the distdct of Mire to consider favorably a union with Spain,

strengthen the Union and deprive Spain of all its influence

authorized Dr. White to make known to them that they could

in the District of Kent ucJ0;; whereas, the refusal of' that

carry their uroduce down the Mississippi to the market of New
"'

"'
right would disrupt
the Union and separate. forever the West

Orleans by paying a duty of fifteen per cent, and that on beinfluence sol:lci ting the favor he would ::nake

from the East.
When Spain subsequently extended to the inhabitants

t·e favorable concessions.
The question of the limits of the United States

of Kentucky the right of navigation of the Mississippi under

a letter to Mi ro, declared that it was bad policy on ~he par

north of West Florida gave rise to serious trouble. Indian
ar:ar .
oo es~nons were charged by citizens of the United States to

of the Spanish Government and that the inhabit ants oi' Ken-

Panish intrigues; while, on the other hand, the Spanish rep-

tucky would now have no reason for renouncing their alleg·

sentatives in this country disclaimed such acts and retortad '
' ln discourteous terms, charging the United States with at-

the restriction of a duty of fifteen per cent., Willdn:Jon, i

iance to

Congress~

temp • .

~lng

to control and committing hostile acts against Indian
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tribes within Spanish territory.
Matters were in

thi~

sissippi, to the necessity of a port where the

condition when Washington be-

crone President, and it was one of the early cares of his ad-

8

ea and river

vessels might meet and exchange loads and where those employed

upon them might be safe and unmolested, Ylithout which the

ministration to allay the discontent of the people of the
South and West by endeavoring to fix definitely the so1.1thern
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of navigation would be of little value.
The right on the part of the United States to navi-

boundary line of the United States and secure the free navi-

gate the Mississippi from its source to the Gulf, Jefferson

gation of the Mississippi.

based upon the treaty of Paris of 1763 , the revolution treaty,.

Prior to the adoption of its present constit;lti.on

of 1782-3, and the law of nature and nations,

by the United States, negotiations had been carried on, hav-

and he furnished the Commissioners, in his letter of instruc-

ing the same object in view, between Jay, Secretary of For-

tions, with the facts and the law up on v,rhich the claim of the

eign Affairs, and Gardoqui, the Spanish Minister to tbis c

United States was founded.
He was careful also to state that r.o phrase should

try, but without result.
Gar do qui had availed himself of his pas i tion to sel-

be admitted into the treaty which could express or imply ttat

ect agents who would fan the discontent in the West and pro·

t~ United States took the navigation of the Mississippi as

mote the object had in view by Spain of separating the West

a grant from Spain.

With regard to the question of the southern boundary

from the East.
Early in 1792, William Carmichael, Charge des Af·
faires of the "l'.tPi ted States at Madrtd, and Wi lliarn Short,

of the United States, he called the attention of the Cormnis-

sioners to the fact that the conquests of Galvez, as against
during the Revolutionary War, upon which Spain

holding the same position at Paris, were appointed Commissioners Plenipotentiary at Madrid to negotiate a treaty for

ed her claim to a large extent of terrJ tory east of the

the free navigation of the Mississippi, and their authori';y

. sissippi and nort~ of the thirty-first paralle 1 of la ti-

was

subsequentl~r

an~in"
enlarged so as to extend to th e a rr t',· 6

of commercial regulations between the two countries and to

.

.

~, could give Spain no right to appropriate the territory
a 'third nation which was neutral and much less of one that
an associate in the war, as the United States Yras with

the question of boundary.
In his letter of instructions to the Commisrdoners,
· ll,r. called their
Mr • Je ff erson, S ecre t a.ry of S t a t e, espec1a
attention, in connection with the right to navigate tlle

ws·

When Carmichael and Short began their negotiations
\fadr
1· d , Gardoqui, who was then :Minister of Finance, was au'·

·•
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thorized by His Catholic Majesty to act on behalf of Spair.,
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warning every person against enlisting citizens of the United

Gardoqui was a past master in the art of delay and negotia·

or levying troops for the purpose of invading and plun-

tiona went on between him and Short and Carmichael f'or ~r;c

in the territories of a nation at peace with the Uni-

years a,nd a half without the accomplishment of' anythir.g,
Pending these negotiations at Madrid, Genet arrived
in the United States as !IJTinister Plenipotentiary to thls
country from France, then controlled by the Convention and

ted States and advising them that all lavrfal means '.vould be

put in execution for securing obedience to tbe laws and for
punishing violations thereof.
The negotiations with Spain had proceeded so slowly

that November 21, 1?94, Thomas Pinckney, then l-Ei ni s t ·~r to

the Committee of Public Safety.
France was at war with Spain, and Genet, among oth·
er things, set on foot a scheme for the conquest of Louis .

London, was appointed Envoy Extraordinary to Spain to accomobjects which had been entrusted to Short and car-

iana, by which French naval forces were to co-operate vlith
a body of troops to be raised in Kentucky and which were to
descend the Mississippi and attack New Orleans.

He sent a-

gents to Kentucky with commissions for officers and authori·

ty to purchase cannon, guns, ammunition and necessary
plies.

sup·

General George Rogers Clark was induced to take com·

mand of the expedition with the rank of "Major-General ir. t

Pinckney did not arrive in Madrid until June 28,
Pinckney, to judge from his letters to the Secretary of
and to the Prince de la Paz, was more vigorous in every
way than ei tb.er Short or Carmichael, and his style was direct
He \Nas aided in his negotiations by the repeaceful celat:ions between France and Spain, but

Armies of Fra-n_ce and Commander-in-Chief of Revolutionary

only after he had demanded passports for his retucn to

Legions on the Mississippi."

that the treaty was concluded and signed, October 27,

. T.l\..,.entuck:t,
Washington V!rote to Shelby, Governor Of

in regard to the matter, who replied that he had neHher the

By its terms it was establlshed that the oouthern

right nor power to prevent the people from asserting rights

of the United States should be the thirty-first par-

•
necessary to their ex1stence,
an d t h a t , 1. f b.e had tl'e
•

lati tnde ,from the Mississippi east to the Chattahoo-

DC'.'/ef'
1

he would not assume to excercise it against Frenchmen, whon

the Flint River to the head of the St. Mary's and thence down

he considered as friends and brethren, in favor

of that river to the Atlantic Ocean; that within

iard, whom he viewed as an enemy and tyrant.
Thereupon, a proclamation vras issued by

chee' thence along a line running due east from the month of

W tincrton
as l "

after ratification, the troops and garrison of' each
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power should be withdrawn to its ovm side of' the boundary;
that each party should appoint one commissioner and one sur.
veyor with a sui table military guard of equal numbers,

wi:n

instruments and assistants, who should meet at Natchezsix
months after ratification of treaty and proc'eed to run and
mark the southern boundary line of the United States; that
the middle of the Mississippi River should be the west3rn
boundary from its source to the intersection of the line of
demarcation: that the whole width of the river from its s
to the sea should be free to the people of the
who, for the term of three years, should have the use of tl;e
port of New Orleans as a place of deposit for their prod:.tce
and

m~3rchandise,

with the right to export the same free of

all duty or charge, except a reasonable consideration fer
storage and incidental expenses; that the term of three
years might be ext8nded by subsequent negotiations, or, instead of that town, some other point in tl'le island of New
Orleans designated
as a place of deposit for the Ameri.can
......

TI~'L.E.
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Power was authorized to offer $100,000 to Sebastian,
Nicholas and Murray, and such gentlemen as might be
nted out by them for their own use, besides compensa t i. on
or the emoluments of all offices that might be forfeited by
e attaching themselves to the cause of Spain; to furnish
nty field pieces with their carriages, powder, balls and
arms and aw.munition, and to state that $100,000 would
e supplied for raising and maintaining troops.

The West,

its part, was to throw off its allegiance to the United
tates, proclaim its independence and enter into a treaty of
lliance with Spain, the draft of' which Power was to exhibit
. o the persons whom he approached.
Wilkinson was presented with $10,000 by Power, which
d been carried up tbe river concealed in barrels of sugar
sacks of coffee.

But Power's solicitations were too late.

tions had changed and the Union, under Washington, had
orne much stronger.
Harry Innes vras a United States District Judge in

trade.

tucky; George Nicholas had been United States District At-

Pending the negotiations of this treaty, and un~il
. . na
after the signing thereof, the Spanish Governor of IJoulsla .• '

ney, had resigned to become the attorney of' tbe Kentucky

Baron de Carondelet, had been endeavoring to renew and carrY

ray had become a drunkard, while Wilkinson, the arch con-

to a successful conclusion the intrigue of a few years pre·

irator, was next in rank to Wayne, who was then commander-

vious.

The same persons in Kentucky who had b een parties

hom"'s Pow·
to the ear 1y consp1racy
·
were aga1'11 approached by T "'
er, agent of Carondelet.

tillers and was in the engagement of a large law practice;

·chief of' the army of the United States.

To divert sus pi-

on from himself, Wilkinson put Power in the guard house at
then sent him uhder escort to Fort Massac on the
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It was not until the spring of 1798, two years and

entered into between Spain and other states."

a half after the signing of the treaty, and after Spain had

This treaty was confirmed by another treaty, also

lost hope of alienating the West from the East, that the

intended to be kept secret as long as possible, executed at

Spanish troops were withdrawn from Natchez, the last post oc-

Madrid, March 21, 1801, by the Prince de la Paz and Lucien

cupied by them Yvi thin the boundary fixed by the treaty.

Bonaparte, on behalf of tbe contracting parties, by which, as

They were withdrawn under compulsion excercised by

the consideration to Spain for the cessj_on of Louisiana, Na-

Wilkinson, then commander-in-chief of the army, who only a

poleon engaged to establish the son of the Infant, the Dnke

few years before had expressed to Mira the wish that the

of Parma, and brother of the Queen of Spain, as Kine:; of Tus _

time might soon come whe.n "he would .be able to profess him-

cany, thereafter to be known as the Kingdom of Etrurla, and
him to be acknowledged and· treated as King by other

self publicly the vassal of his Catholic Majesty."

The contr•cting parties also agreed to carry into

France had never become reconciled to the act of
Louis XV. which ceded Louisiana to his cousin of Spain,

execution the former treaty by which the King of Spain had

The Convention, through Genet, had .schemed to acquire it by

ceded to France the pas session of Louisiana.

The reason for secrecy was that France was still at

force, and the Directory had discussed the project of
ing a peaceable cess ion, without doing anything.
When Napoleon b.ecame First Consul in 1799,

war with England and was apprehensive that publ:lcity vrould
lead the latter power to take possession of Louisiana.
The first information the new administration of Mr.

directions for the collection of' full information in regard
J

"" its resources, and October 1, !BOO, soon
to Louisiana and

Jefferson receiv3d in regard to the treaties was contained in

after a full and favorable report to him by Pontalba, upon

a letter from Rufus King, Minister at London, to Madison,

the subject, he entered into a secret treaty with the King

Secretary of State.

of Spain, e.t St. Ildephonso, by which the latter agree d ""o
~

Tuscany to the Infant, Duke of Parma, added credit to an opin-

retrocede to the French Republic, six months after the full
'

and entire execution of certain conditions and stipulations
relative. to his royal highness, the Duke of Parma, the
t it
ny or province of IJouis iana, with the same extent th a

ion which had prevailed n.t Paris and London that Spain had
CQded
· ·
" I•OU1s1ana
and the Floridas to France," and he suggested
a Plain and judicious representation to France by a mi.niste.r

of 'al
~, ents and entitled to confidence.

Robert R. Livingston, accredited by Jefferson as

now has in the hands of Spain, and that it had when France
nister
possessed it, a.nd such as it ought to be after the treaties

Mr. King stated that "the cession of

•

·~

vO

France, possessed in an eminent degree, the
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qualities necessary to enable him to discharge successfull;r

the information from King in regard to the ru-

the duties of the difficult position to which he had 1Jeen appointed.

He was an able lawyer, art eloquent speaker,

wi~h

6!3

a

large experience in public affairs, thoroughl,v independent
and fearless and incapable of being awed by the First Consul.

prevalent as to the acquisition of Louisiana by France

'

e>:pressed the apprehensions ente.rtained by the President and
himself, and directed him, while doiLg nothing to irritate
ance nor to check the liberality she might be disposed t 0

!.~issis·

in regard to trade and navigation through the Miss-

sippi by France was a quest ion that occasioned grave anxiety

"to try whether France could not be induced to make

The probable occupation of the mouth of the

to Mr. Jefferson and his cabinet.

over to the United States, the Floridas, if included in the

The possession of lrew Orleans by Spain and its attempt to control the navigation of the Miss is sippi, had been
annoying and exasperating, but had not been regarded as dar.·
gerous.

cession to her, or at least, West Florida."
In a letter of later date to Charles Pinckney, Minister to Madrid, Madison wrote that, "should the cession to

The opinion entertained of Spain

t.o Lord Hawkesbury, using an obervation

by Mr. King

Spain retain New Orleans and the Floridas, it
the President to obtain an arrangement by

of' !.:on

tesquieu, "that it is happy for trading nations that God has
permitted Turks and Spaniards to be in the world, since

cr

which t!Je territory on the East side of the Missiesippi, in-

eluding New Orleans, be ceded to the United States and the

all nations they are the most proper to possess a great em·

l!issl.ssippi made .a common boundary with a common use of its

pJ.re with insignificance."

navigation for the United States and Spain, which would be

J

\.

With France at New Orleans, however,
military expeditions b.etween that place and Canada in Yrhich
the Western settlements of the United States would be em·
broiled.

France had only recently emancipated the negroes

regarded as a precious acquisition to the United States,"
in consideration for which Pinckney was authorized to gv.aran-

to Spain, on the part of the United Stcd;es, her ierT :t l;cjry

t of ~.J'- ,•••.

11

[ •
•
'
•
, • ,.
l\:U-lBJ..Sf;:q;}.iJ
1 \'iiLi.C.:J.'

' • t u·e
t ana t ura 1
v:cn ..] n' c:c;J;s•.:l

in her West Indian possessions and the slaves in the southern states might probably regard the French as their patrcns.
Then the Indian tribes had always regarded the French more

In a letter written near the same date to Livingston,
urged him to spe.re no effort to induce France to abandon

favorably than they had the English and Americans.

purpose, but that, if upon inquiry 1 he should +earn that

Madison, Secretary of State, in his first

the ces
.
.
· s1on 1ncluded the Floridas, to ascertain the price at

instructions, of date September 28, 1801, to Livings ton 1

ch they could be obtained, as he should regard them as a
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most precious acquisition.

e content to let the French have Pensacola and Mobile, if

At Paris, Livingston was busily engaged in endeavoring to ascertain the truth of the rumors which came to him
but without much success.

6I5

I

The treaty of Amiens had not ,

concluded when he arrived in Paris and his frequent applica·
tions to ministers of state for information were met with
positive denials that any thing had been agreed upon between
France and Spain.

will give us West Florida and New Orleans, even at a
price.
In sheer disgust with the difficult position in
was placed and his inabil.i ty to accomplisb anything
wrote to Madison, in one of his letters, "No one can inCouncils of the First Consul.

You can hardl:r con-

ceive anything more timid than are all about him; they dare

He wrote elaborate memorials which he ca.usr:d to\':

not be knovm to have a sentiment of their own or to have ex-

c::i.1'e1J.lFJ,tHci ~11d brought to the attention of the First Consul

pressed one to anybody.

and his ministers to demonstrate the worthlessness of' Jmtis·

use for a minister here, where there is 1)ut one wi 11 and that

iana to France and that its possession would drain France vf

will governed by no object but personal security and personal

population and money.

I confess to you I see very little

Were it left to my discretion I should bring mat-

'Vfuen finally the cession of Louisiana was admi~ted
and the information seemed to be definite that an expedLion.

ters to some positive issue, or leave them, which would "oe
the only means of bringing them to an issue."

would. be sent to take possession of it under the conui·tand of

In the United States matters had b eon brou2:ht t c an

Bernadette, Livingston could not find any one who knew cer-

an order of Morales, the Spanish Intendant of the

tainly whethe'l\. France had also acquired the Floridas.

of Louisiana, issued October 16, 1802, suspending the

The Spanish minister at Paris told him that the
Floridas were not included.

Frenchmen, on the other hand,

claimed to him that Louisiana extended to South Carollna and

deposit at NewOrleans.

The people of the West

a state of violent excitement and petitions and
remonstrances from them were sent to the President and to

all the country on the Ohio, but Livingston wrote t 0 '[J'.a dison·

when it met, threatening that the West •.·;ould

that old French maps marked the Perdido river, which is now

for its own protection even if it endangered the Un-

the boundary line between Alabama and Florida,

ta~<:e

ion of the states.

In Congress, some of the members of the Federal par-

He .""'rot·"',
••
"' also' that all
.., ces·
that he thought could be done meantime was to obtain "ne

ty, Which had become very weak, were of the opinion that the

. a port of en t ry to France,
sian of New Orleans, making 1t

opportnni ty was an excellent one for the repair of their po-

ry between Louisiana and Florida.·
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extraordinary and plenipotentiary to Spain,

litical fortunes and advocated in strong t erms a resolu'.
'lC!l
0

plaeing five mill-ion dollars at the disposal of the pres ••,

Madrid, if circumstances should require it.

dent and authorizing him to call into service the militia

February 15, 1803, a bill was enacted and became

certain of the states and use them for the purpose of·; .

placing at the disposal of the President $2,000, ooo

possession of. a place or places on the island of' New Or·
l~~ans

act conjoint l:r with Charles Pincknev
v, res .1• den t ministr;r

ena1Jle the President to commence with effect negotiations

in which the right of deposit might be excercised,

French and Spanish governments relative to the pur-

The great body of the people knew nothine; of the

the island of New Orleans and the provinces of East

negotiations that were in progress at Paris or of the ef·
forts that the Administration was making to bring a1)out

a peaceful solution of the diff icult'ies.

The circumstance

It was imp or-

appoint Monroe was the fact that he had made two vis-

tant, both to the country and to the Administration, to

ts t·o the West while he was a

quiet the excitement prevailing among the people of the

·membP-1~
-

of th e Congress of the

onfederation, and , in 1786 ' had written and published a me-

West and s.outh, to let them know that measures were ]]ei.ng

ir to prove the right of the people of the West t

taken to protect their interests, and to induce them to
hold themselves in check.

that may 11ave determined the Presi-

0

the

of the Mississippi.

With these objects

He had represented the United States in France under

not from any want of confidence in the zeal or ability or'

shington's Administration, but his speech to theFrench Con-

Livingston, the President, March 11, 1803, .sent a message

ention, when it received him, was of such a character as to

to the Sen~ate nominating Robert R. Livingston to be minis·
ter plenipotentiary and iames Monroe to be minister extra·

ad, first, to a censure, and then to a recall.

Upon his

urn he at tacked the conduct of the Executive in a five hunordinary and plenirJotent iary, "vr:t th full power to both
page pamphlet, which led to his e leoti on as Governor of

j ointl:r, or to either on the death of the other, to enter
into a treaty or convention with the First Consul of France

had just completed his term of service in
t office when appo1'11ted by Jeff·,.,rson
· ·
~
m1n1ster
extraordina-

for the purpose of enlarging and more effectually securing
He did not sail for France, however, until
the rights and interests of the United states in the river
nor arrive in Paris unt:Ll April.l2th.
Mississippi and in the ·Territories eastward.thereof.
J'

As Spain was still in possession of Louisiana,

I'

Madison, Secretary of State, in his letter of in-

;O

tions to Livingston and Monroe, stated that, "the objects
that reason, the same message also appointed James Monroe
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in view are to procure a cession to the United States of

1! 0 .,
l1w}1

Orleans and of East and West Florida or of so mueh tbereof as
actual proprietor can be prevailed upon to part with; the
fixing the middle of the Channel or bed of the Mississi::pi
from its source through the South Pass to the sea, as the
Western boundary of the United ·states, and the rJe;ht, in com·
mon, on the part of citizens of' the United States and of the
French Republic to navigate the Mississippi, from its source

6!9

a probab~lity or possibil.ity that the United states ccu 1d
the immense territory lying to the West of
Mississippi, but the negotiations with France were begun
d conducted solely with the object in view, if it could be

lished, of making·the Mississippi the Western boundary

the United States and securing in perpeui ty the free naviriver.
While the events narrated were taking place in the
Livingston was working as hard and as unsuc-

to the ocean, in all its passages."
He inclosed the form of a treaty, and, in the same
letter, stated that the Floridas together are estimated at
one quarter the value of the whole island of' New Orleans and

cessfully in Paris as he had done for more than a year.
In a letter, of date January 10, 1803, to Talleyrand,
nister of Exterior Relatives, he suggested, as a basis of a
cession to the United States of so much of Louis-

East Florida at one half that of West Florida.
In case France refused to cede the whole island of

above the mouth of the Arkansas, New Orleans, a.nd

New Orleans, he instructed Livingston and Monroe "to get ·as

t Florida,. except the ports on the Gulf, France retaining

large a portion as she wi 11 part with; if that is not possi·

t Florida to the Perdido River, the gulf ports on the coast

ble, then jurisdiction over spe.ce enough to found a large
commercia-l town near mouth of river; if not that, then to
improve present right of deposit by holding real estate for

sas river, and be supported his suggestion by arguments
ng that it would be to the interest of France.

But so little came of this suggestion of Liviugst'on,

comrnercial purposes, hospitals and residences
agents, apd, if Floridas can no t b e go t , th en

and Louisiana lying below or south of the Ar-

S imilar

privi·

,he only citizen of the United States to propose the acquisi-

leges as to rights of deposit at mouths of' rivers flcwing

ion of territory West of the Mississippl, that two months

through them."

ter Livingston hinted to Marbois, Minister of Finance, and

.

No officer of the government of the

unl.t e•d

states,

from President down, with the exception to be mentioned
took into con·
after, a.nd no member of .any department, ever
. de a that ttere
sideration for one moment or entertained the 1

Joseph Bonaparte, the project of' making the is land of' New

leans an independent state under the government of Spain,
and the United States, with rights of deposit to each
ion upon payment of a small duty.

---~~--......-
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Before Monroe reached Paris, it became evi.dent that
the peace following the treaty of Amiens would be of short
The interference of the First Consul in the gen-

duration.

eral affairs of Europe after the conclusion of that treatv

",

his naval preparations in the ports of Holla.nd intr.'lded fot'

tions for war.

62I

that he renounced Louisiana, but with the greatest regret,
tructed him to conduct the negotiation with the American
to see Livingston before the arrival of Monroe,
d stated that in consideration of his necessity the price

but that he would not treat

for less than

t.Y million francs.

The account given by Marbois of the discussion be_

Napoleon was accustomed to think and to act qaickl:r
and he lmew that in the event of war, England would take New

At a Cabinet Council he expressed himself in these
words, "To emancipate nations from the commercial tyranny of
Englan~d it is necessary to balance her influence 'by a

mari·

time power that may. one day become her rival; that power is
the United States.
of the world.

·n Napoleon and his two ministers and of the announcement by
leon of his determination, is intensely dramatic but too

to be quoted.

Orleans and control Louisiana.

riche~

·-----

Early in the morning Napoleon sent for Marbois, told

the expedition to Louisiana, alarmed the English government,
which refused to surrender Malta and began to make prepara-

OF TI'rLE.

~---

The ]}1glish aspire to dispose of all the
I shall be useful to the whole uni·

verse if"! can prevent their ruling America as they rule

Marbois asked Napoleon, when he was stating his de· Brmination, "whether the souls could be the subject of a

ontract of sale or exchange."

Napoleon repll13d, "you are

iving me in all its perfection the ideology of the law of
ture and nations.

But I require money to make war on the

nation of the world.

Send your maxims to London; I

they wi 11 be great l.Y' admired there; and yet no great
them when the question is the occupation

Asia."
Easter Sunday, A:pr~l 10, Napoleon swnmoned two of
his ministers,

Decr~s and Marbois, to meet him at st. Gloud,

announced to them that he was thinking of ceding Louisiana
to the United States and invited their opinions in regard to
the matter.

The discussion lasted until
.

long after midnight, Decres and Marbois spend1ng
St. Cloud.

Marbois' first conversat.i.on with IJivingston, who vras
tled by the propos it Lon made, was upon the day of the arAs he wrote to Madison, April 13, "the
ield opened up to us is infinitely larger than onr ins true-

Marbois favored it, Decr~s o·pposed

pressing his opinion at length.

finest regions of Asia."

t'·11 e nill'ht
0
'

ions contemplated," and he suggests that the sum to be paid
be raised "by the sale of the terri tory West of the
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Fortunately for the United States, Liv~ngston and

5

Monroe, unable to communicate. with their government, assumed
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catholic Majesty promises and engages on his part to

trocede to the French Repub lie, six months after the full

the responsibility imposed upon them.

entire execution of the conditions and stipulations here-

Marl1 ois, on his part, was faithful to the interest

in relative to his Royal Highness, the Duke of Parma, the col-

of his principal and drove a better bargain by thirty million
francs than he had been authorized to make •

or ptovince of Louisiana, with the same extent that it
now has in the hands of Spain, and that :it had when France

The treaty, as already stated, is dated April 30,
1803, but was actually signed four days later to give time

possessed it; and such as it should be after the treaties sul)quently entered into between Spain and other states.

for its translation.

And,

reas, in pursuance of the treaty, and particularly of the

May 17 the English amb.assador took his departure

the Frenc.q. Republic has an inc antes t i ble right

from Paris and the French ambassador from London.

and to the possession of the said te r·rit ory;

May 22, England committed hostile acts by the cap·
ture of French merchant ships, and, upon the same day, the
treaty was ratified by the ·First

First Consul of the French Republic, desiring to give to
~United

Consul without wa:it i.ng for

ratification on the part of the United States.

Soon after

States a strong proof of his friendship, doth here-

cede to the United States, in the name of the French Repubc, forever and in full sovereignty, the said territory,

its ratification, Monroe wrote to Madison, "Could we have

rights and appurtenances, as fulLY and in the

procured a part of the terri tory,. we should never have

e manner as they had been acquired by the French Republic

of get tin~ the whole, but the desire. of the First Consul was

n virtue of the above mentioned treaty concluded with His

~
of' miPd·
to sell the whole and we could not obtain any Cllange

atho lie Majesty. 11

on the subject."

The only part of Louisiana which had been conveyed

The first Article of the treaty ceded Lon"is.i.ana to

treat.i.es subsequent to its cession to Spain 1)y the treaty

the Uni t~d States by the same ll.ml'ts and to the same ext~nt
that it had been acquired by France by the treaty of st. Il·
dephonso of October 1, 1800.

rst parallel of latitude, which had been ceded by Spain to

I.t provides t ·hat "Whereas, oy

article the third of the trea ty concluded at st. Ildephonso,
1f nell Re·
October 1, 1800, between the First Consul of the ,.re '
public and His Catholic

1763, was that portion of it north of the thirty-

Maj~sty, it was agreed as folJ.o'!ls:·

United States by the treaty of 1795,
There was some discussion runong the negotiators as
0

wheth'9r the description of the ceded terri tory was not too .
inite, but they were unable with the knowledge they had
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to make it more cet·tain, and Marbois I suggestion ,
better to abide by a general stipulation, the wisdom of',.,,,,
,fl!Cfi
was justified by subsequent events, was acquiesced in

But Spain was protesting strongly against the rlght
France to make the cession, upon two grounds, one that

il,Y

e had not complied with a condition upon Vlhich it had ac-

Livingston and Monroe.
When Marbois subsequently called Napoleon's attenti

ired Louisiana, that it vrould procure the recognition tJy

to the treaty in this regard, he replied that, "If an obscur

other ·: owers of tbe King of Etruria; and the other, that the

ty did not already exist, it would perhaps 1)e good policy to

. irst eonsul had pledged his faith to His Catholic Majesty

put one there. 11

that France would not alienate it; and long ~ommunications

Livingston, after the signing of the treaty, devoted
his attention to an investigation of the question, and ·:rrote
Madison that he had no doubt that Louisiana:, "included all the

re passing between Madison and the Marquis Iruj 0 , the Spanh IHnister at Washington, in regard to the matter.

Livingston also wrote from Paris that there was reaapprehend that the Fir·st Consul was regrett:ing the bar-

country that France possesf;ed under that name previous to

had made, and urged ratification.

their cession to Spain, except what had been conveyed i:1y sub·
sequent treaties; that it was bounded on the East by the Per·

The people of the West, the political f'r iends of 1-Jr.

dido River and Mobile was the metropolis," and he recommended

Jeffers on, were desirous that th~ treaty should be rat if' ie d,

that the United States proclaim its right and taxe possession

le tr:ose opposed to ratification were not of' the PreGiparty,

~~

of that r1ver.
In a joint letter written a few;. d.:~ys later, Living·
stan andl~onroe say, "We are happy to have it in ourpowertc
assure you that on a thorough examination of tlie sutject,

'.':e

consider it incontrovertible that West Florida :is .ecmFlsed

advised his friends to do likewise, issued a proclation requiring Congress to assemble in extraordinary sesicn October 17 , 1803, and, within a few days after it had
treaty was ratified by the Senate and the neo-

in the cession of Louisiana."
The treaty was not received in the United States un·
til July 14th following its execution.

Mr • Jeffers on, therefore, ceased to express his

·Mr. Jeff'ersor:, a

doctrinaire and s tri.ct constructionist, was disposed to ob·
ject to it at first and expressed his opinion to the effect
that its ratification would make waste paper of' tJ;e Consti •

passed by both Houses to carry it into effect.
Livery of seisin of Louisiana by Spain to France was
Novem·ber 30, 1803, in the City Hall at Nevr erleans.
sat, the French Commissioner, exhibited his credentials
an order from the King of Spain for the delivery of the
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province, and thereupon Governor Salcedo and the Marquis de
Cas a Calvo, the Spanish Commissioners, handed him the keys of
the city, declaring that they put the French CormnhH;ioner in
the possession of Louis ian a and its dependencies, ir: all
extent, such as they were ceded by France to Spain and

Sl\ch
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effect to be circulated.
Morales aYld Casa Calvo lingered in New Orleans for

years, to the great annoyance of Govern or Claiborne, who
the permission of the Secretary of State,
ent them ttheir passports with the request that they leave

as they remained under the successive treaties made betv;een
His Catholic

Majesty and other powers.

At Madrid, Monroe and Pinckney carried on negotia-

A record was· made of these events, the Spanbh flag

was lowered from its staff in front of the City Hall and sal·
uted, and the French flag raised and saluted.

ons for months to induce Spain to yield Vlest Florlda peace-

wi.thout success.

What Spain would not y:Leld to

was wrested from her by hardy American settlers,

December ~.o' 1' n the sarne place and wi.th similar cer·
emonies, Laussat, on behalf of France, delivered

.
,_ h a. d se,;t t· 1e d 111
. W;;s t Fl or1;jec t s of' th
·, e K'1ng of· Spa1n,
vvno
In the stunmer of the year 1810, disgusted vrith the

to the Un1'ted States, which received it, through its Commis·
sioners, Governor William C. Claiborne and General James
Wilkinson.

t·en'J. . 2;overnmen t un
· der wh'1c h th ey were 1'1v1ng
·
an d a1'de db y
· 'ssissippians from across the borde1·, they organized them-

11fes into a small army and marched upon Baton Rouge, whicil.

Spain, however, had possession of West Florida and

protected by a dilapidated old :fort.

its post~ and refused to admit the claim of the

or forty crippled and

that it was a part of Louisiana, a.s such ceded to SIJain bJ'

· 1762, retr·oceded in the same
the treaty of Fontaineb 1 eau 1n
terms and with the same limits to France by the treaty of
St. Ildephonso of 1802, and passing from France

The garrison con-

infir~

soldiers com-

ded by young Louis Grandpre, who had been ordered to hold

fort and refused to surrender.

. There was a rush of reso-

young Grandpre alone, swoxd in hand, advanced to
t the assault and paid with h.is l.lfe b.lood for his Casa-

Stated by the .treaty of' Apr· 1'1 vr:t.Q' 180'2,
. v by the same terms
and description.

ancA.li ke heroism.

The insurrection was followed by a convent:Lon of the

With a fatuity that was wonder f u 1 , Spa:ln clung to

presentat i ves of the people of West Florida, a declaration

the hope that Louisj_ana west of the Mississippi, would, by

independence and a transmission of a copy of that act to

nd embarrassed tf.e
some fortunate chance, be restored to her a

President of the United States, who, October 27, 1810,

... rumors

~dministration of affairs in the territory by causng

a Proclamation

'

in 1.vhich he referr·ed to the terms of the
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treaty of April 30, 1803, as the foundation of' the rigb.t of
across the continent, and bathed his vigorous young limbs
the United States, in its name and behalf, took possession
placid waters of the Pacific."
"the territory south of the Mississippi Territory, and eas:.
Uo American of that time, however, except Livings ton,
ward of the River Mississippi and extending to the River Per
dido," thus co~plet:i.ng the title of the United States in and
{

..

to have anticipated the importance of that part of
isiana lying west of the Mississippi, nor to, have had the

to and uniting. with it the possession of the country vrhicn

foresee the destiny of the Unite~ States vrhen

La Salle had named Louisiana and taken possession of :ln the

should have added to itself that domain.
name of and for "the most high, mighty, invincible, and vicOf Livingston, Marbois writes that, "as soon as they
t orious Prince, Louis the Great, by the grace of God, King
d signed the treaty, they rose and shook hands, when Liv-

France and Navarre.

11

ton,
Pontalba, in his report to Napoleon, said of Louis·

expres~3ing

the general satisfact.ion, said, "We have

d long, but this is the noblest work of our whole l'ives.

iana, "It is the key to America."
treaty which we have just signed has not been o"utained by
Napoleon, when he announced his deter~ninat:Lon ~o r
nounce it, expressed himself' concerning it .ln these w_ordn,

"I know the price of what I abandon and I have sufficientl:r
proved the importance that I attach to this province, since
my first diplomatic act wlth Spain had for its olJject there

""
covery of

it."

parties, it will change vast solit:tdes into
districts.

From this day the United States talce

among the powers of the first rank; the EnGlish

e all exclusive influence in America.

The United States

ll reestablish the maritime rights of all the world, whieh

Foreseeing the future growth of the Unit<;d States,

.
. .
·
the Count de Aranda, pr1me
nnn1ster
of, Spa1n,

" .- d
Uoc

t ,>1 i- s lan ·

guage, "This federal .repub lie is born a pigmy •

The day will come when

v ..,_
she will lJe a giant, a colossus, formida1Jle e "TPl'J

e now usurped by a stngle nation.

These treaties '\'!ill thus

a guarantee of peace and concord among com.merc ial states •
instruments we have just signed will cause no tears to be

quired the support of two such power f u 1 Sta tes as France and
Spain to obtain its independence.

t or dictatP.d by force; equally adva.ntageons to the two

.!o

iJO

L

~

ions of human creatures.

n' ose
Jv

The Mississippi and Missouri will see them succeed

countr·ies."

another, and multiply, truly wortb,y of the regard and care

the
1
Navarro, Intendant of Louisiana, long b 8 -fo··tl

treaty of cession, compared the United States to a nei'f· born
giant' "who would not be satisfied until he extended

; they pr·epare ages of happiness for innumerable genera-

, ·6
Jll

do·

in the bosom of equality, under just lav!S,
errors of superstition and the scourges of bad
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government."

-----:0:---- . . ·
March?, 1903•

W. H. Mae1:o·,r,

SOT-.1E WAR EX.PERIENCES

0~'

Alf

.t.D.·ru~rAWr

GEl:F.l\.:\1.

---:0:---

(Not recorded,)
---:0:---

Cornelius Cadle.
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There is no book, not

exceptin~

],i,

Vun Dyke,

the Encyclopaedia

ittanica, that treats of a greater variety of subjects than
Dictionary, the International for instance; and, unlike
Encyclopaedia, treats them in a brief, terse and business
, so that one does not tire of the matter because of lengthy
Reading in this compendium of more or less exinformation I find the followinc brief essay:
"Hero - An illustrious man; the pTincil)lll pcrso1W[;e
in a poem, story and the like, or a person who h&o the
principal share in the transactions related; as AChilles
in the Iliad and Aeneas iE the Aeneicl."
1

It is not part of my pur 1 ose to

sa~r nn~rthinc

about

excellence - or otherwise - of this essay; but
say a thing or two about the two so-called heAchilles and Aeneas.
Every man is to some other man 1 excerJt hin valet of
to some woman, especially his wife, or the other woman,
and as every man differs in essential characteristics
other man, it follows that there is a creat variety

Emerson. says that heroism is the
of the soul."

11

mili tary or vmrlike

Its greatest virtue is, perhaps, self-
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tr1.1.st, amounting almost, if not quite, to self-reverence •
Its greatest vice is oosc:-ih~
..
Valor is its motive force.
~
l.u
1

'

.(

"

'

But it is on 1y a coincidence' although accordinog
1

0

Bacon "martial men" - that is heroes _ "are f~'._o 1·ven to love,
perils commonly ask to be paid in pleasures. 11

pricle, and because of this sin it sometimes fails to ace ... ,
its object, as did certain angels.

I)~

It is often, vory

635

Among the Greeks it was a title of honor, given not

selfish in its aims, though self- sacrificinz in 1ursuin[ ';..

their warrior_ chiefs and their followers, especially

aims, jeopardizing life, health, wealth anc1 even reputation,

War, but to men who had nothing to do with war

. It is all compact of feeling, sentiment, emotion, aml void
reason, and therefore quite as likely to be right,

'

who, being free, were eminent for skill in any pursuit;but
1

ecially, l1owever, in war.

If for the latter, they were

elevated above ordinary men, and to ho recardod

why, I)Ossi bly, we are inclined to reverence herois111,

and worshipped as such,

· The history of the active, the real vrorld,

And we still have 11 hero

which is doubtless the heginning of rolirious

record of the heroic deeds of real men and women, whether

~or-

cessful in their aims or not, and whether
Following the idea of superiority in any pursuit

and field, or in the halls of Parliament, or :i.n m1y depart
of daily and acti v:e life.

(I think that I recollect t1mt

o \'/orship 11

lyle says something to that effect.)
'\v

· Carlyle has given us a series of :2;ssays on "Heroes and

Hobert E. Lee and his followers were heroes, us ·

0 the

,

in which you v;ill recall that he presents us

"Hero as a Divinity - Odin and Paganism"; "The Hero as

?rophet - r.~ohanJl!led, Islam"; "The Hero as a Poet - Shakes-

as Grant and his veterans; but success has
the world's approval and reverence, though non-success may
arouse, not our sympathy, for y;e symDathize vd th tl1ose vlhaiD

" The Hero as a l'riest - Luther, Knox"; "The
as a King - Napoleon, Cromwell."

It is not easy to un-

he sees the kingship of Napoleon.

we approve, but our pity, and that is 11 akin to love·"
The radical meaning of the word seems to be "~las

As a

he discovers the Scotsman's predmlect ion for a :B,rench' but as an J~ng·.
·
-· l1' shn1an he f:_1' nds ca.11,Se. f or condemrnne;
him
0

It was adopted almost literally into the Latin, am1 rre use

'

Latin word.

Perhaps some of us look at the French Caesar

See also the German "Herr".

incidence that the Greek words for "love" meanin[~

"d ·ire"

es-

'
t
be:
1
0

for "hero" differ only in the initial vowels; in one '
p
different forws o~
__"_eta", and in the other "epsilon", two

the foggy spectacles of ~he English.
· Followin:~: Carlyle there might be another series of

on "H eroes and Hero \Vorship".

We could

have11':~He

herQ
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-

as a Politician - Theodore Roosevelt~';·. "The Hero as a .

, thereby making him invulnera'Jle to mortal 'Near)on~\, 'l"'d

'o'f Finance -John Sherman, William Jennings Bryann; ''The ..

he was concealed in petticoats by his mo·t1,_cr among the

11

The Hero as. an Organizer - Havermeyer, Straub";

a Philanthropist - Rockefeller, Leland Stanford

11

;

The Eero

There

seer~",s

to be no

Thetis does not scorn to huve

t he went to the war with fifty sh1' 1·)s and a swarm of

rnys~li-

and of this war he is popularly regarded as the hero.
let us see.

of heroes.
But if I continue with this p.ero-hash, of v1hicl:
is not very much, but enough, I shall not get to the main
pose.

ng called to the Trojan War.

orn by the Sty-,.::, and her son was not much a 11ero in her eyes.

''The

as a Malignant Despot - Philip II, James II"; "the Fero as
Lover - Richard III, Henry VIII."

"-"

ls of the court of a certain king, to prevent him from be-

as a CaFtairr of. Industry - J. Pierpont Iv1organ, Joh;: !.:itc
11

(.

The embarassment of riches is so great that it :·.riil

seem to be much more difficult to tell vrhat a hero is r.ot
what he is.

I think, however, that it can be agtced to ··

From the Iliad we gather that the Greelrs
. had lain
many months in front of the Trojan walls, making

font~rs

incursions into the neighboring territories of their ene' attacking defenceless vill2.ges whose men had [;one to the
, and heroically carrying off the women r:.s s1avcs.

In

of these forays it seems that tvro comely maidens, Chryseis

the modern conception of a hero is that
great thing in a grander way than any other man, or moBt ·

Briseis, had been captured, the former of whom was allott-

to Agameunon ''King of Lien", and the latter to Achilles, as

coulCl do it, always understanding that the

.t

ing, and has a worthy purpose, and that in the pursm

fo

t of each one's share of the hooty •

Ol

aims, whether in war or politics, or finance, or reli~ion,

But Chryseis was

ughter of a priest, and the Hierarchy cot a:fLe:c Agamemnon,
Appollo, the Archbishop, sent a LJlague into the Greek camp.

in love, none but honorable means be employed.
Tried upon this idea were Achilles and Aeneas
·[· 1·' trut
If we are to 1)elieve the story, and vve can accer,) '"
t•

assembled chiefs of the Greek host met in consultation and
or.,pel1r.d Agamemnon to give up Chryseis, who can.-:e to his tent

1mt ''went out a maicl no more. n
our purpose, Achilles was the son of Peleus,
It would be o1'ff-1'cult
t·o

was the

11

tinsel slippered Thetis

11

,

mother, holding him

It is said that when ho

b~l

WlC;1cr
111
; lS COn1 i1
. ih'

a goddess

is as much as to say that he was a love child, or in plrJn
English a bastard.

J
c~ec1'de

,
r1as dD

;nfnd
~ -

c'iver
the heel, dipped him into the ;.

sy AgameJmwn, King of Men, were a greater braggart and

lusterer, ancl caller of names. than Achilles; but Agamemnon
th e advantage and sent to the tent of Achilles and hrought

ACFI TLLH' s
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away the buxom Briseis.

-

Hence:

.U

~

··rn

~ "'·r·,., ~

~ .il..Ul, .!~oil.

s
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0

t not to "leap over the cold decree" of a hero nho has
1

"The wrath of Peleus son
Achilles; the deadly wrath that brotF·ht
Woes numberless UJ:O~ the Greeks, m1cl- swept
To Hades many a val1ant soul, and p·ave
Their limbs a prey to dogs and birds of air,"

of all his wit.

, sentiment, emotion, passion, 1mt of the

deo.cn~~

sin of

should be entirely free,

In this noble, d.ignified, high-sounding verse begins the :
poem in vYhich is set forth the heroism of Achilles,
in mind or, perhs.ps I might ratl1er say, at band anotl.er
Bryant's translation, less sonorous and dignified, but noti

r

able, at least, for its plaim, downright Saxon Enc1ish,

He may be rit,htly all compact of feel-

"Full many mischiefs :'allow cruel vrrath
Abhorred bloodshed, and tumultunus Rtrife
Unmanly murder, and unthrift;;l scathe
'
3i tter de s 1 ight, with rancour' s rust,'; knlilfe
And fretting griefe, the enemy of li~e;
'
7
All these, and man;) evils 1110re haunt ire
The swelling spleen, and frenzy racin~ rife
rrh e s h a~1ng
1 •
pa 1 sy, and Saint Francis ~fire· I
Such one is wrath, the last of the uneodly tir~."
t

'---

When the war of words was over, Achilles threw u1 on

do not know the name of the poet, i:f poet he he.

his golc1 studded. wand, and leaving the a: semi,J.y

follows:
'

his tent, delivered Briseis to the mesf3enccrs 1 ancl

1

Come, Mrs. rduse, but, tf a maid,
Then come r.·Iiss Ivluse, anc1 lend me aid.~
Ten thousand jingling verses .brh1g,
That I Achilles wrath may sing.
That I may chant in curious fashion
This doughty llero's boiling passion,
Which plagued the Greeks; ·and c;ave 'em double
A christian's share of toil and trouble,
And in a manner gu.i te uncivil
Sent many a tough one to the devil,
Leaving their carcases:on rows
Food for great ~ogs and carrion crows
To this sad pass the bully's freaks
Had brought his country folk 1 the Greeks."
In his ivrath Achilles brands the

11

away and sat "beside the

"How when the buxom wench was !~·one
Vfhat think you doth this lu1llJ~r l~rn,
.But wh en found no mortr.l near hi'1l
Roar' d1so, 1 twould do you good to hear him;
tnd haneing his ereat jolten head
O'er the salt sea, he sobhod ahd said
1

~ 71hat in su'ostance or manne:r any great booby of a riOY

a wine- bi b1!er, with forehead of a dog and a deer's Jwart' a
D

A braggart is likely to boast

0 f. . .

1,-.~1\,.8

O.J.

of vile names; nor should he give way to wrath.

~

~;]it;

his mother if some smarter boy had fleeced hi~ of
9 favorite

white alley.

11

r~

A hero ought to hate treacl<ery, and doubtlem; a tru-

.,.,. t'

~an does hate it, and will bring his utmost power of

·l·,rcl"'Cl"1S
"" f.
J
ovJ.

hope to imp1·ess his hearers, and to make himself
his courage; and a hero is not, or ought ~ot to

.I ,'\

ocean marge", and blubhnred

to his mother, or as my nameless poet l·uts i.t:

King of :.:e:l" as

craven coward, and c1eclares himself the bravest

hoar~r

• - · - •r · ~ n

uE:llt:·t; -

to its punishment, more especially ii' the victims of this
t vice are his o\vn people.

When the fair-haired fop, Paris, the violator of hos-
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pi tali ty, was near getting his deserts at :the hand 0 ~

They laid the case before hi!1 and besousht his pity
afflicted Greeks, and offerrd him all the tTeasure

Iandarus, incited by Kinerva, who, in this instance, h:t:r.~!1 .,i•;

d b;y Agamemnon.

speaking, does not seem to be the personification of wisdor:;,

"And now when met the armies in the field
The ox-hide shields e!lcountered\ and the spears,
And might of warriors mailed in brass; then
The bossy buckles, artd the battle din
Was loud; then rose the mingled shouts and groans
Of those who slew and those who fell; the eartn
Han with their blood."

nameless poet rmts it in this way:

He sat

"~fell hi;n Achilles scorns all gifts, ·

liay, though he promised me t1'ie whole
His roguery has from others stole.
I'd rather stand to see hi~ undone
Than have the running cash of London
;hose money, judg'd by what they spe~d,
Can surely never have an end.
Yet could the sneakin[: scoundrel ast all
That running cash for mo, the ras~al
Shall ne'er have my assistance, d--n me!
Nor anJr chance again to :fl;_~m me,
Nor will I ever marry his dau['hter."

skulking in his tent "brooding o'er the choler that devoured
him."
After the secoml battle, in which

successful, having dri von the Greeks within their intre!:Gl:·
ments and sat dovm before their camps, Agamemnon, in despair
of the Greek ca];tse, called a council of war, aml it was

Hear 111m:
' ·

"I hate his gifts; I hold
In utter scorn the eiver. Were his ~ifts
Ten fold, nay, twenty fold, the ~ortf of all
That he possesses, and with added weulth
From others .
. nay, should he ~ive
As rpany gifts as there are sai:ds .ruH1 dust
Of earth -- not even then shall Atreus son
Persuade me, till I reap a just revon~e
J'or his foul contumilics. ·I will we~i
Ho child of Agamemnon. n

Then falL :•:t:d

furious battle.

'"·''

But there was no lli t;y in his soul, and

stronger even than his love of nealtl1,

(but the ways of the gods are past finding out), treacl:er.

And while this was going on what did Achilles do?

GH

~: ..

and the truce between the Trojans and t'he Greeks was ELll .

aimed an arrow at Menelaus and wounded him.

AErTEAS ._

au·

\I ell mizht .Dionecle say that narrog~nt at ::111 tilr.cs,

that Ajax, Ulysses and Phoenix should be sent an embassy to
offer of these gifts had made hi:n more insolent."
Achilles to propose terms of reconciliatio.n, o.ffcrin[: frr·':

r

memnon "gifts of priceless worth", to say nothing o:.:

~'··rlj

~Lll

8

Even

friend Patroclus describes him as prone to wrath and quick

•

the innocent, and Nestor asks satirically,
women, Lesbian damsels, and more than all Brisets ''as pure
bsauti
when she left his tent", and"twice ten Trojan women, '

beyond their sex, save Helen"; anc1 even con sell. t".1.ng to beco
his father-in-law, giving him a richly dowered ;•;He.

"?fhy C:..o.ris Achilles pity then, the sons
Of Greece when wounded? and
Yet doth Achilles valiant as he is
Care nothint.· for the Greek."
'

U.~h he know them to be falling

l;;y the score and their fleet

ACHILLES
.
-AHD AEHESAS.
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in t1anger, he still mast unheroically "nurses his

7lrat): ~-c

"Truly a nimble man is this who dives
With such
Were this . nm·t the s•·a
• expertness.
f
Whore 1sh are bred, and he were searching it
For oysters, he ·night get a:n ample store,
i"i'or 1llall'' mer, t j1•._ i•- r:a: ·L··,c· ~'···~"r:·: ,., ,.• ~ .: ,
~hough in a storm, E c E>l:.ilJ.full;/ he· di ve8
Eve~ from the chariot to the plain, No dO~lt
'rhere must be divers in the t OWli of Troy.''

keep it warm", and learns, without other fee line tl:a;: ,
1

I

tha. the Greeks have been driven from their walls and co·.·..

..L

pel led to take refuge in the iT shir;s,. and would have her.
burned with their fleet ·but for the herois 1n of Ljax.

Trojans under the "man-quelling Eector".

His Jleevishnm

c)

'

~

~

,J..

~

-

~

·"' ·'

• '

''

I

~I

at the hands of Hector,

brutal nature of t.).lii.s demi-god, who is whole devil, and

latter Achilles permits him to lead the l':lymmiclons against·.·

·•

I

This speech makes us rather satisfied that he met

There is but one,· not· more, recle:eEing trnit ir.

is his love for Patroclus, and in answer to the prayer o: ·

643

c.

rr:presenting the ~ltrugcle for tJw body of ~atroclns,

e Wiertz t:use·um at Drussells.

jrl

If you huve never seen it,

the next time. you aTe :in .3russe11s to the "I.·lacl Painters

shown in his speech to Patroclus:
In course of his lamentation 1 over :he deatl: oi' r is

"I have sn id
Jt,2y anger shall not oease to burn unti1
The clamor of the battle and the assault
Should reach the fleet.n

ier.c1 J.chilles aeclaren vengeance u1 on Hector, 11ot as an en· of hiEJ oountry, but as one who has c1 Oli e him a c;rievous

and then, of course 1 he would fight, not for tbe (~recis,:ut
(.Jo

t;' save his own ships that he might not be cut off fror:. :o·

. SO:ial

wrong, ancl very riEhtl;y conde·•rns hir;!eeJ.:t' for sittinc;

r,ide t11E: fleet "a useless weitht or~ earth", and in a SlAlsr::

·turn.

nw.nliness says:
. "
"Hard-hearted son of Pelcus, sure
Thy mother must have suckled thee on e;n1·1·

"Would tl:.at Dtr:fe
r.Iight 11ers_:ii..ul1amnng gocl.s and men, rri th vrra th
Which makes even wise rnen cruel al!cl thou[_·h sweet
At first as droDrin[ honey, growing, fills
~:he heart vri th its foul s:roke."

The valiant Patroclus, clad in the
· t the Tro J. ans, with the command to retur:·
goes f or th aga1ns·
Re

when the enemy has been d.ri ven l)ack from the sh1ps ·
l
foug-ht and slew as if the armor of Achilles had mac 8
.

,o

D~ 1 r

. t notwithstanding he still nurses hh'l vroath and prqDros
~'1' ercer acU.on ana cruelty that v1ou..!..c
1 1 f lreezo 1c} lC: 1
:ea rt of-

.!.

.l·"

But not towara the Greeks, for he be-

ti 'f;c:;,·

doubly thirsty for 'blood and infused into lns compaJG' ·~
gen·tl e na t ure

so~e

Of the

lJ~J·.tterness

of his

· · s reconciled to Agamenmon as BriseiB is returned imri alate

o Lim, and --

slaiA the charioteer Cebrionos, who was hurled
-his chatiot, he utters this cruel jast:

~Ulysse.s came,
~~adj.n~ tps: way, and beari11g, duli/ weighed
Ten talent~, all of sold."
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We are not told whether he was more appeasecl 0~1 t.he ret:u:. .
the maiden or lJy the ten talents "all of £'01.0. 11 : quite
ly the latter as the former.

!~s;

port of the panic-stricken Trojans
J

rojan youth had been taken by Achilles.
~, ;·;ere

We have ot 11if- er evic1"rce •;.,
.• ·
v,.c:,~
V.J.!

"I

1• 8

not s1ain, but the heroic Achilles

c] .1~ 1 cu. , t•:rel ve
nicl:t '.vo;.der why
1
the demi-11oc
t_· • .l I

bloodier aims than merekilling in battle, thou~h he secr::s
cloat over the opportunity of •nurtler'Ln(')'
a pr· 1· co
·
·
b
c ner.

conciliated· he prepared for fight.

Env-

Lycaon, son of Priam~ begcinc for mercy, he took the

"Jutting his armor on, he gnashed his teeth,
His eyes shot fire, his heart was filled with
Rage against the men of Trpy."

the foot and flung- it into the r 1·ver,
.
utter:lnr:
· oustlft'ully these "winged words":
by

When vm remember, and I am not s1.ne i.hBt he

"Lie there amongmthe fisl:.es·, who slm1l fee:<~
Upon they blood unscarcd.
No 11.~otl'e""
_
·- ... tr..ere
Sh a 11 W881J t·hee 1 iTj no j Yl thy bj er. t11C'
s
d
" ··co -- ·
· - ,
· ; corpso
,~·caman er sha11 \lear do•:,.r. to Ue broad' sea,
'
1.I hen, ~s he sees thee darkenin,11· its face
~om~ f1sh shall hast~n, dartini throurh ihe ~aves
1o feed uron I"ycaon' s fair vrf.i te limbs."
'

did not know thet he vms rendered invulnerable
f;lJd<lti t~ke.

I

trouble to put on the added weight of irhpen1earlle arr:o:·, t
impenetrable helmet, the brazen sword and adanlailtinc sh:cE

his infernal malice has in this cone but a little step

heavenly temper, the gift of the gods, for [E--d by Vulc:an.
why shoulc1 he range over the field in his chariot drawn t1·
steeds that were immortal and had the gift of speech?

'its wa~r, and this is 01~e of tl:e
- "iars
,, ,, 1'n v:1licb l:e satisfieo
ea[er desire of his spirit for D1 ory.

Ee

migth have leisurely walked into a crowd of Trojan \'iarriors

8

Prcpuratio, s are

for the funeral rites to ?a troclus:
,
"Peleus son be ...·an
~he mounning, and on the breast of his deud frienc1
;?)~~aced his homicidal hands, and said,
~Hal~ thou, Patroclus, even amid the shades~
;~rtnow sha~1 I perform w~~t once I vowed;
. a , dracg1ng Hector hither, I will r,.i ve
Hu;
,l.o cogs,
l
d t·hey shall rendu :hia f1esh;
And ,cor'"'e
-~ ·, l;
a~
r ,,
at th;y- funeral plle then shall lle slain
r.1elve noble ;youths, to avenge thy dGatll.;,

with Hector among them, and lopped off their

0

ure; knowing that he could not be injured b~~ them,

[IS

no ·

tal wea.von couJ.d pierce his armor; that he vms protectf-f, ;.i·
the gods, to whom he was dear --strange coc1s-~
time had not vet
,, come.

.,_.

I

hacl a somewhat unheroic "itching of the palm".

to mortl:d wea.1 ons, ne cannot but wonder why he

}1·

We cannot wonder thnt

. , t·El r of- ne
.
eighth 11attle of the . war, he made grea-t s 1 aur~;r1
, __

then struck off· tJ1e· heacls of· t···"O
•• hounds and threw them ur;on

• , u~

jans and playec1 havoc with their army, and wo ca~t:~o.; c ''
II

moTe 1vherein is to be fou!:d. the heroic in tl'JiD hero.
1

~

In the ninth 1->attle, a.t the rt vcr SeaJ:;anocr' '

I

'ft
Of er t'·te
1. •s e,, an d 1 as t·, t wel ve gallant sons
7 the brave Trojans, butchered by the sword,
r or he was bent on evil."
.1\.
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JJet us go back a little time in the [:torvrJ tr·. u •·r'.e

of Troy.
u~oas,

fatal combat betvreen Hector and t}lis so-called hero, ·:1r. 0

dirt~r

work -- overcomes anc1 mo:ctHU;; ..

Hector, and. boasted over his fall and hhTeatening that bs
flesh should be torn by nfoul does and birns of prey",

r1:

. answer to the a1)peal of Hector, clinging to his knees, tr:at

and be struck dovm lwfore the Scaean r;utes.
Almost always when Achilles is mentioned in the poem
is the "magnanimous 11

,

the "god-like" .

Hov1 mae;nanimous

And ankle, drawing through them leathern thonr-s
He bound them to the car, but left the head w '
To trai 1 the dust.
And then he climbed the car,
Took in the shining mail, and lashed to speed
The coursers.
Not 1mwillingl;y they flew.
Around the dead, as he was drazgod aJ.onc,
The dust arose; his dark locks swept the eround.
That head, of lat~ so noble in mens eyos,
Lay deep amid the dust."

and amic1 the

this is, indeed, "Like wrath in rleat1: ~J:d

emvy aftervvaro.s ."

dus~

beside the bier of ~)atroclus ,Achilles flung

tho hod;/, and every day, wher1 thi; "hol;y morninc dawned" he
drn~:;ecd it fiercel~l ronnel tho tomb olf his friend, to v:Jlose

Of all the warriors, Trojan or Grocl::, who fought
around the wall and in the plain of Troy, then

sh&.de he made an apology for having recoi ved in hJ s itching

palm a costly' ransom for Hector's bot1y.

heroic than Hector, ancl ·he appeals to us as the

One finds in Mhilles but little to ac1mire, nothing

Thouch sorrowing for his death, ~o

edge that it is but even-handed justice, f or }10,

s Achilles that for his sake he shall incur the a,n: or of

The noble Hector shamefully, he bored
The sinews of his feet between the heel

He could not speak his own condenmation in more

souled one.

as a carcass f·it for hounds,"

"Planning in his mind to treat

"Nay, by my knees entreat me not, thou cur;
I could even wish
Nor by my parents.
Tdy fury prompted me to cut thy flesh
In fragments and devour it, such the v11·ong
That I have had from thee.
fJ.'here will llG n011e
To drive away the dogs about thy head,
Not though thy ~J:lrojan friends should bring to 1::e
Ten fold and twenty fold the offered. e;ifts. ·
Thy mother shall not lay thee on th~l 1;ier,
To sorrmv over thee whom she broucht forth;
But·dogs and birds of prey shall mangle thee."

forcible words;

'ne"~
"H

god-like he was let us see from the followine lines:

this might hot be, this soulless brute ans\vers:

v ,,

not

cannot but be plea.sec1 when with almost his last 1Jreatl1 he

by Pallas -- and I wish the poet had found
have Pluto do this

But he should have been ''carvec1 as a

more J.],r.
' .....
r

· forced i'i 8 c
other one, even than Priam himself, could l·wvc:
' ·
·
save.
temptibibe kinsman, Paris, to give up Helen, aml t 11 us
. tl' , "a~l
lives, and <:Jnd a war which he dl'oresaw must end 1 n ·,E. J.

He is a ferocious barbarian; he t[i.kon inhuman de-

his ovm selfish and inhur.'JE:.n nature, his 1)i tiJ.ess

treatment of those who supplicate for mercy, his wanton, bloody

~tchery in cold blood of the twelvd Trojan youth, his malice
treatment of the dead body of the noble and r;enerous Eect or;
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these ancl many more outrace.s make us oscillate
tempt and disgust.

in his youth, v1as a rake and fond of hoast:i.r;r~· of his a-

Hear what Apollo says:
1•

"To seek to favor, 0 ye gods~ that rest,
Achilles, in whose breast there clwells no love
Of justice, nor a temfer to be moved
By prayers, but who delights in savaee deeds,
Ancl as a lion,conscious of vast strength
.And scornful of resistance, falls upon
The she f. herd's flock, ancl slays for his repast,
Thus with Achilles neither mercy dwells
Nor shame."

caused hirn to be struck vri U1 lightninc.
7
n1'"""'4
"'

J

thought that he had been struck b;/ li[:jhtninL·.

t:ention is made of ldm several ti:I:es l1y Homer, and I

t nahan, and frm?I this Virgil takes the hint for his hero.

One

~i~t

Homer is very enthusiastic over Aenens.

mire it if he had not read Homer's poem.

He

and saved by Venus, who carries him off i~ a cloud,
,'.J.

te:~lllestuous

s

He return to the field, but keo}JS out o:l ti·:e \Yay

on whose tumultuous bosom the great waves

after hating slain t~o boys.

flash vi vid.ly, and. the reverberatine· H:uYJdcr

T!:l:l}:es

r:,

Reading the Aeneid is rather like standiq; upo1: :::::d

looking over a borad. ancl sunny landsca1e in wLoso inviti:.t;
eroves the birds sing, ancl over its sunny sl opos the
bloom ancl are musical with the:hill]j. of bees.

I n '1
" 1e.

n'
·~'··r
"~

tance about the summit of ruggecl mountain the
din1ly ana. the thunder faintl;y echoes, anc1 we aro scared~·
We can read a.nc1 doze, and wakinc rcutl au.in.

His next a1,1 earance

battle of the seventh da;/ when /lpollo shames hi·.

things tremble, and the breakers boil and seett o.nd hiss

moved.

l'l'LYG
(

Posf:i bly

prophetically spoken of as tho future foun~er of a

not its inspiration; that had another source.

roar.

ns con-

explain this by saying that tho cods, being jeal-

The Aeneid finds its suggestion in

ning~

J·

, orl;>;~ g·ave him a be a tins·, which it seo~1s lamed him for life.

Achilles had neither.

is like standing upon the rugged coast of

0 -.~r.

in presence of some rentle~en they quite

A hero shoulcl have a noble code of morality and
lofty honor.

but he did ttis once too often, for boastin!'·
'-'

show of bravery, sayingf

"lteneas, :Ic might even hold the towL-Jrs
Of lofty Ili urn safo ar·ainst a rod ·
1erc ye to act as some '.'.'hom I lnive seen,'laliant anc1 confident in tl:eir O'Nn migJJt
And multi tude of c1auntless follov.rers.
And now J ovo:favors us and offers us
The victory o'er the Greeks and vet yc flee
I
.
"
n an, JGct
terror, and refuse' to fight."
\

"

'-

I_

'

this is not the only case of his pol tron; ;ry, thoue? shame
the battle and he kills an inconsiderable 1.er-

is nothing hypnotic in Homer.
Like Achilles, he \vas much of a ·boaster, lmt not like
The reputed here is, like Achilles,
dess, and is the bastard. son of an old dotarc1 name d 111ncl>i·- s

: does he seem to have been much of a fig·hter.
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he was as much afraid of Achilles as one could hc,ve beGn of

'J1.urt, "for he Vlho sees _p· a',·:·'G
~
ev1'1 s only is a fool,"

~s
~

Achilles must have had occasional SIJasms of t}:e vir-

thr plague, and., in fact, small blame to
always necessary to seems to shame him into a slJO'N of

f:cct,

of .ratience, or possibly he h~~d a keen so1:we of humor, for

Apollo taking the shape of Lycaon, Priam's son • thuo spcr,f.s

a long speech of Aeneas in which he refers to tho

to him:

lowly birth of Achilles, expectin~, I supfoso, to
rax1e the brute who knew that his chances of victor~' wore

"Aen·eas, prince of Troy, where now are all
The boats which thou hast made before the chiefs
Of Troy at banquets, that thou would' st meet
Pelic1es in the cor.1bat hand to hand?
Aeneas made reply: 'Priamides,
Why dost thou bid me, when thou knoweth me
Unwilling, meet in combat Peleus son,
The mighty among men?
Be chasecl me once from Ida with his spear."

ore than one hundred to one.

hink l!lUSt have been delivered with tbe voice of a

rJ .

• 'u

c·oat I

L

"Both of us mieht cast
Reproaches at each otl;er, man~r and foul,
Suoh as no galley of a hundrec1 oars
r.;ight l)ear ancl float."
In the

co~bat

that follows Aeneas is

s~vod

from death

the interpositio~ of Neptune, and seems to h~ve had
he makes no subsequent appearance .in the war of

The meeting of Aeneas with Achilles on the: J!lai~:

and I think is not even mentioned further,

')·('·r:rts
•. "'tc~
No t wo sue 11 b-r'''

ever before or since have met on hostile field..

V(l(lJ10'

saJ'G ~Jomothing which we can all aiJprove:

And then Apollo appeals to his pride. "'llhey say
That Venus gave thee birth, who has her own
From Jove.
His mother is of 1ov1er rank
Than thine.
Thine is a :crhild of Jove, but his
A daughter of the· Ancient of the Deep.
Strike at him with that conquering sr)ear of tUm;,
NOl' let him scare thee -vvi th stern words and trirco.ts,"

Troy almost moves one to laughter.

In this lone; speech, wLic11 I

But there is no claim that he vms the hero of tho

Achi1les

and it would be hazardous to assert that be was a hero

charges him with being a mere politician,

"''ur.c vrar, thOU[h it has been said that he was next to Hector.

ing) to sain 11lace, and reminds him thus:

i70nder

11

I forced thee· once to flee before my spear;
Dost thou remember, I drave thee running fast
Dovm lela's steep?
Thou c1idst never turn
To face me, but didst seek a hiding place
Within L~ronesE:us. 11

then that Troy fell.

The dictionary, however, says

t he VIas tbe hero of the Aeneid, a hero who is, uron eveqr
·. test occasion, sheddine floods of tears; whose voice is
0

sticki11e; in his throat, and his hair ste.r~din~ on end at

mere sus pi cion of danger; who never lets uo forf~et that he

and he tauntr:J him with the fact that, like
.

II

lets .Achilles carry off the women "never to bo free ~;;.:~~un'

the son of Venus, and the "Pius Aeneas".

and advises him to go hide himself amons the

little of him .in contrast wi tJ1 Achilles, tl:.at it is like

11here is really
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he went off and hid in a dark co rner a crec1i blG len[';tt Of

speaking in the same. breath of the pale, sicl:l;y moonlii;!.t
the hot fervid sun.

He is no more like Peli<les than is a

: , came back' ancl told his tale.

Crcl..\sa' s death is too

moon-calf to a vvild Spanigh bill.
t~i.s

There are two episoc1es in the career o:f
brious boaster that conclenm him

be~rond

for.cri
u vensr:s
•

him out of the pale of ordinary respect.

Out

is he condemned, as he tells to Dido the

stor~'

,j.._

-r. ·ut
1} ,

seduction and abandonment of Dido, under pr6tence

, ... ,

coinm.inded by the gods to seek ot!·.cr lands.

'1
<-..u

1

o+';

The other episode is tis so-callecl marriaco, but

~,:

. . . . . l.,i

of l:is

\,,.,,

...

carrying his household golds.

He 1eacls the U ttle

an open -- he could not have done it in a

E

from Troy, bearing upon his shoulders the vrortl:less Ancl:is

be ent1' tled to some respeet.
Y -- manner, he mir:ht
...

He

chiefs to him:

I:lliiS

the hand, but lets Creusa, his wife, look out for hersel:,

If he

"Bids them unmarked their barks equ1p
And muster all the crews to ship
Armed as for fight, yet veil from view
Tho ~pring that moves desicns so new.
I

Arriving at tbe appointed place of meeting, he dis.covers
Thereupon he throws his arms wi1d1J'

she is missing.

2.c,.

iT:. the atmosphere, sheds a great· guanttty of hi[; cvc:r tu":,;

exhaustless tears, and starts back to seek her.

c-

''First to the city's shadowed gate
I turn me, whence vve passed so late.
My footsteps through the darkrtess trace
Ancl cast my eyes from place to place,
A shuc1dering on my spirit falls
And ~'en the silence self appalls.

X

X

X

X

X

X

HQ

sa~·s

X

X

X

X

X

XX

Thus ':'ould th~ wretch his crL:e conceal,
And l1ke a th1ef from Carthage steal.

conclenms himself the moro by hiB a ttompted defence
Diclo upbraids hiin for his trAFLch~r~'.

His subsequent career is in some degree interesting,

1

I find but little that is ur·Jon th
· e hero1· c ll 1 tme.

In fact,

is to me an altogether tedious person of commonr1lace order.

X

With desperate daririg I essayed
To send my voi~e along the shade,
Rousecl the still atreets,. and aallocl in va-J.n
Creusa o'er and o'er again.
Thus while in agony I pressed
From house to house the endless quest,
The pale, sad spect~e of my wife
Confronts me, larger thari in life.
I stood appalled, my hair erectJ
And fear my ~tg_~1g_~1e~tied utterance chech:d,
Methinks he "doth lJrotest too much."

X

But Achilles and Aeneas are demi-colls. (Let us thank
one Goa. that there are no c1emi-goc1s today), ancl for m:1ny,
years to come you may read in the dictionary the followbrief statement:

''Hero· - An illustrious man; the principal personage
a poem or story and the like; or a person who has the princi-

I cannot help

ing that this story of Aeneas is not true, and ttat tb ~
6

~are in the transactions related; as Achilles in the Iliad,
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and Aeneas in the Aeneid."
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AN UNEECKOEED ELETi!ENT.
--:0--

H.B.B.Yer[;ason.
"I wonder if he really means it," ahe said, as she
the open window in the moonlight of the surnrner nirsht.
had. no idea he vms so romantic."

She

sE~t

dorm

, tr.e winc1ow sill and waited.,
Tho night was beautiful and still, excertinc: the infrogs down in the brook which ran lazily throu~h the
of the lavm.

There they sanG some sad ~inor and

hopeless things in such a matter of fact and cheorl '.'fa~' that they raised them to the worthiness of an encore I

· ch they speedily gave therm;el ves and beE_:an again.

"I,:y, if that biggest old feJ.lovr doesn't keep up on
1

round and plug out that last note after thoy have all
nishe:d 1 I shall hate him almost as much as I am besinn:i ng to
for keeping me up so late with all this foolish-

r.:iss Dorothy '.vas becoming the least hit tired and
At precisely twelve forty-five, marked hy the chimes
court house, r.ass Dorothv swunr· both of her dai r.ty feet
~

'-'
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over the· 'trinclov; sill and planted them squarely on the r')G:
She tiptoed forvmrd.., trembl:i :·.;::: c: :i ·:~~

the porte cochero.

with the mic1night cl1ill anc1 her own exci temcnt.
creaked and she stood listening fearfully.

ml 'r·r.·
.,.
-.i.\.,1
! ')'J, ...c

think that you've been there a whole wasted hour."

"ye·§, I have heard

~rour fn thor su~· that."

"Pather?"
''I lr.now I'm a' poor boy', and ~'our father says 1nost

The

reached the climax of the third act and were c: 01:-1:_

:~;:lt.' ,;::~

my hours are wasted ones, and --"

"Yes

She advanced slowly toward the corner of the

'

but let's not talk about ttat; this is so ro-

rpaple and, after settling herself on the odt·e, i't:;ct
in space and skirts carefully adjusted into placo, sl:::- · r:::e

She sat up straight and clusped her hands i~ 80-

down into the tree which seeminely avred by the
".But you arE quite comfortahle?"

trembled slightly.
"Are you there, Mr. Winston", she whi speror: E::G-

"Yes, thank you rna' am, vor-:/."
~iss Dorothy looked very elfist and i~nocent and lov-

fully.

"Oh, yes, I'm still here,"

sm~ething

answr:rc,; in

and Winston felt very ruilty and misora~lo and --- quite

Again, he felt at a distinct disac1vantar-c jn
tho.t
-

chilling tones,

... _,

overto_pped him, looked down u1 on hill' as it were, which adcl-

"Oh, Temp, have you been there long':'"

nothng to his frame of minc1 as he had concei voc1 it before-

I hope where

"Hot more than an hour.
ting is more comfortable than this

Plottine and planning deep-laid escapades is o~e thine,

a -- saddle."

· r~' t1i ffere11t from bringing thG!n to successful fruition

"A saddle?"
"I brought it along, you know.
a

~cClellan,

but I knew I'd

~ave

~tle to tho coolness and heartlessness vthich aro inc1iBrens-

to wait some

,, .!J~
an d L;.1en were go1ng ..t·o 1mve a 1.ong ·L·C··"'"\.1
.j ]

'

•

"Tem1J, you haven't really

and

tting cra:rrped in a most uncomfrotahlo fork of a treo adds

It was

deep-dyed villain.

ed hour -- theatre night experience is worth EJo:::eth:n;~, ;,·c~
see

1

c':1 rlli

'rhe prond decoyer of' feminine

ITinston felt this -- also his left foot dozincl at

.. --

"

"Well, no, not exactly -- the vris1l was pared t'J

"Would ~rou mind saying something 1 r.:iss Humpty-Dumpty"
sug9;ested
'"

8peech."
"You poor boy, 11 said Miss Dorothy too cheerf,~},

.

Miss Bannister felt extremely satisfied.

The man in
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the tree was really too funny for anything,

She
'

<''l;'l·
..:.\ ..... ~,.:

·.:'··"

him,

She felt that he knew this and it was n ~-rr;ut .::~~is

tion.

Ordinarily she knew Winston for the sn:por iur: ~;:.:

hard to be quite dir;nified when
nurscr~r

'

occup~'inc

are perrni ttecl to converse with gentlemen

heroes.

rhe explanation, please."

11

th sweetness.

e

"I'm quite sure that even 1n polite 1:-:ocist.:: .t:.t(~:

are consc1ons of rc-

''Yes," V/inston ventured, looking

sterious notes, to end in such an absurd 110si t~ on, ,.. ~ ;:L

pleasant.

~~ou

66!

"Well," she re:narkod at lnst.

should have made all the trouble, and have se11t r.ll p,_

as the: star actor, was certainly very flat teri:1g, if' :~c~~ :o

ZLEL::~~J.~T •
--

fro;r~

intentl~'

hcavofr,·mrd,

L:iss Ba!mis ter c1ecicl eel

The rea flag was up.

Winston sufforod a re-

his mor!lentary fee lin:_: o.L t>uperiori ty.
''Scotty 1 11 he asked, "would you mincl

trees,

co~'lin~: u,

It's an easy tree."

know I may appear to you like the well knovm sub·iect o~":::

,rhe figure on the roof rose.

be cue, or be giving a realistic performance of tJk ~~E:eo•J1

explanation will be all that is ncces.ary, 11

"

o:f a tar and feathers party, minus the tar and feaU:crs, ·
please understand it is mostly for your benefit, and
am beginning to become enthused myself,

I beg:Ln to

f~:cl

toward the winclow.

d very remorsefully.

"Dorothy, the -- well,

~'ou

see t1:e wi:1.-

loc::ecl."

on the roof, very snggesti ve of 11i tter tears.

Miss Bannister had not heard the last.
''Temp", she shrieked in a vrhisper, "Tc :1p,

Ihe ac-

1

i.cc vrns laboriously climbinc .the tree~ ancl constnH~ting his

cch durin,~ thE ascent.

a man under the tree."

"Hurry up 1 " Winston vihispered,

Winston looked clown calmly.
"Qh, yes," he said, "That's Scot, I've bct;r: ex

hi~solf

The a·complice

as comfortably as is possible on a limb several

s smaller than a r,:orris chair 1 and began weakly:

Scotty'. ••

"Mornin' ' Miss Dorothy; mornin I

She

"Oh," said Tass Bannister 1 ahd sar.i·: in a tailorwise

father say anything more today?"

"B~llo,

"I +h'
.~ 1nk 1 ;··.. r. ·,'/inston 1

''You can't, you can't now," Winston said hurrie,ny

quite like a Dryad or a Nixie or something -----

ing him, n

and

'

Temp'

11

"Are you listening, r.:iss Dorothy':)"

rrho si len co was

The confederate in crime felt his power of speech

said.
The chorus at the brook held swa;;r um1ispnLcd. :.::
·· Bannister sat very stiffly on the edge of the :toof.

ckling down the :ttee, leaving him a limp, muto se:cond to the

sworn to see through if it wrecked his after life.
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"I am waiting," Miss Bannister said,

the so picturesque 1 urts, gi vine out t1:ut

There's you (on the tin roof)

':r.•_:ntetl mere-

entert;"imnent and an~' cold thin.::;s tho lad~l could svare.

"Well, you see, Miss Dorothy," he bec··I.'W
1_:
'I
it's like a book,

r

ly acce1 ted tho in vi tat ion to do you a n1ean trick.

'

Even

wicked fairy can ·become the victi:'1 of circumstances,

tiful and absurdly wealthy young lady-- heroine,

It

Temp (in the tree) , a very poor but wi tha1 handsor:1 0 a.:.d ·:·: 26

you know,

young man --this is the book and not my private oph~::t __

a romantic meeting, to include o:1e luxur:Lo 11 r.:~ t 111
·

hero,

Then, back in the house somewhere there' i3

who says, "No" --very loud,-- stern parent.

;,

wicked fairy; only I can 1 t ever hope to count myself ir ,_j_!J
class, else woulc1n' t I say now, ,. Come, now, soft cordurv;; .
ion.

ly inrjroving conversation,

the deuce of a fix.

You see

I love Dorothy, and

tl:or to disturb the one nor wound

why not?"

This is that meeting, not accordinc to your an-

"Once?" I asked him.
say, "Abduct".

..ll;ations but according to the _plot.

,onctSs like these:

I asked her."

It was fine at the begin:ning, onl~7 it

boiling· up as it ied me to expect.

aw-

Yon

I stood under tho treo; I

"Is that all?" the figure on the roof askAcl coldly,

11

'

121
'

"Y ou can It get in; you must get clown and t·he parson

iJ.
JJ

I don 1 t thin1c i.t ·::<-~ :

·.·:e.HinL~ at Colebrook.

• 1. ·til !··1· ss
Temp says "No , it 1 s h1 s as 1 1'· '

When the plot thickened I came to your palatial

r.;iss .Bannister watched the moon pla~yinr; on the diamond

_,oro~

'r.r.r r

S\:.: ·

By tlie l!1ot the :cest is intimida-

my marriage, follovrecl by -- troul)lo -- trobal"Jly. 11

It 1 s your first aMuetiDD,

·" ilnger.

thy·

~indow;

discovered; I climbed the tree; I spoke; I have s 1 oken."

"11hen we made a plot; the plot thickened; it's

isn'~ it, Temp?"

Heroine climed out of the

Temp talked to you.

And Hero says, "Her father woulc1 ob;;Gct."

Temps is the reason for this?

When this

hut wicked fairy shut and locked uindow.

.And. Hero says, ''Eight tin~es."

And I say, "Very likely."

li1m tar no w.

Further rcscarcJ·; into

· r comes to the tragic parts of his tales he uses little

But I say, "Not at all

Hero says, "She wouldn't.

other I savof I 'Yes I how

fit&ble; besides it VJOtlld be too rniserui,J.c.

Then I say "Elope", very soft.

the question."

''ll'
c•\; l' no·
'
o..
l;

· depth of our villanies would be quite unnccesssary and un-

stern parent-- sn~TS ''Lo 11

she loves me, but the old man
loud.''

Dorotl:~·

You 7think1nc; of SterYl Parent's

logical mind, and of Hero's tender se~sibilities,

:·nero came to me one day and says; ''Scotty, I'::. i:,

:I

Then the hero asked the heroine if she

and a frog chorus, all as a background for hiE' mu-

Just 1Lc :.: :,

Then fourthly, there's me, out of the deep shadow so,_;c:',-:hr:r~

\'IllS

sugar maple, with nails in it, any quanti t~; o:f' lovol~r

~[ir.-

our

I

0

Suddenly she smiled u1-on them, and :forthwith

)

Air UHRECKOHED
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came from the tree,

"Is thero really a minister," she as:r:.ed.
"Oh, yes," they both answered,
"Very obliging'" addecl the confederate' ''and ::Tse
horses at the corner,
~!:iss
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11

(All rit:;hts trans:;ressec1) .

Dorothy clasped her hanus.

"I'm
' '
. so ,l"F:n

·1.

--:0--

.~

said,· "1'.t's so f1'ne an d roman t ic.

Just i. hink of th
•

when I tell them.

I'll forgive you both.

Stanley :'/

r·i:-~s

I

Good ni;):i,, 11

Winston choked on something which vras o.J.T. ost ur::n.
telligihle~

Miss Gwendolyn Graham ~as_ just entered I.:isr:; Phepps
lect academy for ;young lacHes 1n 1:lew York.
Chicago, llovembcr 3rd, 1900.
r Gwen:-

glass.with the diamond in my ring."

What a bore I couldn 1 t huve been with you ir.

Not being seated in a crotch, the· VJickocl .f:::ir:; s·
cumbing to the natural demands of the occnsion, fell l':i ::.e

of falling glass.
to suce;e st ;

r...ass

There was a faint.

(.)

lJ. I had a cramrl in

n,~a1'
d,
~

"hut .you have my pardon.

"I must i'c

day t I might have gone Yri th you to -- the oblic;:Ln0 ce<l~·:an

I pumped h:Lr:; for a vreek solid

tongue, and all I

COllltl

cot fron1 him

sensible women with sound notions about pickles
· candy hoxes from home.
J

do,

Tell me about the teachers and what

and more than anything about tho cirls.

I 1 ve just

Adams girl from Boston, vrhose pe oplc '::c
t su~mer, is to be with Miss Phepps this winter.

Good Night."
Almost i'"··mediately they heard the wim1ovi lowered.

big old fellow at the brook boomed out his final note - :·

r~et

She struck

little thing if her folks had only let hor r.;row up.

conr"e
· o., her mother always did wear on me like un over-cooked
If she told me once she had alvm~rs lived on the v:ater-

silence,

.~ Of beacon Street, she said it a hundred tirnes -- not ir. so

--:0-- .

March 28, 1903.

.

t!:at you:r room had a nice southern exlJOSlUe, and that the

c:

I rnic;ht

r.w

11ew

Men are such id:L ots wher1 it come o

the really im.I:;ortant thj. n0·s

"How does 1' t look t o a man up-- n bu~;... sa-v;
· ·r .-'"'·
,.

the whole house, or, Temp, if fatrer had not paio

Colebrook.

k instead of your father.

~i:~:~

The man on the ground had breath er:o:1:t

Bannister came to the edge of the roof:

now," she

~·c·1'l'"'
.
\.. ..L 1 •

J.r..

-I-

"Oh t no," said J\r1iss Bannister t

ground with a very realistic thud,

f

c..

H. B. B. Yergasnn,
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,.,_~·

.

many words, you understand, but she never ope1-:c d

ught the bright red bindi!lC sc:t off rrettily ac;uj :,st tJw

you causht a whiff of the Charles River basin.
I'm curious to know what they teach

black of our library.
~;ou.

the other day when I happened to sec he h~d written

have finishing schools when i was a [irl, at leaHt

"On Getting r,:arr:i.ed·. II

girls in our town ever went to one.

(I am

girls the otl:er day what they studied at I·:rs. Jn;o:ec'

:~:;2ic

T··as
t Tue· r.-d''" · ··~ ;,
J.J
v.!)

l]

-· ...

i.,.l

t

imer read a paper before the. ·Scientific Deptntmon \; or the-:
1

Bays: "Tho woman must 1!e t<drll LCt1 as a
althou~h

She must know her metier de

ste is

hour, than that sLe

t~hou.ld

noth:i.n~.;s

d.m~'

t k:. ow a word of

so I asled that silly

ever that may mean, so of course I had nothinr; to EW;/ •

i1ack from Paris what metier de .fcrm:1e me;.d.

was caine; to say though vvas this.·

t t } 1(' ~.,, .. ,..
I dic.1r, · 1a : '"""'

I'

iOl O.J.

tLc·::,

experience to know something.

As !'.:.rB. J.orirrcr mqs,

l~ecialization is the order of the nevv ace" and ~:then I want a

;;.!:l:

You remember that set of stcvc<j:.
'

you're so fond of?

·t,,my dear, is .wh~"t you're to be doing at ~.:iss Phepps. · I

l wont do everything of course, 1mt ~.:isB l:hepps hLlS had

about,
thine;s, can never find exactl;y what they're all

a smart woman to help.

Did ;you ever hear cui~·thir:t; quite so neat?

re' s more than one way of dressing a c,oose.

Whether l t

i·line out of

It's t!:e

to e:·et along without your aava.ntages but after alJ. 1 guess

or just cor1es from thinking so·, men are ~-:ion: apt
ed with big ideas than ,nomen.

thut you and your father

ever found her good for anything except to kick

· ~e ir.g a v.rornan. "

By the ·.vay ,how are those sJ.eeves i. j;~

that ~'rench tailor with all his parley-voo fTon: raree ·

t

Hortc~se

· 1: row ir: the kitchen, "Ah madmne, ect eBc to say 1 reo trick

reall;y solid subjects, but a girl should lw t10nH':thir~:;

dresses you had made before you left!)

of the

SfJCak with the tongues of

Lorimer holds the pork market in the palm of :hie tam1 , ·r!.d·

a man in skirts.

have a

fGrscn shoulcl be a ['OOd gossip and te.lk ~ leasantly a!ll1 sr:1: ... rt-

You know my deo.r I

I wouldn't have you think I want yo1: ignorr:11t ':~ ·

in

touch for the affections.

I wouJ.dn' t have tone but your

.

tule~ted

fcm~e and

of cornr:iOn friends and tbe thousand a.nd one

bht tbe;y sa;)' her coc.k

cheats her very eyes out and her dinner that evenirr -as s
thing awful.

to ei vo up slang be faro ~·on cet tHek).

will not much matter

you, I'd put all the time they'd let me on French c:u·ii

coveTy of the Llul tiplication Ta1)le

eo inc

~;cj:.,)~.

Boston, but they only giggled and looked knowinc.

and never mind Latin and mathematics.

'}·[e'll
' · ft Hl.S
·
.
, I was s1n·
the:r:: on

I realJ.y believe I bought it l!ee;_.:;t;<: ~

~er diEner I knovJ enough to kee .f! out of the kitchen and

to the: l!"rench cook.
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--___;_:::~

Your father says its c.ll nonsense for [; girJ o:.

removed.

age to want an opera cloak, so ~rou needn't say anytl' ire: ':',;··

·,•iould sit all day by the .fire suckinc his rj 1,c lfi-:c u r.dd-

the enclosed check for two hundred.

Uncle was an ardent lover, I assure ycu 1 but

Your affectionate mother I

shrewcl.

Mary Graham.

y escar;ed every temptation to

Miss Gwendolyn has been to the ocera with i:u rn ':
mate's brother and has taken herself too serio11sl ~,

"

.

. Chicago, Jan. 2I 1 I90I.

8 0etting

fi~ca

His
virrin
affections were
.
·-·

r:eic;hbor of ours and a goocl

-II-

~;oul

on Junt

who hud 8\cccoss-

)~1arry ~-oun[).

\'ihc;; tLc ':,·cathcr

in Uncle William's bones and his aml1ition to llc lord

.

the <louestic hearth-stone reached the acute r;i c-c:e, he' c1 unorn himself in ti is wise:

"Aunt r.:arc:aret

na~1

a

!'!i[~nty

fino

-- he guesses he 1 a. like to marry ;\unt :.:arcan::t."

Dear Gwen:~u

You can be very, very silly when you try.
ought to be exceedingly grateful to Roger Adams for

girl from Chicago because you had to ride in a h1msorr'

II

-

•1

s:re

Then too a hansom costs

are not to make

~·our

, "' a ~

c~1r-

;J 0 l1

00c '

if the tjrapes hanc:; too hi;~h, folks are apt to thint them

.

tion-c1ue-merey, as Hortense sa~·s.
stJW

The people

toc·e ther under one roof.

~ore

the

Of cuurse most

tl:s reculars had been asked to one of tf,e ~·j_rut tr10, ur:cl

"

so invited yesteTday were mainly frol~t tho unclo.s~:if'icc1 lj_st •

I

You'd see

;: kne 1.7 it too·,- you cou1c1 toll b~.' half wutcl1iYlG.
: in couples and alone, wander a1)out vii th a borf:c1

Uncle
If

at our house when I was a.· girl.·

s0

danm Aunt J'!.argaret- damn Aunt Largaret. II

iest you ever

friendship too costly.

;',rou of Uncle William and Aunt f-'largaret?

knovringl~~--

tis head

Yesterday afternoon I broncht off my third and lust
CGl

a carriage and Roger is sailing on his ovm bottom.

It's bad taste and worse policy.

11

oi t sour

water-side, ancl therefore co~ldn' t be expected to :fol:l ·.·:: :r.e

~.;u!l.l'SLd

sha~·~e

· !'.unt r.:argaret," "and a table and two chai1·c and u

pecially when one has a brand new coat.

fOCket your silly vanity and cease to' consider

a cook stove·," (Puff, puff on tJ"o rif·E) "tktt \'IOUld
fourteen dollats" -- he 1 d

2

dare say a hansom is hardl;y what one ex1-.ectf.l for the orcra,

recipe for ordinary folk.

bu~r

to

Ci! •

llidn 1 t know about the coat and besicl es he 1 s fro:.; 2euec::l

Then

pipe and ponder at the Ed tuati on Jwlf :J.lond: "I 1 d

t,.:j)·~· ,:

to the o:pera at all, insteq.d of poutine like an Ul)~lb:rt

ury.

He dilln' t have mo1·c ttun !:nJf ,_•"ood Bensc

We called him ''Ur;cle '

Jl

l

if he 1Jiras really a relative he was once or tv:rice or ,;t ;_: ;:

'

1

will-some-

-show-me-the-way-out' J.ook on their faces, till t·::o .l·'n·ttes
commoYI acquaintances would meet like long lost hrotters and
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straightway fall to wondering who this and

67I

-III-

- I·.·Trs. Graham manaeed to get together such a moth:~' ere-::.
first I dare say things wer~ pretty dull, but '.Vh€:1:

1.

r.:iss Gwendol;~rn Graham hns. boon spcndir'c June '::~ t11

....
t111 at
'dan,... uco famil
Cohasset and ·:1r1 t c 8 so·:~c··:];a t eo11f'J ;~c::l;;
1
l
"
[e','l
Vor~l"er
"lC
r,0°t011
"C',1
nr·d
T'or",'l'
1 C' 1
a young - J. ·• ' an
-..;
·' l'I']>r
• . .....
u
··'
•
'-'.•.
-' 01' ~...
•
•.
~_.,.
Jl

o·;c.- ·:::

factions got di viclecl off I'm sure they had a sr.1J.e!1(1~ D ~'-

G,

Chic~go,June ~0,

each was bus;)r cliscusrdng how the others mana[,eo to ~~l; :. ,

1901.

You know, Gwen dear, personaJj_ties are apt to k 'Lll-1:: !. i>:c

I 1m [_lad you s ont ttose l:oclaks.

and are often ·in bacl taste t but they're e;enera.lJ.~{ b.l
tertaining, nevertheless.

That's why women's

r.c·
01~

lJOJ.j

UC's : rs

calls a reception?

A proceeding in bankru.1~tcy, v1i.cn ~-> ~

vtere so non-corruni ttal about tJ:c mer: ir1 tho J.1E:.ri;/ that

conlan 1 t tell whether you were to be serve(! ·:1:i. th tLr. o~·~~tcr
Rocke~ort

lessly insolvent compromise their social Or)li['D.t:ions ::.\r :::e
smallest possi l.1le di viclend,- and if the;y ha vo nw.cle no r~·c:·;
ences, rcceive.a

,.,... ··r""v
(· J. ad
' _,j v
·--

of it •

1! ow I know it's r:oi.tLor ancl

I dare say HeceY VanDu; en i.s vcr;] nJ cc,

I., .4 (\vi.'~'~."
imer says "marriage is a divine j_nsti tution and t1Ha
~~!'

•' • ·_·

.. ,.
r •-·l.J.I.
Your ~!.·

o•·

"marriac;·e is a gamble, on w1nch
some peop le- take
·
and that in his business he could never add ~ero

~

,j:

11 11' eJ.ad it isn't ho eittor.

You reJ::cmbcr ·,7tut

LL f:i.rst

• ··;

~r.:tchecl beautifully wi th ever~· t·lllY'lC,,
1., •

to

!'TO'.'.r
w

,
-.l~
··tJ11i·,
o,'_'c~'n
c~'LJ''

tJ1::d. cct-

older and older, and more ar:ci more soclute,

~he chairs and hancings newer and newer o.ncl nr 1 '~ r1 I; cr-,•"·
•

. ' • .I

n

Marv Graham.
!J

"(1d

c1 ••

it got to 11e uncanny t·o s_ce t}· ·_cr:i toe:cthcr.
~
Your affectionate mother'

ON),

h:~Ji.fJC::ca

:c:· we boucht that an t·1g_ue
"
·
'"'.-.ottle
for our hullvmv.

'

figure out a profit."

;,:r. Purk-

I lmorr for a very agreeable gentler:!an and ;., vcq· rich

announced her engat:ement to Chal·leP.~ Ed"'ard
"
~'ostE:r.

to the family."

If the c1·cam 1 s too

it and beat it but ii., ·;ront heat.

I almost forgot to tell you that Et:hel Lorj_% r 1.~!S

ti on

cheese.

he j_sn 1 t solid. o.nc1 never ·:riJ.l be.

disch~rge.

Edward is a great a(l eli

SEJel t '80!:18-

cooki.nrr0 ever sinco you joinocl the Adau:s' s at tl:o sl:ore.

,,,, 0u

much more interesting than men's.

I I VG

It

· e~.sy enour."h
to move the settle into the- lilrnu~· alcove' lmt
'-'
1s
-~
. more or less
of· .c. . pcr~anent attacl~~ent.

I n some t hines I guesoc I 1m pretty olcl-fashionecl and

comes to folks marrying, tl;at 1 s one of tJ:t:m ·

The

th is that one can't make a sood wife or a good cook with-
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::,;_

straightway fall to wondering who this and tlib. t "'sa s a-, ~~ :.....
•. \!

-III-

.. ·,,

- I·.:Tr·s. Graham manae;ed to get together such a motlUJ' cr· ·::,

I.:iss Gwendol;.ln Graham }las hecn spcndir:c Juno '::i t1J
familj at Cohasset and ·:tri tcs so·::c··:lmt C011f11~~c(n:.·
lfevt Yorker, an elc~cr1~1r !)aston achclor ar:d I:o.r~.-cr
1

first I dare say things wer~ pretty dull, but ·.vhc'l: c.. :~r·
factions got di vicled off I'm sure they haa_ a sple rHt ~i ~~-: ~,

Chic~go,June

each was bus;;r eli scusr;;ing how the otheTs manB{·ecl tG ~~~; .: ,

Gvrer:;-

You know, Gwen dear, personalities are apt to 1Jc :Lll-:: ti··:·

I'm glad you E>c:nt t!Jose l:odaks.

ancl aTe often ·iYI bacl taste, but they're e;eneraJl~r J:u_~::;· .- .
tertaining, nevertheless.

calls a reception?

Do ;you know what ;·c'il'

· ;,rou vrere so no n-committal about the men ir1 the J.A::.rt~; that
whether you were to 1w served ·:d tl: tLc: o~'Dtcr

A proceeding iii bankru1~tcy, vr!.cn ~:--.

or the Rocke~oTt cheese.
lessly insolvent compromise their social obhu1t:iorw ::."i;r
·:.

rcr~' :~lad

smallest possible di viclend,- and if the;y have mac1e
ences, receive_a

of it.

1· i . anct~

I almost forgot to tell you that Ethel
I

1-::110'.7

l!ow I knmv it's nci.t}·,cr ancl

~·
1T
I dare say 1\eGeY
~an }) u~.en

t he isn't solid and never

disch~rge.

I've srr1el t. sot::e-

cookinsr"-" ever sin co you j oinocl the Adal!1s' s at t b:: shore.

-oc·
du

That's why women's poJ.iUc·s :rc

much more interesting than men's.

jQ, 1~01.

~:/ill 1Je.

'!)ea t 1· t

·l_)1J.t

:
..!.

11('·1'~7
• ,
,,

S

'rl:J.
••

CQ

,

If the cream's too
it ·::ont heat.

r'or
a very ac;reea 11
J e g 8l'i·lE""1'l
. , , ":.c.11 u."nc".l
"

;.:r. Po.rk-

v
VCY'.'

'·'
r

rich

01>8,

announced her engacement to Charles Edward li'ostc:r.
1

imer says "marriaee is a divine institution anct tJl~LV
..

Edward is a greo.t ac1 di

tj_ on

I.

1

. .J

. 1 m glad it isn 1 t he ritter,
~ l' :"
v:,( ... •>

(', 1•

IJ •I'

Lt ftrst

. vte boucht that antiq_ue settle for our noJ.lvm;y.

to tlte family."

beautifully with everythine;, lmt et:ch Cl1.ty tLat set"marriae;e is a gamble, on which some IJB011 l e t akc avrfn1
and that in his business he could never add ~ero

0

to u("row older and older, ancl more a:·:cl more scdLlte,

!h~

. ., ·nd
chairs and hangings newer and ncwor o.nd nr l.'_)l'· c·-.·
: ct
••
,

•

,_ J

J

fig·ure out a 1)rofi t."
ior·ctl:cr.
,
it got to l1e uncanny t·o s_ce t LC!'1
u
Your affectionate mother,
Marv
. Graham .

· C8.sy enough to move t·he Se·tt·lr.o

1. rtto

It

the lihntr,y alcove' 1mt

r:usband is more or less of a _porr:aner.t attuchn.:mt ·
I -n~· some th'
old-fashioned anc1
- 1nes I gue s~o I'm nretty
~

comes to folks marrying, tJ:at' s one of tJ:€:m,

The

th is that one can't make a ,sood wife or a cood cook with-
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-III-

-· I·.·xs.
, .c u
·~
"
Gra ham manafl'ed
to bO"'et together
such a motlcolv

r.:iss Gwendolyn Graham has. boon spendir:c Juho ':i~ ~1J
" .Ju farnil
•
.;
'd"n·c
v at Cohasset and wr1 tcs so·:!c'·:l:at collf:J;~c(;.J ;,·
1
·r
Yor-.e
}r T , an
"C'1
''l' c.flr·d
a young 1.ew
. c:}(
~ _, L"'l']
. . ·r;, ur_.ocJ-011
'·'"
u.
. •1L·,l
. .~."'
. . . .i'o(
. , __.. ,cr•
,.

first I dare say things wer~ pretty dull, but wher c:,,:r·

11

factions got di vid.ecl off I'm sure they hHd n splen(1j ,: ~-'.·\

You know, Gwen dear, personalj_ties are apt to be :Lll-!> ~ ;;·:
ancl are often ·in bad taste' but they're e;enera.nJ'
tertaining, nevertheless.

much more interesting than men's.
calls a reception?

GV/811;-

I'm [lad ycu s ont tJ;ose I:odaks.

hu~·i'~: ~:-.

That's why women's poJ.jtic!s ·rc

I've SP:el t. so1.:c-

ne; cooking ever since: you joinccl the Adams's L"J.t L!:o sl:ore.
~a
;)'OU V/01'8 ;:;

non - com'lnl·
ttal ab01 "- t
m
1

t'J''(''
v . ·

rnec.

irl

tlJC

J:li[:.l''L'i
,,

timt

Do vou know what ·.-cu .
~.~

t.

whether ;you wore to be servccl ·:1i tJ: tLc o~·stcr

A proceeding in bankruJ;tcy, vr!cn :.:-~ ·

Rocke~ort

lessly insolvent compromise their social oljlicn.tiorw ~·cr ,.

cheese.

I dare

smallest possible di viclend ,- and if the~r have mnc1e no rr~::·'
ences, receive a

;)o, I90I.

Chict~go,Ju!w

each was bus;}i: cliscuseing how the others mana['ecl tc ~-c ~ ~:,

c:-r1;r
0L"ti

l'!ow I know it's ne:in.cr ancl
Tier"crir
VanDu~en
t.JUtl

..,,

, he isn't solid and never :.7ill 1Je.

disch~rge.

I almost forgot to tell you that Ethel LorjJ;i' r :.as

1

If the c1·cam' s too

·.sh you c~m ;-~eat it and beat it but it ·::ant llcat.

;.:r , Purk-

: I 1mo'.7 tor
a very ac;reeau1 ·le~ t;'OJ"tlE'r.·a'1
, -,:!c. anc~
· .t •, vr:rv
u
"
rich or:e,
L

announced her enga~:::ement to Charles Edward ~~'ostc:r.

l.s vcr;/ r:.Lco

~

• .r'

,

I

ll'Jr clad it isn't hEJ citr.or,

imer says "marriar;e is a divine j_nstitution

· :· v;e boucht that antique settle for our
Edward is a great a(l d.i ti on to the family."
"marriaee is a gamble, on which some people take
and that in his business he Ooul
.
u.:J. never·

ao d

.[) 1

ElV/J:1l..1.

~· r-.r 1
r.: .. :...

~r..~.tched. beautifully with ever;/ th_lng
· 1 lmt

1-:::.::.llvm~/.
e:~ch

I. t first

dU.J' thd. cct-

to .<~rom older nnd older, and more ancl more sodLLte,
L'

,,

r,ero to
.' ",
v1:e

.
chairs ancl h&.ne1ngs

110\'lel· u.
"Yl']\.

'IlC:·.·~r.'c:r
uncl 'ori_,htcr
and
-

figure out a profit."
it got to 11e uncanny t·a s_cc t1· -_ c !~i·· tor:ctl:cr.
""'
Your affectionate mother,
n,·Iarv Graham .

11,

fJ

It

e2.sy enough to move the Sett·l<\v 1. nto the librar,y alcove I 1mt
.;u.o. l 18 more or lP.... ss
~
'r··e<rJald.
of a 1Jerr:aner.t attachn·.ent.

I n some th
· 1nes
.
I guess I'm l)rett•tlr old-fashioned anc1

comes t 0 .f 0 lk~s marrying,
vl
·
t".'at·'
s one of t]:cm.

The

th is that one can't make a good wife or a cood cook with-
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out heine in love with the job.

follow the cook-book till their hands shook monsur~~

in t1K' kitctcn tJ10 otLe:r Jws her cl a,,,; out,

who slapped thine;s together without very much Bec:::~i:C ;..,:; ..

clear conscience.

You're pretty young,· Gwen clear, to have·
mind to o..,1e
t
11 y I ·on
d 't. know t1mt
~·,man, hu-rea
wiser

'

'

~

· .,( have

;,ro~:en

r·

Q

(..}

I

\_, ..j.,,

'.':·:··:

w

~':rorks

on the Fourth.

s.

~.·.r ...

.f' 0 1'
.l

~

d':

(' f
...r'\• • c.....l[i,lJ

---:0:---

' ..·: •. ~.. '
<

h 28, 1903.

pretending differently -- we're oil anc1 vi nerar anc1 ··:v·~ <:;
'-'

Perhaps the combination would mal~e a high seasoni.J;G t . ::r
salad, but I far1 c~~ it had better be used sparinc1J u,:L: :·, .::
for family dinners and rare occasions.
It's a great reslonsibility you're takin~,
ting on me too,

·I don't mean

Ro~er
u

proud of him and in the bottom of my heart I tl:irk yo::'tc s
lucky e;irl.

Besides a husband is one's m·m :fa:<lt.

::'.::,

Gwen dear, I've never beer.. a mother-in-law anc1 don't ;:n~·· '.
rules.

You and Roeer between you have picked

and if we both get our fingern in the domestic

of love from

r-::ary Graham,

turkey said of 'rhanks&d
b,,_t,
"
,_ vinP:
.._. Day.,
u
my c,c:;ar,
<

~orld

•• \

~~

I have every respect

Till then a

Your affectionate mother,

I clo hope that you'll J.ive in New Yor}: ami::.·: c:·.
Beacon Street.

into the J'iE;llt pen, and v.rhen he tt:lks 'pack-

The Graham fami'l·y wi 11 nrri ve at the i::hore v,ri U1 tJ:c

r"on~ 1~c, ,.,.,1-L ;:,-'"··'
~

V \,.~

(.r·is

house' you may l1e su.re he means i i,.

>'u.r; -

~'ou'll

~~C:!~d

. I

and if Roger Adams is' to be tbe one, I daTe f::c:.~ It , ·

be tl:e first tin~e that Pork and 3ea 11 a ha~'"'

·_;ii

]!

"

o.ncl Rogers' havo just come in so I ecE'

~'he secret of the thing is all in havinc; tJ:e h'sU. 1:1:'. :'>: :·

'

0<

q

it and whose cak~ was like p, bad conscience, and ot::cr~ s

..

.,i_

,.

"

q,

"

whoso puddings· anc1 pastrys made you hungry to J.uok ;. '. ··. ,~

,

II

I'
·r,-

drop-ina tablespoonful, yet whose bread squeako~ ~·

I

It c10llCl'lc1s or, ;you to ~:cc: t1~c~t ·::l.en

to be burnt.

I've had cooks , .1r.o ·:·o(,i

Stanlc:y

·,v.

!."err~ll.
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.~

~

1 OJ·Tn I :G
. . . . . J.•

•

--:0-TtT·•

B•P•
rl YO)'rrttr•or'
·L,\.u -1•

Ono longs for a son[; or a caroloss rhyme,
A wilding strain of the nnmmor time,
It's, Oh! for a song as clear and true
As the midday heaven's

da~~linf

blue--

A breath of summer, its Ghudo a:1d shine,

And golden frui ta0e Yri t11 clustcrinc Ti no,

Its streams that rrind like a t.Lcio of ·.7Lie.

One longs fur the freedom as unconfined
As the soaring bird or the

sunn~:er

One dreams of the life as wild

a~d

wind.

free

As the toss of the waves in tho foam-capped sua -Of the da;rs that are 'Narrr: ni th tlw brea t !1 o.:.r ·r une,
L

And lazily·passed with a joyous tune
IJike the nightinc:ale sints to the:

c1~'J2t[;

moon.

677
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Then, Oh, for a bit of a summer's da•:u

I

With its random thoughts and its s.hii't1est1

:::: ..

,.,

With its breaths of song l1ke i.hosc tJ:::.:. : .. ,
With rapturous thrills from the wild

1

1I:ill P/JU.GOE OF '.'fOJ.J.EH.

A song like the notes from a harper' E; str·i1:(~
. ,
~.

--:0:--

Or one that the playful fairies sing
As they flit through the moon beans, on e:~

Thoo.

At my time o.f life I clo not f<.~ll :in loi'o as often

--:0:--

head-long as I c1ic1 whe~
-r---_· Oo
. ecause my old hearcL is riddlecl

or

I.Iarch 28,

!903~

Kcm~er.

D.S

tl'l··L ·t
.......

A.,

f'J"''
Y\01'/
1.. tl
•
I

'·

the olcl holes, anc1 I do not ovc:1 1mo·:: tLai. I

ctr.1

or it may be that it is like a scirrhotic liver, und

lonrjor penetrable; but I am not rct.:;anhn.s:: mJ'solf u.s Cl'ti.r-oly
lately came to know a fascinating

wo~an

enthusiasm of my long-gone yout!1,

t~r:d

who

st.!.lrtod

to waltzing on the clouds.
I had begun to think the nwe of suc11 r:oman vms ex-

and nhen she came upon the scene it sec, 1c:l'i 1E:e L!:e re-

one of the <.::>oTaces antl one of the J:msc s of iho
both i11 one.

~
.!!'Or

1l08.U t·y'

and ease in rr.pose,

~nd

OJ..r• :,.r· CtCt' Ul<l .r.·Cll'lll t

for

ele,~:.:.wco

0
.L·

or

m1l1 taste

'apparel, she vralks a queen; for ·::it s1:o is unr:Lvullod antl
· 'r1· 'u ' •

v.

crac" unequalled.

Jmcl sho has ::m intensity of 1mq)ose

to her main object of life \Vhich shows a masterful Sllirit;
I

E;s

for audaci t;y and dash she outranks 1:apoelo~1 l?onaparte.

Whips her beau.."'\: and admirers m·ound

lL~e so man;y l UlJllets.
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usine them for her o~7n service and amusement
ing them in their ploces,

att nl1tion in
-

'
Now this stunninP,_,

t·~··o
1·1".m1·~pl1n1·es
'
''
~ ·v

paid ~~20, 000. 00.

__ ::'.'or ·:!dch
0:J.rolus

"Her rivaJ.s ·in
· 'v~·
.• so ClC

husband and a little son-, to whom she was loyal.

portraits as a r::eans of

was a banker of respectable personality, hut

the sneer cai'le to her

his daily cares that he gave his wife little att

.yntJ.·,r
"·1· oJ

an ardent admiration anl3 an unl1' m1· tt::-,d
- lJLlll Oll h1~;
er at the. b an ...
k
Her passion in life is two-foJ.d,

. t• i- 1v

did, she but patted it on the haclr ~~0 ·t 0 u 1--L,.,..,J
•I 7, ..
.. , a::cl
' '
'Y'll11 c....
!=)">1d I) lay
c
• II
"What is ''.ine , is ·r!i n e , " f) 1:c ·::o ;Jl d
C..,-

11er hou"'e
o · can c1·

..

....

looks don t please certaitl JHJOple -- \'/OJ.l, t!:o;• ··:a~· ntLld~'
1

· · ·
:1.r urn .........
·1 ~='J1r1· 11 ("('
·:__.~u

11

to ussert

tL~:t ~Jh~

·.71tf'l

So she had been goi:'lg on for L'O''~c: ti:·n, co~1qucrbg

1

main thing she is craz~T :to do to give her husband's ~·o.n::.l;: t
granc1 prestige is to cliscovel' tlmt some ancestor of' hL: !:~a

co:1quer, having a high tj_me herself unr1 ·-::·i ·;i1~,,.

of

:JlLC

'-'

a ti:·~ic still hi~her·,
hut one cJ.,·u
lon•"'.._..
<..Nv .no·t ....

been painted by one of the great al'tists -- ;s. Sir John he~·

'·l("O

l • . __;

he'···· c1 o 4 ·i,·r··

..

t,~

t

L. .. ·•( .... ,

t·:::d 1msband c;ot financialJ.;y 1Jattero\l Ull and dj crl -':.:; tJJC

c::

t ·;:a;; out, nr:d since then she haE; :f.'lontcd on t1;c ;·mvoo ur:d

i))'!J'l j'_

llo·es of soveral larz.:;e life insu1·ancc IJOlJcjcs, ami YJ.o·:: t!1o

J ortu,it

ancient sire in the house, ancl has reason to cld;r

She had as little r,eccl

as tJ1e sun at midda;)i need assort tJ:at it is noon, 11

t

carriages ancl theil' equipment, and in her entertnhr:;ents,

:holds, for instance; and when she finds an olcl

·,

'-

not to norl9ct
h~er pr i Vl·1 eges with the p8.;}•in;~· tdJ.cr,
~ '"
1' n

it

co:~_rfJC;,

smiliYlr;,; "but have I ever pro:·er;E;ell to l10 beautiful; if

exploit and glorify her hus11and ~nd his ancer-!tors;

spends barTels of moneiT
"

as of

C~'.t1,S,

i.lCC~lf)i:c1

by a painter· of mo
vv r l~
CL renovm, h er joy is

c;ossiiJ is that she has alreei.cl;y set l~cr cap for Uw .::·i::e

In her salon I became knovm to some ver;'/ nice T00f

~i :~·ontlmnan of East Fourth Street, ein(l i :· :~3hc doc~~ eo,w to
houce to [·1e ito mistress, cert.~'.L'1 it u~ that tilcre will he

particularly one chivalric old. gentleman of th: o1t'1
lives a secluded l.ife in the silent halls of ~:is ar:ccDt)<:

'cJ:~

East ~.,ourth Street:· and I accompanied two of them to ~.!:c ~::cs

""'·•(t,:crnnc of man,y dry bones.

genteel and satisfactory place of refreshment ~Gl~11;J}~cre to

:e

found where one ma~ ."liquor to his taste" -- I cannoJ" riD

fj•;·,,,

say that I had never been there before, but I :h~~rl nc'i(';r i·e-

•

'L

!'.'·(").'
l)r~J]·jqJ·~.
'
J. . . . , '-'·. u

"oc·J·r~·,r
. _; u tl

'·'

he sough:t; after, and whoever ·m:mts to ::nov! hc:r ::<.:l;cl only
..

J

~-~ l!UC

Stepiwnson 1 s latest :Jook ancl 1)eco::w

~

--:0:-1903

.

•

acc,;n:;,i:~;L.ccl ~n

' ;cautifnl L 1.!=':.
~· li; on.
~
lllO.W

fore visited the 1. )lc.nce
1·n auch eood ·company.
c.•
Madam herself has been painted ancl the portr.;H !:e

r_r'nn·y·,
"

...
"•f: J.

I

o.

:-:;mart steppi!l8,' about in that moss-gro·,o,rn looa1i ty, ur.d

Theo. KomrJer •

t'
·n
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--:0:-'Jenabl- e

1~1:1orso11

rche last sentence uttorecl 11y 1LlJ1iel

live."

The vrorc1s were

~·.'ebstor \'n'J.S

unconceionsl~;

'r. ,, 1·1' Lt'-' U... e ·rl·l'll
r y f still
•

1·~Lo..
,., ]''l

j_
U.

_(..1,.

J

....

.

lives.

He

psu his famm increases.

on and

rleli.r~ht

rrhe

lh;f_~tl

As

for

to ho one of

;_:_;ccr:ls

"few immortal names not born to clie,"

I

Jll'Olihc:Lic.

sat statesman and orator, thouc;h he h:.El no·:; lJccr:

.

!.

_f:e years eim~b·uc-

His SI!Gcchcs c.rc read \'lith

in thousands o~ schools and lJL'Ltriotic hor:es

·.d, according to his biographer, Senator 1odco, orw nc:ocl only
any seTious aml larce debate in Congress to fin!1 tLat

today is_ quoted in that clistinguishccl hod~r "triurl~·
often as any other public man in our Li:::; ton·. lf
Of recent years, and especio.ll~' ::li21ce the S]_:,m::Lr3h-

.:.:cricun \Var, and the consequent aclorJtj_on lJ;; our l:ove:rrUilf~,nt of

of expansion, the already voluminous

. .
~ . 1
'"'·' ,m1 d.1ng of the national p1Tnc1ple
vru.c.:

'l.",ir.·,,si·
a~,d

'··•

r, 11
- 1-

cr:::.·1 .. d
•l· ~e

litor~tJre con-

..

11C

-rt;:

.
.
. sicnificance as un
or real1zat1on
of h1s

~.

·~c. . ,~

i ,. . cl

.r oo~.. :.L:

t
oru~or

1illve
1,.,

a more intense interest in 1:is penJOnality ·

with each other in eulogizine his r;enius as a

680

68I

--:0:-I~!::erso11

Venable.

.lhe last SGlltence utterccl l1y Jxmiel :.'e1mtor vms,

1

1:i ve. 11

The v.rords were unconceionsly prorihe tic.

. eat statesman and orator, thouch he l:as
Jc::o.n half a century, still lives.

!W',·:

·ion and

rleli,~ht

llt~:_ul

for

He r:;cuns to be one of

"few imr:10rtal names not h or:r. to cUe."
· e his famre increases.

beer;

rrhe

As

'.1~e ~Tears

e-

His SlJGcchcs urc read ':!i th i nr. true-

in thousands

o~

schools and lJLi.triotic !w:,,ec

according to his 'bio[;rapher, Senator l~od.go, onE; Y:occ1 only
any scri ous and larce de bate in Congrc l3S to fiml U:a t

b8kr toclay is quoted in that clistinguishccl horJ.~r "t'.·icrrL~-

often as any other public man :Ln our

u_~;tor;j·."

Of recent years, and especially si~ce the Spanish~·lar, and the consequent aclor;tion hJ our covent<i;cnt of
f.

;:oli::y of expansion, the already volurni:10us li ton.• Ln·c co~1-

c.~.d •'· "-r',tllr-.r
<.;
Cr'•i . _

~qe

·
·
significance as un orator have
rea l'1zat-J.on
of__1ns

a· a more intense interest in };.is r)e:rsolletli ty.

::istoriD.n

with each other in eulogiztnc his genius

<3.8

a

680

68I

·woRD~PORTRAI ~l'S

O.iT

--:0:-i~1:1erso11

rrhe last sentence utten;cl
Tho words were

l:Lve."

b~,~

Venable.

i.mniel ::ebf:rLor vms,

unconceionsl~/

JII'Olihetic.

'rhe

at statesman and orator, though he h:.s no·.-: bu;r: lt t?l.tt1 l'or
"hql·f'

·r:...., J-l-~'1'
U~~U· I

!.~(.!,....,._.~

o

(...l,.

ce·ntllry f still lives.
•

·

He sscms to bo one of

As

se "few immortal names not ·horn to clie."
psr: his famiD increases.

His speeches

~re

road

1

11e years e~ith

instruc-

on and r1elir~ht in thousands o~ schools and 1Jtttriotic hones

, according to his biographer, Senator Lod;e, one nood only

any serious and large c1ebato in Congress to finl1 tLat
today is_ quoted in that clistint;uishecl bo(l~' "tricn'L;)'

often as an:y- other :public man in our U.s ton'."
Of recent years, and especially sL1ee the Spm::l.sh\'iar, and the consequont aclor;tion 1;;/ ou.r cove:rnr:,cnt of

of expansion, the already voluminous litorut~re con~11)'•o.! )'

G .~e l)Stor. has rocoi ved ir.1portant n.doJ.' t·J. ons.
0

,,,

'·· · , 1

·.:.:.krstanding of the national principle Vld.c1: i1c re;Tosc::.tod
C.:.d :- r•, ll
· - t_

•
.
. sicnifica~ce as un orBtor have
or real1zat1on
of lns

cr~n+ea

''"- a more intense interest in his IJG:rsonnli ty.
Vie

\Vi th

~:istori:.;.n

each other in eulogizing his c;onins as a
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master of spoken English and in picturing in eruphic ·::ords

steacly fire

thos'e command1' :n.n· IJl1y~1·
cal attr
'l t
h' 1
o
· 1 )U' es w 1 c 1 awed a21 n i•r;p:·:;

Not less eloquent is the follc:vri-·'"'·' oo;:;crlJ)
· t ion · from

1

-

t.;>

every beholder,

VIi thin

their rleop covert."

. speech delivered by Henry Cabot Lodr,o on tho occasion of
nccer;tance and unveilinc; of tho statue of l:aniel ·~·iebster

Falstaff somewhere says of himself: "I

I

Witty myself, but the cause that ~it is in othor

iashington, ], C., January I8, I900:

1
,

"VIhen in a burst of

may say of Webster that he was not only eloquent

the cause of eloquence in others.

Certainl~T

paPJ~l·
- ~ on

or of solemn

his eyes u1~on
his hearer~~,
eacl'• ·!l1c.l1
B
.t'
~

no

elog_um~ co
·
111

a

VrlS t

in our history has been the subject of so much brHlin:tt and

felt that the burnir1r:~ '-'r::lance rested upon hi- alone

forceful c1escription.

there was no escape.

.Woodrow Wilson, in one of ti1e r:wst

elaborate passages in his recentl~l published master11iecos, '

brow anrl the great ~eonine head; below them the r::assive
ar;d the firm mouth 'accurately closed'.

History of the American People", writes:

fy ancl strengthen the thoug~1t that he toucheu and cared :,ot

All vras in keep-

Bo one could see him ancl not he impresscu.

"Mr. Wel)ster used words as if he mear:t onl.J' tor.

for cadenee or ornament.

Above t11o eyes rrero the ilich,

1

nav:vy with his 'There goes a .kine", Sidne;;' Smith, who

to a ''walking cathedral' , and the c;reat

And yet he SJJroad them in rrx.::s

fair that they cau_sht anc1 heJ.d the eye like a page ad. ;;;;e.

in judgment and c;rud[ji£1S of praise, •:iho sot

came upon them as they moved as if out of the mere pas;.;ior.

a 'parliamentary Hercules' , all alike felt the sub-

the thought rather than by the design of the orator.

of that personal presence.

u

its perfect action, so square was he, massive ancl :i,ndodtD
and with a head and face whose mass

'

whose calm breudth a

some

or

the

I think the face is one of the most cxt:raorclintny, in
s dur,· .
r. lJOWor and tragic sadness, of all the heads '.rthic:h an;:,r
oi' human portraiture has preserved."
rnhe
J.
power of.. metaphor has boen strained to its ut-

the cleep-set slumbrous eyos, seemed the fittest possiblt·
for the powers ho displayed.

u~on

of him in his old age, when tho end vrc:..s

himself gave to the eye, as he stood, in his m'm person t!:e
same imaee. of clean-cut strenO'th
beautiful onlv by reaso?l
b
'

Look

st ' i .().L no't· exhausted, in efforts
to portray tho physical apa~,ce

, d

in the print eel words, as there was magic in the thrUlinc

..

voice and the magnificent presence of the man himself, in hi

by tho name of "Black Dan", and vms descri becl. as "rough

massive stature and Olympian head, ancl in his eyes, burning

ctn

awkward

.

rr

personal magnetism of r'!ebster.

In his

~~outh

he

But he got well rid of his awkwardness, though
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with steacly fire v1i thin their deep covert."

master of spoken Enelish and in picturinc ·in eraphic '::ords
thos'e commanding IJhysical attributes which awcc1

Not less eloquent is the folluwin•· clef>cr:i.ption ·from

every beholder.

speech delivered by Henry Cabot LoclDo on the occasion of

Falstaff somewhere says o:f himseli: "I ar.1 r,ot
Witty myself, but the cause that v11·t 1's 1n
· ot·hor

:::e 1 ~. n

· acce1Jtance and unveilinf)'0 of the statue

,,
0.......,

O;.e

.,tfe.shington, D.

the cause of eloquence in others.

CertainJ.~T

c.·,

0 ...-r

,,u:m1e
.· 1 ,.,.'(! bster
t

January IS, I900:

"When in a burst of passion or of soJ.enm eJ.oqum~ce

may say of Webster ·that he was not only eloquent

his eyes upon his hearers, each rnan in a vo.st

no

in our history has been the subject of so much br:i.lJ.in:tt a~,d

felt that the

forceful description.

there was no escape .

.. Woodrow Wilson, in one of t11e !!lost

burr11·n~
u

g 1 ance rested upon hi·. alone

brow and the great ~eonine head; below lhem the ~assive

elaborate passages in his rece.ntly published mastGrpieces, ,
History of the American People", writes:

and the firm mouth 'accurately closed'.

fy and strengthen the thoug~1t that he touched and cared :1ot

All was in keel)-

l'lo one could see him and not he improssccl.

"Mr. Webster used words as if he mear:t only to r.

for cadence or ornament.
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sh nav:vy with his 'There goes a .kine;", Sidne;] Smith, ':,rho

to a ''walking cathedral' , and the Great

And yet he spread t1wm in rm-:::3

cLman, harsh in judgment and. e;rudgins.:; of praise, '.'7ho set

fair that t11ey
the eye l1ke
·
· ca·u.o:_.. h.t and held
a pagem:t. :;e,
came upon them as they moved as if out of the mere pas:JiOJ:

a 'parliamentary Hercules', all alike felt the sub-

the thought rather than by the design of the orator.

of that personal presence.

Look UtOn some of the

himself gave to the eye, as he stood, in his own person ti:c

types taken of him in his old ace, vrhcn tho end rr2.s

same image of clean-cut strength, beautiful only by reaso:i

I think the face is one of the most extraordinary, in

its perfect action, so square was he, massi vo ancl indomitncl
and with a head and face whose mass

'

whose .calm breo.dJ"h

ar

the deep-set slumbrous e;>ros, seemed the fittest possible t ·

8

dark l 10Wer and tragic sadness, of all the heads which any

o:·

human portra· 1' tt1re has preserve d . "
The power of metaphor has been strained to its ut-

for the powers ho displayed,

exhausted, in efforts to portray tho physidal up-

in the printed words, as there was magic in the thrilli~

personal magnetism of' i'lebster.

voice and the magnificent presence of the man himself, in
massive stature and Olympian head, and in his eyes, burning

In his ;/outh he

by the name of "Black Dan 11 , and vms describocl as "rough

.

awkward "

But he got well rid of his awkwardness, though

WORD-I'OHTRAITS OF TIA:NIEL WEBSTER.
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his ugunpowder complexion " remained,

:;rorm-PORTHAITS OF :DUa:ct

Theodore 'Parker de.

clared that since Charlemagne there had not been such

to c1e1ict in rwrds the reno\'/ned American De:nosthenos-

d~Cicero, are outdone by the oft-quoted, astonishj 1-;,,·
de._.

&

figure in al~ Christendom; "since, Socrates there has selnor:,
been a head so massive, so huge".

01 :vors
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Hallam called rlebstsr

iption dashed off by Thomas Carlyle, in one of hiL~ letters

11

icleal Hepuhlican senator, one worthy of Rome."

"Not many days ago," vrro te

who pronounced Webster ua living lie' , because no man on

breakfast the notable st of all t1''our nota 'oJ'l.:
.l •"
IJ .L t-·'"'
, u t

coulc1 be as great as he looked ", also called him "a stea::,
en~ine
(.)

in breeches".

As whimsical and audacious is tho app

t}·;c

cynical Scotchman,

He is a macnifi cent sl1ecimon;
~1

~:on !.":ight say

the world, 'This is your Yankee Englishman, such limbs

lation by Parton, who says that Webster, when he rose to spe

Yankeeland.'

even on the most unimportant occasions, loo1n;d lite "Jupiter

Hercules one w·ould incline to buck h:im at first

in a yellow waist-coat."

Hawthorne, after vievling

.·

Pm·.~e:rs'

colossal statue of Webster, felici tate(l the sculptor on

t against all the extant world.

The tannecl oon:J_lcxion,

t amorphous crag-like face, the dull black eyes under their

s.

brows, like full anthracite furnaces, needing only

Ron. Walker McCall, in his Yiebster ornt~

the mastiff-mouth, accurately closed -- I have not

"a subject which no idealization of a demi[;Od could
plied. him v'li th."

b~n

r.av~

As a Logic-fencer, advocate, or rar-

speakinc; of the attention which the great

of silent Berserkir-rage, that I

walking in Boston, says, "To the populaT irnac;im1Li on he sc·
tO take Uf• half the Street, II

other man,

ronc~b8r

of, in

'I guess I should not li1ce to be ;your nic0er. '"

Bon. Stephen Crosby, rclttL:·.s

--:0:-his recollections of Webster's ex1Jression when
1903,

audience, says, "His eyes absolutely blazed,
me like two ship-lights at sea."
on Webster,

quote~

Senator Hoar, in a spec

Emerson to the effect th at the mere p·es-

ence of the supreme orator at the dedication of the !!unks-r
Hill monument would have been enou[;h
word,

.

w1 thon

t· ut"'J 8 Y'lnre
..: ... "

o: p.

Ser1ator, :In•'
· 11 ;~'1';•
"There 1vas the monumen t , ~·' a d c1s tho·

was the monument and there was Webster."
All these

extravaga~t

and sometimes

Emerson Venable.
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RODESPIEI:H:G.
------------

--:0:-1. C.

~2lnck.

The French Revolution is only now bceinninc to be
11y appreciated as a subject for the study of social evolu-

Probably no period in tho history of political and soul economy was ever more fruitful of proercss
bt: fiCriod of the French !\evolution.

ti'H1

change than

'J.1he events are nm·t tak-

.g on that perspective of time ancl distance v1h:i C}! is necessary
a Student Of history to fully arrpTOCiate tho

n!OJ

and

Like all periods of history, the French hevolution
an autobiography of certain men.

In the '::orlc1 of

and in the lurid atmosphere of tho French EevoluiO)l

certain figures stand out boldly.

::~ily suggested to every student.

The roll of

nu.~:ws

is

SoJne o l' them seem to be

enr and ·well defined anc1 fairly r.rcll unt1orstood h~l the reader

· dstor;y,

Others have been somewhat misunderstood and re;.,..0
• , t
••..: a careful analysis to really reao tho:·,: a.rlL,n ·•
No figure was more prominent them that of EouesHis name is inseparable from tho Revolution, and he
that most abhorrent of all figures -- the symbol of

f\·;p·:·

>',

History has v1ri tten hi-~ down, in fact, as the

R . ·o . B

't'

S P. . I . ..Et --lL-:...LLL..:
..-, ·1.." · .,.,

------------

·.~.
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embodiment of The Terror.

.L!J . · .....

•
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The common estimate

for this anomaly.

he was a man of blood-thirsty sentiments, of crueT nBtnre
Painted from t: e uorer ·:::.

derstanding of him he would rank as the most blood-~.hirsf··.,
unpitying man of all. times.

More recent studif;s of ti:l: rer

iod of the French Revoluti~n and of its men and

.
"'ot· J,rrao,

in very moderate circumstancGs, but of a family

I

cold and calculating ferocity".··

ho -r·~~'.
_

:ell had always lived in aristocratic surrour.d:L11GS
1

(!tl

aristocratic traditions.

He was at n.n
.

i.Lr:tl

C!r-

CWr']
''t'T
c•o1lt
~ .... r
ur.~(_
...·~-.)~·J

the Colle[G of Louis le Grande o.t r·aris I ',','8.~3 a clcwc stu-

· , particularly of t~no classics, ancl scc::::c d to I:L;·,'c a:·: apt

tended to throw light on many of its characters uncl ::ore

it

acquiring classical lore and cleveloph1g s~·":1.>o1hl':1 in

of

ticularly on the character and life of Robespierre.

phrases.

Belloc has recently published a study on tHs :ar~

ency~lopaedists

and was a disciple

o:

Rousseau.

and has presented view.s of him, which seem to

fact, bis entj_re code of political b.ll<~ sod~:l ethics ··:as

in history, and in many respects have chanced the

m: from Eousseau.

opinion of the leading act or in "this great c1Tn:na.
1-~er

is really a summary of Belloc 1 s study.

istooracy of France was the consti tuenc,y o:f l.o~.lsr;om; ,~.r.d of

ThJs

· evr:.lent socj.al vrri ters.

:n

revealed Rpbespierre as one of the most curious nnornalics
history.

He was not at all a man of action, nor

man of either

phy~ical

It is a curious fact tl~at t1te n;ic1c1lo

i'!:..'2

Lea

Al~

of t1w

~naxims '.'ihich la~' tl:.c

French Revolution were first acceptca, ospousod
·nurtured by this aristocracy of whict Robuspierro wus o~e.

or intellectual force,

The ethical and intellectual

de~ocracy

of France had

mind, views and sentiments were those al!!lOst oi

eer, rat1wr sterile.

pist, at 1 east they were the acce 1:ted views aYJ(1 scdi':;cJllB

' i~agination of the cuJ.tjvated class and gavo theM a ne~

the humanitarian of the times.

He was not

. C O:f

He was not a cornlp_ti onist, either by principle or l;n:ctice,
1

.and so far as his political sentiments were concen:ctl r:as
•

most respects a moderate.

COllVersation and oiGCUSSion,

development of the French people and Robespierrc's

of thom, doubt-

actual application to the State and consequent social up-

I

this rather neutral student and humanitarian became the e:::~

.(·
The time :i.n which he lived and the Dtu l e 0•·

~ost

' Eobes 1 ierre 1 s v-1ri tings were morel;>' l;h:i.losopLi.eal theories •

How then ca.n it he c•:·:.L lainett ~

bor1iment of "The Terror~'?

To

followed was not by
)·r·J',,·
'·"
·~ l i

Ul1

d

tte~

appretended.

po 1'1 t.1ca1 power ·f or a 11 c 1a S"'E"'
,, -·~~ "''aS
1

That citi-

u'', "'~"r~c:PJ'"-'- f.'l.l

r'Y r""c:-

t dir1 not seem to occur to any of them, oven to tho stntes-

of the day, and~ in fact, but few people had tho courngc,
When they percei vod the tendency, to :nab:. tJ:e ~;tatc;mcnt ·

ROBESPIERRE.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 40
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_

-

History records the a.aring saying of but one 1:1an-- tl,.,+
.,( .. ~,~

11

celebrated Beaumarchais-- who dubbed himsc;lf as
marchais 11 •

~'ou

plied: "That vrhich nobody is now, but which

Citi~Gt-

·,7il1 r:.:.l :·e

idealities

nst liberty and Gocl..

b~·

R

to all men is utterly ,beyoncl the accidents
th~

lj~'

ju

...

This ucLquc con0 In

]

I

l1l.l~Or,

·f'
..&..

'l'r •1r

L .. ,ltJ

He missed all relative values and he

w11id th':~' (

trumpet of a

a distance, nor close at hand.

"But tl1e Ch1' ef

His perception was only

11
.l;

1
r1' es·t ar:ct~ upea"-::er
Cl
· pace,
1
of tl· :1s
as

is Ro bespic:rre, the lone-wtnded incorru 1_·.t i"blc 1:nn.

ims Rbbesr,ierre adopted, examined, revised and set ~:sir.e d

of l-'atriotiElrn dwelt·
· t"
·
'tl· ns
·
_ 1'n .men 1n
·11ose i :p;;es,
fact, it seems to us, Vlil1 evince; that fifteen hunclrecl

all the care that a fancier would give to a coJJnctj on of
E;'Ot iJc~rono

creatures, not

_thel:1 ,

1.~ound

to it, sat quiet under fhc oratory

listei.:ed nightly, hour after l•our, ap-

never humanised them, or never undertook

ve, and gaped . as for the word o:f life.

polish the facets of these jewels and keep them er.shriLEd
His entire political course consists of e rq;e

His cmwiction

E.

l.1ore im:mpport-

individual, one would say, seldom opened his r:wuth ir: any
implacable, impotent, dull-dravrljnc, bm:ren

tion and reiteration of these maxims, which see1n to 1:c:c

r .,
;u;t ' ·

the Harmattan wind.

He pleads, in endless earnest-shallow

against immediate V/ar, against Wooler. Caps or Bonnets

constituted all of the science of government
No man in histor~r so incessantly

against many things, and is the Tris~ccistus and Dalniof Patriot men."

ed his audience wi iih his repeated personaJJ.t;y, tn:d no o::r

t~.·'1 of men'
ever more persistently emphasized the e nuall'
~
immortality of the soul, and all of Rousseau's

Sf:(:,. thi
nf""
... ........
t...)l..l

\

Robespierre is described by Carlyle us follows:

mt~rvcl

contemporaries definitions of political iichts.

He never forgot them; he never

Or;e of

d for a middle range or midcl.le Erom1d,

prose, he proclaimed the RefO:t:;l':l'in and fixed in the minds o: ·

conomy never wavered.

<'1J··i-·"··t
0(!
•1 ) \.) .L
.&..

L.)

\...

peculiar characteristics was, thut he could not

tions deducocl from the prime truth; that tblt nhicL

common acceptation in all circles.

A

s like a man in battle who had no sense of ranee.

Rousseau had laid down a body of exact

his mind,

r
t·J.C lTI
· ri"1
_an:,

evel' remarked u1on his repetition it. sec'1ccl to J:j_m treason

truths all of the political principles laic1 c1owr.

stones.

an.<~t ~ec"~e
u
'-"·"

ction of Eobespierre c1estrO\'Cd
all sense
v

Robesr;ierre accepted as a. creed or ss :::l::.ti:e:rrntj 8a·

Upon this l;ostulate, and by

69!

st: self-evident and consricuous truths.

proud to be in twenty years."

fer.

R 0

Furthermore, he was Dt all tin~es :::msr.Jicj ()us o:t'

n:·

1..· ..

When asked in derision what a ci the!; ':.'n::: I ;," 6

";1_ -:j1 (~ T"':lJ .,-· "'"":"" T• ~ ·p
l
..L.J....
.....
J
..-....4
l. .L'L '
-----------:..~..!_

c1o.~3r:~[~s

t]:e

o:

t·

This man's absorption in himself ancl in J-;is worship
.·his abstract t:ruths was such that l:e lost sense o.::' his sur-.

.. ,
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1.~

He hac1 no sense of politics exterj.or to !ranee

roundings.

I

, on this occasion tiraheau

He was hardly conscious of the crash

fabric about him;

~roung

in tP.is it was said tlmt he was J1

8 ~•.

,I

libert~'

p'1Y'''''~
Of_ .1-'
l· J.lC'
,
. L '-•o~Jt.~;

h~

'

11if:.;

o.~·

the mob.

'

ql.0 ,,.l
•.J..

._

c,vc.~·"

\,'

,

_, .l

,,·

oc

•-

Twelve thousand half-fr:.rds1wcl :inh1:d tants

to ]Jotiti on the Asseml1ly.

.,,: j'·

open AssernblJr.

I!

·.·rr

cvc·nUC:U o~ !·'

for:r:~etl

Versa~JJs

ae-

intc a commit-

The co!:1mittcc '·nresc::i;eu tl:eir
~rhey

saw t!.cro t11c short, co1;-

figure, the cold small !ace,

,. ..

. " ~·o~:
suasion lay, and had an instinct as to how ler;islatl 'I'" ,. "·

habit of Robespierre, who arose to tho occo.}:;ion by de:-·:e.ncl-

an i~1r!uiry, thus confirming populD.r dread o.~. r: secret plot

might be led and controlled.

evidence of this.

t'·riC C'·Ll'lj-

It vms u. ~~ "v erstn··11
.. es

n drivinr rain, made their wuy to

He· haa. the touch of assemblies; he [;rnspcu ·'·' ·r.
I

LJ

C

early legislati v.e career that he fir~d, ''our r1 the

Twelve of this mob were

\...41

EW!Ollf~'

anc1 ,,.,,t
.t.'

··t '·n
.{>
1, 1 , (1 0 j_

I L ,)

·

This was the nucleus of tt~t ~hich nfior-

in,s

Robespierre in certain senses had poli Ucul i!'.-

Assembly of the States-General, which met at

to 1'c
al1''"'''C"
I
"Cltl ~'

ds, in Paris,:1ecame
the JacobJ·.y··'· i'v,~.·1 u~J.
,
1.

One curious inci.r'le:r.J" ·

saw where tl:c:

•

through its discir)line "'0 Ild co h es1. ve ·f orce upon a rnain c1e-

not condemn .a criminal to death.

sr iri t'

0:

He recoLnized the iwncm:;c force \'lbicl~ n caucns may

i:c(d c

And this man, who aftervmrdr.; stood i'or t::e

rarli.di ty their genel'al

fnr

~:o

·~

Versc.:~JJcc,

is

He introduced a motion tendi.nc: to

·e n'1•'1'd ·
the relations between the two noble orcle1·s anc1 t n, J..... -

·r.st the City o-r par1s,
·
1
an a wh o s}oKo
J..

.

'· for the eztreme men of his kiYJd.
thi[.r }1 .
,_

'

m:e oi' t!:c can-

'Y111ctG

·

, '

bodiment of the Terror, resicned his of:fice 1l8cc;.use :_c ·:: .

stinct.

~·r
~ ~
elk ..cUL;Ure

"·1·
Le ·.·.:1· ~J.J~

...<""
,u. 1' c} ,

'1"n
·"

t ~trrivn.ls, present at every r:leetint.r"

ed in his professional life at Arras.
to the bench.

l-.Y. · · :

In

a,
'JVCO II
lo.. '-·,)' ...~.

Via'~~ CflT"ft·,_l
~ ,,_ .

He

of the well known maxims of reatwn, li bert~r and r!<.·.tm·c;: !:~
tory, and finally won the case•

Arto:LR, for

to di•r 1·rl·

u

In this caoe he

a lightning rod over his house.

SGG~ed
''

spiernl joined this body o: rndicals an(l 1··t· ,~1 ·tc·

i'o~:':.

than fanaticism."

where a weal thy citizen was prosecuted been use

.

tht: Cafe Amaury, of Versailles, for con: 1JJ.t[ttio!:,

use a in a trial was, "Remember that there is no mon
ble enemy to

693

The reJn"EHH01itatives of 3rittan;;' r1crc: i: 1 Lhe habit

most general and inopportune considerations, and
One
_ "

•

Hobesl ierre fnlly u11derstood ancl

practice at'Arras he continually introduced into

the immutable principles of his code.

frm~1

J.awJ'er

l1eJ.i eves nl.J. hE\

In ::~~·- ~r:.~l:l

who walkeu a.mid falline; temples and saw not.

~

a policy '.Vhich I-,:ira1)eau afi.er:mrcls nc1cn.tr:r1
. -

com'1011S,

or the relations of France and :French society to ~·:uro 1:~n:.
ciety.

....,

.,..,
1'.

R013ESTIE
-----------

•
1~

LJ,at e::dl'On!e mo-

His voice had in it

.
ard and 1mperfoct,
yet it mu:: llisti'nct, ar:cl in that

R 0 DE S F I E R n E .
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phrases.
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I'll::

01~•;' 1·' l·
1 cc'
-·l

fixed outline and was alwa,rs
i'om;cl ir.
v

- - :_l

'·-.·_:_•·_,c··.
1

nuncia tion of thei:r own policy, the social maxi:• ~1

r)!; ;:-

That he •;.rns !T:ecb:m1.cal nncl

allf!l.ic::.~·.lc ~ 0

\~ras

their own case.

ed power, a thing which never wholl;y posses[:ecl bm,

a:~d ~·et

thine which he at times exercisea without knovd.r.r:- ', recisc:·:...
~.....

to ·be :near. the mob as the source of power,

clcnT~'

be-

EJwa~·l;

err;y r;as ir. exact consonar1ce r:i th };is ::lind.

His instincts

to dogma and the necessity of relieion in tho rt2tc, and
s Here vras put into his hancl anotl:cr source of l!O'::or

,e tru.dition of protoctill£; Catho1icif:m.
In every accident that could hrir:.g the 1-u.Te

.,!

~~~'r·tel"t

what Rohes 1ierro cnnsi

,·tho nevolution ill to conflict vvi th reali tics or 1tri th cnlcu-

Later in Paris ldE; rDitera

tc(l opposition, it was his voice whieh vms n:of~t o~·ten hc:ard

the mob followed and were swayed
ed his immutable principles.

~

pa1·ticul0.rl~~

m~-

his ideas of regularity, and because SUiJPOrt of the

which caused him to at times chanee his exact course, m:d n

This incident taug1:t hir:

'

the condition of his ernir.once.

He openly and consistently su:.vortec1 the:

This was the ·first time Robespierre had uve:c t

how ancl for what reason.

.,......

is the main fea.ture.

This committee heard with

had been hearing for years, and heard them as

E3

--------- - - -

supreme moment he used thB modulations of his
ing

~ J

b~,r

catechism of reform exactlv
.
.; fitted the convietions of tl:e

}:c never fai1ecl to make it heard.

people ancl he st ooc1 for the people as against the Crowr. ar:d
he became the voice of the people.

tmwe to the reaetion against the
or of

He achj_f;ved

u,e

He stoocl r·or the roclerc~r.

He \'.'a~;

people' aeainst military autocru.c;y.

lie

trJc (1 oV/r.ts

a

by no excess of la:ne;uage, by no radical playing; he kcrt c·

vli. th vrhom tho lea..dero fomHl tho:,~ h::.c1 to tn:ut, anc1

sistently to his formulae; he never worked aga:Lr,Bt

a corresroncle:,t with revolutionDTJ' L'atriots throut:;h-

In fact, nearly all tho lettcl oTS of tLc LevoJ.u-

acter or person of the King, but he argued aeainst
mour and traditions of royalty.

time or another, revolved us satellites around

He put into 1ri F dnLL:;
t',,,.

f)

es in the Assembly ana. into his nightly repctitior:s o..

,!.t

rlanot of Hobespierre.
This

at the Jacobin thohubits of a country practitioner,

by!:·

Under this i:-npulse car'!e forvn;.rcl St. Just.

tually and methodically stating at proclieious 1e11cth

o,.~

"1

· Y, of a noble but disordered mincl, of aT: e;:tre':1c beaut~',

speeches consisted of reams and reams olfl manuscrj.r~t

·

and s-racef'ul in gestures, matchec1 hh' distinc:ti on \'ri th

princirlles for vvhicl1 he stood, and wh:Lch were
of the French people in this period of transition.

I •,

Eis

8

Vthj_ch seeJjecl found or chosen for hiE· rec;;.liEJ.r cast of

His enthusiastic purvose, his unTiavering
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supreme moment he used the modulations of his voico ir
ing

u~~on

phrases.

!.~te:r:cjJ

This committee heard wi t1l

r:-~1·
1 ·· ·.~
-· ...........

l'ixecl outltne and was alwavv S f O'cl!i cl i r.

·~

nunciation of their O'Nn policy, the social mm:i:~ ~~ r.ti r:;.. ·:... ,.
had been hearinG for years, and heard them as al·:nl.ic~;:·l.·. •,.,
J..

-'

0 1; (!

·]

'1 n

1· ·'

\.o

c
:

'

i:<_ :. ::d cl oin,~· one thing .

the condi.i.:ion of his om:Lr.or:ce.

...

their own case.

He openly and consit::tcnt1y su. portecl Lh: clor,~y be-

This was the ·first time Robespim're hall ~.:vu

tG:·

ed power, a thing which never wholl~7 posses~;ecl drn, a.::d ~-~t
which caused him to at times chanee his exact eou:cso, ::::6 ~

his ideas of regularity, and bee~'tnsc: BlJDrort of tl;c
erc~r vms ir:

exact consonance rli th U.B :TLr:d.

His incLinots

to dGgmn and the necossi t~y of Tolic,icm jY'. thu

r·tr'.~.c

1

thine; which he at times exerci sea vvi thout knovri.r.c : reei[:c:;·

· t::er·s rms put into his ha11.cl anotl:cr sonrce of l;o·::or

how ancl for what reason.

tradition of protoctinc CuthoJ.iciRm.

This incident taw·r,1J.
Lir....

~:~l;va··s
"

a::-:t1

to ·be near. the mob as tho source of power, particuJr.r1~' ..'
'I

;j .
\

.

.~ t ' '

the mob foJ.lovved and were swayed by what Ro.hes 1ierre cnnsi
ed his immutable principles.

. par1. s '1~J. ~; rt:l'J.'-'crnu• ·
L a t er 111

catechism of reform exactl
vrJ fitted the convietion};. o;.' t·J~e
.

f tho 1\evoluti.on into confliet with reali tirs or ~.·ri n cnlcu-

ted oppo~1ition, tt

YlaS

his voice r:hiel: ':ro.s n:o;~t o!ten hca:r:d

h: never faiJ.ed to make it heard.

He r::tood

people ancl he stooc1 for the people as acainst the Crown a:.d

st~tnee to the reaction o.;-:::ainst tho cler,'~::l.

he became the voice of the people.

:.dor of lte peOllJ.o· ar;air.st mili tar~' autoc:n1c~'.

He achtt.=;ved

b y no excess of.· l a:ne;uage, b y no ra d'1 ca l .

·n]"YJ.'10''
.1!
.c.< ·"·(:,,

]·1e kCJ)t
•

He put into 1;i F dLi'il;,

at the Jacob in the hLtbi ts of a country practitioner 1 1;~·
~

t· .. ..,

tually ancl methodically stattng at prodigious lell:'~tf. r.l.~l

speeches consi.sted of reams and reams om rnanuscr1pt

t ?ranee
... . "
~

.

In fact,

ne~1.rly

all t1w lenders of ti:c l.cvolli.-

time or another, revolved us sutelljtcs nround

o: t::c"

es in the Assembly ana. into his nightly repcti tior:s

of the French people in this poriod of transitjo~.

t!JC (l 0-

bcca··,e a corresronde:.t with revolut:Lor:~.r~· 1 atrjots tJn·ouch-

acter or person of the King, but he argued agu.ind the gla~

principles for vrhiclt he stood, and wh:Lch were

\"tHG

the rc--

v.ri th vrhom tho leulcrs found tho:/ h:::.c1 to tn:ut, unc1

l'EOMr;e

sistent1;y to his formulae; he never worked

mour and tradttions of royalty.

t:c

~or

l ·
t ;.

.

Under thj.s i::lpulse car:te forvn;.rcl
of a noble l!ut disordered mincl, of L~t

st.

JLU3t.

cTt.ro'.IC Lcnut~',

&.ll nr:d c;racei'ul in gestures, matched hi~: disU.r:cJvj on nith
(iS
} Sf:GJ:lec1
' ''l'l'
,JlCl

r>
found or c h osen J.Or

'P,., '~ l.; ,., 1' Cf c; t 0 f
!1J l,~.v"
JC•·
•••

] • c

His enthusiastic pur11ose, his unTiaverine
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courage and his sudden eloquence surround thG tnl(lE:c:.

j:

Robesrierre as a fra;ne half grotesque, half [;·Or[eons, ~:I ..
'

l
• ••
tO "
l~0)8Stl81Ie,
p~l·rltJu
... \..,.'v
•
f)

as a leader was the final endorsement of l\ol>es 1 ic;rrc ti;: t:.B
mob,
Robesfierre joined Iarabe-au in o:ppolri
The .
h

the indisputable principle that the net v:as Ltcom;j:;tc::t :~i

u"''~
••.)

Cf'Tl{

·u hr'.J·,

!~:o, ':

to 1:rotect J.:o1H,;;ricrre from

Lj~-;

to

Duphl~''

t}~cTeaftcr

s suc,:·estion nnc1

c:;:-cs,

l.i VCll in

[l:;d ~-ct

l-c'\781'.

lw ::.IJ-

i~

He was so absorbed in his aLstructions and

:nto

~~c;;sc

ol'

J1i~:;

the
rmr-

The

incidents sharDlY typify tlc man.

anchor.

Or Ic····l"···c rec·u1·o J 1' 1_,e ., c1l01'1'8 thro1.1( ]:on"!. i!:o scenes o!:
...

y,·L,.tt.:l
I I ""'"
l)

ci:

,_••

. ...)_ VI..J.

l.

~

•.

Assembly.

J..

l.,-\1

~-

--

~-·

r> 0
' Ll'l' ~:."
iT-~~

Thio man caMe

v

_,.. c:.l•
·· "C

l~-

the

t

of tbe Rhone 1 a:nc1 he:: r~us cuJ. lt:d "Tl:e ,·iinc1 of
Ee

Isnarc1 d.emanoed the return of tJ~.c o-dgrants.
, '., J

~~ou 1·:1 1

r

~'""B,.

,. ·· ··

by J.aw you destroy something of the sacredhess
]10

sec~~inD

a.•1c1 vri thout knO'.'Tinc: it, he ~3vnmc '.'!i tL i1:e tido like

this period of his career that he attempted to

t he popular tlemand for the King's clismissa1

c,
.:; '",..,
•. c.:.Te

•

his faith, that he lor;t alJ.

When the danserous debate as to

His creed was; "Every tj_r;w

n
, ' -~ o
~ ·~ ., _., ") l..LC
l . : 1 -·
.nOL.U•.,lJl;llL
1.0 t

be ignorant of the z;reat risin,j in all p:•.rts of

tion of the lh;::tional Guard came on, he met H w:LU:. :.~ SfeGch

punishr~ent.

Dupla~r 1

~":r.,,
• l]
.. LlC.l

stood for the er.Jbodiment of the Hevolnt.im;

name, never seemeo to take account of inc1i vidunls.

tal

m>.-

nteT' s s:ir:1lile home.

Hobespierre never mentioned individuals

which was a vast e ssa.y full of just reasoning.

697

Robespierre reachecl tte point of isolcr.ticl' of

in order to check the tide of the emip·ratiOll
o:r ti1C l1 1.l~~m·
u

generalities.

.

hP.... was of sceinp·
else cJo:·c to
._ nn'..lthinr
-

~:icld.ed

. he

s1' l.,.,-,
,- ~-.II~
" 4"('or'
.,
f:J: .Lt.··
J J.J.. -~~

quarrel approached he withdrew himself more ur:d

f' Gc.tr
,-

a

-Jerceivea
1

a cnrpc:nter 1

I

',!. 1·rr
.d.'

vd th a cold exactitude of principle, while h:inillct~u UL!1 :::-

his ideas of li be1·ty and he refused to tranw,e1

:-' ··;,

[l·ht •

clomned I.Iirabeau, hut RobefJpierre hold his place.

1

"~

..............

~-'1·ro
·r1J. ·u
~ .v

the subject of the emigrants.

Robe
"
S-1.,1. er1 e.

-:~

This debate at the Jacobin lea to ttc fear of hodily

ence of this stranee c:enius and his accept~:.hoJ:

gued with violent eloquence.

.......... -1

joining in a petition to <.lbolioh tL(:
J.1L tl·o;;
....... .Prom
1.1'1,..

Robespierre a wild interest that preserves it,

011

T

.attackinc the princirle of monarchy and cuccecdrd i1. pre-

round a .hard, im.t!erfe ct dravving; and he lends t 0

the Assembly

~"~
..L,

since tl:o;J work
"''OUl!SCJleG

violence t o·ward the King, and he lJreventecJ the Jueohil

I"J}'C'"
1 '1' "
l
J
\..~
f

',!.

V

..

lW7f
-

I

:·rc:

.' ]_ Gt!-t

fj_;

tho Jacohins, Isnarcl seizec1 a sworcl unCi. C':lh'~iCCll it·
.
· ,
d Suid t.o hc.ve been the r;ift of an lintCYleLL!l,
r,

.,.,t"0
"'-

•

II

That

t'·e
ovr~11
·~" ..
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•

So little: or a revolutionist i':uc he J1,··t
"
L •• ._~
one c:ny

I

A frE.n:3~' had sei~:ed the .Asscn~I<L;;r '::!:r : . ~,~

.to follow hin:,

..,

n --------o ~-~ 2 s r r :.: ?_ :·~

up into the tri b1me to spc[:k, ~;ol::,;hoc1~; cl::.q:rcd

-•" I.~ ~t•

r-ierre came UIJ, co1lectoc1, into the tribune.
tho puhli c [~alleries vvi th t}Je same do struct i vc

\r)"i'
• -

marked his many appearances, he changed his tlns~oc

disorder, delirium,

~F)' 0

'1

(..J,.l.

\._)

T

evor~~·

•

" .
i .n1nc:

·:·c:; hateful

ing, turned to his speech as he wonlc1 to a task, M:c'
his list of

su~1;·1· c1· o·n~
-

-

tV

· t·
aguJ1ns

t~
-11.8

po l'1ey of Vlar.

·::!lich he stood.

:.'\) . c c.

solid hour he detained the Assemhly with hiF)'.. J. C![:,lC
·
sional literary excellence.

co•:1ment.

While he di(l not tm. •:

of war, ~let he :nacle' such impression that thi :~ }:ost: lt -~Stfm~

u~c ~-OV01:l t i. 01:.

In all the sudden .7hirls o:·
1

and

bly voted the printing of his speech.

anot~lAl"
~

r·oQe 1'11
lo.)

.

What was it that

At this 11eriod of his ascendency one Y:IL:~· 1oo~: ~.o

1·~"
l.L u

r 1 nco

..I...J..!.. (),

J

debate.

r::

:: th; 11abi t of thousanc1s of silm1t,
,,!.:Cl c:l. rn
1'n
. .. r.).llt}1-1)1'
_ 8-,(~0'
.,

He alwa;ys led his audience, not invari:J:1J.:

thl'__ 8

r~

.,

(1!',(:

sa~cd hir~
c_._,

&

·::J:c ~~

'

see what fou:ndat:Lon there was to his supremac~·.

talent is a great one, anc1 that was his abiHt~' to ;::a·:ao:

t

l"' 0 1;:1r·

. ,

or~~:;cm·e

"t··r··:1·1r·">
o
.cl c .. t . .p·,r~;1
:.c,..,; t

1,

I

~

I

I '

'i

~,.. ·~

i. -~ ,..., .4.

....,

,

fl

~

()

C1

t ·.

I'

.
!

l · .._ •. IJ I · ~'

dor::ocru.ts ·:iho

),c:.C''IH'('
. ..,l, t.·.. . l . _ l ' ,

-J'E'·
•,

r.r.;.ro
\_,...._,_ .. ul··lr'"'~.....___.~J\J

triumph of his theElis, but invariably to t1w suJ,r,cJJ.·t ~,
In other worc1s, he stood for tr:c:i.r · i\lc:ali ti c:s h: a

plauso of himself; he never passec1 the 1t; j_t, of' '.~;h[:t i'J;::.:-

. t;oc.i.nl order; hence their loyalty.

larity might dare.
si tion by repetitions of cardina1 pri~1ciples wh±ch ·::or:' ::~~
religious dog;mas of tho ti1res and alvrays r)rovoJ:rc'

.~,nJ;,~ 2 ··•
'•

Every opponent hearrl HobeSl)ierre expound tJw vcn· rr'L::cl(.- 8
whiQh he himself espoused and thereafter

'.'.'HS

J.cd't ~~: h'·.~ :;.·

:

~:wn, '-'.'hi ch taught thm:•

to seck a princi:JP.1C or a l.t: ~~cl.cr,

turn insticnti vel~r to I-:obes 1 icrro as t!:c. :~:c~!l \'.'1-:o

an opponent Who had. ay,parentl;y occupied the '17holc fid:.: ·
one place and suyine one thine.

When Robespierre quarreled with the Gironde
not an attack u1.on 1;ersons but u11on tho rri11C:i.t:<los Ji' t::c ·
social complexj.on of the Gironde; not upon things

::!1lt

:n~o:r:
.

-

·.'.'hen the !{evolution af!proach:c1 the i'error, anr1 vioto have sway under the power of H:e Commi ttce of
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R

Safety, Robespierre finding his popularity and hold

.. ~,

0

He became
'~i/ :.e,,

0 ;'

cor;~e

habjL;~

to nbthing; he has no necessities,
·:·;_·:::: .:.

speak, an!1 he speaks m1ceasir<[:ly; ho crcatns

extraneous to his charactet.

but of the originator

length of himself and all he had c1one for Lhe EevoJ.u.t::.::,
He was careful in s.rticulation and he touched. C'ror;;·

majority with silence.

c~

. . ._, oJ,Lnon;
<"))''

'".)

he 1ws an

.'

Ee tal:-:s of c:ocl anc1 of

vic1G.lice; he calls himself the friend of tl;e hm:111e

:

v1eak; he gets himself follm'rc:d

b;:,~

r.'om.::n anc1

b~·

He is

;:riest, ancl vri 11 never be other than a priefJt.

spite of a numerical majority, he won an opeL vic tc~r; .

ritual, and all of the max:i.r:1s

reiterated all the commonplace of the liberals ancl i~L: c..

o~' hi~>

hurnishcc1 anew and used to expound his

r)hrases of former years, ancl the most remarkable ·~llL:. ~:.

!W','!

fC:lHicnl career
ritual.

RobesJ.-·ierre had nothin:~- to do ~:lith tho creC:Ltion of
Co!~mli ttee

this exhibition is the fact that his audience ncvel' :-::c.· ':

of Safety, al thou:.~h ho bc;ca:)Jo a mcr::iJor oi' it.

made, he vra tched the Com!:Ji ttce, prcsGod

to weary of his repetitions.
hif:

':: 1 :~·

I

He
took no oart in U;e arrest of u~o Giron.

'

~:~ :~~~

~

:S

or i.n their exc:cution.

As stated horatofore, he Tiao not

of original initiative; his po~or really

house, in the galleries of the Jacobins and of t~e
It is because this Revolution of ours is a reli.cion,

on it

was clot:Pred with the pul)lic ilJ.ani:~n t!w t 1;e
.

are always so many vvomen hanging rounc1 HobeSJ. ierre'

Lll

at last entered it, and having boco1:10 a !'1em1;r.r of this

J.:or:t·

larity is to be found in the words of Condorcet:
7/hO ,'J.f)}:

"

At tnis time it was that the Hopuhlic 'rwcmne Ho1Jcs-

he mad.e the masters of the Convention ridiculous; ant;, :.:-.

as can be found of Robespierre and the source o.f

~md

the rwor .in

pirit; }:e gravely receives their adoraU.on.

He took up acaiD the

speech when the protest had spent itself, and la1Jo:ced :t'.t:l

"

0 .('
.:.

tic retutation about him.

e:.(·~:.;,·

He bore every irrLerru.pti.or:

.And there are some

ah~-

He ho.s ever;)' character, not o=:' the ::.al:cr of

In the great de bate with the Girom1o hn :J;;o::'..:';

the point of the rapier.

~obcsfiorre

Robespiorre vroachos;

118 thunders against the rich and the groat; he lives on

to the pen of no.1wnpie:n·e.

insults and cUrect venom issued from him --

70!

thought flow regularly; his hali:Lts -:arn' ··c
"''1]
nr• ;
1 ·'_'
". '·"

As the frenzy of the Hevolution rn·oec\:l1i 1l

:&ressions seemed to

·:1

is furious, sravo, melancholy, oxalird -- all

Commrme that thenceforward seized the leadersh:i 1,
lution.

.-,

is leadinc a sect therein.
r!orshippers.

embodiment of the Terror.

7'

~:..:.=-:.:::.....!_

·::(I
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RobeSfierre was really not the spirit

s

T'

..L."'

vote for the death of

It vras Herbert who really represented the

I .L,
,., ..~-~ l'.··, .i~J,.,
Da~to~,

•
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but hr

,, . .; ,-.. ',-~-

. . J ..._ ! - \,

'!''l''n
... c '\.·

He yielde(1 becuusc i1c c1ic1 not choose to' rL:;;:

the Herbertists who led in the demanc1 for the 1Jloot1 ~~0 ·~-·
-

the Commi ttce

o=:

Safet~7 D.:lc1 t11C

c;o!:J11Lli\O.

}~is

It

•.• t;

rontlins.

s cert[dn that the break between 1-:obcsL.ien:o m:d the c;or::;:d.t-

that he did not save the Gi:i·onc1ins when he mJ g;Lt b~·rc sn·. 0d
them.

0 B EI

------------

But the Terror had become the Govcrnmc:nt I rr1',(1

·:

l

••

0

oi.' Safety rrhich led to nooCSJi81'l'G 1 8 dc:uth, grew ou! of

fact that Hobosrlierre had cletcrn:inccJ to chcc:: th.::

:.
00

pierre loved to be thou.~_. ht ar1d called "The Govorm:·:entn,

r._r_i

ing tasted power, he hesitated to join Danton in srrv.Lt. t::e
.
R\el,uhllc from lhe Terror.
The real sins to be cJJnrc·ed a-

!lG

c•·lt

-

.

H

:.....

_

,

~tleai\!lOGS

end.mv~:ered,
._

he dicl not dare

-1u

control The Terror or give it direction, and

the force of

the

The one

hearing at his tragic ond,

J

[LS

, .. "('1. ''C'
cLd!
l..i

_;

I

' ..

Robes1ierre, at the Revolutionary committees tlrt'OLlChout
France who were t a k ing human life in tho frens;y

O.i."

1
1"'('
''' T

He did. not destroy Desmoulins, but he noeD1o~:t:d

On the n:L:;J:t before

tllis stran,:::-e man sleyJt ~;onnc1ly 1 hiD E~11ort and

fact is he made this law in order to im11ose t11o rn:·o :;e::.: ·

It wes aimed, at least

I far prefer my

of evil

Nothing was more characteristic of this romari-:a1;le

not t,ne au+hor
·
v
o·f tl·1e 1 aw, a lt11ouehhe supportod2.1;,

sword against them.

torre~t

calumny has made it iml)OUEii ble !.'or me

ber of the Commi tteo tif ljulJlic Safety."

queror is over a city taken hy storm; but the tru.! IJ is Lr ·

Pro-Consuls in the provinces, and he demanclecl thj.s 1::·;; .::s a

<lay

of' a representative of the _Deo1,le to H.at oi' a r1ern-

that he VIas the author of the law of Prairialt whic!; \'!::r' ~

upon the nation, anc1 in order to control the irrosr~o~~;;i; :s

t~:c

vrill confine r:yself to

J.

&

he ·.-wnld l:<L':o

"I vrill not make 1mhlic the c1e1!ates of t1:r \,;o:nn:it-

Jl.-, .. :~.,.

c.
I.J.,U.JJlU!.L'.·tJt

tendGd to make the Committee of Safety as a1JsoJute ::s

1'CC[.;twc

fall, as follows:

and he finally drifted into the time ~1en he

became its victim,

"He pcrishco

of l\oboD 1 :i.c:r!·e 1 be Lntyoc1

in a speech '.'Thich ho macle in the Convor;tior:

·
1!;

his

1'~
0 ·t1_.'-~r.c::
_,_
.u_S··

de~d;}·:

the g-reat ca:recr of the Revolution."

feaTing the loss of 1)ower and popularity.
supremacy

13arrere, just after the

st';c:rr:.t vvhen he said:

1'1

gainst Hobespierre are s1'nf':l g.rO'"l'nr.-.,· Ollt o·f.· 111u
·~

J

~;·error.

easy sleep, arose at the accustomed hour, clrossccl ':ritl'l lds
"S'
l
u lH.l

oaro ancl, with a touch o.f O';er-rwatncss

, .

1

VInJe,~

.
c1'1s •~1n-

put on a lie;ht blue coat as fo1· a call.~ do.~"·
li[jht and ::rec of spirit thnt tlw clonr '·:ornine
su.::l.ight seemed like a radiance to his exalted spirits.

He

lias apparently totally unconscious of the menace i.n tho a.Lr

704
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against him.

His last vrords of friendl~7 co:·,mmnicc:.tio" . . "
'·· "tre
an index to his whole life.·
As he left Dupla~~' s 1:onse j;~s
generous friend 17arned him of danger, and with c, thin ar:d
'

most c·onial smile, which was the constant ma•·1:. of 1\ohs(c ,
assurance, he· said, "The Convention is honest i.n tho i::o.i:.,

TEE PHILOBIBLON -OF
---

great masses of men are honest."
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Before the setting of the sun of that day

I:o:~es-

pierre lay mangled with a pistol ball through his lm·n;T

Ferdinand Jelke, Jr.

j~·,7,

What Isaak Walton has been to anglers, that Richard

WhetheT it

7111S

fired by his own hand or that o£'

t;L: [;;Jsllssir:

to bibliophiles.
has never 1Joen known.

Shortly after the risinG oi' tl:c

of the second day tho c;uillotine had put an end to

He is the patron saint of

:~::l:

1]le J~

book-lovers.

I had heard of the Philobiblon for years

cherished the purpose of some day making its more intimate
by the execution of

Robes~ierre.

Seeking relif from the atmosphere of a strenucampaign, and with this evening's duty before me,

--:0:-April 4, 1903.

::,l q.....
c>
1 • v. _,_c.;

t occurred to me that now was the time to hie me away to this

II

e field of letters, and the tri11 repaid me.
The Philobiblon, though generally known by readers
frequently quoted from, had not until of recent years been
ssible to students for the lack of a moderate priced edion and for a long time· of any edition at all.

Printed in

tin at Cologne, in !473, transcribed and re-printed in Latin
time to time t in I832 it was for the first time translated
to Enelish by John Bellingham Inglis and published in London.
That was a limited edition and soon exhausted. There
several small reprints and in I899 Mr. CharJ.es Orr of
Library, Cleveland, edited an edition of the Inglis trans-
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lation, which I found very satisfactory.

-THE

From 1832 do\'llJ

til !888 no attempt at an edition was made, when nearl;,·

Trinity College and Librarian of the Oxford Union, brought
out an ecli tion of the Latin text with an English transla
and Professor Andrew F. West of Princeton edited an edit
which was privately printed for the Grolier Club.

-
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t in Rouen, in the first quarter of the Sixteenth Century.

M. Talbot Baines Reed, the author of the valuable
story of Old English Type Foundries, kindly got them out of
they hud remained in disuse for a lone time,
fitted them up for this edition of the book.

cut of letter in preference to the

while Professor West was working on his edition that I

c~~ton

I selected

black, because

I adjudged it more truly Norman Freitch or Norman Enelish then

Professor West spent a year

amining every manuscript which .could be found in the world,
in the Bodleian Library, the ~itish Museum, and early copy
in a Monastery in Spain and another in Venice·

'the Co.xton black (which has decided Flemish peculiarities),

ieving that the letter used by de Bury was Horman French
Saxon, Flemish, or Celtic.
"The illuminated capitals are of the later period.

The Thomas edition is now the practical student's
edi tion, containing approved text and a scholarly transla
with copious notes.

-

peculiarities of the French black letters of

taneously Mr. Ernest C. Thomas, Barrister-at-Law, Scholar

learned of the Philobiblon.
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The West edition was enormously

I could not find good models for ini tia.l letters of the 'rhirteonth Century free from the Irish Celtic inter lacings, which
I wanted to 'avoid.

si ve, limited to three hundred and fifty :copies, made

The backgrounds or fields of the initials

of approved. mediaeval and ecclesiastical forms.

These .

less of cost, and irnmediately taken by uni versJ..· t Y libraries

~nitials WEre drawn by Mr. Zames West of London, after studies

and the private collections of the rich book-collector 8 of

from originals in the British 1hiseum.

the Grolier Club,

The first copy went to the University

Oxford for twelve hundred dollars.
~

The typography of this edition is • ltke many o.
It is thus described

a · West:
WJX. Theodore JJ. De Vi nne in a letter to I'•r

"The
. b

letter types for the first volume Of Phl'lobi blon wei'O cast
matri
the foundry of sir Charles Reed's Sons, London, from
of great age.

Which divide the chapters, as well as the chapter ornaments,
and the smaller head-bands for the second volume, are from

.

books of the Grolier Club, perfect.

The broad, black bands

The punches for these matrices were pro

the same designer.

The larger head-bands are the designs of

Ur, Charles M. Jenckes, now of .Fortland, r~:aine, and Mr. George
on Edwards, of this city.

The line endines are from

tho French, German and American type-foundries·"

The only copy of this edition I ever saw was Pro·. \Vf?st_'.~. o~..

Sinc.e the Thomas and West editions,
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lation, which I found very satisfactory.
in the first quarter of the Sixteenth Century,
til !888 no attempt at an edition was made, when nes.rb
•

taneously Mr. Ernest C. Thomas, Barrister-at-Law, Scholar
Trinity College and Librarian of the Oxford Union, brought
out an edition of the Latin text with an English translati
and Professor Andrew F. West of Princeton edited an edition
j

;'

which was privately printed for the Grolier Club,

I

I

I .

;

'

'l~

while Professor V{est was working on his edition that I fir

)

learned of the Philobiblon.

Profossor West spent a year

amining every manuscript which could be found in the world,
in the Bodleian Library, the :British Museum, and early copy
in a Monaster)' in Spain and another in Venice·
The Thomas edition is now the practical student's'
edi tion, containing af1proved text and a scholarly transla
with copious notes.

The West edition was enormously

si ve, limited to three hundred and fifty :copies, made r ·
10 raries
less of cost, and immediately taken by uni vers1· t Y 1"

and the :private collections of the rich book-collectors of
the Grolier Club,

The first copy went to the University

Oxford for twelve hundred dollars.

W~.

Theodore

It is thus descrilied

"The b
t
L. De Vinne in a letter to Mr. Wes:

letter types for the first volume of Philobi blon were oast
the foundry of sir Charles Reed's Sons, London, fror.J mat
of great age.

M. Talbot Baines Reed, the author of the valuable
story of Old English Type Foundries, kindly got them out of
vault where they h~.td rei:1ained in disuse for a lonE' time,

and fitted them up for this edition of the book.

I selected

this cut of letter in preference to the Cax:ton black, because
I adjudged it more truly Norman French or Norman Enelish then

Caxton black (which has decided Flemish peculiarities),
believing that the letter used by de Bury was llor:nan Fronch
at all Saxon, Flemish, or Celtic.
"The illuminated capitals are of the later period.
could not find good models for initial letters of the 'rhir-

nth Century free from the Irish Celtic interlacings, which
I wantea. to 'avoid,

The backgrounds or fields of the initials

are of approved. mediaeval and ecclesiastical forms.

These

illitials wEre drawn by Mr. James West of London, after studies

from or1.ginals in the British Museum.

The broad, black bands

ch divide the chapters, as well as the chapter ornaments,
the smaller head-bands for the second volume, are from

·
Uke many of
The typography of this edition 1s,
books of the Grolier Club, perfect.

y have the peculiarities of the French black letters of

.
The punches for these matr1ces
were probab

same designer.

The lareer head-bands are the designs of

·Charles M. Jenckes, now o:f lortlaml, ~.:aine, anc1 :Mr. George
Edwards, of this city.

The line endings are from

French, German and American type-foundries."
The only copy of this edition I ever saw was

W~st_'·s ow;n.,

Pro-

Since the Thomas and iVest editions,
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covet", and sometime<·i:! 11iC'° COnSC18llCG
·

the Inglis translation has be.en somewhat disparaged, but as
r~~rr.

exception of books in the conunund

Orr said in his introduction, it is "spirited", and

er some of its literary quality has been injected

He tells us that any one

by the

os rather than by money,·

lator or not, it has a swing and grace and seems to carry wi
it a flavor of the original, fascinating to the dilettante

that it is now almost six centuries old.

fo'11'
.1. 0°

Q •

send.in;~·.
~

fr· 1· endl'y &ll
.....nt S

0.

'

•..

DTa'('lJ~'0
v
lJ ~

' ...~

1.,)

•

ntr e,". .m Ol."' mouldy· quartos

o

Of course' we must remember tlu. ).t the custom

gifts to JU
· dges ear 1y

exL::~t·:-,1

on the eontinE:nt c.nd

some Spanish and Latin countries today, o.bhoTrent

ox.

is to the Anglo-Saxon conscience of the last thre:;

ford, and became· the tutor of the Prince
Edward III.

0f

\,.)

-l'nuc·e.:~
"""'00 LL

'

and w1wn raiset1 to hi.Q·h ec·t·.J·e,
0
v '

1ord Chancellor, he says instead

The Philobiblon

He studied at

\..c

. h.18 good word by
0 auld ,Nln

jevtels' there flowed in upon hi~

was written toward the close of his life, about h1 I345, so

"Thou zho.lt not ste·l ,,

'

0

reader.
Richard de Bury was born in I287.

to

St;cmcc1

In the eirL:hth
chapte·;·
n' e ";..~;}~.~,
,., "(' , ..,,,1· ./.·.
t u.outt,
,,
.....
·
ldl 0 u

He incurred the displeasure of Edward II, and

barely escaped losing his life by hiding in the belfry of the

who perceived us to bo con t en t ed with gifts of thiu kind,

Francisc~m r~onks at Paris.

od to contribute those thin,c.;·s
.... fre ~= bi
" to ou 1• usa which thcJ

On the accession to the throne

most willingly do with out themselves
-

of Edward III, he rapidly promoted the fortunes of his old
tutor, who became Steward of the Palace, Treasurer o: t11e

6VOl',

to COnduct the

ham and Lord Chancellor.

'//e

tooi~

busi'ne~-J·:::~ Ol" SUC"l
> SO .•r ·~.: 'lOJ.'dJly

accrue to "them·

Wardrobe, Keeper of the Privy Seal, and in I334 Bishot' of

.

'

cure

'

that the

justice there fore suffered no

In his various capacities, he
De Bury was essentially a bibliophile and not a

ed the courts and capitals of Europe, and it was upon these

The distinction is now well rucognized.

journeys that he collected his quartos and folios.

'Natkins in the Antuquary, Vol. 6, ( 1882), dif:3-

It is odd, but common honesty has never been tile
dinal virtue of book-lovers..

. De B;1ry• s style.

I w01ild be loath to say that

The value of the Philobiblon is not ~i;_: literature~

A noticeable fea-

fir~t appreciation of

ture of modern defalcations is the number of rare
si ve books found among the assets of defaulters.

When

....
vM

· t was booksthe good bishop forgot the comma.n d ' "ThOU
· sub Jeo

IT

a flowery and full o:f figure and i;;;; not a li tero.ry

most book-lovers are not honest, but many book-lovers will
steal and many thieves are book-lovers.

He speaks o:' it as euphuistic.

,,

1ooks at u time when their

w~~~; not generally felt, and for the §;limp so it gi vo;J

~ne fourteenth century life and e[;pecially the ,life o.i' the

l~aiastics.

And then there aro mc.ny no.tur2.l t ouc11C 8 that
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0
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it a flavor of the original, fascinating to the dilettante
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Richard de Bury was born in I287.

The Philobihlon

sendinb·~".

was written toward the close of his life. about in 1345, so
that it is now almost six centuries old.

He studied at

gifts to JU
· dges ear 1y exi.st·:!l on the contim:nt c..nd

ox.

Spanish and Latin countries todu;y, abhorrent
to the Anglo-Saxon conscience of the last thre~

ford, and became· the tutor of the Erince
Edward III.

red ye:.rs.

He incurred the displeasure of Edwanl II, and

In the eighth chapte1· he :.;:~~·s, "without Qoubt,

barely escaped losing his life by hiding in the belfry of the

· who perceived us to bo contented with oo-ift":~ oi· thhl

Franciscan r~onks at Paris.

iecl to contribute those th 1ngs
·
r'
1y to our uso which they
:.:rec;

On the accession to the throne

d moBt willingly do with out themselves
-

of Edward III, he rapidly promoted the fortunes of his old
tutor, who _became Steward of the Palace, Treasurer o: tJ1e

evor, to conduct the

accrue to them;

Wardrobe, Keeper of the l'rivy Seal, and in I334 Bisho1j of

ham a.nd Lord Chancellor.

busi'Ile~:;:::~ 0 ::" suc.1
,.

.

;~lncl
.

'//e took c~re,

so .r·. d •;or::.lJly th11t the

justice therefore suffereQ no

In his various capacities, he vi

De Bury was essentially n bibliophile and not a

ed the courts and capi tala of Europe, and it was upon these

The distinction is now wall recognized,

journeys that he collected his quartos and folios.
4

It is odd, but common honesty has never been tne
dinal virtue of book-lovers..

I w01ild be loath to say that

'

.

~al:l Doctor Natkins in the Antuquary, Vol. 6, ( 1882), dlo-

e. . De Buryts style.

steal and many thieves are b oak-lovers.

IT

The value of the Philobiblon is not ::,~:. literature~·

A noticeable fea-

fir~t appreciation of Loo~s at u time when their

ture of modern defalcations is the number of rare and ex}er.sive books found among the assets of defaulters.

He S11eaks o:' it as euphuistic.

a floVlery and full ol' figure and ls not a li tero.ry

most book-lovers are not honest, but many book-lovers will

\"'ic•
~<~ ..,

not generally fe 1t, and fol' the b' limps e it gi vo o

the f our t·eenth century life and especially the )if~;; o.;· clw
1

. t was book~the good bishop forgot the comman d• "ThOU
sub Jec

'

And then there aro mc.ny nctur::~l toucheD that
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make us realize the kinship of the race at all times.

7II

legislator·, but violently twist his words to the purpose

Profescors and teachers, do you mot roeognize th~c.

' their machinations."

•• I

"These, ('books) , are the masters who instruct uQ '''i t 1,01
'" "

,J.

In his chapter on "When Books Should be Purchased"

•

•• '" TOQ

'

and ferules, without hard words and. anger, without clotiles

says that no expense ought to prevent men from buying books

money.

n what is demanded for them is at their cotmnand, m1less the

If you approach them they are not asleep; if in.

vestigating, you interrogate them, tfiey conceal uothi'Ilg; if
you miste.ke them, they never grum·b le;

if you cLre

ignol'~ nt ,

they cannot laugh at you."

very of the seller is to be withstood or a better opportun. ty of purchasing is expected.

Because if wisdom alone,which

. s an infinite treasure to man, determines the price of books,

The essential difference between li tor~~ry and sc
tific pursuits, one aspect of tl1e everlasting con:L'lid tctr;e

if the value of books is ineffable, as the premises sup-

, how can a bargain be proved to be dear which purchases

the classicc and the sciences is mentioned where he ~1 ~ys; ;

For this reason Solomon, the sun of

Tully neither requires Euclid, nor choes Euclid put faith in

, (Prov. XXIII), exhorts us to buy books freely and

Tully, 11

He says: "Buy truth, and sell not wisdom."
The standing and reputation of the legal profess

and sellers the same ever.

has been, and doubtless will be ever the same.

Further he furnishes the following il1ustrntion:

esting to read from the fourteenth century, "Hence; 'aHi 1out
doubt, human cupidity produces infinite contentions, whiJh :t
extends oftener than it extinguishes, by intricdc lt.~ws -~hc:t
can be turned to either sia.e.

Positive law, however, is di

ti11gulshed. as having emanated from lawyers and pious rrinceE

to arl:pease such contentions.

Acertain old woman, quite unknown, is said to have co~:1e into
presence of Tarquin the Proud, the seventh king of the
a, and offered him nine books for sale, in which, as she
rted, the Divine oracles were contained; but she demanded
h an immense sum of money for them that the kLng said she
Taking offence at this, she threw three of the books

Truly when the discipline

fire, and demanded the sum first asked for the rest.

of contraries is one and the same, and the rec. son:Lng power is
(!

available to opposites, and at the same time human :,es

linMC
o"

are most prone to mi.schmef, it happens that the practiti
of the faculty indulge more in protracting litigation tJwtir.
in peace; . and quote the law, not ace or ding to the intentio~:

king refusing, she threw three more of the books into the

' and still demanded the same sum for the remai!li::tg three.
length Tarquin, being astounded beyond measure, was glad to
the

SUP.J

for three books for which he could have bought the
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whole nine.

The old woman, who was never seen before or

-
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.

7I3.

ty discharge of his duty in respect of the Papal injunc-

on, though often questioned by letters, he has satisfied my

terwards, immediately disappeared."
Richard boasts of his friendship with Petrarch.
extent of their friendship, however, has perhaps been exag.

ctations not otherwise than by an obstinate silence.

And

British friendship has given me none the more knowledge

gerated, and Petrarch left a record which casts a slight
His praise of books is in imitation of Cicero's de-

of doubt as to the scholarship of Richard.
so learned that he could afford to confes: ignorance.
their stay at Avignon there had been some discussion about

of the poet Archais, but without its literary quality.
Philobiblon is divided into a Prologue and twenty chap-

Thule of the Ancients, and Petrarch writes, "I had. no idle

)

course on this matter with Richard, formerly Kine of

I.

Chancellor, a man of ardent character, not ignorant of li

II.

;

ature, and who, as he was born and bred in

III.

from his youth up curious beyond belief on hidden things,

IV.

·I'' :
''

.

'i'
>,

ed most apt for the disentangling of just such little ques-

V,

But he, either because he so believed, or because

VI,

was ashamed to confess ignorance, or, perhaps, which I do

VII.

tiona.

suspect, because he grudged me the knowledge of this
answered that he certainly would satisfy my doubts, but not
until he had returned home to his books, of which nobody
a greater plenty.

For when I chanced to get his frien

he was a traveler transacting his lord's business at the
tolic See; namely, at that time when the first seeds of a
war between his lord and the King of France were sprouting,
afterwards to yield to a bloody harvest.
laid aside yet, or the garners closed.

Nor are the si
But when this

.
d. tracted
·-· of mine had departed, either finding nothing, or 18

IX,

X.
XI.

XII,
XIII.

XIV,
XV.

On the Commendation of Wisdom, and of Books in which
Wisdom dwelleth.
Showeth that Books are to be preferred to Riches
and Corporal Pleasures.
Books ought always to be bought, except in two
Cases.
How much Good arises from Books; and that the corrupt Clergy are for the most pnrt ungrateful
to Books.
Good Professors of Religion write Books; bad ones
are occupied with other thines.
In Praise of .the Ancient, and Reprehension of the
rv~Odern, Religious Mendicants.
Deploring the Destruct1.on of Books by Wars and
Fire.
Of the numerous Opportunities of the Author of collecting Books from all quarters.
The Ancient Students surpassed the !·!:odern in Fervency of Learning.
Science grew to perfection by degrees.
The Author provided a Greek and a Hebrew Grammar.
Laws are, properly speaking, neither Sciences nor
Books.
Of the Uti1lity and Necessity of Grammnr.
A Vindication of Poetry, and its Utility.
Of those who ought most particula~ly to l~~e Books.
Of the manifold effects of the Sc1ences wn1ch are
contained in Books.
Of writing new books and repairine old ones.
.
Of handling Books in a cleanly manner, and keop1ng
them in order.
The Author against Detractors.
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~hty discharge of his duty in respect of the Papal injunc-

•on, though often questioned by letters, he has satisfied

my

ctations not otherwise than by an obstinate silence.

And

British friendship has given me none the more knowledge

gerated, and Petra.rch left a. record which casts a slight
His praise of books is in imitation of Cicero's de-

of doubt as to the scholarship of Richard .
so learned that he could afford to confes: ignorance.
their stay at Avignon there had been some discussion about

e of the poet Archais, but without its literary quality.

divided into a Prologue and twenty chap-

Thule of the Ancients, and Petrarch writes, "I had. no idle
course on this matter with Richard, formerly Kine of
Chancellor, a man of ardent character, not ignorant of li
ature, and who, as he was born and bred in
from his youth up curious beyond belief on hidden things,
ed most apt for the disentangling of just such little quea.
tiona.

But he, either because he so belteved, or because

was ashamed to confess ignorance, or, perhaps, which I do
suspect, because he grudged me the knowledge of this my~tery
answered that he certainly would satisfy my doubts, but not
until he had returned home to his books, of which nobody had
a greater plenty.

For when I chanced to get his friend

he was a traveler transacting his lord's business at the
tolic See; namely, at that time when the first seeds of a
war between his lord and the King of France were sprouting,
afterwards to yield to a bloo_dy harvest.
laid aside yet, or the garners closed,
·

Nor are the si
But when this
d18
· tracted

·- of mine had departed, either finding nothing, or

I. On the Commendation of Wisdom, and of Books in which
Wisdom dwelleth.
II. Showeth that Books are to be preferred to Riches
and Corporal Pleasures.
III. Books ought always to be bought, except in two
Cases.
IV. How much Good arises from Books; and that the corrupt Clergy are for the most part ungrateful
to Books.
v. Good Professors of Religion write Books; bad ones
are occupied with other thines.
VI, In Praise of the Ancient, and Reprehension of the
Tviodern, Religious Mendicants.
TII. Deploring the Destruction of Books by Wars and
Fire,
Of the numerous Opportunities of the Author of collecting Books from all quarters.
IX. The Ancient students surpassed the !·,1odern in Fervency of Learning.
X.
Science grew to perfection by degrees.
The Author provided a Greek and a Hebrew Grammar.
XI. Laws are, properly speaking, neither Sciences nor
Books.
XII. Of the Uti~i ty and Necessity of Grammar.
· XIII. A Vindication of Poetry, and its Utility.
XIV. Of those who ought most particula~ly to l,o~e Books·
XV. Of the manifold effects of the Sc1ences wn1ch are
contained in Books.
Of writing new books and repe.irine old ones.
.
Of handling Books in a cleanly manner, and keo1nng
them in order.
The Author against Detractors.
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XIX.
XX.

A provident arrangement by which Books may be 1
to Strangers.
ent
The Author desires to be prayed for, and notabl
teaches Students to pray.
Y

In the second cho.pter he develops the followina

(l

theme from Aristotle; "Moreover, Aristotle, (Problems,8ect,
Dis. II) , determines this question; viz., upon what account
did the ancients chiefly appoint prizes for gymnastic and
poral exertions, and never decree any reward for wisdom?
Which ques-tion he thus solves:

In gymnastic exercises, the

reward is better and more eligible than that for which it is

one '1 would substitute. a cobbler' 8
He has a nail like a giant, 8

neither riches nor· pleasures are more excellent than wisdom,
The eighteenth chapter on "The Care of Books", is
both practical and picturesque.

"In the first place, then,

let there be a. mature decorum in opening and closing of vol·
umes, that they may neither be unclasped with preaipitous
haste, nor thrown aside after inspection without beine duly
closed; for it is necessary that a book should be much :::ore
carefully preserved than a shoe."
Then comes the following picture of a. mediaeval
student.

You will perhaps see a stiff-necked youth

sluggishly in his study; while the frost pinches him in
ter time, oppressed with cold, his watery nose drops' nor
he take the trouble to wipe it with his handkerchief till i
has moistened the ·book beneath with its vile dew.

apron in the place of his
f
.
' per umed vn th stinking

with which he points out the place of any pleasant subHe distributes innumerable c-tJrmr"'
.
.
c >::> ln varlous places'
I.J

· th the ends in sic-ht, that he may recall by the mark what

s memory cannot retain.

These straws' which the stomach of

book never digests, and which nobod.y takes

out~ at first

stend the l:·ook from its accustomed
. . . c1 osure, and being care-

ely left to oblivion, at last becomes putrid.

He is not

fruit and cheese over an Ol)cn book , and to trans-

given; but it is evident nothing is better than wisdom,
fore no reward could have been assigned to wisdom; therefore

7!5.

his empty cup from sia.e to sid.e upon it; and because he has
his almsbag at hand ' he 1 eaves the rest of the fragments
hi a books.

He never ceases to chatter with eternal garrul-

to his companions; and while he adduces a multitude of reavoid of' physical meanin,·g, he wa t ers th e hook, srrend out
his lap' with the sputtering of his saliva.

w
... t liJ
·
rwa

• he next reclines with :tis elbows on the book, and by

~t study invites a long nap; and

by way of refairing the

es he t Wls
· t s back the margins of the lenves, to the no
detri~ent of the volume.

He goes out in the rain and

' and now flowers make their appearance upon our soil.
th e scholar we are describing, the neglector rather than

inspector of b• oo k s, stuffs his volume with firstling vio•··

' rose a and quadrifoils.

He will next apply his wet hands,

ing With sweat' to t urning over the volumes, then beat the

te parchment all oyer
....
with his dusty gloves, or hunt over
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the page, line by line, with his forefinger covered with
ty leather.

Of course, the work would be incomplete, if it had

Then, as the flea bites, the holy book is

aside, which, however, is scarcely closed once in a month
is so swelled with the dust that has fallen into

'

will not yield to the efforts of the closer.
But impudent boys are to be specially restrained
meddl_ing w:i:th b.ooks • who, when ·they are
fo.J..,m~

7!7.

of letters, if. copise of the most beautiful books are

lowed them, begin to become incongruous annotators, and
ever they perceive the broadest margin about the text, they

something to say about woman and the attitude of the fourenth century woman towards books.
"And sometimes by a biped
a woman, to wit, wh<X:!j!ohabitation was formerly shunned
clerey, from whom we have ever taught our pu1;ils to fly,

re than from the asp and the basilisk;

wherefore this beast

r jealous of our studies, and at all times implacable, spyus at last in a corner, protected only by the weh of some

deceased spider, drawing her forehead into wrinkles ,laughs
to scorn, abuses us 'in virulent speeches, points us out as

nish it with a monsttous alphabet, or their unchastened pen

only superfluous furniture lodged in the whole house, com-

mediately presumes to draw any other frivolous thing wha

ns that we are useless for any purpose of domestic econor.1y

that occu!S to their imagination.

ever, and recommends our being bartered away forthwith for

We find a note of a use whicb destroyed many early
volumes, that is the use of books in their trade by the bea
ers of gold leaf.

"And we who are the light of· fai thft:l

souls are shamefully consigned to goldsmiths,
come repositories for gold leaf, as if we were not the sacre
vessels of

~cience."

He prescribes a neat device for the hold.ir.e of
"Now cedar shelves with light beams and supporters are most
neatly planned; labels are designed in gold ancl ivory for

tly head-dresses, cambric, silk, twice-dipped purple ear' woolen, linen, and furs;

and indeed with reasoh, if

could see the interior of our hearts, or be present at our
et councils, or could read the volumes of Theophrastus and
eriua, or at least hear the twenty-fifth chapter of Eccleicus with the ears of understanding."
Richard is not the only one who has bewailed lack of
ecia.tion of books on the part of the gentler sex, for has
t "The Village Wife" written:

partition, in which the volumes themselves arc reverently

"Heaps an' heaps o' books, I ha' see'll 'em,

posited and most nicely arranged, so that no one can irpede

But the lasses ed teared out leaves i'

the entrance of another, or injure its brother by over~pree·

.

sure
"
'

'

belong'd to the Squire

the middle to kindle the fire;
So moast on 'is owd big books fetch'd
nigh to nuot at the saale."
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Lastly, taking a line from one of the e1 istles of
Jerome, "It is not for the same man to ascertain the value
gold coin and of writings", de Bury makes the verse, which
TEE ASTRONOMER'S DEBT TO TTIE CAI.1ERA
---.

Inglis has rendered into Englis·h thus:

---:0:----

"No tinker's hand shall darer a book to stain·1
No miser's heart can wish a book to gain·
The gold asse.yer cannot value books;
'
On them the epicure disdainful looks.
One house at once, believe me, cannot hold
Lovers of "books and hoard.ers up of gold."

J, Warren Ritchey,

The popular mind pictures the astronomer as feerine
h a telescope.

---:0:---

If we should think of him as a photogra-

r, we should come nearer the facts; a photogra1.1her, it is
April II, I903.

Ferdinand Jelke 1

, who works with unusual instruments under unusual condi' and to whom the photograr-'h is but a means to an end,
we to eliminate from the body of astronomical knowledge
it exists today all those facts which owe their discovery to
ography, we should lose indeed a very h;rge part of what
been learned in the last twenty years.
The principal factor in the course of this irr:portance
photographic methods in astronomy is what we may call the
tive action of light upon the photograr,hic plate.

We

not see with the eye any better by lookine at an object for

'ty minutes than we do for one minute ordinarily, but rather
the contrary, since the eye, like any other muscular or nerorgan, becomes wearied. by prolor.1ged exertion.

The amount

effect produced upon a photogre,JJh l.c plate, on the other hand.,
1

other things being equal, directly proportioned to the time

exposure, i.e. the amount of effect and depth of image prod by an exposure of twenty seconds is twenty times as great

720.
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to follow with extreme exactness the motion of

fact, if we make sufficiently long exposures, it is possible
to obtain photographs of heavenly bodies, especially nebulae

The principal agent in securing this motion of the

w{iose detailed structure is absolutely invisible to the eye

a powerful clock works, which turns the instrument

even with the most powerful telescope, but which a pho

out its polar axis at such a speed that it follows moder-

brings out with wonderful sharpness,

ly closely the object,

Last year Mr. Fisher in his illustrated pa1;er gave
us one picture of a flock of sea birds moving in various di.
rections and near to his camera.

The exposure, approximate

I/IOOO of a second, showed each bird as though poised mot~
less in the air,

Sor.1e of the pictures which we will see

evening were taken on

pla~es

as quick in their action as r,:r,

Fisher's, but so faint was the light in some cases that
sures of two and even three hours arc frequent-- occasional

Almost every department of astronomical research deupon photography for assistance i

Many of them are of

technical a nature to be intel'esting to you, so that I prose to consider only a fev1 fields of investigation,
You are all, doubtless, aware of the great work w'i1ioh
being carried on by the combined efforts of several nations
charting photographically the entire heavens.

The first

) shows us a telescopic camera especially construct-

the spectra of faint stars

fur photographic work, the proper~y of the Henry Brothers,

is sometimes necessary to make an exposure one night of five

It consists in reality of two telescopes in the same

five hours; and in

or six hours

photograrJhi~g

as long as the star is in favorable position

and then repeat the operation the next night, makj.ng a total

then again, in most terrestrial photograhpy the
If the object is in motion,we clepend u1on

rapid shutter to give us a clear picture.

ch the object through the side throughout the entire expo' in order that he may correct, by special mechanism with-

exposure of ten hours or more.

era is at rest,

e, one photoeraphic, the other visual, as the observer must

These heavenlY

bodies, however, are always moving -- rising in the east'

reach of his hand the errors of the clock in following the
clock can accomplish this entirely.

The con-

changes in density of the earth's atmpsphere which are
on all the tirr.e change the anele of refraction of the

ti:ng in the west-- their rate of motion being I5 ., an hour, a

Which co~e through the atmosphere;

distance across the sky of about thirty tirr:es the apparent

for the operator to keep his eye applied to the instru-

diameter of the moon; so that it becomes necessary that the

from the beg·inning to the end of the ex1~osure, and cor-

so that it is neces-
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rect by these secondary adjustments the position oil his te

723,

spectroheliogruph, a form of spectroscope adapted

cope.

peculiar work on. the sun-- this being shovm in position on
This is a picture of the Lick telescope, which

by

'

ing off the eye-piece and placing a photographic plate in i
stead at the focus of the large lens can be used as a camera,
The next picture represents the great Yerkes telescope in
observatory at Williams Bay, Wisconsin.
successful refracting telescope in the

teleSCOIJe.
We now have a slide showing several stellar spectra
by side on one plate.

Of course, you know that it

by the comparisons of these cross lines -- perpendicular in

This

picture -- with the lines produced by elements which we

world~

ve on the earth, that we are able to know the eJ.ements of

with proper alterations it can be used for photography,

Ae

ch these distant bodies are composed ..

But snectra
are not
...

•'i

i
'l,

!,

this h'Jl[Se. tube follows a body across the sky, the lower end

ry interesting to the layman, and we will consider no more of

will rise and fall a considerable distance, twenty feet or

, but turn our attention to the photogra1jhy of the heaven-

so, so that an operator who wants to work at the lower end
some times in difficulties.
j ',

i .

. i:

'io make these as small as pos-

sible the entire floor of this observatory. dome

Before showing any of these results, however,

it

l oe necessary to speak of some drawbacks in the use of these

I

or lowered, a movable stand within reach of the

lescopes as cameras.

· rying the necessary electric switches to control the motors
w~ich lift it.

This slitie shows us the interior of- the d ·

a lens or prism, the direction of the ray is not only chang-

into tho seven colors composing white light, and these seven

The first application of these instruments to
raphy which we will oonsider is their use in connection with

~.

This slide shows ,;n

lower end of the Yerkes telescope with eye-piece

ectroso

substituted, of which this slide gives us an illustration.
This spectroscope is not for stellar spectra.

e

a~ttwh'llents

All this can be detached and a sp ·

This next

do not come out in the same directions, the red having

ts direction changed the least, the orane;e more, &c. - the

spectroscope, practically all celestial spectroscopy being

for visual work.

ouch a transparent body whose sides are not parallel, such

a, or refracted, but the light is also diffracted, i.e. broken

with the floor raised.

ried oh by photographing the spectra.

Whenever a ray of white light fasses

. olet being affected the most.
s telescope ivere of

So that if the lens of the

a single piece of glass, out at

extreme lower end we would find the focus of the red rays;
inch or so near the lens the focus of the orange, an inch or
neared the yellow &o., the focus of the violet rays being
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nearly a foot nearer the lens than that of the red,
focus of any one color, therefore, the other colors are
focus.

however, the optician in charge concei vecl the i01

t

If the eye were placed at any one focus, the other

of placing a yellow color

inches square, with a transparent yellow com-

To obviate this difficulty the

between them.

io lens was invented, about !760,-- a. compound lens composed
'l''

,:)1
' . I:..
i

~: !

-·,I

This screen is transparent o·~llY to yel-

opaque to the violet and all others.

rds, all rays, focussed or unfocussed, were stopped by the

so shaped that those colors which affect the eye,

en, excepting the yellow, which were perfectly focussed,

green &c., are all brought to the same focus, makin£: the tel

putting a special photo&ra1hic plate sensitive to yellow

cope good for visual purposes.

just behind the screen, a perfectly sharp picture of the

The violet rays are still

focussed, however, by such a lens, and as the violet rays

Thus at a cost of less than

,: 1

the most active photographically, if a photographic plate
placed at the visual focus, the unfocussed vioJ.et rays would
produce a blurred image,

In the Lick telescope, and all

8

Vlhen the

escape is to be used visually this third glass
· corre
This third glass, technically call eel a photograp1nc

has had to be used whenever the telescope was
direct photography.

Any telescope can be used in the same

at 8.strifling a cost.

tography, a third glass can be added to the combination tar:·

fairly good focus for the active violet rays.

tter photorsraphic telescope than the Lick 1Jy tho addition
a $20,000 corrector.

refracting telescopes which are intended to be usable for

porarily, which, while it destroys the visual focus, makes

~~20, 00 --

cost of the screen -- the Yerkes instrument was made a

'

1'

In other

of two glasses, one crown glass, the other flint,

........,

'

screen at the visual focus,

color screen consisted merely of two thin flat plates of

focussecl rays would cause such confusion that distinct visi
would be impossible.
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The next picture on the screen shows the lower end

the Yerkes instrument with eye-piece removed and the plate
lder in position,

color screen being merely laid over the plate.
This shows the moon, ace

eleven and one-half days,
t

n with the large instrument and color screen.

Of course

so brieht as the moon the exposure nr.ttt be only

I might say that in the

this third glass cost. some ~~20,000.
. c rorrector
The Yerkes telescope has no photogra1J hl "
.
k th8 n would bO
as it was expected that all photographlC wor
Two Years l.l"'uO tlJiS
done on a different form of telescope.

The plate is put in the square frame,

second,
by the Lick,

Here is the ~oon, first quarter,tak-

Next, an enlargement of southern end of pre-

This is an enlargement of northern·end of same.
1

Here

have the moon, third quarter, taken with Dr. Hale s twelve
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eye, taken with the same telescope and color screen.

shown so far are all on tOO· small a scale to show any irr..

called //II Messier, and required an exposm·e

_provement in the use of the color screen over the photo cor.
rector.
It is only when these are enlarged fivt: six or

one hour; this is another more closely packed cluster in

seven times that the difference in distinctness becomes ,

er cluster, #I5 Messier, the exposure too long for the in-

ed.

ior portions.

Unfortunately, I have no slides which will show us the

old pictures on a large scale.

color screen.

These photographs taken by this improved

so perfect and so sharp that Prof. Barnard when

We will now look at a few enlareements from son:e

the best recent plates.

constellation, cluster called #I3 Messier; the next an-

This is the Mare Imbrium taken

first of them, exclaimed in su1)stance: "That works
my work of the past three or four years."

He had been

This is one ·Of the dark spots which we see

during that time in the ·laborious operation of plat-

with. the eye, called a sea by the early observers, who sup-

. from micrometric observations the various stars in sev-

posed that the dark color meant ·water.

This is the l.:m

al such clusters, to keep tab on them and to watch for pas-

Sereni tat is with surrounding craters of extinct volcanoes,

ole motions wl:ich might indicate a resemblance to our solar

This is the M'ire Tranquili tat is, and the next, the recion

; the ta.sk requiring wearisome standing at the teles-

bout the great crater Theophilue.

This is a region just

north of Theophilus full of extinct craters.

This slide

Olarius is one hundred and forty

miles across, and the highest peaks about it are about I9

These

photogra~hs

th equal exactness from the plate.

This is a large cluster taken with another instru' exposure !: I/2 holiEs.

feet above the bottom.
This is Capernious:, with sun almost overhead, the
mountain being very indistinct as th~re are no shadows to
throw it into relief.

star with respect to its neighbors.

so sharp that these measurements can all be determined

shows us the great crater Clariue, containing within i ~
eral smaller craters.

' measuring with the micrometer eye-piece the position of

The next is Capernicus wl1en the

Sl.lJ\

is low on its horizon, the shadows forcing it into high re·

But just as in terrestrial photograrhy, one camera
not adapted to all kinds of work, so in astronomical phoaphy this telescope of wr:ose work we have been talking is

good for all purposes.

It is used when the greatest pas-

ble magnification is desired, as in the pictures which we

lief.
We now have a small telescopic star clus

t 9 r invis
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The amount of sky in one picture is extremely
'

small however.
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a concave silvered mirror at the lower end t
The advantae;es of tl~is form of

s focus being at the top.

Prof. Barnard has used a 6 inch portrait lens, of

0'\r".''-'
.
v.J. .. ,.~,._.~J.~.i~,

a picture of a very different form of telescope-- a re-

When a greater arta_L of sky is wanted on the

plate, instruments of shorter focus must be used,

~

escope in certain photographic work lie in the fact that

short focue -- 3I inches -- in cer.tain work, of which we

ing entirely a reflecting instrument, since all colors are

a few examples.

fleeted at same angle, we get all colors at same focus, gi v-

This is a picture of Gales 1 comet, 1894,

The next is Barnard 1 s photot'raph of Brook's comet, I893; the
following is Swift's comet, April 6, !892; the next Swift is
comet /,pril 7th, !892, showing the change in shape of tail
2~

hours, indicating possible motion of the particles c

ing the tail of 50000 miles per hour.

This is the

e. comparatively bright. image.

(I might say that the

11 affair on the other end of the horizontal shaft is Bar1

s 6 inch camera with which were taken the slides which
The reflector is particularly adapted to

sar~e,

24th.

objects as nebulae.

It gathers all the light col-

same focus; it is rather short focus, and eives a
The next few views are of large

~racts

way, bringing out details and contrasts which are

in the mi
~uite

in·

image, though not on the laree scale ei ven by the ere at
But in the case of nebulae this laree scale is not
the nebulae are

visible to the eye or in any visual telescope.
masses required long exposures even vri th Barnard's short fo.

co~var~tivoly

large bodies. (I

d say that the insertion of photogrnJ;hic plate at the top

cus portrait lens -- all being taken by him with the lens

s not form a black spot on the picture; it merely cuts down

on the preceding slides.

a slight amount the total light received by the mirror.)

The first is a region in milky

near star Cygni, exposure five hours.

This with the others

reflecting telescope has never been rroperly appreciated

following, showed for the first time that the innumerable

except by a very few, quite recently.

Certain

stars of the milky way are connected by nebulous matter in·

the mounting of the reflector had never been
So that while several1w.cl.

visible to the eye and revealed only by the photograph.

stently attacked and overcome.

is a star cloud in the milky way in the constellation sagit·

constructed, they had not been as successful in opera-

tarius, exposure four hours.

This shows rifts and black

holes in the milky way; this, more rifts and clouds in Op
chus; next a star cloud near Sobieski's shield.

This shOWS

on as the ordinary form of refractor.

In this particular

t, however, improvements in the mounting were made,
that b~r it photographs of nebulae have been taken which com-
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da as he saw it in the telescope.

pletely cast into the shade anything ever done before in
line.

This instrument has been in use about three years,
This first is what is called the dumbell nebulae

Vulpicula taken with. the two foot reflector, exposure
hours.

r I/2

MSS,

Notice the general

the principal characteristics being the two dark

ly straight rifts.

This showB you the same taken by Bar-

with his 6 inch portrait lens.

The next is the same

two foot reflector, exposure 3 hours.

The next, a beautiful object, a nebulae in Cygnus,

exposure 5 hours.

73I

structure becomes apparent, instead of the two

!his is the Great nebulae in Cye;nus,t

by Mr. Barnard with his 6 inch lens of short focus, cons

ck streaks of Trouvelot.

ly on a very small scale -- exposure 4 hours.

Place's nebular hypothesis you can all at once see.

same taken with the reflector, exposure 3 hours.

The focus

Here strangely it seems to favor

the central portion of the same, exposure 4 hours.

so· perfect that it readily stands enlargel}j.e11t up to the

ring structure is still more sharply brought out.

where the granular structure in the photographic plate ·~

The next two pictures are interesting.

to show.

This, to me, is the most beautiful object in the

whole heavens.

Nebular Hypothesis is proved."

impressively a mass of wonderful detail.
Pleiades.

r:1o

star cluster.

$his picture taken with an exposure of

4

·shows that the whole region is filled with nebulous matter,

seus two years ago -- tlleoe photographs taken at times two
had shown the existence of nebulous matter

In order that we may see the diiference between
.

t the llova, and that during the time hetween the t:
t~

~:tng

photographs this.nebulous matter bad chanced its an-

~~ position with respect to the nova, as well as distance

that t11is proved beyond dispute that !Ja place's hy-

each star being a sort of necleus in a cloud.

appearance of a nebula as seen through a telescop 8

The article

New Star or Nova which appeared :i.n the constellation of

This shows us t

We are aocustomed to think of the Pleiades as a

Some of you

to state that photographs of the recion about

Here is the great nebulae in Orion, with an ex1o

This brings out

Here

in the daily papers headed by the somewhat sensational

gossamer filaments is hard to imagine.

portion of the same, ! hour exposure.

This

remember that during the winter a year ago an article ap-

Anything more exquisitely delicate than i

of 40 minutes • and the next is an enlargement of the ce ·

Here a

with the

eye, and the same nebula as photographed, we have here a
. g the ne
tograph of a picture drawn by Trouvelot, sh ow1n

of' the evolution of our ::Jolar system afforded the cor-

ct SOlution of the problem.

The conclusions arrived at in

s article were entirely the work of that never-fa~ling faun-
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tain of truth, the newspaper rerorter' s imagination .. The
facts of the matter were about as follows:

f

This picture on

the s c:reen show;;: a photogra1~h of the lTova taken Sept

I

~h

I90I,, with the two foot refil.ector, exposure 4 hours
.

,

20

I

"

e

But in addition to the tstattereis

shown a faint nebulous mass surrounding the star,

t wu.t:l

theor~,r

GLll -- 1n no senue a proof oi' his

even tnat rnuc11

1;:;

now uncerttLin.

muLlUTl

Ul

tl1t; pa.l'1io.

uppul't:Il~

b S.Tt: taK~Yl lit

u.s u 1•111018 .

The plate used was about· twice as sensitive as the

rapid Cramer Crown brand or Seed's 27 -- any

ancu~ur

tuOll' eYtOl'!!lULtb

i'/o.~

veloci-

dHii.,U.IiCc~l

velocity is u1.proximate1;,r ttw.t (.f lit.;ht 1
seco.nd.

expwrw~ion

I suicL t11at tJ:en

IThen 1iheir

vvl Ll~

CUllileCtiuH

us the .Linra

shown being partly produced by peculiar development of tl:e

·.• i

7 3~;.

I

uny, motion such as La Place's hypothesi a would reqnue--

ture was very faint, the brilliant e1'tects in the plato [i~

plate.

---...

furtile brain or ~ne reporter nau aup~11~u u1~ tee rcbt,

cen.t:r:al image, t11e orig11t star, is greatly enlarLed by ha.
lation in the plate.

-

Consequently this ot:.er intere:Jt-

of tne phenomena

it~

::Jugge8tcct; that

i"'

the

··ion about t·he Hova were masses of unillur:1in.ate(L gas; that

disturbance whiEh made the Nova lUJ11inous created light

I.:

··.·.:,
.
. .
1

1

•·

ble in photograr.hy know what tnat means; and the state. ent
that the exposure was 4 hours, with a light gather inc mi
equivalent to a lens two feet in diameter shm·1s that the ne ·
ulous matter is hopelessly out of reach of the eye in the
most powerful telescope that wiJ.l ever be consiiructea.
The next plate shovJS the same region taken Uov~I3,
the exposure being 7 hours.

When t 11e plate wafi c1 evelpped

outward -- of course with tne :;;peed oi
··- iJ...Lumihating succefmi vely t11e more and more di stunt
So what we see in
itse~r

the~:iG

picture::; is the motion

and uot of matter.

The next four pictures illUotrate
tl:J.ere seem to be

tt.

£.',Teat nunoer,

u

type

u~

vuw~;e 0hl~pe

nehula
1

the

· t dense central nucleu:.; with the sp1ra1 projections very
The first slide u

there vras unmistakable eviclence that parts of the nebult:e

ronc1y suggest the neou1ar hypothesis.

had apparently moved.

bula in Ursa J;1ajor, the next in CaTes Venatica; tl1o third

Notice especially the potSi tioll ut

neuu~~

the .LiLtle tongue projecting to the rigl1t
hand part oi' the mass.
from the star.

The mo'tiOil in ger:ere.l

\71.18

outwurd

Other fainter portions were also tihown to

ha;ye changed. their positionB apparently.

This excited tlie

enthusiasm of astronomers, because it was tr1e :t"lroJ; case on
.
record
of motion in the parts of a nebula, th
· e f'.1 TL,t
o

iriS
•·

in the uonsteLlation of the Triangle;the

;:;piral nebula in Pegasus, which bears a stronc re-

·>lance to the nebula of' Andromeda.
small nelmla pro'lmbly

thl"0\711

The small outer s1ots

off by the central mass evct,-

J.y -- it is 110ssible -- to l)ecome })lancts,
central

mar~s

as the controlling sun •.

11i til

thn co:.n-

7~4
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:- -

?ob

The remaining half' dozen t:>.Lidel:i are of miscellane.
ous character.

The first, tne course of the 8Un taken ut

:::ost puL'1i:iTial6ng errort.:,, and
hl5

Wadesboro, N. C, at the time of the total eclipse

monument.

WI:!.

c.,

~

IUI'

ne d ~cu
"

on~y ~

lt

:_l1ould

IGn duyo

uf-

---:0:---

The black dil:ik in front is, of cour::w, tJ:e
il I8, 1903.

moon, and the br1ght proJ· ections are hot h'rdrocren
tl

by the sun behind,

0

'

thron~ ,,1
..

·'J

This slide is a view of the J;ick Ob-

serva tory on l'lt. Hamil ton in California, whose 11igll ultitu(le
and C.Leo.r l:iteady sKy, make it one o:t· the most iml)Ortant obser
vatorieo in the world,
'

The next is the Yerkeo Observatory1· at Lake Genevr.,
Wis., in the winter.

The great dome contuin:-3 tne

foot telescope, the 1't~.rt1ler of the t:>nlcl.J..i domes the ~::.
flector.

1t

uonlient ~hut

er tms p.i.c1iure wa.:J vo..ken.

J\1ay 28, I900; the second, prominences on the :;;un tn.l~en on
same occasion,

SO

'rltio

The next is the Yerkes Observatory in t11e

and this the .Large ctume tsken :t·rom the top pf one of ·uw s..
0118i:l,

The lat:>t it:> un 111 tero i:iting pi::eture taken at tJ;e t
of tue cuni:itruuLiun or tne observatory.

We ::;ee tl:e cref.t

leno -- one piece ot it be1ng wiped ofi· by the :'wn j_n tJhmrt
sleeves, preparutory !'or mounting on the encl ur t11o tube,
. ·'·o
The O.id gen"G.Leman 1n ·Liw ctnl·tre is Alvin Clark,
ll

vv JlU'"
·"

per·

haps more tnan to any other· :one mun modern a~tronomy uwes
pos>;ji bi.Li ·ty of' i ti:i great deve.Lopmen1i, tor ni::; unri vall8d 1
ses are round a1.1 over tne world, and nave never l1een ;:;ur ..
pasl:ied in excellence.

He cont:)idered t11io particular glaos

as- the crowning worl{ oi' nis lif'e; upon i~ 11e 11ud expended.

J. Warren Ritchey.
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--:0:-David Philipson.
The cable despatches of April 6 and 7 reported tur-

bulent soenes in the French Chamber of Deputies, that storage
ry of passion and excitement.

M. James, the leader of

Socialists and the most eloquent of the public men of
e, charged the ex-Minister of War, M. Cavaignac, with supssing a letter of General de Pellieux which would have pro.:.
ed an altogether different verdict in the Dreyfus case,had
. t been presented at the trial.

Cavaignac retorted in an e-

ve way, which called forth the tremendous denunciation

r.:. Bruss in, "You may be thankful that the amnesty law in
connection with the Dreyfus affair lJ...~ts passed; othervlise you
be tried ahd convicted.
(

The statute of your father,

Cavaignac, President of the Republic in 1848, seems to cry

out to you,
my

11

You are no: longer a Republican; you are no longer

dencendant. 11

This added fuel to the seethin::: excitement.

James lashed· the government with all the scorn and unction of

fiery eloquence.
(

I

The result of the revelation that the
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letter of Gen. de Pellieux was suppressed and that the r.lle

For the truth he struggled; for the truth he su:'fered;

annotations by the German Emperor to the document which he

11

Truth"

final message to the world,
to convict Tireyfus were forgeries will, it is thought, le11d
I know of no writer who so grew out of unpromisiYl£5
to a re-opening of the cause celebre and the complete public
beginnings to a glorious end as Zola.
rehabilitation of the unfortunate officer.

Always a writer of

The letter of
in the beginning of his literary career so wal-

Gen. PellielL"{ which was suppressed was written irrunediately
lowed in the mud of so-called realism and naturalism that to.
ter the discovery of Col. Henry's forgery, and reacls

fol-

11S

touch him meant defilement.
lows:

His nc-.me was synonymous with all

Duped by men without honor, unable any loneer to c,:u;,

those things that represent the worst tendencies in French
on the confidence of my subordinates, without which it is i"

literary production,

After

readin~

one of his earlier works

possible to command, and on my side beinc unable to feel
I exclaimed with James Russell Lowell; "I refuse to have my

fidence in those of my chiefs who have made me work i7ith
·

ger~es,

I

a~k
~

min~

to be retired."

draggec1 throueh a mud gutter." and :l.ola beca111e taboo

for me; I would have no more of him.

so it seems that truth will after all come to its

Then came a day when

a friend told me that a new Zola had taken the place of the

own, and that the· ihtricate network of lying, fore;ery, cor-

old; that in his trilogy, Lonclres, Paris and Rome, :he had

ruption, official debauchery, clericalj_sm, anti-semitism and

. t.·1ce wilJ· celrhra.
villany in eeneral will be unwound, anc1 JUS
' ·-

really mounted great heights, and the reading of l'ari s with

~

.
th a t restore our faith in
one of those sensational triumphs

Hence I was scarcely surprised when he hurled D.[jai!JSt

the 'lll timate conquest of the right.
. . hed
I had jus t f 1n1s

the French government his famous J' accuse letter, that ter-

7. la's 5~reat
~o

posthumous no·tel,
D

o•
nTruth", and was wondering whether his con f 1. den. t .('oreeast
~.
·
J

the future would be realized when this news from the French
.
as the first
legislative chamber was flashed over the w1res
. t . . ~ :·h
indication that the denouement pictured by the novollS. ,.,.~.'"'
t , ook thiS

indeed some day become actual fact.

its impassioned passages calling: for justice convincecl me of

What a grea ''

'

I

.
last production of the fearless champion
for the truth lS,
. title~
How_ appropriate that his last vo 1ume should have t 1118

rific intUctment that shall stand for all time amon~· tho few
literary documents whose writing is also an act·

zola

b;y that

letter and his subsequent course in the Dreyfus case won a
Pl ace among the earth's undying ones.

the early
\'{e for~et
...,

2
oln in the late one, and crown hi:'l: with the bay·
later-day

~ala

the last book he wrote is worthy·

Of the
It is an

impressive document from whose every page there speaks the
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mighty voice of a

g~eat
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apostle of truth and justice.

·The book is based

u1~on

of 1!aine·ous,

1

almost a literal re-telling of the conviction of Dreyfus ty
forged. document, his heartrending experiences in exile, his

re-

on has never called forth bitterer denunciation than here.
Ignorance is the fruitful mother of i7ro~'.t;--c~oint: h:jur.hatred and bigotry.

The latter portion

shows how gradually through the

persistent efforts of the devoted brother of Simon, for

The hope of the future lies in

work of the enlightened schoolmaster; this will.be the

return to France, his re-conviction by means of u foreed d

i~ola

of

Zola is a firm believer in the efficacy of k~owl-

not detain you by a re-production of the story; in fact it

the book is imaginary;

743

t of the worship of relics; the commercialization

is accused falsely of the murder 9f a little boy,

ument, his pardon by the government,

RUAT COELm.~.

superstition among the people by the encournge-

the Dreyfus case.

is Simon a J ev1isl1 schoolmaster of the town

I

the ills affli~ting mankind; helJce he writes:
"They did not know how truth ought to be lived; it
sufficed them to hear that the Jews had sold France to
, and at once they had become delirious~

Where, then,

~.1athieus Dreyfus was evidently the model, of Marc Frorwnt,

~ where was that sacred battalion of elementary schoolmas-

schoolmaster who has clung to Simon from the very heginning

s which was to have taught the people of France by the

of Delbos his. attorney, a Socialist, (was this. a premoni

le light of certainties scientifically established, in or-

of the part James is playing now?) and of the other intelle

d rendere(l capable at last of practicing truth and liberty

tuals, the people are convinced of the truth;
'

that it might be delivered fror.1 the darkness of centuries

.

!'

0
•

derer, Brother Gorgias, confesses the crime in a scene

justice~;

and again,

"I~o happiness was possible, whether moral or material

tremendous power, and Simon is· brought back after many
when an old man, to receive the plaudits of his townspeople,

possession of knowledge,

You will see what vlill

Ppen when properly trained masters le.a'Vo this college and

the grandchildren of •those who believed him guilty •

ad through the villages and the towns, carryinG words of

I know of no book that can give a clearer

into the reasons for the course of the French ()OvernmelJt in
.
• Zola
suppressing the teaching congrego.t1ons ... · · · · · · · · ·

iverance with them, destroying error, superstition and
sides, like the missionaries of a new hu-

lays bare the antagonisms between clericalism and the r
t

lie.

.c

tl'e

The book contains also a pitiless arraignmen o~ ·

Yet he feels that knowledge alone is not sufficient;

-FIAT
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this must be re-enforced by the establishment of true I!'

'

between man and man, between social stratum and social stra
tum.

This is his gospel and he expresses himself thus:
"But knowledge was not sufficient-- a social bond,

a spiritual link of perpetual solidal'it'Y\Vas required, And
By way of

I:lo.rc found in justice.

truth toward

such was the road along which he strove to direct rJ

tice
pupils.

It v.ras necessary that science should tend toward

justice, and Dring to the future city of fraternity a moral

745

ench iaw was necessary for the re-openine of the case was
:~~overed, and then the excitement commenced anew;

the is-

sue was sharp and clear cut, "on the one hand all the faird men who believed in truth and equity and lc·oked to the
on the other all the reactionuries, the believers in
thori ty who clune; to the past with its God of wrath and based
on priests and soldiers."
On one of these two sides every one had to station
the welfare of the nation was involved;

tho case

passed beyond the fate of an individual schoolmaster; eter-

system of liberty and peace."
The Simon case stood for this;

it was the

at stake;

s~bol

of the struggle of the forces of right and justice against

eternal issues hune in the 'nal-

therefore,

after the conviction of

"Nobody could claim exemption from his duty; the ac-

the schoolmaster, it seemed that justice was over-thrown, but

ion of one sir.gle isolated indi via.ual misht suffice to modify

the legions of wrong a.nd injustice;

no; it was not so;
ing;

the cause was not dead but merely sleep·

unless there would be a reversal of the verdict, t~

nation c.ould not continue, and so our author says:
"Thus the Simon affair began to slumber as if it
were ended and forgotten, whereas, in reality, it remained
secret sore, the poisoned, incurable wound of which the so·
cial body-- ever e:x:1)osed to the daneer of some sudd.en und
tal outburst of delirium

was dying, fqr, be

a whole nation
one single act of injustice may suffice fox
be stricken with dementia and slowly die."
After many years the new fact which accordinc to

Besides it was not true to say that only one rerwas at stake in the strugg·le; all the meml:ers of
nution were jointly and severally interested, for each defended llis own liberty by protecting that of his fellow.

And

then what a. splendid opportunity it was to accomplish at one

troke the work of a century of slow political and social
On one sid.e all the forces of reaction were leae·ued

asainst an unhappy innocent man, and on thE: other, all who
were bent on ensuring the t~iumph of the futuro, all \'lho beVed in reason and liberty had ga theret1 tof~ether from the

the compass and united in the name of truth and
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longer merely the case of a poor innocent man mh o had
II

ly convicted;

••

'

forgocl docu.ment into the Jtl.l':·
·
::;oon nhicll h2.u. not

for t.hat man had becorme the inc."Tne.tion Of .

in evidence at the 'trial an d rnnc:l
.. ·

Instead of an acq·uj_tt::lc.l
rrt
...

of freedon for the lJeople of France and an acceJero.t:Lon of i

The

s~;lendid

intellectuals, t11e old Professor

Sal, V".n to Har'c Fro1:1e 1~t,

ell ief defender, "Despair, my boy?

Ah neve:r!

LdlC

•

-

••

<-l

·
...
ClTCW.:OLC'.l1COG.

what must have boon his fecJ.in~ after t1~ :re-con-

·:te of mind of Marc
From· t reDld
-·
'
-- o n·t , tl1e 111

Victol'Y is

Sinon

afte1~

o.11d

· · cl1m.::1ion
unt ll'lll[;

the second t,..~.. . l· 2.1 o.n d· conv1c
· t·ion of the sc11oo1:·.i1stc1'.

nhole of one' 8 icloo.J.

The· new trial was ordered to be held at Rozen, uhich

~
....

I (

~

,...,

' \

'"1
,.

-![ ,_,'

I~ ~

'l.-4

!

l ( (',.

i( ..
' •

~

'(l

....... v

'

llimr::elf for· havinr; relied on o. s~JlencU.(~ t1' hu.rl~.

is but a sJ.ight veiling of Rennes, the. to~7n vrl1ere Drevfus

PF-

o..L'f'airs do not progress1~tul;erb leaps and bounds, glorious

tried the second time: the lJrisoner was reconvicted: no
it translJil~ccl tlw.t just nr;

recorrnilended a lJardon becat1se o-r ext 0·,-,u,.,·t·i··rr
-ll)

ions of Dreyfus at Rennes in these norcls, descri1;tive of tJw

come, but it is certatn. 11

lato1~

~

eXljl~esses

11017110l"'e mor·e cloor ly than in t11e fine ut toranc e of one of

knew \7lly at· tlle time;

nen trio.l, an outcouo

L'

t schoolmaster· \7as ac,:fl.ill acljuc1?;ccl suil t~r b:.r the jl!l'Y rrho i:o':r-

of tho l"'ight finds ut t oranco more than once in thcE:o 1j~}'S.

·~~rill

cou.nsel fol'

o.ll tho friends of justice OXl)Octed confidently, tho im:o-

n

faith of Zola in tlle eternal

I do not know rrlwn it

t~w

}Jrisoner hRd not even seen.

The release of Sinon indeed would mean ;

march tov7ards more dignity and happiness.

,..,,.,
~·
I• Ut~l

..,

ssedlY the same diabolical trict as t ho first viz; tho

bee;~

mart:,Tdom of all mankind, which must be vrrestcd- fr OL, ~.,v!:O
of the ages.

Dl~e-.'fLls [l_·t ncnn e co,'

that the seemed conviction of

The scorle of tiw. affair had expanded·,

i;;

It was cl1imorioal to ino.Gj.no 'that justice
be o.cclo.ir:tecl by millions of lips, that the inrwcont pris-

first trial, a forged document was }Jas sed into the jur:'

, 1'1ould return amid a

and the jurors, influenced b";T this, detennined

g1~eo.t

no. tiona.:. festival,

cov.ntry into a nation of brotllel~s.

It may be chm~ged that the novelist sijovrs poverty of res

All

l)l~ogress,

legitinato, has been won by

by mo.l:ing the second ootw±ct ion hinge on a siailal, oc

as tlle first but he 11as \7ritten a history of the faLous ",.

transfol~uing

tl1e very

centm~ies

of bo.t-.

.----Thus in the eternal battle nitl1 evil powers, it rras

onable ~o expect a decisive victor!, a su1)re~:1e triur:1p11
rat11er than a vrorl:: of lJure imagino:tion.

~-s '70ll.ld fulfil all. one's hopes, all 'one'~-~ cb:'emn of ftn-

170uld be considered indeed a serious raul t but truth is s
.

.

than fiction and it seems to be estalJlished norr beyond a ·

.itv and t .
J
e ernity among mankind,"
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Sinon is })ardoned by tl1e government and retires
t frOm the Pyrenees:

Pyrenees rrhe:re he lives with his devoted brother wl:o

the surrounding country is gathered on the spot;

the book ao ts a :t-ole similar to thnt of Mathieu Dr;rfus, the
1

But Simon 1 s frioncls are not idle;

they vrorl~

incident to.kes place:

quietly but hopefully, assured that justice vrill yet h: done
thus after tlle second trial, Marc Froment says to a fello·::
er, •• 11 You hear me, Mignot; each Pt.tl)il in 11hom you instU1 1

suclc"Len-

'ilhilo expectation. is keyed to tlle highest pitch, n 1·onnl'lUl-

defatigable champion Of and WOl'ker foT the l'ohabilitaticr of
brother.

the Whole lJOlJUlo.t ion of the tOi"ll1

1

in a scene of

tre::~ondous

drm:mtic

el', tlle real criminal, Brother Gorgias, makes confosr:-ion of
rrron~

doing;

fl'mn the fiont of t1w very hour;o rrllich ic to

presented to the wronged man, the nurdcrer harr.nt,'1.l.eR the

tlo truth rrill be another helper in the cause of justice.
(~ O.i1cl

to work, to vrork!

suffering may be encounte1'ed in tlle

road~

toned on the

11

After many years throt1gh the confession of one

o;~

jurors at the sec.ond trial the new fact vras discoverCcl., viz;
tllat a forged doctunent had been slipped into t11e jury roar.:
had influenced the twelve men to l)ronounce the verdict of.·
At last the light llttd come;

Simon's innocence was

l)T

officially even as it had been established absolutely !Oit(
fore.

tells h0\7 tlle deed nas dono ancl 11on tl1o t;Llil t vras

Victory is certain whatever difficulties
schoblrJD.i::te~c;

one r:n.J.st [;o

f:'1_J.'

to fj.ncl o. f:cmw

o·rcrljOrJoiing as this;

if

cro'.7d maddened beyond enclUl"ance vrould ·h8vo torn t11o

OVOJ:';

17TO tell

ll;.eces had he not been hUl'ried array by calmel' heads: rri1ile
excitCJ~:ont

wrought by this remarl:8.blo :Lnciclcnt of tllo con-

Sf:ion vms still at its hei[)lt, sounds of J:rusic arc lwn:ni. aning the grco.t event vrhicll lw.d beer. lJlo.nnecJ.. for uontlls :counc,

Tlw closing cha})tor of the bool~ give us Zola 's

triuml)hant rettu"n of SiDon to t11e tm-m 1.7l1once 1:1nny, r:::•ny
ative l)icture of horr restitution was made to t11e \uongcd
the inhabitants of MnillebUs : the j~own

in rrhicll he Llvcll ~

the time he was accused of the rnurdel" contribute tmnmls a
for the ·J.)urchase of a plot of land and tlle erection of a
to be 11l'esented. to Simon;

rrel'e people at all tllo 'iTinc1o'.7S o.ncL, t'110 on1Y

ro-·

.L'

hin is be

ro'~r'l.,.·a~·c·

·~ ...L·'

ocl by vraves of specto.tors oo.gor to see and cr:.r tlloir

,. for

at last all is l'eacly;

.
.
. s t Ol'O
mas t er 1cnow1ng
naugh t of ·t 11e surpr1se
1n

befol'C he had been te.k.en 8.\72:/ in obloquy and disGTaco:

J.'Jc•t·i
L.u _ ce •

Nothing could. 1w.ve been

~;rs.nclcr

j '·'

1"0i'('
' ' - -'

lXYJ,-

or r..orc

Hea.r novr Zola' s tribute to t11e victi1.: ·of injustice
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intrigue and rrrong, "Glory to the innocent lilan nho had.

170

E

nigh lJerished by the people 1 s fault and on rrhou tho Mo·:Jle
would never .be able to bestovr sufficient haPlJinoss! Glo~,~· :

-FIAT
17 ords

n

are; "Thus Mar·c, laden rri t1l years nnd c;J.or:r had en-

apo.rt from just ice.

er·ations of the remo.rl~0.1)le incident vrhich in its t:LDe ht1.(l
lJOi<

r rms constituted on the day 11hen, by dccreeir~c integral rcl-

.ation for· all itD citizens it shovred itr:>elf. Cfl.lYlblc of
_ing truth and equity.

tice conquers a:t last and l~etribution ancl cOlTI}Jensoticn a:'e

ma::::ter Simon in the name of Truth and Justice and as re11ar2t

Will zola 's lJrophecy be fulfilled?
01-:.ts in the FJ:•encll Cha "~"";lber
,~;

· ..
Dreyfus himself for a :t'C0l1e11111.;.

such a

a rec itnl of

consummation~

"ce 0cer>J'"
0_f' i·v!·lO ,'J''·''
'' .•
j

rr~:j.clt

,,

And may not the closing words of t11e 1JOOk,

proclaim to all "tile world t 11m,
L

the last that Zola wrote, be considered alL:ost in the liglJt

to T)Qj_nt
-

"'-' '",·_',0, tlle curto.in ,-;_ncl tlw
II·;ay 1· t -.!.·lroun

'"~c'·1, 111
· tlle S t l:t'I'
· ln
· g· d.J:•am.,
..!"'·' be runr:
'-' dorm on

to deny that truth a.nd justice had triumphed.

8.8

De~·-JU.tl'
es ,,...1·
_
" tl1

Tho

opened, and which have been fol.lowed by n.n ::tTJ}!or:.l

every window and from every roof, theJ:'e arose a le.st r.:icl1tr
1

Will SiDon's })rototyric,

fus, also be declared innocent by the cmnts ard tile unlc-

from ali the great square and fl"om the neighborinr; avenue,

clamation, in which all at last united, 11011e }.1encc fo l'.. t11·- ( -'~·~1'

11

see the. sai:te in :real life?

SiGned, the Grn.nd-cJJik

and t11e naxrative continues 11 at tll~.t

~·cn.c-

In the novel, justice is made to come to itc oun!

The tablet l~ead, "Presented by the Tovm of. I:faillebm: to Sell

his last will and test m:1an t enboclying

And nftm· the creation of fnr.:ilior:,

tlle found a t:Lon of the cities by true nor·t, the mtion it-

A tablet v7as placed in the house to tell future

of his pe1·secutors.;"

conquest of just i;jo:

Justice resides in truth alone, and .tllm·e is no 112.210

fo1~ thE;} Torture Inflicted on Him!

751.

ed t1w great revreTd of livinG lonr; onouch to see his nark 1 s

led tru tll and where victor~r was th8.t of human rea.son freebg

the vel"Y foundations of French society and to tell also

-

, ~i:e efficacy of truth and the final

martyr who had suffel"ed so GTontly for UlU"ecognized and str

itself from the bonds of error and fnlsehood.

JUSTITIA, RUArc COELUE.

•
t 1· ce
JUS
.

has

.1.

scone t1l2.t
conc~uo?od 8.t

o.M truth been t1·iurrrphantly proclainod ·

tlley do l1is lliSi1

---:0:--il

z::

'·' I

190'"'.) o

·a ..J_hiL·t·;son.

])IJ.Vl .
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LIGHT OH CUBA.

---:0:-Jas. A. Green
Ji'ro'Ude in his "English in the West Indies" gives
a fevr chatty chapters to Cuba and he says his visit to lla-

vana 1rras made memorable in that he met there "A real syec i-

men of Plato 1 s superior men, i7ho \7ere novr 8.nd t11en, so
Plato said, to be met vri th in foreisn traYel. 11

Lite Frcude

I llad t11e same noteworthy eXlJerience - I met a nan of most
su~erior

parts who in the whirlwind of bloody rerJellion had

t1et diso.nters so overnhelrning that ordinary men \70uld have

been crushed by them but who bore tliem wi tll. unflinchinl3
forti tu.de and discussed them as though they vrel'c tho usual
and expected happenings of every life tine.-- Senor Alvarez,

by name. he came of a distin[:.ruished SlJo.nisll ancestry.
Though now in l1is seventy-seventl1 year, lle uas of a youth-

ful figure and bodily and mentally was a model of activity·
Thile his English had an accent, it vras fluent and exrJressivc.
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I jotted down, at the time I met hir.1, notes of his conversathat tine, sent away all our colol'ed help and
tion and shall let him tell his story in his own v7ords.
We l)roposecl on a gr:md SC8.le to Give a

we had been talking of affairs in ·Cuba and he said that
~tion

c...

.

to the whole Island or a nerr and progressive Ol'-

icans seem to fail ·to realize that. the Islan.d had been, for
As I said, all our machinery rras peTfec t, ne
almost

thirt~r-five

year.s

continuously"~

the seat of Tiarf2,re.
d good men at good vrages - the Tosul ts \7ere all tha.t Tie

"lfY brother and I,

11

ra Province, a plantation of

he :said,
fort~r

11

inheri t~d .in Sant8. c

otU' rrhi te men did more v70Tk and better '\'Tarle than

t110usand acres •.
our neighbors on otheT grcB.t l)lanto.tions like

nothing for the market· except sugar.

A great deo.l of the

s,

\7110

llad thought vre nere a couple of scatter-brainocl

for the slaves we bought- while vre could. have groi'Tn on t11e
tere whose heads were turned with Yanl(ee notions, began
eve17 thing vre needed, yet

110

follorred the usual custom that

see and apprec iG.te the serious ends ne had in vievr.

vailed then a.nd prevails novr, and bought flour, r!leal, rice
and the cua:rser vegetables.

My brothel' and I vre1·e educa

at 110me and shortly after your Civil war we spent nearly a
in t11e United Ste.tes and canada.
slave!'i; in Cuba could not endure·,,

peOl)le at large, did not understand.

spicion;

If you had gone througli

. . t but too
that free white labor Yrould not only be inefflclcn
we equipped our eugar mill with th e most modern

ns

tllen tlwre car:1e

er ceased until Santiago and Cuba wi tll it' '\ier·e surxcndered to
Shafter.

In the first neet of the trouble tl1e insur-

. .
t1omsts
appeared at oux plant at.1on , drove off our men,

fields .and the sugar mills-- my brother and I detorr:lined to
, tl1eory of course
A part of tno

tllem~

iclo~).s

beginning of the v-rar, wl1icll in reo.li ty nev-

.
· ld no t labor in ·
ular impression· in Cuba that wh1te
men cou

yensive.

the Spaniru:·ds regarded our progressive

something revolu t iona.ry about

allow slavery in your next door neighbor - 1· t was t'11 en• tho

prove t11is theory ·untrue.

Tlle Cubans theu-

eelves ( tlloue;ll we vrere Cubans ?ursel ves) looked on us wi tll

we crone home convinced

BUch a struggle to put it down '"e knew tlwt you would not 1

But

t the cane and partially destroyed t11e buildings·

tunately escaned
. with our lives to Havana;
for

two years, waiting for quietc;r tiues.

we

for-

there rro rc::tnined
The end of tlw.t
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first outbreak was the liberation of the slaves.

At the
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senor Alvarez had of couxse, been brought u~~ to

of two years \7e besought tlw Captain Genel.,al to .give us a
ITcat expectations, belonging as he did to tho vrortl thy cuban

0

sufficient force to protect the })lanto.tion so vre could go
planters, vrl10 were t11e richest cultivators of tho soil in tho
to vTOrk.

Finally santa Clara seemed to be :pacified and ·,;e
When hie plantation Yras xuined all incoT:1e fl'o1:1 it

returned to the plantation.
and we boxrowed

Our own means had been exh

ceased a,nd he maintninccl hir.1self by flerving o.s ClerJ~ of the

t ""O
" hundred thousand dollal'S to again cqu

preme court in Havana.

the mills and restore tl1ings; we had a company of one
isll Evacuation.

That 1Josition
he held until the
'

oious of all former office holders and 11o loet his
tho~h

gel.,.

81)8.11-

The Cubans who came in povrer then were suspi-

soldiers on th@ place and they guarded the men night ancl
Evel'"ljtlling went prosperously and we had no intir.1ation of

su-

he had been a genuine patriot.

pl~J.ce,

Rl-

He had alll8ys been i-

dentified wi tll the insulal' pn.rty, not of the extreme revoluon the morning of the day when we were to begin

tionists but vrl1ioh demanded for Cuba something of tlle saue inting the new crop of cane the
us like a tornado.
of them

wel~e

insurl~ectionists

The soldiers

YTOl'O

came donn on

taken by sur·prise,

and bloodshed, held his lJroperty, as the Spanish law does not

sarr the cane in the fields burned, the houses

tax idle or unir.1p1~oved land.

to begin to clear

every direction throughout tlw Province, tl1iB \7as reljeatcd.
That was twenty seven yeare ago and i t has never until

unsettled to think of such a thing."

He "!'Tas

mal~inG

nrrangenents'

Property to t

extent of seven hundred thousand dollars vras des t l"Oye d ·, in

been possible to raise a crop there;

rela.tions, vrhich canadD. has with Groat Britain.

Fortunately for hj.m, he had through 2.11 the ye8.rs of trouble

killed and the othOJt driven off·

burned and the place completely devestated.

dep~ndent

t

the coun r"/

11017

has been
·

',

~ut

tho forest, Tillich 11o.d

old plantation but which, \'Tllen cut avray' vrill

leave the land richer tllan eve1".

He was also t11e owner of a

1arge tract' of va~~mt ground on tllo soutlr.'!es t· id 0 of Havana
8

harbor, \7here he hoped, under the neTT order -of tllincs

t

0 8

ee

e~terprising Ar~1ericans establisl1 factol~ies to turn the ravr ma-
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At the ,

senor Alvarez had of course, been brought u:_i to
of two years ,7 e besought tlle Captain General to _give us a

great expectations, belonging as he did to tho ne1.1 thy Cuban
sufficient force to protect the }Jlantation so vre cou.ld go

planters, vrho were the richest cultivators of tho soil in the
to vrork.

Finally santa Clara seemed to be :pacified and :;e

returned to the plantation.

our

When hie plantation ~7as ruined all inc one f:rou it
own means had been

oeased and he maintained hir.1sclf by 8ervine o.s ClerJ: of the Suand we borrowed

two hundred thouss.nd dollars to R.gain
preme court in Havana.

That position he held until tho Span-

the mills and restore tl1ings; we had a company of one hundr
ish Evacuation.

The Cubans who came in lJOi'Ter then i7ere suspi-

soldiers on the place and they guarded the men night and
oious of all
Evc~jthing

forme1~

office holders a ad llo lost his Pl8.ce, R.l-

went proslJerously and we had no intir:mtion of
though he had been a genuine l)atriot.

He had ah;8ys been i-

ger.
dentified wi tll the insular pnrty, not of tho extreme revoluOn the morning of the day when we were to begin
tion1sts but vrhich demanded for Cuba something of tlle saLle inting the new crop of cane the insurrectionists c8Jne dor:n on
us like a tornado.

dep~ndent relations, vrhich canq.d8. has with Groat Britain.

Th v soldieroo i7ere taten by surprise,
A

rortunately for hj.m, he had through 2.11 the ye8.rs of trouble
of them wel"e killed and the

otllo~

driven off·
and bloodshed, held his l)roperty, as the Spanish la·;r does not

eai7 the cane in the fields burned, the 11ouses

tax idle or uninproved land.

burned and the place completely devestated.

uhen I sa11 him, to begin to clear· ~ut tho forest, ul1icll ho.d

t oyed. in
extent of seven hundred thousand dollars vras des r
'
.
. was
every direction throughout the Province, t hlB
· reljeatoci.

That was twenty seven yoare ago and_ it has never un t 1'1
been possible to raise a crop there;
unsettled to think of such a thing."

the country has

He rras makinG arranger.Jents,

'1017

~·

'

tl'orrn

U})

on the old plantation but which, when cut avray' vrill

leave the land richer tllan eve1".

He rras also tlle owner of a

l81'ge tract Of vac8.11t ground on the southwest eicle of Havana

bCC11

·

he hOl)ed' under the nerT order of thincs to see
Americans establish factories to tm·n the ravr ma-

----
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te1.. ials of the island to account.

It was ins])iring to h~~

a man of l1is years calmly prevaring ,now that better

d~:r~ ;1

dawned for Cuba, to beein life over again where he had left
off in the full vigor of his prime;

THE

Mlf~Q.UITO

AND THE DOCTOH.

no handicap in his age and was ready to make another strn't

-- :o: -wi tll the same enthusiasm as at first.
S. C. AYRES.

If all of oux CubB.n neighbors were of thin type

The musqui to for ages past, llas been considered a
futUl"e of Cuba would be an assuxed tiling.

HalJPily many of
pestiferous little beast, whose function

\78.8

to annoy us i7hcn

the great land owners -- that is those of them who lwvc
rre

11anted to sleep, or to cause us to use forcible la.ngu8_ze

vived t11e wars ....;_ are well represented by this indomitable
fishing on some quiet stream.

He is a eoorl

gentleman.
thickness of ou.r skin, and alvro.ys 1Jrcf.'ers a jui-

--:0:-cy baby to its parents, but this fact doec not add materir'lly

April 25, 1903.

Jas. A. Green.
to their oomfo1.. t when the baby cries at night.

extends fl'om the equo.tor to the

fro~cn

His habitat

regions of tlw nortl1

He is lJrobably the most extensively knm7n insect in
He adapts himself to o.ll enviromwntr., and r;on-

erany mnnages to get his wort in, al t1wu.gl1 his tiue in some
loc~litics is . ehort.

In the most nort11ern regions habitable by r.1an, lle
sleel!s during the l.onr, winter,. but his energy in t11e sl:or t per-

7GO
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· iod of Sunnner, compensates
for his PCl"iod of hib ern.~.hon.
., .
.
He does not work on the eight hours system·, uEterna 1 VlgJ...
lence" is his mot to and he seizes his opportunity to r..orr..

host whO cnrries tho· poison of yellovr fevo 1~

broadcast.

Until

l~ecent

years lle has been considm,ecl a

creature, born to annoy us mortais and nothing more.

Our views of him have a hanged very. much wi tun
past few years, since the doctors have cast their
glances on him.

l)enctl'~.

.I"

•

VI

mu~

was never satisfactorily demonstrated, until afOur S})lcndid ·Al·r.1v• "'a~:~
"c ,, expo::--ed

to it, and the conditions in eve:r"TJ city on the Island rrero

favorable to its spread.
Upon the Medical officers of.

OUL'

Arny and Navy

fell

the great l'esponsibili ty of trying to Cll.ecJr.\. o.nrJ. prevent the

They have made certain serious chargeG a-

gainst him, have accused hit1 of being the carrier of di
germs from the individual to individual, they llnve tried h

There were various theol,ies.

He is no longer the innocent crcnturc

once appeared to be, and henceforth there will be a fight
exterminate hin or at least the guilty ones of tlliS

A bacillus was discov-

' which was clained to be the cause' but it coulcl not
the tests applied..

before an impartial jury, and 11e has been found guilty and
condemned to die.

and disseminates

The manner in·vrhicll yello'M 1. cv or

ter Cuba fell into our hands.

and night.
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A8 1 ong ago as 1881, Doctor Charles

• Finlay, a British SUbJ'ect and a resl'dent of Havana, pror:n.lled the tlleory of the transmissibility of tho disease b;r tlv~

even eingltll out the guilty Sl)ecics.
In 1895 he wrote a pa}}er stating his convictionR on

faiJily.
What t11e musqui to has to do with malaria is r,cn
ally known; but the role he plays in the spread of yellow '
ver is so recent and so startling, that it cannot but i1e of
interest.

It

It was not till Cuba fell into our hands, t11at
final co1Wlncing
·
experiments w·ere made.

An Arrlf'o; Medical

Gsion was appo1nted
.
by the surgeon Genero.J. in t11c

s.I.mr.1er

19oo, and every facility was given tllom to carry out their

has been established tlw.t tlle musquito is tl1e
But how can a great fact like tll8.t be established?

THE MUSQUITO AND 11!! DOCTOR.
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Let me tell you briefly.

The point to deterLino rrnr.- ·~hf'l
l. •• v

U
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quarters for twenty-one· days, vrearinG freshly contauina tod

the disease v7as conveyed by the clothing, bedding, the

clothing, and they \"Tore follovrcd by n, third set.

tions, bad hygienic conditions, or, by otlwr me~ms.

relay of experimenters, came additional bedding, etc. fron

The eXl)Crinents were conducted in a frm:~e houce
fourteen

feet

by tv7enty-six f'.eet, - it was ceileclr;it)l t

&'Ue and groove boarcls, there t-rere . two sm:::ll windorrs,

tvrc~.

six by thirty-foul' inches, these were protocted by a ve;7

tile fever wards.

The

temperatur~

artificial heat.

ding of the yellow feveT patients on and around them, did not

contract the disease.
Then came the second expe1·ir.'lent with the m1squi to.
house of the same size as the one above mentioned, was con-

within vras kelJt up to 90 or more

structed with windows and doors and t;ood ventilation, a vrire

The entrance to this v7as narrovr, and :

screen divided it into tvro rooms, the windows and doors were

tected by a vestibule ancl screen doors, so no musquito c
enter.

Al toget11er this room was occu.~Jied foi'

sixty-tl1ree days, and yet these r:1.en vrith the clothing o.ncl bed-

rriro screen, n.nd outside of this a solid sllutte:r, rrhich ;7 ~ 8
ke}Jt closedin the daytime, to exclude all d8.ylight.

\'/i th each

eo screened the rm1squitoes could not enter.

Then the contaminated clothing from the yellow

The bedding vms

well as the clothing used by the voluntary ex-

hospitals \vere brought. in-- sheets, pillow cases, blankets,
night sh~rts, tra.jamas;

these things were stained witl1 the

In one side were })laced fifteen J:msqui to os, vrllic:h

sweat, the vomit, and the bloody stoolsof tlle sick D.nd dc~d

known to have bitten yellow fever patients at various

yellovr fever patients, vre1~e worn by t11e expe1·imonters, and

of the disease.

In the other were placed the beds of

soiled sheets 2.nd pillow cases were on their beds.

~he non-inurn.me·s who were to sleerJ thel"O.

to make the test we1"e Dr. Clarke and two privates of tlw

into the side where the nru.squi toes were and remained fl•om

p.i tal Corps.

For tw~nty nights these men occu}:.ded tiiiS

for sleeping;

by day,- they remained in a tent.

Then came two young Americans who occv:oiod these

ty

Tlw volunteer went

to thirty minutes, until he h8.d lJeen bit ten several

tit1es, then he went to his tent, to avrai t developments' "7llen
the "'J.ever was definitely develo},Jed, he was taten to tl1o hos:rn·
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tal vrards, where he was treated.
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years this city had l_ost f:eom fiv'e hundl~ed to as many n~
.
~~ SlX-

On the other side of this building vrhere thel'r:
teen ilUndred from yellow fever, and all effort 8 to control it

no musqui to.es, two non-irmnunes slelJt for eighteen successi

had been unavailing.

nights, and were not attacked by the dreaded fever.
experimental camp, of the seven non-immunos bitten by c
ina ted musqui toes, six or eighty-five per cent contracted
yellow fever; on the other hand the seven non-immunes Tiho
.slelJt collectively for sixty-thl,ee nights surrounded by
clothing and bedding of infected patients, not one was
attacked.
What 11as been the result of these experiments?
complete revolution in our ideas of Pathology of t11is dise
and a glorious triumph for the Medical Profession.
Surgeon Ross,

u. s.

N. in a recent article says,

"Havana the chief focus and home of yellow fever

i7D.8

const

ly afflicted by the disease, never a montl1 wi t110ut deaths
it, from 1762 to September 18901, a period of about one
dred and forty yee.r.s."
Eight months subsequent to the beginning of t.llc
t' n

eric an Anti-musqui to sanitary work, wllicll was bs.se(1 en n"
upon the nusqui to idea of the propagation of t11at disease,
low fever has disappeared entirely from Havana.

--:0:-S. C. AYRES.

------------------

------·-
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THE CIVIC RELATIONS OF CHILDREE.

--:0:-Richard G. Boone.
In a country the genius of wllose social insti tutior:s
distinctly democratic and economic, the ri~ht 2.ncl adequate
t of the young for an intellig01:t ~)n.J:t ici]!Q t ion in tho~·e

· itutions is of supreme il:lDortance.

Ar•1ong no other l;ool;le

it so vital that non a.nd vromen shall be organicnlly reJ.n.ted
the forces that make for the i:r cmm::on 1 ife, and the iuportt conter::pora1~y movements.
'

The Unites states
s!Jends
u·1;on her various institutions
c.
J,;

leari~ing and Ul)On her public schools, frOJa two hundred thot'.s-

dollars to three hundred. thousand dollars anmolly.

The

of it goes for eler~1entary and secondary edv.cat ion·

The

sts of seventeen million children make it iLIJerr>tivc that
in
C

t11e qu8.li ty of the instruction offnred by

SchOOls.

Among the interests to be ke}Jt in uind by tlwse cluJ.rt:,od

.
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•
- ... ___ Jj,

.

with their instruct:lon there are the civic :re~ations

or

youth .and how these may be most wholesomely conserved. anrl
furthered.

In tlwir extrm~:o clevolOj)Lentr:, t'il08o 1.':ho

aers in the Clmi'ch, and tho solcLio~: cl"<-.uC<<:·•. , I
:heir

l1as the usual restricted mean; 11 rr

The teJ:>m civic

- b•

GCl~cl n.l

er for the civilian.

0

.

,1
( .J ... ''"·

,

.

JUC.GOd El

tl lO roqu i j70L!onts of t>r!L·

-T t

0 onvc:: t :kn~J
1' :.'~, l ..·O.L''O. 0-:-'
.:.:

,.:

J.er~:.

(
1

.l e ~; s t:;.1.1.o
r>:~(

·'lllOti:-

Of the C11Urchrnan t!1ir: in lee;; trv.c in

as there waB and remains an opposition of r;caninr;
8..

larrter
c. 0
. ,.8,.,c
. 1 r,··or"c'
.1
-'
.l ~ ~

""I'l'l~itl'i'n
Jl
:J_
" r·"~"'
,,;c, ..

tlw.t underlies even its convuntional 8.nd technics.l use.
ic connates civil and civility;
uxbani ty, u:rbo.ne o.nd urbe.n;

civilt;~a.tion nnd civilize;

hence, of conduct, tho com'·

en civil and Dili tary.

Civil relations nrc tiwr~o ti:~. t

hold W)Oll tho intercoUI'se of mon in

doElest icatecl;

convontion2.1,

TJGI'GOl::;J,

In the history of tho rrorcl, tho ten: civic is o ··
in meaning to ecclesiastical, and military

Ol'

nnvo1.

tiw cm:u:~on life.

Cjvil is dist inguishecl alno fro··.i crir:ino.l, ac nm::ing, th,!

'· tile norJunl, o:r s2.fe order foi' soc iet:". tllc ot~lJI' an nbnor-

and dangerous state of huJna.n
l"'Ule o:r t;ovorm:tent;

...

' 1 0 ·'

t..,,. 0 0 J.~,

to give an opposition of i:!O'J1:in~; to civil nnc1. oc-

of the elementary schools.
J

• •

l'his is a lcgi tit:a
1

~

· -

, ••

l~cc

One standard obkthw for· tll;: c-oJ.
J•
'-' C 101'

use of the word and fixes a line of study for the 1ate1 yo

But the term ha,Cl

undO'~'

of tlle comn:on society.

to citizonship on the other;· and concerns one's subjocti

It has to do with the political life.

bolw.vioi', evoP
'
.,

:as) cc ti ve ol~ganiza t ions, o.ncl not by tllc

It pertains to one's relation to the city on the one hand

to the J.aw '· the institutions and the corTJol~ate authority.

7G~)

intel~cotu'se.

Civil m1C:. cTL.-·

l codes nrc cletel~t:ined by a rocor;nition of two unJ.il~o otr~r.

· relations.

The

lattuj~

inply nn exercj.se of )ositivo av.t1tu>·

.;·as D.c~:aj.nst individual rrill;

the formeT· a~ce f.I'01J.nclccl

Ul' 011

vras Ol'[;anizecl on the basis of' one or the Otl:or two. f<;nJ::.
that was not of the church

OI'

the

a:rLy

nns civil J.ifo.

.
1noss,
oducatJ.on, .social intorcOi..~.rsc ancl

&-Jl belonGocl to tho civic order.

.

t110

,.,t
donas t'1c .1.__ 8-·

o; in those it is the vital i'ctetoT.

Uni1 I r:

. . .,
c1v1~.

::~te rrnch of co-opm~ation and fTec cor::petition;

l"c,.-

I'C.

of incli-

.
dlfferonces
e.ncl l10l'sono.l bl. aser::
· ~ ·, . of'_· r.:utual cor.cont nnd
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and concider·ation and tolerance and fl~eedorn of de~)ort::.cr.t
and conduct through conrr:1on sense.

and. courtesy fix in:"'._·~' t11o a"T"en
••
,,
1· t. 1 e p.
•,_qr.'j:ess
•
0

, ·'}
One I"'o ClVl
relations

HUi118.21

t.n·~e

Ol')POSed to crir1inal aE: freedom is OlJlJoscd to unyielcUng

The two

~'.re

,. . co 0 , i

---

•J

relations as they tOt1.Cll cond,lc·t'
'-·

J

-

!'1 ,

l i ·"'

•

-

.:.

~1

n.

cTI'C

. o-::· tJ.noor:

First - those 1'lhich tho incUvic1ual rNstatnc tcJ':::>:."r'~-

are his life, in a laJ~ge ancl COJTiPl'ehensive ::::orwe.

arbi tJ~o.ry m.J.thori ty.

~

7'11

inst:Ltutions of Society - t;,c
•- ·

etc.,

opl)o sec1
I

o~ilOl'

safe are opposed to the bad ancJ. danger·ous, - but chiefl;:

Cl'l'l~"h
, .' v · ,

..ldlC
,

•)('I~c:<. J.~c,

tllo

Ff.lJ .. -

Second - those involved in his intc1·coLJ.rse ·::Hh

• ,
1 S,
lllCL1V1ClW3.
and thil~cl- tllor:c tlJ. ...,.t o~orr out of Lis r:o;·.:o

o ~

cause the forme:r has its genesis in an exm'cj_so of good
to2'1;oocls, fn.mi1ies, guilcls, societies, schoc1s,

on tlle part of the inclivicltw.l, the lat tor o.r springing

Using the tcrL with its

bad judgment, not· less than from a diseased purpose.

relations

Civil, once mo1·e, is set, in meaning,

r.or:c of t'11ellil

·To beCOl·.ie civilizecl Lmans to
ticated, habituated to livinr.; o.uong r1eople,

o.rtc~-·

m~e

l~i'O::'r'
,..,.,_
- ~ .. E'i··
,... 'J .• ('"·
' 1·1·
.. ,,,.
• -, ;

civic l'elations.
c:::~c.n

be ("f""'o-1-r
11t'>"l""ctod
1.)t~.J..
U;·~)
\.1

•

In hin ec}.ll.ca tion nono

1 . 1• •

· then; a:te 01:1i t t eel.

t11c cr.;-:

of peoj)le, nnd rri t11 tlw comE;on intei·osts of these liCO).c

~t2tcvor

No sort of inforLntioE,

i_

en~

itn 8ourcJ,

bo

viev1.
stincts controlled aEcl conditioned by a regm;d
good, and. the re-actions of the public register·ed in tile
vidual behavior.

To be civil or to tnke on :r.-cgarcl
~s ~~co:·_:·lc

rn:o

,

i

to be cbnvcntional.

...,_ ullO

•

,

C011te·r:rl)0I' c.nrv.,; ".L"C1l'r('l lO"Ll... •:!
-~..

~

l.i

• .-.

•

111••• 0''

,.. -]·+•·
VJ. i
1

~ •

.IIJ.-11('.)

·,-.(,-~,l)('~··ro
n·"'
• •• /. ••
1.-.
I

-

r1if':
•

•

.'

.L-·

cot~1:1.1.ni ties oTe brought to come under tlle conventioLs LC'

essary by a dense society;

_
~'"r: .;. ,

fOl'

~

civic requirements, r:wans to be urb.ano,

1

to be consid.UJ."8.to .anc'. y:r.ll-"~

CC~>~lle'
.
vr.
·'tl t 0 t 1"flm::ac t 1JUSJ.ll088;

tH!,
·
·· · "Joc
'· 11.-es
o1·-

mon social rclo.tions of })ersons falling uncl.er tlw codes

J

. 1
.o orgmnzea

frloC1.'.C'I."',· . lo·.r.-

n

,..,_,oci"J. nJ:·;

_., ., 1.11.1t,.,.l 01-1L-,rt..,inuont
0 .L .... v.c..
"v
u.

.L

and

and wi t11 inclividualB 2.1so nuong all tllese for:.:G

t1·:ose c
Civic relations inclucl.e (-;ll
c_,
0

~::co)

•. ··,·l't1.1l

n"

~-

congrega.te lifo.

'TIIE CIVIC RELATIONS OF CHILDRFJI.
-·
·--

tion;

o.nd o.n occasional one carr:Les it on

of their little ones.
thi ~,.,
'='

f",·,.) I'

·J·,.·tol-··o
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But tho schools shoulcl, n.:f.

eJ..co·.fec t 1've.·Ly, a11cl

1,~r1' ·t·.'l
.-

f· c.'-l""'J. •,_,·ol'"'u ··c
r·
'
.L lt,;0.ru.

The b.oy ~7ho has not learned the lesson or coUTtoo:·

em~

c:c

and industry and self-control o.ncl l'es:;ect

1" Ol'

~i.e

~::u nelf-ros~)CC t in tile Pl'esencc of crooteclness, bcfo:;,·n ilo

c ammon. nellfal~e.

iias cone fill' in his

The school has o.s one of its func-tj_ons th:m, to co::
ventiorw.lize the cl1ild., by fttting hir:-t to the

ini!tit1.i.tion~!.

sociali~ecl,

habituated. to current custous, able

~.nd. (~_i:!>

GVOJ..'

to lo"1r;: t;}~Cf.l.

in tl1e civic life.

--:0:-.. .
25, 1003.

Richard G. Boone.

to co-opeTate intellir;ontly vri th others 2.fte:t
OI'de:r, interestcc.1. in the coLrrJon YTelfaTo,

equiJ)~Wd Y:J.t". linbi

of industry.
Through tlle Dachinory of .the school he must 1Do.:c:1
' t ues or. ., }_mnc t'lla 1 '.Lu.
,.,,.
be led to practiFle tho siuple vir

"1'()""'1

follOviing of the scl1ool reGulaulons, ora.or.1Y l'P.'-1"'
. ,Jl ••·• )·· Ol'·

·-·· ..

.!. '

'

~ ,,_l .

": 0''"

companions, the doing of his duty vritl1 tlw l'ie11ts of otlicrs
mind.
.

,,

,1,7·io

While the institution 'stde of tllOSO SOC12 1 "'c ..
.
1s

1 . 1 bV. t'1·1e od,J.lt,.
111a11ner and CUStOl:l
et1p1arnzec
a "'

ties are

DOJ:'O

Jecte<l by tlw school.

tj 0'1"
C0YlVEJl1 · '·

Tl1eso T:nP:t not

iEl1)01'tn.nt to tho child.

v-

i;<?

Book ancl formal

exercises ar·e not to be disTc£;8.Tc1ed;
of l'ight behavior must be included.

but tlw csto.l)lisiwcl

•

ri[:htn

And these furnish the foundntion for ol1 thot is best

and social environuont of his neighborhood. and tiue. He is

be

teens, is not lit ely

r 01, otllero'

'

.. ..

·':-~ "'.~·:

4r-i ,• · · ·

,
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--:0:-W. H.

Hoarsely to t1le midnight moon
Voiced the oak his :rU62Ccl. rune:
"Harten, sibyl Moon, to me;
Hear the saga of tlle Tree.
I am scion of a line
Old,. impcr·ial, divine:
Earth produced r;w ancestor
Ere great Odin rras, or Tl1or.
From the hursts of lloly oal\:
Fateful gocls of Asga:rcl Sl!Ol\:o;
In the consecrated shade
Bard ancl Druid san~ and prayed.

Fostered in an oal:on wor,1b
Slept Trifingus, srrorcl of doou,
WheroiTi th irroaded Car a tot
D1 ave the steel-sarl:ed nor:lml Lncl:.
1

l'nlerc, profaned b-:i legioned foes,
In the shuddering forest TOse
Mona's al tors flm:lin2; rucl.,
Britain drowned her woo in blooQ.

Vol~abL:.
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SAGA .Ql. THE OAK.

TllCn the dread decree of Norn
sounded in tho groves fOl'lOl'n;
Vikings svrooping from the no:rtll
Harried every scaur and for.th.

Annals tr·co.Ru:rou in tho ail~
All the past to me dcclnrc:
In the ground tho loo.l'ncd gnor.:cr-;
Read to me their l'Ocky to::wr..

Forests fell vri tll crasll o.nd roa~c,
Masted galiots spurned the shol'O,
Dragon-l)reastod, svrum the mcer,
Sccl\.ing danger, scouting felll'.

ThrmJ.gh nr.{ E:ilonco proud ancl lone
Whispers waft fJ:·ou the Unkno1m:
Musing old lla th second l~en -Moon! the cloacl Rh~ll live 2.G~in.

•
Hengist 's brood and Horsa I s k,1n,
seed of Garnru.nd, sons of Finn,
Dane and saxon sail and swoelJ
Be.ttling o'ei' tlle wrathful deep.

Sun-scorch have I borne ancl l)an(:;s
Fron the gnavr or nintor·' s fnngs:
Fought tornad.oe c, nor for soot
Rootholcl Yihen the nov.nto.ins slloo}~.

Hearts of oal~ ~ tl1eir valor gave
Right of might to rule tl,_e 17ave,
Gave to Nelson's ocean war
Copenhagen, TrafalgoT!

Oft the zig-zag thunder l1o.tll
StnlCI: me vri th his fio:::;r sw: tll. -To ITI1J . core his havoc fJ~jt'l(l,
Yet I never boned uy lloo.cl.

Bray of trumpet! roll of dr·ut1!
Wllen shall Bald or's 1~ingcloLl como?
Bitter salJ ·shall when grm1 srieet
In the aco1~n at nrJ feet?

I am vrcary of tho years;
Over thi'ovm aro o.ll 1.1y :x~or s,
Slain by stoc1 or storu or· flm::o,I would peJ7ish too, -- tlle sar.:c.

centuries do I stand here
.
tl1oug11 t s l)r Of01lnrl
Think lng
... -. (..nrd
' - d.TC::'.J:'
· I
Dreaming solenm dr·caJ1lS subllLle
Of t11e mysteries of Time.

Wherefore shun or sWilliJon fate?
1:Jiscst they rrl1o sanely rrai t;
In my fiber natu1"o s8.ith,
Life is good ancl good. j_s ch!ntil.

Roots of mine do feed on craves,
I llavo eaten bones of bro.ves:
Eve:ry i7ind of heaven brings
Tribu tc to me on its rrings ·

Mated birds of procrc.?.nt s··;:rinc;
In m:r branches buEcl and sing:
Grass is g:reon and flovrers bloot1
Where I spread my golden g1oo::1.

SAGA
---
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Hal)lJY children round me })lay,
Plighted tryotm~s near ne strn:":
Insects chirping in the night
Tlu~ill llle with obscur·o delight.

Everything is part of me,
Firmament and moving son;
I of all that is am r~art,
Stone and ntar o.nd h-0.mnn heart.

All in each and each in all,
Slave -is lord and king is t11:re.ll,
Nature, giving, tato:s nrn-1y,
Growth is sister to clecay.

Tlu·ougll croation 1 s vo.st:.r rr::.n2:c
Blovr::: the winter blast of chnnc;e
Leaf-1 ike, from tlle Lifo-Tree vrllirled,
World shalJ: l"Ot on ruined rrorl(.
Thou, o queen of splendor·, r.rn.wt
Pale and crtunble back to dust:
Through slow aeons cliest thou,-Doomsday S1).clcs my vitals now. 11

S11al':.e no moJ:•e the hoary 02.1:;
No resr·onse the vran moon s:pol~c;
nut the lJOet vrho llacl hooi'd
Pondered the Dondonian nord.

--:0:-or-::
190
• 3.
Apr1'1 f.Jo,

THE TREND OF HmLAN PTIOGFJ:ss.

-~:

0:-Thea.

Kcr.;~)c:r·.

Tlle traveler·, lost in his .vmndcrinas
ti!I'Otv···Il
a
D
·u
c

t~,,.,,..,,._
.... u ..,. ..

loss uilclerness, cloes not yield to despair as lone as 110 tnons
\hat he is c;oing in the main, in tllc right ci.il'r.ctiun.
:;.J.
do8s not utterJ.vPail
him while h1' s

• +.1'
"1
f'_-c.'il.

11c~.rt

110 1dr; out, tllnt ilo;·;ovt:l'

lons and vreary the j OU.l'ney, and hanover lnto hi EJ
~ill,in

Hie

o:!'~:ivnl,

ho

the end, reach the cler::tino.tion ·,·,!lore llo •::auld be.
In :r~flcction upon t11c oricin, })ror,ross and destiny

Of the hur118.n family, there ?rc tlloso rrho rcc;"'ni its (;oneral

course as from bad to worse, and tending tor;anin rt:·ccl:

!'J.:lc1. fj_rwl

rc.i:1j lihile others probably much tllo .~:re8.tnr number, r.Tc or!couT-

[:;;cd to believe that, in spite of lapses a.:~c~. r:a::,-:?nJ. cl.tr:rrlnr.ions hol'e ai1d there, tho race as n vrl1olc is on a sr~mcl u~xm~ccl

., .

~--" ·- ITJllC11 rrill end in univOl"SO.l lw.ppiness 2cnd ~!c8.ce.
·~~·c•,

These ·,optimists, of whom I am a snall one, arc 8.t'Tf7.:rr.:

e~:Ql' to discover and fasten upon an:.~ ff:l.ct or fancy rJllich Lia~"
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tend to lift their hope and confirL1

tlleil~
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faith in
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, rich or pror.1inent, - for exar:tl1le, the name of John noct f'el8

or view, and. the nobler' conception of v1ha t m8.n ms7

, should be given in tllo place of Pie-rce, I

-

vrl1ich connection I lJeg to refer to an incident just no\7 br

"l"

·· .. aqua 11y con-

tlle whole line rrou.lcl nd.vance as strair;ht as the

home to ourselves, and wh~ch has awalcened our interest,
struck a chord of sympathy YTllosc meaning cannot be misuncl ,

Novr take .ourselves as a faj.r average of tho dOL:!.nan t

stoocl, and whoso les:::wn is a, r:ich find for
longing for better things.

Who. t

.ld -- of nll abovo the level of the unlett!~rcd laborer--

been

h8.El

I t11int it is reasonablo 8.11d j"u.st to do, -

about the chaxacter ancl cat·ecl" of our former menbor, tllc
Charles

c.

upon

SOil10Wllat Of

G.S

t112.t the ViOl"'ld 1 S ideal is yet

Pierce, has ·evoked a response vrhich may bo loo:·.
8.

revelation Of OUl'SOlVOS

I thint that one may· boldly

assol~t

·tO

17e

r:;a~r con-

U11f-~·JlfiGllllC8fl 1

[';OOC1.ilD8[l 1

p

My devotion to tho service of humo.ni ty rnd nn u.n:rielclin2;

OlU'SelVC8

ty to do'ing e.;ood;

tlw.t not one

a firm belief tlwt

·gin~:; his -clu ty is bot tor thr~.1i n

listened to the account of 11is lifo nnd rrorJ( but nith n-;

a 11Q"

VT'111'1'
_L

UiiJ:

1 1 1's
·t"·11'
'1.,..
L S 1C
C.:;..
..

11 2.

d.or: rrl:o clior: :Ln

i'.'ho n:.:Tvi vc::: the f'.c:1
rr.Ji11tOC
"r1"
~!·.·····
~ 1t o~
1: v
..... '0"'C~1i~·:-J••. .J. •• -· .,_,

:Lng of profound admiration, ancl a sentiment of lJridc tld.
is nv.mbered

8J:l011G tu:~.
•

In fact if we scan t11e long list of o.ll t11or3c ·

r

names have been enrolled on our books, _!]Js. n:L11 ocHPr1° n··
otllol"'S by the brightness of its shining 1 igll t
of its unselfish achievemcn t.
lined up against

8.

If

Ot1I'

8.lld.

t11c Gl

L
'

1-}•
r 1'•' • J

tl8.11Y

o:f us vrou.1cl oven

no~-r

1 10
• --.,
. ,~.-u.J
•,.. 0 Il
:Jl one

0'..u.'" ;, ' ,,0J"·-··
l ,_,.,
n c•

kiss the dust uncJ.or tho feet of tllc stuffecl Goclcloss of Hoi::-

; and tllo f::J.ct that soLe of us loot rritll indif::'croJ~cc
1 t •
,,,,·o .oo
ll1G of tho South African Titnrub 1'1cs:

3flcl

.
t lil!

r>

1..,C

,,-;G::

t

J.', r, I.

v!:

v

one hundred sclvcf'

wall, and vrhoover did not feel

·

, t I,.,

~.nov.v

,__

Pierce as I have stated, be asked to take two

good way to 22.kc tl~') Tor:: t o::~ ti~nL lo':c ur:'
·, m···itr1 'lC•
-

I venture to sa;,r that not a foot wov.lcl move ..
name of any typically greedy and selfish

CJfla·.L
~ "'il.C ter'

.....

l.•.l.)

•
Hot more thc.n ten uon in a ;.:iL::r..on

no ;'..n+
~-.v

Of 1'1'
-

J.i

•

n.
1 J.cJ:·co

on tllo one

h.~.nd:

"n

"1 .. r"'f0"'1 ~ t}1 e

v.l

~~" ...

.., .• ~ 110
~,j·crtur
i~J •
··

cd.!.U.

"····

-

nro o:tion
....

-

TEJ~
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nm;:n o:;::' r:mrAir Pnocr; :~~:.

could succeed in tlle acthocls of' Hoc1c:J.:Collu:c on tllo ·ot]1cr l:m:
Stlcl~ co.r·ccl~n

reqv.il"o

~:·•··t·'c
·i rol
1.• .t/ .. J ~- ···'·

cndO\'TUonts o.nd c ?De>.c:i.ti.cs ,., ..i,.,
'.

sc.l:i?;: cloos consciously or otllorriic:e, divide

~i.tr::c:li'

""-~·-·J.

intc :.:·::

mirers nncl follov.rerrJ of tlw one or tJ1c otJwr; O.l1C:. t:· : -.

o

-THE

LABORER --..;.;.;..;...;..;;;.;:..:.
AND HIS WAGES.

cc:,::~~:;

--:0:-F. M. Gorr.mn.
J~C!!.DOn

to l)clieve tlwt, tho.t they

• 1 ·t'Jl2. t
t lCtO

"1100
rr1'1-,.l. (0.'
c:t.vl\

1'1~~

O.I'O

on tiw f'loodinc;

]'.u,:;,
~. n G-Cd
°'1"~">'1d.
-,·~
.
8 •·•ell

,,··t
~.-.ll l'l

'~ll-·
•..

t~r:.c,

-:

John Mitchell, the leader of the coal miners in their
stuggle ui th the Anthracite opef'ators, conmmnting upon the
of the Conuniss.ionap:pointed by the President to arbi tra to
differences betw~en the miners and the opero.tors, has made

---:0:--AJ)l"j_1 25, 1903.

sensible and pertinent reme.rl~s upon the findings of the
and tlle effect of their decision upon tho cause of

In the first place, and as a matter of the greateot
e to him and tllose whom he represents, he states that
arrard of the Conrraission has increased tlle wages of the min-

shor·tened the hours of labor, and. effected a general imt in the condition of their employment.

He regrets

the miners did not get all tlley asked for' but lle cl1eer. t

concedes that they never ex}Jected to win at all poJ.n s,
states that the report of ti1e conmlission is, on the whole

----
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faj_r and just to the men and the organization he represents

; that the stronge1~ they groi'T the more conservative

for the victory, when he says that "The great lesson '17hich

become, and that the best friends of organized labor are

to be drawn from the coal strike and its settlement is t11at

torcsts of the people.
the llighest

Public considerations are, o.fte:r
Tlle public is

consiclel~ations.

peace by per1Je t ua t 1ng
a wrong.
·
hardship

fo1~

785

in~ t11e age lini t, securing cor:1].JU.lsory education and other

He gives a great measure of the credit to the Amertca.n

neither ln.l)or noJ:• capital can with impunity disregard the

HI_§_ WAGES.

who believe and who teach tlla.t it can tltrive only by be inc

t,

by being moderate and just, and by feeline and rneeting

responsibilities as one of the great forces of

OtU'

citizen-

and industrialism.

_
-u to
Tl1e lJUbll'c
is ·;rillinrt

the purpose of having o. Yrrong righted."

If the rank and file of the unions was composed of
A!itcllells we might believe tlw.t he \70Uld soon see the day,

Conscious of tlle fact that t11e unions are res}jons
for m0.ny outrages perpet1 ated U1Jon non-l;tnion men, and, e

he hopes to see, when strikes wou.lcJ. be of ra!'e occurence,

1

·if there must be strikes, they would be unaccompanied by

ly conceding that in many cases murdeTs and murderous at

e, intimidation or coercion.

on innocent men, vromen and children, and the bu1·ning of llov.
and destruction of

ln~o])erty

and other base crir:1es, have be

.laid at the door of the unions, if not directly tr'aced to ·
he apologizes fo1 the Connnission 's condemnation of violence
1

and "intimidation, and puts himself in acco1~d 11itl1 t11e corDi
on this point by doclm~ing that tlle vrorst eneuy of their c
is the man who resorts to lawlessness.

He declares that

unions should not be judged by isolated instnnoos of lJett.y
noyances, anvr more than libe1•ty slwuld be condenned beca··se
"'

C'ens:e comr:1i ts crimes in her name.
unionism has done great work in

He contends tllat trades
tal~ing

children au

t

.('net
0 f· '"'
·

More recently, Mr. David Pari'i;, President of the NrAssociation of Manufacturers in llis annual address to thnt
iation, made a violent and bitter at tacl: upon labor uniom:.
characterized the eight hou1~ bill presented to Congl"ess on
f Of organized
11
'

labo~c as "an act to repeal the Dill of

'and the anti-injunction bill presented to the saLe bo•;y'

denotlinates as "An act to legalize strites a.nd boycotts·

11

declared organized labor to be an aggrec;n.tion of physical
to PUt all labOl' on a plane of mediocrity, to the total

it ion Of merit in tlle individual.

"While organized labor'"

~
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of n:ost countries, and you vrill not be able

says he, "is l;a!'ticularly denunciatory of trusts, it, in i

ras any recognition of the

self, canst i tutes the grmid trust of the times, "the nusclc

shall embrace t11e last employer in the United states,

~tria,.

of

This gigantic trust of employers he prOl}Oses t

against t11e American Federation of Lai)or.

11

•

~,'gu···Jt

.-

J l

Greece were Republican
in form. ' 1t i s t co well
.
..
knovm that the

I

I

0

f tlle population'

'

citi~on

· c11 eness or inclvlr.'e
to pursue his daily avocation of eleP:r"
._.n.. 11t 1
.

u

tastes in art or li teratur·e.

He propones

Although Rome stands for tl1e
· t 1on
· of lan
· person1· f·1ca
order, and for centuries cla:imecl to extend the equal pro-

and. meet force with fol~ce if necessary.

laws to all her citizens, ancJ. even to the con-

This attitude of hostility between labOl' and ca11
is no new· condition no1~ is t11e situation any more cl'i t

nations, we find that tllroughou t her vaot dona in, tho

day t11an it has been hundreds of. times in t11e past, not

er l)art of the labor performed '7as by slaves whose status
the lav1 \7as that of mere chattels.

in this country, but in every enlightened country wllere

chance of war, and pur·chasod at a vile price. - Plutarch

Indeed I tllinlc I may safely say the.t

us, even as lovr as seventy-five cents eac11.

of tlle laborers and t11e employei·s are lJet ter
ever were in t11e history of the world;

Slaves were so nun1erous in Rome, says Gibbon, that it

t11a t tJ1ere is,

once Proposed to dist:inguisll them by a peculiar dl'esc or

whole, a better understrmding between t11e employer and
I

:ploye and a more general mutual respect for one anotMI'
eve1~

before.

These slavor:J consis-

for the most l)art of barbarian captives, taken in thousands,

· ization has been making Pl"ogress.

tlle earlY l1i 8
You· may search the pages Of

'

\VhUe the countl·ier:'

they were the sole bearers of burdens 1eo.vlng
·
the

"the money and bl~ains trust 11 she.ll vrage warfare
trust,

tne or:1p1o;rer o.ncl tho

Persia and Bab'Jlonia, was by slaves.

~elots 9r 'slaves
constituted a u0'1'08t
nort··
,
.
c:.
- • 10.1

ous minor orce.nizations to be cor.1binecl. in a grand natimP
eration.

n

01

l

As an antidote for unionism, Mr. Parry r

ed an organize.tion arn.ong manufact1...1.rers and eDl)J.oyers,

"'l'
ght s
.L

to find thnt there

Most' if not e.ll, the labor perfo.,,.·e
J.L. u in ancient

Trust u the creator of all trusts, tlle physical ex1wessio~1
soc ie.lism..

l:lU. tual

787

t•' but 1t was justly apprehendedtllat there might be some
o

e:r in ac quaint ing them vr i tll their own number fil •

,....--------------------------
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During the

darl~

and middle ages, whe.tever recoru i7

undel~

the feudal lords occ·upied little or no better

sitione than slaves.

During the decline of the Roman eupire, tho northern
barians turned the tables on t11e RoBans, and, at each inva, carried avray into captivity many if the craftsuen of the

The laborer that we are considering to-day is the
man, and not the slave

788

purchase than to hire his worrJ:len.

have of the condition of the laborers, discloses that the
sals
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vassal, and it will therefore

us little satisfaction to investigate and compare tll.e

~jl'cs

. ire, who plyed their t1~ades as slaves in 'Clleir northern
s for their new maste1·s.
Whether undei' tho nBJne of slavery

Ol'

of sel'fcloEi, tlu·ow;h-

conditions and compensations of our laborers witl1 those of

all Europe until modern tiues, there was no recor;nition of

slaves and retainers of other days.

right of any man to his own earEings, except he belonGed

In every age and country; until comparatively r

and in that case he never had any personal

times, compulsory personal servitude appears to have beer

Tlle condition of the laborers in England frotl tlle

hard lot of the g1·eater 1;ortion of mankind.

gradual manumission of the toilers frou sorfdor:i,

that "The simple vrish to use the bodily powers of anotl1er
son as a means of

ministe1~ing

to one's own ease or pleasvl'c

doubtless the foundation of slavery, and as old as humall na
Tl1is simple vrish is to-day uppe1·most in tlle
many of our fellovr men, and all tlmt is lackine under om'
to enable them to gl~at:L:0J the sinwle wisl1, io t11e failt:re
our constitutions and lavrs to reco~nize involuntary servi
exce}Jt as a punishment for crimes.

~ive

us a very fair notion of tlleir conditions in all tlle

countries of Euxope.
As early, or rRtheT as late.

as the fifteentll century

vras a rather fanciful division of tlle laborer·s of Engla:lr!

three classes, domestic laborel'S, mecl1anical arts, and tlw
ilc lJUrsu.i ts and trades.

With the gradual develol)ment of tllo tovm po}Julation athe castle of the lord, it was found tlwt lal'[;O nunbers
off t11e bondage of sel'fdOJ:l and assuuod tho
of f:reemen.-

)O-

The city of populations had not the llabi t
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and woman of our realm of England, or nhat

estates vre1,e accustomed to seek liberty anc~.L e··,l:.p1oyment in
towns and cities.

free or bound, able in body and ,::i thin tho
168

The grs.clual betterment of the conditions of tho

of three score years, not living in L1erchanclize, not exor-

~ising any craft, not having of llis 0\7n '17llereof to live, nor

ers of England, both in and out of the cities 8ncl towns

land about w11ose tillage he might em1Jloy hinself, nor serving

fairly vrell traced by noticing the legislation on the subj

any other, shall be bound to serve, if he is in convenient

fi"'om ·the earliest tines.

est~te considered, at the wages accustomed to be

The provisions of the Magna Charta wo1·e all int

!iven in the tvmntieth year of our reign or five

for the barons; the laborer, arid serf might search in vain

The penalty for refu.s8.1 to serve was confine1:1ent in

through every line of that memor2.ble document, v1hicll Engli,

till he found surety to ente1· into tlle service.

men to-day point to as the bulvrar1~ of their libertie·s,

10n

single v70l'd of comfort or protection to theu.

feitinr;, r:ts a fine, rlouble what he had })aid.

The first d~ect legislation on labor d8.tes baclc t
twenty-t11ird yea1, of the reign of Edward III, 1350.
The population had been gree.tly l"'educed by tho

six ye!J.rr=:

01·

no pel'-

was to pay more than the old nages under penalty of fo1·-

By this same statute artificers and vrorlcuen vrere imfor accepting more than the daily wage fixed by lnrr.

O'C.

That was the golden age of tlle employer.

rr~1agine

Plague, and the de11Iand for labor· naturally led tlw v10rking

"walking delegaten of tlle Amalgauated. AssociRtion of ffi'line

classes to insist on higher we.ges, and tlleTe weTe some, it

"Lir:li tecl 11 haughtily 8.1Jl)l"oaclling tlle Lord of tlle J,!anor on

pears, who preferred to beg in idleness rather than get tlw
living by labor.

and not aG usual upon his tnees, and demanding
the wages of swine herds be increased to two vencd rrturnJer:cc) 11

The statute then passed !l'eci ted these
conditions
.
'

facts, and called S})ecial attention to the lusts of ploueJ~···
and such laborers as preferr·ed idleness to toil, and enact

refu.so.l vroulcl result in a strite of all Si7inc
through the shire.
Tl1e necessities of the suffering f'ou··:1ill' es of tlle snine
(.J. •

-
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herds would avail nothing for tho Lord of tho ma11O.i:'•
obliged to rei1J.se tlle r·ai se' even th ough he wore

WOU.lcl.

~ver
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, to be followed by impr isomnen t till he did n.s requirecl bv
J

and made satisfaction to the ffi!=l"'ter·
11e was also to be
a.:. · ,

so

in tlle forehead with t11e let
.
. tor "Fn in t o1•~en of h1s

ious to do so, as he would. be involving~ himsel-r- 111
· senous
.

if the master aggrieved

trouble with the law· by granting the demands of the w. d.

so requirC;d.

Previous to the ].)assago of these statute!'1~ of Edr.ardiii,

SU.oh a scene is not even imaginable.
This law not being strenuous enough, it vras enact

ll~ere

axe records of oases vrllere vrorkmen of V81'ious kinds vrere
ssed. by writs addressed to Sherif-fs to
.

two yero"s later - by twenty-fifth ··ste:tute, Edward III,
labOl'ers or artificers left their employraent and went into

1t wages

t

.

.

-

J

~ror,
•
rc f'
_or

t'·11e K
·
llilg

regardless of theil" will as to the ten1s and place of
Diggers and he,'lei'S of stone, masons and cnrpon-

another county· ·process vras to isB~e to the Sheriff to·

impressed, and it vras by lB.bor thus obtained t11at

hend, arrest and bring them back, and in 1360, by the tl1ir

at Windsor for the "Knights of the Round Tablen

fourth statute of Edward III, the former statutes of labor

The Sheriff vras required to tal~e secu!'i ty from

were r·eaffirmed, and the Lords of the towns were autll01 ized
1

the

workmen, t11at they would not depart fron Windsor witi~.out

I',ne

consent of the King 1 s surveyor;

imprison laborers for fifteen days if they vroulc1 not do as

quired by law.

This s'tatute further provided, th2.t all

but notwi tllst D.nding t11is

This was legal blacklisting witll a .irondegree.

A vvorlmmn absenting himself from work and goine

&eanooand decided improvement over t11e great railroad blackanother tovrn or county, was to be proceeded agaim:t, to ou .
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listing inaugurated in this country just after the great
of 1894.

.Alli2

prisoned in jail for forty days.
the fUll benefit of their jails;

By

tlle statute 12, Richard II, it was made a pu.ni

able offense for any servant· or laborer, man or wo1~w.n, to

~iles, but were built for use.

the cause of going and .the time of returning.

The vrages

By

In those days t11e Deople r:ot
they were not ornamentnl
One inprisorunent was usu?lly

the statute 12, Richard II, it wns orda.ined "that

he or she that useth to la.bor at the plov1 or cart or ot11er labor or service of husbapdry till tlley be of the n/je of tvrelve

paid were fixed by this statute, and agr·icultural laborers

from henceforth abide at the said labor without

were classified.

any tre.de or handicraft;

The Bailiff for husbandry stands first, the

1:1as

llind, the carter· and the shel)henl\!iere on an equality; then

795

enough, unless a man were very fond of soli tude.

pal"t out of the hundred (the neighborhood) without a. lett
patent, or pass-port under the seal of the King, setting

HIS \'iAGES.

and if any covenant

Ol'

to the contral"/, tlle same shall be thenceforth
holden for none • "

followed the plowman; after him the ox-hel"d and cow-llel'd;

The Justices of the Pence in each county were autl10r·-

the swine-herd, the dairy maid and other woman receiving

ized to fix the 11o.ges to be paid to lo.borers for each year and

wages.

No servant or laborer was lJermi t ted. to accept

wages than the law. fixed for his class;

the giver and t

forfeited to t11e Crown the excess paid,

issue proclamation thereof betvreen Easter and Michaelr.Hls · No
Person was permitted to pay of receive e;reatcr wages tllan tllose
fixed by the Justices' under heavy penalties to be inposed on

the excess was exact
and third offense daub1 e and ·'"reble
~

day ' he
1
uf a day, and if any man received t} u eo. pe nee ·)er

from the guilty :Parties.

1

11aving
There are few i ns t anc~s Of tlle em1Jloyers
-

come habitual or iminals under this st atu.t e ·

to pay the fine' lle w8.s t

nder ~~ the envious' populace.·
Mark· Twain in the "Yankee In King .A:rthur

0

be

\78.8

considered a great specialist Ol" expert, and ))ointed out wi tll
10

This statute further provided tllat
had not the wherewithal

In those early days the standard wages were a pon-

I

8

COUI't 11 de-

b' ct
votes an entire chalJter of side splitting llUmor to the su Je

. 7D6
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tile
In the time of He my IV, a pronerty
qualification ,7 as
-

OSlO:Pher of a certain locality in Briton, Mr. Dawley,
not JJr. Dooley, gets into dee:p water and is finally

11\Uiluuou.

by law to every apprenticeshilJ, nnd ir.:IJosinr; one year's

by a mob, because forsooth, he undertook to tell them tllet

so.nr.lent, and a fine of one hundr·ed shillings for a viola-

time would come in t11e history of England and the world,

of the law; but parents we1•e .allowed to send their chil-

men 1 s Yrages would be fixed, not by statutes or justices of

to sol1ool to learn literature·'

peace, but by the laborers themselves and tlloir employel's,

laborers and mechanics \Tore

be sworn to observe the statutes in force, or be sent to tlw
' and every tovrn was l'equired to !'lave o,)tocl.·s
. ~ under penal-

that the rate· of wages would be limited only by
of SUPl)ly and demand of labor;

.

Henry V, in order to prevent

tha.t the ti.I!lc would oome

serv~.nts nnd

from fleeing from county to county .to evade the labor

men would receive a shilling a day for t11eil'
obliged to go to jail if. it were found out;. and Dawley,

' the Justices were empowered to. send vrri ts to tho Sheriffs

ing emboldened by tlle open-eyed and OJ)en-moutl1od

fugitive laborers and servants in the same manner as they

wi'th vrhich those statements vrere received, went so far to

the right to issue writs for felons or theives before they

diet that

labol~ers

would

eventuall~r

be lJaid as 1ligh as
.

day, and if any one s..'l:rould accuse the emlJloyer of

~)1.

. 01 t

Vl

a

law or bring a lunacy charge against him,

indicted;

and when apprehended and brought back, tlw mar;-

ates had power to examine and punish them.
In the reign of Henry VI, tlle masons had begun to forw

~~1.12 a day is sta.nP,ard wages and legal.

iations or unions for the purpose of evading the labor

A concerted uov
far on the credulity of his auditors.
·
·
nd he tllen
the assembled mul tttude was made toward 11:un, a

or Procuring modifications of them, and to

·
h · he vras
The last account Mr •.C.leliilens gave of 11:1,
· ved tllat
running, pursued by the enraged people who belle

ed.

lJhilosopher and proph·e t ,.,h ad

ende ~.vored
o

to malw SlJort of

su:.j~Jress these

associations, in 1425, it vras enacted that "all chapof masons be forbidden inasETIJ.ch as by tho
congregations and confederacies of masons in their gen-

chapters assembled the good cov.rses of the statuto of lab-
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orers are publicly violated and brolc:.en in subversion of the
and grievous damage to all the comnru.ni ty.

t of industry;

ony to call an assembly df the masons, and those who at

a statute was passed fixing the v:ages in

In the yenr

agricu.ltUJ~al

for another year.

great social revolution caused by tllo sv.ppression
of the monasteries and· the consequent vri tl1dre.vrol of the supporL

these institutions afforded to t11e indigent and the idle.

leaving, or else s

Tl1is law would be POl)Ulax to-dny, if

:plied to domestic servants.
In the 1.,eign of Henry VII, ( 1495) a statute r,as
ed fixing the wages of artificers and laborers vrith gre:::t
ness.

Vagrant lavrs rrere passed about this tine, on ac-

ted.

pur

ing to labor vrere conn:1i tted ·to jail, and servants uero r
b.e~ore

and afte1• the conmencement of the six-

laborers, were frequently repealed, modified and

and of masons, oo.r1Jenters, 'tilers and\platers.

to give a half year 1 s v7axning

799

cent~/, the labor lavTs touching the wa~es and rer:ulau

wore s·ubj ected to a fine and imprisonment.
junction is mild compared to this statute.

HIS WAGES.

afixed rate of wages for any great lenr;th of tine in any de-

It was T:Jade a

11

.A£ill

The act contained a clause against unlavrf\ll c

idleness in tlwse monasteries, a
titucle of beggars, many of i7hom were able to \7orl: but
ferred idleness, and frequently theft,

.~Jrellcl

~Jre-

thomse1 ves over

the f8.ce of the country and frequently terrorized t11e female
~ortion

of the rea1m.

To meet t11ese cases, harsh and cruel

statutes Tiere lX1.::;sed during the reigns of Henry VIII, EdwarclVI

cies by workmen engaged in building, im}Josing a fine and

and Elizabeth.

l)risorunent for one year wl1i tllolit ba~for mal<:ing of causing.

could be tied naked to tlle tail of a cart and whipped t1lrou.gh-

be made any assembly to assault, harm or hurt any person

out the town till their bodies were bloody, and afterwards put

signed to control and oversee them ttl t11eir vrorking.
Ignorance of the lJrinciples of economics led to

These vagrants on being convicted of vr.c;1·ancy

and on a second conviction, the whiljping vras to be
and if the vagrant persisted in not working, tlle uyr

.
t . . g and tllero
kind of legislation which .vre have been no 1c111 '

~er Dart of the gristle of his right ear was to be out clean

·
it is not surprising tlla t ·in a short t 11ne
expe rience sl10i'T

Off; if he still presisted in not working' he was to be exe-

legislators and tlle masters that it was inposcdble to ma

cuted as a common felon.

·:aoo

J1m
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These vagrant laws were 1:10dified or made more
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in l867, the passage of the Master and Servant.:. act, sometimes

8

from time to time during the succeeding reigns, to meet the

called "Lord Elcho s Act, 11 divested the magtstrates of all pow-

supposed exigencies of the time;

er to imprison servants for bl,each of contract, and remi ttecl the

and the vagrant lavrs of

several states. can all be traceable to t11ese olcl English

s

utes.

1

e~ployor to his civil remedy of damages:
~

Notwithstanding tlle stringent compulsory legisl.

Lord Elcho's act fatl-

to remove tlle dissatisfaction of the workmen the whole law

relating to labor was reconsidered, and the act of 1875, known

and the forcing of labor during the fourteenth, fifteenth

as tl1e "Employers and Workmens BilJ.," vrhich lJlaced laborers and

sixteenth centuries, we find that the condition of the

eBPloyes ,. wortJJlen and servants on the same footing before tlw

ers improved steadily and their wages gradually advanced un

law as all ot11er citizens, ancl 1)orr:1itted the workmen and euploy-

in the tirne of Elizabeth, the Yrorklng hours were from five

er to deal wi tll one another in the sarne manner a::d to tlle so;.w

o'clock in the morning to seven o-c look in the evening, - onl
fourteen hours a day, and the wages had advanced to five

a day for agricultural and oonunon laborers.

The general

extent as though they were peers of the realm.
Tvro circumstances· show the rapid strides nade in a fe':i
ars in the position of labor before tho la\7.

of labor legislation in England ±'rom the time of Elizabeth,

act passed in· 1867 ' vvas desirrna
ted as the
6

been in the direction of granting greater· rights to the ser

Act,u while eight

'

as all laborers were called, the recogrii tion of their right
contract for whatsoever wages they oould command,
time that should canst i tute a day's labor.
The extension of the right of franchise played tile
conspicuous part in bringing about the amelioration of tlw
borers condition.

Gradually the authority of the Justices

fix wages and the hours of toil vrere cuxtailed and limited,

11

Lord Elcho 1 s

Uaster
and Servants
.
.

yeaxs later that title is silently drOlJlJOcl

and the new act of 1875, is styled

11

Tho Employers and. vrorkmens

In 1867, the prime minister spoke in high terms of Lord

securing valuable rights for workmen, vrhile in
187 5, the same prime minister, .congratulated tlw counti'Y

.

~

011

tlw

mployer

fact, that for the first time ·in England' rJ h1stor1' ul1e e ·
and employed sat under equal lmrs.

It would be inpossible

Within the narrow compass of a short paper, to at tempt to give

_ ___

.............
. _......
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even a meager history of the struggle in England bet11een
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Adam delved and Eve SJ)an, lJray, who vras then a gentlet!a. ? 11
1

laborers and the employers, which has finally resulted in

. Jacl: Cade stl:.ilce was 11ut dovm

a great irJlJrovement over the· conditions of sixty years a~o. ·
on tlle side of the employer is and has been every
vantage.

The necessities of the worl'"Jnan and his large

,

any one in the

He cannot and generally does not

le~islative

as tlle manufacturer does;

body to look

afte1~

his interests

he can not afford to spend his

in dancing attendance on tho legislative body, nor has he
lob~ris t

h1s interests.

s since his day have suffered the same fn.to, but tho cause

steadily onwal'd.

The old guilds vrere povrerfu.l aids in nd-

ingtlle cause of the different trades;

dent Eliot,. continually drive him to ·accept the terms dicta
em1Jloye1~.

armis and many more

he misrepresented, but thought he re})resented, goes r.1arol:-

usually large enough to satisfy President Roosevelt, or

to him by his

.Y1 !li

they endeavored to

the highest wages, and protect the youths and chil-

in their employment against unwholesome shops and facto1·and dangerous machinery.

.

In the seventeenth centtiry, at Noruich, the chief seat
the clothing trade, a 1 it tle creature of six yeo.Ts was thought

This has

for labor, and writers. of that t:i.r:J.e mention with exultation

ways been so, and consequently "the man wi tll tlle lloen> until

fact that in that single city, boys and girls of tender age,

means to maintain a paid

recently, has been

u.n~bJie·

to l"'ise, because hir;luninded

ed wealth exceeding vrhat was neccss8l'Y for their ovrn sub-

ish> and philanthropic men have not espoused llis cause.

e by 12000 :pounds a year.

Lord Macaulay truly says tlw.t the gres.t criterion

This practice in those dD.ys

setting niere infants in arms to labor, prevailed to an extent

state of the common people is the amount of their wages,.

' 17hen compared wi t11 the extent of t11e manufacturing sys-

might very well have added, that it is also t11e c;reat cri

seems almost incredible.

of the condition of the state. .

We all remember tlw vivic'

cade "·~

The more carefully we consider and examine t1:.(~ htRtOl':'

1

pression :producecl on our minds, by a _perusal of Jaot

bell ion, as it was calleci - how he and his ragmm..tffins
upon London, with the banner containing the stl~ange motto:

the Past, the more reason shall vre find to dissent from tllonc

that

O'Ul'

age and times have been mos t frUitfUl of so-

In tl'uth the evils of to-day ullich the workmen and

m
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fite advocates of a protective tariff prior to 1861 never thou~ht
u

which is new

is the intelligence which discerns and the

ty which remedies them.

of claiming that wages would be enhanced by the ao.ol)tion
.
o_f' su,,"h

There was little, or no complaint in those days of

It is to be hOl)ed that the social problem,

the smallness of wages;

and the supply of labor was generally

called the labor question, vrill be solved by us in such a 11

insufficient to meet the demand. . Wages l7ere al)l)Jrently gov-

as to leave the nation stronger and greater and bettor; so

erned t11en by t11e natural lm~r of SU})l)ly nndder.1ancl, and instoo.d
'·

t11at t11e employer and the employe, wi tllout either sacrific
his dignity or self-respect, may

neverthe~ess

of two men running after the same boss, two bosses were run-

Such a condition necessarily brought

come to have

greater consideration and sympathy for one another and be

uages up to a high standard;

to see t11at their nmtual interests cm1.l:le vrorlced out by an

of everything produced in this country, and the lack of facili-

est and earnest co-operation of their resources andenergies

iies and methods of transporting the products out of tho coun-

Fortunately for our country, the condition and

and on account of tho abundo.nce

try, the purchasing power of the laborer's wages was far

gre~t-

of the workmen have generally been good, and the O}Jl)Ortunit

er then than it is, to-day.

of the laborer in America have always been greate:r than in

fied, and such things as trades unions and federations of labor

other oountr;, with the possible exception of Austi;alia,

Amel~ica

the necessity of helping to establish and foster our infant Jn-

was one

ance, at least it attracted little public attention, prior
t11e civil war.

The early advocates of a protective tariff,
ruch as Hamil ton, Adams, Webster and Clay based the demand upon

has become known as the laborers' paradise.
The wage question in

The vrage earner was well sn tis-

In the campaign of 1840, the whigs promis .

dustries, so thB.t the countl"'; in time of war r.1ight be independent of any other country;

and the idea that labor would be

the people two dollars a day, and roast beef if General

benefited thereby, either directly or incidentally'· 17 as never

·
son .should be elected, but after the election. ~he

urged as reason for a protective tariff.

· tors

VlC

clared this to be a mere nudun1 pactum, non-enforcible at

The latter da:r states-

nen, during and after ~he close of t11e oivil war' seeing tlle in-
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crease in the labor population, and playing for their vo

rord. · TlleY did not know that, outside of a fev~ innocent en-

began to c'laim that a high tariff woulcl shut out

thusiasts, every man who gave utterance to such statements

extent: manufactuxed goods from other countries,

knew theY were untrue, and that he, tlle utt01"'er, rras eiti 101.. in

mand at home for .our goods and of necessity create ad

\he eri1].JlOY of the manufacturers or was using this Buncombe to

fol"' labor, which would result· in raising the wages of la

catch votes for himself or his party.
In

not only in the manufacturing lines but in
bor.

And they urged t!la t inasnuch as all the labor of

a

~ort

time the laborers began to discover that

the benefits of t11e high tariff were accruing principall;' to the

was pauper labor, 1 t would be unfair to let into the coun

mnufacturers, and that there \7as not a. fair division of tho

the :products of these };)auper laborers t? compete with our

spol.ls betvreen labor and capital.

men.

You all ·know the stock argument, and have heard it

Then the tl"OUble began.

organizecl into unions, vri tll the avowed parru:1ount issue

pea ted so often that pel.,ha:ps. many of you believe it to be

of maintaining and advancing their i7ages.

sotmd.

they are not justified in organizing and acting in concert to

This has been the alluring morsel with wl1icl1 tlw

The worlcmen being told that these -high duties on

\'Tho shall

sa~r

that

secu1·e tlle benefits of the protective tariff levied for their

est Socialist party on earth he.s, year after year,
political hook to catch the gudeon workmen.

The

Have they not elected Congressnen b;r tlwir

votes, upon the express promise that tlley should be rerrarclod
~~an increase in their wages, made possible by the tribute i7llich

ported- manufactured goods were levied to enable t11e hOme

~ongress has levied upo:r. all the consumers of domestic as uell

ufactm.,er to pay them higher wages, began after a few year

as

believe that this was really true.

They thought that the.

resentat:i.ves of the marru.facturers,who went

foreign goods?

Seeing that this increased price received

for domestic goods due to the raising of tlle tariff rate went

~to the POckets of the manufacturing employer,

it was but nat-

telling the workmen that a high protective tariff made

that the worl"Jnen should combine to compel tlle enr_ployer to

ges, 'Qelieved what they were saying~ and havetalcen them at

up a Portion of the increase tal(en r.ror.1 t11c people which

·THE. LABORER. AHD 1!!§. WAGES.
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was promised to him as increased wages.

standard of life:

So long as we have a high protective tariff \'Those
pose and effect is to raise the price of domestic goods to

we may chase this quest ion round and

vre may confuse cause vri th effect;

178

may insist that a

standard of living gauges the rate of wages or a high

consun1ers, so long will we have trades unions to demand a

of wages means a higher standard of living ' 1··t all comes t o

of the Sl:>Oils fol' their members.

srune thing, that e. higher standard of living is the evidence

Mr.

Par~/

grows red in the face denouncing trades

increased civilization.

All men str·ive fo 1• it;

all men

ions, asserting that they know no law but force, the lm7

entitled to receive it. 11

Huns and Vandals.

as a socialistic party, or an organizat·ion of socialistic

It is true that many crimes are colll!!lit

which are laid at the doors of the unions. and per11a1)s tlle
ions might and should be able to l)revent these lawless act
but I do not believe it can be claimed by fair-minded men,

sense.

We believe this statement is true,
The trades unions are continually seeting

ation f:rom Congress and the State Legislntures, such as
to raise wages, shorter hours for a day's labor, legis-

the trades unions generally ei thex· sanction or encom·a2;e
lence.

ies and impulses.

Mr. Parry speaks of organized la-

The great majority of their members are peaceable,
'

.ion against child labor, protection to 8l1l)loyes from fires and

law-abiding citizens, \7ho are anxious to better their c

s machinery, and )in general, striving to extend the pa-

tions by increasing the purcha.sing power of ·their labor.

protection of the Federal and state goverrunents more and

shall say that the workmen collectively or singly have not

The Socialists say "Since tl1e law organizes justice,

right to do this by all honorable and fair means?
not a duty which the workman owes to himself, his fnmilY

r

the colliD'ltmj~ty, to secmre as high a price for his labor as
sible, consistent vrith right of the employer to realize a
profit on his labor and ca:pital?

e over all the affairs of their class.

"The great

·says Carroll D. Wright, "means the struggle of humanity for

should it not orge.nize labor, instruction and religion? 111 '

say the trades unions.

Socialists confound goverrm1ent and

They desire to bring about a state of af:CaiJ.·s in which
individual will be under the paternal care and protection
his go1liel'mnent from the cradle to the grave:

and eve!"'Jtlling

l1J! LABORER
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in the state shall belong to the State, one gigantic trust

!hat Mr. Hanna believes in protection to Americ" ,. ,. 0 km

all t11e property in the state, managed 'iJIJ Congress and the

fue

I

ident.

81'1

'

but such a state of society cannot be manufactul'ed;·

must grow;

He says, and says truly, "If it is right that o

it is. just tl1at tlle wages of all classes should be fixed in
Mr. PaJ?:ry says that he is opposed to any

&'Y

· that seeks to pry UlJ wages by the use of artificial methods
Why should he not, to be consistent, be opposed to
···~

..

systein that. seeks to pry up the price of t11e. products of
manufactm.. er. by artificial methods?
wllic:il Mr. Pa.rl"Y presided

And yet tlle vel'Y

passed resolutions in favor of t11e

.
of the hort-rJ-handed sons of toil vrh h
' om e delights to
fruniliarly "boys", he·would be inconsistent.

by artificial methods, but is urging the pensioning of indi-

' decrepit and disabled worlonen UlJOn tlle sru:1e basis as the
and firemen.

He says, "If society reimburses capital

its ir:rpairment, through the cost of production, and hence

Prioe of commodities, why should it not also prevent impairOf the wage-workers capital, and pay through consumpt. ion

nage sufficient to prot~ct .h.tm against impairment or loss?
not society the right to say that labor shall be protected
t the insecurity of old age or accident, and also the right

detor
1•
· ..Hll1e
the method of protecting him? 11

continuance of a protec·tive tnriff.
.Mr • Hanna may be .:Playing lJOli tics in patting tlw

men on the back just now, and the general belief would seei:!
1be that tllis is .his little garne, but

:i.t r.tiUst not be

warm-hearted pro-

.Carroll D. Wright is urging not only tlle fixing of mt-

class of.workrnen should have their \7ages fixed arbitrro·ily,

...

o assume any other

not be made the foot-ball of politics.

Mr.

cuses M:r. Hanna of being in favor of fixing wages

same manner."

d

1

.

r :en against

from partisan politics' and it is hop eel tlw.t it

doing more to promote the growth of social:Lsm than all o

methods.

al

"

Mr. Pnrry innocently says that the labor issue is en-

and it seems to me that· Mr. Parry's party has

agencies combined, dm.. ing the last forty years.

pauper labor of Euxo}Je, and if he wore t

sit ion than that of a benevolent mild

not deriding socialism nor am I prepared to

that the idea· is not grand and noble, ·and possible of real
tion;

u

fo~got

Do not all these

' Who u:rge and claiL1 that it is a legitimate function of
~o leV~/ taxes on all citizens in order to help a

favored. few, believe in tho principles of sooialisr.1? 11

-THE
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would save wasted energy and capital by combinl'n
·
~ under one

I know that very nem'lY all of them would indignantly deny

nnd t11ereby avoid all conweti tion?

they have a!IY' leanings toward socialism, but, on the con
they vvill clam to despise and. detest the doctrines, ancl ye

A short time ago, someone commented on the f·,ct t'· t

the cardinal princiiJle of so·cialism is that the government

always rode to llis office in a cab ' al1. d nt a brenJ:-necl:

-r

to avoid being assassin8.ted b,,J some

exercise paternal care over all the peo).)le and all property

1
cran~

J. P.

!.8.

.
soc1alist

A

t socialist of the count~/, stated tllnt J,.fr. l!orG-:.n need

How aan any man, who is not a Socialist at heart,
lieve tllat all citizens should be burdened witll taxes to

no fears on account of the socialists
. 1:1ore
- · · ' as 11 e was do1ng

a large munber of other oi tizens, not paupers, but engaged

tlle cause of Socialism than all the Socialists of tho cov.ntry

tl1e manufacturing industries?
of socialism;

Is not ·this the very worst
If Mr. Parry

).)artial, discriminating government aid to

tlle cause for the existence of tr·ades unions FJ.nd st 1·il:os,

What kind of a government is that which

is endeavoring to get a. living out of?

to complain, and vro do not deny

he has good cause for complaint, let hin stril(e dee 1Jor ancl

not as a charity, but avowedly for tlle purpose of helping
bUsiness?

desil~es

Is· not that g

socialistic which undertakes to fm'nish a living to s.ll it

lle will find that trades uniollB and st~ikes are tlle results

conditions brought about by bad, vriclced. unjust legislation
i7hicll Mr • Parry's ).)Oli tical party and Mr. Pnrry' s industrial

izens?
andrssociates are largely, if not vrhilly responsible.

Are \7e not steadily drifting toward such a forrJ
ernment?

vn:J.at is the meaning of these gree.t a.e;greGntions

capital commonly called trusts?

the workmen felt assured tllat their rights could be fully en' and their wages maintained, wi tllout organization, I have

Are they not orGanized
d

created for the purpose of ahealJening :production, or ·

oubt that

.

VTe

would see no trades unions and no stril(es in

tation b"IJ reducing the number of employes and t11e wages?
· t 1 is

t11ey not claim that wasted labor and wasted capl a
combining?

'

Is it not the claim of the socialist·s that

All good citizens are ready to denounce outrages, viaand lm7lessness, whether conunitted by one Elan or an aggre-
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gation of men, whether by the billion dollar steel trust or
coai miners union.
..

weal~

from the

Tlle

stl~ong,

ious and unjust;

pm~l;ose

of

o~

lai7S is to protect

the innocent and peaceable from the

they can or should protect tlle poor vrork-

THE LABORER AHD ill.£ WAGES.
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follO\'i, and I believe \7111 surely follovr, the organization of

ove!'I'Tcening v1eal th.

Plutocracy is a hundred f old more dan-

6erous menace to the republic ancl its institutions than all the
trades unions of the country combined.

The spread of eclucC~.-

man who is forced by circumstances to labor for a c:ertain ,

tion and intelligence among tho vror}~:wen, tlle ambition to bettor

in a certain ple.ce, ·and at a certain occupation, from the

their condition and the condition of theiJ.. children, the pride

. ty and ral)ac i ty of the em1)1oyer;

theoretically,

of citizenship, the l)rospect of rising to a highm' and bet t 01,

not bound to remain in the employ of a bad employer, but

~osition in

tically he cannot leave and find other employment at some

ligion will all be potent factors in }:ee}jine; the workmen of our

place '\"''henevel" he pleases.

land, its bonet;sinew,

The laws can or should also protect the employer,
property and

eve~;

man who desires to le.bor for him, agatn.

their vocation and the influence of society and. re-

t1~ue

to the principles Tihich constitute

the foundation of our splendid political edifice.
~e

rrhere need

no foo.rB from the worJ.rJnen, unless they should. be crushed to

rtrongs of any one man or combination of men.

!arth, as they were in France before t11e Revolution by tho l;lu-

conceded by all that the worlnnen may unitedly strilce for

locrats: and if the de.y shall come vrhen affairs of the coun-

wages, no one can justly claim thB;t ·under the law· they

try, its business and industi·ies shall be lro~gely controlled by

be allovred to interfere with the employer securing ot11er

Herr inordinately rich men, it may be safe to say that rw siwll•

theil" places without let or molestation from the striking

\hen be upon the verge of a revolution.

men.
are all

Picl\eting, intimidation, boy-cottinG, foTce ancl viol ·

~1rong and admit ted to be wrong by every rigllt-J:lind ·

man, and we believe it is just as wrong for the em})loyors t ·
combine to blaclGist.

For my. lJart, I do not tllinl~ the

need apprehend the dangers from the labor organizations

The fires of liberty are kept alive in tlle bren.sts of
tne poor and middle class and not in those of tlw rich.

When the poor are degrB.ded, crushed and po\7erless'
they a:re so misel~able that they hr:.ve no tioe to brcatllo,
confer, to conspire, t11en the rich can tran1plc t11emundel' foot;
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Se ssed;

that is the hour of danger.

distrust those of Jefferson;
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tlleY are begirming to acce,_Jt the. v1evr of Macauley <:lnd

If you do not crush ·the poor beneath the hoofs of

and the people at large are bcco:J-

to the grovrth of corruption.

The Elost on:inous

anny, but nevertheless. do injustice to them, you may der)end

political sign to-day is the growth of a sentir:1ent nhich either

upon it that the }Joor will rise, and overturn the system

doubts the .existence o.f an honest man in public life or looto

has so long oppressed them;

on him as a fool for not seizing his opportunities;

wllile these. J)eople, lite the

ox, are long suffering, yet if they a1,e
the throat of their

count~;,

it will be because they have

tllat is to

say the people themselves are becoming corrupt, and we arc rn•)....

idly running the course that led to the destruction of Hoi:lc.

goaded to it by the arrogance and injustice of the l)lutoc

From what place shall our h81'bfY"i "'.11S
o • come to over t1.11'017
..J..

Let not our l1ea.rts be troubled at the e:fl'forts of the la

this splendid temple erected to Justice and Liberty.

maintain himself against t11e assaults tllat he sees are be

the squalid quar.ters of the larGo cities 2-nd you will see tlleir

made upon him to subject him to the servitude of the mill

~athering hordes;

aires.

darksome mines, stand by the busy looms a!1d srriftly flyin(i ma-

He .is the buffer tha.t interposes itself to save us

the shock that otherwise would destroy us all.
against the

effol~ts

of the plujocrats to bring about a

condition of inequality.

It \7as not the barboiians fl•om

out that destroyed. Rome;

it was the vice and decay uithin,

Go tlu'OUL;h

pass by the blazi~ forges, peel' into the

chines; in all these places i7herc tlle toiler bends his bacl:
and hardens his hands for barely sufficient to keep bod:r and.

soul together, and you will find n fl'ui tful soil for t11e seeds
Of

socialism, anarchy and revolution.
W~

de a tl1 of patriotism, the triUJfl1.Jh of inequality, tllo decline

who can not class oursel vcs as laborol'S ~ in tl1e

'
'
acceptat1on
of the word, and would not, 1f
we cou 11c,

be

li ter·a.tu:re, the ascendancy of plutocracy and t11e loss of

QOr·: 10l1
·~..

strong men to defend her.

Clao"'
r>d
· t
·
uo~ as Plutocrats' rrn.wt give our aid and aSSli3 anco 111 re-

Men to-day have not that confident belief in
anism as the souxce of national blessings that t11ey once -

irg inrmony, if possible, betr;een the discol'dant elements

~four body politic.
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How shall this be done?
scribe;

I ha~e no nostrum to Pro

there axe many who have, but it seems to me that

employer and employe. could alvrays adjti.st 'their difference
they \70Uld be governed by that l)ersonage who is grander
benevolence,· more august than chm"ity--- Justice, the r
of all wrongs, the custodian of t11e scales. o.nd sword.

~-
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that will not be denied.
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FORCING ITS RULES ON ALIEN SUBJECTS.

F • M. Gorman.

C. !3. Wilby.

A large number, problably a large 1:1aj ori t~r of tllo
are tired of hearing about Porto Rico and the
iwines.
The declared purpose of our

ta.l~ing

them rms, in t11c

parlance of tJ1e conquer· or, fol' the sal\e of 1:umani ty and
tho good Of the

nativ·es ' who
'

were called tlle "Wards Of t11e

'

And yet t1~e self appointed guardians

iihO

inposcd t~ ~air

.hi:p by force upon those wards, are so soon tired of lloOJ:'-

about their wards, and tJ 1e subject of their rrell being o.nd
needs, is already unpopular.

My title needs no l~e:r to explain tile real subject
I could. lmve called it "A FEW OBSERVATIONS BY

om:

11:!!
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THE EXPERIENCE OF THE
r:rri
- u~ TED
essentially bad no1.. intentionally

a thief' but he vras weak

WHO DOES NOT BELIEVE THAT ALL THAT IS, IS RIGHT" or nsOUE
EIGHTEEUTII CEUTUHY PARALLELS"
true to

nv

and in .either case while b81·

title, might have decoyed some hea:rers vrho
I

v7ant to hear anything unpleasant, and who are

satisfi~d

foolish and he had not been able to resist t 01 . t .
,Jp atlon when
He al,7ays .intended to pay back \'That he

no

r1.cO

and lle kept tickets and made

entrie~

o, con s t an t ly

tha

citizenslliP brings no duties which partizan inert.ia neerl

tllo amount..of his shortarre·
u
,
as ''1oans.,

to realize vrhat he vras doing.
sider.
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about the millions of subj ect:s now being nrbitrarily rulecl

he never

When I spoke to hir:l of

But I })referred to give fair warning to all those

frankly admit that they lnct tho pa:tience to listen to··,

so r:1ehovT

rcpresent-

steali..!![,
he drew back .and vras almost indignant.
.

He had

allovred himself to thinl: that t his i70rd described his acts

at first he could not admit it.

When he finally clicl, he

United ·States, t11rough its War DelJartment, so as to enable
down and cried.
to stay avvay and thus furnish evidence 1 valuable in each
1

inproportion to tlle value of their resnective
oDinions
'c

Many people deceive themr.elves by fight-

off tho \10rds whic1J. ·t ru th fully chR!'acterizes their acts.

The people of t11e United States have, during the lo.st

ing the posit ion of those who have believed our colonial cl

years, avoided the st ralg
· ht forward use of tlle i70rds which
ure . to be a misto.ke.
described what tlley were doing.

Throughout the last

Though tlle subject be tiresome, we cannot l'eiuse
idential campa i gn 1t was indignantly denied t11at t11ere
look the tl"OUble in the face.

we gain nothing by decei
danger of imperialism·,

ourselves.

i7aB

as though that word refol'red. only

We cannot change tlle facts by refusing to see

the Pomp of emp-l""e,
..~.,~.
wit·11 ermine, crown and. scepter, instea.d

hear tl1em nor will any amount o:f optimism or self ·decolJti
vent tlte OlJej~at ion of the laws of nature and save us :r:rom

its real meaning' of government by the rigl1t of might only,
Of government by the right giver. by consent.

inevitable consequences of .our actions.
I once was called ().n by a client to aid in t11c c
of an eiDlJloye who was discovered to be short in l1is cas!l.
llad a long and confidential talt with the young roan.

The authorities at wasllington have, since tlle Spanish

,care.fullY avoided the use of words whicll might offend tlle

ear.

There never was any occasion for tlw use of that

THE EXPERIENCE OF
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car·e before that time.
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one of the branches

of the governed did noli_ mean what anti-slave..,..,r Am
"'"J

lJuxeauEl of tlle War Department is the "Division of Insu12.r A..
instead of "Division of Colonial Affairs", which vrould be til
natm~al

FWS

declared it to rile an, but meant

0111--.,

n r;ovr~j_'ner:mt for

tenefit of the gover·ned rather than r 0 ,, tl
.•

•

.

0 l'lcans

had 8.1.~.h

" e

1)Ol!o~-r>'1 t of tlln GOV-

lc

If our colonies had not happened to .

do scription.

insular, perhaps it would have been the "Division of Pe

It vras with such attempts as t11eC1e to ox··l
.
lJ a1n array the
•

Affairs", or may be

.
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11

Conti;nental Affairs."

Not vert long ago I

l~emember

whel~eupon

were suggesting a crazy bugaboo.

asking a friend

hcl'C

r.ur.:ani ty o.nd the good of the FililJinos' that rre
el:tel'cc1 upon

\l:eir subjugation;

and how. h'"c.Ve
l

Vle

l'lVed

U})

to those professions

he jeered at me as
We know the answer fl'OT:: n car:r~D.l glance at tlw p01.tn

This blindness or· indi

or· disingenuousness e.s to the .plain course of
not been confined to private citizens.

·•

of long accepted princir)les nnd rri til mnny 'trords i'.l"'·. u t

the Club one night, if he approved of the United states
ing upon a colonial policy,

I.J

OUI' driftin~,

Duri~

and the Philippine tariffs rrhich impose duties aduHtodly

tho arg1mcnt

the ratification 'of the tr·eaty wi tll Spain, Senators Lodc;e,
and Foraker all emphatically expressed themdelves as being
posed to tlle adoption of a colonial policy, and remtdiated

some, (Judge Taft says the latter is doRtnwtive) ancl it1ed confessedly for the protection of certnin Anericnn inter-

ests.

The details of horr Vie have enacted 1om3 to ex:rloi t the

· 'ppines for our benefit ancl t11eir· cletl'irllent are given in an

suggestion that this vrould lJe the l~esul t of tlle taKin~ of

Journal of Political Econonll;

Philippines.

University, vrho takes his facts :tcor:1 the statutes,

1
Before the Civil vra1~ ~ Cnlhoun, Hayne and ot11c:r 8l

by

l:fr. no bert Hoxie

· debates and the public doctunents, whicl1 nrticle I coJYil .. encl to

men of the slaveholders,. were always telling us t11at tllt;~r

who have the courage to thinl~ for tl1emsolvon on this questior,

their slaves for the slaves 1 benefit- and tlw Rev. LYman A

vital to theh~ country.

1 11· n

in an adress delivered by hiu at st. Paul's cathedra.

~l'

"·

City, enlarged u]!on the tlleorJ that the doctrine of tlW con

Vie a.11 J~emember that vrhcn tlw Tie})Ublieo.n p8l't:· definadopted the colonial policy, tho c,_mmfnlJ. of tho protective

I
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tariff system was confidently lJredicted·.

It seemed at

tlw.t the two )?olicies rrere inconsistent.

II!l})er ial isn

f'~,,
-L

.J

necessity for broader foJ:eign marl~ets demandinG their exter
by ro:rce, if necessary, and hence it was urged thB.t the day

825

to be our "plain duty n to abolish all t , .
nr lffs betncon the
ted states and Porto Rico and to n-iv 8 ,
o
Jlcr

with its cry that ntrade follows tlle flag", thelt there 1.ms a

STATES.

oUl'

markets, but at once the lobbies
besieged, by l"e}Jl'esentatives

.('.1..d~e
..., o.ccess

.
rroro fllled O.lld tho cou-

f th

o.

~)l'Oclucts

e

~rotected

interests,

the result that befOl"e tho middle
of'- F8 brumy it was an·

that the President had charged his nincl
and ,·roullc acco:.t
·
c

the 1n·otective l)Olicy vre1'e numbered, because vrc had. ass
tllat our producers could not onl'Y: cor:ttl~ol the homo l:i2J'kct,

ta:ciff measure for the colonies.

were capable of driving tlleil" strongest rivs.ls f:rom forcigf;

· contending interests whici1 was f'·1na1ly reached,there uas
t evidence tllat tho libOl'al movement in tho nepubliccm

marl\.ets if ther·e given equal op1;ortuni ti_es.
. This reasoning seemed sound

~nd

torrarcl tariff re_form, had been effectually chected. ~::r.'.

vras

colonial possessions had arouoecl,

those who hoped that the ill vrinds of imperialism mie;lrt
some one some goocL

In tho compror::ise between

But t11ese hopes were not well founded,

in th:c last four years vre have seen, instead of a strugGle
suprenecy between iml'Jerialism and IJrotection, rather tilcil'

l'fc.!'ls
I c.~

l)8Tl t

W10l1

ing the tariff fl~om a Pl'Otective measure, into an innt of colonial eXlJloi tat ion.
The legislation for Porto Rico which resulted, dicl not

ual alliance, until we find our·r::elves taxlng our color:ics

as far on the road toward exploitation as vrns at first tlrroat-

the benefit of t11e I'Ulinr; c:ountry quite aft01· the

' but it ·Wel.,t
f· r.lr
1 t occllnl·e~rnr.r~er
1 .. · · t 1
t 'Glwprnci}Jlo
i
-~
~
e 110ug1

coloninl eX}'J8.noionists of the eighteenth ceEtur:r ·

t Congress had the right to do so, and Pl'Oliosed to legiGlate

In the attempt to frame a law for Porto ~ico,
the first vrhiff of thls breeze from tl1e eighteentll cen
.

tu~-·

.!.;'

. 1 . ~1'1 rro"1ci bl .

thG f'i::cst intim8.tion t11at the wind Of lmperla_.l,) .. ·

v.-

· their interests.
Afte1~ that

entering vredge, tlle influence of imperio.l-

tlPon the tariff showed. itself more and more rrhcneveT the

good to nobody.
In De~ember

;,·in for .the new insulal" possessions, nnd ·,7i t::wut reference

1889,- President McKinleY brave

1··
'J

DUb-

It caused a "complete repudiation 11 as t11o Hen Yorl~
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Tribune phrased

it~

of the work done by ·reciprocit:.' comiss

er John A. Kasson, and has finally shovrn its definite con
in OUl' clealino; vritll the Philippines.
After the cession of the PlJ.illippines, the r:otes
the Dingley ts.riff were, as they had been during our occ
·before the cession, collected on all inports fJ.·om the Isl
into this country.

BUt the Arnel'ican Mili t~; Governor in tho P11l'll' i
PP:-nes
a man of action and having a 1 ·
so dl~r Is indifferencn tc tho

ment made, \7as continued in force.
There vras a complication, grorring

~/

· tions of lavrs or l)leclge,s made
.

ci . 1 .
Vl lans, uantod to see

rrom this country ·follovr the fla£' n,., 11CL, 1Tl8lfJted
.
•
UDon some
..

,

J

for the benefit of the Ar:,erica 11 ~J.l.
p·"odUCOl'l3 ~
••

In a letter to the Wal' DerwJ.,tnent' clc:•tocJ. Al'l~~u
-

11

On the. other hand, in the

old. Spanish tariff, \7i tll such modifications as

827

J_ll.).

1t
-'~' 1900'

1 desil'e to sa1
- !. tl1a t· a reduction in tal'if:~

on such Pl'Oclucts as are exte:r.sivel,,
il·~ro"'.Lec'
f·.!.'111:1
.. t·1:8
•
- J
- ·'l•. t
1

.;.

ted States' vrould be benefici8.l to tho buninosc intorcr~tB o·f'

: countl·~r and to the Philippine people, but on those l)l'Oclucts

of Pm·is, in which we bound ourselves foT o. ten.1 of ten yc

· Em·o~)e I>l,OrJ.uces to a very large extent, riOulcl recluce om·

to accord to Spain the same privileges in regard to trade

· ,ue ancl give no COEliJensating advantages .... r~v~:·eiGn L·~:·cb'nts

Pl1ilip1Jines which we ou.rsel ves enj oyecl, and in aclcli tion ne

'''OUld
" ·

il"PO
' Span1sll
·
11
r t 111
vessels i)y uay of nm'cr.J.or:a r.ncl
Spain.

from our first a1;pearance in tlle Orient, most vir;orousl;.r .

Etu·or)(~

Hence

:.rould r·eap the o.clvantr:.Gc

1

claimed our declaration o·f t11e open door policy.
ther than me1,e declaration, because Secret .-.ry Hay entered
dil)lomatic oorreS})Ondonce vri tll foreign nations, an a rosul
\71lich sevej~al of the leading Euxopean powers agreed to r:mi
to a certain extent, the open door·in tho East.
of this it would Seen that we vrere in llonor bound not to '
o: lize the Philippine t1.. ade by establishing a l1igh:er t
gainst foreign nations, than against ouxselves,

By

11

ou1.. tr·ado" ~he c;ood Gcnm'al r.,eart, trade rri th t!le

' .nr·ouo Ravages 11 of tlle Philil)Pinos.

Tlle \7ar Dcl!a:rti.:ent

ly sympathized with the desil·e of Gen 1 i Ohs to 1:clp the

·, an P:t'oclucers ancl a general rev:Lsion of tJw tariff
or A:er.~r officers, lias Ol'de1·ed in June 1900.

by

n

T!w Board

its .nor}~ in July at I:fapilla, the do.te s11orrinc; that tlw

selected vre1•e -those who had been sent to that cour:tr~r,
.. ;/·
·,:-··'.~ .
~,·.

.i
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not as political .economists, but as fighters, becuu.so tho

!his discr:i.Jnination could be effected, by moans of S})ecio.l des-

met before any of the tariff ex1)erts from the War De})D1'tt:ent

~riptions of goods vrithout resortinG to nny change· in tho rates,

This Board continued its 11ork

could have reach eel lfanila!

vri th the hellJ of the Tqft Philippine oonmlission upon its vl'S
izc.:t ion,

•
.ln

nn~l.

Decmnbel~

t "'.-4
tl1"
....~,1+vfJ lJ"'.L '·'·
.... ·
O.L.r:> J.•
Ldl8.
;; ettr
. c. ..·'-,Cf>v.~llC Ji.'

would openly favor Americans.

For ex8J.1ple:

As AT:iOl'ic[m

. turers do not size or vroight their cotton GOods as formanufacturers do, American goods co1,.,.lcl be f1W02'Cd by asr;er.st11e duty according to weight.

tc washington, trllere as· Mr. Hoxie so.rf:;

11

The

Again;

ted and sent to business intol~e£Jts tllrour;hout tlw cc:mltry ·,7
the r'eqv.ost

fOl'

suggeGtions and reco:rrrr!tenclations.

the svecial industries interested actually

Ol'

In other-

l!:rospectivc~;·

finding a marlcet for their l;rocluc ts in tlle Philippines, '.!":.:·
.
Vi ted to assis t 111

•
.LTOJ:ll!l~

.0

0 ,,"'.,a·l'nst
· +.oJ~_]'.ff'_· ut:,
-

"',_...

u()

11
tlleir fo_:oodS.
-

"URtu.rally there was an immediate demand on tlle ·.·
of the special inclustJ..,ies concerned, fol~ Iorrer 1•atos in tJK: .·
And tlwTe was-

tc:roet of the Amoric8.n producer.

8.11

e!":tL·c

sence of consideTation of the effect upon tlle 1"1roclucers in
Pl1ilippines.

· dustr,·
Moreover, from more t1w.n one lll
• · .:

demand, in spite of the ti·ea t Y

c2FP.
· .. ,

. tl SI18.in, and tlle obligati

i"!J. 1

imposed by the open doOl' l)Olicy, that the sclleclules shOuld
so constructed as to favor t11e American as aeo.inst tlle fo
l-:Jroclucer iE the PhiliplJine market. 11

· It was suggested by tlle shrewd American producer

As California wines contain lesG tha.n 12

IJCT

alcohol, the duty could be fixed generally according to tiw
entac;e of alcohol, thus giving an advantn.ge in favor of c2.1vrines as against the more s:piri ted Tiines of

S~)ain.

After tlle su.ggestions of the American producero 1lnd
carefully considered for several months, tl1e proposed sclwd-

s ucre revised accordingly and returned to 1!anila, where they

e finally promulgated by tlle decree of the Taft cor.rr.1ission
take effect in November of 1901.

The tariff lay; thus imposecl upon the Filipinos by tl1c
ican producers through the aiel of tllo Conn:lission, made r.;:ro~t
nation against the products of t11e islands, in addition
fworing American products as compared 11i tll all others·
While the commission levied duties var;ing rron 15 to

~~Percent on American goods sent to the PhiliPl)ines' tlw i'ull
Oi' the Dingley bill vTCre collected on PhiliDlJine I;rocluc tr.:

.
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three yeaxs which hacl wi tnesserl

brought into t11e United states, and on t11e chief products of
islands, hem:p, indigo, rice, sugar, cocoanuts and tobacco

'

J~·

831

"the solei:m fa:rce of
Sl'tt·'l ."r·
"" n.
ub (!,
t __l

let;icJ.o.ttu"e and making laws fo r t en millton of ~1nOlJle
!

In December follovring, the· Supreme couxt reHched i

···

'••

uC

· t1wy .... ore 1;rob-

nigh ignorant four year's bcfol'e • 11

In tho case of the

At the close of the a.·e·o 8 te 1·~
..

1/

:r.rom the savages in the PhiliPl)ines, the Supreme court holcl

_

\1

.

8.8 l.:OVOcl b1.· +1
v.lC ODliO".

l·

~:c-

it adding a clause promising inclc~)enc1.en
..ce to tlle FiliiJr1111.:,..,

~!

Dingley bill rates could not be ir.1posec1. u1:>on the products of
congress

1.1

!ition tht?-t the bill be l'G-COEU~Ji t tecl rrit"f1 ln
· ...c·t--·lllv,., tloLs
· • to
}Ort

the PhiliJJpines were domestic terri tory arid therefore t11at

Philii)l)ines v.rhioh were broug11t into this count~/.

o·:' ···>o"

l.snguage, customs, conditions 8.~ld oveJ: existe.:.·ce

dier who had brought fourteen diamond rings, which he had t
(/

•

four or fj.ve _yery estimable .Al1ier1can
·
r:entler·1e·r·
u
l •l

export tax was levied in additipn.

decision in the Insular Tariff cases.

8T~T"Tj1"

~

'

J.u'

Of COUX
.

'
se' .c.r:o a1lecl
o.nd. tlle i::ill

·t·laR;;oc;

tecenber 18th, tlle clay after it rraP~ 1n
. t roduced.,
•

4

'

t·j··c
.0.

>:c·· ''"
l ~

1

\,.(, I.J l.•

bv lGG ,.:J 0 8J to
1')

•L.

t1

CD.}: .'I.e t ~'!hen

now acted promptly to l)revent the shiJ.Jment of sugar, tobacco·

shovrs 11orr sn. . eedl_.ly co·Li]ess

hemp from t11e PhililJPines, to . tlle inj~/ of J\merican tnte1'es

be taxed.

Mx. Lodge drmv the bill, which was introduced in t11e sen3.te

Phj.lippine Tariff Conr:-iissio;1 hP.d hno.rd. r:1E'.t con-

days after the sur)reme Court's decision.

'"eN:

~·

This bill was s

accepted by the comrni t tee :r.rom the House and was taken

1 --

,.
Ul)

in

By the tiue .the bill eot back into

···a s co1ng,
1 .
D.nd 1Jeinbrt on tl10

"" 11

'•1le nece("'
c:o · t
.
uu 1

d- a.~OCOl".CJ.OS
.1· OS 8.11.

house qn the 17th of December and passed the next day, re

once urged a reduction of

the Dingley rates on import::; fiom the PhiliPpines and ~iving

lJ:rote s t 111_g
·
·
agcnnst

11

legal 11 , as I a111 tempted to say, or· legislative, sanction to

taxiff which had been decreed 'b1/ the contrnission.
debate on tl1is bill that Mr. McCall of Massachusetts maclO
speech, in which he said if one lacked arguments against tlle
tention of the Phili:pinnes, he had but to tu.rn to t11e hist

t~w

o.Hor.

t"};~.·ound,

or'·' ·tl1C'• ·

50fS

~"....'":,". ·
•.-r:-

t hey tner: uorc
t't:2.n Co;:.cros::::

:;i~out

~1 '
w.ld

!')nd

of the Dingley rates, thougl1

otller eque.lly oner·ous feature of the

The Committee on the Philippines in the Sei:B.to, coulc1
b1'inv
~ . ~ 1. t self to comply fully 1rri tll. tho cleeires of tl:.o co;::-

conceded a 25/~ l'educti.on or tho ninr;loy rates flnd.
export duties on goods shil)lJGd to tlle United states,
leaving tho export ~Iuties on all goods shipped elser(:c:r-e,

1.illl EXPERIENCE .Q!
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clisCl~eo.i ted nadg~ti

lm7s we1~e to go into effect in the Archi:peligo, July J.,

!Ubmittecl at the last session of Congress, Governor Taft eave

heart-rending recital of the sad condition of tllo

J.

anc1 in the meantime foreign vesselcl coming into the United
States Vlere to pay tonnage taxes •

"These taxes," B2.id l:r,

archipelago a.nd urgently called

We do not have to

that the Beet-Sugar Association would not permit
iff relief for the Philippines.

became a lm7 March, 1902 e.nd tllis is the Philippine

A Nevt Yorlc DGlJer comnont-

ing on this, observes that when the Secretary asseTted that

to~-day.

A for: of the iniquities of this tariff aT.e s!w7n
I have not made the calculation J:~;

ent Oxnard's opposition i7as "unintelligent and preposterous"
Secretm~y)

ftgures were not disputed in the debate.
tobacco to be sold in the Pl1iliJ)J!il1e

Ul)Ol1

~earetary

It IJerr.d.ts

the Imymen"t of

11

of 22 cents a vound, while PhiliPlJine tobacco to be sold

united states must lJay a du.ty of ~~1.39 a pound.
c8.n be sold in the Phili1)Jlines U1Jon the lJaymen·

t

only

~~17. 00

01"

Ame~rican sugar

ele 1·er

: '

t0

~·et
L>

per ton but Philj-lJPine '

must vaY in the United states fJ~27. oo l)er ton.

of War nominally higher authorities than oxnard, but

constitution does not run in the Philippines and it is only

sue;ar that follows the flag."
Soon afte1·ward, in the hope o:r brinrr,ine a l)ressure

pel' ton, vrhile American hemp oanno t como i,1·'·o
.. u · tlw united
until it has paid. ~~25.00 per ton.

displayed something very like insubordination,

"Of course the constitution makes the Pre::ddont and

but take them from the speech. of one of the oP11ononts,

1)8.1fS

Congress to give them

In January Secretary Root announced that he learnecl

an advantaee and t11row the trade into ~heir hands 11 •

t11e: Philippines

eopl e 01.co
11
~

to learn why this relief was refused.

tlle open door l)ledge, "are intenclod to give t11.0 United st.

the follovring table:

U}Jon

ief by modifying their tariff burdens.

Lodge in tlle course of t11e debate, with a f'r·ank disregard

it stands

833

· 1nes,
In a statement of the condition in the Ph l· 11pp

not1;1i thstanding our pledge to the open door policy.
It was l)rovided t1w.t our olcl

THE UNITED STATES.

sentiment to bear upon the obdurate Oxnard, 1fr. Root
submitted to congress a statement·, confirming Govsad picture of the straits to i7hicll our Filipino
ial'ds were reduced, from one Emilio A£;'Uinaldo, a contemptible

lutionist who had assumed to P+'ate about and fight for, a

1'1:!! EXPERIENCE .Ql.l'l;!!
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liberty which he could not understand.
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t that our form of government unfits uc.o to 1eg i o1a·t e for

One of our fellow townsmen, a distinguished j

million unrepresented people eight thousand miles away, and

ist once told us here in this room, what a ridiculous pors

th bitter sarcasm he reminded Senator Lodge of his valiant pro-

this

, tions during the last :Pl'esidential campaign, of the rrise and

11

li t tle rebel" was and our friend seemed to be rrholly

distuxbecl by the

fac~

that in this description l1e turned a

things which Congress was goine to do for the Fili-

cold shoulder on his y;revious account· of the self-same revo
tionary peTs on;

but it is not unnatuxal that a uer·e foJ.lo·,7

of the govoTrunent, should. be thus inconsistent, v7hen the
cers of the administration which he follows, unblushinGlY,
belittle and decry and now extol and quote ·tllc same"littlo

In the face of om· pledges and tlle demands of ·
to those w11ose count:r'IJ had been devastated by us in our

follows in a lettel' to tho Non York 'rimes;

11

Tlle fact that the

ess of the United Ste.tes, con troll eel by 'men in sympathy rr:L tll

of a man like wm. H. Taft, pm.·ticularly vrlwn those

tions are cordially approved by a war Secrcto.xy

rn1d

rcco;.~.1o1-:-

a Prcsiden t

have the full confidence of tlle Al:Im'icnn people, 11ill cause

subjugation of them, Congress, which vre
tl~em

ton of the Manila ChambeT of Cormnel'Ce, exl)rossed hir:1self

political view·s, is not willing to act upon tho recor.rr:wnda-

as its necessities may require.

of the United States-r·efused

Mr. Brewster Cameron, the special :;representative in

thoughtful men rrho have heretofore believed in holdinG faot

help.

at ions inteJ:lested in exploiting our wards, were on the spot

the Philip}}ines, to pause and consider rrhether, Ftftcr o.ll, we

the while alert and activ~, and the :veople, whose revresen

e capable of giving a wise and just governuent to a people ten

yielded to their pressure, were all tlle vrllile inattentive · .
clifferent, and, indeed, rather impatient with any person
the te:meri ty to call tlleil' attention to the facts of tile si

miles away//
It should be borne in mind that tl1is gentleuen, \7llono
I quote, .as 11ell as the Presid£mt, Gove1·nor Taft and secre-

find tll~ explanation for the conduct of Congress

tion.
Senator Hoar truly said that this result

0

the fact, that the Philippines- a1·e so far away tllat our people

OF THE UNITED STA'nS
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do not really understand or care about their .needs, and the.t
certain. selfish interests combined to defeat the Vii shes of

tlle $ake of

EXPERIENCE .Q!
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All t11is 'is

root of tlle matter.

tru~,

, of boasted pros1)eri ty, ~aere less ther f~ro

but it does not go to

The real reason why one nation cannot

Our own interests would

mal~e

us blind to

· interests if tlle islands were. all moored alonr;sid~

OUl'

canst.

o.s much as we can out of the PhiliPl)ir:es,

the profit worth the expense?

to ~~1, 381,719,401 which was divided among the oix ~reat ·
ical divisions of the world ._as follows:

to otl10r 1)9l'ts .

mOl"e than

seven-ei~11 t 118

of

south America, Ocanica and Aust:ralia, ~~169, 757' G73;

11

fallen largely off and that tlle t1'ade of Spain had greatly

And llovr mu.ch does the holding or these outlying provincost in increased militU'y and naval cxpenditUI'eG?

.~:re :rrc

To the tlrree countries

new Possessions", into whtoh

\7e

by the late Congress for t11e fisco.l year of 1903-1904 n.p;r;rc-

ess of ~89ll.-1892, and this money does !:ot
•

· Afrio
This leaves for the rest of the world., Afna,

we call our

Governor Taft in his testimony bofoJ.'n

gl'OW

on trees.

Yet we hea.r· it UI'l"~"ed t11at England hns succocdod vri tll lwr

8 5 3 , 804 , ma1ane,
· · tl1e tot8.1 eXIJorts to Europe and the r.

one-eighth of our total exports.

percent of the whole.

··over tlle appropriations made by the f&.~ed billion dollar

Nort11 America, outside of the United States, mostly to C

whole.

~5 1 254, G69 was eXl)Ol"ted to the Philippines, less than 1; of
2

over a billion and a half doll8.1"S, an increase of norc thnn

We ser'.t to Europe

~~1, oos, 108,221; more than tw~-thirds of all;

. of Nortl1 America ~~1,211,962 ,025:

000 1 or less

to be at peace with the worlcl, and yet the apl)ropria tions

The total exports in 1902 f)'om, this country, oJ:1oun

Jl
~p203,

1

eased, since our occupation.

If, discarding all hypocritical pre.tence, ue addt
mel~e

ooo
1

senate Committee admitted that our trade wi tll the islands

This is proved by our Porto Rican tariff.

we intend to

trJ

41~ of our total exports, and or this only the pitiful sum

legislate for another. is to be found in the shortcomings of
man nature.
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trade, our totaJ exn t 8
· • or during the :rear of
1

admininstration.

STATES •

h ave forced ov!

t.;>

D.ncl. rrlly should not rre?

He:re we nrust not ovorlool: the

e between England's self governing colonies 1ike c~no.da

her dependencies like India.
Pr·esident Roosevcl t in his life of Benton, vr:rit ten at
the beginning of the Spanish

war,

and before he had been tal~e;·;

into that high mountain and had there n.ccepted. tho revised
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Our situation in the Phili])liines 18 like thnt of En:~-

creed of Americanism, made tl1is difference very plain.
11

.TI!!

!;Jld in India.

We have seized unste soli

·

1

Uovr 17hat is that?

Tlu'ce r;roat nar.1es in Enr;li8h

Lord Macaulay, Mr. Gladstone and J.l"'
-;:, ... 1·ce , u"lJ. s t a t os;.1on
.w. • JJ.!.

men of different periods, h.ave testified thrJt
c.

that lie near us, the limitless forests, the never ending

!rrl

and the valleys of tho great lonely rivers and have thrust

India benefi~ted neither countl"Y, and vras hence

own sons into them to take possession."

!o~nsencr,

vrho lived for ,tvrenty yeo.r::.: in that country, says: uArtor

~entuxies

of nri tish rule, not only is tllorc no rillito ro.co in

But our people will never colonize the Philipl)ine
lands.

Our country is not over crowded and there is no pr

pect of a pressu.xe of population for many generations to
ever.

No American.

~ill

home in the Philippines •

He may go there and risl::. hin 1
Tho Englisl1 C

T11ose oolonies choose their own rulers and

t11emselves as completely aw the English people do.

"1 1· ....
c· 1
11 l>·

ru 1o

f8.il1lrc,

t1wrr~

·
111

ltr.

in no ',7hi to

No r;hite nan to.J:os root i:.

And so it will be vri th us in the Phillippines, or.ly
The PUnjab and 2.11 Northern India l:!i. ve '.. -i)OVe tllo 30tll
Ph:i.J.i~r_;inc

Islnndc lie

5th.
Our money may go there to. sky, but never our people.

Ur. Moorfie~rl storey said, in his address at Golunbi8. lQnt

neotioh vrith England is practically only nomino.l.
power, peouliar to an independent nation, of imroBing a pro
tive tariff upon imports from the so..:.called mother count~/·
:t.To one prOl)Oscs to give t11e Filipinos. a t;ovormJent
t11o.t of Canada,

j',

Uo ruler stnys there to help or

lel of latitude, while some of the

in Canada and Australia ar·e very diffei'ent from her d
such as India.

r.ho proposes to remain.

or moQ.erate his successor.

ever leave

order to Tllc'lke money, but never to settle.

Irl:lia, not only is tllere no rrlli te colony, but

Q

'1;1

·This vrould admit tlle abiii ty to govern
d

January' "Corporations ma; place young men in char·r;e of tllcir
interests, who will enlist in the service for a tcr::: of

YOm'S,

and who i7ill endeavor to make as much r;Joney in aP short r- tir::c ax
Is possible that they may escape the sooner.

Y!itll C!lj.nr.sc

f'Qi"

solves, which is denied .cy all exoe:pt those who deman - tlleir independenc·e.

while the greect body of tl1c nation pays tho expense
,..
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at home among their people.

of holding the Filipinos dovvn, that their business may be

It was only tile accmJU.l.o.tcd.

tll of India which was ce..T:ciccl

ecuted safely."
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ai78.Y by Bnr;liolmcn in the days

, warren Hastings, but now her income is cli'ai
d t o Engl8.nd
- c no

Mr. Digby, a recent English writer 11ho has llacl
experience in India, tells us that the deaths by vrar in the

. yom"' to pay the inter·est on E. llg 1'lS1l investuonts

world during 107 years, from 1793 to 1900, have been n.bout

s ancl public works and the savings of tlle Ell[;lish public sor-

5,ooo,ooo,

~:rhile

tlle deaths f.rom famine in India alone du.Ti

s, civil and military, and tho other ex].Jenses of En~:;lish ml.-

Mr. Di~by puts this drain

ten years, from 1891 to 1900, have been 19,ooo,ooo.

stantially before tlle present English
holcl of those peo:ple.

~/stem

This Tias

no subsequent introduction of nou:rislm1ent is furnished to

of' tnxo.tion ' .ad

II

British officials m"'e apt to claim that tho Inclinns

and in the last quarter

were eighteen famines, in vrhich it is estimated that 2G,000,
people died of starvation!

It is claimed 'tJiJ sor:1e ',uitors,

I think it t.s ;lJroven, that t11is ghastly increase of tlle dca

lightly taxed.

So they are, if tl1e rate per capita is taton,

they are heavily taxed if the proportion of tax to p:rOl)eris consider eel.

According to tl1is test we fi:nd tlm t the In·-

tax-payer pays four times as r.1ucll as tho Scotch, and tlu·cc

rate from fa.111ine in India,. notvri thstanding the great advnn

8

which it is asserted. tllat India enjoys undel" Bl"i tisll Rule,
caused. by the fact that owing to the lJUrdens of taxation t)lc:

as much as the .English subject of the crovm.

'

they were taxed by their own native rulers, \;rho spent tlloiT

Mr. DiGbY

.s that the estimated income of the people of Indin 21or iwnd in
was two pence a day;

:ple are unable to lay up, during the good years, provision

car~/ them over tlle bad yea:rs, which they were able to ~0

nrt is an ex-

. tion of the life blood from the veins of national inductr;.r,

In the third quarter there were six

ines, causing 5, 000,000 deaths;

at tlw incredibJ.e

As Mill said in his Histol'Y of India,

in the second

ter there 11e1"e two, costing about 500,000 lives.

nOi7

of ~30, 000, ooo a yea.r!

first quarter of the nineteentl1 century there were in India
famines, costing, 11erhaps, l,ooo,o.qo lives;

il~ r~.i.J.-

that tl1e official est:i.m8te in 1882 ~::as

ancl one-ha.lf :pence a day;
a:rters of

D.

and that in 1900 it vras loss than

penny a clay!

These facts, vrhich nre taken

m
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it has been a dismal failure.

from the official records, want. to be considered by those
timists who

lool~

in his "Asia and Europe: n

forward with :pride to our prospect of do

wJ1o make up the

for the Filipinos what the English have done for India,

. u.

Olll8.

11 film of i'rhi te

01,

II

ice slw.ll break ancl tlle ocean ror·!lin
~,.u.

are not disposed to be proud of the succession of the Grand

t unc10l' its ovm laws.

We doubt wh:etller, witll all tl1e merits of our adminis

112 lcrcc the <1 "'' ... \.el,

'

.r ••

1· t"•)

l)

- OTIC!' of

rPs+J
('I:> Co
I
\1

.I

.

.• l..l ~.J

As yet there is no s ie~~ th!O_t tho

that tlley will spread any i)enw.nentluJ r:uccesRfu.l idoas,
that tlley w:Lll found any thine'u whatevei'.

, if they departed

givings that :perhaps a genuine Asiatic goverrunent, and st

OI'

'\7ere d_,,l·ver,_ out,

I·t is still true
t}
u

1ey \7 auld

them, as the Romans did in Britain, Si}le-ncliri

more a national goverrunent SlJringing up out of the Hindu

....

-•

-....

leave

l'O:J.rlr·
_,1)

•

,.'.).,,.
l .. (co~ •.:

lation itself, might, in the long run, be more beneficial,

ss buildings, an increased vrenkness in tlle su1_;j oct 11eorle

cau8e more congenial, though perhaps less civiLLzcd, than

'a memory vrhich wot1ld be execrated. untiJ. in o. ce::ttu·y of nerr

s it would become extinct".

a foreign unsympathetic government as our ovm."

With such facts as these before ·ker:!, is it Gt:r~;riG5rg

This comes from an Englishman who h8.s
edged that might does not make rigllt;

vrho never admitted •

truths of the Declaration of Independence;

vrllo was brougilt

I

Hacnuley, Gladstone and BI·ice should put their nritisll 1;ricle,
Partisar:r-:lliy) nnd r.ll ot1w1 com:ic1eTntions aside and cloclj_nc
1

and to tho riOrld, that Ent:,lisl:

to acknowledge the divine right of kings, and who ha.s spent'
life in the Indian service, which our imperialist f:dends t
is so good that all. the good things in the English civil
have come from it;

•

1•

whether i

may not be sinking them lower in misery; . and we have our

II,.J.

tish P.re o.qcomplishin£·,· more t'na.n tl w Fomans f1C"o····'li c-' ,1 j
• •
c..:. ·-.~ L-1
-IJliOu .n

tion tlle subject.Sof it are happy. We mcveven doubt vrhether
rule is pre11aring t11om for a hapi)ier condition;

Indian emlJi:ce" boiJ.s

nr

r;en-, incurably hostile, rrho avr'.)it ,.. 1. t·1.•... t.

Professor Seeley of the Indian government says:

gul.

11

ttB eneath the

8

and yet this ·man, vritll everY reason ror

· · t'~"ation
saying a good vrord for tlle result of' English ad1~11111s ..
.

l'Ulo

iwcl

Inclia!
As to the benefit to Englancl., it is aclr::i.ttod on all

that colonies evcn~ywhere

aT0

an eXl)Cnsivo luxury to the

country, e.ncJ. alvrays lw.ve been except rrherc t!lr::ro is ac-
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ctmula ted

w~al th

~mel

to be looted, as in Hexico
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·Peru, a.ncl

the vrords of Lincoln and to tr~r to OX1)1" 1·,., ·tll · .. .
u.
811' l:!eal1J

ly days of India.

But, of course, this advnntage is only

cil'cums-tances etc.
,n

v, ,·
,

at once all the :rights of 4n1erican citizens, troatinr, tho8e

tri~s

as

tel~ri tories, just

as

110

did F1orida and

Louisi~na

giving to them the prosl?ect of future state-hoocJ. •.
can contempJ,ate ever

J;~king

• "

•1

ing away by claining tha.t they uere ut torecJ. under different

rm-ry.
To tlle People Of Porto Ric o and Ha.',.a.l' 1' "',-.,h.o·l,_la' be

845

M.oorfie~d sto1·e~r in his Cohunbia;l aclQ:'oss,

f tl
d
· c1
s,eaking o
1ose vror s; so.1 ;
hU:.1:'1.n

experience.

A

h

11 T

ey have the SUl)Port of nuch

republ'ic finds ·its onJ.y secure foundation

in tlle belief of. the people that men have equal political richts.
'

~nee shatter' that belief-once teach them that the otro~er or

states of the ,Philippine Islandn

the \7iser or the bett.or men hc;.ve the ri[;ht to rule otlle:rE: n-

impossib1e of colonization, eight thousand miles m1ay anct c

~ninst theix vrill, .and the st:ronger aTe easily l)ersuadocl tj1n.t

taining an alien population over twe1ve percent of the

\hey are also the vriser a.nd the betteJ~.

of our own.

That they should ever take part in govmoning

Let theu once see the

easy methocls of de).Jotism alJ:Pliecl to one :part of the :poo})le uncler

is not to be thought of; so that v1e must eitllor holcl'the

their flag, and they asJ: themselves rrhy they chou.l~l not o.p:ply

ippine Islands as Colonl. es, or treat their lJeople as rre, trc~.

the same methods to others whom they dislike or distrust."

the Cubans, which is what vre ought to do.

I vronder that some of oux ,friends do not rea1ize tile

To hold them as colonies will be an eXlJense ani
ry to us and it vrill not benefit t11om, if we are to take tllc
perience of India.
colonies because no
its

· i lJ 1 es,
PI'lllC

out injury.

I

sa~r

li18.11 and

it rri11 injtu e us
1

a~nger

or·

teaching the ZI'F!at nmss of the people of this count::cy,

~ mi~ht makes right!

The small, the very sr.:all minority,

sit secure in theix :palatio.l homes, surrounded by luxury' secure

no nation can be un t rue uo his '
J.

to the call of Desttny'
no t even 1'1~1 anSi~"'er
"

"Those who deny freedom to others clospl've it

. it If
1~e t aln
.tlst
God
can.
not
lonr;
•
f<r tllemsel ves and under a J
I fear there is a tend enc,r• lW'iaciBYS
·
AJ.•e those words true?

only becmwe the }Jeople of this country have denied. the truth
Of

that doema, and. until now have been true to that denial;

be-

cause they have h~d a deelJly rooted fai tl1 in our institutions;
Gr.d

1s

because they have believed in law and orclor •

That dogma

as dangerous in the mouths of the common people' if tlley have
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the might, as it was in the mouths of kings when we made its
cornel~-stone

denial the

h~w

v:.:1ts of the lJeOlJle gone unde:r the influence

847

of tho idea that

:hey have the right to Give to our SUbJ·octs ....... 1 ~, •
u._, ;:J.cr

of our creed in 1776.

When Guizot askecl Lovtell

.Ql 11ill. UNITED STATES.

es theY please, that they assmne the l'ir:ht t

long our republic

l:>

rr·
o ulVo

freccl.o:~.

•.

~,o

OUl' orrn

last, he rel)lied, "As long as the ideas of the men uho

people as much of the truth as they Please.

it, corit inue dominant. 11

influence vrh~ch su:rxouncls them, they see 1_,.,· to forgot that tho

Those ideas are the foundation of

govermnent and any depaxtu.xe from those ideas endangers that

those ideas.

Many men frankly acknowledge it;

that we have outlived them.
11

11

by the

\70rds-they weTe said by Abral1e.m Lincoln.

those aro

President to our d.istant colonies on a tour of inR!)ectto;:;

and the Secretary of War pigeon-holecl it, as he had other reports,

"Sneers at the princi})les of tlle Declaration al~e the v
11

The General cormnandine tho a.riYl'J wac sent

he came home and submitted his report on the 19th of Feb~w:ry

1~uxsory Rymes of the

the min~:r,d-and sa])pers.: of returning despotism.

the

people are the sovereigns and that they are but tho so::..'vants.

Let us take the latest :

they tell

They flippantly :refer to tl1e

Consecrated Fallacies 11 e.nd the

by

iio have had rel)oatecl exanrples of tllio~ du"'inr
th o 1as t lORr
.co
l,
years.

There are many signs that we are deporting

foundation.

Dazzled

i10t

A Gener~.l who 11.

which he thoug~t tlle good :people had no buoiness to cee,

In

iesponse to demands for its :publicatj.on, he o8.icl at first tlwt

just returned from exercising deSlJOtic povrer ove1 ten

tho report was 11 confident ial;

subjects, is applauded ~t a public dinner when lle flil)pnn

discil1].ine of the army and therefore vras not

asserts that the Declaration of Inde})endence is out of elate

fina,uy, as tlle demands for its publico.tion inc:L'CO.Aecl o.ncl as

A c~binet officer publicly declares that it was a blunder

nerrspapers of his orrn party all ovor the country ber:;o.n tlmnclcr-

1

the fl'anchise to the negro!

A prominent senator goes

80

·

to eXI)l'ess the opinion that the Emancipation P:roclrno.tion
A Justice of the supreme couxt publiclY states

opinion that· our progress shoulcl no lone; or be
limiations of the written

constitution~.;'

l~estrained bY

so far 11ave tl:c

then tllat it related only to tho
fOl'

tile public; and

ing their calls for it he abandoned. tile idea of supprcnsinr; it
and gave Part of it to the people on the 28th of April, trro
~~

mistake!

11

8

.

8.l1d nine days after its date, and when Tead tlw reasons

forhiet"' a.esll'o
1
•·
to m.1.ppress it becene qui t e appal' en t .

Thic in-

dicates that the Secretary is losinr.; his gTiiJ on the American

:D.m
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All over the country we see an usual acquiescence
the one-liia.n tlleo!'Y', or in other
The voter trusts the party;

~~ords,

in government by the

the }?arty surrenders to the or

the organization is ruled by the boss.

vrho have been brought u:p as Americans, yielding to this
insidious growth of the spirit of despotism,- to say that
have lost their fed th in the value of a republj_Y fOl'm of
that they are inclined to thinlc that a limited

chy, has r!lr'lllY' advantages.

I have heard tvro membel'S of

Club ·make that statement within the last yeax.
things :point to tho truth of Lincoln 1 s warning
prediction.
BUt we hem"'d. it said that tlw lar::t election 11a.d
· tled all this, and the o}Jposition ought to acquiesce. ·~lw
election settled nothing,· except that t11e people of the Uni.
states do not want J.

w.

Bxyan aft President.

nut ~.1e

8
C .n

.~

nate the personal theory of his candidacy al1d still so.y tlla
irig was settled by the last election.

did not settle the slavery question!

In this republic nothiP.g is evel'

settled right !

oottlecl until it

-1 ....
... 1)

--:0: ...-.

This t

It is becoming the fashion for men

'CJ'-1 is very suggestive.

ornment;

-

is 110ncstly lJresented on all of tho fo.cts.

theory of government.

iza.tion;

~ -··-..;.;:.;,;J~'::.:..D
8T.i\'i~''"
• __ J,.;,

The defeat of
'I
The American peop-c

not be said to have abandoned their birthriGht until tiw i

C• D. ','filty,

8.50
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DISMISSED WITHOUT TIECOTID.

--:0:-Stanley ~. Morrall,
I.

The Parties.

Hen:ry Ains1ee was a dilettante.

He would hnvo con-

fessed as much himself with a cheexfulness akin to prido.

To be

rure he \7asn r t altogether clear as to rrllat n dilettante really is.
you asked him at breal~fnst, he would have erowled at your
111-timed inquiai tiveness, at lunch laughed youx stupidity to
~corn, at dinner delivered a homily packed to buroting ui tll pret-

tily turned generalities, go.xnished with quotations f.ro1.1 hir,
yet authors, sJ.)a:rkling 1'7ith fascinating paxaclox.

For like the

t in Malory 1 s tale, his strength waxed with the course of the
Lil~e the dinner itself, these chats would leave you with

asense of ~llow satisfaction.

It was only in the after effects

that You vrould take note of a distinction, for vrhile the dinner
ed to lowest terms resolved itself into a hea.dache • tllc

etalk somehow f8.decl into utter nothingness and could be

DISMISSED WITHOUT RECORD.
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DISMISSED WITHCUT~ nE CORD.
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~~

traced only

a certain nebula that showed no disposition to

Youx first impulse would be to bemoan you1·

solidifY.

Oirn

You establish your l:JOint, and Presto, it is no

853

longer ~·ouxs.

~~e personal equation vras the donj on-keep of Ainsle~"' '" Dlll..
" '-' -

of comprehension, yoUl' second, to call in question the au
of the talker.

The truth is, Ainslee 1 s own conce1)tion or

phrase was sufficiently vague-a love of books, a sensiti
·to wsical impression, a taste for pictUl'ed art rangi.ng in
from a :poster-girl to a Raphael Madonna, a delight in the
this was his mental :pictUl'e, the whole encircled by a halo or
arette smoke to serve the purpose of artist 1 s mark and to
tlle thing from being taken seriously.
Yet Airtslee was a dilettante.

The proof of this

In a \'lord. he vras curious, not inquiring.

been dilettantes in science, bUt the exact sciences were his
horrence.

The proposition~ tvro plus two, equal foUl' in

him not in the least.
so was four.
the argument •

The figuxe two vras an established

_The addition made, there seemed to him an end
And what profited it?

Is it possible that

demonstrator should tal~e any pride in his proof?
science, yet in the
something to be on such good ternls ~1'tl1
~~
t of the
last analysis the triump:tt is that of science and no
ematician.

He l7as an m~dent disci,Jle of t'l R 1 .
""
Ie e lgion of the Eeo.
complexity of his own personality w
·as a Psychologic puzzle
over which he loved to study.
The many of the irreconcilable
selves that r;ent to make up the pe~·c-on he
.~.

>;)

in him a sort of phi~osophic unrest.

ca11 ed himself TJl'oHe sot hinself to

task of finding amid his many-sidednes8 rrhe.t was truly unique+
in him alone' a distillation so to speak, of vrhich he
say, "this is I and no other," in a wordhis''absolute Belf.'l

in his attitude towards things in general and everythine in
ticular.

lOSO-

In this there is too little of tlle lJersone.l

de1ighted to read the rmycological romances, 1Jastelo rather,
1

llnurice Ba.1 res, those half-plaintive, evanescent studios of
introspective mood tlle "culte du moi. 11

Like his author he

ed no formula, but sought his system amid experience.
it follows from the engross in~; seo.rch for the "absolute self"
t other matters are apt to be less fully explored than they

s deserve.

Books, 8.l"t and tlle rest are indeecl es::wntiRl

of the cult, but they cease to be important in
and become touchstones merely vrhereby the "ero" is
its devious recesses discovered to tlw owner.

They

'as it were, .but pawns d.n the gane of which the 11 ego" is kin~;.

it hal)Pened that HeW/ Ainslee, lover of books and appreci-
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ative taster of art and life, lovecl none of these things for
itself w11olly, bUt chiefly for its reflex action on his own
personality.
This attitude was most clearly evidenced in hie r

follovrshi'n.
"'

One

cou

ld

~

With them the shell of reserve created by tho conditions of
ern society, behind. which we wi thd!'aw oux inner and truer
was more easily broken; he found them more no.ive, more a

•:J

which to exrJerinent his :psychology.
fJU.ccessfUl.

In this he

women instinctively liked him.

~7as

eminen

A certain

romantic abstraction that distinguished him- from his fe

1lor nc r:i th

of flirtation vri thout falling throv.O'h.

·

Wl th hol' ono could

strike out without reserve and fe 81·lo'"'"'l~,,
'"' -' • Sl.U'o Of r.n exhilol'o.ting spin and terra firma at the end of it.
~'ilJ.s discovory
nas a great· l~elief to ll.ins1oe.
I hi
n s ca:rmci ty as psycholog-

~vas fond of situations.

If one did not

offer itself he i7as ca1~eful to bl~inc; it about.

lf 0 T.IU-1' SL~ i t i r;

uholly free from danger, and this of Ainslec 1 s \7:1s no exception

lo the rule as he had not infJ:equentl;r to learn.

Too often

boiling :Point, he would avraken to the realization tl1at the sub-

of soul that counted him points in the game that, to do i1l.Jn
A nice ap:preciation of

to :pursue a subject of conversation and trl1en _to drop 1't '

I.

~hen one of his carefully conducted experiments roached the

the daily exchange of small talk indica ted to them a Te

tice, he did not even play for.

• -

a man VJithout 8. thought to 2. lJOssibilit:' bcvonct.
'
She \7os distinctly feminine vri thal, an adept at 81, t ·
.
,a. lne; avo:.' tile t: :Ln icc

ical experimenter ·he

if you please, than men, and therefore better subj_ects upon

855

"be frienctau ,.,; t',

'b

tions to women, to whose society. he 'rras especially J.)axtial.

•.. -.•

ject was taking things too se1·ious1y.

In such cases thorn r:o.s

nothing for it but to dash on the cold i1rtter'.

To do this uas

n

''

agreat strain on Ainslee 1 o rutistic temlJOl'aJJent.

sometir:~os tlle

t e.ry of t he ~'"t of :flattel"'r lnrJ inuendo, a subtle combining

logic of the E:i tuation v1ould demand nothing short of a prol)O;;al.

· deference, these .were h. 1s
· instrlllnents of
1msterf\1.lness ·and

!o Propose was absurd;

caxe:CUlly lJerfected with infin'i te care. ·

tent a-thing unfinished and a failure.

CJ..I,.

"

Of all his girl friends, M~rt11e. story occupied a
apart.

She

\Vas

:pretty and chall'.'ming but not more so tl18.l1

,
·· 1 bOnllOIUie,
·what· especially attracted·
Ainslee yras a cer t D.ll

n~t

to propose

w:~.s

to leave t11o e:cperiHis difficuJ.tioc

l~b.:

iecomo eo great that A+nslee was on the point of renouncing
Visection altogether when Ma:r"tlla story crune. to tl1e rescue·
Martha Story like nost women was to a certain point ro-
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mantic.

She found Henry Ains lee just a bit rema:rke.ble ~ she

believed in· him and lU:ed him.

hed.

budded only to wither.

;

eG~ting

The friendship of these two grew into a genuine

to oblivion all the WOl'lcl

lJc~:iclos.

to a nan vrllo knows himself and nantr.: to

tl1etic confidant of tl1ose half-formed but treasuxed ii1}Jre
il''f ev
.
of I>eO)!le and t h i ngs t oo na i ve t o b e s 11ared or d1na:r ·' .

l)r.:·-

J.·

\.l:.(~

.
u:sto::.t
rcl-

Tile po ct s ::.:r.·r :f.'ull

ing inlove 11 can't be

.I.

reduced to a forn.ula.

the story library by the :Rembr.andtesque light of the table

A11 the vro:rlcl loves a lover 11 r;c r:ny,

r'>"'
..... t
.JUl<lJ' l'Ll.

oor.;othing of tho

To be suro, 11 beIf

to be interesting e.nd yet no thin.;·).. 18
·
11

able

l:J10';.r

n he is to marry' it's qui to iupoosiblo.

The:-b.- evenings togethel' svent

became as it were a sort of confessional.

1
. .,
1. t.c.''E~
n ' 11 8.l'.( l -l' n ..tl 1ft t

11 tlJ"t
+he
111ay 1
,... -1ips
'
.c.
..1G.ppen to a romantic, untjJ'i,c]·i•
r·
·-•• •·-•1b

. Each found in the other a lJatient 8.nd

1781'8

i~non

1..,

fell in with the' "cult of t11e ego" ancl joined the search

TheY

t t)

"And our spi:ri t s rus1ed
1
..t occtller o.t t1w touchjJ:.;· o•"

With that ready rJVlUl)athy v7hicl1 is vrholly feminine, Martha

wi tll the best of friends.

Doon

•

sor_t of thing.

ligllt to both, a thing almost of necessity in their lives.

"absolute selfll.

u J.~ ,c1•

trro souls each on the instant j_'c;cognizing in the ot' .
!!t~l·

feet r.nd necessBXI.".f cornplement of-

talcen at her word·.

}:. (!.\r i·- 1'·ur,•

Of'
·- covrce
· ·-· -I.,nnvc heal'cl o~-r t he r.~ecttne of

at least rrao

who could be a friend, with w110m she could deal frankly and

Aiolee con-ro"",.
- " "L(;. t 0

"The difficulty of the thir,n·u
'0
11 e said ,

bad and indifferent, better or worse \7hen it came to marr,,
He~e

857

and more thc.n once -- 8. t leo_st he tho,,,.,.ht
""'b
so •

Most men were just nen--g

one; for the rest, very nuch the same.

RECOTID.

~t

r

conk, H

qu1· t o n.r: L.uch

least in is

r.;i;~ht-

{1·
. t
i I ln ·p;1o"tec1
. l1im, ancl just for the J~cason tho.t llis ce.fw iu
· ·-- "')
-- ll1

talk franklY of all sorts of matters beyond the J!D.le of
conversational give and take, of the love of man and rroman
~t

of marriage, of what man should marry what wonrr.n and,

qU.L

can knorr his true self;

tlle norlC:. neve::.' Gm:.

Of

personally they tllO't.lght, of their own icleal of a vreMed

..

·
t · t'l a subC
· Th~J even told half in a spirit of run, ye w1 r

of seriousness, of the little rOmances in their o11n lives

doesn't knovr hil::lscJ.f nncl ir=: con~mr:ver:tly just as r.11c11 in
a r'1J ••

. ;.ctcl 1.e abou_t
. love affah·s as tlw ror, t of tlw ·:·orld.
- 1ns

~r!:~;.t:Ls
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ll.e cloesn It· l·~l10'~r
- v llinself

1

l1e c oulcln t ex·1"Jlain.

·
1Y, ; .
consc~ous

r:uch tlle same, for the present P'Ul'pose.

·
1v" lv=:J r·ere
intimate tems
coulcl, if. consc 1ous
,,
• on- st,fficiently
•

·
his true, h~FJ
rromo.n

J·.·_,.·l

U tt el~ aolf and at the
1-'V

.'

80.L~G

t.ine really 1men thJ

I had all the known

svmptoms, except one, I could still take sober counsel of the
The fact that vras all ir:1p01'tant was this; the f;irl in

'L'.·e~.._' tr~ue self' he nigh.t. not only b~ in

the case was merely a lJhase as distinguished from a dotorn.ined

make sure ho nas in J.ove vri tll the right woraan.
individuality upon which I could fix my faith once for all.
.
l's n~1a~l11Y
on the score of the woman.
I bel1eve
· .J.
incomple.te, awaiting that final touch which might make
·.
in ac ran
it rNJkes
every 'diffnrence in
make much difference.
He
'
-· ...

9

For by' Illal'riage a woman is made bettor or worse, at
v1oman.

_.
touches· life at so 111any l!Oints
A r.tan 1 s eXl)OI·lence

all events different.

in such a lm:ge 11ay that his self is cliflcovel'Od and este.olir~ll
once

fol~

all.

Marriage

DDY

than you .thought her is not after all a great matter.

J.

J

-·

at ali events, is youxs, an expression of your veriest self,

With a vr_omo.n it is different.

you are loyal to her as to your self and that is yotll' chief

She is not she,
business in life.

·
of
her pel'fec ted final.i ty' till the eXlJOrlence
. J1,~Tcia~o.
..,...

Play,

t11e case or,.,

ti~ro

. ,. as t v.TO DeOIJlC
rro ir 1 s as near allr~e
•

~

I

ma.rr·ie~ the other becolnos • an olcl nalct •

fartllel' a1Ja:rt •

No, the difference

C8.E

1

But uho can think soberly
'

his i'Tife is not all the woman he loved?

None suxely.

Yet hou

bro8.cl(~;':f3,

escape the dilemma?
.L

"' J." ·i

..

One does not, as a rule E1al'ry as a ps;r-

bUu ·

ohologica.l adventure.

·The l)lay may be interesting but the ntal:on •

arc too lli[Sh. .Yet until lilD.l'riago tllG I!OJ::an

age has ao t·ually clove lo·,.!.,\.,. . r~·'
not .the same, hel' 11.1..8.r·J~.l·
·

.
l'.r.>J.. ·irou
l)lease, inTi""'
or ·tvnce,
"
·'" eXlJGI'ienoe,

A poor thing but mine own.

Of the possibility of one day avrakening to the :reali1.atio1: that

quintessontj.r-1.

Here is tho }JerlJetual element of

1

be'

Tlli s e --·Jl8.il1'3
Al c. ·' r.on:etlli11G
ifJ

At worst you can say wi tll Touchstone in the

'rhe }!Oles are no

.
of one
To be sur·e tlw eX})GJ:'lence

that of the other confines.
Nl1
enouu•.

The choice

accenvua t e V!•1lc.....,t ic'·' r·ette1' or'

· hin but essentially considered 11e J.S
· tlle same aft Ol'l'i81'd ':>
in
befoJ~e.

To have chosen a wife better or i'TOrse

from the necessi-

ties .of the case nru.st remain as unknown quantity·

The propo-

rrty .

unce.~. uo.-•

sition that oonf'ronts one is algebraically s!)eating a plus x

"lle nel1·t or,· to
' .

i"

·•lllCJl -"
"I have been in love, or l ·ather thoue11t myself r::o, ·..

given to find x.

To a thinking man tlle sum is et erna1 bachelor- '
•

unless indeed

had been discovered

by

a prior marrlage.

il
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"Wi tllout intending it, •! he concluded with a laugh, ''I have you
see, read

mu

own future.

M:rs. Ainslee, if she ever is to

will have in me a second husband.

But Ainslee was not in love vri th her.

Ordinarily

his sympathies we1~e marvellously quick, he would seeL to catch

1
t care fo1'
Frankly, I don
'
~

my fortune in the least, but what·· hel:p for it is thoro? 11

At first, as has been said, Maxtha story found in
lee a response to the romantic in hel.. self ·nnd believed in him
But at bottom no woman is romantic.

861

The feminine gender is

the gist of vrhat she had most at heart almost before she could

~ive it words, out in this case he was unaccountably obtuse.
for this she was thankful, she shrank :tram giving hir.1 the least
hint of her discovel"Y.

To save herself even their friendship

rust pay the cost .

conrpromisingly :practical and hopelessly unphilosophical.

Martha Story and Bob Uelson had been friends il'om

Lady from Philadelphia is fairly typical of her sex.

school-days.

sent minded male who has put salt in his coffee

1ike the unexlJected he ;vas always hap1)ening, and generally Tiel-

ar will study himself into a fever and. write volumes in s

Others would come and go and rise and fall in trartlla' s

of a ·solution to the difficulty only to have his labors count

The leading rJan in the little comedy vrould have his

for naught because of the ridiculous suggestion of his best
loved that he· take a fresh cup.
to Ainslee.

Something of this sort

In the beginning, Martha Story lJUI'S'Ued the :ra

to be succeeded 'bl/ another, but Bob played
a respectable

liked him.

lute self" with singleminded devotion, her philosolJhic quest
fore bade her, she knew, to
left.

·
lool~

· ht
either to the r1g

Ol'

to

But a time came when· the feminine asserted itself; 1 ~

Lot 1 s vrife she looked about and on t11e instant the philosopll
turned into--the modern miracle, a woman;
minded woman at that.

pr2.ct
0
a down--ri,.<ht

She believed in Ainslee no longer'

liked him better, in short she was in love.

He was a frequent visi to1· at the sto!"/ house.

part in the caste and held it.

Ainslee knew him

He was a sound sensible fellovr apparently, a

companion among men and a dependable friend.
nevertheless he got on Ainslee 1 s nerves.

sense

Of the ].Jroportions.

At times

In company he had no

It wa~ oxcesstvely annoy in~ to have

~ira single out one of the pexty vri th whom to picl:

a mock q;J.arrel

leave the rest of the company to get what anusement they
from the banter of these two, eSlJecially \'rllen lfartha war.
lhe accolii.Plice, -who ought to know better, Ainslee thought·

Then

DISMISSED WITHOUT
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ro t'·o-'0
ll .L '
il

o

17f1t'1
" r.• .:.>

"10
L

.,• t 8Jclll[;
.
JHlS

He sometimes made himself a nuisance, Ainsloc
1lo HOUld answer the"'e
I:J ·'

~Jw:;

thought.

He thought so more than ever now t11at Martha ar:d

Bob seemed eo nn.tch together.

Imperceptibly at first, a

ace ount for.
him sorely •

Did she really. care for the man seriously, vras
Bob was well enough, but for
Of a sudden it came to

Meanrrllile nitl•··' J".rnrt·
1a
.,c.
Lc
nel~e

dir~.L 110 ~'"

O.i1cl

l"')O,
.ll
(~fJ

~-:~···j,,r.,.,-~.;

.. ........ ".:.VO, .... hon
(I

'.

.

1
C-OSet,
"H0'.7'

"n,Q t·{l(l' noo,
...
Q .Vt1fiS8d.,

~-

I3ob,

progressing to a r3·)cocly cc.1r.cJ.u:::j.or,,

nwtc fJ?iends generally acce·oteci t,l(l
.._

•

.L ·.•

1

P,VQ11
.. ~

[1r•
...,

~ll'""lr',
c.
'<J.!

nettled.

Ainslee called himse1f n fool fo:;:o hi~- ~J~?ivate opinion and ou:r-

rendel"ed it in fovor
of. tl lO one gcr.el'0lly
.
i:c

Martha loved him, Ainslee; Bob was only a blind.

in Ltc

. . .LJ

cov.lrl see, 1119-tters

tlle thing was out of the question.

rcJ.cC.:.
...
1 • ,,.,..LGlUllG

Yot
+i'r·····
.
" - , __ L. cr:
...... e
·'

he ·:·auld say to lltrJself, lil:e Jior.:lct il: t:~o K1n,.,. 1

Ainslee felt somewher·e a loss he c

The growing intimacy of Bob and Maxtha puz

·loss tlle other 1 s gain?

tho.t ci thr:.r·.

could. I do it, " but lite H.ar.:1l et lw

came over the cordial understanding that had
Martha and himself.

8G.3

bUt did 110 love llcl", coul.cl h c in Jwnor:ty

too, Bob was a. barbarian,· he scoffed at the cult
lute self.

nrcoi:n.

c:ur~·ont.

unctel'stoocl or liked it ' lle schooled hir.lGelf

Little

u.f3

G/32.lil::-;t ti,c• ri·w
;. .•

J

.... '.

tl

At first

ene;ae;o:r.wnt should be announced.
dismissed the idea with a emile at his own conceit bUt it s
In this frame of mind he rras heaTtily glo.d of a 2"~.w-

in spite of himself; i"~ satisfied the logic of the si tua

ODoning
. ., c t 1co
·
· l)rofesF:j_on, t1h: J.nrr,
·
- fOl' tlle ')1
1 •.•
orn h1s

nothing else dicl.,

;r

Ainslee was te1·rib~y embaxrassed.

He caxecl for

,,

~-

:.. ulD

metropolis of a neighbo:rine

~va11tnrres
• .. c..u • • 1· t·

G tate.

offer eel ca1·1 eqcape f'ror.i

e1

Bcridos the Jrtcrinl

si tr.2.ti01~

th~tt

il:tcl bo-

gir 1, of coUl'se; he caxed for her very mucl1 indeed.
inyJosstble.

he weed, he was in love and didn't know it •

ni o •
·•u nome

He clocec1. rri tl~ tllo offer at once. quit tLc

anc't .Ll'lends
..o •
rrith al tocetlwr inclecoro'J.fj

}'."f:tc.

the thought brought a laugh at ·his mvn expense. . BUt, no,
thing was too serious to be a joking matter.

II.

vrai t for tlle next meeting vri th her. He must verifY his own
.A:I:~ORNEY

motions.
·complex.

When he did meet her llis quandarY '1as onlY the
He ·liked her utterly, there was no mistaidng

AND CLIEHT.

On a Wal'lil morning in May alJi10st tJrrce yean: lc.ter,
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Ainslee was seated in his .office walled about by IJileQ o·"'!. (t.l.
·.: ...
1-J

gents nncl

11 epo11 ts

trying to bring his mind to

brief in an iml)Ortant case.

J. ")

I

t..11e r'l' 1t inc of

Bttt his vri ts rrGJ:'e 17001 _,,.::~+
,
(; .... v1••

He was but juet l"eturned from 8. thl"ee montl1<:!,.,~ t· l''lll
· abro3.Cl, o.M.

lhe inevitable had l).appened, just as he kn

of without thought of a meeting
o.ccomi)G.ny llim to London.

i11

VT hose

like he had

t11e fl
. esh,

J)l'O}.)ORCd

to secure her divorce.
cl.!·.:;

~Iarsh

tho.t

r.~J.E;ht

eless Ainslee fOl' once ">7jshed his client had chosen an-

requ.

Among others it seemed a M1·s. HeJ.so!:

Ains lee 1 f3 oJ.r.l home had been in several t:Lmes.
vorce.

In a fen words

Mcu~sh

She r:m:tcd o.

gave a s}:etch of the facts in ,

case, it vras excessively sim1Jle and probably rroulclbo unco;;t:)

ed.

But Mal'Sh' s note had taken

8ITD.Y

l:~at-

to intercede for the absolution dispensed by the Courts.

~ther

Ainslee'H attention.

lavrs of tho state

among the priests .whose priv~lege and wllOse business it

out of town on the t1·ial of n case,
c~ozen mattOJ~s

The divol,c

1 misadventure and the firm of Marsh and Ainslee were

·The chance wan too

note f1,om him touching a h2.lf

must lwpl;on.

excessively liberal making it o. Mecca for the victim of

tkt

SO he Went, leaving everything to his 11ar'tne:r J.:a:rG).~.
return he found

it

Nothing was more natm,al than that she shouJ.d come to

At the beginning of the year he had be como an are that

health rro.s failing him, vrhen a ell' ent'

ew

ror a woman like Martha story, Bob Nelson was an ernnt,,
' . J vessel.

'\r.ro.s no easy matter· to fall in once more i7ith

mill.

~lea

to hear and he excused himself Precinito.t 1
-- e Y on the
of_ pressing business.
So Martha and Bob had married and

Ainslee' f3 a})})eti te

advocate.

He was desperately curious concerning the hap-

s of the tlu:'ee Ye.ars past but it annoyed him that their reshould come to him in his professional capacity.

In reali-

he wanted to know not the history
of' Martha's married life f
.
1ltll'tha herself as she had come to be.

This she could nevel'

fol'

to her lawyer.
wort.

When he came to the city Ainslee had broken off' o.b-

ruptly with his former acquaintance.

This had been easy to~'

The brief made no progress,

The intoxicating air of

May morning or pel~haps something of tlw attitude of the :phil-

he vms not a man to have close ties with other' nen.... Of
Mm;tlla he had hea:rd but .once.

Some months aftm' ~10 left

on-look:er he had drOlJPed into for the past tiu·ce months.
Clinging to him, made the r.i:i.ghts of minority stock holders

home a fe11ovr townsman had buttonholed him fol?

::t

cha-t.

com:·se you know your fl"iend Bob Nelson is married,

11

r:ns e

totally inconsequential.

He could think o.f nothing but

866
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Martha Story and the intermittent clicking of the typevrriter
The operator had a big grist

the outer office.

" he replied, "but just the same you dl'

In the pleasure of seeing you again I quite forgot

sap:point me.
mr
i
..vwgand

her and Ainslee had told her to stop for nothing
He vvas 0XJ)eotil'..g a lady to call, vrhen she came she

·done.

"Oh, another time we shall have a friendly h t

·

ste:p right in.

He glanced at his watch.

Mrs. Uelson had

pointed eleven o'clock for a coneul tat ion.
past nine.

It was now half

said,

11

I hope," she answered, "but for the moment you are to
regard me solely as a client.

lie would get to work.

Good morning,

out his hand.

Henry~"

It was "Good morning, Mar'tha" with the c
hir~1

it was three years since last they had passed the tilJe of
"I can· see you are very busy.

May I have a lit

"As nuch as you please, u ''as he placed a chaix ,

her, "! have been playing truant for thtee months and have
my conscience for work."

In all this city you are ·my only lawyer ao~aintance, to wh
fact, not reckoning you.r superior ability" she added vrith a .

on business.
on <a wtelcor.ae. "

In this instance he was already in possession of tho
essentia.l facts.
and

To avoid a stereotyped statement of the case

to get the client to chat was, he knew the BUl'est way to

~rrive at .those apparently unimportant details the significance
which only the legal mind oen gras'p.

It goes wi tl1out saying I

All lawyers, I am told, want clients' so 1

Besides to a woman of

Uartha's temperam~nt the whole affail' must be a matter of pain.necessity.

He vrished to

spm~e

her as mch as possible.

"I should tell you, 11 he said,

•I heard you had been abroad and ·waited to see you

"you Owe the -pleaSUl'e of my call.

Like certain doctors he took

adelight in diagnosing a case before the symptoms had ber:m de-

· ·He rose :r.rom his chair and

able ease of accustomed friends, before it occu.r:red to

your time? "

lfy position is this---. "

But Ainslee interru:pted.

some one stood at tl1e door of his ].J:rivato office

c a and more

something of your case.

11

tl1at I already know

1'hen too, knowing both you and Nelson

Well, I can guess at a good deal more.

I anticipa tc no dif'-

ficul·
ty whatever, but t11e only safe course is to be prepared at

Your. se:paration I take fo1· granted.

I require to

something of what led up to it. 11
Martha sat bolt upright in her chair.

There was a

..DISMISSED WITHOUT RECORD.
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twitching about tlle corners of her mouth that Ains lee had

You quoted
Montaigne '
·

0

served a hundred times without being able to tell whether it
foreboded laughter or tears.
solved only bY the context.

It was one of her enigmas to
It rather pleased him to see

a stran~e bning,
u
"
man. mer-

and

The individual ;-u. .

Hyde but un infinitUde of

all· centering about an inner' a truer self vrhich alone is unique, vr~ich is the individual .

"But He!lTY'" she protested, "I---".

To find this uniQue,

this naked self is to lny the corner-stone. for the business or

anon 1 t misunderstand me" again he cut ller short,

I acoe1;ted your faith absolutely, but with r:1e it uas only

u

have no wish to T,Jlay the C0:·nfessor to your married life.

vorce.

It~•J

leusement vain, divers, et ondoyant 1.
complex he isn't merely Jekyll

flY the feminine signal of distress.

isn •t neccessary.

1
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But you have come to me to sectU'e you a

theory to speculate upon.

I was attracted to Bob, I fancied I loved him.
it was only

an attitUde but

I took it for a rcali ty.

came to know him it was too late.

A perplexed look came over Martha's face.

I

't get to know nvself, I vras unable in the true sense to know

To serve you properly, I must be l;repared to cons

possible defences."

I didn't aiJIJlY it to myself.

I }~ow

When

He llad all the obvious good

ing at the corners of her mouth began more violently·

One :r.es1Jects them, but they a:re abstTactions o.nd one

moments hesitation she drOPPed back in her chair with an

an abstraction.

resignation.

With Bob the individual, 1,1ell tlle individual simply wasn't

She started to smile, but checked herself.

' at least I could not discover it.

was nervous, Ainslee thought.
"It.wasn't Bob's fault 11 she .began as if subm.ttt
the inevitable, "or ·mine, I think."
really loved him.

"I know now' that I

1

' but

a bundle merely.

twas distinct in itself.

r,

lhat \7as distinct in itself.

t

·" oUl' 1

It was your idea.you remember, that mos or

and dislikes, ·our fl"'iendships and even our loves were so

He was honest, good,

self-sacrificing, what you 11ill, a bundle of good quali-

But I didn't discover it at once.

often thought .since pf . :our talks together, you and
left.·

Its the individual that's import-

nov;, I didn • t love him.

His virtues didn 1 t foot up a total
His virtues didn 1 t root up a total
I liked him, I respected him, I
When I realised the situation it becaue

The bottom simply dl'OlJped out·

11

870
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oedi tat ion on Ains lee 1s P8.l't, it gave his OlJinions an ail·

When she sto:plJed Ains lee said nothing.
situat:i.on had esca)!ed him entirel,,.
·J

.

D',""l'n g the past fevr
\.Col.

utes he had fancied himself. back in the libraxy of M8.l'tha's

oi'

au-

his clients liked it, it was a troastu'ed part or his

1'0}3-

consequently Martha's visit left him deeply cho.~rinerl.

house in the days before Bob l~elson had become factor in

In Hstening to her he had forgotten the case, forgotten he Tias

lives.

her la~;er, forgotten even himself.

A mood of reminiscence was upon him.

There was

thing in it unaccountable and it troubled him.

Instead of

speaker he seemed the eavesdl-o:pper at one of his own tallcs, y
in some unexl)lained way he was the one who had spoken.

He laughed in spite of him-

!elf vrhen he recalled that they hadn 1t discuf.lsed the case in tlt:

He felt just a little cheap and vel'Y silly.

no ro-

ved to waste no more time, he pick eel up Marsh 1c mo 1~1 orandum of

unconsciously he rose fi>om his chair and ste.red out of thew

the dates of 'Nelson's IDal'l~iage and se])n:ration from his \7ifo,

dow.

~alled to his stenographer and began dictating, "Ual'thn story

i
)','

'!

l•'

!

I:
(

I,'

I.

l,
~··

I

'

I

'1'

· He remained so for a mirrute till the clicking of the

son, Plaintiff, versus Robert Nelson, Defe11t1ant."

•

vrriter caught his ear.

He glanced dovn1 at

tel"ed on the floor and up at Martha who had also risen and
her }Jarasol fiom t11e table where she laid it vrllen she came

That evening after supper Ainsloc r·ettrcned to lliG rooms

Mechanically he shook hands.
"Mother and I have taken· a house at the corner of
1

•i

ty-first and Olive streets;
unprofessionall~r,

III.

we shall be glad to see you qui

vrhen you have time", and she vras t.;one.

Ainslee felt ~hat he had somehow· been duped.
his office doors, enthroned in the well-worn leatlwr-bott
chai-r, he was wont· to be master of the situation.

Clients

other·s.who met him for the first time on this ground., found
COUrteOUS always, ·but a bit unap1;roachable •

ThiS was sheer

bly at outs with himself' ancl things in general.

He llad

over D.nd over again t11e conve:roa.tion in his office that
mld try as he would he ooulcl. not fi£,tttTe his JlF.ll't in it
th aey satisfaction to himself.

Why had he let hor ll'Pve
'··

first finding out something about her case?

Since slle

to him for advice why had she left vri thout discussing it?
concretely and to the point she had eXlJl'essed his

O\m

idoo..s.

vrere her's now, not borrowed for n~rocr.10nt 'c sate, but ac -
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fllally lived into.

She had s:poken as his other self might

It was that had affected h:i.Jn so ·strangely.
changed her?

I

Had her marr

. was of tviO minds, whether to turn in or 'i'Talk home.
course was the sensible and proper one h f lt

' e e

Yea, it

Not visibly, yet··.

was sure of it, ·it accounted for everything.

1'he lat-

sure.

That

was enough to condenm it, for the absolute se lf k no•.7s no
The

chang~

but that of the indivicl.ual and cares· not .,c:.

r1·L> •f or convention.
(1'

subtle but 11e had instinctively known it all along,· even

turned in and rang the bell,

its significance esca:ped 'him.

llis tongue to ask, was Mxs. Uolson. at home, but before n word

The l{artha of that L1orning

a diffe1·ent IJerson, she had the toucll of finality. . Ho11 c
it all became !
to speak.

out, Martha stood in the hall-light and said with a laur;h,

Three Y.eara ago she had been still a child,
11

Potentially she was all there but uncrystal

undiscovered.

When the door opened he had 1t

Her marriage had discovered her, had found

indiviclual in her, her absolute self.

1 know its an unconscionable hour,~~ 11e sai~, Tiher. he

taken the chair she placed for him, .11 but my v;alk toot mo past

house, and I couldn't resist the invitation of yoill: sittil'l[;

It was a proof of

theorem, the place of marriage in woman's experience.

This 11as a lie nnd he kne\7 it, lmt ho was o.fraicl

ized for the first time the import of his discovery.

he had come because he coulcln' :. stay awey, H nould
her an advantage he didn't :propose she s11ould have.

seized wt th a longing to see Martha herself, now the.t he

of a confession was in order, if only to ex-

stood it all.
He glanced at the elect.

It was a quartel' to

himself.
"This m:>rning,

· It would be after nine before he could reach hol' house, too
late to cal I.

Yet

JUst a trifle- ridiculous too, it occ'IJ.rrcd

rras

he vrent on, ttyou tool~ me by surprise.

11

conrpletoly bowled.

11

on second thought, since he had seen her only the.t morning ·

"I don't understand, 11 she said simpJy ·

stood, moreover, in the formal Jr·elation of her legal advisol' ·

"But you must," he insisted, ttyou 11ave inconceivably

)

A walk. woulcl quiet llis nerves, he thought.

Street to T\7enty-f'ifth.

He otro:Lled up

or11ei'
The sto17'r3lived at tl10 0 .. ~

I

II

"I am tb:ree yeaxs older," she o.nSTTered, "I h2.ve been

I stood it l"elnaxlcably well."
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Ainslee

shool~
..

his head

imp~tient 1y
.... '

~ouragernent

portunity for compliment.
changed.

s. cliffioul. t au
_ .
- est at best ~'"nd -one :r-eqtnres
the hell) nncl en-

s·c·· 0 rn1ng
·
the

..

of o. fellon ti';lvelo··
•· -·· '· ·'·

nrt isn't that, it's you that

No, not that either.

I have it nou, you have

875

1'TI'lo
~""l1''t
,_ 0~) t !'111(1
•
J'.. '• l.no.CT
•
C- .. • .... •

Such n

one is not to be met wi tl1 t1Jico in an Ol'cJ.inar''Jr OXl)(:}Ticnce. \'le
~e:'C

f8.il' vrincl

Y!}lel!

tho \'Thole tlli11r'
· u

.. t ed,
8 1lC ODJOc·

"YOU

ll8.cl iJ.ll'C8.ci.Y acl:.im·nC::.

sailing Tii tll

Q

r. n; 10 . .u_ o nn
J • -..

•

,

rived, yes that lJU,ts it in a vrord. 11
She :pretended to be puzzlect,-an affectation,
IIJJutll,

vour

thought to dl'ive him on.
on known ground..

l nas but

follov;in[~

in yoUl'

"Will you please tell me what you a.re talking
for a hell)inLc·,·
-

•r- 1 o 1oss rrn.s, tilCTcforc,

h2.nrl_,
"'

she said.
She was ))rovokingly obtuse, intentionally so,
She was assuredly all there no':r , -l1e,

convinced.

It was impossible she didn't know.

refer to that.
back down.

Unless she

hel~ed

Sl1e dared to .taunt hi!J ,::J.tll hts r:eJ.f

so.

marriage of course, that had wo:r·k.ed tlw miracle.

'i'r=-·llcn+.
1 , r.iar;nJ.fi.. , . - v IJ 0 c

_
01., l'.lan,
G~Jir1t

on tlle defensive and so lnoused the

him, he would
the

Conq_ue~cor.

Sllo ho.c1. cscO.l!Ccl hir:1;

to

s1.1.f:~icicncy.

~ct her· lxtct

f1.e r.n.wt

He deter·mined to trY' a new tact and vrork baclc
first justifY himr:Jelf.

the course b1 degrees.

"I

"You can not think how I inissed our old time t
gether. 11
She took no notice of the change of to).Jio.

:Place·, 11 his reference to N-elson w·as positively b:rutal, bUt

11e

C'f-11. C
1,
ue-

11

o. t the t iuu I :CcJ.t th' t -I h8rJ... 8"•"·-

tnl'ctn}-·e 11
•

1...1

(), \,

•

One never is qy.itc sure.

'en YTllat cloes it all auount to? .If tlw 1abf:lolute self' can

n~t

i:ever be tnown, v1e l18.ve been cl1asinG a vrtll o 'tho vrtr.~~.
~~e
.
no bettel' than t1·1e- 1Jai'lJ 01
cu.'J'a·1"
.t 1

1)!

was no hel:p for· it.

"-It seemed to me , as if we two had s

on a voyage o:r discovery . to f'intt ~u:r· 1~ee.l,

otir

innermost

I __ u

But she seized ller ::~(lvantr.go o.ncl out 11h.1 short.
1

"BUt vri th me there has been nothing to ta1ce the '·

11

.
, r:.u~· ,_..
·~ I h ad so 1ved ElY orrn IJl'OllleJ·.·.:,
'7"'"'
. . lll'O
of. · 1·:~r r:e lf , I
t 1•lt'1t

~us

"illY not 11 , she answered, "I have missed them too.

'

adml. t

·"1'"
~ 'v tl'r'il·.,,l·t·'pt·ir1r..• • • 1
o...
1_, ,

His sl~p had been fatal, he r;mr tlw.t,

We

11

J..

He ::::ox; 1lis ~::llolo
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pllj.losophy On ·tlle ·1)oint of going by the board o.nr1. ·hiLoelf' roi

turned.

out wit to mwe it·

curiously, too, he dic~.n' t

He couldn't stop to reason it out.
his tllougl_lt s.
\'L ..L
J..(),
I·fo·~t,,,.,

His

VTOI'df.l

to

seeL

CRl'o

~md

Without knoTiing it he left his chair

sat

the qUest.ipn.

I wish however to avoid any futm·e embo.rra.ss-

I can not of course, continue to handle your divorce

As soon as I learn i7hat counsel you decide to e!n})loy I

tl~ue of every rol igion, n ho said, Hno one if::

·that is not of 11imoelf.
the incli Vlcltw.
.
1 t· o

IIJ~rre Nelson," he said, "to explain or a:poligizo is out

cs.mo f<•.ste:~

on the settle.
. n:ItB

877

'
••rl"lJ.
only ' es}Jel~lence
~~

"111'11,"!<:!,.,J~,
n,. 1 f.

' Bu t you

ai-~e

l
~,,,"11.. , '"i
··'---~-

-···

1

J.

turn the entire matter over to them.

I i'Tish you good-

··,,,

it

-~-J·..,.,.t'
J.
.. G J.l • • • -

1

as a roverlation, "I
you, until now, I

1.-·l(!:i••

"'~
Co ,,lcl

ve cheated
not

r~;self

1\.DOV! Tfftj

lmtha s serious faoe broke into a smile.

all 8.long'

Cl'UO 88.1 l~.

J

t1'll
I
·

"I thinlc you are out of your head.

1
11 r_,
'"'l1"''1'r>'
n
.J- ,, ..

his beA.t SGl'Vecl to recall him
sen nnci_ _tood__ ~~t,.,,.,.
cu.'l'nr~
'"' ahea(L~
c o.•
,

0.f

to

't get one if I did.

!

1

--

cock-mu~e an air had shot from its accustomed orbit 11nd left

·
·
1 e r'!:l
. tl'on o.o~ t'n."'
danned on lnm,
Alns_o
,c;,,_,co
1za
· v "'ituation
u

He ha.d completely lost control of himself,

Of course if you insist, I l'lish you

eal world of thought he had built for himself nncl trod 11ith

de,.,r.ll,rJ Sel'i OU~i •
•:.L{, ·

I run not l.lrs.

Ainslee was in no moOd to be trifled with. The

the actualities.

h 8r

Henry 11 ,

I don't want a divorce; not having boe11 marrieu, I

it all, abBolu toly utterly to one-- I loved -- to you, to Y
.Tho shar::_; rattle of a natclu-nan's club o.s Jle passeci

11

He 11arl

Sl10l: on

til

dangling hopeless in s:paoe.
ion had upset it quite.

·
it ~·r'· O"C
as even he did not knov; it until he hB.d. 2:1Ven
- ...J.

The first touch of eenuino e-

He had himself to thank, that con-

C'

the i70l'st of it.
of delico.te sense·

It put natters beyond mencang.

or

nife of another·· man.
ing

he~~

honor.

He ...\Jr:..u
f.!"

The rroman 'Vlas, 1.11 lavr at lcD.st

~ to 111. •)'-' lJrofessional
· S'
, D.e hod
c..•. en t rus t eeL
-'

"I

haven~ t

on idea what play you.'!' acUng 11 he snicl'

for her diI know, Ure. Nelson engaged my 1 mr -r 1·.,..L:1-1 to sue
'

I was away at the t:lme.

most Pl'ivate affn.irs.

done but total:.e. 11is leave as· soon as possible·

stood u:pon his rights and demallled fair play·

'1,

•

Du t at tiw

to discuss the ca.se.

This morning' we' you and I'

You talk eel of Bob Nelson, your

I had heard of his marriage long before ' to you of
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course, it had
eve~;tlling.

be~n

settled before I left home.

,

11

I 've simply got to Th egin all over ag in
a. •
uyou

I had a moment's glimpse of Heaven and slar!Uned
o~n 1 t

the door.

Why had

Not yet" she cried.

uyou are still

mr

·~

·

. .

e exc 1ailueu

111 ~)J.'oto!;-

"A very old oneu he anSilered, "that it is not good for

,,

She was exultant, glorious.

, to live alone."
11

not the truth come to hin1 three yoaxs before, or why

1t come so soon.

haven't another theo'r'Tr? 11 sh·.·

Will you help? u

you see I'm all gone" he conclUded l)la

ly, · 11 lets make an amend of it."
11

879

He could have cried in sheer desperation.
lavryer till I discharge yon, which I shall

be

ley'

But Henry, hcwe you forgotten youx prophecy?

You

first husband, and then- ·the 'absolute self' ?"
"Will serve as the frunily skeleton 11 he saicl.

at once, when I have called you to account.
this case outrageously.

Bob Nelson did :maxry, was Iml'ied

ther, a case of 1 force and ·arms 1 a moonl~ght night and a par
They nutually tired afl'' the bargain and the law will end what
church began.
hear aile is ill.

The wife was to have seen ·you to-day but I
When I called this morning I found I was

pected to :Play her role.

I begin to be proUd

I protested, you lcnovT, bUt you would have it."
Ainslee was done for.

A moment before he had

himself a fool and blamed the fate,s;
had himself to blame.

he was sure of it norr

There was nothing left.

masked, defeated, charged wi tll false lJretenses
He begged for mercy .
"Martha" he faltered with a gesture of abject

1903.

Stanley W. lfcrroll.
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SOME ASPECTS OF DEIFICATIOn ,lli
ANCIENT ROME.

---0--J. M. Buxnrun.

Nothing in ancient life seems stranger to us mode:r·ns
the deification, dtll'ing his life or after his death of
, one \vhothowever great, hae
, himself human too.

-~ctually

moved among human be-

It is to this phenomenon 8nd atten-

consideration:sthat I wish to invite your attention this
•

In the fi:rst lJlace as to tlle fact itself:
We find the human ruler an object of worslliP in InPersia, Ba~tria and Pentus:

in the le.st named country'

thl'idates the Great uill serve as a sufficient exrunr>le ·

In

after Lysander, vre may remembe:r Alexander of Macedon vrho

1

· his own lifetime was rege.xdecl as the son of JUpiter Hru!l·
h ·oasse<l C!o complete ·
' that is to say became a de1111god, and w o • ·
...

'--------·-·------ -- .......

----------- ---

---·

DEIFICATION IN AUCIEUT ROME

-
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-

ly into the realm of nwth that ue cannot alv78.YS be sure
certain events naxrated of him are ·mei·e fable or sober hist
fact •.

Aftel"' him, the Hellenes easily consecrated his

::;ors and then their conquerors and govei·nors, namely their
sul and Proconsuls sent out bY Rome.

A crying instance is

nished by Verree the Praetor of Sicily vrho not only became a
vini ty, but actually converted to his own 11onor the Cerialia

The goodness or badness of the lJerson involved. cUd
l1ave the influence for or. against consecration that rie
in fact, a very wicked governor like Verres. rms u l

to be pro}.Jitiated, whereas a mercifUl man was liKe King Log
to be sat on, not adored;

---=~~.

Hext comes the great Julius·
, ho received a stntue in
~ne of the temples when yet alive, a ncl
after his sensational Iml.rin Pompey Is theater' v;as cremated
in the ForumI tllOT! forr.mlly
zed, and received a temple on the -very SIJot ,, .,., .
Vll!e.;. o hls n:orlal remains had b~en consUJ1lod.
His sister r s grandson, c• Octavius bec,...,,e
cuu
the heir to
name, fortune, titles and polit.lea 1 leaclel'ship.

TM.s bril-

hence Verl,es was not

11ithout· the prese:nce of Dea Roma j .n th e Greek East, E t
gyp '
and Gaul; he had an altar even at Cologne on tho ruline.
Italy he was worshipped

mr private cHizens as eaxly as 3c 13 • C;
J

ived ln
· 2 7 the title of Augustus which means the "Holy' " the
"' a· sort of minor apotheosis.

After his death 14 A.

n. ,

17tll of September an official consecration as

the Province, but also its saviour.
TUrning now to Rome, we may mention Aeneas, ·R
Julius Caeser.

883

youth on. a career as tlle result
·'
of whicn, he was deified with

festival of Ceres.

:pect;

· DEIFICATION J1! ANCIENT RO

Just in lJassing I will obsel,ve that tlle

of ancient states and theil' chief lawgivers were, if not
at least supposed to be under :divine guidance;

Augustus.
In the Postaugustan period, the ceremony of consecr:::t:.Lon
Performed for the dead monarch 1 s benefit at the instance of
Senate 1 if on the whole, he has been a good ruler.

This oc-

in the case of ClaUdius, Vespasian, Titus; of tlle five good
among. the Hincloos, Moses in Palestj_ne;
Hu.ma e.nci. Servius TUllius.

and in Rome besides

The Roman parallel to Alexandel'

Scipio t~e African, vrho nfter attaining the heights of glory·,

Of Pertinax and Septir!llls severu:=:.

If the caeser had

pr~noe he vvas subj ectad to the so ca.lled drunnatio

' his obj actionable acts vrexe set aside and llis name erased
SUlJl)Osed to have been the ·son of the Lm" Familiar is.

884
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from the publio insoriptions.

-·

.DEIFIOATIOJ! !!!, AUCIENT ROME

The earliest examyles a:co

gula and Domitian; Tiberius. would perhaps have fallen Under
same ban had he not been op:posed to apotheosis;

he was

too· striot an adherent to offioial tradition not to kee11 up
cultus decreed to Augustus.

at the same honors being bestowed on the various members of.
thus were treated the young princes and L

caesar and other on ma:111; subsequent oocasions.

The same

. were accorded. to Augustus' wife Livia who had been ado:pted

is shown whereon his bOdy is burned whil h ·
'
e ls soul is borne
ft to heaven;

Every one w11o has been to Rome remembers in the

. the Tem:ple of Amtoninus. and Faustina, distingUished bY itA
~olumns. of Oi:polino., the onion-treen marble.

hurried.ly notioe that Sextus Pompeius had ass'Ullled the

t 1'tle

Antony travelled about as Bacchus ably e.ssis

Cl·eopatra who played tlle role of venus.

Domi tian, whO

most of the manners and the etiquette of the Oriental
· · US et DeUS .
. exacted of his subjects the designation of Doro1n

a later moment, Diocletian assumed the title of Jovi'ue,

collea.gu~

The diva under similar circumstances is

The divi had, like the other official divini~ies of tho
State, their special Priestly colleges, Sodales August ales
esenting the aristrocrats, Seviri Auguste.les, severi et Au;;uefor the Plebian element of society.

These served the Julie-

Similm· bodies vrere attached tothe lator divi,
instance the Sodalee. Flaviales for the Flavian Lfona:rchs, vesand Titus.

lt'l.lrthermore, vre find provincial assEmiblies,

in the East and Cone ilia in the West .meeting re[Wln.rl~· to

Defore passing to another part of the topic, let

of .Ne:ptune;

again a genius or an eagle cn.rries the divus

1eated in ·a carpentum, a sort of buggy d:rawn by two maxo mules.

into his family name, so that after her death she was Diva
Augusta·.

n n.rt as a hero

on a sacred car drawn by four elephant .
s, or his fl.mernl

his future home.

After this worthi:p of the emperors , we are not

imperial family;

The sainted emperor was represented i

885

Maximian more modestly contented himself with

tif'y their adhesion to the Goverrunent by offering Caeser his

of praise and adoration, plus the usual shows in the cil·cus,
and

am:pi theater.

A cul tus of lovrer grade is implied in the adoxation of
genius (or soul) Augusti (of the living Imperator )~this ITns
connection with the compitalicia, services at the crossroads
honor of the rustic gods.
living and. dead;

. Also in the oath in the nnme of the

in the service to tlle genius Augusti in

884
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from the public inscriptions.

The earliest examples m·c c

885

The sainted emperor vras represented in ~.,t
c..u..

gula and Domi tian; Tiberius. would. perha:ps have fallen under
ing on a sacred car drawn b'l; four elephants;

same ban had he not been opposed to· apotheosis; he was
too· strict an adherent to official tradition not to keep up
cultus decreed to Augustus.

at the same honors being bestowed on the various members of
imperial family;

thus were treated the young princes and L

caeser and other on

ma:mr subsequent occasions.

The same

. were accorded. to Augustus' wife Livia who had been adoJ)ted

e ls 80Ul is borne

to heaven;

Every one who has been to Rome remembers in the

. the Tem).Jle of .Amtoniws. and Faustina, distingUished by itr,

~olumns: of Cipolino., the onion-treen marble.

hurriedly notice that Sextus Pompeius had assumed the t 1·tle
Antony travelled about as Bacchus ablY a ssis

Cl·eopatra who played the role of Venus.

The diva Under similar circumstances is

The divi had, like the other official divinities of the
their special Priestly colleges, Sodales August ales
the aristrocrats, Sev:i.ri Auguste.les, severi et Augusfor the plebian element of society.

T'nese served the Julie-

Similm• bodies weTe attached totho later divi,
instance the Sodalee. Flaviales for the Flavian Honarche, vesand Titus.

lu:rthermore, we find provincial assemblies,

in the East and Concilia in the West meeting regularly to

Defore :passing to another part of the topic, let

of .Neptune;

again a genius or an eagle cn:rries the divus

in ·a carpentum, a sort of buggy drawn by two mare mules.

into his family name, so that after her death sl1e was Diva
Augusta·.

or his ftmernl

wre is shown whereon his bOdy is btll'ned whil h ·

his future home.

After this wor4hip of the emperors , we are not

as a hero

Domi t ian, whO

most of the manners and the etiquette of the Oriental ~·
· ·nus et Deus .
. exacted of his subjects the designation of Dom1
• 18

a later moment, Diocletian asstuned the title of Jovn. '

~olleague Maxir.aian more modestly contented himself witb

tify their adhesion to the Gover1unent by offering Caeser his

of Praise and adoration, plus the usual sho\7S in tho circus,

te:r 811d am:pi theater.
A cul tus of lower grade is implied in the adoration of

genius (or soul) Augusti (of the living Imperator ),'this rrns
' connection with the Compitalicia, services at the cxossroacls
honor of the rustic gods. . Also in the oath in the nrune of the
a living and. dead;

in the service to the genius Augusti in
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the pignora. imperii,

Let us· note too, the attribute aeternitas applied
the Divus and his relation to divine abstractions like cone
Hones et Virtus;

.lli A_lfCIElTT

t
on he possession of \7hich de}Jenjed the continuation of Rome's unive 1, 1
1
,_sa cominion;
such :Plncos
sacred groves, nountain tops or temples;

e!e

then we understand the fact that tho Se.int

soul or genius is a bit of th

ceived a statue with the jus asyli like the pther gods, and

into us at birth and leaving us at death.

.the image wore the corona racliata.

in larger quantity occurs in nomulus'

To conclude this· :port ion of our subject, let us observe that official lnguage apl)lies to the empeJ:·ors and theil•

such Persona axe

other gods o:r higher degree

and

e essence, conint:

Arr~in

caeser'

such essence

Augustus,·

:in the

in increasing quantity up to

Jupiter Optirrus Maximus.

adjectives like caelestis, divinus, divalis, sacer:

Whither goes the disembodied soul?

The ancient thco-

mean merely iml)el"ie.l ani the :phrases are to be compared vri th

s on that subject have been exhaustively and charmingly treat-

fornula,

by

11

Roma aurea sacre aeterna", vrherein ;Rome

t 0 tl1iR

k I refer those who may care to go fu.rther in this m.lb,i oct.

as imperial, the mistress of t11e world.
so nuch for the facts;

Rohde in his. Psyche, norr in its third edition·,

bUt how do w.e explain ther11?

our present purpose it is enough to observe that ancient re-

Is this merely one phase of the servility, the insinoeri ty of

ion like ancient philosophy, and the ancient political syston,

imperial period and its court?

eminently axistrocratio.

Sir.'l})ly a Diece of hypocrisy?

Or has the Dhenomenon a rational basis?

And above all, does

The fundamental principle· of old, Roman theology rna)'

ex:presse~ in terms of Stoic pantheism about as follows: the
f'

vine is an infinite Dervading essence, which finds or maY for longer or shorter J.)er·iods or, :P.erha:ps forever lodgment in
object, place or person.

SUch obj ecte are, for instance;

tali ty of the highest kind, ete1·nal happiness and glory;
are the great statesmen, inspired poets, the profound l)hil-

contain anything of abiding and human interest?

1

Only the select few might attain

' the benefac~ors of the human race, in a word, the real

true aristrocrats of humanity.
Let us. see how this nation influenced the ancient world.
the f:i.xst place we must remember that besides the :perronnl

ective and independent mnortali ty, the old Roman :v·earned fo:t'

-
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the permanency of his race, his family.
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He knew that vrhile

uals merely hang on the torch of life.

This eternity is

sible for all.

J

·· ' 0 · u11us Arericola. The
essay closes in \7ha t is to nw. mind the f · t
·
lnes Page and a half
of impassioned prose. in any language periOd or country.

Again there is the innnortali ty of posthumous fame,
peciall~r

racitus; he writes us what i s :probably the lauda t.
1o funebr:lo
or fUneral eulogy on his fa thel'-in-l~vr

. individual perishes the race· may be i.nmlortal,

889

:proper as the requi ttal of great deeds when r

but in still greater degree have these notions af:'octed

liter~/

monument is destined to outlast structures· in marble or
tlla t :poetl"Y' survives the rain, the storm, the action of'

tir~e

The influence of

thought might be illust1·ated, to cite only some of the most
mous of the Latin Classics from Lucretius, catullue, Vergil,
Horace, Ovid, T:ibullus, · Pro:pertius;

historian himself.

It is the possibility of joining the

tial host of authors truly immortal that induces him to

that it crosses great tracts of land and. exPansive seas and
dow a the au thor with an endless 1 ife.

the oa1ro iousness of Agri co 1a th at Tacitus c~n w~e M.l:-1 eter-

nal, we owe no small amount or the heroic life of th e Roman gen-

by the pen of impassioned poet or eloquent historian.
countless are the passages where we learn that the

\o

Uow

from Silver writers 1

0_

ate and Pel'fect his style, to produce those womerful :perito which nothing can be added, f.rora which nothinG can be
away, where even the order of the rrords cannot be changed
t marring the beauty of thoucht e.nd expression.

The human mind gropes its way fli th great ex· difficulty
the belief. in the personal and subjective innnortality of the

Lucan, stat ius, Silius Ita.licus and Martial;

ivdual or rather it is a longer time before this idea, rrhicll

piring classical world like Ausonius and Claudian.

lain dormant in the mind or has been overladen with other

to erect a monument of li terar; fame is not confined to the

evtions, is purified and brought out in i tH true light.

eta, for we find the same feeling to be the mainspring of

that in Cicero this irnr.1ortali ty was only a pious \7isl1, not

of men like Cicero, sallust, LivY and Tacitus.

Have theY

immortaliZ·ed themselves and those lvllom they chose to mentio
with words of praise?

Let us consider for a moment the

We

and in l'rr/ opinion, it is never uttered as a dogbefore the advent of Christianity.
But let us not

"trench on disputed ground.

It is enough

. DEIFICATiClli_ 1!. ANCIJi:llj; . ROME.
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ed at someone or something?

prese'nt ].JU!':POse to observe that the bridge between

last two· mentioned. forms of immortality is found in the alr
mentioned doctrine of the divine.

To those earlier mer, th

Thint too hoy; l~1ar,r
• c ··.r People
that the solemn words of the nriest d t
o urn bread and
into blood and wine.
As to deification itself

was li t.tle difference bet1w.een the prophet, priest, J?Oet and
gician.

They were all filled with the divine afflatus or

were able to control it.

At the

a1~.roach

of the poetic

(furor madness the Latins call it) the priest or l)rophet

that ·
ln all stages of society somcbo~'
'
"
be recognised as •uxactically a go c1 i ncoxnate.
Surely no :o:ne ce.n deny the monotheism of the Jews;

j.s

does the revel~ence :paid to Moses and the Prophets differ

hOi7

thoughts seeting in his mind, struggle for u.tterance.

. that accorded to the Saints?

he submits;

overlJOWered at ·

he becomes like· the gods themselves, taller

the sons of men and then speaks the words of·pxo]?heey.

.
' ls seems to me an inherent

in h'lllila.n nature;

overshadowed b'; the god, his breast heaves with excitement

try to shake off the god bUt all in vain;

89I

Has not Olrristiani ty rees-

a Pantheon and with a goddess too?

If ever any Tie-

proclaimed in unmistakable terms the oneness of God,
· is Yohannnedanism.

But what of the Pro:phet himself?

Nay,

is the poetic impulse, }JUl'e and simple·, the ba:rd is carried

Of the sects refel~ to Ali the ne})hew of Mohammed in terms

to Helicon, he walks in the grove of the Muses, takes part

suitable to any other lJerson tllan tlle supreme Beine.

their choral dance, yes he becomes himself a god, the Muses
t~ough

his mouth.

'

ated by the example of cato of Utica.

And what is the great poet bUt a magician?

not .carry us away on the wings of fancy to diste.nt lands and
scenes?

Does he not draw from us sighs and t.eare, feelings

joy or sadness, jus~ as suits ·his whim?
during the lliddle Ages a great magician?
his deeds with carmina songs;

The working of this tendency in Old Rome nny best be

Did not Virgil
The magicio.n per

what is an incantation bUt a

This intractnble

trying to revive the habits and ideas of a period long gone

this marplot, this impractical theorist, this arch enenw of
aliam attains the sublime in the imperial epoch.

For lle

to Horace the type of tlle martY!': to Virgil a Judge of human
in the next world;

for Lucan he is the incarnation of stoio

sm and cosmopolitanism;

Tacitus makes llirJ the er.Ibodiment

.DEIFICATION 1! ANCIENT ROME.
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of the

~:piri t

of liberty;

while Seneca caps the alir:JD.x by

ing him a Sapiens after the Stoic model, the l'ealization or
ideal wise man-- nothing less than Divine Morality here on
In the same way we find, in much later times, the

him in terms of ecstatic admiration.

He 1t is \7ho though only

lool~ straight in the f
.
.
ace the dl'ead c.:enon or surerstition which glOVTered at men rr
th
. om e sky ; he al)PCD.l' s in

amortal dared

one

climax to a series of celebl'i tie f'
- s o. every sort as the most

of tl1e various eecte conferring the highest honors on then

exalted genius in the \7orld.compa.rable to th

foun<f.er, I need merely mention illustrious theologians like

~P.y f:lplendor •

Luther, Zwingli, Calvin, Knox and Wesley.

factors of the human rae e, ceres' Br-J.cchus ancl Hel'cules.

Every one uill

call here in America the care.er of Joseph Smith and stilJ.

incontrovertible fact, a r11an most like]y to reject all
the leading contentions of this article,

If any man shall object that sucl_l persons are
environment to such deification, I

call attention to two cases, one in ancient and tlle other i
mOdern times.

hold in his honor wha.t is practically a chu:rch servico.
If we would seel~ a parallel to the deification of nor.' Numa and Augustus, we need mention just one name in Ar.:or·-

man from the ter·r·or that renders his life unhappy, while
theil~

But he has gone the

of all apostles, for his London folloVTers meet once a month

E:picurus, in his system whose purpose is to

ti.ng the existence of tlle gods, denies

"yea a very god is he, a god. 11

holding only to that vrhich rests on a basin of ob-

Rv.ssians should worship the great Conqueror Napolean?

01~

In

In mo~ern times' Aut;1lste Comte ha.s been the Apos1le of

How then are we surprised that a sect of

posed by their ideas

Again he is :put above those tir.Je-honol'ed bene-

the poet finally btl.Xsts out

·recent examples 1 some of them almost under our ovm personal
servation.

e sun 1n his noon-

history---George Washington.

control over

He has become our political

world or any interest in on their part.

t, :tcom \7hom we have eubt1·acted all his weaknesses, rrllor.: rro

mounts to. a rejection of them and yet he directed his ·

idealized;

. to meet on his birthday ancl besides tl1at once a month and
ebrate his own praises.

ing;

we regard as an enew; whoever noulcl prove l1im to hc.vc

a man like unto ouxsel ves.

This was done· vri th

scientiousness as long as the sect existed.

0

we refuse to believe hir:l capable of o.n~r hWJ:an

Lucretius

on

almost the sa~1e pinnacle

have Placed or are prone to place Jefferson, Hamil ton and

-

-
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Lincoln.
In c'onclusfon it seems to me that these two noti
the :innnortality of the soul ani the possible a:ppeo.rance :
men of a superhuman being clothed in human fOl'm are neces

and abiding elements of the human mind and that no

~/stem

o

religion, :philosophy, science or education whicll negleets
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can be anything bUt a failure.
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T_RE LEWIS AND CLARK EXPEDI~'IOU.
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Eldon TI. James.
Among the rnaey centennials of this yem.', not the leust
and certainly not the least interesting, is that of
the Expedition made by Captain Le\7is nncl Clark to the headwaters
of the Missouri and across the Hackies to the Pacific.

Aside

the interest aroused by its coincidence vri th the Louisiana
111rchase, the fact that it was the fil'st s~rstema.tic nnd success'

...... .

exploration of the vest ern countl'Y gives it an impprtrmce
beyond that of the many later expeditions.
In dedicating his Edition of the Narrative of the
"To tl~e People of the west, 11 Dr. conec sqys;
g:we you the country.

E·x-

"Jeffer-

Lewis and Claxk sh0\7ed yot;. tho way·

11

ne.me of Jefferson is as inseparably connected rrith tlv: Lerris
Clark Expedition as it is tdtll the Louisiana Pul'chase itself.

THE LEWIS ,!!ill CLARK EXPEDITION.
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.

He had long been
interested in schemes of western
•

1!J! LEWIS Alli2. CLARK
ex~lo~·~ti
J/
.1. (,
on .

and had in fact been instrumental in sending out two ex};lerliti

-

'

which, unfortunately,came to nothing.

These failures did no

cause Jefferson to abandon the project,

~t

he nevertheless 1

it aside until he co~lld find the man who combined in himself
qualificattons necessary to caxry the plan to a successful co
elusion.·
found.

It was not until he became President that this man
In Jawary 1803, in a confidential communication to

gress, the President reconm1ended an appropriation for the
of sending out an exploring party to trace the MissoUl'i to it

sources and thence to cross the mountains and descend to the
cific.

Congress adopted the recommendation and tvrenty-five

dred dollars v'Tere alJ:Propria ted. ·
O~C'der

·The amount was made small

that the jealousies of England, France and spain should.

be aroused.

Jefferson immediately appointed his Private

tary, Captain Meriwether Lewis to the command of the expedit
Of him, Jefferson afterwards wrote;

"Of courage undaunted;

ses~ing a firran~ss and perseverance of purpose, wl1icl1 notl1ine

impossibilities could divert from its direction;

careful as

father of those committed to his charge, ~ret steady in tlle
n,Slnce of order am discipline;
customs and principles;

intimate with the Indian cllaT

habituated to the hunting life;

EXPEDIT_ION.
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exact observation of the vegetabl

es and animals of his own
against losing time in th d
e ascription Of objects al-

honest' disinterested 1'1
'
1 )el'al, of flOUnd Under~~all'-""'u& and a. fidelity to truth so
.
scrupulous that whatever he
report upon would be as certain as i
·
f seen by ourselves,n
No one who has read the narrative of th

e expedition can

. that Jefferson's eulogy is farfetched or extrA.vagant~ Lewis
tely accepted and invited his friend William Clark, a
of General George Rog ere 01 ark, and a lieutenant in the

' to accompa:ey him and. to share wi tll hirn the responsibility
T~e President Prepared a lengthy letter of advice
instruction for the guidance of the expedition, nnd with. groat
arity direated Captain Lewis to report upon everything thnt
inte1•est the people Of the United States. · But things were
at this time in France which cha~ged somewhat ~he purof the e\xpedi tion.

or 8X1Jloration,

It was not nm1 to ·,be merely for the pux-

but as a great port"ion of the country tlll'ough

the expedition was to pass had become the property of the
states, it now became the duty of Lewis and Clnrk to make

that fact to the Indian tribes and to the vrhi te trappers and
' Whom they might meet.

Knowledge of the Treaty of April

' was not received in washington until about July lat.

The

THE LEWIS AND CLARK EXPEDITION.
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President's desire to know something definite about the

1eds was able always by a jUdicious combination of tact and

hastened the departure of Captain Lewis, vrho on July 5, 180

firmness to prevent bloodshed.

left

W~shington

for Pittsburg.

The only unfortunate incident

~n this portion of the journey was the death of one of the

on his jotU'ney down the Ohio, he was joined by c
Clark at Louisville and they proceeded together to

st.

Loui

801

s from disease, the only death the expedition ever had.

_

Ad-

1ante.ge was taken of every opportunity to make tlle Illdinns nc-

Unforeseen delays kept them there until vrinter had made fur

~ainted with the greatness of their new Lord, the United states,

progress impossible.

and to impress upon them its beneficent intentions.

so they camped on the Mississi:p:pi

the following May, when the long journey of nearly four
miles to the Pacific was begun.

The cus-

lomary method was to assemble the chiefs for the puxpose of llavin~

The pel'ty consisted of

lhem listen to an address, usually delivered by Lewia, and then

young men from Kentucky, fourteen soldiers who had volun

~resenting

for this pu:rpose, two F!'ench boatmen, a hunter, who .later

in size according to t.lle importance of the recipient, and certif-

himself to be the most useful member of the party, and Cl

!cates Of regard and esteem. An effort was always madn. to end

negro servant.

In order that dieci:pline might be more eas

maintained, all, except the negro, were enlisted into the
states Service as Privates.

them with military coats, hats, flags, medalR, varytng

tilities between two t1·ibes at war with each other, and to esThe ~blime Rnd almost

lablish peace among all Indian Nations.

There were also a corporal

ildlike confidence of the explorers in their abilities as lJeaco-

soldiers, together with nine boatmen, wno were to go only

takers is perha:ps the only conspicuous weakness displayed by them

as the Yanian Nation, where it was expected the expedition

in the conduct of the exl;edition.
By November 1804, they vrere comfortably established in

pass the following winter.

linter quarters among the Mandan Iruians.

The journey up tlle river was made witl1out any
difficulty.

Game in great vari~ty was plentiful, and tM

ters brought in antelope, dee!' of. various kinds, beaver
falo.

.

· There were some difficulties with the Indlans,

bUt

Game vras scarce and

naxd to get, and other provisions vrere b¥ no means :plentiful'

I'

nat there was considerable hardship.

80

T:he men, however' kept

good humor and never lost their enthusiasm for the rrork upon

902
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which they we;re to enter with the coming of. Spring.
. them could play the violin, and. dancing to 1ts rru.sic was the

after Madison and Gallatin.
of the Jefferson

they named Wi
.
Sdom, Philanthropy anct PhilThe streams now became so nal~,..ow and d
. .· angerous that they

principal amusement of the party at this time, as well as

to leave their cano~s and proceed on foot

the succeeding winter on the Pacific. coast when starvation t
ened them with destruction.

•

In April 1805, the party divided.
.~L

A band of Snake Indiana was met

·

ther of the interpreter's Indian wif

to the. lklited States, the other to which had been added

The Principal tribu-

were able to obtain horses •

across the

h

' w oae chief was a

e, and through her efforts

Upon descending the western

French interpreter and his wife and baby, setting out upon

of the Rockies, the expedition passed into a country in

. long and dangerous journeyto the Pacific, through s. country

game was very difficult to secure anct the question of foOd,

had .never before been visited by white men.

They had the

had worried the party but little up to this time, becnne now

known dangers of the Rockies to overc9me, and had heard

supreme importance.

terro:r inspiring stories of savage Iniians and strange be

; after that, ~hey had to depend upon the unpalatable dricci

Fresh fish for awhile tlley were aiJle to

It was not long until they met with the grizzly bear, and so

Prepared by the Indians.

learned to respect the .rights of this king of western .,............. ,

of the dogs vrhich they were able to buy at the Indian villages.

Soon their staple diet came to con-

Besides grizzly bears with which they had many encounters,

their natu:ral repugnance to this dish ha.d been overcome, they

worst enemies were the rattle snakes and the mosquitoes.

it very much, and the general health of the expedition

buffalo they found comparatively harmless, though one night
eral of the party narrowly escaped from being trampled to d
by a terror stricken.buffalo which had accidently strayed
camp.

They reached at length the headwaters of the Mis

and found that the river :was formed by the union of ,t11ree 1
streams, the largest one of which they named after Jeffers

im-

Abandoning their horses, they bought canoes and descended
tributary of the Columbia and on October lG, 1805, reached that

itself.

The ocean was seen on November 7, and shortly aft. or-

' a winter camp was established on the Ct:Jast.

The vdnter

followed was very severe and the expedi t:lon vras upon the verge
starvation all the time.

Had it not been for the efforts of

-
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of the hunter, Drewyer, the whole party would undou'Otedly

.!!ill

-.

CLAnK .EXPEDITION

T}).e Divide once crossed' the nartv
-

perished.

Their merchandise was gone, and as a result, they

could buy nothing from the poverty stricken Indians in the
borhood.

The condition of the party became such that in

1806, they were forced to break up camp in order that they

get to the foothills to secure foOd. for their return journey
civilization.

Fortunately, they had p~enty of powder an1 1

J
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sepn:rated, Captain

1erris going directly to the Missouri and
.
. Clark to the Yellowstone.
1ewis had a fight with a small body 0 ,. I .
.
.
I
Tidlans, killinG several,
the only blood. shed during the whole trip.

A few days later,

1ewis was ace idently. shot and

i
ser ously wounded by one of his I·ner..
'
rho had mistaken his skin garments thr 1 t
'
ougl he underbrush, for
lhe brown coat .of a bear •

The expedition was reunited on the

and managed to scrape together enough mercha.nqise to induce

~issouri below. the mouth of the Yellowstone, Aueust l?.th.

Indians to sell them some dogs a11d a few horses for food.

reaching Fort Mandan' the site of their oamp during the second

were thus able to reach the ·place where they had left their
see in the preceding fall.

Here they camped until the snol'l

melted sufficiently to allow them to proceed.

Upor:

ter, one of the men left the pa.rt~r to retUl'n to the rrilderness
th some trappers' the attraction of tllo vrild life of tho woodr·
great enough to overcome his desire to see civilization

they were kept bUsy making and appJ.ying eyewater, and treat

September 23rd., saw the l)B.rty again at st Louie, but 1t

a rough way, the great :munbers of sick an~d diseased Indians

not until the following February that Lerria and Clark reached

were continually seeking their services.

Their lack of med
Lewis was almost immediately made Governor of the vast

skill never dirnayed them and no case was too· difficult for
hardy amateurs, but they took. care to see that even if tl1eir

ion Which he b~d just explored, and Clark vrns made a General.

icines might do a. little good, their homemade nostrums did

SUbsequently, a· fev! years after the tragic and mysterious

very great harm.

Fortunately, they were able to recover mos

their horses and through the exertions of their hunters
ed. a quantity of food and skins.

In May.

the great de!)th of the snow made travelling very difficult.

or

Levris, became Governor also.
The memorial which these two men have left behind them

fouild in the Journal which they fai thf'ully kept.

This was

edited ~/ Nicholas Biddle of Philadelphia and published

906
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as the Narrative of the Lewis and Clark Expedition.
cumetantial and mimte reports of each day 1 s doings and the d
tailed description of everything the eXIJlorers saw have caus
the narrative to be compared to 11 Robinson Crusoe."
is tlttsdifference:

Defoe 1 s book is fiction;

the na:rrative i

!

true.
May 30, 1903.

STRANGER.' S CHRISTMAS.

. Eldon R. James.

--:o:----

--:0:--

Geo. H. Kattenhorn.
"Martin Lessmann, Artist, 11 was what one might have rend,
some few years ago, on a sign hanging above the door of a root!
on the sixth floor Of a down-town Office building, and peeking

within one might have beheld a genteel, cultured looking man of
some thirt1P.f'ive years v11 th hair brushed straight back from his
forehead, and with features that bespoke his nationality.
Lessmann had uome from his native town of D- ····-in one of thfJ

PJtenish Provinces where. he had studied art, and devoted himself
largely to painting portraits.

Influenced

by

the accounts of

t•

~neir material successes as set forth in the letters of former

friellds and companions who had drifted to America, Lessmann came
to Cincinnati intending to send for his wife and boy as soon as
4

e established himself.

-
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Having announced himself to tlle public he concluded
that it was now the duty of the citizen to step forward and
recognize his talent.

Alas!

Lessmann is not the only per

whose artistic hopes have been wrecked on the shoals of a
mercial sea.

· An atmosphere of coal soot· is not always cong

ial to pure ext.

luctantly renounced his intention of devoting himself to

l)Ol'-

traits and was soon engaged in painting landscapes for one of
our art stores at so nuch per lot of five.

and freighted with candies and cak
tree in his room this year could answer
was alone in this big city.

But what matter! he would have a

Everybody was infected with the spirit of tlw sea-

Everything seemed gay:

resentment •

as he took down the sign, held it before him and read, in an

genius, tl1e abUndance of work brought him happiness

the sho:p windows were bright with

the people were jostling each other wi thou+,

Lessmann stopped at the store where his pictures were
for sale and chuckled vritll joy at finding that on all but tv1o

iere little red tags with the word sold.

Reconciling himself to the cormnercail

The sky had become

in the wind and at last formed. a thick carpet of vrhi te upon the

in the northern part of the city.

art~"

no such P\U'pose' for he

ilas descending in large and numerous flakes that swirled about

tempting articles:

of appreciation these people have of true

A

heavy and,by the time the lights were lit in tho shops, the snow

that he gave up his studio and removed his effects to his

"Martin Lessmann, Artist", and then added, ·"What a

es for the boy.

?hat afternoon he trudged home with a tree on his shoulder and

His work proved

There was a suppressed s
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tree, he would be with his family in spirit, he would be happy.

satisfactory and towards Christmas he received so many orders

cheer.

-

then came down-town for the decorations.

As time passed he stepped from his lofty Pedestal,

dertone,

STRANGER '·S .Q_HRISTMAS.

As lle stood tlwrc e.

lady and gentlemen stopped befOl'e the place and Lessmnnnoverheard

am

good

A few days before Christmas, the sight of. the rnany

the latter
Aad.

remarl"~d it was the picture· o,rer in the corner which he

seen and admired that morning and on which he wished to get
expression of her opinion.

"That's J!IY' luck! the one I \7 ant

pines in the market square brought to mind the thought that, ·

an

since the birth of his boy, not a Christmas had passed vri

is SOld just a·s I am ready to buY it. n

It was one of the pic-

I

a celebration, a tr~e brilliant with light, gay with tinsel

lur es on whi~h Lessmann had expended nuch care ancJ. not one of the

. A STHANGER •· S ClffiiSTMAS •
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group of five pictures.

! STP~NGER'S

Tho evident disappointment in the

man's face caused Lessmann to listen more eagerly for the
word.

"Martha, I nust have one like it, if possible.

go in and get the name of the artist. 11

t his~ expression of the innate courtesy
1

cultured foreigners.

Should he announce himseif or await an order from
Just as the man was about to o

pro}.)rietor of the store?

door, Lessma:rm mustered up courage and stammered,

and I ho:pe you will ].)ai'don my bo:ldness in
The old man was

would be willing to paint for him a picture like tllat in
The res:ponse ex}.)ressed a readiness to do so with
rr~

:proffer of

thanks for the kindness.

caxd, please" said the man.

noticeable

The Old man Perceived his diffidence

"Very well, here's my card.
•

80

Call next Monday, at ten

If

street and out of sight, then, suddenly recollecting that
lias out to Purchase decorations for his tree, he roused himself

what astonished, and, after a few words, asked. Lessmann if

window.

911

Lessmann gazed at the man rri th thankfulness as he passed

sir, I could not help hearing yotU' remarks about that pic

to hear you s:peak so well of lilY' vvork. tt

-

ed the location of my studio since havinO' th
·'{) e card 811t,'YJ:'r:tved.
name is Lessmann,_ Sir, Martin Lessmann
.
' and lf you will do me
hOnor I shall be :Pleased to be Perm. tt
l
ed to call at your of, e to see you about the picture."
Hi~ embarrassment did not

whispered Lessmann with delight, wishing he could embrace
man who recognized in .the. picture the work of an artist. 11

QHRISTlJ.AS,

·n1et me 11ave

Lessmann dre\v from llis pocket

card and was about to hand it to the man when he hastJ.l~r r

his meditations and. started on his mission.
Within a half hou:r the old man and lady returned, \7ent inthe sto1?P. 8.nl

., ·

· th t
· .
Wl ou' refenu1g to the occurrence just mentioned,

the name of the artist who had painted the pictme in the
This
question.

W!3-S

given.

"Is he located in this city? 11 was tho

"Yes, somewhere up on R-"· street, in tho nortllorn

of the city, is where he lives.

He formerly had a studio

called that it read "Martin Lessmann, Artist, Room 60 9 B-- ·

the B-- Building, and intended to devote himself to portraits.

Building, Portraits. 11

the demand for portraits here is limited.

He became quite embarrassed and

He is an artist

l1lch ability and very conscientious; he is alone in this city'

the card.
11

The fact is, Sir, that is an old card.

I have

family being still in Germany.

This a,roused the curiosity

! STRANGER'S CHRISTMAS.
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and sympathy of the old man.

. !. STRANGER'S CHRISTMAS.
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The next evening he went to

street in search of the home of the artist.

He found it vri

their lips to each other, then set down tl

le g1ass which his left

Mnd had held,. and there sounded uuon the t ·

s l 11 ness or the air,-

~

some difficulty.

It stood back from the street about fi

feet, with shutters open and ·a cheery light streaming from
window.

913

"To thee, Sweet Helen, do I send this night,
My heart's full measure or sincere delight.

It was Christmas Eve.

To thee and Berthold may the GOd above

Softly opening the gate, the old man stepped tc

Give bounteously of His great love

door and was about to knock, when he wi thdrevv his hand and
walked to the side window.

He looked in upon an unusual s

In this fair land beyond the sea,
· As. all alone I roam,

Over in the corner neal' t11e front window was a Christmas tr

1t' fondest thoughts must ever be

brilliant with candle light;

Of dearest ones at home.

·strands of tinsel were hanging

from the branches, which were laden with toys and ornaments,

My

dies and oakes;

In this our happy Christmastide

at the top a picture of Santa Claus wato

hopes, my joys and all beside,

over all, at the right and left figures of angels, bixds,

Are all for thee, are all in thee,

loons and globes of brightly oolored glass, some with sil

And always, evermore shall be."

some with gilt.

Before tlle tree, and with his back to tlle

man, sat Lessmann, gazing intently at ·the tree.

He drained the glass to its depths and slowly resumed M.s

In doing so he happened to glance to the front windovr,

was a little table of which were an appetizing cake, a 1Jot

there he saw a chubby little face pressed close to the win-

of wine, two glasses and a quantity of fruits, nuts and ra

Pane, its nose and lips flattened. b~r the pressure.

"~f Berthold were only here to see what his fa

had prepared for him" he siglled.
After a few moments of further meditation he rose
filled the tvvo glasses with w·ine, took one in each hand, t

Less-

~nn °'Pened the door to a ragged little urchin, cold and shivering, but with eyes that spai'kled with delight·

"Gee, ain't that jurty!" was his first explosive remaxk,

~iaht we had .one. · :.; down in ow.~ alley.

Is all your children

. !.
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gone tO rOOSt already and let tin all thiS gO tO Waste? 11
mann explained that his boy was macy miles away.
"Yes, you see I am

do in' this all fer yer own self, is ye?"

all alone in this city so .I do this for mys·elf and
boy v1ho is far away.
tion.

Have you a tree?"

"No thin but a little scrub.

nw

little

was the retu1·n que ·

LUCKY I s TIME-TABLE.

We got six kids down in

home, and dad, he don't oome home no more, so marnrny has to

---:0:--

all the work and she can't give us much of a tree.
Walter A. DeCamp.

work tonight."
11

While the boy chattered and made a general SUl'vey
.

'

the room, Lessmann fixed up six little bundles of good
and placed them before t'he boy.

Then he dug down into his

trousers pockets and drew out some bright new quarter. dol
He looked disappointed..

11

I thought I had six, one for each

the children, but see there are only five.
llave to do without one till to-morrow."

I am afraid you

As he opened the

Wall street house •

here! s t~e other quarter.
asked him in.

Lessmmm recognized his patron

Some ten minutes later e.a he: passed out the

man said cheerily, "Now with tllia little purse you send for

If there was any municipal issue worth

having·you eould be sure that "Luaky 11 would be on hand, vri th

an a:!J:t of cheerful success about him that non-plussed many of
the Older heads in the business,

You might aall him shrevrd,

and he certainly wae the :P.ink of physical health, but "good lucl:"

rras hie largest asset.

In his j ourn~JS for his firm of Hapgood

for the boy, he was startled by the remark, u;u0, he need not
11

LUOk"fr
" 11 Willi. ams was an expert bond buyer for a bic.;

&

oo. ,

to all

the Principal easte1~n oi ties from savannah to Portland, 11 Luoky"
had to travel night md day and make many sl10rt outs;

and in

this way he developed that talent for railway time-tables which
!lade him a marvel. · You could nearly always find him studying

.. wife and boy.

Good-night and a Happy Christmas to you."

0

'

ne and he loved to fj,gure ou.t the time of trains and could tell

Geo, H. Ka.ttennorn.

l{ay 30, 1903.

.....--·o··
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gone to roost already and let tin all this go to waste? It
mann explained that his boy was many miles away.
do in 1 this all fer yer own self, is ye?"

"Y.es, you see I am

all alone in this city so I do this for :tny'self and ey little
bOy vtho is far away.
tion.

Have you a tree?"

"Nothin but a little scrub.

was the return que ·

LUCKY'S TIME-TABLE.

we got six kids down in

home, and dad, lle don't come home no more, so marlllirf has to do

--- :o :--

all the work and she can't give us much of a tree.
Walter A. DeCamp.

work tonight."

"Lucky" Williams was an exPert bond. buyer for

While the boy chattered and made a general survey o
the room, Lessmann fixed up six little bundles of good thing
and placed them before t.he boy.

Then he dug down into his

trousers pockets and drew out some bright new quarter doll
He looked disa:PlJOinted..

11

I thought ·I had six, one for each

the children, but see there are only five.
have to do without one till to-morrow."

I

am afraid you

As he opened the

Wall street house.

asked him in.

Lessmmm recognized his patron

Some ten mimtes later a.a he: passed out the

man said cheerilY,, "Now with tllis little lJurse you send for
.. wife and boy.

Good-night and a Happy Christmas to you.

11

l{ay 30, 1903.

·rri th

an air of cheerfUl success about him that non-plussed many of

the Older heads in the business,

You might call him shrewd,

nnd he certainly wae the P.ink of physical heal t11, but "good lucl~ 11

rras hie largest asset.
In his j ourneye for his firm of Hapgood & co. , to all
the Principal easte1~n oi ties from savannah to Portland, "Lucky"
nad

to travel night atd day and make many sllort cuts; and in

this way he developed that talent for railway time-tables which
!lade him a marvel.
one

Geo. H. Katter!horn.

If there was any municipal issue worth

naving ·you eould be sure that "Lucky 11 would be on hand,

for the boy, he was startled by the remark, ".U0, he need not
here~ s t~e other quarter."

·a_ biG

You could nearly always find h:!Jn studying

and he loved to fj,gure ou.t the time of trains and could tell

LUCKY 1 S TIME-TABLE .
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you all aboUt train departures and arrivals even at insignifi
cant po~nts he had never visited.
'he was always

~osted

It is needless to say tha

when new schedules went

train is ex:press to New Haven but

local from there to Pr

arri v~ Providence two- thirty p. M.
bids are due at two o'clock.

"fad" made for him one of his biggest hits.

~lat'a too late,for the

Oh 1
• I thought so- her·e it io.

State Limited" leaves New York ten-thirty A.

There were to be opened at Providence on a certain

~tops-

New Haven, a:i:'rive Providence. one-fift~'
j

sealed bids for a very large bond issue which the rival bond
ers were very keen about.

News, taking a brea

after a recent tussle wi tll the co"I)J.1C:i..l at Ch~leston, when tlle
senior Hapgood, calling him into his office said,

!aid Jones..
II"

oe

tt

•

"Hello Lucky
'

'

VT

•Going to Providence," said Luclcy.

h
ere you

.

rrolnrt II

u

··

G'

"Well" replied

er hurry, all the boys are going on that ten o'cloclc.

And that moment Luclcy saw a great light and he siad to
"these dubs think that ten o'clock still runs ex:vress

our Berlin correspondent cables that they can handle that
p.ence issue.

Thank good_

As he. bought his ticket about trro minutes after, he ran
.

ring a big black cigar over the Wall st.

'·f.
11

that. 11 just give rue time."

o Jon~.'SJ; another bond buyer

the morning of the day of tlle bidding Lucky was

il,
•

!!.

1

It was a class of bonds however

"Lucky's" firm had not dealt in for a long time.

on

ovidonce- .

We can .make a gpod thing out of them even at 1

lo Pl'ovidence.

Well I think I can keep up their illusion for n

'"and he and Jones sprinting hard, caught the last car of

All the men on the street are after it and I want you to get
them if possible."

It was all clear to Lucky now.

Lucky looked at his watch and it didn 1 t take him 1
to get a roll from the cashier and dash up the stairs of
road for the Grand central station.
face was buried in tlle time-t£~.ble.

As he rattled along, 11 .
"Lets see" he murnmred,

"that Providence express leaves at ten:,·:.- I' ;J.l just have time
No, by Jove, here . it is- t11ey change time today.

That ten

He YTould drop off nt

Haven and take the "Limited" which follo·r7ed in fifteen minand beat the local to Providence.
All the way to New Haven they chaffed each othm· and
one was trying to find the others l)rice, bUt gay and 4aring
they were with one another you could never learn the prices

l'espective bond houses vtere going to bid.

LUCKY'S TIME TABLE.
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As the train rolled into New Haven "Lucky" jturrped
SUddenly and said,

11

to a stop.
scalps.

at ten and !rou oan have the.t ismte at 103 . ,1

Boys, .I 'v:e got to have a sandwich. Hav

had a bite of breakfast, " . and he

ju~ped

off as the train

Lucky was panting rna. laughing
sandwich and coffee but he did

0

As he left the oar Jones said, "IJuck.y is after
I .can't see for the life of me why his house wan

919

fe\1

ao 1le could ha:rdly fin-·

so leisurely

~d

in a

minutes the "Bay State Limited" PltllecJ. in nnct he wan soon

seated in one of the luxur ·
lous arm chairs and being whirled up

meddle with this :particular issue, when it ·hasn't· bought

the Shore line - ·when about twenty miles out of N H
.
evr aven anct go-

I'll bet you Lucky gets. those bonds.

ing like the wind. he overtook the "Local" from Uew Haven to Prov-

years~

only miss the train.

Mence vrhioh had tal~en a siding.

He would. never dare· to show his

in ·the c i:ty •.

Pron111tly at two o'clock Lucky handed his bic~.l i n anr1 1s

All aboard sounded - bUt no Lucky.

·The crowd

was awarded the entire issue at 103.

was on a stool leisurely munching a sandwich witll one eye
the train. · '.rlle train started, faster and faster it went,
just at the :vro:ver hopeless time· Lucky dashed out 11aving h ·
"StOl1 that train, II lle yelled.

shouted.

Several wst

no help.

1

0

The train was now going too fast far a:cyone to

to get on and as it rolled our of sight, he hea.rd from the
ste:p in Jones big voice,
other time.

"Never mirid

11

As he walked down the 8teps of the City Hall a cab dashed

ana. out jwn:ped Jones and. the crowd.

1", be
.u

"Oh, I just ran up

New York this morning" ·w·as Lucky's 1 eply.

"You 1 11 have to

if you want to catch the 11 L:i.mi ted 11 back.

Better not stop

as he jerked' his thumb over his shoulder) I finished that

s 1n there myself a minute ago."
It is needless to say that Lucky 1s fondness for tiino-

Luoky" trY it again

Just run baclc to town and tell them we

"In Heaven's name, where

1

He hoped to goodness the conductor wouldn t

him and stop, and he w~s sure Jones and his crowd would

!ng shot.

you come from" whispered Jones aghast.

The boys were still crowding the car step gr

heartlessly.

'

the ·se.aled bid ~om 104 to 103 on the strength of Jones paxt-

rushed to the door' but could see no sign of him.

sandwich.

He had ma:rkod

reward.
30, 1903.

Walter H. Decamp.

--: 0:--
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~ !HQ HIS HEROISM
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ARE SOON PARTED

.

--:0:-Fred. W. Hinkle.

It is the AUtUlill1 of 1900.

The Spanish war is so

recently over tlia t all the heroes thereof have not ns yet
~eered themselves..
~Yed-in-the-wool

We are eager to see a real,

simon - Plll'e

·· hero.

We hear that there is a naval court of investigr.tion

on at· the National Capital, at vrhich heroes axe both m1.r.1erand approachable.

We long fo1• the atmosphe:ro of clory.

;e say to ours.elves, "Come now let us go baclc in the light of

their. countenances. u

We drop into Washington one October morning feelinG o.s a
Tlledioine should j'Llst before peing tnl\:en.

We have trnv·-

When our stomachs have settled,

\'tc

the Navy Yard vrhere tlle great show iD being ono.cted •

go do\'ln

At the

AND HIS HEROISM.
-A HERO gate we are afflicted by a sever attack of red

"Hel.,oes to right of us, h

A haughty god of war, about five feet high and

. Hcl~oes in fl.,ont or us, blustered ar:r:

We may not go i.n as

considerable sword, blocks the way.

grounds ro:·e not open until nine thirty.

t

eroes o left of us.

Through the 'bol's

Little half-carat heroes bow and fall .
.
· · Off the Blderralk v1hen regular sun-bu:cnt heroer 1)DS" '!J1r ~ • tl
4
.)

see the elect who have

11

seen" some official - strollinG a

and viewine; the heroes who infest the lJlace.

The he1·oes 1

~\7 us off the 'r:rall~.

'·

'-'

~

t

dlCt

We thant them humbly.

nine-thirt~r

At

we stalk

itself in a i7indovr opposite.

the gates, scornful of se:ntries.

We go ten feet and ram

on the second floor we find

escorted into a

gu~d

1

s house and make ready

money, swear allegiance or prove an

~.libi.

'

'

gree Mars, seated at a desk vritll his back towards us, de

•:\

.LOS.

An ele-

we timidly poke at it

our health oertificate, but alas- it sees us not, for it is busy

and other Presidential material..

stomachs against a bayonet, vd th a man behind the gun.

in tUTn el-

building that resembles the olcl fashioned co ... st!'lb'
gant uniform stands beside the door.

we go away sad, and keep an eye out for Foraker,

len

We approach a gray
cu.

to be viewed •.

~:truttecl."

the coU!'t room, a long,

~oad room divided about midway by a railing.
ates the sheep from the goats.

Thif1 railing

Inside it sit tho court,

whole shoals of heroes and their feminine adDirers, and those
ha.ve a. gilt-edged pull, the aristocracy, as it were.

With-

growl at us most of the marriage license questions·

aJ.>e we and t11e otlwr unanointed.

him the following statistics:

from Nebraska, who are meek and respectful, but are trnatecl

England;
products;

Na t ura li zed ;

Name --Lloyd Johnston;

Occupation-- Dealer in farm and

Residence-- Longview, Ohio.

We hope the i

will harm nobody, and depart with the health certificate
the hero 1 s hero hands us.

We may be a German slJY or an

chist, but what 1 s tlle: odds as long as the formalities have ·
observed?

we sit next to n man and

lently by a brave hero who guards an aisle. We telJ. the hero
t \7e think of him.

we are not of sufficient ir.rporta.nce for

to resent it.
The Court is not yet in session.
SUddenly outside the door somebody lets off a gettlinG
No, it is not a gun, it· is a pom:pous little fat man about
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five f.eet high with a scrubby red bea.rd, no
prano voice,
port ant.

necl~

and a high

He is giving orders and showing Off.

Orderlies fly about.

Everybody is frightened, trembles.

HERO .AR~.lii.§. ~ROISM.

-

from Chicago who sits near me calls him

925

, "Old Loop _ tho _

He is

He gets red in the face.

Other LilliPUtian heroes ente-r
'·
- and ae a.re wondering
everybody engaged in the famouc: t . 1 .
.
" rla. ls bullt on a No. 2
1
s size last.
Thereupon there enters a lnal1-si
..
. • ZO-It:(ll1

He is the prosecutor, c

tain something or other, the name's unimportatJ.t. He re1)resen
the Goyernment and is a great hero and sea lawyer,
Lesser lights now enter and look fierce and ma:rti

, powerful, intellectual, dignified rritll
'

are rruch refreshed.

h

.

a ead like Webcter

The Schley taste is washed out,

himself among Schlev 1
1
. " s counse and Tie learn that it is

fitting coats.

' the only civilian in 'the case.

straighten up and look vigilant.

A demigod is

He comes - he is five foot. and a fevr inches tall, four or
possibly.

His bulgitJ.g head rests on shoulders that are too

small for it;

he. wears glasses o.nd has a mustache and napo

· which give h:irn tlle resemblance he craves, but he looks like
lo :G. Dodds.·.

Presently more bustle

enter two white-haired, thin, sickly but kindly lookine; olr.l

emen, who take the end seats of the three reserved for the
They are the associate jttdges.

Care.

We don't know who they

Next there enters a short, rou!ll· bodied, in

barrel-sha:ped individual and takes the seat in the middle.
is the hero of Manila..

He has dainty little feet.in patent 1

slippers with l}igh heels and as he walks balances on t11e

His face is heavy, flablJIJ, yellow and

His cheelts hang down over his collar and nre unin color.

He has no visible supply of necl~.

When he sits

of his feet, swaying from side to side, his left arm akimbo

hia head sinks into his shoulders and he looks as if a slight

the true dude style, while his right hand strokes· his nmst·

lnight lJUt him Under the table.

the 11 ttle finger delicately elevated.

He is ~nsufferable

he minces about posing and staring insolently at the women
we want to

go..·over

and kick him.

He is SchleY or as an

r.

He

This is difficult as they are .saw·ed.-off little fellovrs with

. There is a sudden bUstle at the door, sentries

1

He is a very sickly looking

' seemingly without backbone and not at all inspiring.

We do

WOJ1der that he gave away the house.
All the big and little bugs are nou in com·t and tlle ses-

--

-
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sion begins.

Eve~;body

but the plain Civilian wears his ha

r,icked chicken.

r

Fie i

all the time, jUdges, witnesses a!lO. attorneys.

cen that brought that

pigeon prosecutor shrieks out a name· to an orderly who

nifioent condition.

stap~

S

·
navlgator

Of

the Or

g:rea vessel a:rouTJd tl
H ha

e · a a good voice
.

behind him, the orderly yells it .to another orderly about

Also he begins 1 i
1

·we are Inuch disturbed by

dinky little lieutenant fifty feet away at the back of the

big sword, salutes the couxt, site at the same table with
court and testifies.
vous.

tory of the Spanish war.

t

pn •

t

. .

...n estlflea

1:':-'1p;-

stron~lv
. L :;

estinony vri thin shout in£.;

an orderly ~7ho stalks up nncl

between us and the court.

He is the only uniformed uan of
respectable size present and h j t .,
e .n e.trupts our viev-,. 1[r0'17ever
.
hir.

His corsets don 1 t fit him and he is

The testimony of each witness comprises a. complete h

s

le Horn in such

of the issues.

feet off and he to another, until the fact. is conveyed to

that his presence at the bar is desired. . He struts up with

egon and one of the

t

t front corset fits him better than most·,

but it was un-

essary that he should wear his belt lik
.
·
'
e an abdominal flUPPortm'.
Meanwhile the court is dis}Jlayin~; sicnals of clistross

lie is asked to· tell vrhat he Knows

bout the cont3rov:er-sy artt always begins with the sinking of

sliding more and more Unde:-r the table.

Maine.

half asleep and Dewey Is ears arc out of sight in his shoulders.

. Uobody. stops his flow of eloquence,. objects or di

any surprise except Rayner, who looks hopelessly at the ce
His cross-examinations are short and confined to the issues.
now and then one of the judges hands ove1· to the
tinguiehed Prosecutor a number of written questions ·to be
the witness.

· Pl•osecutor continues to srrell rri th importa.nce and screams his
'tions, but . it is evident to all that the session must end or
' be furnished to the court.

with gas and importance.
Dewey unearths his mouth from his shirt bosom and rumbles.

screruns loudly before putting each question, the important
This ceremo~J gives him special de

We also are qui to cx1wusted

only survive in the hope that the Prosecutor will soon ex-

Thereupon the little tea-pot jt1l!lJlS to his fe

mat ion "By the court 11 •

The two old fellows

8.1.'e a·UJ· our ned and push our way thTour;h tho crowd.

() htunp for luclc am walk on schley 1s feet, thus asserting

1('1

It also amuses Rayner.
One witness impresses us, although he looks like

We touch

.1

nalienable rights of a freeborn American citizen.

AND HIS HEROISM.
-:A HERO --
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We go over to the National Museum anrl gpend an hour
two looking at the s·tuffed monkeys which brings us rest and
fort.
After a few· more weeks the court brings in a verdict.
We concur, not knowing what it means.

We vieVT \7ith
!FTER.!! GENERATION.

laxm the hideous rumor that Schley will demand an investigat
to investigate the result of the· investigation.

We rejoice

-·- ;,Q :-.-

a husky, two-footed-level-headed President puts a quietus on
whole squabble·or the pygmies.
Moral:

Edv7iil Gholson.

(Extract from the Cincinnati Enquirer.)

There is no goQd here. but a dead hero-- and.

gra~es

'REFUSE to decorate

nust never be investigated.·

in which lie men vrho shot

Union Troops. ;, ·
May 30, 1903.

Fred W. HinRle.
"Lost cause is a blot on country 1s history, nnd dead
--:o:~-

slee:P in Peace, ·says Woodruff.

a.t an end.

The doctor thinks war is

11

"Declines to strew flowers on nameless mounds.

rr

"Flaunting. of the Staxs and Bars in Marietta crmscrl nn
in the Capital Ci tyo
11

rr

(Special dispatch to the Enquirer. )' Coliimbus, Ohio, May 14.

Hill-top Improvement Association, a surburban business

r::e:~ 'G

ation, will not participate in the ceremony or decorcting
Confederate graves in aamp Chase this yeax.

Heretofo:re the

era have taken a prominent part in assisting tl1e dele-

AFTER·! GENERATION.
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AFTER

gations from the southland to decorate the 2,260 nameless

co

erate mounds in cam:p Cl1aee Cemetery.
"Pl·esident VI. B. POtts, vrho has led in these cer
heretofore, proposed at the meeting of the Hill-toppers that ·
confederates' graves be decorated as usual~

A storm of

Dr. R. Gilbert warner,

sition was aroused.

&EUERA:TIOU.

-
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I am. as fax from believine

that the senti
· rnents hate
expre~sed are held by
any respectable Proport i o ,..
- n Ot the People
of the North, as I am from sup:p .
·
.
Oslng that in the impUlsive action
of thls Southern girl there spo}~e th
.
e dellberate intention of
the whole :peo:ple of the ~outh t 0 .
o
g1ve affront to this gathering
or Union sola.iers. Th · i
e lnc dent itself, in any Phaqe, :Ls un-

Dr. wood:rttff ancl councilman M. :L. stevenson led the object
"Dr woodrUff referred· tothe Marietta incident, in M

!

but as I read the article quoted. above,

my recollecttor:

Nellie Archer, daughter of a Confederate Colonel,

back to the first Decoi'ation
Day that I can recall,
It was in a little so th
t
tt. ern own that had been the playthinr.; of

confederate ··.flag during the G. A. R. Encampment.

two armies and was i

best thing the association could do with the ttdead rebels 11

every hand w~re the i!Xlications of the ravages worted by rrax.

to let them sleep in peace.
orate their graves.
was a ·foul blot
11

on

They represented·

11

the country's history.

NATIOUAL FUNERAL DAY".

over. .

He said it was not necessary to
the lost cause,

'

al constitution.

He did not believe in decorating the gro.

of men who helped to shoot to de a tll the Union soldiers tlla.t
·buried at Green Lawn Cemetery.

He therefore moved "that

association recogniz.e Memorial Day May 30, ns the Ns.tional
eral d8.Y and attend the ceremonies in Green Lawn in a bodY·
The motion vras adopted."

to taking u:p i te 1 ine of march to the cemetery, was innocent of
only n section .of blackened and scarred vrall indicnting
Court House had stood.

Dr. warner declared the war was .

recognized t11e Fourteenth. and Fifteenth Amendments to the

On

~he Court House Square, where the procession was to fonn previous

11

He said it would never be over until the confedara

n consequence sadly the \vorse 1'01' weaT.

The effitr/ of blincl justice

Which had Sl.l.rmounted it, fallen from her lligh estate, lay broken
aPJ.l

~n

shattered in the basement, ller eyes l~appily still hoodncl.
th roe

~f

the four sides facing this Square v;erc stragr;ling

rows Of stores and offices,

vri th here and there a ga}J sho'liing

e the torch had been applied i~ an effort to smoke out some
"ConfOO.Jf or else in mere vandalism.

In one ox two places,

n,e glare of new bl'ick and :r:resll mortal', in sharP oontxaet with

AFTER ! GEUERATIOli.
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its SUlTOUndings, .indicated that the spirit of conunerce was

and one fifth of the total 1
anded area of the stat
' e was on tho

viving.

forfeited list.

On the East, bUt little of the block remained.

had stoa,d the :Masonic Hall, the ijlost imposing building in the
town.

Grant, in :pre:paxation for that fateful march on Vic

burg had stored this to overflowing with annnuni tion and mili

su:p:plies.

The intre:pid Van Dorn, learning ·that the town w

The Governo:r

the point· of the bayonet, and

or the state hPd
becr. deposnd at
~

a son-in-lavr of Ben

suceeO.ed him was now become,

.t
Wl

Secret~:ry
.

o.

er who had

h a negro colleaeue' the

sentative of the state in the Senate.
gressman, and a negro

Butl

We had

o""' st t
l
a e.

a.

ro}!Te-

caxpet-bnG Con-

The Jude:; on of the

sufficiently garrisoned, with one or two hundred men at his

two couxts barely :possessed tJ

·had made a wild night dash through the town, torch in hand,

by law; they had been residents of the state' but not or their

when the morning came Van Horn and his raiders were fD.l' avray

districts' fol~ the pe:riod of six months.

bUilding and contents had been more or less evenly sce.tt

reason of'- its patronag e ancl~ emoluments the most iunortal1t oi' ~·~
~1J.C8

.

i

Je s ngle qualification required

The Sherr iff:ry, lP..'
4

over the surface of the three adjoining counties.

in the county' vras held by a white renec;ade vrho boldly proclainecl

dence portions of the town too the hand of the ince1niary h

the eque.li ty of the races, and :practiced what he preached,

been busy and tall chimneys stood sentinels over :piles of d

his negro wife, or leuan, was the tovrn post-mistress.

that had one time been stately homes.
These were some of the visible reminders of the

fOl'

On the bright May morning of which I vrri te, it tms the

rast h0\7ever which occupied the thoughts of most of those rrho

nut in their heai'ts the white :people of that section hacl oth

Fere eathored in that .Court }iouse Square, thouGh some of us I

oause to remember it.

fetll' rrer·e thinking only of tlle fact that it \7r.s a holida7,r and

It is truo · tlle f\1.11 horrors of recon.

struction. had not yet broken upon them, but with their sent

that tlle band was going to play.

mente and social creed, call them prejUdices if you will.

oanne:rs waving.

uation was grievous enough.

avPea.r as. an organization;

tration of their affairs.

They. had no voice in the
With reckless expenditures of

monies, taxation had become simply another mime for confisc

There were no i'lo.gs flying or

The confedorc> te veterans made no D.ttempt to
their uniforms had scarce lnstec1 the

through and besides· it was not for many reasons to be thought
They were all there however, for was not the principal ad-

AFTER A GENERATION.
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dress of the day to be made by the ttGenexal," their- General, .
ours too.

Tho little town had furnished others who had ris

rrho wore a uniform, or at 1 t
. eas Part of one.
the General's coachman. body-s

.

a like oonnnand, bUt after the wa:r they had settled in near o
remoter c·i ties while he alone had returned to t.al~e u:p life
under· the ver-t; different circumstances.

An able lawyer, he

been a man of mark before the war even.

He had been a c

935

Old Uncle 'Zeko',

ervant, and general factotum

seated at attention on the bo:x: f
'
.
o the C8J.'riage, hal ted at the
foot of the stairs leading up to the
General's Office, had his
nether limbs incased in a Pair f th
o .e Genel'al 's well YT01'n 81'try
trousers of faded gray,
a world too larcre
for t11 -r- .
o
e~· Present uses,

for congress against Alex. K. McClung, the most noted duell

seemed only the swelling Pride of th

e

1708...1'0!' COUlcl

the south had ever produced, had bested him in debate and

nave held in :place.

beaten him at the polls, and more marvelous still had lived

of "Zeke", for his was

take the seat to vrl1ich he was elected.

I have ever kno\vn, and many of my happiest boyhood recollections

His career in the

I am apt to gr0\7 reminiscent i7hen I think

the blackest skin and VThi test heru:t that

vrhile not unique, for it was a day of rapid- }.)remotions, had

are associated with him.

steadily u:pwards.

!hip of the Gener·al 1 s fathel', and though Lincoln 1s Emancipation

Too stern a disciplinarian perhal)S to

won tlle effusive love of his soldiers, yet t11ere vras in his

He had been born a slave in tho ormor-

tion was now some seven years old, "Zete" was stHl un-

acter ·such eler.4ents of strength and bravery, and he was :po

re~onstuc ted, and it was a brave man indeed vrho daxed int:lr:iatc

of such a fine sense of fairness and justice,

!o h·

for

him~: borde!•ed

almost upon reverence.

Tho only show of uniform were those worn by the
of the band, the "Silver Cornet Band" of which we were all
town so );)roUd, and as I still think, justly so, illuetrat
it did the proper aplJlication of dynamics
lage blacksmith beating the bass-drum and the village
blowing the tuba.

But I am forgetting there was still one

llll

that he no longer belonged to the General.

The airs and

sumptions of a later generation found no favor in llis sight, and
seve1·est philippics were launched against the class which he
Pleased to characterize as, "You miserbul free nig~;er trnsh
t nobody would ovm."

For four yeaxs he had followed the

s or the General in the fielrl and camp, more than dividing
Privations in health, and nursing him in sicknee:s with o.lr.1ost

~Other 1n tenderness; glorying in his victories and being corrcs-

. AFTER
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:pondingly cast down· by· his reverses.

J.\FTE]

How often the General'

two sons and I would sit for hours in ra:pt
to his· graphic descri];)tions of the various battles and carnpa
in which he had taken part.

The harness room floor woulrl

cleal'ed. for action, the serried ranks of the OPlJOsing forces

side of this,

fight the General' e battles over again fo:r· us, and always it:
the General - "He were right heah on his roan hoss"

that 1

1

alvrays in a ·Qlass by themselves.
nut let us return to the subject in hand.
d.ren, burdened with wreaths and flowers, come trooping from
several schools.

The General had ceased speaking.

i

ve or s x hundred,

The exerciser~ wo:'c

The e.pplause vrhich heretofore had SUIJlJlicG. the r;lnce
ljUnctuation vras slow in breB.k.ing forth.
still 1•ane; in their eaxs.

The

Gencr~l'~ ~losinr
·'

But the suggestion which these

o.inecl--- How was that to be taken?

Of G:i.l thoDe lJl'ese!:t

vlas scarce one who did not mourn tho losr of some loved one
How many of those who hacl retm'ned ali vn llr·.c[

ance of bloom and blossom is everywhere,

of e. limb, or else in their shatterecl consti tustill evidenced the suffering and dom·ivation they h8.d en-

honor to the southern dead.
The General comes hastily down his office stairs,

L

· Perhaps half as mam; Union soldiers.

The towns:people swell the tlu·ong ·

conservatory have been stl~ipped of their every ornament to

"'i

r:ol'r. tllc ,,,,, "('
.south of this, separated by a narro\7 roadw~:,,,
"
u-~ ....11 \....,

Zeke did

To his mim the General and "Marse Bob Lee"

or

wi'th i tB small slab of whi tewnshed board to mark the head.

the fiercest chaxge or offered the most stubborn resistance.·

know of them.

row upon rovi' were the erGvr.s of the un-

Confederate dead to the number

of the various corps and divisious as he proceeded, '7,elce

9,37

There a wooden Plntform had been built for the Sl1ca::el's.

so, but always indicating the overwhelming su:periori ty of

Them r:~ay have been brave men before Agamemnon, but

-

Q.ENEiiATIOlT

oror;d recognize him with 1
learty ha!ld-cla,p and loucte:r
1
cl1eers. . Old Zeke on his hl' rth b
.
~::~
ox s1 ts ev
t
en s rair.;hter than
The band strikes u:p; by t
wos and threes the })eople
fall in behind it anct. the
Procession slovil~· "rinc~s
J't
' t
. s m:..y to

were re:presented by an orde:fly array of corn-cobs, arranged

· enenw so far as mere numbers went.

!

Could they place flm·rern on the graves of dencl Federal
?

And yet --, vrell, tlle General should }~norr best.

And

-
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from a thousand rebel throats there burst once more the old
rebel yell and almost ere the last echo hao. died away, each
grassY hillock, on both sides of that narrovv roadway, hacl
transformed into a bed of blossom.
tientvoice.

For the first time

·in agreement.

1

·r;e

There was
Zel~e and

his General v1ere

For as three small boys, assisted. by 'Y:elte's

f'ul hand, clambered

ove1~

the wheels to seats beside him for
1lilQ MAYBRICK .QAg_.

drive home, I heard him nn.1tter, half to himself,

11

! dun seen

--:0:--

dan a thousand dead Yankees, and I ain 1 t never put no bokays
Its jest a waste of flowers, 'spectally dern roses

dem yet.

Harland Cleveland.
Flo:rEmce Elizabeth Maybrict at tho

I been vvorking on all cas Sllring."

~ t:ried before a jtu~y in Livei'~)ool,Encl~nd, on a r:jr:nc cor.J~t

17 8

I ha:p:pened to be ih the south again two years ago.

vrao Decorntion

D~y

of an indictment chaTe;ing her r;i t11 havine::

11

at G81'ston on tho llt::

day of May, 1889, feloniously, rrilJ.fully, rrncl of her· moJicc afOl'C-

again, bUt the General and

Their dust had long since cominingled vri tll the

thought, killecl and nn..U'dered one J<:~Jnes
I·,'.• ,ayb_"~'icJ~, ·oy tl10 11(1:.lJEs· ·
o

which they both had loved so well.

tration of poison. II

'There were still hands

plenty to place their tokens on love and respect on t11e
the General.
where old

1 Zel~e

er

I huntecl up the sexton and had- him shorr me
lay bU!'ied, and over this square

ful hands I scattei·ed a grea.t armful of :rragl"r:J.nt southern r
cu:b from the very bushes which had been one of his greatest

0
T"rle t r1a
' 1 b egan Jul y 31 s t , ].or
'l(.J ~ nnrl r:n.s

concluded August 7th, vri tll a verdict of

Edwin Gholson.

--: o:--

H:r. Ju~:tice

Stephen occupied two full day a in his w:uning up.

Tl1c intra-

duction of the evidence and the argux1ents of cov.n:3el oc::;t!Jiccl
five clays and tlle jury were out only tllirty-ci.:;ht r:inutes.

It

is safe to say that the case would have occu11ied at least a r:lOnth
in a.lmost any Dart of this countxy.

J.)rides in life,
May 30, 1903.

Q.J.il ty.

It 1\ltnishes

.:t

:::t:.,H:ing

AFTER ! GENE HAT I ON.
from a tlwilsand rebel throats there burst once more the olcl
rebel yell and almost ere the last echo had. died away, each
grassY hillock, on both sides of that narrow roadVTay, hacl
tl~ansformed

into a bed of blossom.

tientvoice.

For the first tirne

·in agr·ee1aent.

1

i;

There Yras
Zel~e

and his General \'lerc

For as three small boys, assisted by

'~eke's~

f'ul hand, clambered ove1.. the wheels to sea·ts beside hiD for
THE MAYBRICK ~·

drive home, I heard him mutter, half to himself,

11

I dun seen

dan a thousand dead Yankees, and I a in 1 t never :put no boknys

--:0:--

Its jest a waste of flowers, 'spec tally dem roses

dem yet.

Harlanrl Glovelnnd.
FlorEmoe Elizabeth I. faybrict at the

I been \VOrking on all cU.s Sllring. n

r;e.e tr·ied before a jury in Liver~1ocl,~:nr;l~~ncl, on a ~·j:.:·lr· con~:
I haJ.J].)ened to be in the south again tvro years ago.

of an indictr::ent charging her r:i th havinc "at Garst or. or. th,: E t::

vrao Decorntion Day again, but the General and

U::~ of May, 1889, feloniously, rrilJ.f'ttlly, nnd oi'

Their dust had long since commingled wi tll tlle

thought, killed and nrurdered one Jomes J.ro.:rbrict, b;r tho mt in·' f1-

which they bot11 had loved so well.

tration of poison. If

There were still hands

lJlenty to !)lace their tokens on love and respect on the
the General.
where old

1

I hunted.· UlJ the sexton and had: him shorr me

Zel:e lay buried, and over this square

f'ul hands I scattered a gr·ee.t armful of f!'agl"ant
cu.:b from the very bushes which had been one of his greatest

Tile trial began Jul;t 31st,

llCl'

t:o.licc nfo:·c--

1clll:J.

r.nd

'.'!P[:

concluded August 7th, vritl1 a verdict of cuilt:r. l.fr. Ju.ctice
StelJhen occupied two full dayG in his rn.u~ming Ul).

auction of the evidence and the argunents of cov.nsol

The introoc:.:;r.·:~j_r.c:

r;v(l, c.ays
1
·and the jury were out only t1:irt~r-ci01t t:inutes.

is safe to say that the case would lw.ve occU}1 iecl n.t leo.st

::1.

in a.lmost any Dart of this countl·y. It :rtn nishes :~ r.:t:::jJ: inr;
1

ljrides in life,
May 30, 1903.

Edwin Gholson.
--:0~--

r:ionth
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illustration of celerity in the administration or the crini ,
Law of England.

Mrs. Maybrick was at once Rentencecl to be

and August 26th was nmned as the elate;

but by reason oi' the

formed in a genuinely English

lease.

17 a,y·
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to secure Mrs. Uaybric1: Is re-

Several books have been 1Tr"itt

'-.

en

, .
UJlOll

magazine and newspaper articles have aunea.r" 1 i
"'·

agitation which imr:1eclia.tely follovred the verdict

tlle subject nnr'

The agitation for the prisoner' 3 relcns

v(

11

0.

Stenciy F:t::.·en.L.

•h

1
, e tnc
commenced n.s soon

existing as ,to whether she had really caused the death o-r
husband. by administering arsenic, the sentence was conmw:tecl
August 22nd to life imprisomaent at Waking Prison, rrhere she

as tlle verdict vras renclel'ed contirrued during tho life of Queer.
Victoria.

Petitions' addresses and resolutions

of lom:'necl

so-

cieties and all mam1c1' of roprescntati'om: nero unavailinc ho·:;1

!'en1ained for the l)ast fOUl' teen years.

ever, with her.

But if the trial vras :br.ief o.ncl tllo vor·dict e2.r::Hy
. rived at, the case both before the trial ancl since has att
an unusual amount of attention and stirred up much
No case in modern times has apl)l"Oached it in these
the exception of the Dreyfus case.

On

the accession of Edvr'-tl'd VII the lwpes of !.!l's.

lla.ybl'icl\.' s f:riends and SY!TIJ)athizers ITor·e l'evivcd o.J:(!. it seoJ:is
norr to have been definitely settled that Ghe will be pardoned next

In fact it has been semi-officially announced tlw.t sue!:
~cos}!ectf.i

It has incleed boon

the case.

Thus after fourteen years peno.l r.ervi tude

Urs. Maybrick, if she live, seems clestined to cee the \7orlcl ngo.i :1.

Mrs. Maybrick 1 s zealous r)a:rtisans, tlw Enr;lish D1·eyfus case.

The social position of the ~~aJ:ties 1 the heinous G\tr-:.c-·

fact that lvfl~s. J.1:aybrick was an American woman. h8.s rii'mm tlw

crime

chm~ged,

the cold blooded cunning deliberation

ted states, both popularly and officially,. in~o tlle matter

said to have accompanied .the execution of her pul'posol tile r.iOtivn

England itself the1·e has been no less interest taken and fe

alleged to have actuated J,IJ.·s. Maybrick in com}}assing tlw dc::tth

aroused on both sj.des of the controversy.

'file legal and

cal 11rofession have both· been concerned.

Tl1ere has been

or

ancl tho distin£,ruislwd array of counsel rrho too}:
wel'e of course

eleE!en~s
J

suElC 1· c"nt
.. , -if .,·re<"f'"t
"" ......

1

"--

•

limit to the diversity o:c opinion both as to certain legal

in any case' -vvhatever tlle result' to excite conoidernblo interest

Phases of the trial and conmutation of sentence, and ns to

and attention.

real cause of the deatl). of Mr. Maybrick.

A society has

They' however' do not account for tho lasting

iLlPllession the case has made.

It is not because of thorw things

THE MAYBRICK .Q.!§ll.
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bUt because of the conduct of the l)rosecution b.efo:ee m1ct duri
the trial;

of the chaxge ·to the jury of the Judge vrho 1jros

of the hOl)eless conflict in the nedical testimony;
action of tlle Home Secretary, ·after finding that there nar:J a
resonable doubt as to the death of Mr. Maybrict being due to
senic ratl1er than natural. causes, in commuting the sentence
life imprisonment, instead of pardoning her, that the agitat
llas been clue.

nical grounds, I thinl: that any one studying the case, is
to the conclusion that Mrs. Maybrick did attempt
that she did so in ordel~ to lJl'evont the

covery of and to be at liberty to. pursue an

adulterous in

she v7as carryj.ng on with a man by the name of Bl'iel'ley; tlla

e,

.

r>

\Tau

a cotton Lo:'chnnt

of Livol'POOl.

He was in model'atciy cor:lforto.bl c .
.
- Clrcun.c:Jta:~c 08
m:l lived wi t11 his \7ife to ,7hom h
.
e 1lad beor:. ~::n:cricd at tho tir.:e
of his death eight yem·s, at
Gm'stop• u.n sub
'·
ur b Of Livc~'11001
- •.
• ml
l 10y
had tv10 samll childl'en, a boy and n i
g".r 1 . P:rior to Hoxcl1 lGth ,
1889, so far as anything appeaJ:'ed at tl t , .
..
·
1e 1 lal' tney had lived
ha!)PilY together without any D.l1IJaront ;:nd cert,8l'nly no
·
soriouo

ble betvreen them.

And yet when all has been s.aid, and a}Jart fl•on te

band witll arsenic;

James Maybrick, o.eed fifty-on

Tl

·

1elr

1·

lfe had been a quiet nncl ratllor

. cmtful one.
On MaJ."'Ch 16th, 1888. trrs. 1faybrick opened up cor:n.:uni ...
tions with a hotel in London to engage rooms for tto follow:ne
representing that tlley vrer·e 1mnted for aUx. nnd J.fxs. Thonas

ick. of Manchester, he:r brother and sister-in-lnYi.

SlE:

r.-er. t

London herseJ.f ~n March 21st occupied tile l'oor.1o rri th n 1.~r.

is doubtful whetller her attempt brought about the cleo.tll or

ly VThorn she had known but a fmi mont11s and rotUl'ned to her

it was to natu1~e.1 causes;

on March 28th.

that whether death was due to tlle

ministration of poison or not, she did not have a fd.r trial
and that while she has gotten no more than she der::erves, ye ·
gally she ought not to have been looted

UlJ ·

in prison for

fourteen years.
I can only briefly. go into the facts upon i7llicl1

conclusion is based.

The next day she and 11or husb::.nd attowlcd

Grana. National Races at Li ve1·pool with a party of f'J:ior.ds of
Bri~rley was one.

Vnlile there he forbade he to wall~ on the

e v7ith Briel"'.ly and, on hel' failure to !wed his adJ:ionition,

icl}' rebuked hoi' for d.is:cego.rding his 1~oquest.

On their re-

home a violent quarrel ensued, clurin(1 which Mr. MaybricJ:,
Was a man of violent temper, struck his wife and blacl:cncd
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Slle remal.ned, horr

her eye and ordered her out of the house.
ever, on his later forbidding her to go.

During the next

of 1888, almost a yea.x b

efo:re the death of Mr.

complete reconciliation tool~ place between them and Ml'. lfaJ·

abi t of his ard had tolrl the fru:J-

s

ih.' plwsician
of h1' s t ak lnrr
·
+'oT
a
~:,

1''}11' t

' "

knovrledge to the amount of t\7elve hu.ndrecl pounds.

e P0\7del' rrhioh 11·-~ct
,

time, while he had no knowledge of what had taken place in L

chaJ.'O.Cter she did not know, and in ~,e'\~':"'r-·J1Ce to "'hi h

don, he was evidently suspicious of Brierly and had. directed

to, M'r. Maybrick was always very nruch iJ:ri ta ted.

servants that all letters, which crune to the house, should b

For the next few weeks nothin~ occurred so fax as
M'x. Maybrick went to London tv1ice to

''

C '

1

i71Cr. S})O}~on

At all events, the fixst three weel:s of April, lEl8G,

Horrever' almost simultaneously with the return or l~T. Enyb1,i 0 t
from London, it tras shown that his wife had bour,ht f'rm:i n piwrr::a-

c~st in the subu.xb vrlle:re they resided, r. clozor.

consult a physician as to his general state of health.
serious was found to be the matter with him.

- ' .. ··- ' .

~assed without event so far as the evidence at tl1e trial clinclon·'cL

delivered. to him, before being handed to Mrs. Maybrick.

velo:ped at t.he trial.

effcc t

a bnd

and had written to hie- lJrot'le
l
r i n Lo,r~o11
. '
uu
111 rfarch 1880'
visit there asking h ·
.· . .
'
ls ald ln lnducinr; her hucb"nd tc.
desist from his habit of taki
ng some secret :prelXtra tion i7hosc
I.J

also agreed to pa~r certain debts she had incurred Yrtthout hi

lfaybrick, exhibited

oonsidel,able concern as to thi h
'

days through the mediation of the family :physician an a.pl)

945

He suffered

a chronic derangement of the stomach and was one of those oh

fly papers, tiw

tituent poison of vrhich nas arsenic, and that conter:l})Ol'nr:coucthese same papers had been seen betr.g soated in n

ters who imagined that he \'las suffering from all manner of a
Ei~nts.

As it developed at the trial, he had been adclicted

years to the habit of dosing himself on all occasions;

of

ing all sorts of panaceas for SUlJJ)Osed physica.l ailments,
gested by sympathetic friends;

and of taking a variety of

icincs of an aphrodisiac character, ·such as st~Jchnine,
and arsenic.

In fact Mrs. May·bricJ:. had as early as tlw

A fevr days after\mrd, on the sornin[j of AprH 27th,
· Maybrick had been taken violently ill with vomiting ar1rl conof numbness in his lee;s.

He ascribed it to

ta}~ing

dose of the medicine he had :received fl'Or.1 London

a

t11o dny

It did not, however, incapaoHate him fror:; PtL suing
avocation;

fo1, on tl1at day he had gone to tho \'firl~al
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races;

.

CASE.

had been exposed to very inclement weather;

thoroughly drenched v:i th rain;

--

·J.E! MAYBRI CK
had be

had dined with some friends

next day· a

phys~cian,

lunch which had been preTJctrAd in J.he

brick ·again spoke to him about her husband taking

bUt he denied taking anything of the character· mentioned.

. time were consistent \7i th his having taken an

u

sar:;e 'lray n!1.cl had pno:=:cd

He returnecl home complain::ne

In the jug vrhich contained these lunches, tH!d alno

eating, small quanti ties or the food reJ'!1.ained r,hich boin£
after his death, showecl traces of ffi.'senic.
Friday night, May 3rd, M:r. Maybrick beccme seriously ill
again rose from his bed.

though of course, he dicl not suspect anytlling

He Tias suffer inc al)r1arcn tly

inflammation of the stomach and until the follo•:rine trondny,
bl'

6th, could retain no food.

on nc1.1.te dys:pe}Jsia.

His wife alone nursed him.

All

symptoms were consistent with arsenical poisonine, but not

On Monday, April 29th, the patient was much better
The.t day Mrs. Maybriclc bought two dozen lnore fly lJapers fr

In her statement to t.he jUI'Y she cl

that she ptll'chased the ·fly 1)a1)ers for the purpose of l)rel!O.J.'

. a cosmetic or face wash from the solution of arsenic s11e
cured from them, ·and. from a tincture of benzoin ancl elder
era she bought at the srune time.
April 30th. Mr. Maybrick went to his office to
ness.

being ill.

'A"""""' .."""'

tor Humphreys. testified at the trial that· his symptoms at

another drug-store.

·

On l!ay 2ncl he toot

the utensils vrhich he had used at his office
- to vrarr.1 t'nem be-

der, ui th the result that the physician questioned :Wll'. Uaybr

his condition to some indiscretion of drinl( or diet,

J

~hrough the hands of Mrs. JJaybriclc.

D:r. Humphreys, was sent for ancl l1b:'s.

947

He was not so well in the evening.

-

had a}J}.Jeared quite ill on his return home late at night.

CASE.

The next day, May let, his ·lunch.was sent doYm to

by Mrs. Maybrick in a jug, l)eing a preparation of Bar w's

11l'

essarily pointing to that as the cause of his cor:dHion.
t have been brought about by entirely innocent co.uses.

It
J.!ay

th, another physician was called in conrnltation but no sus-

n was entertained against· Hl'S. Maybrick vrho continued to

e her husband .

on May 8tll

she beean to be stispccted for

l,eason not appaxent from the :record, bUt probe.bly by rec.son

the soaking of the fly J)a:pers, and a nurse uas sent aT or in the
e:rnoon of that day.
She. wrote a letter to Bl'ierley ~nd gave it to the nu:' maid to tal\.e to tlle Post-office.

The maid gave it to c:·a'3
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-·

of the children to cax:ry, who dro:p:ped it in the nucl on the
to the office.

·m M_AYBR!CK .QA_SE,
·-

-

!rite to you again.
In hast; yours ever

Thereupon the maid opened the letter, as

said, in order to put it in. a clean envelo:pe, and redirect
Noticing some of its terms of endearment, she kept the lett
and handed it to one of Mr . Maybrick 1 s brothers, who vrero st
ing in the house.

The letter was in re1)1y to one from Bri

vri thout elate, stating that he intended to leave Eneland vritll ·

949

Florrie. ,,
The contents of the letter at
lm7 with consternation.

Tl

once fillocl he:;: b:roti:e}·s-

le Physicir:m, Doctor.

'and Mrs. Maybricl~ while not openl

Ht'""Y' •
Uu_J!11

.

Y charged in th any . 71• 9ng
or informed that the lett 01
. t erceptert·,
" , ht1cJ
.(.. . been 1n
'i'rrtn de-

~om her position as nurse and not allorrecl to r;ive nny food

a fortnight and expressing. concern as to their relations be

drink to her husband.

discovered.

th a pro~essiounal nurse was constantly in attendance.

Mr. Maybr ick' s letter reads as follows:
"Dearest;
YoUl' let te1~ under cover to John K came to

just after I had written to you on Mo:nq.ay, I did not expect
hear fJ.~om you so soon and had delayed on giving him the nece
instructions.
Since my return I have been nursing M. day
night.
He is sick unto death.
The doctors held a consult
yesterday and now all depends upon how long his strength wi
hold out.
Both my brothers-in-law 8l'e here and we axe
arL"\ious.
I cannot answer YOU!' letter fully to-day rey darl
but :relieve your mind of all fear of discove1~y, novr 01' for
ftlture. .
M. has been deliriot.l.B since Monday and I know nm1
he is perfectly ignorant of everything even to t11e name of
street and also that he has not been making any inquiries
ever.
The ta.le he told me was ·a pure fabrication and onlY
ed to frighten the truth out of me, In fact he believes
ment although he will not admit it.
You need not therefore
abroad on that account dearest, but in any case, please don'
leave England until I have seen you once. again.
·
If you wish to write to me about anything do so
all the letters pass through ID1 hands at present.
.
Excuse this scrawl my own darling, bUt I dare not
the room for a moment and .. I do not know vrhen I shall be abl

cys, l7:1S

F

'l'Om

t hut tiL1e until

111'.

J.faybricl: 's

The

tion in the house the next day' Thursday' is thus clor~c:r" h:cl
' Doctor Carter of Liverpool, the consulting physician who caLc
that day.

"At 4.30 on the 9th (Thursday) I went out in rermo::r:e
a telegram and then for tlle first time saw Er. lfichaol i.:2:,'br~cl:.
\'That is the matter uith nl'J brother, Dr. carter?' m1s a quosput to me very abruptly in the prese1:ce of Dr. HUJJphrcys, be. e vre had any opportunity of further conversation beyo2:d rr!wt
been held by us on the 7th (TUesday).
I therefore sit.})ly
ted .the opinion we had fG>rmed and exDrcssed thon. 'But vrh2t
the cause of it? 11 (i. e. of the acute-dYSl)Cl'JSia) Tias the r.c:rt
stion as abruptly put as the first. That is by no r.:cans clcrr
us, I rel')lied, it may have been caused by many tl1ings.
The
lusion we formed vras that your brother I:n.wt have cotn::it ted n
error of diet l)y t aJ:ing some irri ta.nt food or drinl: or both
so have set up inflar.n11ation.. 1\trning then shB-~ClY to Dr·
s the questioner (Michael Maybriok) aslced him if he had
me of the subject of their last night's conv:~sn tio~ ..
Hu.mphreys stmply replied he had informed me of notn1ng. .~1~.
' was a matter ·0 r great StU'prise to me. I did not knor: untll
moment that any conve.rsation had t.aton })JE.ce, 11nd as I had.
no oonmrunication directly or indirectly vr:itll Dr. Humphreys
e the time it vras said to hHve been held, I looked at the

950
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speaker wondering what would come next.
The suggest ton tha
has been so often referred to and so r.auch commented on no.s
made ( i. e. that Mrs. Maybrick had lJOisoned her llusband).
vras made undel' the influence of great excitement, the spe
( lilichael' s) mind e'vidently struggling under a conflicting s
of what was due to his brother on the one hand and of lJOsst
injustice to his brother's wife on the other.
'God forbid
I should unjustly suspect anyone' he said, in reply to an obs
vation made 'b1/ myself 'but do ;you not. think if I have seri
gro11.nds for thinking that all may not be right, that it is
duty to say so to you. 1
We thought that it was.
We 11e8l'd.
there \7as to say, that only so late as the middle of April
:patient had been able to eat any ordinary food at his (Mich
home; that he had soon been subject to sick attacks aftm' r
ing home; that tl1is contrast between the condition of heal
while at and away from home respectively had been the subj
remark and had been noticed before; th.at there was a most
ious enstro.ngeLent between the husband and wife; that the 1.7
was known to have been unfaithful and that just before tllo
mencement of his illness, she was tnown to have procured
:palJers, and having hNl.l'cl all this, we consul ted together,
stated clearly what we conceived to be our own duty under
painful circumstances."

aindm7 • Ml'S. Maybrick vraco l)""'es
t
J. , en
~"'~h
.
hao. Valentine's Meat Juice before ~t . " 0 ~~ld Hr. Mo.ytric}: had
1
I dld not observe any ill ef""'e t "'
t ~l\,~ys r.:acte hi::: sicJ:.
. 'r.J
·
.L c s l ollovr •.,}, 0 f'oo( I .
.
· •

IJ

ill..

·· -

r::!. vc~

After midnight r cave hir1 0h ...

aJ.:iJngr.e 'ii~d he ·::cnt to r:lcr~ 1 )
:
1~11' 8 • l!8.;tbrick 11ae in t\
·

for three qua.rto:rs of an hour
~ · r:t th · t i
·

ijurmo . ~s
I?e.
A few minutes after
. lle roo::.
orick, 1n pass1ng to the dressinr:t, . ~~·:e~ve o'clocl~ EI.'n. !'r:·'
t Ju1ce
. u'OJ:l the t lOOLl,
'JlCL&. UD +),
• tt'
1,a1en t.1ne I s J~ea
·. - ~ .• c co -c or
1)J.e o,·.cl- too 1
a
i
+ .., t
'
mg-room and closed the doo.,..,
Sh
..
· " -1. 0 •vllC
dl'C8fJ.L •
e rennined for · • •
utos.
Then she ca.me back ana. otood .
8.00U v \1',70 :::in-and told me to get som ·" t o
by the c::lnll ;-;:Lnclon t~·1·1o
llarbr·ir,k I c.: l,ead
I e. :cetl o put into the 17ater to bathe ::;. '
.•r: • •
SalcL
le 1J8.tient i"aco sl ·i rr • •
''·'
it when he awoke. Whilst she ~as t~lk 1.' ·; t e~lLnll ;;~a I ·.'TO~:lr.: do
~fmeat juice back on the t~'·l
Sh' ~G 0 ·:'0 she ~:;ut t!H~ l·ot';Jr~
id
·
~,
c.O e,.
e neld the bottle by hCl'
~.- e~- ~nd a~pear ed to ~e.ve the hand. holdir::·· : t in her IJOc}:et.
~ne r~.J)l)eaxeu to be txy1ng to conco"" 1,
t·'
.rrrised her xight 'la· n·d · ; .
_ . ::· · :~or .ac 1on ::)'on r.r; .vie17 . ;;>
anc~ •) 1 ~Cr't t1·e J)Ot" 10
;as talting to ne..1 ,
· - -- ., · 'J
ll.
on GilC: ·t : iJln ·::::: ., ::t ::; (~
I

•

• •1

>

J'

IJ

""

J.•

No more meat J·,.11'ca
~
<.;

VT8.8 [p· V011

t 0 hr

•

1

J:avb""iC}'
l~ro~: t;, 1' r•
J
.4.

\.

•••

••

I)

It l"'emained in the })OS8es8iop of tho nurses until
1'll"'. Maybrick 1s brothe:r the next dny.

It was on the night of this day, Thu:rsday,May 9tl1,
an incident occurTed which·was unquestionably the most

n~o.

t

He eave it to

Doctor and on analysis it was found to contntr: one l:oJ.f c·[l ::n
if axsenic in solution.

l-11

tlle'

•·rhich ]~!..T,.,().

a·ret:'"~
!1[''-,.,00T·i
ll,J!_ ..,:....,.
_)
.&..
••
~~

1

J.

}r,...
: ra'·
r,~' i.,•.J.-.•.J.~,
I

L.l

bit of evidence against Mrs. Maybrick in tlle vvhole case·
cupied during her husband's illness and ;7he:c'e sho tool: tllc
Gore t::.t 11 o 'cloclc that nigllt relieved the dEJ.Y nurse.
tottle on Thursday night,

\78l'C

found hicl avm~r in a closet o;~ ti;c

testified at the inquest:
"1-Iv.rse Callery remainedf in charge unt j~ I l'et
eleven o; clock on the night of TllUrsday, the 9th~ ~ wont .
the siclc room to lfll". Maybrick.
M:rs. Maybrick was 1~ t~e r
t
roy re11ev111g
shortly afterwards.
Nurse C~llery le f upon
. te,.. 0
I obt.~.ined a bottle of Valent1ne' s Meat JUice soon a~o be
I got it f.rom the landing.
It a:ppe~~e~ the bO
0 • clock.
pened and :perfectly new.
I hacJ. no reason to. tLlnL
ns
had been tam1Jered rri th.
I gave Mr. May brick tw~ teaspo~ 1
of the food in water.
I tasted it to see that 1 t w~:d a ··
I put the bottle on the small talJle standing in the .

of Mr. liaybrick
in solution
1• n

sevel'al bottles and a r;lasr; cor:tr•::.n"r:r:

01~

as a sediment,

In add tior.

th e glycerine which h8.d been useu· t o c1eoJ.
.,.,.,

iE'f:1or:ic \I rtf>
1 " r•'·
Jf-r>
•'-l-. ]'"""1J
·•uj - -~ J•·

in a bottle of his uedicine v111ich had not contained ::.::~'
·
. t;
as an 1ngred1en
' Ml's • May brick 1s.

· th e s1'nk";
1n

and on ~- handtci·chief

A trace was also found ir. the roctct

0

r

1

·" ·

..f·
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the dressinG gown she had·worn.
At the close of the evidence,

contl~ary

tion of attendine on my own husband, not17 it " ~-, .... ,, ..
ill.
Uotwi thstandine the evidence o-r tl· ht.J ta.J.tl 111 ''-·" ho i'!nn no
. .c nurses (lJ1r r·p··v.,ntc
.
. .
1may say. th a t h e Wlshed to hr.ve J:ie r;i th hir~· h -~ ·· . · ·· c. ' '
~ver I was not with hiE~.
Whenev ., I ,, · ... , 8 ~:·ssecl r.e ;·:J:on-

to the ad vi

of her counsel ana. des})ite their objections, Mrs. Maybrick
sis ted on maRing a stateE1ent to the jury as follows:
"My Lord;
I wish to make a statement, as VTell as
can, to you, a few facts in connection vri th the dreadful c
ing charge that has been made against me, tho wilful ~d del
·ate poisoning of my husband, the father' of my cleal' clnlclren;
and I wish princi:pall~r to speal~ of the fly-})a:pers and the bo
of meat essence.
The fly-papers vre1~e bought with the in ten
of using the.m for a cosmetic.
Befo1~u ray mar1·iage and since
for many yeaxs, I have been in the habit of using a. facevrasll
scribed for me by Dr. Grace, of Brooklyn.
It oonolEJted Pl'
pally of axsenic, tincture of benzoin, elder flower natex·
other ingredients.
The l)roscTiption I lost 01' misl.aicl last
Al)ril; and as at· that time I was suffel.,i:ng from slight
'.
of the face, I thought I should like to try to mate .a substl
myself.
I vras anxious to get rid of this ert.ll)tio~ before_ I
to a ball on the 30tl:t of .that month.
When I was 111 Gm•JJany
many of my young fr:Lends thm~e I had seen ~se a solution d
f':0or1 fly-pa})ers, elder waterand lavender., mixed int~ 8. f8.C8
tu.re, and then appliecl to t11e face with a hancltercrnef, vrhe
was well soaked together.
I used tho fly-papers in tllc s
me1.,. · But to avoid eva].)oration of the· scent, it was neces.~
to exclude the air as much as possible, and for that purpo
put the papers under a towel folded 11P, and another towel ·
top of this.
My mothel' had been aware for a great many ye
that I used an arsenical cosmetic in solution. My L01'd, I
\7ish to refer to the bottle of meat essence.
On Tllur.'sdny
the 9th, after nurse Go1~e had. given my husband beef tea, I
and sat on the bed by the side of him.
He complai~ed to ·
feeling very sick, ve1·y weak, and very depressed, and again
plored me to give him this Jlm7del~, rrhich lle he.cl refeTI'ed to
.
t o g1ve
.
hl':m1 •
I• \7a
in the evening and which I had declined
wrought, tm~ribly anxious, miserably unhalJPY and his evlde
tress utterly unnerved me.
He had told me tho powder vr
harm him, and that I could :put it in his food.
I t11en con
My LOl'd I had not one true OI' honest friend in the hous~ ·.
'
I wacu ae~
had no one
to consult, and no one to advise me.
f:rom my position as mistress in lY!IJ orm house, ana' frO!D.. t110

1

• Ol
"ent out or vilC Y·oo·' l'C
~sl~ed for me, and for four days before he died r ,., " - .. ... •
· a Plece
.
lowed t o g i ve h 1m
of ice ni thou-r. ;t,... "'~-· , · ... "a.J
t . no" n_,_1Ll8lllf' ~1 1cr. frO'" ry
hand.
When I found the povrcler, I took it into th' ... ' ·
... ·'
1nner roor:1,
,
·.
h'
tl
h
t
e
ana lil pus 1ng 1roug he cloor I upset the bot t 1 e
,, ~.. .. 1 , •
.
-, nnu. ~ .. o_c..LJ
to rnak.'"e up .tl1e quan t't
1 y of flu~cl s:pillecl, I nddccl n co 1 ~siclc . : lc
1 11
~unnt1 ty of water.
On return:tng to the roar:: I ~·ourJ.J r.:y hup-oancl asleep, and I lJlaced the bottle on the tnble by tl:e . . indo·;;.
awok.e he had a choting sensation in his t1n'o,q t a1-:ri ~ . or::aftel~ .that he apl)eared a little better. As he did.r.ot
aslc for the powdel' ag~,in, ancl as I vras not anxrrous to Give it : 0
niln, I J~emoved the bottle f:rom tllc suo.J.l t'lble rrho:ro it '::oulc;
attract his attention, to the top of the ':'ic~sl:st~r.rl ':'he:!.'r: hr. cc·rJrJ.
not see it.
There I left it until I believe J.fr. Hichael J.:[l··oricl~ tool~ possessio!~ of it.
It r;as not until Tuescln:,r, the ·
14th of May, the Tuesday after· my husband's death. until a
fe\7 minutes befOl"O Mr. B:1rning made tho tc~:r:rj_1J!a ch2.rz,o aca; nnt
te, no Ol1ti in that hOUSe had il1fOl'LiCfl me of tllC ~'ret tlw.t 0. ctr:••tll
ificate had been l'efused, 01' that a post-mortel:l exau:Lnntio;,
fiad taken place, or tlla.t thOJ~e vras ~ny reason to rmp:.;ose ti:~~ t
t1f husband died· nom other than nattU'al cat;.sos.
I~ r:ror: only
~hen Mrs. Brigg.s e.lludocl. to the P1'esence or o.:rst.mic Jr: th·.· ;.. e'2t
'ce that I was made mmxo of the nature of tho liO'::c!e:r ny J:m:-·
had asked l':le to give hil;l.
I then atteLip.tod to J::o.;~e o.::
~xplo.nation to Hrs. Briegs, such as I an now ms.k"i.n;:; to :.·om·
tordshj_p, ·when a l)Oliceman interrupted thu convc:.·sn.tion on:
)Ut a stoTJ to it.
In conclusion, I have only to add that :~o::'
the love
oux childTon, ancl. fo? tlw s8J~e of their future, 2.
'el'fect 1~econciliation had tat:en place betv1ec1. tw, anci tl.w.t c::
l•
,J!C day before his deatll I made a ful 1 nne1 .(\,.,,..,-,
.uv•.; G'o•··i"roC'O'l Q)'·~ to
,n1t1,
. t:md recej_ved his entil·e
'
forgiveness fo~c tl w "''1rf'l:1
c.r.. · '·- ..··~-~·cr·!·
<
l ha.d done him." ·
v

...

,,

of

nil VLl"-

This statement in itself proved n-:ost dru::aglne to J.J.'G.
Vfhnt was said

~bout

Cl

the

.

fl~r-p8.pers siT.'iiJly
.

.,

·"iri lo ·it wns

nel' icnorrlede;e of. tlleil· containing a.rsmuc' '" 11c1' '' ~Mte tha.t s-he had used in the pas t

I

cor:::':L.': .':c:
··

·a- •·-r:)ce
-· i7asl1 mtch af: [:J1c
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described, this fact was not supported by any evidence at

toms d~ring life and the appeal·ance

txial and did not·help her case in the least.

rrith arsenical l;oisoning an. tl

As to the

senic in the meat juice it vras an attempt to explain a very
damning cixcumstance utterly inconsistent with heJ.' previous
1

after dnatll
~er
.
_,
" c cons1stent

a lat death was due to that cnuse •

other physicians, including Doctor 'flid

·' Y' exm::inm' o;~ for-

ensic medicine at the London Hospital,

Doctor l,;cHru;k'll'n, i'l'esi-

solicitude about her husbo.l1d s use of this white powder.

dent of the Royal. Col. lege of su.rrwons,

is inconceivable that she would. have innocently and yet seer

of Medical Jttrispxudence at Universitv Coller;o,

~

Doctor Paul, Frofcsoo~

•

ly attempted to administex this powder to hel' husband, e
ly when she had been foxbidden to give her husband anytlling

1.;.

Livel'IJOol, r. 01::o

of whom had had exne"~"ience in hu'l'lr1.., d f
• u.ue s o cases of poisoninc;,
that death vras clue to gastroenteritis' or inflm:u::a-

nru.st have known that she was an object of suspicion, as her s

tion of the stomach·,

ment shows •. Again it is contended that, from a chemical st

nor the post..;.mortem appearances jusUficd tlle conclusion that

point, had axsenic been introduced into the bottle in its c

the inflannnation vras set up by arsenical pois~ming.

talline form as a powder, there v7ould have been found in the

contrary that nei thel" tlle synrptoms nor appearances ~1erc suci1 nr:

bottle at the time of the analysis a
of the crystals.

cla~r

or so afterwards,

on the contrary it was a

which was found, corresponding to tho solution found in t11e

and th a t ne1't her the

~;mptolils rlm.; 11r' 1" J·· 0
•
'<>
-.I. ' '

on tho

rrere present in arsenical poisoning.
Th~re

ljlo

was no conflict of medical OlJinion upon tho }iointr~;
of a grain of m·senio found in the bOdy was not

tJ.es and glass in the dressing-room, where the meat juice rras

SUfficient to cause death;

ken o.s described b'; the nurse.

inflo.mma tion of the stomach and bowels rras the cause of doo.tll:

It was, however, on the .vexy material point as to
. cause of death, that the evidence was hopelessly conflicting

nor that gastro-entcri tis or acuto

nor that gastxo-enteri tis might be set up by n. vast variety of
things, imP'Ul'e food, excessive alcohol, setting rret throw_;h, or'

Thl·ee physicians, two of vrhom,Dr. CaJ.:·ter and Dr. H'UIIIP11reys h
never been present at or assist·ed in· a post-mortem in a case
arsenical poisoning, testified that in tlleir opinion tl10

The pxosecution contended t11at arsenic had caused thu
·t 1· on anc1, +h
f'
.~.he
death ' and t11at the presence of
v ere ore,
1.1
•
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so little arsenic in the pody vras not a circumstance which ,
·itated against that theory, as it might have been elimin8.ted
tween tho time of its administration and the yost-mortem.
The defense, on the other hand, claimed that v7hile
some of the symptoms of arsenical poisoning, such as vomiting
lJU.rging and tenesrrru.s rrere present, yet nei the1· in intensity
in sequence did they correspond with the usual sym}Jtoms fol

e Doctors as experts differ

' a

"

ShOUld rro f'r
· ~ • ec on tho
that a reasonable doubt i" tl
.
..,. lUs estaolished. Jmies a:ro
se~, at least theoretically t b
.
.
' o e as coupetent t 0 U.. j.8C1'iL1J81'SOTI

te between the evidence of docto
·
rs and ex:!)erts
of the ordinary witness·
'

and that the symptoms

ent, when considered in connection with

}Jr

tho dotlble dose of

lJot·,·:r. .. 11

1
and :.f
it were only necescn.ry' as

defense in a Cl~iminaJ. case, to find a reputable physician, ·,-;Jlo
differ in opinion on e. given stnt 8 0 f
c.

the ac1J11inistration of such poison;

8.Ei

f
t
.ac s from hls bret::-

of the profession, there would be very ferr convicUons in a
~umber

of cases.

unknown London medicine, tal(en on the morning of April 2?tll,

Physj.oians differ about a great many things.

beginning of Mr. Maybricl~.' s illness, the day spent at the rae

ble medical journal, :published not so long ago, there rrero

the thorough drenching and tho late dinner, the absence of
pain, and the :post-mortem· appearances, vrere entirely
ly accounted for both in their origin and history.

swore that· it might have been tlw r

of a dose taken medicinally several months previously.
Thus,· while it was essential

to a verdict of guil

on the chaxge made in the indictment, that the jury should
· d . a reasonab
· ·
1e daub t ; , that the death of Jrunes
beyon

'I br1' c,~
!v.D.Y
.,

caused by arsenic, this hOl)eless disagreement of the doctors
was thrust upon them.

proving that vaccination was on the whole, clclcte-

. that habi ~s of intemperance in pm:ents do not nccccc~T i."engender Unhealthy children;

. the 1/10 grain of arseni~ found in the body was concerned,
experts for the defense

·ess~ys

It is too nru.ch pel"haps to say that

In a rep-

that consa11t,-ruineous mn.rringes

no~ give birth to feeble minded off-S})ring to any groat ex-

·that women have tlle right to educate themselves to 'cteo.th.
little doubt that the opposite side of tllcoe propoF;iiliorw
and are maintained vri t11 equal conclusj_vcness and abil· ~~ .pj~cfessionaJ. men~.
The fact rer:1ail1r.:t,
ho ever, ~·11at,
in view of .the serious
~
~
1...
11

-

in the medical testimony, it was doubly incumbent upon the
to be more careful that no appearance of injusttcc should
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so little arsenic in tlle body was not a circumstance which
· i tated against that theory, at3 it might have been eliminatecl

e Doctors as ex1)erts diff ,
,
er t a lJ8l'SOl1 ShOUld rro f.r
· ~
ec on tho
that a reasonable doubt i~ th
us established. Juries arc
se~, at least theoretically,
to be as COJ:Ipete>:t to u.' i r>n·pi-Jdte bet\veen the evidence
of doc t ors and
·
e:;q)e:r t s as l!ot\'a:.·n
; t of the ordin8l'y vri tness; and if it ,.,
. ~~ere only necesr.::J.:ry' as
defense in a criminal case, to r· ,
Uld a :reputable physician, ·;tho
differ in opinion on
.
a given state of facts f:rom his bret::1.).

tween the time of its administration and the })Ost-mortem,

H

The defense, on the other hand, claimed that uhilo
some of the symptoms of arsenical poisoning, such as vonli ting
i~ging

and tenesmus were present, yet neither in intensity

in sequence dJ.d t11ey correspond v1i th the usual symptoms
the ac1Jninistration of such poison;

and that the &'Ynrptoms 11:ro

ent, when considered in connection with
unknown London medicine,

teJ~en

the ci.ouble dose of

..... ~J,J ...

>•

of the profession, there would be Vel'Y ferr convictions in a
t ~umbel' of cases.

on t11e morning of April 2?tll,

beginning of Mr. Maybriot.' s illness, tlle day spent at the
the thorough dxenching and the late dinner, the absence of
).Jain, and the post-mortem· appearances, 'l!mre · entirely
ly accounted for both in their

orig~n

and history.

t11e 1/10
grain of arsenic. found in the body was conceTned,
I
experts for the defense

swore that· it might have been tlle

·of a dose taken medicinally several months previously·.
Thus,· while it was essential

to a verdict of guil

on the charge made in the indictment, that the jury should

be and are maintained vri t11 equal conclusiveness and noil~~ .1Jj~ofef3siona1- men~.

beyond. a reasonable doubt; . that the death of James M8ybrick

The fact rer.lD:ins, lloi7evcr·, ~hat, in view of .tho serJ.ous

caused by arsenic, .this hopeless disagreement of the doctors

in the medical testimony, it was doubly incumbent upon the

was thrust upon them.

It is too· nn..tch ~;erllaps to say t11at

tion to be more careful that no appearance of injustice should
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accompany the prosecution, and eSl)ecially v7as it the d.uty of

Maybrick of nurder becau
. . se sh e had. been guilt

Judge that the rights of the accused sl10'1.ild be fully :orotoc

BUt the worst was to come.

These precautions were not
contrary the prosecution from the start: tried Mr8. Maybrick
the newspapers.

Before any arsenic waG found in the bod.y

J~~r.

Y of adultery.

Justice st l'l
e) len che-:re;ed the Gr2.ncl JUl'Y which

tUl·ned the indictment' and singled out the Maybricl~
He began t he charge by sa,·i \1N

special attention.

• :; -· G,

0Uoa

l'n-

for

"T1:c noxt

l)rior to Mrs. May brick's axrest, the Coroner publicly a

case I will mention to you lS
· a c sae' Vihich I have reason to

tllat

believe has excited very
rrreat ,(:!t+e 11 t 1·0n in
tl ns
· coun t ry:
·
o
~

11 the

result of the post-mortem examination tras that poi

v.

"

•

and

\7as found in the stomach of the deceased in such quanti ties

certainly i.f the Pl'isone:r is EUil ty of the crirJe all•Jeod to i:c::.·

justify. f'llxthcr· examination" and that "on the result of the

in the. chal'ge, it is the most cruel and horrible murder tLat

ysis would depend the question whether or not criminal }J:roco
ings against some person would follow.

11

No arsenic vras

be connni t ted. n
·Then in place of allaying the exci ter:.ent in tho 8ountJ-y

the stomach at the post-mortem or at any other time.

language which could in 110 way exci to the Grand Ju17

Coroner's inquest and after the a'rrest of 1.1J;s. Maybrick. s

01'

the public, when his ·charge \7as printed the ::ext

days vrere spent in introducing evidence as to her relat;_ons

morning in the neWSl)apers, he proceeded to cor:nJer.t urJon ~'~J~d c1wl'-

Brierley and as to other sensational features in the case.

acterize the evidence returned ni t11 t11o comr:ti ttr;ent papal'S.

.a~J evidence at all was offered as to the cause of death;

He referred to Mr. Maybrick as being "unhe.ppy enougll to lwvo i: 0 .d

· before the result of tlle analysis of the :parts of the body
which the

1j1o

grain of arsenic was afterwards found had boei

The public were thus naturally aroused and })l'ejudic
against lvtrs.· Maybrick before ·even the ·cause of death ha£1. be
dete1·mined.

The Liverpool :papers, rivalling some of their

er·icans confreres in yellovi. journalism, 11roceeded to ~ortvict

an Un:f'aithf'ul wife;

u

to tlle fly.-palJers as, "These p::.!1c:·s, ·;:hich

nobody can :n.ave proper occasion to use except it be to kill
to the letter to Brierley ns containing, "expresr:ions

in it :vrhich attracted tho nurse's attentions, indeed ;-:auld 1wvo
attracted anybody' s at ten:tion."

such as "lw is sict unto

"'T'nat of' course" says tl1e lo~Tned Justice to tlw Grc>nd
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Ju:ry "tf it is inter1)reted meant that JAr. Maybrick WA.s

to death, when at the time it did
told her tlw.t he
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afterwards Lord High Chief Justice of Enll'la'MA.
u

appear that any one

~.u,

hi.Jnself. af~erwards in oonnn t ·
en lng Ul)on the unfair cho.rr;e of'

in danger, a circumstance of the ereate

~ir James .Fitz James stephen to the jury;

possible suspicion."

"He Passionately in-

vited the ju:ry to find a verdict of tGuiltyr.

In referring to the trip to London he said, "But

Wlil

up, the first day ns a Judge and
'

tainly if she stood in those relat:ions to Brierley I ha:rdly
lc.now how to put it otherwise than this:

thus 8X}Jl'8Fl~Cd

011

tl
1e

taking tiTo days to
second dlly,

!'Qf:Cd

violent counsel for the prosecution."

that if a woman doe

After making all d.ue allonances for the fact that SiT

ca:r17 on an adulterous intrigue. with another man

Russell vras counsel for the defense ::nld tlms natlll'allv
J

every sort of motive."

11

It certainly may quite s'Upply,

ejUdicod upon that side, ancl tl1ough fully realizinG the lm·Go

go fUrther, a very strong motive vrhy she should wish to get

latitude allowed English jttdges in corm::enting anct expressine their

of bel'' husband."

upon. the evidence, I thinl: the coment is eninertly rnl::.

. A Grand Jury thus exhorted, it is needless ·to say
tu.l'ned an indictment.

They would ·probably. have done so any

animadversions of Justice stephen against the accvsed bcfo1·e
!lie jtWJ who had to decide her fate

and rightly done so, but upon the ).)Ublic~ from vrtom the petit
jury was to come, the effect of the language of the Judge,

s:piri t of the Enr;lisll law, and are entirely inclofr-nsi 1·1.1 e.

i7

the srune rule Pl'evails in the United states courts nr:; i.n
E11glish courts as to Judges comncntine on tllt~ eviclence, the

all the we-ight that attaches to jUdicial utte1·ences
was necessar:ily

tJ~emendous

and

convincing~

not only

· ted States Supreme court has reversed several cases rillicll

personal o}!inion but as to the real guilt of Mrs. Maybl'icl:.
When it came, however, to the charge to the trial
Justice stephen outdid himself and far surpassecl his :pre

rrerc unjuC.icial, t1·ansccnded

ri\::.

i.~

before the Uni tecl states District Judge of' Arl:ansas, because
1

Judge used expressions much less rlruJaging than those used

by

Thel·e is no doubt that had there been in Enr;a Court of Review to which Mrs. Maybriolc 's case ~ieht h<wo

effort.
Sir

Charl~s

Russel, leading counsel for Mxs. "

taken on error the conviction vroulcl. hnve been reverrod. Here
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are some sar@les. of the Judge's charge:

I

speaking of the 1/10 grain of arsenic found. in the
body he

said:

istered except

11

l?J

I ce.n hardly see how it could have been
crime and it has not been suggestetl that

one could well be the criminal except the prisoner in the doc
On the defense that. Mr. Maybrick had been in the habit of do
himself and taking arsenic and strychnine and of his wife 1s
lie i tUde about it , he .said :

VJOl'O

found i

bottles and glass in the clrer.~r.-ling-room where Mrs. Maybrick t
the bottle of meat juice, the learned Justice says:
"With regard to that these questions arise.
it for? and who was w·anting sU:cll a strong solution? who ~m
there? and hov1 Yras it to be used'?
These are questions in
sol:ution of which I cannot help you.
There is nothing d

•

.
"Now gentlemen, you cannot
1
cuoumstance that a large quant.1 t
e~~ Ude fron, tLe case the
have mentioned, all of them ~
Y of o.lfferor.t mnttor 13 which 1
f
re or lesc:- info t d i
were ound in the room and in the 1ou
g e vr th nrsenic,
lfrs •. lfaybrick conti:mtally was; and mse, andln :he Placns ~ihn:.'f~
Mnhoned to you.
several of tl . any of thcJJ r have lately
considerable. quanti tj.es of liqui t ~id certa~nly contain very
very difficult indoecl to have too. f,a,. mated '71 th arsonic. It is
should require that quantity of m.;~:~~st. \'Thy an O~dinaxy ~eroon
and I find a difficulty j_n fine: i~~s~u ...c 111 ~hat klnd of stnto,
uhioh would full
~
"ords rnoaornte enouzh, nnd
Y expJ: ess my OPinion, but I "hould sn t'
person is somewhat unfortunatel~r sl'tunted hi) b i .J{Y nat n
h
•
"
u.
' vr o
e nr' su~-- os , l to
ave
bee~1
gull ty of poisoning her husband, i7ith n l~,l"·p_J~t:.!'IJ:~: ~,
Of a.rsen1c such as I h
d
.
c. , ... 0.,. "'
.:th.
.
. ave escrlbed to you, distJ.'ibuted a1·ou•
•11
a varlety of mt. J
.
'" ~~
·
' lC .es lmi.lecliatel~r Under her COl'in'aJld. nt +j
tiJ~e when it 'v7as suggested that she did coHunit so h~ur.:·i ·c-,1' et,!'l v 1c
cr1me
Gd f b·
-- ·
no
•
o or ld. that I nhould suggest to you that thc:"n tny
et be any explanat1ons o~. this ~ir~ur,1st!'l.nco, tlw.t they ctu not
xclude doubt upon the SUOJect of h1s death, because it plainly
comes to that. u

0

i

l)

•

;er.

I

ffin that state of things was it na tura,l that an. a
tiona.te vrife should all of a sudden give vray ·to that which
sick husoand suggested she should. do, and do so extraord
thing as to !JUt a white powder into her husband 1 s meat juice.
This is a point which presses verJ hard upon her,
You have
hea't'd Mr. Addison upon it. (counsel for the crown.)
You h
heard him speak about it vri th a degree of earnestness and
pressiveness, Vlhich I am sure I apl:Jreciated, uhich I do not
vrae answered.
But I will say no more about it.
You have
him say what was his vievr of the questions, ancl you 1m1st ask
yourselves whether you think that you oan find a 1n~oper ansrr
to the questions which he put together on that subject.
very greatly impressed my mind.
I' am happy to thj.nk tlla.t I
have not to find· any positive anmver to ·them; but it is a
for you to see, if you ce.n, and you Imlst say what you think
it."

Although only a few grains of arsenic

to connect lfx. James Maybrick rri th i
the habit of arsenic eating he
t' cortn:tnly, if he 't7ar: ~ n
1
rrllich he could not possibly' use. ;~ou_d not keep it in quantities

-.

[,

I

•J.

The Justice, however, reaches the full height of his

~hB.l'ge when corr.unenting upon the lettex to Brierle~.r.
"The letter" he says, 11 begins 'Dearest'.
'!'hnt sil0\78
were therefore on affectionate ten:;s, and the o.a:r on ;..-htch
• Yras written was the day on uhioh it uas discovered, Wcdnosda:r,
1
•ne 8th otr May, at tlw.t time you uill xecollect, that vras the
on which Nurse Gore came in charge. It rras tile day on ·:rhic1:
Y Mr. Maybrick was very ill, and on vrhich she nfterr~·21'ctn
ared that she was suffering und.er tlw e;reatest feelings of
tion, because her })lace i7as taken f.rom her by her relations;
on that day she unhappily vrrites this letter, rrhich I have
at various times vri th feelings wl1ich I sh8.11 not descrjbc."
"What oan ;ou infer from that let tor except tl:n t she
ed this man Brierley to believe that lwr lmsband was very ill
lil~ely to die.
It is all a question of ll0\7 long his strer~tll
hold out, and he vrill soon die. Now you he.ve tiw r.:ntter put
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plainly.
What does it sl1ow you?
But it may be, I am onlv
saying it is l)Ossible, a thought which gives a drcadfhl satj.
faction if the woman really hopes and wishes that he1" husband
should. die.
And if she tells a man with whom she has lately
qommitted adultery in the manner described, then is it not a
very strong and cogent reason for thinking that she might be
free to live with the man to whom she made the greatest sacri
fice that a woman can I>Ossibly make, that she may be rid of h
husband, for whom she entertained little affeGtion?
Gen .
I am on the question of motive, and I point out to you a moti
It is a
which I feel is w; duty not to ove:i:·look, I cam1ot.
11
and terrible case.
And age. in,
"Then you have to consider, you have to
take into account, if you go through the whole story, tllc que
tion of motive which might act upon this woman's mind. Vlhor.
you come to consider that, you must remember the int1·igue
she carried on with this man Brierley, and the feeli.ng, it se
horrible to comparatively innocent peOl)le, a horrible. and i
ible thought, that a women should be plotting the de9.th o:L h
husband in order that she might be left at lj_be1'ty to follow
own degraded vices. 11
"There is no doubt that the propensities which lead
persons to vices of that l~ind do kill all the ~1ore tendel',
the more manly, or all the more womanly feelings of the human
mind.
That is a co1mnent U})On which I will not insist.
I
spare you what would· be very ;painful to me, exquisitely
to her, and not neoessaxy to you.
I will not say anything a
it except that it is easy enough to conceive hoi7 a horrlblo w
in so terrible' a position, might be assailed ~~ some fearful
terrible temptation.
When you take that into account you mu
look to some extent at the feelings which are shown and i7hi
evidence shows remained tn her mind.
I have read to you
learned counsel have both read to you, that terrible letter
she v7l'Ote on the 8th of May.
Gentlemen, it is a mattm· to
again I will, as I have endeavored to do at every ste.ge of
inquiry, suppress the feelings upon it which one is at any
tempted to enlarge·.
But recollect vrhat is saicl, recollect
in two or tlU'ee unmistakble eXl)ressions she has intimated t1
is a me1·e question of strength.
She has intimated t11at l1e
'sick unto death', and untruely stated so.
Recall eot th~:t
said he was· iLaboring under symptoms which in point of fact 17
not Pl'esent.
Recollect that you have a somewhat difficult
recollect, on the ·one hand that it is very difficult to 8
she did not know sl1e was the subj eot of suspicion among tho

· .TJill

MAY13RICK CASE,
~

uere in the house, he,.. brother 1·n 1
- - aw and. oth
• .
ollec t , on the other hand that 8,
er Persons; :Jnd l''.'C ·'
"no,
vlnle
he"'·
hu sb rrnci
.
.
di
t
accor ng o h er ovvn account, vrhen hi .
llvod,
and
8
balance, even at that awfUl moment tl llfe V78.r:: trer:11~11nr: tn the
·
•
fl0\7ed from her pen vai"iOtls terJ-co
., l01"C
- 81'0"'P.
•) j r; Hc1·
heart nr:d
~hom e.~11e had bel
' -· · · :lo 01 OJ1d8"Tl
· '- .. en t t o the ·· "11 ···1· th
.1.

J

•• :

lave(L so dlsfri'ncef'L111 r
••.
--~- · ·
~
That "'a 8
to thinJ:~ of and a thing you will l~ave ·to
,., '' ?n a\7~1 thin::_:
selves whether she is guilty or not rmil t~o~,.1ider ln o.sl:l~:r ~'r.t:.1'II

t:l

.

q

..

..,

I think we vrill all agr

oe

. · t·

,

vr1 11 LI's.

guilty though she may be, that such
is dreadful language, hOl'rible lallbruEJee,

terrible languarre,·
tllAt
1
.....
c..

110

I/

J(nyl>:rict' ~:

}JflJ:U ..

l?nr.;u::-~r:e fror.; tilt~ 1 CJ~ch

difi[';l'fi.CAf'ul

lrnL,U''I:r.,

JUd"be has tl1e r1ght
·
to thus ex110r t

It is little to be wor.dered at that the Ju:ry rJ.nd Jucl.co

acre hissed as they rose to leave the couxt and had tc l,e
tee ted by the POl ice.

However, public optnion

J;;a;.r

:·:J.'O-

l:o.vu berm l:e-

fore the trial the instinct of the I.Jeo})le nho hc8rd the ch.":!',·:o
taught them that the Judge had aburwd his office nnd u11justly
the role of prosecutor.
The Queen on the advice of ti!e Homo Secrc.ta.:r:r, res:ni t!11

the capital sentence and conu-fluted the punishment to penal

!ervi tucle

fOI'

life upon the r_;round that although tr.e

~~v ::.cliLCC

clearly to the conclusion the.t tlle prisoner c.dj .. inistcrod QJ:d

tmJpteq. to adEtinister m~senic to !wr lw.sbmld ~··i tll i:1ter.t to :.ur, yet it did not lnllolly exclude a reasono.ble doubt ',711etile:: lrlr;
was in fo.ct caused

by

'
,
·:']··,.,·str·"tlon
of..()"'""''
w.._,,_, ___i"...,,
tne adJ:.L.l · ·
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.Tif! !fAYBRICK
In this conclusion, James Fi tz James Stel)hen, the

concuxred, and also tord Salisbl.ll'Y in anmvering the American

convicted M:rs. Ma''b
· 1\ of an o-"f'en
" rlc
.~._

CA ('E

~·

9G7

se f'or r:hich nhr, lws neve~'

been tried, of which she is doubtless guil tv but
y,

reasonable doubt existed as to her m'"'d

ti tioners.

"li.U

I cannot go into the technical legal questions rs.i
by the action of the English Government.

BUt to any lavt.Yer

:point innnediately occurs, tlle.t Mrs. Maybrick was never oonv
by a jury of the offense of administering or of attempting

adl!1inister poison wi t11 intent to murder;

that the finding

himself found, he had no legal

as to

~hich

if

.

er1nc her lrusband, as he

. ht
rlg under the GUise

oi'

co:.:rut-

ing sentence to cr.onvict her and inmo" t"" . .
- .. ,,e uo l.t11XlT.n.t::: ser:ter:ce allowed by English Law' Penal Rervi tude for li.('J.C.
We may not agree with one of' l.frn. Haybrj.ct' s chief ad-

vocates' that if she had been convicted by the jury sir;rply of

the jury that one is guilty of murder under the connnon larr,

administering arsenic vrith intent to kill, under tlle circUJilstnncr::n

not necessarily involve a finding that there was a specific

disclosed at ·the trial, the Judge "would no~ -have imposed the r:iax-

tent to kill which is necessary when an attempt fails nnd a

innun sentence Under the English statute for that offense on a

ific intent is charged and rrust be l)roved.

delicately nurturecl woman in feeble health and a first off'cr:clo::.". 11

One who performs an illegal operation on a Yromo.n

is too naive when applied to a woman poisoning he1· husb8.!Xl

as a result the woman dies would be guilty of murder at C

intent to kill, although she be delicatel~' nurtured, or tn

Law, although the death of the v;oman is the last thing inte

feeble health

and if the woman live the one performing this operation c

however, that howeve:-c guilty HI's. J;faybrick r.my be, ~ncl however

never be convicted of doing so with intent to kill' unless

llllch she may deserve

specific intent was proved to exist.

Poison can be admini

timefl that she go scot free, than that tho criminn.l lm: should be

with Il:latrJ other intents than to kill.

It may be administ

Ol"

hel~

punishment, it ne:re bet tor a

tlwur::~c:.~

administered and she be l)Unislwd in :m irreculnr n.r.d unconsti-

with intent to do grevious bodily harm, or to incapacitate

tutiona.l manner.

without intent to kill.

Jnne G, HJ03.

The l"esul t is that the Home Secretary has tried

even a first oe"'ender in tJw.t line. \'fc em:

Harland Cle'rclnnd.

--:0:--

-·
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In this conclusion, James Fi tz James steiJhen,

convicted M:rs. Maybricl~ Of an o·.,-rel1
J.~

concurred, nnd also L·o1.. d. Salisbl.lrY' in answering the American
titioners.
I cannot go into the technical legal questions rai
by the action of the English Government.

But to any lavt.Yer

point immediately occurs, that Mrs. Maybrick was never conv'
by

a jury of the offense of administering or of attempting t

administer poison wi t11 intent to murder;

that the firuUng o

the jury that one is guilty of r!IUI'der under the common lan,

9G7

se for 'i:hic1,
·

,..1 ..
'-' 11"

1

1!8.c

been tried, of which she

neve::'

is doubtless GUilty b t
' u as to rihich if
reasonable doubt existerl as to her m'""d .
"li.U. erlnG he:- 1rusb8.nd'
as he
himself found, he. had no leeal right under
the GUir.e o!.' c o:.:r.u tine; sentence to cr.onvict her and ..
l!.lPO ,,e the 1..•"Xlrn.t···
,., '· ....8 el:. t er:ce nl1

"

•

•

lowed by English Law, Penal servitude for life.

We may not agree with one of l.f:rs. Hnyb:ricl: 's chief advocates, that if she llad been convicted by the jtny simply of
administerinD" arsen ·
u

r

· th

lC \71

intent to kill, Unde:r the circumstanccr.

not necessnrily involve a finding that there was a specific

disclosed at .the trial, the Judge "would no~ have imponed the r.;ax-

tent to kill which is necessary when an attempt fails and a

inum sentence under the English statute for that offense on a

ific intent is charged and :must be proved.

delicately rru.rtured woman in feeble health and a first offc::dcl'. :1

One who performs an illegal operation on
as a result the woman dies vrould be guilty of rurder at C

is too naive when a:pplied to a woman poisoning he:r· husbo.l:d
intent to kill, although she be delicatelr Jmrtvred,

oJ.'

tn

Lavr, although the de a tll of the woman is the last thing j_nte

feeble heal tll or even a first offender in tlwt line. We cn1:

and if the woman live the one performing this OlJeration o

howeve1,, that howeve:c guilty Hrs. Uaybrick may be, ;;ncl hov;cvcr

never be convicted of doing so with intent to kill, unless

!lUch she may deserve l1e1· punishment, it \7e:re bet tcr o. thous~::.::.~

sJ.)ecific intent was proved to exist.

Poison can be admini

times that she go scot free, than that tho criminql law should l1c

wi tll many other intents t11an to kill.

It may be adminif:;t

administered and she be lJttnislled in ::m irl'C[,1llnr rm:I unconsti-

with intent to do grevious bodily harm, or 'to incapacitate

tutional manner.

without intent to kill.

June 6 , 19 o3 •

The result is that the Home secretary has tried

Harland Cleveland.

--:0:--

.,
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In this conclusion, James Fitz James stephen,
concurred, and also L·ord Salis'bu!'Y in answering the American

convicted Ml's. Maybrick of an
been tried, of 't"Thich she

l',..
•J

titioners.

•

l

~·

"'f'

oL_ense for ~hich ohe has neve~
dotlbtl
·ess euil ty,

but as to \7hich if

reasonable doubt existed as to her

d .

m ....
.,II.U

I cannot go into the technical legal questions r

967

erlnG hel"
-

l,,c-b~nd
ll..4,,

himself foUild, he had no legal ri ht
g Under t!p" bruion

IJ\·

But to any lavryer

by the action of the English Government.

point innnediately occurs, tllat Mrs. Maybrick was never conv

r,_

0 ~,-.

'

as l18

cor.r::u t -

ine; sentence to a.onvict her and ;
. .
-l!lPose tho hnXll""''''
·(
·'1..4•-· 8 en t ence al10\Ved. by English Law' Penal servitude fOl' 11'..,.
LB.

by' a jury of the offense of administering or of attempting

We may not agree with one of l.fxn Haybricl:' s chief ad0

administer poison wi tll intent to Im.ll'der;

that the finding o.

vocates, that if she 1laa• b. een convicted by the jury air;Jply of

the jury that one is guilty of murder under the common la11,

administerinr.r arse i
u
r
n C

not necessarily involve a finding that there was a specific

disclosed a.t -the trial, the Judge "would no~ -have imposed the r.Iax-

tent to kill which is necessary when an attel111Jt fails and a

innnn sentence Ul1der the English statuto for that offense on a

ific intent is charged and nust be proved.

delicately nurtured woman in feeble health and a first offc::dor

One who performs an illegal operation on
as a result the \'loman dies would be guilty of rurder at G

o

VTl

th

intent to kill, Under tlle circums tnnccc

11
0

is too naive when applied to a woman poisoning her- hust11rxl
intent to kill, although she be delicatel~' nurtured, or in

Law, although the death of the woman is the last tlling in

feeble health

and if the woman live the one performing this operation

however, that howeve:c r.;uiJ.ty Mrs Maybrick may be, ;~ncl however

never be convicted of doing so wi tll intent to kill, unless

tlUch she may deserve he1· punislunent, it nere bet tor a thous~t:"'.!.l

specific intent was proved to exist.

times that she go scot free, than that the crimin~l lm: should be

wi tll many other intents t11an to kill..

Poison can be admi
It r.nay be administ

with intent to do grevious bOdily harm, or 'to inoapaci tate
without intent to kill.
The result is that the Home Secretary has tried

01"

even a first offender in tlmt line

0

We cn1:

0

administered and she be lJUnis1wd in an irl'0[,1tlnr n.r.d unconstttutional manner.
Harlnnd

--:0:--
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The :Phra.se 11 a modern law school in ALer iGa u is l!•.;:, J:· · .:'
r.:isleacling.

To the American laymen at least it ffi(}Y GUG[;oGt

that schools teaching our naUve ~;stem of law, tho cor.rr::on lnw
0f England. and Amer·ica, a1"e to be found not only in om· present

.

but in our }Jast as well, in t11e past of the mother country if'
not among the crude beginnings in America.

nut it ~r:; o. fact of.

high consequence in the history of om. jttriSlll'Ucionce that nHh
1

Possibly one exce1;tion, tho modern law school is otU' only law

It is very true that the modern lavr school of cc;:t:!.nnr1tal Europe is the successor, often the iTIDJodiate succorwor, of a

great :tilediaeval school of lm7.

It is true alno that the r;wdio.ovaJ.

970
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law school had its lJredeceseor in the law school of the noi:1an
Empire.

THE 1Y.§E_ O~,

LAW SCHOOL Br Al.U:HICA.

In botll these fields there was a great development

.TiiJ&

MODERU .M.[ SCHOOL I'T
---...;..:::.

in the meantime, and nbout the yem· 1100
~hool

at Bologna.

•: :'

~

Al.t. ... ICA.

J.,

, vncre arose .: . lo.r:

It \7as the beeinning of the ~·'1''"'., Lnn"r· of t.·.··.o
lJ

in legal education with achievements worthy of note
days.

\.,Jf_.., -.~ .... \...JI)I)

of Bologna, the tlotllo:r of all tho univcrr:i tioc' nnct remained its chiefest glory.

The Em:pire had at one time a host of law schoolf.l, -

971

To it cm:lo students of law f'rora the

four quarter.s of Europe, England not exce:'ted.
· ~)

Thus ti:oTr. cOi::cr:

lavr scl1ools for the teaching of law, . and lavr schools for rev

to Bologna about the year 1200, the Englislman, Thor:ns t!nrlbm·our,h,

only.

to complete there his study of the civil lan bcfol"o l)loadinr, the

so maey were they that they tended, as it was cla

to impede the cause of legal education.

Justinian resorted

cause of an El~lish church e.t the threshold of the apostlon., ~.~:,.

active legislation against them, in a decree which sought to

it VIas from the foremost member of the lau faculty 8.t ~c locna tn

strict the teaching of law to three schools, one at Rome, o

the latter .encl of the twelfth century, :tcom Azo, the 1:.astc1' of

constantinople, and one at Berytus, in Syl'i8.•

all the masters of law, thnt t11e author of the first orco.nic

as if congress were to close all our existing law schools

book of English lavr, Brae ton, threr.

ing Harvard, Cincinnati, and Leland stanford'Junior.
tJ.H3 time may come, arbitrary as this Roman decree was, 11llcn

ruch of ilis

ins~;irn t ion.

The foremost of the mediaeval law cchOols, Boloeno. wr.w,
only one of a very considerable rrutlber.

In t11e rou:.::-

in America shall sigh for something almost as arbitrro:·y' if

teenth, fifteenth, and sixteentll centuries, as to-d8.Y, thel'o ·,·:r.:-e

law schools continue to increase and rrult~pl~r as h·re 81!0 nstb

organized schools of law elsewhere in Italy, and in

s}Jeoulative ventttres in the 1mrsuit of the almighty dollar.
Tho law school at Rome fell before the western bar.
ians.;
Bnr;dad;

tlle law school at Berytus was carried
but t11e law scl1ool at Consta.ntinople held

til the capture of the city by tlle Turks in 1453.
tlle gulf betwc·en the ancient and tlle mediaeval school of la\'i

Fl'(:t:lce'

in

in Hollancl and j_n tJ1o Netherlands.

One feature of tllese mediaeval schools is especially
of note.

In most instances, in every insto.nce of

a university lar; school.

DJT.'

cor.-

For eich t hunC:1'8'~

ever since the days of the Bolo~no. school, ttis lwc

1A'cL

·nr,· of' 1a:vr in continent8.1 :E:Uropc.
characteristic of the t cB.c.h1 o ·· -c
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In other words, lmrr has been looked u:pon, from the very beg

THE

~ .Q! .!.!!! MODJmH l~W ----.-.::::.§CHOOL Ill
AJ..... \ICA.
.t1:7'

not important here.

It is the question itself Tihich

ning of oux modern legal system not as an art to be leafnec;

tive, because ofwhat it assumes.

through an a:pprenticeshiP in a law office, but as a

this time, about the yeax 1450

be studied in an organized school.

The vre.y to the

-

i.e>.,
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For it is vor~· true that nt

' e.nrl bcforn this t inc fror.: the

very beginnings of English lavr, nnCt, afJ.ver this time, until but

has, as a l"Ule, .alvmys run tlU'ough the university.

the other day' English law he.cl no :place in any Enr,lish univo:·s:!.-

ing of law has been entl'usterl, not to Ill'ivate hands, not to

ty' although the civil and the canon la1~r' had au
n~ es·t nbl-lfl1l0Ct
.· \ . !1 1nc e

:proprietary schools of law, but only to the law faculty of a

at Oxford.

university.

notice presently, the le:w or England v:r. 8 r:ot taw;ht. until vr~ 2.y

As respects O'I.J.r own incligeous law, the common lo.vr

Not only so, but vrHh one exception, r:hich I cllnll

recently,. in any organized school of lm7.

so entirely r::odor:~

England, there is, however, a ve17 diffel"ent sto1~y.

is lavr school teaching in En~:; land and America that rrHi1 thin one

famous book of the fifteenth oentm·y, the De Laudibus Legum

exception. our first established lav7 school closed its doors nrtcr

. Angliae, the young prince is represented as aslcing tllis ques
of the "grave knight,

a career measuxed by the space of one r.:nn' s active life ln the
in which tlle Cine j_nnati La\7 school entered its first

his father 1 s Chancellor, and at that

time in bandisrunent with him" who is endeo.VO'l" ing to lead the
That this should have been so

IJ:tiince a,way fl"om the strenuous athletics in vrl1ich he delight
to the study of t11e laws of England.:
I beg you· to ii1form

"But, roy good Chance

me why the laws of Englant, which as you

say are so usefUl, so beneficial and so desiTable, nre not t
in our universities, as vre11 as the civil and the ccnon larr,

:pon English lawyers, as are usually bestowed on those who
od.ucated in other. parts of learning?"

The a.nsvrer to this

not or:ly contl'r.J'Y to

tho tre.di tions of the vrar lcl of letters but it \7as in G.isreg'aTd,

as it would seem, of.normal conditions in our EncJ.iah lmr itself.

rhere we1·e tl1xee causes which appm'cntly tended f:rou

2.

very ercr'l::

day to the esto.blishment of. an orr,anizcd school of r:r:r~liol: lnr:
L

a11d why the degrees o.f bachelor s.nd doctor are not conferred

i7aS

av Westminster,

-:...,c (',mbr"rl··c
if not in the umvers1·t·1cs a t O"fOl'C'
.\ .~. u..
·--- ·
J.-...,, •
•

1

·n t'lle twelfth century dO'iln, tlwt l.f:
p 1ace, frol ..

all tho lleriod of tlle growth and development of tho :.:od.:i a-
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eval law school on the continent, our native system of law

contortions of conrrnon law p,..ocedUl'A b . .
-

Its nucleus r;as

steadily developing around a. common center.

writ system o~ the three SUlJerior cotll'ts, the King' 8 bench,
conunon Pleas, and the Exchequer.

In the second lJlace, the

lisll lawyers also, like t11.e English law, had a cormnon center.

-··· . .

Ci.C '' l. ,.nor:s

J

debated logic, scrupulously np:pliecl.

to

9?5

i'- l:cenl~'

T1:e studious diBl)Ositio;~

indeed of our early .lauye!' is not only ev::.·d en t in the

o:tir;~.:wJ. iYG-

t~E: of lavr vihichhenamed and h~d down to us, but it haL lc.··t

its mark Ul')On the pages of our e"···ly
11· te-r"',.
·t,,"'c.
w.
- '·'

In Chaucer 1 ::

I.U.

They gathered about the ol~iginal seat of the courts at YJes
ster.

student ).Jer se, the poor clerlc of Oxford o.s the o1:ly l'nr'cl.o:r cti'

It was tlwre that they met for business, each

at a certain place.

It was there also that they met

in~ercourse and led a connnon life, in Lincoln' G Inn, in Gray'

Inn, in t11e Middle and the Inner temple.

It vras

11el~e

thnn,

Tlle

native law.

school of English l~w should hs.ve made its a1)pearance.

of F.ngland

and in the third place, tl1ere is abundant evidence that
all this period· English law was receiving the careful, even
laborious attention of many studious men.

However diligent

and logical reGult of such cnuscs s110u1c1

been something in the i'Jay of oreanizecl inctruct:Lon in om:

our mediaeval lav;yer was at all studiously inclined, tlw.t a
Novr,

natm~al

And such indeed v;as the recult. . rrhe
lU~e

cor.r.:o:~

l:r::

tlw civil lan of Rome had its nediaoval lrr;:

But strangely enough the later develo!W!er:t of'

OU::'

~ f:~:r:J.

system wQ.s such tllat this, the norlilal 8.ncl ~or:.r.rrJ, t:J]:os or; tJ~.c
appearance of an exception.

In t110 lir;llt of tlw late::: 1listo:r:r

law student at Bologna may haV'e been in studying the civil

Of our ~/Stem of legal insti'llCtion, the EnGlish and Ar.:cl'ican

his contemporary in London \7as no less diligent, al tlloug!l in

lavryel' looks upon the existence of tllis 1:1ediaeval ::c110ol o·r' ~J:e

quite his onn v7aY, ill the study of the lmrs of Enr;lB.nd.

cormnon lavr as somethine abnormal or as so... ~·-

neV,; w· mythicnl.

have his handi-work still wi t11 us.

we can judge l1im bY it.

was no mean intellectual effort which fol"ged the elabOl'o.te

procedUl"e to remedy the defects of the common law.

•

. ·orot
This seeminr; eXC8l)tion is perl1D.l}f.l t llC 1.. o:•

·

l'C' . .,.,...v-,,l,lp
_.;.i' ·- ·'' ' . .

in the i'rhole histol"Y of legal eclucf.ltion iil J:nc·lDnd,
. ft

tem. of' the· common law writs, or built UD the

b

the middle· of tlw fl ·

.,.~-1.1 cn·.·+t,"''" 2 r:i'CC.t r:C1100

eel.~

,,,'J

corrlJnon 1 aw is flourishing in Lordon.

<...!. •

•

~···

1

-~

o_

+ ··o

vli'

It l1as a faculty of tho
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It has a full curriculmll.

vided with residential halls ancl dorrni tOl'ies.
daily by upwards of a thousand. students.

It

Presently it ·

avray m1r1 leaves no trace of its existence
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-

~~ D.;~,.:.~lT LAw ~cJroot ·r

-

- - 2..

rri th a degree peculiar' to th ..

er~l.

dents of the law attend in

(>..l.

lle'·,.,

t

-

.1l ....
Ata::::rc...:,;.

Q

schoo 1 s , and a:r e the 1~ 8 ins t-r t
.
• -uc ed 111 e.l.l sor t s o:r law lon:rnint;'
D.!ld tn the 1J1.,acttce of the
t
•
cour s; the situation or tht: 11lacc,

in order to. be eligible for admission to the English B8.r

vrhel.,c. they reside and study i b t·
.
' s e neon V!er,tuincter

Englishman rust have eaten a certain numbe:es of dinners at

of London, which, as to all neccecsm.,ies

certain lJlace.

is the best supplied of any city or

Traces of the existence of this mediaeval school o
common lavr, a school which ne find only to lose again, D.~!~Jc

11er·c and. tllel'e in tte· books.

Coke describes it as a Univ

077

.I

in t
··:l't-tir::e, the f1tu- o' a"c• it we:·o to liUblic

.:.,,
ea numbe-r

rn-.

I

2."'.c!
1:.

tl lC City

anci conveniences

town in thu Kinedor.J;

o.c
'file

ple.ce of· stUdy is not in the heart of the city itself, 7tiw:·n the
great confluence and multitude or tne inhabH[lnts r.di'ht clinturb
them in their stUdies•'

bUt in u,., 'Pl"'l'Vr>te
"lJ'lPCC,
ocn
t
i
"'
~
J .,nJ.'2. c and d. r.:-

ty of the common La11, tho lJOel' if not the su:oe:eio1, of any

tinct b'l; j_tself. in the su bur bs, near to

university.

aforesaid, that the students, at their leisu:ro, ma~' d~!iJ.v and

At an earlier day Sir John Fortescue sings
The laws of England he declared are not taug11t at Oxford or

lifo

~he

courts of justtcc

attend, with tlle greatest ease and convenience."
To this school Yfe m·e told, "tho:ce oelonr; ten lesoer

cambridge because they are taught in a bettm school.

and sometimes more, \7hich are called inns of chrmc e:ry, :.n

are studied," he says,

or Yihich there are a hundred stucl.ents at tllo least,

1

"in a public manner and lJlace rnuch

more connnoclious and pXOlJer for tho ln..lrpose tllan in any otll
university.

It is situated near the King's palace at vres

o.~1d ~n

of them n fax greater numbel', thoue;h not consto.ntly :resiclinc.

The students ar-e

f01,

tlle most part young men;

nnd llo::.'o thc:r

minster, where the cov.I'ts of law are held and in vrhich t11e

study the natm,e of original and judicial nrits, which are the

proceedings are pleaded and o.r[,'Ued and resolutions of tllc c

very first princ ilJleo of the laiT of England. 11

upon cases which arise, are given by the judges, men of gra
and years, vrell read ancl practised in the laws, and honored

All this vras no doubt, and what follows may have bcm:.
its details suggest o. utopia, and an aspiration tm'.'2l'd scr:c-
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thing which our sys~em of legal education has never yet 12t-
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not unlike that which no·~'' f,"n
,.. ..."' ts nt Ovi'o ,,...,
,,_ 1 o:r
on strictel" lines. 'fhey dined d · .
~~

tninecl.

"In the inns of Chancery,

11

says Sir John Fortescue

D.J,1Y 1!1 a cor:~::on 11[111·
,_ '

very boldl~r, "there is a sort of o.n academy or gynmasi~, \'Jh

i1ere required to 8. ttond chal)el·

they learn singing and 2.11· kinds of nusic, dancing and such

the gates of their inns by six 1,1 th . .
,
. e e·rcr..u,:c.

other accomplishments and diversions.

At other times, out

term, the greater 1)art a111)1y themselves to the study of the
Upon festival days and after the offices of the Church are o

but

,

t

thEr;

.., ~,
h(31J ·, e~ e required to h: ·,·;i th i.:1

our mediaeval school secured fo,, it"' t ,
·- ... s uaent vrhat is t!;o true
aim of every law school, hard 170rl· in an t
· ' ·- ' a t108l)hcrc of ler,al
thought.
7he lectureo came steadi11rJ 011, r.leliVOl'Ocl b1r 'ill' ··or·•
J

'-'•

I

they emplpy themselves in the study of sacred and IJrofane h

learned lai7vers
of +11e
tl''l'."'e
il.
~
~-~ · and evcl''f da•r ca.r:ot
"" d1i1JlGr
·. •-' '
.l •v.:.

tory.

evening· aft er supper'
·
legal questions 1-:c:r·c tJ:ro.r::hecl out tn

learned.

Here everything which is good and virtuous is to l)e
All vice is discouraged and· banished.

tl~:!.r,

Above al:

1

•••

~· I_;

··~·,, ...•
v·, ''· .;

;,

fl

carefully regulated system of debates held in the 1wlln or J.i-

pline is so excellent that there is scarce eve-r Jcnorm to be

bra.J.'ies; "~oots" they nor·e cB.lled, oJ~ "bolts. u

:pique or· difference, any bickering or disturbance among 'the

term, of the best olcl English }')81'cntage and association,

pils.

ness the witenagemot, the moot of the rrisc. r.:cn f"t:lll r:u.:.'rj.von to

The only way they have of l}Unislling delinquents is

expelling them, v1hich punishment they dread more than cr
c1.1·ead imprisorunen t ·and irons.

Whence it ha1·mens that tllcre

us in the moot courts of our o·,m lan schooln.

strictness of the moot COl).l'ts lwo ~)nnsecl;

The ron 1cr

ne no lonccr plnco

a man in the stocks

general freedom of conversation. 11

And the degree of mootr:1en, rr11ich Lord Col~e placed UI!o;;

However fanciful this passage may be, and recent c
cism has questioned but its authenticity and its authorshiP,

\7l t-

!lt:.t r:oLc o:.' ':.b)

a constant llarmocy among them, the g1~eater friendship, and

fOJ.'

r1n

delay inc tlw duo observance of a r:oo t.
:J. ::8:_' ~·::

th

the degree of Bachelor of Arts has ·l)ee:~ quite lont to ur..
In fancy also or in as})iration, if' not in 'net, ~l:ir·
intcg:r8l I;::J.rt o:' tlh~ onl:'

there seems no reason to doubt that very

ancient school of common lan rras

for a time, in this so called university of Englisl1 law.

rrraded judicial system whicil our lo.rr llas had

· · 11ine
students, in cap and gown, led a life of college dlSC 11

Is anything tn the line of legal eclucc.tion more pe::.'foct in ti:co:::·:·

8.11

Ol'

ovcJ: iuncincd ·
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than the scheme which Lord Coke offers in the :preface to his

very clearly defined.

0ne cause, 8.Rniened b,· hi
•

third· report?

"Uow as to the degrees of law, " says he,

uAs

there be in the Universities of cambridge and Oxford dj.verse
degrees, Bachelors, Masters of K.rt, Doctors, of whom be cho

J
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gh authority,

\'las tlle fact that its lecturers b .
' elng engaged in active Practice' found thomsel ves unable to

the law school.

rr

ue

t tiro

e for th eir 1ec tures tr,

An tl
o ler was possibly the fact tlw.t

tl!r. Ar.r.ior

men for eminent and judicial }.)lace both in the Church and in

Inns of court, Lincoln 1 8 Inn G 1
.
' ray s Inn and the tvro Toq}lca'

the ecclesiastical courts, so in our law there be mootemen.

set the seal of their disa:PPl'oval upon the .
lnns of chnnccry, be-

These axe they tllat argue the readers' cases in the inns of

cause the la t tex were open. not only t o men preparJ.ng
.

as b2.r:'ir,-

chancery,· both in term and in the grand vacation.

ters but also to those prepaxing as atto,n
r
· - ~ s•

ponnibly

Of the mootemen, after eight years study,
Of these are chosen

bout, are chosen the utterbarristers.
Readers in the inns of chancery.
aftm~

or

tl1e ut terbarr1stel'S ag

twelve yeafs standing, are chosen the BencH1ers.

of these the King makes choice of his Attorney and his
tor General, his Attorne"/ of the Couxt of Wq_rds and Liveries
and the Attorney of·the Duchy.

And of these Readers also

the sergeants elected by the King, who by the King's writ
called to t11e state of Sergeant of Law.

And of the SCl·gean

are .by the King also constituted the honorable e.nd reverend

•

An(t

tile expense Of the formal dinners which it bec~.r.:
(. ..e tl10 fEsh ion

of the readers to give to royalty and the bar deterred nll but
tlle most successful :Practitioners f:ron holding a place on the
fa.cuJ. ty of tbe school.

Whatever the causes, lectures ~mi cJ.ru-;r·-

es alJPear to have been discontinued by tho yeo.r 1600;

and Lord

Bacon, whose mind ran ever towards schen:es of inpr·over::ent, is
then suggesting the foundation of a university in London for thn
!iUl'pose, as he phrases it,"of iJ]parting legal tno ..~lcdGe

U.ng men for public life. 11

.

.1::r~ fl.t-

The Inr:s of chancery drifted r>Yi~'/

to merely social uses or rrere solei to the highest lay bidder.
Only the memory of their great purpose no·r; rena:lns, and tho hic-

Judges."
SUch in a general 'v7ay, vri th possiblY. some admixture
fancy, was our fi't'st school of the connnon law.
merits, it fell into an early decay.

With all

The causes are not

to:ric setting of our first school of lavr, pictm·ed for us rtilL
i~ the Prothalamion:
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and the so called University of 1
. mv at Westminster the::-o is nn
interval of some three hundred
Years. Throughout thif.l l1er:i.od
the student of Enn-li h 1
t,
s
avr got his legal eclur.P_.tio~
... ,rl,s best he
~ ·
Very often he got none th t
a v;as '7orth an effort, tut

The which on Thernmes brode aged back doe :ryde
Whe:re

THE MODETIN L

--

tlle studious lawyers hnve their bovrers;

There whY,lome wont the Tem})lar Knights. to byde,
Till they decayd through pride o 11

learned the elements of E~lish law a-rter 11
ce reac 1led the bar,

very different is the setting of the next school vrh

his clients paying the tuition.

F

ins true t ion. in some law Office o

Samet imes he l)nitl fo:c tllin il:

essays to teacl1 t11e lavr of England:

the broacll. street of a N

England village., on one side, vri thin the shadows of the tJ~ces
a colonial dwelling house, and hard by a small, one-story, 1·ro
en building.

Ther·e is nothing about the latter structu:re to

attract the eye.

Its like can be seen in any of the older

requently' however' he sought

Sonot imes he got it for his clerical eervicef: in tile
office.

In England a fee of 100 guinea8 was exi;ccted.

In

Massachusetts one hund:reo. dollars appem's to have been 1 ,~ iU in
offices.

villages of Ohio, the unpretentious, inexpensive frame builcl

So common was this office instruction in ATJel'ica tiln t

erected to serve, for tlle time being, the needs of a village

to this day the biogral)hel~s of our erainent lm7~'ors l'arcly f'::il

doctor or a country lawyer, who wishes to have his office s

to name, as one of the cardinal facts of his life, tho individ-

ara.te ;f.rom but under the eaves of his dwelling house.

Ual lawyer with whom he studied lavr.

humble building holds a high and :permanent place in the
of lawyers, English and American.

an excellent way.

l'e

It was t11e birth place

0

In many res!)ects it \':as

In some respects no better· way of lcm'r:i;v;

lav; has ever been devised.

It was, indeed, the historj.c pr1n-

ciple of the disciple and his 111aster.

But for its success three

head of that new movement towards the scientific education

things were necess~;, J~hree at least.

The cJdnent practi tioJ:c~.·

lawyers which has already done so mucl1 for our law o.ncl tllo

r.ust have some leisure, some aptitude for tenchine, and a cre.sp

tice of it and for the public weel ana will do so nLUch mol' e.

Jan·
Upon and a fair knowledge of the whole 1aw on tl10 ·.c. n •

the American lavr school.

And as such it marks the fotmtain

Between this little school at Litchfield, connecUcu

Ver·.1

system broke down inone or tlw other of these ref.l}jcctn.
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the United

And with all its exoe:tlenoes, its main tendency was unfo1·tunnt

of in the search for l)recedents.

Princil)les were lozt

8

Too often, when the practi-

tioner did find time to instruct, both the instructor and 1mp
narrowed in their ideas through their mutual ignorance of o.ny

---

...._,.
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-··

Sta.tes Colmilissioner of E
'ducatton ir: nble to

ninety-six lavr schools VTi thin tl

It tended tot.each law as·an art rather than a science, 8.s blclC
smi tl1ing is taught, or watchmaking.

GCFOOL
.
- ·
IH AVEJ~~r;IC H.,
•

.

1901, the Comet is an even. 100
•
C11a1rman of Ler;al Eclucat.
..
'· 1011

.

Uni tea stntos.

In

In 1902 the industr·r or ·t\110
J

.
111 the AP .
.
..orlcnn Lar. Af:wocinti
,
- •. Ol.

bl'lngs to light documentarv oviden

•

1'!~tll clear indications that

1e

ce of ninety-eit;ht la~·,· r.chooln

there are others not off1cln:ly

legal system other than that of their own office and .thl'OU'~h
l.J

shown, possibly twenty-t\70 others.

the absence of that inspiration for worlc which comes

oe.n hardly fall short of one hUl1dred
d t
an wenty law schools
.

~jtJ:-

in our borders.

effort.

idea in our legal system is in the nature of a l)rotest.
the growth of this idea was at first very slow.

Thirty-t1u·e

years elapsed before our second law school is established, t
Harvard School, first opened in 1817..
opened in 1824.

The Yale Law School

The Law School of the University

The Cincinnati Law School in 1833.·

In 1859, vrhen

the Law Department· of the University· of Michigan yms founded,
there were but fouxteen lavr schools in the United states, and
these a scant half dozen· only hacl respectable number
As late as 1870 we had but twenty-eight law schools.
that ~rem- the change to tlle law sc}).ool age appears to begin.

t11at in th"L"'
. •) count of t"lle 1an schools a vn:::y cor.r:icle::obJ.c
proportion of the one

lived.

hUndj78d

o.ncl tvrenty promise to be shoi't-

Of the seventy-t~10 law schools existinr; in 1894 f~ft,~r~!:

have disappeared in 1902.
The increase in the number of the lar: r::chools, ho·...-ovr:r,
is hardly more remarJwble than the increase in the numbt'!::.' of
dants seeking instruction within theil· walls.

Tvrenty yeaxs later,

fl tu-

In 1870, tlw to-

tal enrollment of all the AmeTican law schools rro.s but 1G5.~.
it was .'3134.

In 1890, it was 4518.

In .1900, H ·,·,·ns

In the next year tho ccr:w.:issioner of F.ducr~.tion reroTts
school enrollment as standing at 13,642.

In tho sun::or

Of 1902, the catalogues of 98 schools revcnl an attendance in

In 1880, the nUlllber stood fifty-fOUl'.

:o

Perhaps it is encouraging rather than discourn;:.lnc,

Against all this, the renaissance of the law school

in 1825.

All counted, the list no;.
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t11em, (and their numb~r it will be :remembered is considerably

in active n1~actice

.
' arrtld the distractions of the la ..·
o~. . r·~
---CO,
Beyond this' ho,7ever ' al· 1d as
a later clcv 01O})r.:ent r·i tJ~ "
t11e continent of Euro;
·- · Uu, llf~ on
-1e, 1las come the unlvorsity
.
larr school Properly so called.
Its beginning in the En 1~ - n •
""

r

I

less than tlw total of all the law schools) of upwards of 140

J

lo:w students.
This, however, is not as bad as it may al!Pear to be,
In the yeax 1900, tlle 13600 students enrollecl in the lavr
are just twice the number of· students tb.at enrolled in the
logical schools.

But on the other hand, and the layman is

titled to whatever comfort he can find in the fact, it is
to be said that the number of law students in 1900 is just
half the number of medical students enrolled for that yeaT.
Relatively, however, tl1e increase in t11e m.unbeJ;' of lavT stud
has been ·verv much gres.ter than the increase in the nurnbel" o
medical· students.

Thus in the ten years, ending ,,-ri tl1 the Y

1900, the growth in the munber of law school students stands

:J021b, as against an increase of 737~ in the medical schools
of

The humble Litchfielrl school wi tll its fifty
stands historically at the head of this brave array of 100
schools and 14000 students.

But the Litchfield school as

11

•

g -Sh s" e8.U1~:: ·:ro:rtl,

upon any enduring basis' vras in the yea~r 1817, "'jit]'
'- :
Royal ];)l'Ofesso~cshil)
Of ln,·r nt H
·
·'
'>· u.
1:1'Vard,
,.

.

With the· opening of· t•110 118.l'V81'd
.
r.;chool
'-

&rtl education entered upon tho third starro
u

apilO.l~entl~r

its final stage.

l7e have
the lavr'
·

"flee
·
0 I.

~cstuinster

croo. tiol~

t:~:J r't~:r:nt

·
l'no;.·
cot:c tu the ccl:ool::
in th.. o r·lftccr.th ccntm"·
.. ',/ '

school at Litchfield., Co~mecticut , in tho olc;hta.-n:th co:>
·
There
is• aYi.! 0 rrran1zed
·
school, fairly wol:

cc;ui})~Jnd

.... :L

a teaching force' numbering indeed, not ::.ni"J'DflHnr.tl;:' n. Fnct:.J.ty

most

a~le

pract:Ltj.oners in the ctnte, provided

Judged by their

fl~ui ts

r:o;::o~~Lcr;

or

a!: rm-

these schoolo tie out·,;,; 1!: ;:l: p:;:·a. r:c.

lawyers l1ave come out fror.: tl:cr.:.

But it is to

cc

rc-

·
of Enc;lisll lav; are ·;:antic:" in;: fert:!.lo.
Membered
th a t t'ne flelcls
·
i.ll;lost any lJloviine vrilJ. produce an abundant ht?.rvest.

'£i:.:~·,; .Ls

tuxned out, did not foreshadO\V what v7as to be tlle lJrevnil
t~r1)e of the NHerican law school.

It typified rn t11er t11at

indeed one ve1~y manifest advo.ntage found L t11r-ao sGhools, in
tha.t law student .is brought into toucll, al t11ou(n nof into vc:7

merous· class of law schools which are condv.cted whollY bY

lc-

of its dcvolormol~t,

Strm1[;olv" eno
· a1l :::t
•. UL;ll

app1·enticeslli1)• ·

typified by th 8 so hool at

+j-,
~ ,c

Otl1' ny GtoJ:l Of

fair lib:ral'Y, l)OSfJesr::i_ng r.orr ancl. tl10n a colo1·

77b in the theological schools.
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.close touch, with the .active practitioners, and often vrJ.th t
It is an advantage which the schools

leaders of the bar.

this class are not slow to recognize and insist upon.

-

·~Hll

·--

•)

-

•

A ,,.,.. ..

.:...!.:.. !;;:J',!

I CA •

The schola adjunctiva .
.

ethel~

legal systems.

ls not l:norm ir tho history of

Th n
.e ltOl:lan El.ll})ire k.nerr it well, ne tiw .~~.J:·-·

lier Empire had also k.novm tho first starre
u
of

18~
. 1n~Lrl·~~io~
... u
. . . u,
~vv

})rofessol,S in our faculty, " reads the catalogue of one of

that of the legal apprenticeship.

lavr schools fo1, the year 1903-1~04,

tlll'ee stages no·;i exist rrit11 us side bv si.
l
u.e, no 1etoroce::ous

"m.~e

lavryei'B actively

Cm·iouslv· enou"'h
., , t·necc
~,, .. ~- 1 -·
'

They

gaged in the pr.actice of their profes::don.

class room direct r:rom t11o bar, bringing with them fresh exp
ience anrl the spirit of actual contest. 11

BUt evei'Y such

school is alvrays in greater or less degree subordination to
demands of the lavr office of' its instrun tors.

It lives m1t:

Loves and hafJ i tFl being not as a primary thinG in
as the adjunct of the law office ..
distinctive name.

It llas as yet aoquirerl

We are only beginning to recognize it as

of a class to itself.

But the present o.evelopment of our

system of legal educ8.tton requires that this class of school
s11all be sha:cl:Jly distinguished.

For·lack of a better name

may be lmovm as t1;e schola acljunct iva ..
In this country, tho schola acljuctiva is uost
at night.
d;.o.v
Of'
"""·J I

Sometimes it may be found abroad. in the full 1
now and then it is active both day and night.

proceeds u~on the vrincil)le that every man and all 1)oys
sel~ve

two masters.

J

is our present system of lee·,al
eci.uc2.hon.

nut evnr;r:.·hc:·() clrn

in Christendom the first tr!o sta():es
- hnve• Proved stages of
si tion only.

Everywhere else tlw nnal

the university law school,
point to

somethinc~:
'"'

lite t .ll. . . e

,8 ..v_,"uc .J18.c been

tr~~-

th~

t of

The eigns or the tir::c ·,··:!.~. 11 us n2J
'J)G
"'f-1J'.•1,e

· Ar.1c:::·ica
l'esu lt 1n

ar1~'-I.

;.,

.•• • •

1·-- .• ; ,,.,;
J,. 1,~)

.... ' · ' "

J.l •

In tlle great prestige which our university law schoolrJ ] 1 ~-~·o n1-

ready won, in the rrru.l ti tude of students

flo~l:lni;

spite of heavy tuition, in the excoVence

to thr.r.: ir:

o~· tlld:' \70l't,

spirit of enthusiasm ·:;hich they create in tlwir rulunc::Lc:

· .,

th•)

lrr:;

buildings and grovrinc er.clowments, in those 8.nd in othe:· tllincr.

are foreshadowed the day nhen tlle univo:csi ty

nc1~ool

of' 1c:·;; ·::U.J.

be almost the only school of lav; recoGnized in tl:ie cct:r:try.

Already it dominates ou:c lcg8.1 syster.1,
With the rise of the ·,.miverr;iW lmr school ill thi.~; co1.:;:try ne aiJlJear to have attojnecl tho }Joint at r:l1ich, :·.t r.:iGht sect:,
legal education should have iJer,un.

ll ttr>.~r
lil1J f

II

aSlJ· C! t l·, ....
I

1.1"J

Of tho De Laudibus, about tho year 1450, "wl1Y ir; lt

•V

tl~~t

·,-·..I.
..,., .~.·! ,,
r• ('~J
•'
.I

r.ncll.r.:i:
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law is not taught in the English universities, as the civil

THE RISE
OF 'Pll"i' '·fO·D..,LRN LAHr C""}'OO' •
- - . ~ Ill
---!!. -·)-l:_!--=l.J -Ill

-

is in top.ch with the academic life
··

0 ..'-.,

c'

~J r r 17 1
Jl,

iL ......

.
a v.mvorsi
ty.

Horo

lmr is taught in·tho tlhiversitie~s of the continent?"

more tlle :path to the lavr schools runs

versi ty school for teaching English law was ind.eed to come,

Striking instances Of thl'"o te,~1.lc m:cy
.
to put the l"TI
u
school within the ohadow of the acCJdemic uni
it
. ..
vers Y are to be so::)'~?: il: tl:e

.

it was to come in its own way and in its own time.

Our

of law, vri th all that it has acquirecl from the civil lavr of

throu.3h the unive 1·sity .

recent history of the Columbin Lm'T School, ?.nri. in thn r~mi Scl:;cJ
University of Pennsylvania.

Rome, has never been an imitative system.

r~nv
...... "J

Both 'iie:'e for

"('"'"'
J
'l.l...J..

~)

of teacl1ing, as so often in other respects, our native syst

down-town schools in great cities.

of law, refusing to imitate, llas yet worked out. for i tsolf,

to the site of the academic buildings of a unive:'sit:.:.

the slovr process of the centuries, a. result which in its es

instances the results have passed the most

tials is· very close to and yet to be distinguished from the

of those who uxged the c11ange, tn tho incre8.flo in

sults attained under the civil law of Rome.

students, and in the improved character of the rro:ri: dor:o, ~n the
of Jjmterial

The Harvard school, established in 1817, stancls at

development

other re:;;pects, at the head of all the university schools of

But the beginnings of ou.r university teaching of
. are a half century eal"lier than the rise of t11e school at H
BUt \7hat are the character·istics of this new no.tiv
The subject is too

vlide for my time, but certain main aspects only may be not
As the uni vel"Si ty law school is develOl)ed with us tllese thr
ve1~

noticeable.

In the first place

CX})ectntiOJ:fl

thr.

numbc:·

0 ;.-

~reserves.

in material equiliLcnt.

·;;o~:-

E inr-;i rtn UTlor. j. ts

ovrn builcling, devoted exclusively to its ur;os.

law in the English speaking world.

things in general are

.":"' i 'J'le
82.1.,•u"'--

In :.oth

In the second place the mocle:rn lal'i school r.hov!c a

head of all our university schools of law, llistorically and

growth, the American university of lo.w?

Both h::.ve beer. r:.ovct1. fnr out

As bear lnr.;

UDOl:

t;lis I have br~ught m~ouncl a ntunber of pictmes shor:in0 sor::c o ;'
The : ~c-

the buildings now occupied exclusively by lm; £:choolr..

tures of the Harvard La\7 School building in 1832, ln 184G, in 1871,

ana in

1883 tell tho story nuch plainly than rrords ca.n tell 1 L·

thing is er:1phasized ancl cnfo1·ced by tJ:e iJU.ilf!ings erected
lav; schools since tlle building of Austin Hall

by

Hnrv:rrd
ior

in 1883. That structure cost one l1Uncll'ed anu forty tilous~r1Li clolThe new building of the Lo.u School of ti:•'

'r:

---- --
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of Pennsylvania, erected in 1898-1900, cost ~~340, 000. oo.

The

-a:rchi teet 1 s estimates fol~ the bare structl.l.!'e of the new Chic
go

Law School run to $300o,ooo.oo.

Columbia is asking for

993

the soul is greater than th b
e

.
Ody \7hlch clothes i t.

to the credit of the men who are at the head
in legal education in this countr tl
Y

mt

0 ,.' t}W

AI~

now

it to

l:lOVOLOI: t

the r~rcat law build ines

$400,000.00 to put up the bUilding rendered necessary by its

which they a:re building and the great la"' lib

constantly increasing en:rollment of students and eve1~ r;roTiing

are collecting a:re built nncl collected nr. neans

libra.ry.

and that end not so much imparting of tno\'/ledgc as t\n
l'"'
educa t 1on

We are approaching the t.ime when the law school u

i

ra:r es I'Thich they
torm.rds un er.d,

think a half million dollars scarcely adequate for the canst

of the. American· youth in the science of

ion of ·its bUilding.

involved in this, the education of the Ar:;cricfm youth tn tho

The cost of its bUilding, however, is only one of
two chief items in the material equi}Jlllent of the model'n J.avr
school.

Law is a science to be learned out of books.

opening its doors to its first student the· new law school of
Uhiversi ty of Chicago thought it necessary to
for the b'egi1mings of a libl,ary.

SlJe~d ~~50, ooo •

VJhat the '73, ooo volumes

Harvard library have cost I do not know;

but doubtless it i

greatly in excess of the cost of its bUilding.

The 23,500

urnes of the Cincinnati Law Libr~/ Association represent an
vestment of ~~87, ooo .oo.

If the new Chicago school ever

the 130' ooovolumes for which it has :pre).)ared. shelf room. tllC
will mal~e tJ.1e cost of its $300, ooo. oo building ap:pee~· more
than things in Cllicago are wont to a].Jpear.
But t11e body d:s more than the meat which nourishe

OUl'

lm7.

As to v.·hat is

science of our law' that iB too long a stol'Y.

June 13, 1903 ~

Cha:rlos !!.
~-:0:--

Ho})1)UTll.
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June 20, 1903.

Chas, E. CnldrTell,
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l

l
~

iOl~

I
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June 27, 1903.

John W. Hcrl'On, mi to:r.
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Patriotism ............................. c.
3.

n.

Kc:-:rpo~'.

','rUby.

John S. Billings •...................... Jno. 7.'. Fc:::.·on.

"In a PUblic Libl'B.J:"'/ )
)

,

Dundanion Castle ..... ~ ................. John J. P,tnt t.
Sumner Reading ......................... Ghar.. Theo. Grcvr..
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1A
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In these sleepy days of the Good old

~1.1.:.~ .or

t h:lP.

-n·when the hotU's are r:r]ctJcal ;-;itt r,or.gr,,
Lite some old d:r0\7~/ tune,
And Heaven j_R not flO fnr nr:ry
On t11e cloudless da:rs of June;''
h0\7

can one be expected to rrri te anytllint:, unles'
some extraordinary inward. pr·ef:mjro, and t11ilt

~:i··:'r1 l:t· rr:

tLc ·::n:,r ~ ~

jr

~

...'
)

.

is going to become of us men?
Not long since a f:riend of t:inc lc:Ct ·.-. : t;:

ti>' Ho:.1o

Stncc ..

Laundry, corner sixth nnd s;rc8J:lorc, ::lix .nne J.:nc:~ co12n1'fl o:·: r-

cu.liar c1..1.t, to be clone v.p.

\'Hwn lle callorl l'o:' the:.:, t·;io ... , :~ ··

Lis gin~, which made 11ir~t incli[:nant ancl he s}Jo}:e

?

llorson engaged in the laundrY off:Lce nar: n rror;.o.n ·
,, ·. -- t 0

quite outspoten,

tlw ono 11e was t r hW:..

sir, that you are addressing a lnd:r,"

'

~ ioco ·

r~r:c: ·;:1:":·. i:o
,,,-:,,

,.,,.L .... '

"l<n~cn

;..e"

HJ)O''' •·
·• v

....

r•n i •/.
,.(

:·c-·rJr
··,

-

:'
i

iOl~

11

- ---- --

1.'lllAT AH"n 1'rJ' 1, ,
- ---.2:!..!!...:. ~ -·--I
CCMIJrG •:c
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I mistook you fol~ a clerk in a wash house.

11

Then he broke

'i:ho is a

stock-bro1~er.

•811e

Planted

1 (' . 1

ilP'~""
c· "1 .... ·. ,.
... _ ~.~t,-J

n

I,,,

)"~"'~,.,

""'' 4 ;

..."

l~o

sor.:c-

•

to the lnundl"Y prOl)Or and the1·e discovered that every rrafjhe:-c·-

tines :puts up a little

woman was a man, and as he surve:red the btu·ly bruisel~s sto.ncl

J:nowledr::e
of the~

at the tubs and remernbe1~er1 the DJ11azons in tlle offtce, he vra::;

have, and she rattled the lil1GO of the trnclo like a ::·•'::'vr..

clined not to prolong the debate.

One evening la t eT in thn

01 1· l'l"l'fl'.
.. ,_, t_,lns, 'lT!c'
"""
'· .
r:.jjr; 7: C!! t. fo~· 11 : r·
·· - .........

,,.,n 1· ..1, 8 178.8 fl.l)1)8l'Cl1 t lv
••l<..!l'.cG
~~

••• J

-

~'

I'tOl'

tlf:l (;OOrJ. ar. n.nybod~· 7iC·~:.]r;:_

had tv-renty thousand. shares of soJ::ethj:.··.rr to f.:ell i7hich
u

7iel''~

o ....
... ·........
,.,!..
'

week, he san e.t Chester Park the very girl he had are;uecl Fith
the laundry, and her beau, and each of tlwm had on one
collars.
more so,

that to give llia a bur;r.;y ride.

She was as nn.tch of· o. man as he I' PD.I'tner, in
8.110.

she had with the party, but it vrac no fr.ult 0:· l:c:T : f rhr. cUd ::ot

the collm~ lool(ed ·well on her.

I went myself lately, to 8.ttend to a I'lattei' at tlie o

fice of one of tlle J.O.l"ge Life Insure.nce companies, and the arJ.v
tis eLl head man refel"red me to Miss Robinson.

lvc!:

I found her to

a })eTfect gentlemen, and the business was concluded speecl:Lly

unload on him a good pa:rt

O!' 8.11

of he:- tTiontv
•

J

t'L'01.'"1~"''
4
I..
•"'L'"···t~"'
) ...
I I •
I.

~. . . . ~

Pen things in life can bore me mo1'o })aini'uEy tlwn to
in that fashion by a i70man.

<...J..

..

J

set u; n:

h~

I vrant to w:::e v:orclr: r;h2cr. rrc not
·."iil.~cll t:.\:

found in any dictionfu-;r, and to r.wJ:e rc:v:..,nr.:c;:tatiou; to
feminine nature is sup~)OsoC: to be c. str~l1[:'P.l'.

and satisfactorily, without the interference of e.nyone.

I

It is nJ.:. toe !.:r.tJ::

about the same time, . a man of excellent business training and
general intelligence, but of sr::all stnture, was fated to r.1eet
the revresent8.tive of a large concern in a wrangle about
tl"O.O t.

-f'J'c
· 8S

tllfJ female S t 81101);Tp_l)he:r a110."'1

J. .........

~--·

't ~ .....:.u
; (' J;
r•tl'('('''
,,.;.,
""

iJ/ ll8;/;. -- Q_

l.r•'i: '
t .. ·
.J.:.

~-~,

1
:··-

"'\

v .. o,

!J

'rhe pel" son was a big woman with a loud and stl"ident

voice, and, mating the most of ller· feminine }:Jreroga ti ves, si1C
the little man Ul) mos-t unfairly.

In nost of tile iL}Io:.·~~)r:

But let us continue,

Aftel'\7:3Td she spolce of hir.

situation.

If one goes tc ~~uci:

2.

})lncc to hnve

11

Pleading dr~:rwn and tlle young lady hal11Jons to lJe o.'Dscnt' he h:.:.:: t~"'
3·1·78.i t

her return.

T1w o1d man

h~w

,_ .. ·~ ~

•.• +o

t

is dictatii1g to tlle gt:rl.

1 ......

-iJ.c

'1"''··

i'r'

fo:c:·;o Gt.C;. no.. " .•.... ' . .. .. ,
._. ,.

has nor; got so far into tllc 112.bi t tLc.t !~c c ":": J;lJ.~.

iJs.tetY in a street co.r, I encountered a pretty younG '•7

cO!:t:"•ct o~:

0

.,, .. ... 1··c" ;,(.
···'·. ·· '" •··•

WHAT ..........,_
ARE ...._..
WE
......,_.._....
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MEU COMING T0?
--

YTHAT ARE 111'1i' Jml
----. ~ ~ Q.OEIIiQ TO?

-

lle will be unable to i7l'ite his name, and lw will be compelled

shall he do to be saved?

to go bac1\. to the days of the old English barons and affix 11

him

sign8.ture vri tll a see.l.

fice and the machine shOlJ,

And so it is everyrrhe:ce.

You e.re confronted on all

tal~e

\iOIDen are

to the vrashtub al1c1

P'l' ue·1
v l

'""'

Shall they

CilR!1[;e P11Ct'G?

the tHchon:

In thic

1003

1

Yen. Lnt
et he:r 60 to thf: of'·-

1ntn"~ ~"d 0 11
'·"' • .!.q
n -Od

a n··lLCL
·] , serum of bl 'C•'" • , .·
rlCl-uJ.tltnLn;-t
...

sides by. the ubi qui taus fonale.
ar1·ived.

The comine vrornan seems to

In the lll'actice of the learned professions, hm7ev

"'C''V"i]''·'
II
,-,l
... ·G'

and she is bee;iml

To succeed as

e. lJreacher she must learn to orate;

9.

le:wyer

Ol'

a stntom:w.

. - .{.
and to 1)e ou t nl[:;ilt.• s

all weathers if she is to be a useful doctor.

TO be

she must be able to climb high tTostles ancl tl•iangulate ovnl' _
ipices and e;o d.ovm into holes in the ground.

C(ll 1 !Jt~!:·-

If'

this should st1• ike i n, s1le may in tine becouo n "J·n ~ ,
L (,

and think how a jolly r;il·l would make the

t'..~r t ~!. r:! ~~ :

,. -· .... -

r.po..rl~n fly

fro::: ilc!::' :::>

vil on a nintel' day, but when she comof'.· to nail n fllloe o;: a b:lG

to O.l)l)Xeoiate tl1.e difficulties which she must meet
if she exl)eot.s to win.

S1oyd,"

tm·ing, painting,

1.)

she has thus fe.r made little illll)ression;

Ol'

~'

11

These tllings

horse Is hoof' I can It exactly sec

h0\7

sl1e i"..·. r.;oi::r.; to 7:orl: t t.

A blaclcsmi th has to slit his leatherr. 3.pron to i1o1cl th c

ho~· Bt~

'n

foot between his legs, anci. I FJUl1TiOf:o tho r:or.. o:: ·:~il~.
scheme to

accorJ1'Jli~)·h
~

ancl clever.

the sm::e tl nng,
·
umy of theL arn

L:c·c~\~r;;

While she is clevelo})ing her skj 1l and Lllr:cJ.e !.. ::::lq;

not in har·mony with her· natu.raJ. construction B.nd do not suit ·

things, and building houses, m1d :~'u:i}:·Lng 1.:-tlsinor:r:cr. the r:.nn io

style of dress;

learning to cook, a most 1lonor8.ble and useful cnplo;n::o;: t.

and t11ey are so radically at variance 1.·:i tJl ·

greatest function in htmmn existence tlw.t she may not llol)e in
these branches for ultimate and comlJlote success in overc01:1L
in rivalry and finally SUlJOI'Seding t11e maJ.e adjunct.

he had burnt himself v;ell a few ti1;10s and

Af~(~:·

·iJeco:.:o~ r.:r1.m~2.'r:(:. tG it

(an Mrs. Partington used to say) so that lle ca:: go on j7iti: til,]
eood

\701'1C

Without

pr·Of8.l'le Si783.I'iTl[;,

ho \'Till ~receive 110'.~

[;TOGS

is only a fen of the men com}J8To.tively vrho succeed in
stl'eluou:svrs.lkE: of life, and they may be left. out of conr:dcleJIJ.
tion.

It is the average man who is exposed to tlle fer::ale

sian and vrho is tlu·eatencd wi tll displaoer:1ent by tllom.

~ncl he \'Till know forever after, as lle neve::.· cL;.tl. h~fc·c, ilo·:: to

lll'otec-~ himself from imposition rmd inci.i[ofltion.

Cocttn::~ in

something the.t evel'Y 1n8_11 oug11t to uncl,~rstaLd bot!: tileoreticall~·

ior.

WHAT ARE WE MEN COMIUG TO?
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WHAT ~

and lJractically, ancl we all knm7 tllat, leaving out tho olrJ VJ
ginia blaclr:. aunty, the great culinary ro~tists are and hr-tvo al
ways been of the male sect.

And every man who lives in a

house ought to 1~.nov.r how to r::anage it, how to clean and care
all household goods and furniture;
regulations;

boss the chrunbe!'-l:mids and cabin-boys.

When he conquers all

these things he vrill be tho vroman' s SUlJerior;
.her own game;

how to

can beat her a

COMIUG TO?

-

lOOG

t·
res lng on the wnbilicus'

Cllld pU}i- -~ J1C'
~u
..ilP"'
•J.

garments e.s tight ns a lr'U
c m over her bulbous behind' she YiOUld
llave been shunned as a leper.
This nboi.Jinntior. \.ill in ::. tG tt:T::
pass away;

to know and enforce sani t.

hovr to trade with t11e hucksters, and

stuffed up fl~ont

If! lQili

others, the like of it will... f 0 11 ow

anu

the ',iOrld

on tl~ying to be better, often missing it, but in the mqin il.1n::.·oving, until God, speating through the norks of His 8~c'•'~.tion 1"\r.d
by the laws which he has established, •;!ill bl'inr; order out of

cont'U·Sion and will eventually l'cscuo the sons of Adar.: rr·o:.: tho

t11e routine of domestic life indoors, as she is SUJ."e sooner

en up by the helpmeet who was createcl for hiu r:l1m: 1t 77n.n

lateJ7 to do, he will more than ever be the lord and master.

tlla t it was not good that the Lan should be alone.

young men west of the Allegheny mountains lJUrsuing ·studies ar

go tlle way of Antioch and Miami.
manly men;

wing.

back to their own and become queens at home.

part ios to it.

A fen

yem~s

It rust be burdensome to tho fez::::1lc

quite Offensive to tlle dignity of "the little eentle; .c~:.

·n.:

F.r:c;
Ul!

with a row and divorce, wllicl! mi~llt disorr,~nize tl1o beetle oo-

some of tllem vr

have a long road to travel for . they have wandel.. eel far

I should regard that order of things as ooj ec t ionnblo to

one might become a t110rn in her side, o.nd tr1e fnr.ily brcGt

and the girls will in

is like their .fashions in dress.

own gait carrying tvro little husbmldr-:, one tucl:ed under each

They will cease to B.t tract

The boys will go vrhere men

where women do not distract:

we1~e

IT

become high schools for children and will have no

influential ahunni.·

i'o~: c1

There is e. big queen beetle i'Thicll ganr;s about b hcl'

Just now they say that ninety per cent of all the

such insti tutlons

..)

fate which now loolcs so threatening, the cliro fate of beirt[; n:!t--

and w11en sJ:1e comes bacl<: home and again takes

in coeducational schools and colleges.

(0

8JiC1.Y •

ago

ciet'y' and result in racial suicide.
not far

f1~om vrhat many women advocate for tllo humr:m r~r.·:iJ Y ~'l.r;

rrhe.t ~hey would brine about if theY could.
,. •

seen on the street, as we see them now by t11e scores, Yri

nut that 1 lTn::~jc: .. crt ic

stand pat and hope to hold our o.rn,

nr1(
u •. .J.

I " ~' r ;r r.
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c
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and practically, ancl we all know that, leaving out tho olrJ. VL
ginia blaclc aunty, the great culinary ro~tist s are and lw.ve al
ways been of tlie male sect.

And every man who lives in a

house oue;ht to tnov; how to Lanage it, how to clean and care

If! ~

COMIUG TO?

-
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her stuffed up fl~ont

t·
res lng on the umbilicus' and pull inc lwr
garments as tigll t as a d
rum over her bulbous be::ind, she 'irOt~ld
have been shunned as a leper.

This abor.Jinntior: i.ill in : ts tt:r;:

others' the like of it will f 11

pass away;

·- o ow rrncl the ',70rld ;ro
j

all household goods and furniture;

to knovr and enforce san it

hm7 to t1~ade with the hucksters, and

regulations;

boss the ohamber-maids and cabin-boys.

When lle conquers

these things he will be the vroman' s SUl)erior;
. her· own game;

how to

oan beat her a

and when sJ:lo comes bacl< home and again takes

t11e routine of domestic life indoors, as sl1e is su:re sooner

on h7ing to be better, often missing it, but in tho mqin il.1!1::·o-:ing, until God, spea}~ing through the 'i7orks of His c:,'e8tion n:--:d
by the laws which he has established, r:iLi. bl'int; order out of

confu,sion and \7ill eventually toscuo the sons of Adm:: fro:.. tho
fate which now looks so threatening, the dire fate of bei11;3 o~:t-

en up

by the helpmeet v:ho vras creatocl for hiu 1-rlw~: it ·.-:rw f'o,· d

it was not good tlla t the Lan should be a1ot:c.

later to do, he will more than ever be the lorcl and master.

There is

Just now they say that ninety per cent of all tlw

young men vrest of the Allegheny mountains pursuing· studies ar
in coeducational schools and colleges.
go the way of Antioch and Miami.
Danly men;

such instituttons r!i

influential alturmi.

The boys will go vrhere men are found

where women do not distract:

and the girls will in

back to their own and become queens at home.

some of t11em

have a long road to travel for . they have wandered far B:rray •
is like their .fashions in dress.

A fevr years ago if a vroman

17ing.

I should regard that Ol'der of things as objectionnblo to
:parties to it.

It rust be burdensome to the fm::~Jlc 1::•::

quite offensive to t11e dir;nity of the little gentlc;.o!:.

F:r.c:·

one might become a thorn in her side, nnd t!w fnr,ily brent

Ul-'

with a row and divorce, whicl! mi~llt dis01'r,o.nize the beetle oo-

cie-ey and result in racial suicide.

not far

fl~om

BUt thnt rtl'I'n::tjc: .. crt ic

t1·e
hum!1n frr:Uy
1
t e for
1
vrhat many vromen ac.voca
·
w
II 0 lr"',~
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11he.t ~hey would brint: arJout if they could.
~

were seen on the street, as vre see them now by t11e

\7l1ich r;anGs about i!~ ho:.:·

ovm gait carrying tv1o little husba.nrlr::, one tuc1:ed under each

They will cease to attract

become high schools for children and v;ill have no

e. big queen beetle

st and pat and hope to ho 1Ct
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arts and tricks, and be able to practice hcl~ handicraft in order to keep her in her place.

We sllall hs.ve to beat

he1~

vrith.

her ovrn weaJ)on::.. .
'"1herein should. vre read the very bottom ancl. the soul
of hope."
June 26, 1903.

Theo. Keml)er.
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At this season the sound. of the torpedo is
the land and in the name or l)atriotisn

made and as

OUl'

r.an~·

hideous

1w~rrd ~:--.

noisr.~ n1'c

ears ar·e jarred o.nd our nerves slloc!:cd b~r ther:t'

explosions, alleged to be patriotic, we ask oUTr,elvcs, ~·,·Jl~t ir·

:patriotism?

This question is entirely asid.e fror:: the l:rbit o~"

·the American l)OOple to celebrate tho Fourth of July ~:-: ti:c d r·:·
vrhich had 8. peculiar significance to tlleD.

Possibly ti:···t r: c-

nificance has been rrell nigh lost sit;llt of.

I du J;ot r(:fr.r to

it at all, I refei' only to patriotisJ.: in ceEero.J ·
"Love of one Is fat1wrland:
and wellfaTe of one 1 s countl'Y:

t

devotion to

'ne .,..·as•.·l·
lJ
0,, ,.,.,. l 0 11
I

,·

J.

~

I

• • ...

• •

r·i r:f1
-• ~.

your country and maintCJ.in its larm and irwtitutions: u

the defini ttons e;i ven

by

the grea.t philologists·

to

~r}·~: r.

thenc n:::c

P A T TI I 0 T I S M.

10 Ocl

Bolil'lgbrol~e
11

PATR I 0TIS1f.

said

ism is only for wa:r and that

Patl"iotism nust be founded in great l):rinciDlo
and supported by great vil"tue. n

This is the true patriotism.

Yet how far away

behind the gun.

Oftenti!nes it calls for more cou:rarre
'"' and gl'eater heroism to stand upon the
fightine line of cood citi?.en~h t ·,

and to discharge the duties ,7111 h
·
c come to the uan or ::cnco rrl:o
,

v1e drifted!
My attention was recently called t0 a picture ~;vhich
bore the title,

the only ecrmine patriot ir.

"A Lesson in Patriotism,

11

and the lJicture w

of an old man in shirt sleeves shovling a boy a gun.

There i

would be willing to incur obloquy and ostl·acim::, H. ncccessl'..,.,,
J
LU.

in the effort to make his country a nobler country,
True patriotism never miseuides the country by a too

sanguine view of its condition (nnd

no doubt that in the light of the teaching which the
1

I

l'tQ.. fut
~
ure,

or b;r nn

ns~rnp-

tion that vrhateve1· is done in America must be ri~ht, because it

this country have received of late, the 11icture and

is illnerica.

As Dr. Everett admits, patriotisr.1 in an e:.jotior..

are both natural, but they ftu·nish a startling test

of the heart and not of the head.

It pertains not to our

~ .. ~d

ta.tions of our boasted civilization.
lect, not to our moral natu:re but H is a n:attc:- of fcc line.

It seems to have come to pass that the fashion of

f!,

nevertheless all of our emotions and feelings must be

l~opt

uz:t.lcr

ry~Jing t11e Republic has brought our lJatriotism to a lower

control ancl this is true no less in respect to cu:r· country tho.r:
el, because as Dr. wm. Everett said in a recent adress:
in res1)ect to our own lives.

urt has given birth to the feeling that loving
the country is the same as boasting of tho c
try and that patriotisr:l means brag. 11
A S\Yaggering and bUllying nation is no better tl1an a swagger

and bullying man and a thoughtful, justice loving peolJle will

It was stephen Dec2.tur who first said:
uour country; may she al\7ays be in the :r·ieht, ::ut
right or i7I'Ol1g may slic 8.lways be victorious. "
saying has been condensed into t11e ap11orisJ::.

"OUr aountr:·

love one any more than tlwy love the other.

right of wrong! n vrhich expresses tlle t11eory of tllnt fnlsc pntl·i-

threatened by a foreign foe, or by tlw forces

otism which would. place an unxegulated enotion above rensor. and

from within, true :vatriotism will always be ready to defend
But we should try to dismiss from our minds the idea t1HJ.t pa. ·

the law and above all 1::oral teaching.
Let us hOl)O. that after a tine y;o n:::ty not be told that

1010 '
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lOll

Congress,· "in a great vmve of patriotism," appropriated so
million dolla.rs for new engines of war.

It would more cm·t

ly be a wave of true patriotism which moved congress to appro
priate the· money of the people for irrigation in the west and
for other public imyrovements.

so long as the boys and girl

of this country are taught t11at the gun and the soldier are

JOHN ], BILLI1WS.

only :proper 6'1/mbols of patriotism, then we are yet unfit to

--:0:--

teach civilization to the rest of the vrorld.

John

C. B. Wilbl;.

June 2G, 1903.

w.

Hcnon,

In the catalogue of the Club just :published, in tllc 1 tct

--:0:--

of its former members, al)penrs the followine line:

i.

-

'

John S. Billings, 1860, Ne\7 Yorl:.

In reading over thir. list

of

niembers, I doubt if nrr/

one will pause even for a moment over tllis name.

Ho will not be

remembered as a menber of the Club, and yet l uou·ut tf

tlw:'c 1·:P s

ever been a member of the Club \7hose rcput,tion ar::one sc~~-c::Lsto
throughout the educated vrorld has been as Great or as extensive
as that of Dr. Bi~lings.

I have been told tlmt no Ar.l'J:dc!'.:' h'·r.

ever received as many Honorary degrees fron tlw uni\'o::.'cities

J:.'

ever been elected as Honor81'Y r::er.Jber of ns mn.:ny

distinguished scientific societies botll in EurOP 0 and Ar::cricr.,
o.s he has.

And these honors have been conferred not a-; !'cr.wo;·;

ior:

JOHN S. BILLINGS.
--
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of allY high political position nor from any oratical display

Medical

fore the public, but solely from merit and earned in the })lodci.i

service to the cause of science·

VTOl'lcl.

'

I wish to call the a

earnest.work of his professional life.

Laws by the Yale Univel'Gity at its Bi-Centen::ial in 190l,

The Honorary Degree of Dooto:r of lavrs vras conferred.
him by the University of EdinbUrg.. in 1884;

addressed him.

by Harvaxd

nJohn Shaw Billin~;s:

b'! Yale Univ:er:sity in 1901, and by John Hop-

kins Universi.ty in 1902.

The University of Oxford, England,

:vil Lavr; in :1892 the University of Dublin the degl~ee of M. D.

all its rights and lJl•iviloc;es. 11

the University of

The Medical Society of London;

the Univeristy of Budapest in 1896 and other
London;

icinische Gesellsclle.ft \7v.rzburg;

is the account given of Dr. Billings in conferring upon l1im

.

.

Sociedad Union Fe:rc1an1na 11ma;

a. L.
s.

s.

A.

;·c.11o~·.·:::c

r;o-

In hirn tlle Uni··

The ChcJ.:ical society of

The Pl1ysica1ir,cl: Mod-

British Liedical As soc 'in tim~;
'{ dica1 qn.cl Chirur~icrJ

Roya1 l\ e - - ·

·-·

The Eperclormiolosical soc i et Y o.:. T_,0'',,_,. 0 ••'1 •,
.I'

1

Billings, M. D.,. is of the surgeon Genoral

Department, washington, U.

n.::cl adr::i t rou to

The J.!eclical Sociotj· o:· Si'ie-

The statistical society of London:

The following from the Oxford Mae;a.z ine of Jtme 27'

"John

01~ r~a.vTs

The society of Medical Officers of Health of r,ondon: The

Societe, Francaise DHygiene of Paris;

Dr. Billings.

war

you the degree of Docto1·

cieties among others:

stitutions of higll standing also conferred Honorary degrees

office,

u:por~

He vras elected an Honorary member of the

membershi}) in .the Royal college of Pl1ysi.cians of Ireland and o

degree of D.

.,

results of that 1;rogress accessible as they never rrero bcro:·c,
1ve confer

the Royal College of surgeons of IJ~eland;

In :recocni tion of that f>0\7or 7thicl1

llas not only contributed to Medical Pl'Ogress, but has uade tho

conferred upon him in 1889, the Hono~e.ry Degree of Doctor of C

Munich in 1889.;

nn orc;anizer tn the ift?..l'

President Hadley, in confe,,.,.,;
ncr t'lo
_. . _"
", de'"urec of Docto:- of'

tory of this distinguished member.

versi ty in 1886;

!l

c..S

Department of the statec· he has done
d
. .,
· r;oo wort for his coun t:t:·. n

tentiori. of the club to the Honors conferred upon and to the Hi

011

and

Society of London;

.
. .
De1~ Al"ztliche verein 111 Munc}lCn,

T' e Huntc<ian society J,or.!:on;

n

-

ior:

versi ty has honored .an illustrious American known t11roug11ou t

The Medical society of At11ens;

JOinT ] • BILLlll'lS.

~~· BILL~NGS.
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. He then came to Cincinnati nnd

Belgium.
He was also. a membe·r, either Honorary

~

acti ve 1 of al

His publications were very numerous, on meclic8.1 sub-

C<

The club catalogue contains a list of tllj.rty lJUblic

It was

It vras t11ese publications and his lectures both in

.. 1[edic.,l
111. t he On1o
u.

w:;on

~·t

"!;,

st. Johns Hos:)i tnl and tho Cincinr.a tt
this t lme,
· t•!lD. t he bocar:-;o

In November l8Gl
. ap::pointe,c:,
c
, h e uas

surgeon on April 16, 18G;3.

He was 'l'li th the

G.ettysb~trg.

01.1

a Lie!:li)c~· l);:

.
Act,.,.,,~
·+
-·'l> Ar·r!jr+n
I·-~ .l.,J V(,., 1• w

ATl)J

o:' the Z'o to:.:nc

June lG, 1864, he was co:;·!t:if.:sionod

Colonel ancl Dermty Surgeon General.
The hist017 of Dr. Billings' life is e.xtrm:1ely
He was born in Svri tzerland Courrty, Indiana, on

o.f AlJril 1838.

o·,..,-11
,. ,.,.
... ·- ..... n~~J~
~, .~:

LiOl~tr':.-

J.

him.

est:Lng.

t 0 18!;2.,

being with the Fifth Arey Corps at the B8.tt1cs of ch 8,ncclle·, ~~.r:~llo

count1•y and Europe on like subjects tl1at gave him his Great
confel'l~ed

this Club.

durin~~

11'""'0'"
,., I' 0
..J. •. I ].O\J

St~geon in the United States A:rnry O.ild ;-r~.n cor:: .. isr:!..oner: ·H~·~ ~tn::t

tions by Dr. Billings and thm7e: vre1~e many others not tllm~e

utation and vras the occasion of the many honors

an~to~
c~
.y

also resident physician in

jects, hygiene public health, nunicipal governments and kindr
mat tel'S.

entol'Cd tho Ohio lfedical

college and obt8ined
hl'· u d egl'Oe iE 18GO.
--he was demonstrator of

the l'Jl'incipal Medical Societies of this country.

1015

His father ·soon tlle:reafter· rouoved to Oxford,

In Decet::bo:r 18G1, he

ordered to the sure em:. Genel'al' f3 office, Washington,

ITlw~,'·'

ha.d charge of' the organization of the Veteran Reserve corps;

he
o'f

matters pertaining to contract physicians anr.l to nll lll'Ol~')::t~·
and disbursing accounts until 1875; also of tlw libr::Jl';.r of tho

Oh.io s and established a small shop fOl' the sale of bread,
Stll'geon General's offtce until hio appointr.;ent ns curato:r o tllc
and

icecre~~l!l.

He was largely patronized by the students of
Army Medical Museum and Library on Decer.1ber 28, 1883.

Ho

::~nn

Mior:1i University and his character and peculiarities are still
in charge of the division of Vital statistics;
~
day.
among the memories of the students of tl1.P.t

c:.evn::ti Cer.r.rr,

The son soo
nnd Medical Advisor of tl1o Board of John Hopkins HOSl)i tnl.

showed a disposition for study and entered the p1•eparatory De-

Dr. Billings ilaB engaged tn tl1c reorcr.r.iz~d:ioJ: of

pnrtment of Miani Univorcity in 1852, and took the complete
United states Ma1·ine Hospital oorvice in 1890 nncl rms in
cov..rso and graduated with high honors in 1857.

Among his cln
188;2., Vice-President of the National Board of HealtlL

mates vre1~e Nelson Sayler and the late Isaac M. Jordan of tl1io

the

1870
He ·.-:o.r;

to
ior:
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Professor of ~Jgiene in the University of Pennsylvania;

rrhen they are sure they

or of the Laboratory of HyGiene nnd also .of the

at.

:pi tal.

at, how he does hate and d:read it.
11

pal~tioular,

of Waste,
and in
.

to accept that of Director of the Ne'lir York PUblic Library, Ast

and professors, v:ise as they are

Foul~lations.

man is wasting his time.

This position he novr holds.

In June 1895, Dr. Billings came bacl~ to Miami Univ
ty and delivered the Comr:-:encement address.
11

His subject vras

good many .boys wllile in college do not get the be

I obtained the greater part of I!1Y' education

in the· old library.

I ~ead without guidance, and misccllane

ly, taking the books as they came, from Tom Jones to Jonathan
Edwards.

I did not undel"stand hs.lf that I read, and supposed

that I had forgotten most o;r it long ago;

but every now o.nd

one of those little brain side tracks comes into play, and

i7110

sen·tences are re}.)eated to me· which I have not t110ught of fol' o
thirty years.

Many boys get the best part of their train].ng

otller boys, from the friendships which they form, from the tG
and Sl)eculations in which they interchange their rathei' hazY

thou~ht
'-'

B),·t
t o return to ou:r subject
Ju

imste of tir·1e
·in
.. -'

ono is

can.~.1ot

, .
001 -C[O,

:Jl'm"s tel'~• •

•

'- /

•

J

Pnrc!~ :;;

n

1 D. YOUI'l[;
'il1C1~

For exar::i)lc, they al'c aljt to thirJ:,

vrllen he spends a. day in fishing in a lit tlc creek, Rnd rc tm·nn
1rri tll three sunfish and a sucker, that he has been j'lrwt i:'.G lr.!.n

::Lr.~o.

s: n:in,

that the sunshine and flying f31Wcl0',7f.l of the drifting c lou.do, tl1o
~rnn.tr

part of the results which they obtain out of their
:rrom lectures.

th~t

The fact may be that he has beeE visi tj_nr_; his castloo in

Waste,11 a.nd a few extracts :rrom tllis will close my papoT:
11 A

be :rolJOJ:tcd or lnu;:;hrd

To feel

rrhat agony!

he resigned the position of Director of the Laboratory of Hygi

Lenox and Tilden

.

£\01!1£ to

What a terrible thing that is t 0 a young t:an, to be laur.;hrd

to be "rathel" g1·een,

In 1895, he was :retired at his· own request 9.11d in

not

1017

of. the ri})ples, and the rustle of the

\7~nd

ru;:onG ti:t~

leaves have mixed vri t11 nncl tinged his rambling thou;~11ts, :~nd tl1~t
he has been seeing visions, dreaming d:tom:m, nnd storir~g

tt!)

r.:m::-

ories which will enable him to appreciate son:c pic tu.ros end r.oi::o
A solitn.ry Juno n.ftt·~·-

poems what he rrill meet with by and 'IY;.

· f 1s
· 1·
a vraste of tir!o, ~1nd the
ung may be b~rJ no l"'eans
•
noon spent 1n
1

feYr:er the fish caught the lesr.: may be the waste·"
n The

· · r Vilf.ll
·1

last form of waste, to nlucll

at tent ion today, is the vraste of vrorTJr ·
has its utility.

It

.,.
1• I)

c<:>J'(;_
.)(.!,

thA.t 8.

• ,I

him to ensure llir.1 some exercioo;

d_OZ,

•o c"l1 .. o,·r
~,

,_ - ;.

No doubt this at

·'

tD~oo

flonq
on•.
nee d•'r cn fo· .,,

1 ou:wr r'nr.,--e . . tlw
but vror:;:;.~ a-"'·J ... -" .-...~_, u

i.Oi~

· JOHN
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person who indulges in it;

~

BILLIUGS.
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even if it is sometimes the means

of st:lJrru.lating other people into doing something. 11
11

Don't worl'~~ ~.bout your future.

You can plan it,

and provide for it to the beet of your short-sighted ability

without that;

and don 1 t worry over your past, for that is was

of time, of energy, or hope and of faith.

Talte

.f.!! !

up your burci.e

PUBLIC LIBHAHY.

--:0:--

uhatever it rway be.

I,

J. J.

i :ty 11 .will soon shrivpl or .ttnioose it, or else fit you:e bo.ct to
. lJ: hat

life is wasterl vrhich has· furnished no hell) to others --

nhich has demanded, ancl received, but has not given.n

PitJ.tt.

Oh, far a1)axt our :pathways lie, abroad

In the fierce ways of dust, but tl1nY who trod

Those paths and left their foot}Jrints blossor;int;,
June 27, 1903.

·John VI.

Hel~ron.

Live souls translated into livinG booko,
Together meet in this high
Lofty and lovrly.

no

Tihisperin~,

one jealous loots

Upon his brother as in 1:1o:rto.J stTifc.
The bool~-vrorld is a '7orld of mighty clllm,
Where the high silent-voiced peacemakers live
Who on the desert plant the fountein-palm,
Vr.ho dew and blessing to the restless eive.
Hushing the storm, theY vrall: the i'!aves of life.

J. J. ptatt.
June 26, 1903.

ior.
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DUNDAlUON OASTLE.

(A Tradition of Blackrock, county cork, Ireland.)

SIDtmEH TIE AD E!G.

Among green trees,· and: scarce distinguishable,

--:0:--

(Itself a leafY mass in lea~J June,)
On yon green bar~ beside the river stands
A ntined keeiJ each summer builds anevr
Wi tll outer walls of fluttering ivy-leave·s,
And tenanted by v;ren and robin now.

Tlla.t come and go t11rough windows laced vri tll vines.
Two centuries ago, the people say,
A F!'ielld lived there, the f'!'iend of William Penn,

Who, the last nigl1t before he sailed away,
(His vessel anchored in the cove below,)

Char len 'rhea. G:;,·cvo.
A letter to the Edi t01

1
•

Editor:
Some yea:rs since a young married \70::lr'l.n of r.:; o.cqt:nlnt-·
ance · had occasion to move to 'rexas.

vn1ile visi Eng hr.r !'" ::.1'r,

an old resident of this city, she cesually rema:L·}~ed that she l:nrJ
been reading t11e history of Texas, 11e: adopted state.

He ex!;roor;cd

surprise at this, especially as she had never shown nrri inttr-.·~~:; t

in the history of 11er native state, Ohio.

Her·

Gl"L'B!1inr

1' 1 ~jo~:·.-

cler was that Ohio had no history.
I could laugh 11ith better grace at thin inr;er.ious co:·.-

. There tarried as a guest, and thence e111bai'lced
. To found across the sea a mighty state,
'The might}r Forest-land that bears his name;

fession of ignorance, ha.d H not been for 2.n episod 0 i::-. :.:-/ or:::
sor..e
2
career that to some extent disn:rms · GI'i hcim.: on f.l1/ I-· J't •
since, I was sitting in one of CincinnaU 's historic houses

To found a mighty City, dear to me,
•

My mother's birthplace, on tho DelS;~:r9.re-The lovely City named for Brother-Love.

enjoying t11e hos:rn tali ty

.t:'

OJ.

f Cincinnatills kindliest ·:;o::c::.

one o

l

t
'
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You know the house vrell, :Mr. Editor;

it was the house that Ja:r

It is not unlikely that wamr
.., others of the Club m·e as

Mansfield built and lived in and stands upon the site of the

ignorant as was I of the lives

trance gate of Fort washing·ton.

made the city of their residence great.

I llad just returned f:ron colle

and even names of thoce thnt havo
And yet the hi.stor;r of

Tihere I had given particular attention to the study of American

these men ha.o._) been recora.ed
. · bv• lnas·t
... . c'r 1laDd s ,and

History, but I was entirely ignorant of the historic character

better course of sunnner reading than the norl's o·:· .~ol--e o"'.!. t·Jl c 0 lrl

the l)lace where I was sitting,. and in fact did not le8l'n it for

wri tel~s who tell us of l!laces tlla.t Vie sec ovol·~· da~·.

some years.

In the course of the conversation

the hostess

'

the~·e

•.

u

could ·co ::o

..

SCI::c of

our own members, v;ho have conbibutocl to the litcratr.re

0 :-

::-.tc::~.o:.,

asked me if I had read any of Judge Hall 1 s historica.l tales,

have found Cinoirumti and hel' historic pl"'coc
.,..,t··l~ t·,l.C.:.!'
,,
u.
.., '"ell ... 0 J.

to my conft1.'sion I was obliged to confess that I had never heard

attention.

of Juclge Hall.

FOl"tuna tely t11e subject dropped, or student of

II

,

If one doer. not care to 1Al.rm.w tlw l:i;rtl:icaJ.

tale of LaSalle, the first vrhi to E'tan to rest hie eyer; ttlJOl: c::.-

to disclose tl1e fact that I ~ms ·so ignorant of the story of the

cinnati's site, nor to follovr the 'iTanderinr,s of c::-:.1·:.ntor.l:o:: Gir;t

son Edvraxd.Mansfield, biograljller and journalist, wllo had lived
the house where we. were sitting, or of another historic house
a few doors away, that of Dr. Daniel Drake., the pioneer physic
and litterateur of Cincinnati, the author of the first booJ(s c

c erning the city and the founder of everything almost of oonsequence in the early days.

Of Judge BUrnet, another of the oi ty

c

or the Sieur Celoron de Bienville or o:C Goorco cro2:hr:.r.:, Sir ·:;:: ~liam Johnson 1 s trusted lieutenant vrho visited us a lit tlo later,

l

'!

he can find interesting matter of still later date in tho flo·.-rt~:y

.,

journal of the brave General Richaxd BUtler, who lost l1ir; life ir.

!

l
tI•

St. Clair's terrible defeat or in t11o more succinct statCi ..cnt of
Major Ebenezer Denny, hit1sclf t11e first mayor of PittsbUT/3 ·.-:ho
gives us our first glimpse of our own fiJ.•[jt J.in:ro:r' Dnvtd 7.ic;;lcr'
whose wedding in the r:rontier post of Fort I!DJ:Jar.

:le ·,;(!f. bCB t

most distinguished men, I llad heard, for I had dined in his hou
Judge Hall the nost prolific of

OUT

locnl if:· .te:rs cor.-

at that time a boarding house, but I was all unconscious of anY
r>

other claim to fe.me.

.

r.r:: '

rrorl~n

.American History, as I pretended to be, I slloulcl have been obl

City of my birth as never to have.heard of Jared Mansfield or

.

"

No less interesting if true, m·o sot.c or the

of an earlier day.

I

,I

corning this period adti.s (.'

roi"','n_..ntl·c touch to tllC evr::nts den;;r:.bod
W'
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by Ihl.tler and Denny and contributes his shaxe to the momentous

1
tion with this ffiOd
' ern r{e1en, there C'ln be no

controve1~sy

largely responsible f. or a false impression ns to the l..('ir'nt
~

ClHrlc th:;J.t

as to vrlwther it uns General Butler or George Ro£;
bl~ought

the n:-ecalcitrant Shawnees to terms at ]1ort

of our settlement.

m,_r,.c-.,.t·io!,.
'l'-'
thnt llC ifl
llflLO

The la.vryer uas more pronounced in thr. jur.l;:c

Finney a few miles away .from us, at the mouth of the Big Miami.

than the historian and the exie;encies or a cele1-,_"r';~
. "."r.'.· lrr;: nui t
l
·' -'-'

From Denny to<;>, and his friend General Hnrmn:r; we can get the

llim to give his great authority to o. story of tllc oricin

interesting tale of the bUllding of the fort, the headquarters

name Cincinnati that is noYi tllorouf!,hly dir:c:redi tod.

of the regulax

axrm.r Hnd the princi}Jal fortress· in the Indian

country. and of the two ex}Jedi tiona., those of Harma:r and
that went forth from its walls to so.

ter1~ible

a fate·.

If one cares for the romantic, he can intm;est
in Judge Burnet 1 s account of the blacl~ eyed young woinan vrho is
said to be responsible for t11e location of the fort at Losante- ·
ville instead of North Bend.

One of our or1n club membel'S dis-

credi te t11is fantastic tale, bUt says JUdge Burnet·. "this aneo-

r•

vrell settled as any histOJ.'ic fact car. be set tler.i n.nci ·U'/

0

c

i r.

\1

l~;r_t

ll0'7: ftfi

~.:oot

o·:(•::·-

whelming :proof that the name of this set tlenent rlm· .inr; the f:iJ:c:
~
year of its· existence was LOP-8.1.1tov1'lle.

•;J., nobc
•.
T t cl Ul'v
.. O. 'ii118
tr.,.,

entirely justified in taking so careful a J::nn ns tl1e la tc E:c. John
M. Uewton to t.aslc for his s tater;,ent to the contr::L.ry ir n pnpo:r

read in this club and :published in the parJors sor.:e yenrs oinco, ar:

c

being the revival of an err·or lonr; flincc corrected.
However unsuccessful Judr;e Burnet r:1a:' have bee:! :w ~
controversialist he was delir:htful in descriJJtior: 11nd hin :J.C'::ot:.n~.n

dote was comuunicated by Judge Symmes and is unquestionably authentic,"

and it was after"Vrards repeated as

tru~

by Judc.;o
In tl1e days when riding the .circuit meant lwrscback trjl;s

tl;TOU ·::

grandson, John Scott Harrison, in his v7ell tnoVin Cleves add.resc.
an Indian country, at tiues llor:;tilo, to J.:nrj.etto, nr.troit, Vi.nMr. S. S. 1 Horrnnedieu one of our best known pi-oneers even vrent
1

cennes and Louisville, tlle lawyer led a truly strr~;,uour. 1:.i.'·l •

!

t

1

so far as to state at the Pioneer Meeting at Hunt s Grove in 18
that the heroine of this story was still. living and he go..ve her
name.

· · d ovcT' a 1yn0l! Gcta· t,
Our first juc1E';e, Willian HcJ.:iJ.lan, ~1rcswe
·
·, 1
• t:;.·'.i:1\r.al, tnenty
and the first sentence inflicted bY tlllS l.L-CCL
·-' '
0"0Cl1 ·I o··
,,,,,1' ec'L 1' nto ·
vras c0-1....
.... cuI- rt· vC .... ·' ,1.1- •••
nine lashes on the bare back,
4

11';-;1

However accurate Judge Burnet may have been vri th rela

iOJ~
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Dr. Drake's biogra.Dher,

The town vras a sad place in those days wi tll its idleness,
drunkenness and

gambling~

clue in part to the· lack of society of

1027

Mr. E. D.

Mansfield.

}10r.

r:.i~:c::

charming books, descriptive of Cincinnati 1ifc, hie r:ct:oir

a better sort and in paxt to the miasmatic c·onditions of the

of Drake and his Pel~sonal Memories.

settlement built as it was upon a swam:p with pond.s all around

circle of the second qum·ter century, of Hicllolas Long77 orth.

even on· the u:p:pe:r level;

Maxtin Ba'\.Ull, Peyton Synmles, joshua L. Wilson, Jacob 13'ul'net,

At Fiftll and Main there was a p.ond

Even more entertaining reading is Doc tor Daniel Drake,
in ray judgment the most considerable man of early C.incinnati.·
He wrote the first notes about the city publiehed in 1810 and 11
· Pict:ure of Cincinnati published in 1815 is a most comprehensive

mond, Judge Hall, Lyman Beecher, the c!=:-o.tic Grir.:l:e ~r: c1 Cine innnti r r:
brilliant women, Mxs. Peters,
Mrs. Hentze.

dressed too thin and the practice of bathing was less regular
general thart 1t should have been.

By 1815, cards

h~d

been ban

ished to the vulgar grog shops and the evening walks to tlw

Ca~llerine

Beeciler. !.irs. Stowe n::d

These are but feu of the r:mny Tiho cG'n vi \'idly 1>or-

trayed by the sage of Yamoyden.
Very diffel,ent people indeed do y;e meet in tho })aecr: of

The females,he tells us,

and entertaining picture indeed.

YH~st

~~'.' ·!d

K. Este, Natha.niel Vlright, the Lytles, the brilliant Charles liru.:-

of alder bushes and bUll-frogs.

mounds in the

He tells us of the charmed

Levi Coffin, the president of the underground railroad;

rn.wh })('c:·ln

as t11e confectioner Burnett, on Fifth ctJ.'er.t who i':as no nctive nn
abolitionist as to be shunned by tlle aboli.t:Lonists, lm·;~·er JollJf:.·o,
Reset ta the slave gir 1, MargD.l'et Garner, who kill cU. her child rrt tlie:;:

end (Fifth and Mound) were habitually
than have it returned to slavery, Cor:Jr.lissionor Penclery' Judcc I,cnv .Lt t

in.
. Judge Dickson and others who

bol~e tlwir pr.rt in the ntru::.£: 10 over

Even more entertaining, if not written from the
p\oraneous point of view' is Doctor Dralce' s lecture on tlle earlY
:phy.sicians, scenery and society of Cincinnati, delivered in 1852

slavery.
If one cro·es for the gossilJ of tho law' tllere is Juci,:.>:

·

Caxtel~' s "Old court House, n r;itll no prctcnslons

to '; • ,,_,,,.,. r cTi t
~-~ ...
J. • • • •

Here also we learn of the ducl~-ponds, the alder bushes and t·lle
bull-frogs, and of that learned visionary, the most popular and
J.Jecu.liar physician of his time,

nr·. · Goforth

and his

:a.e~ociates.

but full of scandalous cllit-chat.
tllorc is

If one cares for poetry'

· ci nc in""'
"·•
,,..,~,..:.

nJ{oJ.'r).CC l.ll

11

:i.Oi~
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and Frankenstein's "Art on Cincinnati" most amusing satires on
Cincim1ati and her people.
These are but few. of the books of the town all vrell
worth the attention of present day citizens.

I can suggest no

better gummer reading, as a relief either from the strain or
seriout;~

life or the overvrhelmine

to1~rent

of third rate fiction.

You sir, have lived with us for many years, since

1848 I believe.

'

------

And now, Mr. Editor, for my conclusion, the reason fo

roy paper.

••

THE PASSIUG AWAY 0]1 A CLUB HOl.!E.

···-: 0:--

You knew many of the people I have mentioned

John ·;;.

lio~·::o:-..

and others who merely await your reminiscential.})en to live before us as vividly as do ·.the men })resen1ed to us in tlw })ages o
Mansfield,

Dral~e

and Burnet. · You have passed through the days

of Cincinnati's greatest develOl)mont.

"tl' '
11.(:).

1 •

1··,·1
•

1"0 11v c)!
'
J.·J'
o·i··"
·~· ......• ~"
V , e· "'ot,.,, I1, I o+s cc· ·~·)~.;
J. ~--l• t'l('
I '
,L

half of the block bet'·.·eer. Sixth

·-·

•

.i

"

'•··.

8J1Jl Sevel~ti; ~··r.~. :; ~:~c ~nc~

i:acc

his death in 1853.

membership, to yourself, to add your contribution to the valua

~.Tune

1

You owe it to the city

you have served so well, to· tlle club you have honored by your

literature :i: have

''.~,,-,,..,cl1al=~e·.·l
1-1..!~

By

l1if=: will he divinocl to 11is gro.r:dsor., JruJen ? . yr;~:-·

('l,;out11-east corner of Sevc:-~tr~ ~l:d Colle·,_,
se 11 , th
· e lot On tlle

l~ccalled.

Charles Theodore Greve.

2G, 1903.

••

streeto, having a front of se·venty fc•:t on So':c::tll r:tl·r··· ~ ·
that time Benjamin M. Hcconl~oy,

--:0:-vras

·

rt

l

1):rot11C::·-E,-._r:•xi

11
0 ·· ''·• l'OI"~0
'· :.., • •· " -·-

. · ,,l·i -· l"':~·c1'''
one of tlle lt1ost nctivo rtncl or. t nusEt.·~-c 1 .. 8 ·-'U _..
t

Jo.\.r

of

t11i:;

Ghl1'.

.

'

.t.

·

l

i
"'"

.._

~·. .; r·

., tho Clvl; r.nl of.' i tr. ;:.c: ..Ol

1
j

Thl"OUgh his influence M:r. HoTs ell v;as induced o er,:c ..... ~, .... "
lot o. buildin~ for the exoluslve u 88

~

i

I

TILE PASSING __...................
AWAY OF A CLUB HOl.iE.
--
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had fou:r offices, tvro on each sicle of the hall which were oc-

'178.8

C'IJ.l)ied by lJrofessional members of the Club, principally phy-

not a phrenologist and lw.d. not studied his face' l--:u.t 1:nn7:

ttr.~

he had. no rev eren~e.

:1

sicians.

The second floor had four sleelJing apartrJents vri tll

Here Judge

c.

P. James, JUdge M. F. 'Ji'orce and C,

More; an made their home for seve1~a1 years.

ry was the home of the Club .

er room the club meetings rrere held.

-;;.~ f:

tl:" t oi:n

you know?u saici. l::r. Cor,\'i[:y.

I h'"'.'t":

The front room Tias the scene of af3 nn.tel1 j oll::. t;,- nl:d

c.

In the third sto-

It was divicled into two rooms ·oy

a l)art it ion wall running East o.ncl VTest.

l'Cl!lioc~

'1

heard you preach, 11 nao ti:e reply.

the usual conveniences which also vrei'e occupied by Club merabers.

unow do

{'11e

In the front and lm· ·

rollicking

hu.n1o1~

as vras ever enjoyed by n club.

•rhc r::cLbc:rr..·

Tier e. not a set of staid, cLlsnificcl lJCl"sons uho crmo tu lir.te1: to
evr~l~ •,·;hisl:c~·.

able papers, or to dl'inlc ..-rine, boc:r, coffee or

I

The l"ear room container.J.

the conveniences for Club entertairunents.

The tvro rooms rrol'O

connected by large folding doors so as to c;ive the use of the
There vrel'e held llero

entire floor for public entertairu11ents.

several recelJtions to 17lhich ladies we:re invi tec1..

stroyecl the interest; sonss a.nd roc i tntionn

nev•.:~: ffLi.2.c~~

to nSUe!!

rouse the n1embe1·s 2.nd i'Tel'C al~.myfj :;rr::.·~ o-:: tho o:·:r.Tcjnce.

c-

men as Joser>h Longyro:rth, A. n. Du.t ton, S})Of:::'o:rd, Hoj'cn. ro:·co,
Hnyes, Thew W:right, Coll}.ns, Dod~., HcDoriell and otl:o:::'f:l rrc:·.-:

Tl1e most

rrays willing to add t!1eir quota to tile cnjoj:-.:cd

o:·

\

:'>

au:.· crc:<:·.;;r.

memorable one was held on the evening of the Four'th of' July.
Thel"e 11ere debates on important n.uostions of tho cl':'i, cut t::f::·
It was at this receJ)tion that the quick answer of a young ladY,
failed to create any enthusiasm.
then just out of school and novr one of t11e mature matrons of
city, gave her_ a reputation fo:r vri t, vrllicll sho has ever since
maintained.

Moncure D. cornv:ray, since

e,

oelebr·o.tecl Vlritm",

read, but I venture the acse:c-tion that all the: linlJC::'C ?·-·a·· ~~:·~.~c
,t
to the vrar vrould not fill one o..f t}10 prose l .v

\7aS

reminiscences

then a Unitari8.l1 Minister of the city, of ve1~y radical vievrs,r..
f:"lll.CCeSSCS
a member of tho club;

occ::nion:oJ. IJ.1pe:·c

TlHce \':o:::'c

Of

Of

tllOSO days are l:Ot

C..:·

~:~r:

"11J1U" 1 volu~~~"J::.
(l

•

•

'~'ht:

·-

lltn:'":::':· c:L'ortf'

the members, 1JUt Of tllC good. jOJ.l'j" 0 ld

r~~/

t

•; .. ,..

01' 111·,., ro···n
v-J::O.,
·
.. ,,_ .:. ·'

upon being introduced to the young lac:y,

he remarked that he had made a study of plU'enology, that he M.d
,·

been ·examining her face and had come to tho conclusion that slle

tho war."
He:re

1'!8.8

o:t·~o.nized tlw !3Ul'r.et

. .(.ll "

TILL

rl '.· '

c.,, .. l

1 (lr1 ]JI r

•. J___,_.

'

n01.

1

'· '-

~-

i.oJ:
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THE PASSING AWAY

AWAY .Ql! CLUB HOME.

bled and cursed but ate it all the s::u·:r..

Here \7as };)2'esented by the ladies. the then beautiful

· flag, ·which now a.ll tattered ·and torn. but beautifully framed~
hangs upon the wall of the club.

Visitors loot U.l)On it vri th

a reverential feeling, think of tho long service which it witnessed

and they look for;some stains of blood upon its folds.

The

But the Burnet Rifles as a body never saw active service.

J:Oli:i~.

CL'J13
-
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ocf onto the ·club life ancl r.o atr. only ·:rhqt 1:n >::.·o·: lc:c··

BUrnet a graduate of West Point, but not a member of the

club.

..9!!

ransacked neiGhbor in:::, saloons
drinkables

:fOl'

11110

\7as

81~d l'C~Gtm.ll'onts

for

c:t t:!.Ller. ::.:.d

They toot no f\t:thor cnrr. .to

the t a.ble.

f'or they had one

1 ~.o:·c

conJ.t tr-r.: r.o

\7illi~

and able to clo H

l~rov~de,

r: 1:.

:·,_: t

tobacco, like the serl)ent of Frlon, cP.usmi. our cx:;ulr:ior: fro::. tl;in
Paradise.

Miss NolJ.:Cr~e J.o.r-:, ~he rchool for ~110 c; l.:ntn· on :-·:·1dny

aftm~noon and 1~eturneu 01~ tionda; LOl'ninGn.

nut m:.ol:c dJ :. pr·.cr.:·r::.

flag never was out of Cincinnati and was never touched by the
powder or ball of.the enemy.

BUt. it gave birth to and cu.l ti-

and our tobacco smoke durinc Sm11i~l'JB v;orl:ctl itn ·.:~:~' :Ln to c·:t~ry
corner of the three sto1'ies of tlle hour.c.

vated that Mili t D.l"'J spirit Yrhich resulted in giving to the nasever·al hours ,vri th all the
tion 's service tho lvfaj or and Brigadier Generals;

the Colonels,

dOOl'S

Or. !.!ond0:rs it toot

and windows open, to clt~ft:' ":l.n

atmosphere of the school rooms so tlw.t thn :~Cit:.n·~· l::.d:icc tJcht

Lieutenant Colonels anct :Maj·ors ;. the first Lieutenants and secturn to tlleir studies.

T1wy

. 't ""Ot }'"'''" r"r"d
Jnr.n
•·
:·
i ,.

•''· , -

:!:c-

TO thor.: ~i:c
•

oncl Lieutenants and the· one Private, vthich constitute our proud
odor might only 11ave FJUge;ostcd the other sex.
military record in our printed catalogue.

neve:c noulcl perDH her c:,irls to enjoy the fnvor

The war resulted in the temporaJ."Y disbandment of tlw

fumed and she fussed·
club ancl our building 11assed into the possession of Miss Nourse
fol~

her school for young ladies.

no1~

to its

fol~mer

].)resent dignified course of

·

'+ .: O''"

coJ;C:Ltnl0<l". •·•

to :; t~ clUl' n:'.!i

tho club sent corw.iunicatiorw tu ilc~,.

AfteJ:' various migrations, t11e

club later on l~eturned to the old building, but not to its fo:cr.:c:· ·
quarters

she sen t

jolly life.

It he.cl settled into its

})rO(}e~lUl"e.

Tho members listened to

paJ.)ers, smoked cigars, d.ranl~ wine and beer and coffee~
tions and rrusic Yrere now seldom 11eard.

Reci ta~ ;

Johnson had been

More conrrnunicRtions

~7e:.·o

e.ncl met again.

rrl1e club had n lease and

were returned.
1)ircd no
when that lease ex- J;

:rerJUr.~rr:. t ion,

,

grn.:ft~

our members could move

t11e near

~

. ~.

,.,o-·~·~

~::c~ •·• - . ....

~·;o·c.lr.t

r:ot lcnvc.

no oed ir..cr.tr
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of the Literary qlub with its old home ceased forever.
To-day in pas sine where the house stood we witness tlle
entire demolition of the, to us, historic building.

Every

ver~-

tige of its walls and floors and decorations have been removed.
liew and deeper and stronger foundations have taken its place.
An eight-sto!"'J business block is being erected and nothing will
:tec.ell that the clu.b home was ever there.

We will .see no more

what for many years was a.mecca to many.

Memories of it will re--:0~--

main to a few, but even they will soon be buried in the past

J oh:'.

with the bricks and mortar.

founder; Benjamin M. McConkey.
warmer hearted member.

,~ )

.. }

' ,

1•

Of
... 0
'

v lQ,,,

0 .~

!11'

... B ~

t

The Club never had a truer or

He was always the jolliest ainong the

jolly, always happy if he could add to the pleasure of his fellm7
me:mbers.

·
f·areWe 11 tourc•J ( """''('(I'~CJ1tly
SO\'CT~1
Of
111ak 111g
.L.1. ~ .Y· •
' ' -~

Ecl':-o n.

ir. the h~lbi t of

star Actors and promtnent sinr.n:rs aTe

When we recall t11at home, v:re cannot but remember its

·u.

He was no ordinary artist himself, and he was always

aiming and trying to r~ake the club rooms. pleasant and attractive.
Ilis death was a sad one t.o his fJ:•iends; a peaceful one to hiusclf,
He rws

Attacl~ed by disease he vras token to a hospital in Boston.

1J1o.ced. in bed, his wife sitting by his side;

I .

.

tirement and of never seelnt, then.

~"

.·

.. ,

~u8.ll1, I.lny

~,
.J.

,.. ·lvo t;·ei;· d.n-

u' .~, . .. .

i 1.

~·

'•

>r!}'r>''"'

creasing audiences and revlenisll tl:.e:~:· fn __ :nc rxct.c
who is supposed to be

n1Jl)_

.

J

•• .:

".

J:08.C1lin[; sixty' is now mlvnrtinin[;

l-4_

c:t"t~tes

for at le::Jst t 'i/O

,, ~ · ~ ch +lH•

o~ ,;r._,

,.lll····" : ..

tour through the United . .,
I might Jr'r::c novm.·nl others Tillo ir·'.'O p:::o :·lie has alreadY paid.
i ted by similar eXlJecJ.icntf·. •

they tall~ed of

fri.ends and even of their llo:pes and fu tu1•e ple.ns o.ncl as they
he opened an artery \"Ti th his pen knife and still talked as his
life blood flovrecl from him and not until he was sinking into un- '
consciousness did they realizo what he had done.
June 26, 1903.

--:0 :--·

J o11n

w.

Herron.

1 ce.ces ..-;l:c: ~~ m.wi1 :·.o-

of their palJer •

I h2.ve in trJ ;.. im~ Gcvc:r:J.
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J_lg_ FAREWELL.

to the l)aper 1 s treasU!"'/, especially. if the public could. be asoured that the farewell vrould be a final one.

The present e<l-

j_t.or feels himself to-nigpt in this position and desires to take
advantage of this POlJUlar idea.

Fo:c .very many yea.rs the club

members have known the day and year when he will next appear
_9n

the club 11la tform.

him on that occasion.

u~)-

They even know vrhat t11ey will heal"' f:rom
Memorials of deceas8fl members or remin-

almost exllilera t ing.
club paper.

He has listened to many critic :U>r.:r o:'

He has heard certain momberR ·::lv;o.ys r.ny,

spleniid lJapcr that vras", sane

of them.

start.

thh~

But

critioisrJG.
v;hen duty

1C~7

Ol'

E''C

u 7~hn t n

no virtues ir: tllr r.f1 ior: t::
1

lSciitor cares not ei the::: f'or tho ::odr, or the

He hir.lself h?.s never ,r:,ror,n wo11nr of list cni q_; nrc

custom has called hiLl to the ~ r·r.t 1-:.o hrr. r:.'1dc

His finish may

h~ve

~E

been a f:J.iluro to

~.lw

l:ut hi:;Jtelr,

iscence of the very old club days will certainly be rehearsed.

but he never knorrs it.

Memorials of deceased members, dead so long t11a.t scarcely any

li8tened to the critic1sms, but has alwa~'s thoucht tc :;:u·r 1 f

one remembKrs that they ever lived.

Reminiscences of old clut:

days vrhich sounded fishy, but which there is no one now· living
to contradict

1

01

He hr..s not \:ntchoc. for tllr. nod: or

hl' s n"nor has l)oen
h ow grea t a succesi')
l"'

I

/'··

to the patrons of h i s budr.;e t s,

I

J

~~o

·

•

Ile

t'110""
"'llO ,.,n,·n
1

.

"'

l.Jm•: :l:nr.ts

m·;r)[:

..

•

,,

•

f1Q"
._,

~,.i l·.utr~'l

··--

Other members are occasionally per-

doubt.

mi tted to exchange l;laces.

Indeed

~ome

after painfUl experien-

ces are excused from ever being called on again.

many regr~ets he now ma.kes his final bow.

BUt custom

P. S.

so fe.r as it affects the present Edi to1• has become so strongly

be br·oug1~t to bear so t1w.t ti1o Editor rr~~Y ie con;cEt>d

entrenched. in the umlri tten law of the club that he 'nn1st be

another final fm'evroll in June, l90G.

selected for a certain night and when that nigllt m~l~ives, he
nmst be listened to.

Edi to1" of the budget at the last June meetine; of a club year.
He has seen many changes in the charac tGristics of the club pa.1lers.

June 27, 1903.

He deems it therefore a good time to an-

nounce to the members that this is his last appearance as the

He has witnessed many a member nod to the drowsy sing-

song tone of an old member, even sometimes when the paper v1as

rJ

_. . : :O: :--

~·
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